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.TheTwentiethAnniversaryMeeting

"Re.arch is the effnrt of tim mhld to comprehend rehltlonsldps _l,h[¢h lie nne has llrcvloilsly
]_noWn,alld hI il_ _llcst t_xenlplillC_ll_on_[_ _sprocter'It as Welt ,'Is t]l_oretk'.ll; Ircndhlg zl]w_ys Iowa rd
_..,orl]lWhilo /l$]_ltioflHll_psI dUlllIMIdillg Colllnll)n _nKe _ *:v_lj fig IIn_nlmoll ahillty,'--Ihlr_ld lie
Forest ;_rF[{)]d,

Inscrlplion hi lile foyer _f drnold _|udilorhlm
at Bell Telephono Laboratories, ,llurray IIiii, Nero Jersey,

'+'rJl_ :_JIn]ver_;try Illcet hl_ I'tljfilletj al] cxl_ct;l tiofls hI j)ehlg ShIce t]lc _oC[_ty got _ts _¢_tl'tat the ]jell 'rc]t!J)]lolle I._tl_or;I-
StleCeSSfLI]and ifltereslhlg,There was rlrecord-breaklng'at- lorleslitwas a _proprhllethatFridayshould Im sI_nt_rl;t
te/itlance+ which fllrll]_hed oppor_lll1[t_e_ (or tcnowal elf l'riulld* lOlW of t le leailti tl fluw _e "1_lJ{)IoflO dlboralor erl a_
ships among members, with nl,lny dlscusdo.s of problems Murray l|{][+Netx'Jcr_y,l_alfofthcd;lywassI_ntin v_silhk_
flmol1_V_r_OLISgr_llpS+" 'rhtl_ W'rOICl_d_lor _.Vflt_ll _n otlr v0r]otlS l_)rtlolls o( tile klb0r_tory devoted to _ceJtlSl{calrc-
Jill," 1939 Issllc ill dest2r_l>inff tile "rcllt]l tttnn[vora.ar_ tlleelhlg _2_trch. while th_ other hail Collslsled hi it verlos of delllOll-
held hi tile I]otel ]%llnsy]'dan_fl [11_e_t' York+ hilt tile st;ate- tttfilllon ICCtl/res _ft the /'trllo[d l_tl(lJtor[ttltl, "l+JlCSetlelllon-
/tlcllt I_ Cqllally llppl_eablc to _hc "rwelllieth Anni'_rt_lfy stl_ll[ons. ]_sted kl tile program rt_ the _lld of tllis iSSlle, were
mecti_lg held ill the llOlel St.'tllel" _11New York, JLISt as th;s eX¢Cllled with that Ilt_lllt F iintl flollrJsh which Is st!]d¢lm seen
is tile _lrlle h_to[ tinder a d[0"crel|t i1_11112_the i_COtlSff_l[ except ;it tile l]_]l L_qbor.ltori_s, For hlstarlcct we all krmtv
_oe[l_ty is tile r_'tme "¢Jrilcorgafl[zat[on lint[or tile ]t!aders]t[p of that sottnd will travel flrOlllld etlr_'es _fl_[dt_ of a tllhe. [)tit
different ofilcers, except _Aallaec Waterfall. who has s'-'rved Whlslon I_. ]_cek _hml'cd Solmd f_llmvhl!g arolmd a curve
_¢it]l d[st_nctloll _ts Secretary/or tile hill twenty-year I_r[od. along tile outside of a rod covered will) tllsks ahollt tim size
'rile reg[str_tlotl for oIIr Twentieth Ann[vert_lry nlecthl_" iI pelllly altd abotlt a half-inch ;limitS.
totnled 417 as comlmred with 290 at tile Tenth An.lver_ry
meeting. Our inenlbcrship iIow Iot.'ds abmlt I.100 as comlxlred Following tile dhlncr. Dr. Harvey JTrt!tcher. _rst pres_dt, nt
wlth 700 lel_ years I_ec. nf tile So_ety, was presenled wlth n Certifical_ cf IIonomry

'rite theme of the mcctJne was Acoustlcs and Man. tim Meml)ershIp following remarks lly his ene.tlm_ sludent. Dr.
i_tpcr_ helng crass[l_c(] _ccordlglg to ftlltcl_oll Jrl Ihe (ollolvhl!._ Verll O* I_mldeen (see page 29J). '/'his was folrowed h), diver-
¢iliel_or_efl: l_cotltlt[c*l _ C¢lnllllllll_tlon; /'lcl]tl_t_es ill tll_ t_ssc113efli;COlldUCtcd by I]le sot![ety+s _lllmOr_t _tlld ciitlrL
Artn; Aconsdcs hi Comfort and Safctyi altd _.ctalstlcs hi Re- jester. Pat Norrls+ who oullhled the many ad'¢;lltCCSill atollS-
search. Invited l_ipcrson thesl! stlbjccts wefu pre_nted hi t[C_rllatlcdllrhlgthet%ventyy_arsthathchil_beettanlt!nlhcf,
ad¢lltloll to the ¢otttr_htlted I_ll_rth St_lrthlg with file ol_n Whlt]O'.'/ullil: of mltlnd allsorpt[oll alzd

A founder¢ hmcheo_ was attended by a cnaskle_.d_le frac- ending whh the vastly improved modern soturl recordi_lg
lion of /ho_e far.seelng' rltelnh_rs who tlY_tlty yeartl ago as- itystClllS which 11_1¢reflttlrla throe Ulrlltah]e sl_et.*_htIflst_l(I O_
n_mblcd on the roof of the l]cll "l_clephone I_lborat0rles at lilt rote which formerly stir'riced.
46_ _Vcst_tr_tlt _'or;Iph_togr/tph after haYhlg cOlllpletc_] tll_
pl/in_ll*or theofP.an_zat_ollof IheAcotlStledl[_{¢tyof_'!.aler_t. To Progr;Inl Cha;rlllall Itarold []litres.Meyer altd Ili_ lift-
"rhh_ group was photographed _eair_ at the recent ]ltllcheon. Ilsually I;trg_ Pfo_rarn Cotllznkte_. wo exllrc_s our apl)recl;i-
20 years older. 20 db wbcr (see the followhlg t_t'o lXtges), don for_rr..tllghl_ tlds rneinorahle occasion. May_re sp(reldale
'rh_ l'oufldefs collld bl_ _clenl_/td IlL lht_ ft_CClltrllt2et{lllffhy Oil tile Klatll_ ¢13;iCOlJSt]_l[_I_IICI_¢lrt t]ll_¢_dl_ih)ll_ of OlZft)ltt_
tlle[r Ivh[te e.'lrrlaffon_ and jll*illfiah[c .'t]/"of pr][[o* hllllt]rcdl]l t)l"Olle t[iOtl_l/l(ltll annlver_;lrics_
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Presentation of Certificate

of Honorary Membership

to

Doctor Harvey Fletcher

Harvey Heteher

Retllarks of Dr. Morn O. |{lmdsezt on the Occasionof the Presentation of the Certificate of Honorary
Membership to Dr. Fletcher at tile Acmtstieal Society Dhnler on May 6, 1949.

! * * •
"_._,R\ ISS,.FIAgI'CHER, disthtguMled scientlst |£cnyon College, Stevem; Instltute of'l'echnolog),,JL.II. anti englneer, traJl-hlazing investlgator of the and the U versltv of Utah,

itature of speech and hearlng_ was bortl of ploneer From 1911 until 1916 J)r, Fletcher was Professor
parents in Provo, Utah, September 11, !884, of Physlcs ;It B.Y.U.; in fact, he was tile staff of

Dr. Fletcher aeqtfired at an early age the art of the Departntent--and far good ineasure he taught
fishing--arid in tÂomean degree! The Ttative trout courses ill Dil-ferentla] I_qllat_ons, Vector Anall,s[s,
in motmtaln streams can tlsttally see, hear, or nnd Theology. All of the lower and dlv[slotl physics,
otherwJse sense the tlnwary ,angler, but they don't and inost of tilt upper dlvMnn mathenlaties that
_ense Uncle Harvey until they are oil the hook! Carl Eyring, _l.la}'no l'[ale_, and [--finlollg nhqlt_
Once, when returnlng to eanlp, he had trot only hls others--learned at I].Y.U., were tnught by Harvey
creel--a California orange crate--bulghlg with Fletcher. If we learned too tittle, it waszlot because
trout, but, hung from hla shoulder, a coyote that Fletcher spread his teachlng too wkle and thin. He
had threatened v_oletlcl!, aml over Milch llarvey, was a profi)tlnd and proIMcnt teacher in 8ttch
with tile ski of Ms lmnthtg knife, had won a diwrsecoursesas Electron Physics, IGnetleTheory,
decMozl, I_lectrle[ty and Magnetlsnlp Sl)ectroscopy t and

Dr, Fletcher received his B.S. degree at the Thermodynamics. In order to carry his _eaehlng
l]rlgham Young Unlverslty ]tl 1907, and hls Ph.D. load of nlueh more than :20hours a week, supple.
at the University of Chicago in 1911. Since then, mented with an active research program aml with
honorary degrees have been conferred upoll hhtl by extra-eurrleular services to I]o3' Seottts and I1
Columb_a University, Case hlstltuteof Technology, variety of other civic and church orgaMzations, it
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294 If. I:L[£TC][ F_r

.................... -" " hi 1916, he joined tile re_earch staff that later

" " . " _. _ became the l]e[I Telephone Laboratories, His con-

..... ]o,,,,o,sl.i.,,,acout,o,,].o.o=,,
,at"-ott_l!fal---,r-._ '-., rrt¢__u__,,==...:- d..._t,oo,,_.,,,t,i._-tl,rooyoar._._o,oWo,and so highly appreciated by the members of this

" _,'-,-,/',' ' i, '', _ "-;ti'-: Society ,as to nlak° trite any rcl_lar]_ o1" illinc
_.-, ,_7¢,',,_._a.o,,.,_ ._n,k_T "_ totl_ght abotlt his researches in ,acollst[cs, Most of
-_ ' _a¢,;r,,_l_,_,_._t._ _r '- his puhllshed works, beghmhlg with hls doctoral

,'_ d.lb_ _ _ _,_,11._ ¢a.._. " ' " dt_sertatlon oi1 '_A "_.Iol'][ll2atloll of the T]lcory o[

_'tJt'l£lll_l*-",;' _'4! llrownlan Movements and ;t D(reet Deternfination
'l_i.. of tile Value of NE for Gaseous |onlzatlon, ''a and
I[

L 'I eontilltllng through all epochal series of Sc[ttlltlfic

El,:!_ papers dealing with lot_dnes_;, auditory masking,

l

r. I speech, music, and theories of hearing, bear the

• ._'_a .....,_,_ _ _,_.,_,a.. most dlsthlguished of all hall marks--a dark band
arotlllCl the edges of the pages--a band that will
hOeOlll_ Well tnol_e ¢o[isp[CllOtIS as SllCC_I2(llllg g_211-

erations of scholars leave theh' finger inarks oll
- . _ these hOllored pages.

Dr, Fletcher has re°°Ned many sclentilie honors.
I already have referred to the hollorary degrees

u $*._nr that: ]lave beet1 con[erred upolt hllll. But that is not
all, lie is a member of tht_ National Academy of

_3_'_'._ P*'_ Sciences, holtorary Illenll_el" Of tile American Oto-
" ':' _ _ logical Society, and a reclpien t of tile Louis Edward
," I'. Levy medal, |-/u was Pre_iclen t o1'tile Utah Academy

of Science hi 1915-16, of tlle American Society for
• tile Hard of llearing ht 1929-30, and of the Amer-

" " ." ;-:" _ .,y_,_.._.,// ieau Ph:,,sical Society ha 1945, 13ut he is best Icnmwaz _'_'k-_'_"_;': ' "" " to tills audience as Ihe lirst President of tile

i "'"' ' • Acoustical Saciely of Aluerica--ancl in the mindsv., and h_arts of the members .f this Society lie is, ]
- anl eonfidellt, its Ih'st and most: d_stinguJshed

Illenlber.

bcealllt_ necessary for Dr. Fletcher to schcchlle his
lir_t class at 6:45 A,.',I. I pIw_ . Itev. 33, 81-1 II) (191 I),
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Professor V_raliai:e C. Sabine, 185g-1919, ploneer of
tile science of nrcbRectural ncotlstics.

Letter of Appreciation of the Work of Professor Wallace C. Sabine

ld June 1949 several arts ;rod professions. His name is recognized
in arcblteeture, IlltlslC, ¢OlllnltltdCatlons lind publlc

Mrs. WMlac_ C, Sabine beahh, a_ ',veil as in ninny industr_a[ fiekls. Mankind
348 Marlborough Street has benefitted fronl his teachings whlcb led to the

control of noise anti the ellh,allcenlotH: of nltlS]Ca]
Boston, lX.Inssnchtlsetts sonnds ill tenths, The formatlon of our Society

Dear Mrs, Sabine: twetlty years ago was inspired in large measure by
wklespread applications of the principles of acous-

The Acoustical Society of America_ oft tile neon- tics which were first fortllltlated by ProfessorSabhlc.
slob of its Twentieth t\llldversaryq wishes to exteml This fornlnl expresslon of our sentiment was read
¢ordlal greetings to you in honor of tile great con- to tbo members of tile Soc[et.V at: their ']'wcnt[eth
trlbutionsofV_rallaceClenlctltSabbletothesclence Anniversary banquet, fi Me)" 19,19, and was on-
of acotlstics, dorsed b}' a LlnallbllOIIS rising" vote, The illemory"

The pioneering work of Professor Sabine laid the of Professor Sabine will always llve as a guide and
foundations for buportant scientific and engineering blspiratiott to all who pursue tile fiekl of acoustics,
advances in tbe design of auditoriums for better
hearing of speech and nlttsic, Out of his achieve- Very si0cereiy )'ours,
ments have come results of great significance to Richard H. Bolt
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Acoustics in Comfort and Safety

VI_RNO, I{NUIIS]iN
University_!fCali[ornia,Los Angeles, California

(Rc_eh'cd May II, J949)

Vem O. Knudsen

ACOUSTICS, has long beenaservantofeoulfort levels of conmmn noises, inehlding many thatanti safety, 'l'lle mere-- mention of musical trespass beyond all reasonable bounds of comfort or
instruments, telephony, radio, hearing ahls, noise even safety. (See Fig. 1,) SOllle of these data are
abatement, sotlnd-instdatlon, room acoustics, and fronl pllbllshed reports alld cllarts; others are
p_yeho-acmlsdcs rendnds tlS of the diverse and .selected from ;t]l extensive series of nleastlrenlents
importallt contributions aeollstics has made to hu- l made with tile new pocket-size Scott tltet_r which
man comfort:. Shllllarly, ;t refereilce to tile whistle, [ carried with me on a recent tour of Europe and a
tile siren, anti tile fog-horn will renlhld us of ad- motor trip from New York to Sawmnah to Los
vAnees in safety that COllie fronl acoustical research Allgeles,
and technology, Often tile need for hnprovenlent Alost of the sorted levels in Fig, 1 are "spot"
of these safety devices has led to significant funda- or '+short-thue average" readings, and no attempts
mental research. Thus, the researches o6 John were made to determine "lo[Ig-time averages" or
Tyndall, Joseph Henry, aud Louis V. l¢.ing on the standard deviations. The stamlard deviations art,
propagation of sorted ill the atmosphere stetllnled givon for a few types of Ioeatlon, namely for resb
froth the need for better alld safer signaling between detlees, offices, stores, and factorles; these were
_ldp_ ill fog, obtained by Seaeord of Bell Telephone Labora-

[ have no novel selentilie discovery to report to torles, and are based ell several thotlsartd spot
this Society today. |_'llrtllerlnor(b | shall nlake no readhlgs, t
attempt to review or praise what this Society has The level of 9,t db given for tile Paris Metro
done ill behalf of hlllnan comfort and safety, for (subway) is the average vahle in eight different
which neglect I might be rigiltly bhuned on this lirst class cars travelhlg at normal operating speeds.
felicit:ous occaslon of the Soeiety's Twentieth Annl- The actual readings in tile different cars ranged
versary, I shall attempt, rather, to make a plea, from 86 to 1O0 db.
supported by relevant data and by references to The level of 102 dl) for the Lexington Avenue
acttlal aecotnpllshnlents ill certain _uropeali Colin- btts--the greatest traffic noise encountered during
tries, for quiet surrouildhlgs where people live, a recent reconnaissance of New _.'ork--was taken
work, or seek refuge from the dhl of honto me- on tile sidewalk at an estinlated distance of 12 feet
ehanlcus, from the bus, which was acceteratlng toward its

I shall heghl by referring to a chart of 8otlnd :D. F. Seacord, j. Acotts. See, Am, 12, 183-187 (10.t0),
296
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m_'lXilll[i.al speed, Dtlrillg conll)_lrative lulls lit New York_ wber_ the no_se level from the btlsses
traffic at tbis site, tbe level dropped to 81)db. amy resell levels +ff 1{)2 dh at a distance of 12 feet.

The level of 65 db in tbe 4th floor hold room in Suppose, further, tlmt the nlbllmum dlstance from
Dallas, Texas, was n/e.asured dtlrblg the passhlg of lhe busses to tile rooms ill (ItlestiOll is 48 feet, at
street ears, wblch was occurrhlg abotlt |0 percent which distance the noise level bas been reduced 12
of the time frmlt 6:{)0 a.m. until in[d.a[ght, The db, that is, to 90 db, which is nSStlnled to be the
window w,as opell about 12 inches durlng these maxbuunl level of ilo_se hlcldent ili)o.a the resli
mellfilJrements, Levels ill the room ranged from 65 dential rooms. Then Lbe retltlCt_on [n sotllld level
to 68 db for different street ears, dropped to 50 db that must be provided by the combblccl effects of
(lurlng traffic hills, bttt nlOll.aled to 72 db for a tile insnlatkm of the wallsand the absorptloll of the
]mssblg truck and to 78 db for a passblg ;drpl.allc. intcrior of each main is 9{)-40, or 50 db. Tbis would

AIthougb tbe average sot.aid level of the noise in reqttlre costl_,' eons{ruet+Olh with few or no whldows,
the nJnth floor gtlest room [.a Olle of New York's and almost certahdy lie OIIeB wbldolvs. Practically,
most exclusive betels was only 54 db (with window it wotdd be nluch more hrasilfle to establish traffic
open 2 inches), the level exceeded 65 db 49 tblles regtllnfions tbat WoLzld redtlcip exlst[ng traffic ilolse
during the bollr from mld.algbt to 1:00 a,m.; by about 10 db. A model'.ate anlou.at of ;ZCOllStlcal
furthermore, and contrary to popular opinion and designing altd gadgetry, illclndblg some _tdtable
the assurances of the room clerk ,at this betel, there sotl.ad filters, wollid stffliee to reduce Ibls lraffic
is nearly as milch traffic noise in the fourtcelltb noise at [east I0 db, Incidentally, tile SOiled level
floor roonls ;is ill the nblth or even follrtb--tbe of atltomobHc barns could dlen be reduced ]fl db,
average sound level oil tile fotlrth floor was ollly at least for ell), drJvi.ag, without loss of s_gnal to
3 db greater than that on file .a[ntb floor,.and there llolse ratffl, whlch wott]d contribute greatly to the
was no observable difference between tile aver.age _batenlent of Olle of ollr most an.aoyblg noise
levels oil tile ninth and fourteenth floors, nulsances, _Vith .qnt:b IL reducllon ill the alnbiellt

Tile valve-type toilet, which roared to 88 db at traffic noise, the prt+b]em of constructb/g rooms so
each flushing, was in a moder.a hotel in the Soutb, tbat the .aoise levels ill these roo.als ivotfld liar (
reconlmended by a well know.a travel alttbority, exceed tbe _tccepl;dde v.ables HsLed ll| 'l'Qb[e II i

Ftlrthermore, tbe "smmd-b/suhltlOlt" of the walls would lie greatly shnplffied and could bu solved
of the bathroom was so poor that the sonnd level practically.at reasmmble cost.
ill an adjncellt guest roan/Was 64 db. The levels proposed in Table II are realized, or

Tile 118 db level b/ the electrical substation, even bettered, in nlost htllklhlgs rece.atly completed
which had been atlglnentecl m this high level by bl several l_tlrolleIin states. In lllost of these "
conversion from 50- to 60-cycle Ol_eratlo.a, wns so countries, II'_LfllC IIOISe.evl_n in the largest eltles, is
great that it was regarded as n health haztlrd. The of file order of l() db less Ihan it is ill our large
Illell who worked ill tile slat_on conll+lzlhled of eltles, l]tlt evell so, htlildhlg layotlls IIIId aconstical
temporary deafness, tblnltlls, dizzhtess, and oilier deslg.ablg in tbese foreign eomttrles are establis]flng
vestibttlar symptoms, Some of the men nlalntahlcd hlgh suln(lalals of Ilolse control and SOll.ad iimtda-
tllat they co.akl not hear ordillary conversation for lion. Sw_d_n has been notably progresslve ill these
several bollrs after a day's exposttre to the nolse, nlatLers, especially bl tbe co.astructlon of schools,
f experienced a temporary thllllttls ill ely left ear hosj_itals and 4"ll)_trttllellC hollses, SklnlS mid sllb-
after a two-bout cxposttre, and was aware of a loss stalldard hoLISing do not exist in Sweden's urban
of bearing for two or three hours after leaving the eolllmnnit_es--they have been replaced by modem,
nolse. .attractive, soiled-proofed IItlil(l[ngs.

It is interesting to eonll)are these existing tyDical |?iglll+e 2 shows the kl),ont of rooms ill fill apart-
sound levels of Fig, 1 witb a table of Acceptable lnent house ;it F'hmboiIn, Naeka, Swedelh which
Sotmd Levels for dlfferetlt types of rooms which inCOrllorates i.aally co.aunendable features of acous-
Dr. Cyril Harris and 1 are proposing in a book nmt' tical design. Note the separation and inntdation
ill pressj ._lcauslica] Desfgn in Arehfteclure (see between the bedroom of one _lpartmetlt and the

"/',able If). Tbese proposed levels are base_.l oil livi.ag room of tbe _ldjacent Olini the separation
objective as well ,as subjective findlllgs bl rooms between tile two bedroonls and betweell tbe two
tbat are free from colnl_l_lJnts or evetl aeclahned as living rooms hi a(Ijohlblg apartments; tile heavy
Illgh[y satisfactory. The levels are somewhat lower party walls (solkl brlek), especkdly between .ad-
tb.an the comparable mean valnes reported by jacent b.athrooms, whieb provklea sotm(l-b/sulat]ml
Seaeord, I and are mttcb lower tban most of the of at least 50 db; the use of the ball as a "sound i
selected OlleS given _.a Fig. I. lock ;" alld nl_'lny olher appareBt featt_res of sound

Supposeltlsre(lulredtoprovffleresklet_tlalroonl_ I)lannblg for the (:mltrol of l:olse. Tbe entrance
having ml ambient noise level of not more tball doors are of solkl panel collstrtlct_Oll and they fit
40 db aL a site snch ,as 44tb and Lexington Avenue, tigbtly bl their fralues so that thl'esbold cracks are
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2.Motor _,irl)lanes(.1000')-
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mU.N. Gcn'f_%sunlb]y,Parls(Ampl_lledSpeech)
4th Floor Holel Room Dallas-

(50' from Str_e_Car) -L_r_eOf_ce_(S_ld. Dcv._.1.._/)B)
I.._rgeScor_'_(Stand. D_v.-45,0 D[])-

60 -It_lr of Nave, Notre DameCalhcd_,d
Cotzghing,La Scala'rh_atre. M_hm-

Traf_cNo_sein ]'i(_spi_[ 100_from S_r_t)-: -gdl Fleer l la_e[P.oom,N_'wYork, l :(10A.M.
SO

-U.N. G_n'lAssembly.Paris (/_ackgrnLJil(INo_se)
AvcragoResidence,Wi_holttRadio 5.D._.5 DB).

I r_v_teRf_m in l[ospitzLl.I lal[afld
Ill -5111FIo_rl'_[_lrtm_nl_Ave. [lellri Martin, ! arts

](I .Thealre,_vllATid[_rlce,t_L]_etLi:_at[ozk

_.i_t S.bllrba*l Resldcll_-

!0o
)]]

FI(_.I_ Ct_lrt of _:)tlndleve_]__f commonnoises.

eliminated, All floors above ti_e grotmd l_vel nr_ of 13rh[sh aro creatlng examples oi" good soul_d-
"_]o_.t_n_" co_Istruet_on, oll ¢o_Icrete slabs, so tlh'IL _nS/l_at_ol! in their apartllle_t boiIses Lbat We Call
inlp_.et SOLHIds as well as air-bon]e smmds are well eniuIate,
thoroughly instdated,! recently"vlshed several Tbt_effectivecontrolof nols_in the bul]dlngs
apartmentsof tblsgeneraldeslgnbl Swedellp _IIld recetltly,constructedin tbesecotlntr_esisno ace[-
was most favorablyimpressedwitb the sp[endid dent,it isdellbcratelyplnnn_d_indeed_tmust be
resultsarcldtcctsand btiUclershave obtabled b_ inordertomeet thehighstandardsoftheirbuild_ng
provld_ngquletbomes,evc_llnthelowcostprojects,codes. Thus, the Swedlsh Code specifiesthat
Th(: Swedes, Danes, Norwel_ians_|_)utcb_and "btlildh_gscoi_tab_ngdwe]Hng and worklng rooms
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shalI be constructed accnrdlng t() dfi'_ed()ns glven des_i'ves favorable nlenllOll for its mUllagenlent of
by tile []ulkl{ng Alltborhy for prll,.,[dh_ adequate yearly canlpa[gllS aull)ul_ ()ur nluj_r ehlcs, Tile
sound hlsulat[on." 'l+h(_ dfi'cetiaus stil}uhlte tl*e efforts of tfiese ot'gaulz;Itlou_ have I)eerl beuelh_ia[.
upper Ihu_ts of soulld levels Ill,at w[ll be tolerated btLt nlll(:fi relnahm u) I)e doeth.
hi ffifferellt types of btllkfi[Igs, and describe ways It inay not be tile role of LLI[sS(;(_[t:ty to sponsor
anti lneans for attn[nblg tile reqtdred standards. A regtllatory legislation for tht: coutrol of city noise
first editlon of the Swedish l]uildffig Code appeared _lll(l of sound iusnlallsn in buildblgs. The provision
ill 1946, and tile second edition will appear aboltt of api)roprhtc rcgul[itions is colnplieated by tile
June, ]949, accordhlg to Dr. Ore Brand, who is one _:xlstence of sonic 20fg) Iltdklhlg codes hi tile United
of the aconstieal enght_ers eugaged ill tile prepara-, States, mostly city or Cotlnty codes. I.ocal a¢l[ou
tion of tile new code, and to whom I am indebted i_robahly [s the required approach. _lany of us
for Fig, (2) and related material concerning sound- can help slit own cotnnluldt[es uudertake the
insulation ill tile bnildlngs of Sweden. Table 1 gives necessary fltztiotl, iX+ndwe should not, as hltliv[duals
tile minimum sound-hlstllut[on, ill db, tlmt must or as a Soclety, shirk our respous[I)ility hi coil-

be provided betwee, rooms hi hospitals, sefiools, trHJuthlg tile teehnlcal htfornmtlon on which proper
dweffings, ere. regulatory codes shotlld he based.

The new Swedish code will further specify that As sue exalnple of the type of technical iaforma-
tfie sound level in eertaln rooms resulting from tile don wl_ should cxplolt, I refer to the find[ugs of
transmission of sound into such rosins froth roouls Dr. Stelnbcrg, pnldished in Cily Noise. _ Steinberg
in adjacent apartments or buildhlgs shall noL exceed follnd that at a distance of 23 feet the levels of 33
tile followblg values: (a) [n very noisy districts (to dlffereut automoh[te horns, which !lad been sub-
he designated by the Authority), 35 db in llospltals, mltted to the New York Noise Abatemetlt Com-
40 db in resident:ial aud school buildlngs, and ,t5 db ndsslon by tile mnn_lfactttrers of the horns, varied
in office and business buildhlgs; (b) in very quiet from 72 to 102 dh. l:urther tests of these horns,
dlstriets, 25 db in hospltals, 30 db in homes and sttbject[ve as well as objective, indicated that, "In
school buildings, and 35 dh in office alld bushless order to override the n)axlnltlnl street noise folmd
bu[Idlngs, These prol_osed levels are somewfiat in New York, the levels of tile solnlds eudtted by
lower than those Dr. llarrls and I are proposing ,autontobile horns should be of the order of 88 to
(see Table l l), especially for hospitals, but also for 93 db as uleasurcd w]tll the noise meter for a
other I)uilffings in quiet districts, Tbe Swedish reference d[stauce of 23 feet betweeu fioru and
ratings, Ihe code states, are for eontlnuoits noises mleropfioue." Fourte_:n of the 33 horns tested
alld not for peak sounds of short duration, such as exceeded this range of levels, and only five fell
result from the banging of doors, signals, etc. below it, No donht Stehlberg's results influenced

Methods for measuring sound levels and the favorably the subsequeut des[gll of hol'ns aud their
insulatlou of air-borne sounds are fairly satisfactory, use by the various nlamlhtettlrers of atttomobiles,
although much renmins to he done in perfeethlg and weknow someautomobile comimnles¢onthuled
present (lay sound level meters I lnetfiods for incus- aeoustlca[ i.vestlgat[ons of the prohlem. But ninny
uring ilnpaet sonnds are less satisfactory, hut of HS also know froth receltt: sample nleastu'enlents
teehffiques for provklhlg adequate hlsufiLtlon of we have made of Ihe sottnd levels of autoulohile
such impacts are well known and practiced hi UlOSt
Etlropean countries, t".coust[cal ellghleers ill Great ' .... .... -;-:; .-.
Britain and the Seandiuav]an countries are cooper- "" ,.*k,+-wA_. ' t,.g:,,,.oi,lngult b,e tandard a,dto hnlq,es I
A progress report on this enterprise was reported
to this Society a ),mar ago hy Dr Jordan of Copen-

[' hag en.s _u.

associates across tile Atlantic because 1 believe it +_

! will belp tin to go and do likewise. Tfie prohlems of
noise abatement and sound insulation in huildiugs
have not: received the attention they deserve in

i this country. The work of the Noise Abatement
Commission of New York City, with the puhllcat[on

: in 1930 of its bot+k Cily Noise, was a good start, Flc. 2, Plan shOW[llgla!+,otltof rooms in one end of an
The National Noise AI)atelnent ColnnllSsion also nparnnent house Fgmhoda Naeka Sweden planned for

aVilhelnlL j++rd_l.,j. l%e++us,S(m.Am. 20, 595 (19.18)(hi). qll et I v.g.
6tract anly), ij, C. Stehlberg, ell2 Noise, I)P. 161-18_ (1930).
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'l'_nL1:I, tobe made, any unusual)Iotld,penetrating)bo_ster-
ellS)ortlllneee_sar_,'noiseordlsturlJ_inceorcolnnii)o

hnul_tlo)IIorlq_),)r-Cellh1_C._itnmtluu.lltloll,')._lldh_ SilldlarllOll-[IU_llltlt_itivelallgth'Ige,
Tyr_o/llulldlngAir-lhlrneSmlndI_,fwn'te '_VDOd the ordhlallceproceed5to prohibita I_.rg_variety
Hospitals 48db 61)db 48db ofdomestic,huslness,and _ndustrJalsoundsifthey
Dwclllngs 48dD 55dl) .16db
Schools 4.1dl) .50dl) .14db can hu 'qIEarddlstillctly"ellpropertyother dlan
OfficelluiIding_ 40dh _0dl) 42dh thai:from which they emannte, The Los _\llgeles

codereqttlr_sthatsteamsilovels,Enghlus,and other

T^ItLIIIt,*Acccpla[)le_lwr,lg_lloJselevels, Inech_tldcal_tppar_ittlStlsedfore×cavat[nR'l]Jreakillg
of pavement, dmnol[shhlg of buildings, he equlpl)ed

Radio,recording,andtclcvlslonstmt_e_ 25to30dh withmufflersofapproved tIEs_gn.Sound-proofingis
Music rooms 3OIo ,15 required for certain places of amusement ; veldclcs
Legitlmaletheatres ._0to35 ttsed for velld]ng) sol[c]thlg, or adverdshlg CallHosp_lals 35 It) .10
A 'lrtments holels homes 35 to 45 nlake rise of horns) I)eJls_ and iiiiistcal instrllnlents
F._t on p ctur_ t matrcs, au( Iorhml_ ,_5to .10 for such ptlrposes only at certain hollrs dtlr_ng tileChurches .15Io .10
Classrooms_lecture rl)OltlS _15to 40 day) and provklEd tile sounds fronl such EqlllpnlEIlt
Conference roolllS)small ofllce_ 35 IO45 are of SIICh VOlllnld and charaEter as do l]Ot ('harass
Court rooms .Illto .t5 or annoy persons of reasonahle sellsihilitles." ThEl)rlvate of_ccs .10to 45
Lihrarles 40 Io 4.5 New York LEagtle for Less Noise, ill it neat prim-
Large )ubl_colllces, hanks, alerts, etc. 45 to 55 phiet bearing the title "Less Nolse--More Safety--
Restaurants 50 to 55 More Conlfort," describes fifteen traflie, radio, andFactories .15to80

other noises that are against die law in the City of
*Tile level_glt'l'n[n tldntahleIlte"_eJght_*d."l.e.. Ihe__lr,_the Icvcln New Yor]<. The IlrsL of these is_ )_To SOtllld llny

IlUenC_*t_htill_me'allltedwitha _©twozk._t_tt'l_rtl'_uJmll'lel't'lmt'ter htc°rtxJ_tthlga 'Ill db fro- horll or sJgtlal device o[1 any atltonloJ)ile_ nlotof
cycle, hus, street car or other vehicle wldle stationary

.horns that today nlany exceed the level suggested except; as a danger s]g_lal when a_l approacldng .
by Dr, Stehlberg's study, It would be helpftd to vehiclelsapparentlyoutofcontrol, or, lfinmotlon,
repeat the Jnvest]gntlon made 20 years ago, and oldy as a danger signal after or as brakes are being
extend ]t to trucks) motor coaches, street cars, applied. )' Aml) after describing tile other fourteen
airplanes, and other offeulcling sources of noise, It offenses ill shll[lar legalistic but non-quantitatlve
is encotlraglng to note that tile Armotlr Research la;igtlage, tile pamphlet: conchldes by oplnhlg that
Foundation, cooperating wkh the Greater C[dcago "999 times in a thousand the sound of all atltonlo-
Noise ]_.eduetlon Collncil) is making a survey of bile horn means Gut out of ill} _ay--I nl coming,
city noise in Chicago. With tile instrumentation In 1941, a Noise :\l_atelllellt Colllln]Ssloll in l#OS

and nieasurlng techniques now available, stlch AngelEs) of width the speaker was Chnlrman,
stlrveysandlnvestlgat_onscanbeheipful[natleast attempted to prepare some quantitative regula-
three ways: (1) they provide technical datawhlch, tlons; it drafted for tile Hoard of Building and
when properly complied, c_lll bd ilsed for the reduc- Safety ComnlJsslollers a proposal for a hulIdhlg
tlon of noise among the worst offenders; (2) they ordinance that wotlld reqtdre dance halls, skathlg
arouse a too.lndlfferent public to tile need for rlnks, howlhlgalleys) nlghtchd)s, and other ln-door
codes to control nolse; and (3) they furnish hldls- places of recreation OF anltlSelnellt to IJe enclosed
pensnble data for tile setting up of restrictive codes by strtlctures ,so designed tllat the over-nil noise
width will be ha the best publle interest, reduetlon between the [nterlor of the plaee of

Even with tile data now available it is IIOss_ble anlltsenle/it aud outskle would be not less than 35
to draft codes for a reasonable redtledon of traflle db. The proposal further sdptdated that the sotmd
noise;for tile insulatlon of alr-horlle and solkl-borne level rEstdtitlg from tile noise isstdng front Stlch a
nO_SES ill apartment houses, hotels, slid hospitals; building, llleastlred at tile houndarles of tile lot on
for tile protection of tile public agaillSt unnecessary whleh tile buildlng is located, should not exceed
and disturbing IIO_S(_from such places as recreation tile followh_g wdttes: (a) wl_el) surrou_lt]ed onIy by
centers, sul)-stations airports, factories, and prey- bushless property, 75 db from 7:00 a.m. to 11:011
ing grounds; and for the protection of workers p.nl,) and 65 db fronl I 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 a,tn,_ and
exposed to nolses that are hazards to health. (b) when any portion of tile lot boundary is ad-

Several cities ill the United Statns have codes for latent to a resklentkd zone, 70 db from 7:00 a.m,
the regulation of noise, but riley fall to specify to 11:00 p,m,, nnd 60 dh from 11:00 p.m. to
quantitatively tile no]selevels that constltute viola- 7;00 a.m. Similar proposals were to have been
t_ons, For example, the ordhmnce for Beverly drafted for tile regulation of otler no'ses. It e r

T
Hills, California, declares that it is a nldsa)lce and illtervened, the NOISE AbatenlEiit Colnnllsslon was
')unlawful for anyone to nmke, or cause, or permit disbanded, and has not _,et been reactivated
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Efforts to control noise in the interest of hun]an (Iwclling." But in atlother ease, a rulillg of Lord
eomfor_ have a long history, and, llke recent Selbor|ie says: "A nuisance by noise, supposing
attempts, the yield per unit of effort has been small malice to be otlt of tile question, is emphatically a
but significant. [-Ioracc (Epist. il. 2) inveighed question of degree. If my neighbor buik[s a house
against tile noises that harassed the nlnn of letters _tgalnst ;t p_lrty wall n_×t to my own, and I hear
in the Eternal City: through the wall more than is agreeable to me of

"FcstinatcalldLmmLilisgerulisqvercdemptor; tim noun(Isfrom hisnurseryor IllsnIuslcr(}oln_iL
*rorquet nlmc lapldem, nun¢ Ingcns machina Iigmm}, does not fofiow (even if 1 aln nervotlsly sensitive or
Trlstia robltsttls I.cmntl_r fmLemphuJstris; ill infirm health) that ! can bring an action or obtniu

l}'lacmmc,rabl°_etvermmfugittec_mlc_an[_'medharehaChadentacanoros,,,_rultsu_: an injunctlom" Stilly concludes Iris paper with a
dlseouraglng footnote [n which he protests against

English law (Act of 1864) allows a ho.se-fiokler a "diabolical hooter" at a factory in the university
to send away street musicians, and to tiffs day they town of Oxford which "shrleks its long, piercing
are required to keep moving, albeit ti_e modou often wall every morning at 5:30, and again at 6:00."
is at a snail's pace../ames Sully, wrltlng o;1 Civil- Recent attempts in our own country at the
ization and Noise i. the Fortnightly Rcvlew (1878), control of nolse by legal action and inj.nctlon have
discusses this a.d other legal aspects of .else been, so far as I know, gloomily futile, Milch o1
control. Thus, Im assures us that it is possible to this futility, I beliwo, is attriblltable to th_ lack
restrain noise as a .uisanc_, and cites tile "cele- of proper regulatory codes, based tll)Otl sensible but
brated case of Soltan vs, DeHeld, in wldcli plaintiff
obtained an injunction to restrain the rl.glng of qtmnthatlvc requirements, Much of the data for

fornmlati_g SllCII requirements Ires been aCCtlnlU-
bells at unseasonable hours 11_a chapel near his lated by the m_mbers of the Acoustical Soeiety

_Thecarrlershotlemnnc_mlles,red co.tnlctar; is Imrryi.g alm.t whh his dttring tile past twenty years, The. Society call
• _ A II1]ghty II1;lCll[ll[_turns hero a stone, Igls therea wooden perfornl a milch neL_ded pnbl_c service by (_llcollr-

heart1, aging its members to obtain the additional needed
Mournful funerals comend with heavy wagons [to sc_ data a.d to i_elp their conmmnifies in formulating
A mad )tch fle¢s over t_at way, a llhhy sow wallows senslble standards for the control of no_se. Thus
aroundhere.

I]LIt now, along whh ),ou; I am rcsolvcdIo nled[tateoil can ;lcoustics l_alce a ftlrdler COlltr_blttlon to
my _ngs. comfortand safety.
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United States, Tile explanation for tiffs lles in the

fact tllat the people of these nations prefer to spend
more on comfort. They spend an esdnmted 5 per-
cent more of their blcnnle oil hollsi0g than we do.
Also, in England and Holland, large areas of housing
were destroyed by war, so that new construction is

Leo L. Beranek being financed,at least in part, by government funds.

_OR the purposes of' _mr twentieth anniversary meet'reinsurelmsappolntedtllebest in ab°using'group,tIlCcalledEngllsl_tlleg°vern"Burt
./L' mcetblg tile aellvh[cs of the Acoustlcal Society Commhtee," to approx,e new btlil(l[ng designs ,anti
have been dividcd into four branches. The branc]l to encourage novel and prmnlslng bulIdlng con-
we arc concerned with is Acotlstics ill Conlfort and strttction. 1 As part of tills program, tile Ministry
Safety. One of tile topics under tills beading is Ihe of Works has expanded tile activities of a World
qtfietblg of dwellblgs. In this case our beadblg is War I agency, the I]ldkling Research Station,
particularly appropriate. Anyone who has lived hi whieb is located ill a suburb of London. Tids station
all apartment hotlse 'A'il] testify that frOl_l file does research in an integrated manner on these
sotlllds of neighbors' squabbles comhlg tlu'ough the essentiais of bllflding: structure, thermal insulation,
walls one can only conclude tbat there is no conlfort acoustics and lighting.
inblsownapartmentandnosafetyblblsneighbors'. Considering the aconstlcs aspect nlone_ we find

Our daily comfort is disturbed in ninny ways-- that tile Buikflng Research Station has completed
by airplanes flying overhead, by streetcars, by auto an extensive sflrvcy of iloise comlitJons [n London
horns, and by the roar of trucks oil the bigbway, apartnlent and row honses. Stated very simply,
As for safety, we must include the contribtttions of they ]lave found that in the type of construction
sound tomed[chle,tothecharfingoftheoceanfloor nmv used in tileUnited States(wood stud parti-
and to the detection of enemy sttbnlar]nes,

dons,wood flooringlaklon dmbcr jolsts),two out
In treatingthesevarioustopics,one could de- of threefanlil[escnlnplahlabout noisefrom the

scribe new dlscoverics, or point tile d]rcction in neighbors. The noise reduction through partitions
whlcb glow developnletlt progralllS sllouId bead, or between .qpartlnetlts for thls type of construcdbn is
try to arotlse intel'est in better eng]neerlng and ill about 35 decflleIs. No special tneans is provkled for
legislation for acotlst[o conlfort, These aspects are reducing the t'ransnl[ss]on of [inpact sounds from
all vital parts of our national activities in acoustics, upstairs to tim apartments below, 'rile ntlmbcr of
Accordhlgly, let its treat as loueb of each as time eonlpblints decreases tooneforeacb three fanfilies _f
will pernfit, the noise rcductlon is hmreascd by eight to ten deci-

Acoustic contfort bl buiIdhlgs where people must belsandlftbefloorb_goverbead[sfloatedresi entlv '
live in close proxlmiw to each other is one of our For fewer tban erie [n fottr complaints, 55 decibels
greatestnational needs. Unfortunately,acoustic of noise reductionbetween apartments must bc
comfort is costly, and the acblevenlent of it would acldeved and a floathlg floor pins a one.loeb layer of
deprive many people of some conveniences SLIeb as sand poured on tile biths beneath must be provided.
a television set, a new car as often as every fotlr A survey of this type has _lot been made in tim
years, and so forth. Strangdy enongb the biggest United States. However, the findingsof the Building
advances toward better quieting bare been made
in England, Holland and Sweden; countries where , W, W. Alien, "Science h* Ihe construcdon of houses,"

umlated paper presented Ilefarc Arcllhects Association in
the income per capita is less than that in the Enlchmdi
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Research Station sotlnd reasonable, Some nlembers sbottld reqtdre _ts graduates to tnl_e a course bl

of our laboratoryat _,f.I.T.recentlyhad an !)ufldblgncousHcs,prepared CSl)eciallyfor tfienl
opportunityto bwestJgatea new bousingprojectill rh[scourseshouldat leastteachthe studentthat
New England. A seriesof row houses has been good acousticsarenotachievcdby pttttlngacoustic
constructedby an blsurancecompany interestedb_ piasteron allsurfaccsof a roonl._I'fie arcldtect
long term rentals,"theplanning was careful-- shouldappreciatethatnoisy functionssllouldbe
definitelynot tbe resultof the effortsofa get-rlch-separatedfrom quietonesand thatridsseparation
quickspeculator.Nevertheless)thecomplahltsfronl must be made on the drawing boardat the outset
tellalltsabout noisehavebeenmany and vociferous,of thepJannblg.Conferencerooms attd_udltorlunls
Measurement of the noise reductionbetween shouldbe designedinhiallyto producegood ;tcous-

rooms ofadjacentrow housessbowed 29 db between tics,"J']dsinvolvesconslderntJonof st)vernlMajor
bathrooms, 37 db between bedrooms and 37 db factors,The roonlsbmdd be ahaped to guide the
between Hying rooms, "rbenoise transnlittedbe- sotlndwaves toallpartsof the room llnlforlldy_to
twcen batbrooms was completelybltolcrab]e.Both eHm{nate echosand to prevent flutterecbo.After
conversatlonand flushingsounds could be over- the basicshape Ires evolved,absorbiltgnlater_als
beard.Tileprincipalleakageof sound was through sbouklbe introducedtocontrolfirsttilereverbera-
the medicine cabinetswbicJlwere buck to back t[ontfineas a functionof frequency,and second,

; wlth no plaster layer between. Between bedrooms the fluctuations of tile decay curve. The achieve-
the complaint was that the sounds of closing closet meat of these needs is a complex matter. The
doors was audible, and that speech was intell[glble successful design of a large audltorhlm is a job for

' if people talked in a slightly raised voice. Between a specialist, and the arcldtect must become aceus-
living rooms, the principal complaint was that reined to employing Ills services just as he does
radios were botllersome, those of heatblg, lighting and ventilating engineers.

A quick survey hi all apartment house bl Cam- If accompanied by a survey of the residents _n
bridge, Massachusetts) coullrnled Ihese data, It is these areas, it won[d also give us information on
quite apparent that tile 55 decibels between apart- wblch conditions are Iolerable and which are in-
nlents recommended by the Bulklblg Research tolerable. These data should be assembled in such

i: Station in England is needed. The difficulty of a way that they can be studied by other mun_cl-
acbieving tlds magnitudeof noise reduction may be parities. They may then serve as a basis for a
appreciated if we note that a slx-lnch cinder block national nlovement to make _ity dwelling more
wall plastered on both s[des'glves an attetmatlon plensnnt.
of about 45 decibels, Structures providing for this Another source of interference wltb our comfort
amount of attenuation were described in a paper is airplane noise, Airplane noise casts a blight over
that was presented at these z'neet]ngs last fall. _ At tile community adjobdng an airport, So serious has
least a cavity wall made of two bears, elements is this bfigbt been tlmt snmll alrfietds are located in

required. Research on efficient structures of llgl)ter outlying areas, Tills remote location results in
weigbt and cost is clearly indicated, potential fliers losing interest in I)rb,ate ownership

Another aspect of tim work of the Building of aircraft, because of the great distances involved
Research Station is the construction and test of in getting to and from the airfield, Studies earrled
full-scale trial bnusing units. One way hi wldch out before and during the war reveal that, to a first
tbis is aceompllslled is to incorporate new kleas approximation, the noise produced by a propel-
illtO gover;llnent-sponsored botlsblg developments, let varies as the sum of 20 logl0 of the ratio of
As stated above, government also encourages tile tile horsepower plus 2,7 tbnes each 100-ft./sec.
construction of novel designs by ln'onlotors. The increase in propeller tip speed, q'fiese relatlonsldps
plans for new designs are turned over to the indicate that if the number of blades is doubled so

I l)uilding Researeb Station for study before the tllat tile power per blade is b;dved and if tile
construction is approved, Snggestions are nlade to propeller tip speed is reduced by about 150-ft./sec,,
tbe promoter by the sdeatlsts. If all reports are the noise levels will drop by about 10 deeH)els.
favorable, a license to build is granted to the With this goal in ndnd, the National Advisory
pronlotor. After tile buibIblgls finlsbcd the Building Committee of Aeronautics has contracted for the
Research Station performs pbyslcaI measurements development of experhnentaI planes with an in.
and fromthesemeasurenlentsevahtatesthephyslcal creased nunlber of blades, a lower propeller rota-
suitability of tile structure, donal speed, and [ulproved engine exhaust muffling.

In public buildings the same types of problenls Tile resnhs of the devdopment Imve been strlklngly
arise. From tile standpoint of acotlstics) an impel demonstrated throughotlt tile country. Noise level
tent avenue of improvenlent is througb tile arehl- reductions of 10 decibels or more are obtained with
toot, Every architectural scbool in our eountr), little or no loss of performance. In a recent demon-

)L. L, t]eranek, J. Acous, See, Am, 21,264-259 (19.19). stration in Canlbridge, Massachusetts, one of these
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quieted alrplarles could not be heard above rest- dlcati_nofllowtoaI)proacbtheprobielnofobjeetlve
dentlal street noise, until tile airplane was wltbln a meastlrement of annoyance, This remabls a fertile,
few hundred feet of tile listener, though complex, topic for fnrtber investigation,

One of the most: serlons blank spots in our As a final topic, let us look at a fewdevelopments
knowledge of aeonstlcs is oar inability to lneastlre related to acoustics in medicine. Sound has long

noises objectively in such a way as to yield readings played an important part in the d[agnosls of ilbless.
that correlate well witb our subjective reactions, TII_ physickllt listens to the heart all([ hulgs with a
For e.xanlplt_p it would be desirable to have a meter stetboscope. I'Ie tbunlps tile chest to learn if one
that reads loudness, loudness level, speech inter- btng fins a differellt resonant frequellcy fronl the
terence level and annoyance of the noise, regardless other. Obvlottslyp a shlft upward in resonant fro-
of the llatttre of tbe noise. Results bare been qtleney wotdd acconlpally a lifting of that lung, A
reported at these meeth_gs width indicate that a largo part of bis dlngnosls of the illness of each
single meter in{gbt be designed which wotdd oleos- patient is based on sound, Other than bnprove-
ure tile first three qtlantlties, llleults in tile stetboseope, tile acoustical scientist

The noises that are prodltced outside our berets bas offered little to the general practitioner. 1 feel
are the Ilaalest to eontrot. The increase in traffic in that this is a field ha which we should attempt to
ever5, largo city lies resulted in ;t din that borders apply our knowledge and skill.
on tile intolerable, This statement is particularly "File sltrgeon has hired slightly better ill this
trne ill cities wbere surface transportation and regard, A [itd¢.' later this Innrningf we shall Ileal'of
elevated trains are still bl wkle use. New York an acoustic aid to tile detection of gallstones.
City Ilas gradually cbarlged from noisy to relatively Extensive researches in one of our naval hospitals
quiet transportation. Their sollltlon has been to have led to a sonar-type device which akls ill tile
replace elevated trains with subways and streetcars detection of kidney stones, gallstones, and foreign
with buses or trolley buses, However, tbe buses in objects in the body. Olle of the more thrilling
use today are still unnecessarily noisy. Levels of as applications of sotmd in medickle has been described
high ms 100 decibels are measur.,I on tile _idewalk in a recent paper bl tbe Gernmn literature. Here,
near a bus as it accelerates, One ktrge mantlfaetnrer a pair of brothers, one a doctor and tbe other a
of buses informs nm that w[lll optional eqldpnlent, phy_ieist, joined together to prodtJce a device tbalt
they can now reduce these lewds by I0 decibels for aids in the detection of brain tumors, Tlds device
a cost eqttal to tess.than one pel'eent of tile cost of consists of all tdtrasollic sour'co tlmt transmits a
the bus, Ill Washblgton, D, C., the introduction of pencil beam of ultrasound through tim bead. Oil
new style trolley cars has reduced tile noise of tile opposite side of the bead,amlcrophonerecelves
surface transportation substantially. Tile public the transmitted energ.v. The output of the mlero-
has properly resl)otlded to this change, pilone is amplified and is tlsed to modtliate a source

At; the present time, a noise survey of Cblcago is of light, This source of ligbt radiates ell a photo-
under way. A paper on tbrs subject is being pro- graphic paper. By moving the transducers back-
seated at these meetings. 'Fh_s study shotdd reveal ward and forward hi a seannlng motion, At tile side
the principal sources and magnitude of no_se in of the head, _uld simultaneously, moving the light
industrial and resldendal areas, source backward arid forward above tile pboto-

In essence, the mcasurcmellt of lottdness is grapfii¢ paper, a photographic record of tile atten-
accomplished by passing the outputs of each filter uatlon of sound by the head is obtained which is
in a grotll) of eontlgtlons filter bands tbrotlgb a similar to the presentation on a television sereell,
non-lblear circtl_t of a special type and tbcn Stlln* l;'ronl the lllcture so obtained, dlstort[ons of the
mlng tile outptlts of these fitters, q'be non-ilnear ventrlcles in tile brahl, produced by malignant
eircult eimsen for each frequency band shonid growthspnl;lybeobserved, Thlsexperlnlcnt, thougb
(It_velop an Otttl)tlt Cllrrent proportional to tile crlldf_'attldstblle, poilltsthewaytomtlcbwiderttse_
loudness bl tones of tile noi_e bl that band, '|'imre of sonnd fordblgnostie puriloses, We plan to initiate
now exists evldelme that tile sonic set of eqlla]- a program along these lines at M,I.T. this summer.
iotldness contotlrs nlay be used for ally pnre tone Uitrasonlld Ilas been used with some success for
or for a band of noise that is not too great in width, prodllelng a warming of tissues beneath tile surface

'the speech interferencelevel may I)e obtained in of tile skin, Also, experiments on inhib_tblg tile
a sbnilar nlamler. Here tile outpttts of a set of growtl] of tissue by ultrasound conditions are re-
eontlguons filter bands with selected cut-off fro- ported in several places in tile literature.
quencles in tile slleeeh frequency range, are passed bl eorlcltlslon, [ feel tbat acoustics will continue
tbrongh a set of Iogarithrnle anlplifiers. The ontpnts to play a great part in bmreas[ng comfort and safety,
of these amplifiers are combhled linearly to produce It is tip to tls, as scientists ill this fiehi, to pursue
aquantltythatlsproportionaltothespeech blterfer- our endeavors with eveul greater vision and per-
once level of tile noise. UnfortHnateiy, there isno in- slstence.
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Acoustics in Communication

R,_I.I'II []ow_
Bell Telephone Laborah,tles, Imp,, Murray Ilill, .Veto Jt_r'y

RMph Oown

WHAI" have acoustics and electrlcal eon_llltlzd- heghll_iIlg to establish itself ill I_ro;idcasting, is
cations done for each other tip to llOW aiR| television,

what do telephone research engineers see them Before lite te[ephone came, Jltln¿alt behlgs ha-
doing for each other in the Ilresent ;llld hi tile bltually ttsed tile integrated i_etlses of sight and

futllre? Thes_ are tile questions I |lave asked nl)'self hearing as their prhlmry means of comnlunlcadng
and shall Bow try brielly to answer, with each otiter, The joint tlSe of ears alld eyes ill

'I'here is no qtleStlon btlt that greaL works have tlic passage of itlformatlon was instinctive anti--
been accomplished durhlg the past generatlan. One mltll tile invention of tile re[el)helle--was almost

major step was tile estahllshnlcnt of this society, universal. '['o see how innately our habit pattern
There came out of tllese past activities tile measure- conlbhtes atlraJ and visual effects one has nlerely to

nlellt technique ,']IId the acoustical de'.,elollnlent attempt speakillg elllpllatleally while nlnh_talnlng

ilecessary to see tile telellilone through luany uBchallged one's facial expression and bodily
thrilllng years of growth, alld to see broafie;isthlg posture.

from a toy to a great network that blilllkets tile Dr, Bell's telephone instrttment, ill extending
cotlntry, th_ dlstallcC of illstnl|talleOtlS sensory ilercel)tlon_

Acoustics contrlbutcd heavily to these achieve- divorced the two senses of sight and hearing by

ments and might be said to have done its bit, granting the extension to only one of them. The

But we in tile conlllltlBicatiolls htclustry see no inllmet on acmmtlcs was profottnd. It brought into
evidence that acoustics is rtmnlng otlt of problems, the study of acoustics all entirely flew set of factors

The indications arc that there will be many new and hlterests. It concelltrated attention on the

and exciting problenls, tile character of which will characteristics and capabillt[es of the ear alone,
be determined by new trends in eoIlllBtlnie;lllOB, ulmlded by tile eye, and resulted in an intensive

llew developments in the areas of physiological ntld study of these characteristics as matters of great
psychological research, alld new techniques far econonlicinlportancehltheeilg[neerhlgofelectrlcal

anaiysls, translnissloll systems of atldlble frequencies. Over

A new trend in COlllilltlnlcation that is already tile past forty or fifty years aeotlstlcs and telepllo]ly

3O5
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have had sucb a close relatlonsb]p that in ninny 'l'be subject expanded both in scope and in nlagili-
divisions of these subjects they were a single study, tude.

i q'hls is perhalls be_t illustrated by tile fact that And now we find otlrselves today stauding again
J one of the largest tlttd most fruhful research pro- aL a tintu when tile relut]on between acoustics and
I grams hl tbe acoustics lleld was carded ell by a e]eelrical trunsnlissb)n is uutlergohlg or is about to

group of selenLists assoclated with tile telephotle undergo attother material chnnge, The telephone
iltdustry. '|'bls work, whicll wits mosdy under the spallned distances, bat withottt v[sion. Now vi*iiQn
supervis[on of Hurvey ]:[eteber, was eoll¢crned for is literally C(Jlll[ng ])tick bite tile picture. The
one thln_ with the ways in which uuderstandabillty emergence of telex,isioll [llto cmnnlerciat bnportancc
of speech is imlmlred by modlfication of its fre- h;tsIat least for hroadcasthlgIrestored th_ SeltSe
quency colltent and by changing its energy ]e,/el of sight alld rcunltcd tile ear atld tile eye of the
botb absolutdy and in relation to aceon I) nyhlg distant observer. Now the visual luedhnn must be

sounds of an interfering character, ill tile course of studied nnd c*ltered to whh tile lllL'l]cnIollS precision
these studies tbere luls come about a great: body of whh:b tile aural nledhml bus already enjoyL.d.
factual knowledge together wlth a fornlulntlon of 'J'his is unt to say thai aeottstlcs is to be displaced
results known its Ouallty "l'beory whlch makes by optics, or that h is of any less b11portnnce to
them nlore available for etlgine(:rlng uses. telephony than bcretofore, or that tile progrant of

Atruiysclcntificattackon theaeousticsofspeech researcb iu aemtstlcs is of any less vital interest.
and bearing reqtllrcd tile establlshment of methods But h is undergoitlg reodetltadotl and for reasotts
of evaluation or measurement and the existence of whicb basically are associated with televislon or at
standards of rel'erellce, lit ibis, telepbony has beell least whb till: same forces that have been effective
of great service to acoustlcs because most of the in bringing about tetevislon.. Spurrczl on by tile
instruments used bave tllrtaed out to be. in essence, i_hilosophleal needs of snch recent transmission
:nerely ldgbJy perfected telepbotte btstrunlents_ developments as pttJse Illodulatk)n, time divlslon
tlslng tile word iIIstruments t in tbis case llot in tbe multildeX, ate[ televisimh the basic theory of intelli-
usual narrow telephone sense of tratlsmltter and geuce Ii'aIisllllssloll, ha_dng hs beghlnings ill tile
reeelverbutilltbebroadersenseoflnstnmtentafitles philnsopby thut Rulph Hartley inhlated almut
to htelude, also, mnp[ifiers, filters, level indleators_ twenty years ugo, is in process of extenslon, revlslon,
and tbe llke, In tills work acoustlcs and teh_'pfiony and perfeelloll. Tbls is evlde]lced hi the recent work
jointly set die stage for tbe next: great advance in of Claude Shannon, Norhert \Vieller, alld others,
sound I:ecbnologywhiehwas radiobroadcastlng. Several perlhlent hems nl;i.y be mentioned.

Theeonlingofbroadcasthlgaddedanothet'faetor, Ilardey's work indicated that a relation exists
Telephony tbereby became dlstanL one-way, illass b_tween the band widtb for a message channel arid
communication as dlsthlct from itltercbange of hs capacity to convey bltelllgenee. The witle swlng
words between single indlvlduals, This was a frequeucy modtdatlotl experhllents of Edwln ArM-
nled_unl suited to the uses of drama and nlusie as stt'ong dlrected engbleedl|g attention In the inter-

well as speech, alld tile denland for artlsfic fidelity changeab]lhy b_tweell bund wkltb aud power as
of tranamisslon beeanle donlinant, ahernadve tile;ins of donlinatblg the deleterlous

Tile precision hlstrunlents wb[ch had been de- effects of hlterferblg noise. _lore recently there has
ycleped for laboratory tlleastlrenletlts bdealiii2 tbe appeared pll[se trode IllOdtdatiollp conlnlordy I¢llown
operating cqulpnlellt of tile studlo and the control as I'CM, by tnealls of which all}' form of eOllltllllnl-

room, Aeoustlclans aud dectrieal researchers went catlon call be reduced essentially to tile dlmenslons

to work on the embryonic loudspeaker, The (le- of a s_luple telegraph srgnal of dots, dashes, and
spaces, z\ reluted concept is the blea of redundalley

velopment of a body of art and science for dealhlg of hlft)rmafiolt transmhted Ivhlch is behlff recog-
whb tile problems of the capture, mtnsportatlon, nized as buying powerful posslbilh]es--for exalnple,
alld reproductlon of llltlsleal sotlnds widcll oectn'red wby devote the same atllotlnt of band wldth, tlnte,
bl the fifteen years just precedlng the war is too and power to transmltthlg successlvely tbe identlenl
recent and too well known to roqtdre deta{led signals representing a blank wall as are devoted to
citation, The rejuvenation of tile phonograpb and transnlhtiug the cbangblg visual detal[ of the llke
L]le emergence of sueeessftd sound ntoLion pictures area of a hunlan face or other object to wbleb the
'stemmed also front thls scientific develolmlent of blank area is adjacent?
blgh fidelity electroacousdc devices, which got its is it not natural to query whether there exists an
start in the telel)hone laboratory With important analogons factor of redttlldalley ill speech or e'¢elt
con trlbutlons by Edward Wen re, in music ? And [f so how c;m it be practically isolated

The reeellt war brought new acoustics problems and wbat uses inade of it? lnforllmtion theory
and fostered the establishment of new or enlarged analyzes attd illunfinates file interrelations between
laboratory groups for the study of these problems, Ibese variotts notions and facts, and in doing so
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suggestsnew approachestotbestttdyofspeechand whoa conlbhled',v[thtbe pbilosopbica]transmission
floating,Tile resemblance,for example, between ideasjustmentioned, give basesfor new experl-
pnIseInoduladonand the processof uerv_ irons* mental approaches to identlfyblgtbe Iocatlonof
missionby tilenlovefllentofelectricalpulsesisso significantelements of spcec]hPresenttrendsarc
striking as inevitably to lead to renewed and re- toward the treatment of speeell and arbor sounds
oriented attempts to understand the ftmcknnental as patterns in both frequency and tbne and these
nature of perceptlon, patterns are belng scrutinized in terms of the same

New developments of interest to acoustics arc basic theory of intelligence transmission that is
gohlg oil in the areas of physlo[oglcal and psycho- being applied to broad band muhlplex communlca-
logical research, Desphe the wlst nnlotult Of Ineas. lion problems, In effect, we bare new measurement
urement that, during past years, bas been done on and computational tools that will permit micro-
bearing, ollr understanding of the bcarlng nleeha- scoplc examinadon of tbe structure of speech and
nlsm is still filled with speculations, But a treat othersounds.

! deal of br[lllant worl_ in ninny htboratodes is Tile electronmgnetic wave guide of George
bringing us closer to a solution of some of the Soutbworth led uslnto microwave tecbniqueswbicb
mysteries surrotmdlng this subject, Tbcse include later drew upon geometrical optics for aid in solving

_. work oil the ear, on signals over tim nerve trans- problems of directive radio transmission. Tim
nl[ss[on system, on d|_ patterns of stbntllation electronlagnetJc wave-lengtbs blvolved are of the

"_ produced in tile brain, and recent advances hi brabl same order as acoustic wave-lengtbs and already
: wave researcb, there is tile beginning of evidcllce that acoustics
': New techniques for analysls'are ylekfing new can nlake rise of this electrical comnntnications

information concerning tile structure of speecb and technology,
other sounds, ¥ott will see results of some of tbc An so once more, as in an earfier generation,
things wldch have been done whh sound analysis advances over tile broad front of Electrical corn.
when yea visit our laboratorles l:onlorrow at illtlnieatlons are bollad to bave a profotlnd impact
Murray Hill, New Jersey. The flexibility of nlodern upon acoustics. From the communications stand-
magnetic tape retarding makes it of great value as pohat, I am inelkled to predict that those who will
an _xperlmental tool, Ralph Potter's methods of carry on research and development in tile field of
presenting speech sounds in a multiplicity of dl- acoustics for tbe generation to come will find it
mensions as, for instance, by tile sound spectre, quite as exciting as it bas been to those who have
graph, are even more potent. These tecbnklues , brought tbis seletlCe to its present stattls,

il

i;

;/
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The High Frequency Region of the Acoustic
Spectrum in Relation to Thermal Con-

ductivity at Low Temperatures

ClIARI+I_ KITTI_J.
lh'll Tdephtme LtJbatulon'e$, 3111rray l[il 4 Nt_v Jersey

Char[e_ KIttd

THiS tall+ is concerned whh our krmwledge of energy, hi the high frequency region ordy qtmrtzthe propagatlon+of sound waves at microx_-ave crystal trallsducers have been used, 'l'herc is every
freqlmnc_es. 'there _s at present nu dh'ect vxperi- reason to believe that the piezoelectric properties
mental itlfornladoll ill dds IJeld, The highest fro- of quartz hold tq_ to the hlfra-red; one cvidunee is
qtletlcy to wllit:h a crystal has beell excited by tile f;tct tit;t[ tile dielectric constant of quartz is
electronic tlle,%llsI [s[n Ihe llel/,_h|Jorlloodof _000 tile StlltlC ill the microwave reg[oll as at lower
_,+]c/sec,or 10_ cps, The theoretical upper l[nlit to frequencies.
tile vibrational Sl)ectrtnu of a solid occurs when What then is the i)rolflenl?The problem is the
neighl)orhlg atoms in Ihe htttJce are vihnltitlg 180° nlechaldcal tolenmce oa die thickness of tile quartz
out of phase P.'idl each other--thls corresponds to crystal. It is perdttent to conskler the shttatloa at
allacoustic freqtlellc), of _SXI0S/SXI0-"=I0 n 3000 Me/see. The wave-length of sound in quartz
cps. This nlod_ of motion has heen observed as atl a_ this frequency is abtJtlt 2X 10-_ crll; or 20,O00A,
hlfra-red ahsnrptlo/i llne, Information regarding which is just 3 or 4 thaes dle wavedcrlgdl of vis+ble
tile intermediate region between 10" alltl 10I_ Cp8, light. It is clear tfiat optical Iolertlnc¢s will be
which oectws in thermal vibrations in solids, may required.
be inferred froth x-ray aml optical scattering, infro+ A quartz cryslal whose ftlndamental frequency
red (Reststrahlen) absorpt[orh and thermal conduc- is 3000 Me/see+ will bc only one microa thick, '['lds
tlvJty at Jew tenlperattlres._ is mttch too thin to prepare and to handle, so tfiat

Electronic power sources are available up to it is necessary to use a thicker crystal /[*+[veilhi a
aroutld 50,00[} l'Xlc/sec., St}that one may say that: high harmoldc, for example, a 3D-Mesee. crystal
uhra_onic work is lagging hddncl available power (about O+Ol*cnlthick) driven near its humlredth
mtpplies by a factor of fifty in freqtmncy+ What is ]larmonic, |n principle nothing is lost at tile same
the reason for this lag? Let: IISconskler tile ineaas eleetric-field hltetlsity by ushlg a high harmonh: of
of conversion, of etectrical etlergy to acoustical a thick crystal, but ht practic_ there n]ay be itltcr-

i Rh_go,Fhzgerald,and llur¢llePhy++,Roy. 72 87 (J9.17; ference between adjacent overtones if the crystal is
P+,?,, Ra LlanoM,[,T, ResearchI.;ibnnllor,of l"+leelrorl[cS
l+ragre_s I_emrtfarJanitor' t5 1948p.38i no_ of uniform thickness to a hi.qh degree of

: C. Kittd, Pllys,Rvv,78,972 (19.1% ;tcciiracy.
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The thermal resistivity of several single crystals the lattice phonons, so that the conduetlvlty de-
has been found by de Haas and Biermasz _ to pass creases roughly with the specific heat..The value
through a mll|hl|;inl in the llquld h_21illnl rallgo -I of the pholloll mean free path at room temperature
the position of the mlnlmun_ depending on the (Fig. 4) is of the order of magnitude of the scale
diameter of the teat spechnen (Fig. 3), Cas[mlr 4 of the dlsonler in the structure of glasses (Fig. 5)
pointed out that the maximum occurs when the as determhled from x-ray evldence--that is, of the
phonon lllean fret path becomes of the same order order of 7A. Here we are concerned with frequellcles
as the speeinlen diameter. "this result ineans that: of the order of 10_s cps, "l'his process is analogous
sound waves of the given frequency range may to the scattering of ultrasonic waves in polyerystal-
propagate for at least 10_ wave-lengths, so that the l[ne materials. _At low temperatures the mean free
absorption per wave-length is very low, path increases, as here the wave-length becomes

The thermal conductivity of glasses decreases larger than the scale of the disorder,
withdecreaslngtempetature, whiletheeonductivlty We therefore see that the behavior of sound
o_ erystallln_ stlbsL,qllces Jnert,ases wlth decreasing waves of microwave frequency ;Is dedtlced fron%
temperature. The behavior of glasses is interpreted thermal evidence is consistent with the beh,'tvior ,at
in terlns of an approximately constant free path for lower frequencies where direct ultrasonic measure-

illents have been made,

J W._. ¢la Ila_l_and "1'.ll_etnna_z,Plly_ca 2, 67.l (I935); _W. P. Ma_n and [l. j, McSI¢iluIn,J. ACOllS.Soe. Aster,4 752 _.937 5 47 320 619 19,18.
_.lLG. Canmrf lysca5,405 938. 19_464 (1947).
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The Contributions of Acoustics to the Arts

'tVII,MICRT. J]ARTIIO[,OMEW
lIafvardUnircr_ily,Cambridg6Massact_usrUs

Wtlmer T. BaHholornew

IF onelookstiptheword "art"intiledictionary,thefrequencyrange.Much hasbeen]_arnedabollthe willfindillcntlonofvariousactlvidcs,it]-insui_tb]gStlchroomstrentoutdoorllt_iseorffoln
cludhlgsucbpurstdtsas ctcMng,pnbltblg,sculp-transmittedinaclduerynoise,Alloftiffs}insbeen
ture,bookbbldlng,wcavblg,and necdIuwork.Itis reflcctcdintll_artofarchltccturchself,nddhlg
difficulttoseebow acousticscancontributetosuch newposslblihicsforfnilctlollPdbeauty ilcvurrealized

arts except for providh]g s_dtably quiet workroolllS _11past ccnturles,
for the artists, and sldtably reverberant gnJieries It is completely to be expected, holruvur, tb_tt the

for the public display of their works, greatest contributions of acoustics to the arts lie in
, We ;Igrec,ofcourse,thatwhen wc speakoftile tlleSpCCI_C al'_ Of lllt]_iC,_I[ICCacotlstlcsb;is to do

colltributioltsofacousticstotheartswe.lllgo.ntll_ witbsotHld,arid$21usicisdleart[IIOSt d_pf3tldt_llt
sounding arts; i.e,, public speaking, tim drama, the on sotmd. All the other sounding arts carry a
60111ldtilgatl31*,IIIU_iCj_nd of cour_ t as a vflry eertal/lanlouflt of nle,_nblg]tlthe word-content.

important by-product, tile art of arcllltecture. This is also true of sung mttslc, Absolute music,
_pc_cb or intls_C _n ._ffy Cllclosud 5pac_ is subjfJct [o however') divorced eVell [rol]l progl'alllnlatlc blip]i-

tile effects of reflections, bound,_ry shapes, and cations, is wholly dependent on sound.
materials, ns has been under investigation since the In addition to the contrlbtltions from tile field or"
days of W,allacc Clenl_tlt Sabine, The science of architectural acoustics already mentioned, music
arcJlltecttlralacotlstlcsilasalcledbl Jntprovblgthe hasprofitedb_utherways.Foremost,perhaps,arc
Cilar_gt_rlstlCs of auditorJunl.%large and _[llall, all(I tbe broad genernl research n.d ine_sLircnlellCpro-
in tailoring them for the spectre demlmds to be grams of tb_ past twenty a_d more years, wblch

made by such purposes _s lecturing, play produc- have so greatly increased our knowledge about
don, broadcasting, individual and class music music from its orlginsin primitive scales and in tile
instruction, liturgical worship, opera, sollnd picture vibrations of vocal cords, strings, reeds, membranes,
recording and reproth_ction, chamber intlslc, and alld air-colunÂnsto its receptJollits scnsatlons lit tb_
orchestraIconcerts._xlstillg_uditorlunis_rcbeing brain.Nnttlraliy,tbeseprogramsb_xvebeenmade

corrected for acoustleal faults through the aid of possible o_fly as suitable apparatus became avail-
Mgh speed level recorders wblch make possible a able. Tile history of the corltrlbutlons of acoustics
rapid survey of the behavior of sound throttghout to music is thus largely the. blstory of the develop-
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nlent and constant hnprovenlent of the Ill_cropbone, any _xtetlt on a pereeptloi_ of left-rlgfit differellces,
the vacuntn tube nnlpfi_er, tbe Iondspeaker, and and for this reason sboukl be of great vahle, at
their varlotls con_blnatlous and perullltations kl least in the transmission of plays and operas,
reprodtlchlg and lncasttrillg equlpnlent of all types. One mlght dlhlk that acottst_c research and
These tlseful devices haw n_ade posslhle detailud improved technical metbods wotlld bare given
analys_s of the vibration characteristics of nil music greatly inq_roved pianos, vlolins, and other
musical instruments, and of the orchestr_ as a instrun_lltS, but this has not occtlrred, The bn-
whole, wbile the frequeltcy and kltensity spectra provenleuts in the traditional instrurllents have
of the most inlportant blstruments, and especlally been nlosdy _n inbmr details, and in tblle-_avlng j
of tile hunlan voice, have been exhaustlvely studled, nletfipds of n_autl_cture which in sonic cases have

Not only bns the productlon of sound been actually lowered the quality. True_ we have new
studied, btlt also its reception, and we IlOt_ great instrLlnlealts in tile electronic field. One woulcl llke
d_velopnlents h++ tile fields of pbyslolngicrd and to say tbey have ushered bt the dawn of a new (lay,
psycho-acoustlcs, We have learu_edlnttch about tile In fact, some do say so. TbeEr varlons _ultsl
pbyslcal operation of th_ _ar mechanlsnhand about however, give rise to the reactionary view that
tbe psychological aspects of hearing whicb lle perhaps the cfieapcst attd most efficient way to
beyond tile basilar nlembrane. _lnslc directors have imitate a reed tone with transients fore nnd aft is
become decibel-consclous, and perhaps realize more to use a roe(I, A reed, after all, is a fairly inexpensive
clearly why n doubling of the muuber of perfornlers gadget, and will actually somld more llke a reed.
does not mean a doubling of the loudness of the than a synthetic and imperfect imitation of one by
chortls or orchestra. Some directors realize the menus of vactnlnl lobes aud loudspeakers. Oue is
implications of masking, and wish that composers also driven to the view that tbere is no cheap and
did also. simple way to indtate an ensemble of musical sources

The education of us nlusieians is a slow process, sbort of providing at least two and preferably more
bowever, In 1937, a writer in the Journal tenta- loudspeakers, wldl each one fed by slightly different
tlvely prophesied a quantitative scale of loudness signal material. Tbe peculiar satisfaction produced
for musicians, in 5-db steps, with a sound level by any ensemble, such as a large pipe organ, chorus,
meter at tile conductor's stand, I don't believe or orchestra, is largely a matter of the spreaclaess
this bas occurred as yet! of tile sources in space, and of the "fringes" and

One besltates to nleBtiou names of those who rlcbuess produced by many sources not precisely
have contril}nted to thls large aalouut of research bl tune and not precisely slnlnltaneous in onset aud
for fear of omitting those w]lo should not I)e release. Tbese new instruments have, of course,
omitted. However, in tile educational field, tbe given us nlany new and heretofore never.heard
pioneer work of Dayton Miller at Case School, of timbres. New aesthetic experiences are in store for
Seashore and Ids fol[mvers at the University of us as they develop, and in time they may improve
Iowa, of Ortmann and his associates at the Peabody sufliclentiy to infltlence tbe trend of musical coulpo-
Conservatory of Music, and of Saunders at Hat- sition, or even (o create a new fiterature conceived

yard, and Stanley in New York, sfioufil be men- in their own particular kfionl.
tinned. Also, in the iudustrkd field, tile equally Since acousdcla.s are to some extent matkenla-
pioneer work of Fletcher and his associates at the ticians, a certain anlount of research is always being
Bull Laboratories, and tile technical adwmces of carried on toward tile theoretical development of
RCA-Victor, Columbia, Conn, and the various new scales, and of instruments to produce their
makers of electronic equipment, should be recorded, tones. The long struggle for the alleged perfection

All outgrowth of lids research has been the of the just scale goes on today as it did tweuty,
advauce in all forms of sound recording and repro- fifty, a bundred years ago, evetl thollgh musicians
duclng, width ill addition to giving us sound continue to demonstrate that they do not often use
pictures of good frequency and intensity range, has just interwds when they are able to do so. Tile
so greatly stlmuIated music and its appreeiation hi fascination that these just ratios bokl for academic
the home and school. Whether it is now to ha wire, acousticians coukl be lessened if they were to realize
or tape, or disks, and at what speed of revolution, the horizontal, motloual, melodic significance of
is for tile thirtietb anniversary meeting to tell. tones, usually a far more knportant nmtter nrtistl-

An blterestlng field of development, given great eally than tbelr rougbness or lack of it in comhina-
inlpetns some years ago by the Bell Laboratories, is tlon with other tones. A more fruitful field, perhaps,
that of tile stereophonic transanission, recording, would be the development of a scale based Oil the
and reproduetlon of sound, in which the spatial functlonaIcfiaraeteristlcs of tile ear, as proposed by
aspect is preserved through tile use of two or more l_.nudsen. Such a scale would have smaller-slzed
independent chanulels. 'rbis improves greatly tile steps in tile tipper part of tile musical range where
reafisal of ally reproduced sound that depends to tile eat" is more sensitive to clmnge. Twelve steps
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.t per octave would be enough in the lower range, highs. One even wonder_ if t]l_s is the best soludoll,
) more divisions in the middle and upper, however, since tile use of the words "catltedral roW'

/ Perhaps the most important, and in the _ong by musicians in n laudatory sense implies the longrun most dgnlficant, contributions o1 acoustics to continuation of low freqttenc[es.
music and the other arts are in less tangible ntatters. As one revlmvs tbe course of develnpntent of the

! Tbus, for example, onewim baswatched the growth Society, he notes a greater understanding and
of tile Society during tile twenty years of its cooperation, or at least attenlpts in that direction,
exlstence notes all hlcreaslng recognition of the between acotlsdcians and nltlSieiaus, hi 1937

i: importance of the aesthetic factors, those hazy I{nudsen wrote, "Throughmlt tile centuries, until
borderline phenomena wlfich the pure scientist recently, nlusSc aud acoustics have been closely
woukl ilke to ignore and often does. One of the allied. To be a mnsiclalh it Wa_ necessary to know
early ones was tile vibrato. Others wen! found lit thorouglfly tile science of sotnld, and the acoustician
the transients of totle O/lSet and decay, and the pursued bis theorles and experkltents almost wholly
plteb and intensity contour of the bridge between for tile benefit of ntusle. Today. nlnslelans as a
connected tones in tllatly orchestnd instrunlents group know far too little about acoustics, and
and in tile voice. [ have mentioned the important ncotlstieians know less about nltlsk:." X,Ve would
effect for musical "blend" of mnltlpte sources like to think that sltuatiou has been inlproved. The
sllgbtly out oi tune ehher by vlrme of inisttlned attempt to arrive at a clarification of definitions
constant pltehea or of tones mothdated by vibratL satisfactory to nil is a hopeful sign, as is also the
preferably at differing rates. Such aesthetic factors setting tip of liaison conmdttees, joint symposia,
become of great importance in tbe field of eeclesl- concerts at acoustical meetings, acousticians speak-
asfical arcblteeture, The textbooks glee us "opti- ing to tousle societies, and the subtle interpenetra-
attire reverberation time" values for various typ*as tlon of each other's camps from all inereaslng use
of auditoriums, anti for dmrches of uott-llttlrgieal of each other's terminology, Oceaslotml papers it_
and of liturgical character, the curve for the latter the Journal even touch lightly the fields of the
being hlgber because of tile lessened knportance of psychology aud the pedagogy of UlUBiC, Music
tbe sermon articulation to tile whole. However, jotlrnals have references and whole papers oil
nlore {fi involved here tball the illere ability to aeoustie matters. Cmlservatorles of music/ire start-
attain a certain syllable articulation or to hear the ins to teach acoustics and coudnct acoustic labora-
nlusle with best appreciation oflts contrapuntal or tortes. The Jtdlllanl's work branches out in lids
harnlonle structure, A long, slowly-dylng reverber- fiekl, and helps to ba[allce the discontinuance of
atlon of tousle or spoken liturgy, particularly in the the acoustics work at the Peabody Conservatory
hlgher reaebes of a large Clltlrch_ i._nn effective aitl sonic years ago.
to a spirit of meditation and worship. This effect At anniversaries one is tempted to look late tile
on people can even be noticed ill certai, highly crystal Imll, and by extrapnhttion ol present ten-

_! reverberant structures of non-rellgious character, dencles attempt to predict the future. So frequently
_ In the ease of churekes and cathedrals, the per- ane can be Illlst;Iketl, or overly-optindsdc, as can

slstence, and tile very indefiniteness of localization perhaps be seen by refereuee to the programs at the

I except ill the tlpwanl direction, may cause 8nch tenth anniversary meeting. It is cert;dn, however,
reverberant sound to beeonte a symbol for tile that we will see further developments in areld-

':_ otrnlipresence of the I-loly Spirit, subconsciously teetuml acotlstlcs, particnlarly ill the development
or even consciously experienced, If tiffs be true, of materials; and in genend acoustic research t

,,_ anti there is evklence that it is, a long reverberation parllenlarly in tile field of physiologk:a[ and psycho-
beeotnes a desirable thing, perhaps even more acoustics. [11 tile field of musical klstrnntents I
desirable than the complete understanding of the personally am alfie to see little ht the crystal hall
spoken word, We ha_)e difficulty in giving most except a possflfle wedcllug hetween tile pipe organ
churcb musicians enough reverberation to satisfy and some eleetron]enlly produced mops. In the
them, This has come to llgbt:agaln in ntensurements reeordktg field all I can see are wheels revotvlng at
made recently on the Riverside Church, where 33_, 45, anti "/8, with tin tllnklotlfi dotal of magnetic
according to published optin|tun curves the church tape approaelfing. Aided perhaps by wishful Stink-
is, if allytldngp too reverberant even when filled, ins, I see increasing cooperatlon and tlnderstnndlng
at least at low frequencies, although chtlreb nltls[- between tmlslciaus and aeonstlclans. I see all ex-
clans generally join in condemnation of its acoustics tension of tbe frequency and intensity ranges used
and of what tbey term the "remoteness" of the in music, and nn increasing anlount of electrlcal
large cholr which does not sound out as it shonbl, creation and malfiptdatlon of sound for special
Tile usual attempted remedy in sneh eases is to cut effects, particularly in theatrical presentations, The

d6wn the reverberation of tbe lows and step up tile work of Burris-Meyer points the way here. Selective
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ampl[ficatlon, or tlnll_re I_lo(]ific;ItioI1 hy n_ealls of Lal_oratorles anlpllt_e(I orchesLra systenh ;_i|(I i_[lle _'
NIter_ of certLl_ll in._trllnlents or of sccL_ol_s of _11_ for more,
orchestra is a posslb[llty, Sepulchral reverbe_tlo_l OptJmlsts sonlet_llles zll;ll_e statel_ct_ts like thi_:
chamber effects, and the mo(hllat[(ln of one t_lnbr_ "There can he llttle clotll)t that Lhe illus_c of th_
by another, as when a locomotlve_ whistle is llmcle I'llture wl]l be revolut[onlzed as the resu[E: of nlollerll
to speak words r give still more posslb[ffties for developnlellts in acoustics," Perhaps Ihls is tr_le,
clran_t[c, if llot for musical ellhancenl_nt, We soon btlt the crystal b_l]] seems ilot so sllre, Do sc_elltil_c
come to very real I_olll_dar[es, however, hi the advances, improved itlstrtllllellts, all(l sc_entifi¢,_lly
phys_ologlcal lln_its of the ear, which are not likely designed scales produce a n_w and superior musical
to be increased even in the r_e._t twenty thousand _lr_? Or do_s art invent {ts owI_ med[;t, ii_sLrtllllents
years. How much more wo_lld just one acld[t[onal and sc_tles, az_d go its own merry and tln_nh[I)itecl
octave or ten more db addl I_ut ollr nlus]c_nn._ way whl]e lh_ ncotLsLiclans try to catch up with it,
would at once use it as the), did whh the Bell explain it, and improve it?
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Beats add I_odal Meridians of a Loaded Bell

t AItTItUR'r_I_RRJQNI_S
] Smith College,Aroriham_tan,_l[asrachrlsetts

(Received March 20, 19.19)

A sm,_t[load on a hull¢lsuagy eharlResthe mpidily of beata and _h[(ts the poshJoltsof nod_dnlerkli-
ass. A stud_, of the first IhrL_partials of one belt leads to tile lotlc}_vhlgconclu_inn_,It the anthlod_l
meridian nearest tile Imsilion at which tile Io,_dis to be _lpplled is asscchlted whh tile lower I-higher]
pitched of two beating conlp(irlerlls,the atldhlfm tlf the load incleases _dt'ere_lses]tile ntpidity of
th_ beats_ alld aide shifts t[it_Ile;lr_st antlnodal Illcritl{atlof the hlwcr c(itnpotlVllttow,arc[tile pos[tlon
of the le.ad,Snlall increases in the Ic_.l increase these effects.

INTRODUCTION are e_tsy to exarldlle, and have freqtlencles of about

THE nodal I[tles of a bell consist of meridians, 400, 670, and 810 _/sec. :'toy chosen one of the
which run up and down the bell at different partials is readily llrougbt otlt alone by pressing

azlnmtlls, and clrcles, which lle at different levels, against tbe bell, tbrougll a piece of cloth, the stem
If a bell were perfectly synlnletrlcal, the positions of a 'vlbratillg tuning fork of sit,table frequency,
of the nodal merkfians would depend on tbe position and immediately removing the fork. The bell then
;It which the bell was excited, If the bell [s not sings out that partlctdar partial tone, and continues

perfectly symmetrical, tile positions of the nodal to sing for some tell to fo_'ty seconds before the
meridians are determined by the dlstr[budon of sound dies otlt. Wiles tbe'bell is not loaded, antl is
matter in the bell, Wben tbere are sfigbt deviations thus excited, each of the three partials is affected
from symmetry, each of the wtr_ons natural pkcbes with "t)eats--which COllle respectively at rates of
given by the belt is likely to be affected whb beats, about 0,49, (I.74, and 0.56 per second. There are
The beats arise ['real two components width have no beats whell the poklt at whicb the fork is applied
the same nufnber of nodal lines and have these lies on a nodal nlerldlan for chher conlponent, and

fines distributed alike, except that Ibe meridians this fact provides tile means employed ill rids study
for one component lle halfway between those for for fi_t[ing the locatiotts of nodal meridians. Tbe
tile other, Tbus, for tile "brim note," which is tile clreunlfereace of tile inote_h of tile I)ell was marked
lowest note given by abel, eacl compel eat has off in centimeters, ,and it was often possible to
nodal merkllans 90 ° apart, and the nodal merkfians determkte a nodal position to a fraction of a
el" pile component coincide with ;ultklodal nlorltfians Celltblleler,
of the other. In order to load tile bell, .qlxteerl equally spaeetl

Each of the various natural pitches of n i)ell is holes about 4 rain bt diameter were drilled around
therefore likely to be in rcality a dotlbk;t, tile the sotmdbow--the Ihlckened part on whlch a
illOtlon consisting of t_vo normal modes of vibration, cl_pl_er strlke_, These boles extended to a depth of
each of width has its own effective inertbt and a few millinleters and wereta _ped to recelvescrews.

effective stiffness, but which have nearly the settle te pr nc pal part of each load was ,_ steel cylinder
frequency, Mount ng a small load on a hell is likely about 25 mm kl diameter, drilled with a longitudinal

_/ to change tile effective inertia for olle component bole through width the screw slipped easily. The
1 more than it does for the other, and tbtls to change results of loading were erratic until a short brass

the rapidity of the beats, It also clmnges some_'bnt rlng of about tbe same diameter as the cylinder
was inserted between tile cylinder and the bell.t_ tile distribution of material, nltd so is likely to

produce a 81lift in the positions of tbe nodal 'l'bis ring bad three slmrt legs tlmt rested against
meridians, tile bell, and so provided a firm contact at the

perlphcry of tile cylinder. Eleven Ioa_!s _;'ere used,
Tbia paper reports .a study of the changes ill the rtlnnJng up to a max_mttm of nearly, 140 grams,

rapidity of beats and in the positions of nodal wbichlstessthanO.2percentoflbem,qssoftkebell,merkfians trader the action of a series of snmll

loads mounted successively at a give. position on RESULTS
tbe bell.

Nodal Meridians
METHOD OF STUDY

Tbc acldldoll of a load sblfts tbe pctttern of nodal
This investigation is restricted to tile first three and an_inodal meridians around the bell, and shlfts

partial tones of a bell which has a diameter of it in sucb a direction ;Is to bring an antlnodal
about 54 cm at tile mouth, and a weight of obgut nlerldlan nearer to the po._[tion of tbe load, With
80 kg, On this bell the first tbree partials are clear, an increasing load, the antblodal meridian comes

315
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nearer and nearer to the po_hlon of file load, as is rld_ans. I This result nlay I)e expected because a f
shown by tile curves hi Fig. 1. Ill this fignre a load applied close to all andnodal merklian would
curve is given for each of the three partials, and certainly not produce much shift; and if the load
each curve shows the positions found for a nodal is applied at a nodal merkilan, there x;,otdd ha
meridian of the higher pitched conlponent, and notlllng to determine tile direction in which a shift
therefore, for an antlnodal meridian of the lower would start, so that a load in the neighborhood of
conpo e , l'lovertlcall eai. abo t43cn sloxs allodalmerkHan may perhaps be expected to give
tile position at which the loads were appfied when flse to only a small shift,
the observations for the first partial were taken. The he_gfit of the knee is usually greater for the
The vertical line at about 32 cIn sfiows the poslt[on first partial than for the second, and greater for
of tile loads when observations for botll the second tile second than for the thlnl. Th_s cHfference nlay
and third partials were takeil. The vertical arrows be associated with the different masses of the
that point to the axis of distance show the positions vlbrat[ng segments. Each conlponellt of the first
at which nodal merkl_ans for tile lower pltclled partial has fotlr nodal merkfians and no nodal

t eolaponent were found when the bell was not clrcIe, and conseqtlentl), has four vlbrathlg seg-
! loaded, q'he shifts in tile positions of nodal me- nlents, For tile second partial, each component has
i rldians for tile lower component would be given by four nodal nleridlans and also a nodal circle, and
i curves parallel to those showll, btlt starting upward therefore has eigfit vibrating segments, For the
I from tile positions of the arrows, tklrd partial, there are six nodal merldhuls and one
l \Vhen tile position at width loads are added is nodal circle, and therefore twelve vibrating seg-
I not too fitr from _111antinodal meridian for tile nlens, ii e x'lbra tl g seg e ts for tile first _ rt al

lower conlponellt of the Ilnioaded bell, the curve are larger than tfiose for the second, and those for
becomes steeper and steeper as it. rises. When the the second ndgfit at: first thongfit seem to be larger
loads are far eaougfi frolll stroll an anthlodal than those for the third. I]ttt tile nodal circle for
nlerkl[an, the lower part of tile cttrve shows a klleu tile second partial is lower than that for the third,
like those in the curves o1" ],_ig. I, Where there is so that there is not tnnch difference in the sizes
such a knee, tile part of tile curve that is nlost of the lowest segnlentfi of tile second and third
nearly horizontal usually occurs when the load is partials. However, the tldckening of the bell in

tile soundbow provkles more m;iss in tile lower
about halfway between nodal alld antlnoda[ nle- segments of the second partial than ill those of

the third, It follows not oldy that the mass of

t_ one vibrathlg fiegnlellt at tile bottom of the bell

_2o is greater for tile first partial than for the second,
hilt also that it is greater for the second than for

7%lrd_ Seca,ld-) the third. For the first and third partials, the Ioacls
at which the curves ;ire most ilearly horizontal illqc

// " Fig, 1 are abont aver;ige values, |;'or tile second

"_ I partial, tile knee is Sla[V lower than ill l:ig. I,
_o _k but on the average i find the knee of t:he second

., _._ partial something like Ii;df again as high as that

_gjo 2I"_c /J' for the third. Tltese results seem to fit the idea that

o ._-_" _ the knee occurs for a greater load when tile mass ofv )rating seg e t t the bottom of the bell is

-4 q0 .f.._._r- _" greater, _._

/_ ]]oats

_o --I The curves hi Fig. 2 show tile rapidity of beats
;Is a I'tllleL_oa of load. All three curves are for loads

ao apldled at. one position on tile bell. The curves for
the first; and third partlals are nearly straight, but

i that for the second is decidedly curved, with a
a _ ._o .lS #O ITl[Idlll ttnl at a load ill tile ne[ghJ)orJlootJ of 40 grams

Distance Aroli,td Bell (cm} For tile first and third partials, the load was

FIG, 1, Posbious nf ;tndnod;d nleridi,'lnd tar tile lower rather close to a position at width there was all
_ilched component of tile firat three p;Irdul tones of a l_aded allfinotial nlerld[all for tfi_ lower conlponetlt wJltJn

I_eU.'l'h_ cttrves show how these iiiurltlliilts_hgt around th_ . .=

hell tnldt_r lilt=action of an _lIcre;t_Jllg h)ad applied at olte i ill Fig. I the cltrve fur tile 8e¢o/Idpartial is exceptiunal
l_int on the bell, in tll_ renpeet.
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_, the bell was not loaded. The load therefore pro-
' duccd very little sldft in tile pattern of nodal lines. ,/

• Since tile load was aeara nodal merkllan of the .,_ :
,_ hlgher pltcbed component, tile frequency of that

' component was not much allected by tile load. ._ = r_lr_ -x at

Tbe prlncipal change brought about by tile load _ .._ f ._,c0na, /
was an hlcrease in tile effective inertia of tile lower

component, with a consequent decrease in tile _ C_

frequency of that component. The beats therefore i _ ._ fa/ _ _ _.,,_-_ j
became more rapid, and for the small changes ill

load tbat were involved, the relation between load _ _ _ "
and rapidity of beats was nearly llncar. _ ----

For the second partial, the position at whicll the

load was applied was not far from a nodal meridian o o =o _0 _a 5= we , ,_0 ,_*
• of tile lower component on the unloaded bell. Tile _oaa (_ram,_

effect of a ISlllall enoug]l load was therefore to lower I:z_. 2. Rapidity el beats in the first three partial tones of
the pltch o[ tbe higher component wkhout greatly a ball. Th_ curves _howbow tile nll3klhy of the beats changes
affecting tile lower. This decreased tbe rapidity of under tile aetlon uf an [ncrea_blg Ic.ad applied at one pola_
tbe beats. ]3tlt the load also sblfted the nlerldlans_ otl tile bell. .
and when the load wan in tile neighborhood of 40
gram_p |t was about b._lfway between a nodal and sbowed that the above statenlents seelned to llt the
all antlnodal meridian for each component. U'nder facts ill general. A small load applled to a bellrotates tile pattern of nodal and antbloclal me-
these circumstances a sraall increase hi die load rkllans hi stlch a sense as to brblg closer to tbe
lowered both components to about the same extent, load all andnodal nlerldlan of tbe lower pitched
and so had little effect on the rapidity oI tile beats, conlponent. The ad(fidon of the load increases tbe
As th_ load increased ftnrther the effect approached rapkllty of beats when the load is closer to an
that descrlbed in the preceding paragraph, so that antlnodal than to a nodal merklhn of tile lower of

tile curve rose and tended to straighten otlt. the beatlng coalponelltS, and ill tile opposite case
it decreases tile rapkllty of the beats.

CONCLUSION The bell used in this study was kindly lent by
A study of the shlfts of nodal patterns and tbe the Meneely Bell Colnpany. a.d I wi_h to express

rapidity of beating, when increashlg loads were my apprechtloll of their courtesy, and lily hearty
applied at each of the sixteen boles arotllltl the bell, thaaks,

J
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A Proposed Loading of Piano Strings for Improved Tone _'

FRANKLIN MILI,IIIZ, Jll,
A'etlyml C_llcge,Gatnbkr, Ohio
(ReceivedMarch5,tgts)

i%11ideallystiffstringI1a_overtonesv,whlchareslmrl_rtha11mnl11I)lesIff tilefunldanmIlml,t]l_
hlgarmmdch' behlgIlropnrBona[to (n_-l), Thlswellktiowntheored_dresidtha_beenverified
bySchuckaltdh nullg[J.?,coup.S_c.Anl, 15,I, (1043)]fortyilicalstrings,It isproposedtohnprov_
the toneofItplatlosIriltgby _ittach[BK ;Is:lla[II11a_tt]lll_loweringtIl_frclitlottey_fcae]1ll(Jrtnal
mode uxcellt tIio_'_efor which th_ in;iss [s _Ltit node. It tttrns ottt that for all ideally _tiff _tring. ;q)prt}xl.
nl_xtu eor_ctiOll t)f ii large/itllUlber +)fovvr Ill/Ledc_tul b_ olll;ti/Icd %'Bha _hlgltl Ill_lSs_tlha t)[_.'lc_tted+
In tile limit of a large nlass near th_ end of the string, IIIc cl_rreedon is e:_lct for all ovcrlones, A
mass of tim order of S,t g placed ;t few cm from the elld of a t_,,piq_[ _tr[;ti_ adillSt_ the _r_t e_ght
o'¢urtones to wlth]n a few hundredths ola t_lnhllne, a negligilll_ _nharmonic_t),. tmprovml time _s
eX_lcd _[lICethe _tl[I _ed'*'u flllldalnent;d_ Ill, rived frUlll differ_lice IOll_i betweell Itd acellt _,,trtIalt;
will _ho_' gwatly re<luted dispersion. The _ffeet elf The]c_ulin g upon ttulhlg would reduced tim clbs_rred
_lrelching of the imtaves to a negggibl_ anmunt, Devlatit)tl_ fr_nl ideal stiffness nnd tile effect uf
_ldcBllg tw_ iliast_s are also con_i¢LeretL

INTRODUCTION sbowed that for many strings a renmrkably accurate

THE modal frequencies of a perfectly flexible square-law inharnmniclty does indeed exist; # wasstrlng are integral multlples of the funds- fotmd to be about 0,000139 for a tyldcal F=strlng
mental frequency, but each pardal, inchtding the (the F below mkldlu C). The very lowest two

' fundamental, is ralsed in frequency if stiffness is octaves sbowed a i_ybrid behavior. Schuck and
not negliglblc, Seebeck showed that Yonng found that flit any glvon plane, tile hlbar-

nlotdcity was lowest for strlngs _n Lhulow nllddlc
v,,=;'tgo(1-I-tt'4-a_+j_r_a_n_+.,.), (1) register. In comparing pianos they found the

where _,, is the frecluency of the /tth partial, inharmonleity to be less for pianos whh longer
_,o=._(T/ML)t is the fundamental frequesey calcu- strings, as is to be expected front the formula for tt,
fated from the total mass M, length L, and tension They showed quantkatlvely how the measuredinhanzmnlclties cause the "stretching of the oc-

T of the strlng, and ct is 11constant dependlng raves _thich Is COllUllOnl b foutld in the tulrlln g Of
upon the strlng, t-n For, a elreularn strlng, of radius pianos, They attributed the mellow tone of longera and specific gravhb p and You Ig s lMotlulus Q,
ct= (a/2r_L_)(Q/,_)_, which is n small quantity for strings to the fact that the smaller inharnmnicities
the strings of a piano, For convelfienee, let of such strhtgs cause less d_sperslon among tile

frequencies of tile std)jeetive fundamuntals derived
,8_}rr_a_(lq-cc-Ftt_)-I anti vo'=_o(lq-a+t_); then as difference tones between adjacent partials,

_.= n_'(1 -P#n_), (2) It is apparent that it would be desirable to reduce
tile inbarmonleltles of the pnrtlals of the vibrating

We will call a string for which stiffness is the only piano string, It is well known that a small mass
perturbation an "idEally stiff" string, The higher atfached to tile string will lower each ouodal fre-
terms in n_, etc., which were omitted from Eq. (1) queney except those for which thu mass is at a node ;
are negligibly small for actual piano sfrl]_gs.

Experimental investlgatlons of tile modal fre- in this paper the effects of various Ioadings upon
queneies of strings Ilave been made by several tile hlharzllon[clties are considered. It turss out
authors? -_ nil of whom fonnd tile partials to be that approxhllate correction of ninny partials can
defin(tely inharmonic. The most compreltensive be obtained by a sindle small mass suitably located.
work has been that of Schuclt attd Young, who l_FtrgCTOFVARIOUSLOADINGS

aA, Seebeck Abh, d, Math, Phys.CI,d, 1£,S/lchs.Gesell- Cllse 1. Continuous loading
_ellaf_zd, Wiss.Lcipz[ff1852. r We shall apply the usual first-order perturbation

Lord Rayleigh,Theoryof Sound (Mnt:tnil_athNewYork, theory_ arid assunze throttghout that the mass189.1 secondedition,Vol.l P, 30f,
tP, M. Morse, Vibrationand Souml _.lcGraw-Ilil[Book perturbation and the stifftless perturbatlon are

Company,lne,, tq_8),secondedition p. frO. independent. If tile linear density is e_ClWb(x)],
It. s. Shanklandand J. W, Coltman j, Acotln,Sac,Am, where b(x) is small, thento 161-166 19,39).

tA, W, No e ant C. _. Boner,j, Acou_.See. Ant. 13,

[ f/ ]*O. . Screek a,d _t.W. Yo,,_, J. Ae_,_.Soe.Am. 1_. _.-nvo _ 1+_,:--(I/L) b(x) sin:(rnx/L)dx . (3)
f-n 1943.

vp.. Jouty and Y. Roeard, Re'*'. Sei. Paris 84, 283-285 .
(1946). ' * Reference 2, p. ifS; reference 3, p. 12.1,
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The ioeat[oll of eacb noth: _s in general shifted by "I'am._ I. Carrecli0n of overtones af an _ _trln_ for whlch#= 0.000139 for various loatl_n_, The tablu_hows thv re_kt ;It
tile rtlaSS perttlrbatioll, but this fact does lint affet:t illharnlnn[clty D. in [ogarlthnllece_llsfor each mrtlal who_e
the derivation of ]_.q. (3). _,s was shov.'n by Ray- nonllnal frequency t_ n_. 'l'h_ correcllon, la Ib 2a, 2h are
Jeight _ a slnusoldal density perturbation will affect d_scrlh_d n the text¸.
only one of tbe partials; in fact. if b(x) is expanded

into a Fourier cosine series t tile successive coeflici- u.e,,rr. Sln_l_m_,,_ "r,s,,_m=_.,',curt, la cart. Ib corr. 2a ct_rr,2b

eIILs in the exi}artslon detern|ble the correction to 0 0 0 0 0
the frequencies of tile succe_sive partlais, ill prac- I 0.7 0 0 0 0
rice, a perttlrbatlon stIcII as 3 I. ¢) 0.1 0,0 0 0

4 3.6 0.5 S.l 0 0
b(x)-- --4_Y', n:e-'"cos(2_rnx/L) (4) s S.S t.t o.1 0,7 o.2

tl s.4 z.s 0.7 t.s o..t
7 I 1.5 .L5 L3 .t,5 I.O

could be used to correct the first tell or tl'¢ellty 8 15.1 7.3 2.2 6.5 1.8
partials, tile factor e -_" being adjusted to damp ,j 19.2 II.l 3.5 I0.2 3.0
out the Idgher terms of the series for b(x), Tbis t0 23.8 16.0 5,3 ISA .1.8

method of conlpensation, ahhettgh theoretically I / 3,t,328'8 28.421"7 10.51'7 27,72°'9 It,.liT'°
attractive because it coukl be applied to a non-ideal 13 .t0,3 3s.6 14A 35,.I 13.7
string, would be prohibitively cmnpllcated to carry
out experimentally.

0,06 percent cbailge in frequency), lnJlarnlon[cides
Case 2. Single mass_ two partials harmonized of a few cents are deteclable; far example_ tllu

Passing now to tile case of discrete masses ml tempered fifth is Mmut 2 cents flatter than a true
placed at distances xl from one end of tbe siring, fifth, and thls hlbarnmnicity is perceived IW piano
Eq, (3) becomes tuners. Sillee i_ arid pfl fire snlall qnantlties for

actual strhlgs, Eqs. (fi) and (7) tbeu yield
v.=n_o'(l+#n=-#.E_msln=no_), (S)

D,=1731flr(_a--1)--g(shl:nO-shl'_o)]. (9)
where we define ,ui=m_/M.e and 01=*rxd/.. Thus.
for a slngie mass, Setting D. = 0, we arrive a t the condition

vt=val(l+3--_#s[n:O), (6) nO-l=psin(_l-1)Osbl(n+l)O, (10)

Since there are two adjustable cotlstants, u and 0.
and v.=nvd(l+fln=-fl# slnattO). (7) two equations of tile type (I0) may be sot up_ and
Tile inlmrmonlclty D. of the nth partial is defined two upper partials may bu harnmnlzed (i.e., ad-
as Dn=1200 Iog=(u./mq), whetlce justed for .D.=0). F'or example, let us adjure v=

i D..= 1731(v.--nvt)/nvl, (8) and v=. Equation (10) yields

if v. is almost equal to tlvt. The unit for D,, is tile 3 =U stile sin30, (l la)
} Iogarltbmie cent, or 0.01 of a senlhone (about a and

8 _# sln20 sln,tO. (I lb)
[ ¢tfftat

It/HA_l'10//tttTt_$ele o¥1_YaH[$ These equations may be soh,ed by algebraic means,
ote_$1s_k_a..rfltNa givblg #=-54/5 and 0_=sln-'_(5/6)t=65,9 °, Tlds

sl,"ngle-mass"loaclin K,stl flers from two defects. First,
_° tqE01t/rlal_tNDPlaN0 # is negative, and controlled removal of mass woukl

offer technical difficulties and aright: weaken the
strillg. Second, wldle it is trlle timt it IIlakcs va=2_t
alld va--3v_, calculation sllows thai: tile rt.'nlailtillg
partials are affected irregularly, Some are lowered,
so111care raised, bnt all are al)Ollt as inilarmonle as
before. This is a eorlsequenee of tfie face tllat the
negative loading at 0=65.9* [s far fram the end of
tile strhlg, 0=_00 corresponding to the center of
tile string.

, , 1_;,- For a low tone of a piano, tile fundamental [s
o _* ,£ _ ,_* ,., #.o ,u often weal; or missing, A tuner then atijtlst octaves

FIG. l, Effect of varlou_ landings u _on1tieovertone_of all by relying upon beats betweell v_ Ilrlti t,_. Fbr such
klealty stiff /_ string, Cnrvc_ la slid lb are sJng[c-ln;l_,:_ a fltgblg it would be advantageotls to barlllOnige v h
corrections; curve'_ 2a and 2b ard two-nlass corrections. V=Still v_. Un for ttlnately,' tile appropriate eqllatlons

Reference 2. p. 215, analogotm to Eqs. (1 I) bare no real soblt[on for O,
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T.*+llI.r_I[. |nhannonc es of s ec ve fun(lanlentals _=t _'_, sq, an(l v_, x'+,eInllSL find a real soltltlon for f
derived from neighbor g par s ca c e /or the eanle Lhe eqtlatlc)ns_tring as Table I,

Slr*=le,,mu Tw- .,+,.,'. 3 = m sinO+sin3Os-k#_ sinO+sln30+, (12a)

uurorr, corr,la c.rr.Ib :err._,, r,.r. _t, 8=/=1 Sbl201shl4Otq-/a=sln2O_sln40_, (12b)
I 1.4 0 0 0 0
2 .I.3 0+3 0,0 It o 15 = Pl sin30e sblSOt-_-,u2sbt30.*sin30_, (12c)
+_ _,7 I+_ 0,.I l) N lind
4 14,.I 3,8 I.I 3.6 O.¢J
5 21.6 9.4 2.5 7.2 1.8 24=._t Sin401sln601_#= sin40=sln60:, (12(I)
¢i 30,2 t6,O 4.=) 13.7 ,LI
7 40.3 27.+1 8,6 27,5 7.9 IPor constrtlctional reasons, we wl]l limit discussion
8 5L8 41,8 13.2 39.4 12,6 1o Imshlve loadlngs. A careful study of Eqs. (12)9 64,7 ,_9+0 21,5 59.8 20,5

10 79.2 79.,1 32 78,7 J0 shows that there is no real solution for Ol and 0_
11 95.0 114 42 102 .12 wifll positive masses, nor is there a real solution if
12 112,2 123 61 126 58 Eq. (12d) is replaced by the corresponclblg equation

for adjustment of v_, vr, +_rvs. Therefore we shall

Case 3. Single mass_ one partial harmonized consider truly tbe first three of F.qs. (12), treating
0_as an adjustable parameter, It ttwns ottt that Ot

By giving up the reqllirelnent of Case 2 that isrealonlyfor0x<0=..<52,2*atldf9.2*..<0=_90°and
vz=3_l and retaining onb' v==2v_, we may nrbi- for eorrespondblg interwds ill tile other Imlf of the
trarily fix either _ or 0 so Ibat D:=0. It follows string. For both m and ,u_ to be positive aml finite,
from Eq. (lla) that tile smallest positive mass 0, is further restricted, so tlmt one mass nlllSt bc
wblch will do die job is /_=16/3 placed at placed b! tbe region 0<0<36 ° anti the other mass
O=sln-_(3/8) t =37.8 °. However, by placing a larger ill tile region 69.2 <0< 72 °, The fidlamlonicldes for
mass closer to the end of the strlng, the lluctuations two dlolces of 0: are listed in Table I, and plotted
b_ inharmonicities Call be largely removed since the ill Fig. t, For eacil of tbest: Ioadings Da_Da=D4
mass will fie near a node ollly for relativelt, higb =0. Curve 2a is for /at=0.857 ;It 0L=69,43 ° and
partials. All of the lower parfial/_ will be hnproved, /_..=38.93 at 0== I0 °. Tbls may be compared with
in a somewhat regular fasbion, and tile 2nd partial the slngle-mass correction la. Likewise, placblg a
will he exact. Typical results are given in Table I larger mass at 5*, we have curve 2b for wbicfi
and plotted in Fig. I. Fwo s'ngle- ass correc tons /=1=0,203 at 69,33 °, p_= 136,92 at 5 °.
are calculated for the medium grand piano F= string In genenti, eacb two-mass correction blvolves a
of Scfitlek and "/oung. This is an ideally stiff string, mass near the end of tbe string of tile same order as
with K(= 1731fl) bavlng avable of 0,24 as deter- that for the corresponding shtgle-mass correction,
mined from the slope of tbe D_ vs+ i1:1curve in Fig. 8 arid, in addition, a mueb smaller mass near the 69 °
of reference 6. The residual blbarnlotficit]es re- position, Because of its position, tile small mass
mablfilg after correction are COlnputed fi'onl Eq, bltroducessonlelrreguh£ritiesbltbebdlarmonlcitles,
(9), usblg the experbnental vaItle of 1"_,and vahles btlt these are small, Tbe two-mass correction does

of p and O consistent wltb Eq. (1 la), If we arlfi- not nlaterhdly bnpnwe tile 5th and Idgher partials,
trarily assume that an blhartnoldelty of "t"3 cents

is tolerable, Table I shows that only tile first 3 INH_RPIOMIgfrI_$aF
partials of the. uncorrected string are within the 3 ///
cent llmlt. It is seen that correction lit (/_=35.55 P_l_lV_FONO_'I_'ier_L_ /
at 0=10") renders the first 6 partials tolerable,

V3-i_101+aGaM_el^IV0 _"

wbite correction lb (p=132.99 +it 0=5 °) similarly +...,..fm,rm'.e.., ./"'"'"'adjusts tbe first 8 partials, In the lindt, a large
/mass placed very near tbe end of the string gives

exact correction for all partials (until the approxi- //
elation of Eq. (1) breaks down). This is apparent /

from the fact tbat for small 0, Eq, (10) reduces to
#0==I, and this eondltloll does not involve the
mode ntmtber n,

Case d, Two masses, 3 partials harmonized

By loading the string at: two points wltb masses
u_ and .un Ifiaced at 0_ and 0=, there are four ad- '_ - _'r - a,,'- - ,._r -a+,'- -,,°a,"-z+,,.tsu

justable coastallts, and hence ill tbf2or_', at leant, Fro. 2. ERect ot a shlglc+mass Ioadin. tlpem le erred
we Call adjust four of tile upper partials+ To adjust undaJllcntals of thu ,tring _ Fig. 1.
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_. n]thOllgh[tdoesofCOllrSel'endcrtilefirst4 partials 'l'^,r.l_IlL Calculatedl.,fingfl)ra nledh*mgrand_{auo,l'oIlol_'}ll{_tllellSlhllllllllrlgir_elhlrc,/IllMrirlg_assulned
e×at:tlyharnlonlc.It is donl_tft_l',vhelhera two- idcal]y,_Liff_'{t{ivarl,lusconstanlsKnsl{_Icd,hfll;Irnlonicil[es

+ 111a_scorrcctlOllwotlh]itl_tlfytiletecht1_ca]coB1- oflhefllnd_nmnlaI_+ireg[vcJn exnre_scd{nIoaar[thn1[ccenls

t plexlties{ntroducecl, relalivetoF*.

THB DERIVED FUNDAMENTALS l_re<¢,*enev Si._Io*.;,_
N*,{o e,p,u, A' unmwr, _wr. la _(*rr, Ih

As pointed otlt b)' Schtlck a1_c{Young, the dErlved F, .13.7 0,69 - 12.5 - 1.8 -0.3
hmdanmntals may play aa importallt role in the F, }17.3 n.2,l - 2 i -0.s -o,I

incllov..ncssof thetoneqLlal{tyof _ str{ng,Itwoll]d _ 3.1')1730.3411..i8+ 0.7n _)° On
hE desirable to reduce the spread alllOtlg the fre- .% 6,.*_{ 1.2N + 2.2 0 0
queecics of the subjcetlve difference tones ar{shlg :", t.t0a I.'J + _.o n 0
Iron1 ncljacEnt partials. Let ]).,.+L be the inhar- F+ 2101 +ll.ti 0 0
nlonicityof (l..{.,--P.)with respectto v,.SinEs, --

fronl Eq, (8), ,,.--nh(l+D./1731), we illay conl- is grealest for tfic fnndanlc¢ltals derived fronl tim
putsthe actualdifferencel'requm_cy(u.t,-.,,)and lower partials,and itisjnstthesepartialswhich.
thellte find/).,._b 'l'l|E result is becanse of Ifie[r intensit)', WOLik[ prodtlce the

D.,.+,_-,t(.D.+,--D.)+D.+,, (131 st,'onge._t snbject{ve Iones,
ThE D*vl)*nlass corrEcdoJ] adjuslstile first 3 tie-

For an ideallystiffsiringforwhich D.=K(n =- 11, rived f.ndamenlatsexactly,but Table II shows
we obtahl that the over-all result wottld not bE noticeably

D.,.+I=.:IA.'ft0/+I). (14) better than the sinll)lcr SlllglC-illaSS ¢orrectlotl.

For any chosenvah,e of n, the inharmonleltyof THE RI_FECTt,eottTUlVINO
the derived fundamental is proportional to the
factor K for that string, Therefore, as proposed by Let llS assume lit.It a ttuler starts wlth ]"mand
Sehuek and Young, the elope K of the D. vs, n =plot adjusts F+, Ft, Fd, and F_ by beating fundamentals
shoukt be intimately related to the "mellowness" agalns{: 2nd partials. I.e_ ns also assume that the
of tim string, Incidentally, Eq, (14) slmlvs that for Ill/llng Of /';'mand /71 proceeds by the beating of 2nd
an ideally stiff string D.,.+, is almost a straight llne partials against 4th partlals. As slmwn by SEh.ck
when plotted againsf +t_. and Yoflllg, the ii,ilarnmnleltles nf tim first few

Tile illhartnoniclt[es of tile derived fLlndallleiItals partials C;lltfie$ strelchh|g of tile OEtaVeSwhich is {rl
have been Ealculated fur the LlneorrEcted Fa string quantitative agreenlcnt wilh the observations of
of reference 6, arid are suqu'islngly large, being of Rallsbaek '_ upon many pianos if the above tunlng
the order of 3 t}mes the hfl,armon{citles of the scheme is followed. The sharpness of tile uppen

partials, Table II shows that none of tile derived octaves presents a very real diffimflty 1o the tuner,
fll{ldaffleBtals is exaclly harlnonie for tile _lllcof and is a sOlll.Ce of distress to tile sen_ilivo performer
reoted string, aml only the firsl one is within 3 cents or listener. Table Ill and Fig, 3 sfimv the calculated
of the fundanlental, The single-mass _orreclion lb, effect of tile siuglE-mnss correction lb upon the
which is plotted in Fig, 2, exactly adjusts tim llrst Ltlniil_ of tim nledhm_ grand piano o[ reference 6,
derived fundatnenta[, alld reduces the firsl 5 inhar- asStllllilig all strings to be kleally stiff. The streleh-
monlcitles to lESS than 3 cents, The improvement lag of the upper octaves is elhnlnated klentlEally,

and that of the lower octaves reduce(] to a ncglig_h{_

: I t,_ts anlotlllt. It is obvious.that the two-mass eotrcEtion

'" _Ta_T_I_,_ 0_ T_E o_'i'^v[_ would eliminate stretching of all octaves, but again
¢ /" the 8it_glE-n]ass correction SeglllS etxtlrely adequate.

_._0,,,.,,. STRINGS THAT APE NOT IDEALLY STIFF

"s "l'he foregoing analysis appliesonl).In strings
-/'"""'*_ ,, that are ideally stiff, or, in general, to strings for

=_r,..,, ".z_/"+ r, r, t, r. r, wfilehD.=]¢(n _- 1) for whatever reason. Hmvever, :

., ""_" a string that is not ideally stiff can ttsnally be

/ hnproved })y a stlltal)le single-mass correction, Coll-
sider the F, string (low F) of the medium grand

"_ piano of reference 6, The D, vs, n a curve consists

-*_ of tWO {illear segnleats of slope /C_0,d9 and
K_,=0,32. A single-mass correction at 0=5 ° has

Fg;.3. F.ffect of slngfe*mussIoadin. tl um the sm_tchhlg of
tile octaves. Solid curve {s for ideally _tiff slrhlg_ broken _O I. Ra[lsback J Atolls. See. a,nl. 0+274 (19381_10, 86

'cllrvoi_ for acttlal F, and F_strings, (1938).
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¢t_n_ II_ARMJI_,r_rT"IGSOr 0¥|ICT0_/|S crm_ INSAI_M0_ICI'r/F$0F
_ _ P,ST_IN_ _£._lVl:l)FII,qL*AMI_NT^L|

. _'0_A _ STRING
b

FIG, .t. t';_ect of a ¢onLprotnlseslngle-m._ssIGading upon th_ _*
ov_rtollc_of an ;ictuaI ._1i_tr[t_g.

FI_. 5, Eft'eel _f a eomprom_ shlgle-nl,assload{he upon th_
been colTtilttte(I, llsblg _'t_ ba_ed tlllol_ ,'1cornprolnl_ derived ttlndanlerltnls 0f ;In actual .v: ,Irene.
K=0.50; the results of nppiylng th_s eorrectlon to
the observed (non-ldeal) hlharmonielties are shown be expected to improve tile tunblg of a piano and
in Figs. 4 and 5. Jt is seen that tile bllmrmonleltles the tone of the intlivldual strings. Tile practical
both of tile partials and tbe derived fundamentals details o¢ the reuli_atlon of such a loading remaln
have been cousklerably improved, nt least up to to be worked out, A small, controlled loading ullght
n = I2, be applied by electrolysis, but it woukl probably be

A tuublg curve has been calculated based upon desirable to use a movable nlass to allow for
actual FI and F_ strlngs and is shown as the broken adjustment as the string stretches in the initial
curve in Fig. 3. For the /_ string a compromise tuning, The problen_ of lirm attachment of tile
K=0,40 was used, Wbile not as good a correction mass to the string woukl have to be solved. In
as if tile strings bad been ideally stiff, uevertheless production, a relatively (t_w stock masses could be
an improven|ent is noted. It would, of course, be used, tile position _ for each string being adjusted
possible to adjust the tunblg curve at the expense according to Eq, (lla). It might be possible to

(leslgn an inharmoniclty meter for routine fncto,3'
of the clerlved l'undamcnta[s, It is probable that adjustment as tbe piano is strung, :\s a concrete
th_ improvement of tone is more desirable for the exampb_, the correction lb for a siring of length
lower piano strings than is elimination of octave 120 em and mass 7,2 g would amount to only
stretcldng, although this is a matter of conjecture. 0,133 g placed 3,33 cm from one end of the strlug.
For tile middle low strings and above, th_s dilemma The load coukl be subdlv[ded between tile equlva-
need not he faced, since experlntent ba_ sbown lellt poblts ileal" each end of the string, Becatlse of
such strings to be kleally stiff, its great density, gokl would be a most suitable

material for the added mass.

CO_CLUSlO_ The final criterion of the desirability of Ioadlngs
The calculations described in this paper indicate such as described in this paper woukl, of course,

several ways in which a slngle-mass lo;*(llng might lie in listening tests with actual pianos, \

i.
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"_ Generalized Solutions of Webster's Horn Theory*

O_tAN t_, M^W^RDI
.lcoust_cs Research Laboralory, llarvard University, Cambridg6 _[assac/jusetts

ttteb_tert_ cl II,_t_on for the approxhuatc fornltilat_oll of tllQ propagat_ott of sottrtd Wavits it) horns _s
v;ored tt_ tll_ two n]ctJtodtl o apprc_ac t, The firtlt met toll cons_( trs it tra[lSm ss fnl ate wit t :'at all o
parameters ;as the electrical o naloglle of tim horn. Thi_ apprc_leh [s spc-ciaity u_eful [rtyit,ld[og general-
[zcd 8oltition_ J'Qrhorns of _tlitc length. TIle secund inctholl I ba_cd on an [n_.'cst_g;tttolt of I]lc 5[tt[_tl-
]arlt[ea of Webster'it d[ffcrcnthd equalion_ leads to the d[sco','cry of a great ntnnhcr of [taw famiScs
of horn_,

I. INTRODUCTION _. WEBSTER*S EQUATION, ITS SOLUTION

A RIGOROUS solution for tile pfol)agndon of :X search ill the literature _ reveals tile fact thatsotlnd waves down borns of arbitrary shapes tile horn colltotlrs which bavd been stndied are very

is still outside the realm of the existing nlethods few in ntlnd)er, This ix dtle to the dlffictdty of

of matflemndcal ph),sJcs, q'o rcdtlcc tile conlplexlty solvbtg _.Vebster's eqttadon exactly wben the born
of tile 111,qtllelllatics. ;t ntlntber of aSSUlllptlons arc conIotlrs are of arbitrary shape. S_]lIIOll a Ih'lS nlade
introdtlced. Some of these, however, are in sonic use of ntlnlerical metbods of integration when the

blstances bl contrad_ctiot_ to physlca] concepts, solutlnn in dosed form is unfatnifiar. ]lilt Ills

Tbe restdthlg "shnplified" solutions t which have method is not Sll]tab[c for solvitlg borns of flnlte
been developed are thtls tile nlathenlat[cal descrlp- length. The purpose of tile present paper is m

tlon of an kleal_zed ca_e. All these solutbms formu- obviate these dlffictdties a*ld to develop generalized

:_ late tbe prol)agatlon as a one dbllension_d problem nletbods of sobttion. Two lines of al)proacfi It*tee
alld bl fieu of tile wave equation the Webster beell followed to achieve this abn. Thelirst method,

equatlon_ hlcorporatlng the data of the problem, based oil tlle;itialngy between electrical arid ncousti-
is found, cat system_, is very effective bl dealing with borns

The previous assunlptions arc plauslble when the of finite length. Its importance ;is a gelleralizcd
born does not flare too quickly and whoa the curva- nlethod of .stud),, however, is secondary, '/'he second

ture of the wave front is snlalb The range of apl)roach has a 'wider scope of generaflty anci has
wdk]ity of the solutions is thlls restricted to Io',v the great merlt of d]scoverhlg new families of hems.

frequencies. Conslderadon of curved wave fronts. 3. TH}_ ]_LF.CTRICAL ANALOOOE
altbougb more in accordance with physical reality,

leads to considerable conlpllcntion in tile nlathe- The idealized born described by Webster's ap-
matles. '/'he additlonal labor required Io solve the proxlmadons has for ;tllalogue an electric trans-

curved wave front problem is ilOt jusIified, sblce ndssion llne wlth variable parameters. The validlty

the Webster equatlon is nlready an approximate of the precedblg statement can be argued on
formulation to the pJlenotnellon of propagation, physical reasoning, q'be transnlissiotl line is visnal-

Consequently t tbe wave front is assttmed to be ized ms the Ibnlt]ng case of blflldtesbu.al lumped
plane, indtlctaaces avid capacitances cormeeted in a re-

Tbe preccdhlg dlscnssion would lead one to current pattern. Similarly in tile horn, by virtue of

believe that Wcbster's cqttadon is a crude approxl- the pfime wave thenry assllmplions, each inflnl-

matlon valid only bl a very re_trlctetl number of teslnml slice of air is allowed to vibrate rally bl a
cases, but otherwlse glvblg resuhs of doubtful dlrect]on parallel to the axis of the horn, Both

value, To a certain extent this is true. The justfliea- hlflnltes]nlaI systems havblg oat degree of freedom
tioa of its use is tbat, for want of a better solution anti both behavblg alike bl a flnear nlallller_ Ibe

and from a practical point of view, the plane wave analogy is established.

theory yields a deslgn basis of comparlson--at low The original problem of the sobltioa of the

frequencles--for bores of different shapes. "/'lie high cbaracterlstics of a horn by Webster's approxbnnte

frequency transndsSiOlt character[stles are llOt so sohttion is redllced to a dJsetlssion of tile properties

intporlant, since the behavior of all horns at high of special classes of electric transmission lbles,

frequencies is very nearly the same. (i) The Infinite Line

*Thls re_eareh has been n[dcd I]y funds made _vallablc Let tim line be first thought ,_s btdlt frolll a
tinder a contract with the ONR,

* A, O. Webster, t_roe. Nat. Aead. ScL 5 275 (I!Hg). C, R, large ntlnlber of quadripoles hi c*lseatle ntllllbered
llanlm and J, Slepian, AIFd._ "13, 393 (192.t), (3. W, Stewart _ (;I) S. ltallant[ne, J. Franldffl lmtt, 203, 85 (t9271. (b) V.
and It, B. _iltdsay _Iaettsh'cs D, Van Nostrand Colnpany Salmon, J. Acoust. See. Aln. i_' .t. (I 4/J).
no,, New York, t930)_ tl, _32. _See re ercnec 2 _), p, 199.
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_,_ dividing the first by the second of these relatiolls, f

.. r,_-'l --. it is found that,

'2__., _ '_ .,,.,,z.+.,_.,, (3.6)
._ T.L__y. /.-. z._,: ..z.+.::..

FIG' ]' lI°rnalldh_clecITic_II;Iniil°gI](_'where ITa//'n=_. alld [/n-l/J.-l=Zn-b As A.V IS,t
1, 2, ..., _h " ". l;'or ally olle quadrlpo]e there lilal.l_ to approach zero, all ternl_ ill (3.6) fiet:onle
exists a set of relations betweell the input and l'tlnctlorls of the contilIIlOlls hldepell(lelH variable x.
output voltages and ctwrelitS. These reIation8 ,'Ire The aho'.'e eqtlIltiOll then rel[uces tO :

of the form: az au(x)Z+at=(x)
V.I-i = fLll. ,i1I. J¢a t _..1. Z ..... (3.7)

; .r.-1=a=l,,.V.+.==,.[,, (3.1) 0x a:ff._')Z+ .=_(x)

i or hi the notation of nlatrlx algebra: Substhuting tile values (ff tile coefficients alj(x)
fronl (3,3) and neglecting infiniteshnals of higher

._.......(';:_:I=(,,...,(';:I.o  e .1,,epro  o,,srefi,',,t',ef,,.,.=
Since the lines considered ;ire to be physlcaIly _Z 3OJSZ.N2_P=O" (3.8)

realizable all([ ;ire to be consti'lleted front linear O.v pen S

passive elements, each quadrlpoIe n can be repre-
sented by a T network having for hrancfi tin- Tfiu latter expression is a generalized Ricattl
pedances (Z.u-Z.U), Z,, u, (Zj=-Z.I=). These equatiolh This relation II1LISt be eqtl_valent to
impedances are related to the elemente of the char- \Vebster's equation. The equivalence is necessary to
aeteristie matrix (all, .) in the folk)wing manner :_ confirm tile preeedhlg l)hyslcal argttmenl establish-

in( the analogy between the Ihle and the horn.
all,.=Z.n/Z. I_, By means of tile two suceesslve Ir;insforlllatlons
aa_,. = E(Z.a=+Z.=_),IZ.t=]-Z. v', Z = 1/Y and V= -- (Se_'/jwp_) ( l" defines the illpUl
a2t..= I/Z. u, adnthtanee) it ]s readily foluld tllat Eq, (3.8) re-
a=_,.=Zj_/Z, r-', (3,3) duces first to:

The branch impedances del)endlng on tile teem- r_]_ jo_plp=+]t_SO:__etr:,, of the Ilorn (the terms horn and Ible are freely (3.97
interchanged [n this (liseusslon), tile coefficients _.¢ S pc"
all,. are uniquely defined for a specific fiorll shape.
Since any one quadripole n represents the behavior then to the Webster eqllali()lll
of an infinltesfilml seetior_ of horn, eomparisml of the d"4J /S'\d_ /w\"

eve analogous systems of Fig. I leads to: _+ [-_),_'+[_'} ¢=0. (3.1(0

-:--PA:¢ C,,=S"/'xp¢----_-, (.t.4) The dependent variable q_ is identified with theL.= ; velocity potential,

S. beiltg tile cross-seetional area of tile +'elenlent '_ The Ricatti-hnpedance equation is not easier to
m Ax is the widtil of the infinitesimal section of tile solve than Webster's t}rlgillal eqtlat[on, As ;t Matter

horn, p is the denshy of tile air, and c is tile of fact, tile (fisellsslon of the former equation is
tlstlal]y performed OII ItS trallsfornh the second

velocity of propagation of fiOtllld ill free space, By order linear differenlial equation. _ One of tile aims
means of relatlolls (3.3) the eoefficlenls oil.. are of this stttc[_, being the blvestlgalhm of possibleidentified as :

methods of soblllOlh a brief discussion of tile im-

au, .= I-_=L.C. = I- (_A.v)=/c = peclallce equation will be nlade.
atz. =jilL. =jtopAx/S. The use of the admittance Eq. (3.97 is sonlethnes
aal, n=j_C. =jo_SnAx/pc u inoi'e convenient. X_,rit'ng y = l'pc, this .same equa-
a..:,.= 1. (3.5) tion beconles :

A functional relation for the input impedance at ely _,a_w' '
the throat of the Ilorn can now be determined from S---'-:-v"+:-S"=O. (3.9')
tile hmdamental pair of relations (3.1). 'rhtts, dx c c

E, Guillemhh Communication Ndwork.¢0ohn Wiley and =E. L. Ince Ordilmry differenthll eqmttions Dover Ptlblic.a°
Sons, Inc.. New York, 11)35),Vol, II, p, 14tiff, t ons, New _ ork, 194.1),p, 295,
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I% Solvhlg the prevlotis expression (3.9') ns a qoaiIratle ckll/2 baying beetl substituted by l_0, "l'he ;irbltrary

equation in S, it is fOtlzld: constant A can be evahtated from tile condition
imposed OH horns to be purel$, resistive +at higher

l_ S=2.[ --_, --.-4-j¢ iTy I { l- (____i'l d_") _) l]. (3,11) freqtleneles, i.e., for al tenl(llng to hlfilllt), [2 ap-._ 19x 2 2_ y d.v preaches lllllt 5'. XVIlence A =j, alKI

• °( (°°ITI _ exl ressloll S is reduced to a more condensed _.t==--t- 1- -- , (3.18')
form when --(jc/2_)(I/y)(Oy/Ox) issubstitnted I)$" ./w _ -w_ /
slnllO; l£q, (3.11) is then

le • o
S(x)=yes e. (3.12) "II fern er F'c. (3.15) i tegrates t :

Slilce S(x) is not a fullci]otl of the frequellc.v w/2r, {-)= ('Joet°', (3.19)
then : alld tile ildlll[llall(:o f)f horlls satisfying ],I,I is:

_S _y O0 / / # \ X\l_0 l_. = 1
--=0 =:--+y---. (._l.l:l) .v: _-)0,','(--+ (l- (-J J J, (3.20)

The reladori 43,13) can beconsldered as tllegeneral- The previous relation (3.I9) _how8 that the
ized equation [of the propngatloll o[ sound waves in e_pOllelltlal horn i_ltile only horn whose frequuney
horns. This relation hal for intermediate integral characteristics remain ttnchanged ,'llollg its length.
the Rieatti-bnpedance (or admlttanee) equation. Another useful application of tile admittance

AdlrectuseofEq.(3A3)istodetermhleallfanlilles eqlladon is to collslder tim cases for which the
el" horns havhlg admittances of tile fornl : equation is integrable hi finite terins. When S==S(x)

y(x. I,i)==O(x).l_f_). (3.14) is of tile form x', Eq, (3.9 _) is:

It is expected that Eq. (S.l]) should become tract- dv ,. . '
.-lllle for tile above ease, When (3.14) is 8ubstltuted x'_'--by.= -bx' ; b --3i_, 43.21)
in (3.I3). tllen using die method of separation o[ dx c

variables, the equations for (-) and .q are: • The same expression can be rewritten in the form :
0O
-- -- 6)ko= 0 (3.15) fly

",:¢1-*1--- by= = --b'¢ (_-'al (3.22)c_.v . .
and dx

(0._)'( 4_'c' ) c"fl=
l---k0 i =--k0 l- (3,16] where r--l-a.

4i I It is shown ill treatises on differential equations *
' that for the particular ease of 43.22), tile equation

:i where ko is an arbitrary conslallt. The secolltl of is irltegrnble in []llill_ terms whenever (1.*.all2 is a

/, the.se relatlons integrales tel positive illteger. "l'llls sets [or tile expollent i'= I --t_the vzlltleS 9 .I. 6..* .. The solutlmls integriible hi
/ ck,_\

Iogf/.A--a<•os-'t_:-), (a.ir) linlte lerlns ;ire of pnietleal hnportance since tilerwill give all idea of the rate of vitrlatlon of the
hnpedance with tile llare of the horn wltbont per-

jl /! heillg a new arbitrary eonstarlt. A more coil- forndllg elaborate conlptlt_ltiOll$
venlent way of expressing (3.17) is to write : The solntlon for a fe_, valtleS of r have been eonl-

puted and are given below;
I cko_,

p.A=eicos-it-_-) 1

,=2, S=x', y=(-_,+l)x',
eke eko

+,1
Lbx\ bx/ J

cko I" / cko'_ "'_ I . (3.23)

':' ':
: - .,,,< ,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,, ,M,,o

0_ % %_ # # /%lillail Colllll_ll)' I Lid,, LoililOli I 1914), p, 190.
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r
It is casy iO check that tbe first example corre- The use of asymptotl¢ serles is also effect[vc for

sponding to tile conical Iiorn yields for tile si)eciflc S=.v.. i1 aiD' blteger. I_tlt it becomes very laborlans
impedance at the throat: when S is ,'t i)olynonlial expression,

It is seen from the previous discussion that tilt!

_ (pc)S_ c/ j_x \ electrical analogy is not of nltteb rise bl solvblg the
g,;,,_-'-_'-,.. -,_ _) infinite born. This has already been poh,ted out in

Section 2. The nmdmd, however, is wwy powerful
which is the known answer, for the horn of finite length. This will now be

The horn contours having for solutions (3,23) consklered. ,:
have been specially chosen to show tile superiority
of tile Ricattl equation over Webster's equation in (it) The Horn of Flnite Length :

determbfing the impedance whenever the eqnation Tbe llne is again visualized as a number of
is easily solvable, quadrlpo]es (at), (a.-), ,,,, (a.) in cascade, The

The function S occurrhlg in the impedance eqna- characteristic matrix for the finite length of line l is
tlon is a continuous function of the independent then readily given, as is kllown in the theory of
variable x, Furthermore, for flaring horns 5' grows matrix algebra, by tbe expression :
monotonically with x. It is easily deduced froln
Eq.(3.8)that as $(x) grows indefinitely with x, g (a)t= (al)(a..)... (a.). (3,24)
temls to zero, As a result, PolncarCs asymptotic
series 7 are useful in solving tile equation. The pro- Neglecting all infinitesimals of blgher order, the
cedure, however, is not always easy because of file matrix of an individual qnadrlpole r ix:
non-linear character of (3.8). As an illustration of

The impedance eqnatlon is rewrittenfor COIl- | --

, venlenee as: _: 1 (a,) = '

--=b(S=_---_ (3,89 joJS,_._
t_x \ SI _ pc-

with

:=--; b=-- =(I)+ ax
pc c j_S,/pc)

¢ [snow substitutedby an asymptoticseriesex-
panslon : ,_ (1)+ (_l.'.r)AX, (3.25)

(If {12 (la wbere

• . . _u,,=O=e_,, and _l_.,=j_p/S_, _l.,=jo_S,/t_c',

Comparison of tile coefficients of equal powers of x Oa substituting tile value of (a,) in (3,24), a new
yields for tbe a.: expression for (a)j is found, This ix:

i i (a)t=((l)+(E,l.i)Ax)((l).q.(_;l,_)Ax) ,
a,=0, a_=l, ,_=-_, a,=_, ...,

(-t)', ... ((I)+(_,i..)_x) t
an_ *,%

b,,-_ ' 1 I
Hence : = (t)+- Y' (e)_x+-- E' (ei) (el) r'x_

1 i 2!J,i1 I I

l
•+'-- Y_' (_)(tl)(_*)"X_+..., (3.26)

=1[_]-- = b 31 t,,',*

x= 1 x(l+bx) In tile above expression (e,) has beelt wrhten for
(e_l.,) and tile sign ' indicates tbat the i=j term
(or i=j=k=_ .... n) has been omitted.

yielding the known result. In the lirnitlng case when Ax tends to zero,

T, , I'A. Bramwich Introduction to tim theoryof infinite I_ grows indefinitely, indicating a transition fronl a
set e_ (J[_acMillan Company, Ltd., Lore o*l, 1908), p, 3..I, d[seontlnuotls to n smooth llne. The matrLx (a)t
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ultimately becomes:
= Hjo,S(x) I r t" e J_P

(°)'=°)+re o.,(oL oo'j,_S(x') jo_S(x")
X "dxdx dx "1"

X (e(x))(_(x'))dx,dx'+.,,, (3.2;')

h will be nmvproved tbat tbe infiniteseries of a:._(O=l+ S(_') pc_"
matrices leads to a convergblg proet_ss, l I

+z!f f. f f'""typleal dement e_:, then ]eiA_<Eo. Let E be a
positive ntnnber such that E¢I<_F. for all ¢lenlents.
Then, The previotts series :are very rapidly converging

ff arid ;Ire eonseqtlently tusefttl for zlumerieal eomputa-
(e(x))dx<_E.l(l). tions. Tbere is no restrletlon on tile horn contours

wblch can be investigated as long as they satisfy
Similtlrly tile original requirements of Webster's approxi-

I • I • illadons,

fo fo (e(x))(,(,'))d._.d.'¢'_ ffl e(.v)d._ fo ,(xt)d._' ¢I'o deterllline t]1¢2 blptlt '$npe(];UlCe at the t[lro_cof tile horll, use IS made of the pah" of relations
(3,1) which ,are rewritten ill tile II1or£_collvelllent

<_ff E(1).E.l(1)dl notation: Vo=au(l) lt++al_(l)II,
lo=a..l(l) Vl+a2_(/)lJ. (3.29)

E"P
_<"_-(1). Divkllng Ihese two eqttatlons and substhtttblg for

21 Vn/Io=Zo, tile blput hnpedance at tile throat, and
Hence for Vt/Ii= Zt, the load impedance, it is then found,

f; y'y;_=(I)+ (_(_))dx+ (_(x))O(x'))dxdx' Z.= a"(l)zt+an(O (,UO)
a;,(l)Zl+a....(l)'

r I" r 2_1

+j j. j... _(l)+_!O) TheIo.,Ii,.po,l,,,,_eZ, is take.asa luyaolgb. piston of are,a eqtml Io that of the nlolldl of tile
hortl, or for a slightly better approxbnatloa, as a

E"I"(1) .Ell:(1) spherical cap havhlg for base the mouth of the

+-_-! +--_ -+'''' lmrll. Expression (3.30) yields tile required result.
The fornndation of the elements of (tOt lit closed

Each of the series defining tile elenlents of Y' is less form is sometimes possible to be found without
tl*,atl S=e xt which is botmded. The series Y" is thell mllell labor; this b`as been done in a conlpanioll
an absolutely eollvergJng series of matrices. Since paper.
(a)t is smaller than Y', tben tile series defining tile

/ indivldual ao(l) are also convergblg series. 4. THE SECOND APPROACH: THE SINGULAPdTIES OFWEBSTER_S DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION
Tbe bldlvlthlal elements a_j are thus given by:

The relative easiness with ',vllich a differential

1 t JwP J_S(x_) equation can be solved depends a great deal on
att(l)=i+_-_r _" ('-- -dxdx' tile nunlber and kbld of its sblguhtrities. 'I'he

2. do J S(x) pc _ present state of the theory allows tile possibility of

fftff successft,lly copb,g wh h an,' second order lb,ear
+ '", differential eqttation baying three or less singular

poblts. The presence of irregular shlgt/]aritlus ill =

f,j. ,ff, ereo.. tbeoo,,lp,o. ,Woftboso,.,o,, os,¢l,o.a =(l) = --a'._+-- -- extellt that very few equations with more thlul tWO

a S(x) 3 d_ S(x) irregular singularities have been investigated. Very
little is known about eqtlatiolls Imvlng fotlr or more

jo,S(x') j_p ,,X -d._dx dx + , shlgularhles.
or" S(x") The proposed scheme of study in tills section is to
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form of this class is:

d'_4. / .'lt_dq_ / Bt ii=\

Ao+T) +
tile .d's alld /3'S llehlg constants.

i An havesligafion of all imssilde combhtutlons
:; which make tile previous Eq. (4.1) equivalent to

(4,2) will lead m the horn contours allowing
:' Webster's equation to reduce to the form (4.2).

Comparison of the coefficients of Ihe derlwttives
of equal order of (4.1) and (4,2) gives:

.°L _ +2_-=,t0+-f- (4,,_)
;Hid

S'¢/ _k" 1Ji l:q

:_ Pro, :2,llarn contmlrs foe ,,t=2 ;rod No=TA×I0"L "S _'+-_ -+k_ =B°+-+'7'z z- (4.4)
cast the Webster equation ill a suitable form re-
duclble to canonleal types representative of equa- The fomler Eq. (4,3) has foe 8olutlon

tions with pre-asslgned nunlbers of singular points, za,e,t0,

Only standard types yielding known solutions have _== _ (4.3)been considered. The conditions required to redtlce
tile Webster equation to any of the canonical equa-

tions will define families of horn contours, it is Substhutlng tile above value of _b ill the left-hand
readily seen that the study is very general, since it skit of Eq. (4,4), fllen
deala wlth families of horns instead of an individual
horn contour such as is the case in Webster's S'¢/ q/' I S" t/S"X =

equatlon. Tim new relatlons definlng tho horns are _Z't" +k'=- _li'_._usually simpler to solve than the orlgkml Webster _- 2 S-+ +k"

equation. 1/ Ax't _ I A t

A transform of the Webster equation +_Ao+-.S-)__ --- -_._. (4,6)

¢/,+ (s,/ S),l,,+ _,,i,= o
If this study is restrleled to horns made fronl

lendlngltself to better manipulations is determined surfaces of revohttkm, the S can he replaced by
by substituting the dependent variable .1, by tile S=r_'-. The finlctlon _=_(x) is then tile horn
product _.qL The above then reduces to coutoltr and tile rotation of _(x) ;dmut tim x axis

generates the surh=ce S. Equation (4.4) ultimately

SI' _l S I_bI lb. \ becomes:

(4.,,_'* I A IA 1 _t

The primes refer to differentiation with respect to -+k_+.lAo"+2z:_.2------I-- l/

the complex quantity z, which can take any value + 1/AoA_\[ | Bo+Bt+B=on tile whole complex plane. - ..... (4.7)
"x'lmorlginalWebsterequationhavmRanwregular 2\ z l- ._ ._'

singular poln'c at infinity, the cases considered nlust
also have infinity as an irregular singular paint. : _ |

Any attgmpt: at removing this singular point will d6d P

7lead to the physically meaningless result of the horn l" t Z Bcontour S depending on the frequency parameter k.
The truth of this statement will become evident
later in the discussion. • '

The second method of a )preach iS hOVeillustrated Fro, 3. Eqt va ent ciretit for hi _tt impedance of nesvhorns,
on t m standard type of equations with one regular_ Zn is the impedanceof tile Ilessel horn anti -jt_l,/P') is the

]ll_l_cnlcllt_l [lll]_(]{Itlc_ doe to th_ c illllg_ of flaf_ at tllt_
and one irregular slngular pohlt. 'l'he most general throat.
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Consideration of (4,7) sbows that. the equatlon in _ e_
has buen reduced to it_ normal form, [.e.. the most

.I general tim differenthtI equation for _ call have.

J For this reason Fq, (4,7) will be referred to as tile l e _Tg_._o

generatlngExcepteqttatlon.]jo, /_

for tile constants nppearhlg in tile _u0 "_
g_lleraI big equatiotl ) _=

G(_",_,=,Ao,A,,]Jo,J&,I_J=O (4.8) _, _"'"-_'_

///°? -call be arbitrarily ebosen, To every selection tbere oa /
!' corresponds one family of llortls. The sum[mr of

of _ ( it is also apparent tllat B0 cannot be asslgned o_
any value at: will since//must be hldependent of k to
be physically realizable, Tbtm there are only a JJ_/"
finite nttmber of selections of B0 wlfieh will In[Ike 10oo I0,000

" OG/Ok_O. F,t*ut,c* .p,)

;: Tim preceding dlsetmsion will be illustrated on a FIlL .L Spec[lle inptit hnpedance for new family whh
latlnlb_r o1" eNalllples, m _2 lllltl N*=7.4X 10 "=.

(I) Let tim followlr_g choice of arlfitrary con-

stants be nmde : It is noticed that/_1--: '_ is n solution. The exponent
AnAl lit must satisfy the condhioll :k,

'- /Jl=

_: 2 re(m- 1) -- -B=,

A l/A l \ whenc_

;! _..= _. -i/. ,,,=_=_(,,-i_:)*. (4.13)
:': /3o--L;o=. (4,9) For m to be a real quantiw (yieldblg physlcally

realizable horns) -/3_-1-_ >10, The second solution
Tim gelleratblg equation beeome.s of (4,12) can now be fotlnd from

('- tAo'_= 0 (4,10)
• i* d:

wboHe general solution is: _,-- _l .I
I / Ao .4o \

/_= _ t cosh_-"+ T sin117") f d-" ;= _'* ..,,--_, (4.14) ;
wiles S(0)= 1. This family of horns bas already

been discussed by Sah]lon tt alld will nor be con- The general solution of tile generathlg equation _fil
sidered here. T is the characteristic parameter of

the family, _=NozI(I+P Io_:) for m=½ !
(2) As a second example, let the folMwlng clioiee

be made : or i

/J_=k=, .P
_=N0(.-'+- ----'_ fo.,,,_,_. (4,15)

AoAt \ (1-2m)o_,.-t/
,/Jl_

2 D, one of tile two arbitrary constants of (4.15) is

A_ = 2, the characteristie parameter of the filmily of horns
represented by m; No is tile other cotlstant. Horn

A0=0. (4.11) contours corr.'spending to differe_t values of .P for :
m = 2 have been clrawn in Fig, 2, P can be positive

Tile above will lead to tbe gelleratlng eqllatlon: or negative, Tim family of contotll'8 thus vary
almut a mean eorrespondbag to the contour with

_"-F--_ B==O. (4.12) P=O,
z_ When the values of tile constants defiued by

=Seereference2(b),p. 199, (4.11) are substituted ill (4.2) and (4.5), tbese i
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eqtffttiOllS become : ;rod

d:¢, 2dr# / B:_ "1 'A=z-*'(J,,(kz)-jY,,(k:)).

t-_:_+_+_.k__-_.)_ =0,|,:_- r 'rhe i,qmt impedance of fl,e horn is deduced fronl

and =' I j_*i, 1
g .... . (4.2o)

de _t W

¢' (,'_" J (4.t6) jto,x j_I'

The first of the above expressions is identified as The advantage of rewriting (4.18) ill tile form
a Bessel equation, Using tile conventional procedure (4A9) is now apparent. The above Eq. (.t,20) shows
of discarding solutions of (4.16) representhlg elm- tbat tile impedance of tile new "m" horns cllll I)tt
verging cylindrical waves, ° it is found : considered :is the parallel conlbblatlon of joA/A'

A' and -joaP/l" (F'ig. 3). The former impedance can
ck=7-yT(Jv(k:)-jY_(kz)) (4.17) be identified with tile solution for tile conventional

• [tessel horns S= No_ _',
r 2 JwhereA isnnarbitrarb coIlstallt and# =(-]3 +_). The resistive part of Ihe ball)e¢lanee ,_ has been

Tbo general soItltlon of VV'ebster's equation for nttnmrJcally evahtated for the born contotlrs of
these horns is : l;'ig. 2. The restdts of tile conll)tltalions are drawn

in Fig, 4. It is nt_ticed that horns with imsitive

(_,_l values of the parameter P .show an iml)roved re-
d_=_._=A'kS/ (Jj,(k"_)-jYp(kz)). (4.18) sponsu at tile Imv frequencies,

The preceding detailed discussion has ftdly illus-
Substituting the value of S as determined frorn trated the use of tile second nlethod of aptlroaeh
(4.15), tile former Eq. (4,18) redtlct_s tot ;llld further examples bare been deemed tlnneces-

A' z-I'_-il 8ary. Tim formal solution of differential equations
,1,---- (Jp(kz)-jYv(k,_)) redtmibte to tbe form of (4.2) is known, t" Both of

Or)t P Eq. (4.2) and the generating equation ),iekl solu-
tiOllS expressible ill terms of confiuetll; hypergeo-

A nletrle functions. Special choices of the arbitrary= --,:-_'(J_(k:)-j l'_,(k.))
p constants, however, call reduce tile sohltlonfi to

simpler functions. Tim generating equations re-
=A(r-t._) (4.19) sulthlg fronl differential equatlons Imvhlg two essen-

where p= (m-_) by virtue of 4.13, A --A'/(r) t, tim singularities ar_ harder to solve and will usually
illvoIve Mathieu functions,

l'=N0 lq (l--2m) _:m- for #1#_ ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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The near and di.tant diffraction fidds of a cSrctdartHskof zero thickness are plotted nccordhtg tn
an exact theory. '('hercsuh_are conlpared with the ['_rehhr_ffapproxlnlat[0n aim recent experimental
data,

I. INTRODUCTION determined by

BOUWKAMP, t Spence, _ and Stomlste and
Wergeland + have independently ammunced an _,I=- (tl2.)Jl,v.l(O/o,)(e++,,IR)dxdy. (2)

exact theory of ¢ ffract o 1o spun _y e reular disks ./d

and apertures, based on tile wave btnetions of the "_
oblate spheroid. Subsequently, Speller _ published or

graphs of the near and distant diffraction field for _t,l_(1/2=)ff(OC_l,,/On)(e+_Zt/R)dxdy, (3)tile case of tile apertllre, and discussed tile merlts
of the classical Kirchhoff solution in the light of tile +.c
exact values. Thus it was showtl that this approxl-
mation held good even at wave-lengths greater dmn that is, lit terms of its values, or tlmse of its outward
tile radius tt of the aperture, although tlSllaJly hernial derivative, oil the plane,
/-_xpected to hokl only for very sllort wave-lengths. 'Pbe familiar [4Archboff assuml_tlons here assert
The present tlote contMns atlalo_ous graphs for the that _=_tt.o) in the parts of tile plane not occttpied
exact values of tile field diffracted by tile disk and by the scatterer, right up to the edge of tim seat-
reaehesecluivalenteoncluslonsregardlngthel{irch- terer, i,e., _v("--0 therel dmt tpt°l=tk It'°l on the
heft theoi'y, Certain shnplu observatlons_ -presented illuminated side of the scatterer (perfect reflection)
bere generalize these conclusions to all plane and qjl.l=__ll,,o) on tile shadow sMe (totalshadow).
scatterers. For the ease of normal incidence let tlS take

Wiener _ recently performed nleasurenlcnts on the _(_"°) = c-+_', ** (4)
surface of a tMn circular metal (llsl_ scattering
sound waves, in order to cheek an approximate _t m_ '
dteory for the field on the aurface of diffracting
obstacles, a Now that an exact solution i_ finally
available, it is easy to check tile experimental ko,,S "
results against: it. a

2. PLANE SCATTEIL_RS. THE KJRCHHOFF ko,4
ASSIIMPTIOES

Consider a rigk{ scatterer lying entirely in a _,_
platte, my z_0. The total velocity potential may
be split into incident and scattered parts

Now tile value of _(°> on eltber side of the plane is

t Thin work is based on a report preeta"red at Nelv _'ork
Univer_hy under the _tmn_orsldpof tile Geophysical Research
Directorate of the Cambridge Field Stat]on_ AF,IC U S,
A r Force, lint er Contract No. AF.I9 22142,

t C. J. Eouwkamp, Dissertation Groningen 41941 .
t It, D, Spence,J. t_.cotm,See. Am. 20 380 41948).
_Storru_te and Wergeland, Phys. gev, 73, 1937 (1948), _l*t "._

I/.. D, S0e/lee J. Acous, .?me.Ant, 21 98-100 (1949). 0 ........
F. _I. Wiener J. AtOLlS.See. Am. 21 39 ltJ.tg),Add[i[onal _ II

tnateriaL in proccna of publlcatlou. Data reprMttced by kind
enni_slonofauthorandBellTelephon_L.MmratoHes Murray FI_. I, Reff I,I on tile bright slde of the disk plotted

_lill, New jersey, ngahtst distance front the center. Tim 1.7trehhoffvalue of tld_
L, J, Sivlan {ltl¢lII. T. O'Ncil j+ AtOllS,See. Am. a, 483 qlmntgr _aplotted fit broken {_ne.

41932 ; 1Muller_Black ;lad Davln j. Acotm, See. Ant. tO 6
938, '* '['{llle _ependcltee _ol.t retrieved.

33t
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zmi_.+b The exaa boundary condition, however, is 'if"

(0_/an) =O on the surface of the scatterer. (6)

]n general ¢,(U,o)and its first derivatives are finite
k0=fl all(| ColltillllOllS except at tile source, which we will

assume not to lle o]] tile scatterer, flll(I _(0 an(i its

first derivatives are finite and continuous except,
perhallS, on th(_ scatterer, As a cdnscqtlc;ice

{d_b(°l/0n] =0 across the plane of tile scatterer, (7)

[:.:} (lunoting a discontinuity, Here a/an=.4-a/az
depending on wfiieil side of tile illane is under
consideration. From (3) follows tile general result,
true also for all [nfitl[tescreen containingfill

_a,3 aperture Of all)' shape :

_(01 is odd across the plane of tile scatterer. (8)

Thus _(°)=0 ia the. plalm of, but off tile scatterer,
exactly ms assunled in tile Kircfihoff solution.

The error ill the approgilll_.tlon therefore lies
xa._ only in the assunq)t[ons on the surface (if plane

scatterers, hi our case tile asstlmed Valtl_5 [ire
_b_(°l=:t:l on the bright and shadow slde, respec-
tively. Figures 1 and 2, in which we plot tile real
aml inlaginary values of the exact _(.> oil the
circular disk, sfiow that the ]':irchlloff ;tssunlptlons

_o,l are approached as averages as the ratio of diameter
to wave-length increases (ka = 21ra/h) ; tile average
of Re(_b(,>) oscl]lates about unity and that of

Fro. 2. h, _<,_ on the I)rlght _hle of im disk _n ted ./m(_b(,)) about zero with decreashlg amplltuile as a
against dinmnce from thecenter. "l'huKirchhoff value of this ftUlCtJon of th_ parameter ka.
quanllty is zert_,(Erratum: hlterch;inge ka-I and ka-2), In Figs. 3 all(l 4 are plotted tile exact alld

|ntegratlon in (2) is thus confined to one side of Kircfifioff rabies of tile angular part of ]_(')]. At
tile _eatterer, and for the ease of the eh'cular disk ka>3.81, zeros occur [n I_bKc°_l at 0<_-/2, and
Olleobtains near these zeros tile cul'ves for [_b(')I are notieeably

flattened out. When ka=4 (h=l,57a) and ka=5
_tcI°)(r, 0)=-ia(e+_,/r)Jt(ka slna)/tan0, r--,_; (5) (h--l.25a) tile Kirehhoff theory agrees very well

with the exact theory, at values of O below those
the sttbscrlpt K dmlotes values accordhlg to Ihe for which _b^.¢'l=0, tile region into which most of
1.7.1rchhoff ntethod, the scattered energy is radiated,

+0.= It_ 'N "_'_.

_¢ =u' =o' _" _0. _o. l_* ire Io'
FIG.3. AngtJlardependenceof _(+) atlargedi_tanccsfronl

he diak when ka- , 2, 3. FiIII linemgive the exact values, Fin. ,L Angular depen(h,nce of _(,I at large tllstallces from
hr_ken lines the vahles according Io tile Kirehhoff _OllllJoll. Ihe disk when k. -.I, 5.
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3. COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENT tldckness and only modes odd in 0 (or z) are

Wiener deterndned the redo of excess presstlre generated [n tire scaLtered field; the expcrlmelttnl

oll tbe _urfnce to excess pressure at the same pohtts disk, however, had tile dh_lenslons a=7,5 cm,
ill the absence of a thin metal cylinder, Tbls thicl_ness 0,25 in.

quantity is identlcal to our I¢'1. Its values on the Were we to emmider a non-zero spherokl, the

11 bright side (_>0) and on the shadow skle (-_>0) vahze of ¢_ on its surface would be
are plotted in Fig, 5.***

'rile Iqirchhoff values for this quantity are -I-2 _b(_, _o)=e-l_"_t_'kT'[2(--1)I_tIt}vi'(_o)t_l_l(_u)/

and 0, respectively, regardless of ks, A point of t=0

particular interest about tbe exact: values is tile q_NllmP{(/i0)]ul(_), (9)
increasingly sharp central bright spot on tile
slmdow side, its kg increases, where we have ilsed the notation of Spence.-'._ Tbe

There is very good agreement: with _xperimental snmlnation now is over all positive integers I, and
wdues, co.sidering that tbe estimated experimental represents the scattered field _bl.); //o is the coordl-

error is relatively large (4-I to 2 deelbels). "rhe hate identify[ng the diffracting oblate spberoid.

discrepancy may be reduced by theoretical argu- The value of _0 such that its average thickness
ment: tim disk of the theoretical problem is of zero corresponds to the proportlous of tbe experimental

disk [s 0,054,

***_ [_ lhe angular coordhmte tff the obl+_te sphcl:oldal
system, - l _<V _ I. _ See this Ixqmr for detaih.
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This is a small value so that the even modes (l range of 7. Consequently the values of _bt+l(_,0)
even) .eke a small contribution and the odd modes and of _bt,)(t_,/_0) will not inlersect ;vhen plotted
are changed by llttle from their values for _o=0, against 7. Just reich a sitoatlon prewdls at ka=2, 3
[f, furtllernlore, ka is small, it is reasonable lo in Fig. 5 when we compare the exact and exI)eri-
sllppost_ tllat among all even modes tile l=0 mode inental ctlrves, As all exnnlple we have plotted tile
predominates. This is the only mode which does not result of our dleoretical correction for ks-- 2, f t is
chango sign over the entlrc spheroid s[nce lto(_) is .seen dial a substalltlal part of the discrepancy is
the only even angular funct[ml without zeros in the removed by sucl_ a correctiolh

TH]_ JOURNAL OF TJI]_ACOUSTICAl* SOCIi_Ty OF ,%MI_RICA VOLUMI_ If+ NUMIH_R 4 Jl]I,_,*, IglO

The Diffraction of Sound by Rigid Disks and Rigid Square Plates*

I_){ANCIS _I, _Vn_NI_R

Bell Tdephon_ Lnboratories, Murray Hill, NeluJersey
(RecelvedApril 30_ 1949)

A r[gld 12[rcltlnrplate wa_l 12_pofedIo till esselltially plane tlnd .t5" nnd on tile "_hadnw" side lot O_ lg0 _,The ;tgreelllt!tit
progreilslvc _tlllnd Wiive,tlrld tile llonnd pressurt_p at Wlrh)ns for 13S degree [Bc]deneo ia generally poor, although tim
points un tile mlrl'aee measnred relntlve In tile free-fit,hi conlpnted v;dnea show the trelltltlof tile i_xperJlllelllal (litta in
presstlee po _ll thl_ tindislnrbetl illCldellt wave [15' Ille_tlls ol n inane# illslnllCl_s, At Imp' frequencles the theclry gives vllhles
slnzdl probe inlcropllone, "rbu dlffraedoll vfl'ect IP/pol was wlffcb are stlmewhat too ldgh on tile illnndnaled skle and too
deterlldlled ilSn fllnPllon of angle of illeldellCeover a range nf Iolvon die I,hailed side,
freqltenelesbegbndng wilh "ltmg"wave-leBgthsande:_tendlng The v;d.es of IP/P_I obtainL_l fine tim t_xnctexpression
{nto tllt_region where the radius a of tile tlhslxlcle ilpproxl- of tile diffrnetlon of n plane wave by a dlsk of zero Lldekness
III;tlely Cttl_%]=t ffl(_ WaV_+lellgth, L_xpruased hi t2ttstOlll;tr_+' and for per)eatlienlar inc[dc/ice are Iound to be [B gotld

not;It ulb t<ka <8, where k s the wave ilnnlher Ill tim ¢lgreelnent whh exper nlent and tile approx Illat_ theory on
il+lcblelltwove. I)at+t wcra Otllailled for mlgtes of bl¢idence tile _lblllffnated it[de (@_0) and Ihey agree rensonably well oil
0=0, ,18, 135, and 180 degrees, where O is ineaanred wbh the sb;tded _i(le (0-180 °) for I <--ka<_.q.The re01onnear tile
re:ipeet ill I111_ilx_i ol tile obstacle. S_lldlar i1%easnrgllleBlafor edge ltlloW=idll_crep;ine_es w]dch arc 1o I)t_expected front IIIU

0 = 0 and 180° were nlade for a rigid l.lnare plat_ wifftside 2tl. finite tldckltess _[ the circular phlte (approx, +i/I 2)+
/'lpproxlm;tte contour tulips of tile qunndt'¢ IPiPol in It is eanchtded that the approximate thl:ory ntentitlned

decibels ilnve heerl prelmled from tim exllurlmenlal dale above is capable tit predletln0 Ilia (lifl'raetlnneffect [p/pa I on
portra),ing ffll_ pres=qlredistrlbllffnn on tile lltlrlacl2[ff tile tile illtllnlnatvd sid_ ol tile obst;iclusbl tbe free.alley m/lee
pl+ltea, coverer by tb ltlltllt y lot tile aag t!so nc deneu iill.,vslgated.

Till/ exlleriltlelll_'ll FeSltll_ ore compared with eolnpllled OII tilelthndow skle tile tbetlry Calllie cxpecll_d in yllffd llSa11[y
values of IP/P"I obtained from an itPliroxlnl;lt_ theory in approxilnateanswer_fillip, for i_=180°. 'l'llel'_ are reasonable
wldcb an _ttentpt 18madeIn solve tile prtll)letnin terinsof a oroiltldit lop th0 ;ISSlIIIIpIioII that sllnilar prlzdi_ffona_ln be
tigatteredpotential calcillatedits if dim I;icl-'ill tile ob_ilacle illildl_ I¢lr ii¢lilita Oll Or liRe_lr"the sllrfnce or I+IIIIB'_ picnic
wel'e ,urrountled by all hilhdte Imflle*Tbe _lgl'eelllent is (lll[ll_ obslaCleS of arbitrary sli;ipe nlld let oilier acute allg]_lt Of

good on tile *+illUlllinnleil=l _ii[l_iff tile p[_lesl i._,l tot 0_() blcidencenot toll closetrl O_gfl0,

I. INTRODIICTIOI_ solved exactly by means of spheroidal wave ftlnc-

I N a recent Ilote _ in the Letter to tile Editor tlansJ AItllougil interest in the difl'ractlon ofcolumn a brief report was made o0 a serles_-_of acoustic and electromagnetlc waves by disks and
measurements designed to explore the sound pres- clrculnr apertures has increased receatly and a
sure at various points oft the surface of _. rigltl llulnber of theoretical papers have been publlslled
clrcu[ar plate in aB approxhnately plane wave as a on the subjet:t,* only the field at large dlstances is
functlon of frequency and angle of incidence, gellera[Iy conskfered, f;'urtllermore, the tabtdatlon
Similar tneasttrements were performed on a rlgkl of the spheroidal wave functions is as yet incom-
square plate hut for the case of parpendlcular plete, = No exaeg solution is known at present for
hleldence only. lc is the purpose of this paper to the case of the square.
present these restdts in detail and to compare tllent Lcitner+ ires obtained numerical results for the
with theory. aStratton, _.h_rse,Chu. nnd lhlt.er, _lllpti¢ Cyllnder and

Ti_e case of the disk of zero tlllekness can be Spheroldal Wat,_Fun¢llans (John Wiley & _%anslne, New
York. 1941),

* The experbnenlal dnta hi thi_stud_' were obtained at tho * ScmAppendix :%.
Pnycho-Ae_n_tle I.aboralery, llarwlrd Lrnivershy, Cambrldge, i G. lffaneb Math, "l'able_ Aids Colnp. 3 99 (lg,18).
Mas_aehti,etls, under contract whh the ONR. i .A. Leltlter Mathematics Re_e'lreh, Grottp, New York

1F. 1%1,Wiener, j. A¢olt_,Soc. Anl. el, 39 (1949). Unlverm y, New York, N, Y.
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sound pressure on the surface of a rigid disk of zero
tlueknes..; for perpendtetdar meltlenee for ka = 1, 2,

_t_ 3, 4, 5. His results are compared with tile experi-
]" '_.-_'-mental data discussed in this study.
' / Sivlan and O'N_iP and _'Itlller el el." have itsed

: "_J an approximate nlet}lod to predict the SOlllld pres- o
sure at the ce.ter of tile plane face of rlgkl obstacles
of varlous sbapes. The same metbod is ttsed here bl
an attempt to predict the solllld pressure over the
_vhal# piano surface of a rigid disk and a rigid
square: plate,**

"l'hls metbod consists essentially of tile followlng: g,_The total pressure at the surface of tile obstacle in
questlo, is separated formally into an incident *'_c¢.r_°,,_c_*_t,_.*_"°"
pressure slid il scattered pressure. The following
two suppos[tlons then ale made: (1) The scattered Fro, J. Geometry.
pressure is colllptlted by' assumhlg that the plaile
surface of the obstacle oscillates (lictit]ollsly) bz all Wbe sound pressures p at the sttrhlces of thu
infinite rigid ballle whh a certain normal velochy plates and in tile _reu field were detertnbled, Jr1
dlstrlbutlon equal and opposhe to tile dlstdbtttloll maglfitttde, by means of a Slll;dl probe nl[cropholle
of tile particle velocity ¢olllpOlleI1t of tile inckl¢2nt whose effective area was that of a circle less titan
wave Ilorlnal to the surfi_ce, Tlds makes tile norlllal 0.l cm in diameter. They are expressed throughout
particle velocity of tile total field on tile surface in terms of the free-field pressure p,. The ratio

, eqtlal to zero, ill accordance wltb tile required )p/po) was tal-:utl to be a llleaSllre el dlt2 dlffraetloll
boundary condition. (2) Tile effect of all other effect. The incldunt sotnld fiehl was produced by a
surfaces of the obstacle is neglected. Note their tile sound sotlrce of conveutlollal deslgll in asotlnd
nlethod imposes no restriction on tbe shape of the chanlber esselltlaliy free from acotlst_e wall rellec-
sllrhlca of the obstacle on wbleb the pressure is 1o tlolls. The testing geometry satisfied the commonly
be computed except that tile sllrfaee lie plallO.*** cited criteria for an approxinlatelv pl;nle wave liebl.
That tile method is approxbnate may be seen from ]11addition, illeasllrelnelltS were made to deternlble
the fact: that the calculated scattered pressure does tile actual varlatiotls of the free-lleld pressure Ilear
t:tot: vanlsll, as it shotlld, in the platle of the surface the IocatloJl of the plates. It was foltlld tbat tllese
of t_te obstacle outside its boundary, except for wlrlatlons measured inside a spberleal region whose
gr..azillg incidence, dhnleter was approxhnately 2a did not exceed ±2

•iOe'_ite timse seemingly rough approxlmatlotas db for freqtlellcles ttp to ktt._5 atld were less tlutu
siat'prl.lltgly good agreenlent is obtalned o. the _:3 db for the renlalnder of tbe range. A lhnlted

i]llamln_te_l side of tile plates whll the results of tile number of mcasurmllents of I#/Pol in a larger
m,im'nureftlents at halld and with the results of the chamber with a larger dlstance between sotlnd
e_tlet theory as far as available, Agreement orl tile source and obstacles showed only small differences

¢:, •.... ,_'shadow" side is generally poor except for O= lfl0 o, attributable to the chatlged testing geonletry, Tbe
.... . Since there is good reason to believe that this state data reported in this study can therefore be coil-

/ of affairs should also hold for plane obstacles of sldered as having been obtained under plarle.wa',,e
." "small" thickness_ and arbitrary shape, a vahlable eondltlolts to a reasonable degree of approxlulation,

•/" tool is therefore at hand to ]lalldle, within I[mlts, "File experlnlental errors in ge.eral arc e.'.:peeted
• the wide variety of cases where no exact solutlons to increase with frequency, to increase at points

"_ are available or possible wlth known methods, near tile edge dtle to the large press.re gradient
ux[stillg Ihere, to decreas_ with increaslng absolute

II._KPER/blE_/TALTECHNIQUE wfltte of IP/PoI" As a consequence, tile frequency
The teclmlque is essentlaIIy tile same as used bl retire at wblch valid measurements cotdd be oh-

tile tests on spheres slid eylhlders described ill all talned on tile shadow side was sot quite as hwge as
earlier paper/ for nleasttrernetlts ocl tile Hlttrllinnted side, hi addi-

Lion, the number of positions used to explore the
6L• J, Sivlan and II. T. O'Neil, J. Acous, Sou•Am, 3, -183 pressure on the shadow side become rapidly blade-(1932).

I_,luller. Black, and Davis, J.t'tcotls. Soe,Anl. i0 6(1938). qllate with bleruasing frvqttency dtle to Lilt large
•* See Appendk ll•
•** It, 'l. O'Neff has successfully' mrforl t_l s ti_r c_c - fltlcttlatio/ls Of tile pressure wltb poSillOll•

latlons for the c_tseof sit ,htly ettrvcnl8ttrfaces. Tbe obstacles were nlade fronl carefully nlach_llt_l

tl_._ghtcyll.der_o[ttr_i raryeross_uctlo ,be e , e brass plates of J*blch thickness with a diameter orhero fo_ tile e;l_u n_ petpfladictllar [lle_trellCe,
F, M. tViener J. ?.zeus. Sou. Am, t_*,4,14 (1917), side of 2a = 15 c111.l_.adlal lilies frorll the center were
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4"
rllle(J oll their stlrfaces at intervals of 45 degrees, nleaStlrenlents with Lhe exact theory as discussed.
The distance fronl tile center to the edge along below, f

these lines was divided into four equal parts mark- III. I_SULTS ,_,
illg the points at which tile pressure measuremetlts
were made, i,e., 33 points for each angle of incklence, Disk _llllm_'_
The pressures at acoustically symntetrieal points Figure 1 will serve to expla[n tilt.' geometry. '1'114
were averaged. The free-fiekl pressure was deter, dh'eetiotl of pr.pagatlon of the inckle.t wave makes

• . . • b
mined at tim posit[on of tile center of the obstacle, an ;_.ngIe0 with tile axis of tl e disk of i a h s a, [ I e
No evldellce of d_stllrl)itlg vlbratloils of the plates wave front interseets file disk ;dOtl_ a vertical
was observed, diameter, :\ point 2_ oil the disk is fixed hi anguli.'

A good measure of wdldlty nf tile experhnental pnslt[oll by Ihe allele 4_.
procedure has already been established by cmupar;- }_igttre 2 shows tile i)resSlll'e distribution fc_r
sons with tile theoretical restdts for the sphere ill ilornla[ incidence (0--0) together with the v;dues

tile earlier paper3 Fttrther weigilt is added by the eonlpuled from die approximate theory.tt The
favorable results of the cOnllmdson of the present agreement is seen IO be renlarkahly good. At tile

6=O o

i_ _" Fin. 2, Showing the nltlo of

' Ifie BOllltdprE_lltE._ tO tile freE* ,
lldd I_re_ure _d oll tile tLllrfttCl!

of It rlghl dJNk[n the fieldof a_lfillte Wa'et_ of _EV_ ntlmbel' k,
l'he nmgngude of thi_ ratio, In

_ _'1_ _ lung(Ion O[ ktl _Of OmO,

.___.._ "rhe _,letll,ttc,l vahte. _rorB th',-- npproxilnnle theory' ILre ind].. ]
e_ltt,dIL_well ;in Ihose obtained
frOllltile OX_leLanE lot a iI[_l_of_
zero Ildek.c_. In ;iddhlon the'
Crosae_X) tJe.ote th0 experJ-

El1 pl) 8 tlhlldnc( fo_ [k • ,
rigid c[rcuhlr cylinder of radhls '1
fl ;mtl Jenglfi .tl. ':.

-- IAL,_UkATIDtAPpRoI.t
• • CALCULAT[O([lAST)

it In view of tile coll_iderable labor hlvolved eomptltal_olls h_tve licit llcelt made for ;ill v;dues of kit sfiOWllill IhiBand tile
following gr;iplt_.
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N
, ... in,+,roquo.c,+,t,othoorodo,dv+*,osareon.- ....... ,,,,

"sistcntly somewhat too high. '['his is also true for --.... ,_,_UmC,LC_,_ ',_" ]]]^l]

other angles of incklence 0< 90 degrees, Conversely, ¢....... , .7_ _._ _:[_1@_

#-_ asean beseen from thegraphs presentedlater hi _---_i _

"-+,%_; this paper, tile theoretical wdues are too low for
low frequeneles and angles of incidence 0>90
degrees. A similar situation exists at all frequetteles

: at tim edge. Suell differences are not too surprising _ t I_ I I

considering tile assnmptlon o[ an infinite baffle o____1

[ 0¢o_ Mdlq'OlUT

hllplicit in the theow.
The agreement of the experimenta[ values with _2-- - -- -- _ " - -

those computed from the exact tl_eory is Iikewise , - _ :"
good, inchKling tile low freqtmncles. :\t odter fie-
quencies, some of the largest deviations occur ill
theedge, nsexpeeted, sltlce the theory applies to a .+-1 [ I I I#lll I I t I lINt

disk of zero tidckness. According to Fig. 2 and the __J.o-o',_0°e _.

dat_..hewn be,ow ill Fi_, 4 for ,_= 180 ° the2 ]}[ate :___i acquires "zero thiekltCSS" for all practical purposes
for wave-lengths at least two orders of magnitude -d [ I f I ] I [1 [_t_&N','D:'l I Ill

: larger titan its tlllekness, _.2 o-_ o,. o.,+i ko a +, ,+ . m

'File comparatively large disagreement for tile lhG. 3. Showhlg IP/P* h_ decibels vs. frequency for three
COllier"region at k/tin5 call lie nlos[ likely ascribed pohlts on the disk ;rod 0..0, together with the lhenretieM
to tile fact that the pressure there changes very vah:es.
i'alfidly with frequency. An error in tile frequency

._ setting of the o_eiilator of 1-2 percent may remllt values. The agreement with the exact theory is not
in all error ill IP/Polof I-2 db. quhe ,as good as before, especially at ka-_2 alltl 3,

i To obtain an estimate of tile role which is played The obvlotls explanation of all error ill tl_e nleasure-
( . by the hack stlrhlce of the disk, tile nleasurenlelltS meet of p0 is possible btlt lint very probable ill view
:_ were repeated with a shuilar oh_mele with the baclz of the presence of tile [ndependet_tly meastlred

mlrface "re'moved," natllely a elrcular eyllnder whh cylhlder data,
the aame dlameter trod lengtit 2a. While a good The results for 0--45 degrees are depleted ill

i_drt of the differences between disk and cylinder Figs. 5-7. Agreement with theory is not as good as
must be due to experimental errors, h is clear that in tile previous cases/especially at high frequelleles
ixt frequencies up to about ks=5 tim approxhnate and ilear the edge, It shotlkl he kept bl nlhld that
theory predicts the results for the cylinder some- the results computed from theory for high fie-
whatbetterthanforlhedisl_,Th]sisnotunexpected, quenci,2s are bl themselves approximate as pohlted
especially at: the low frequencies, hi view of the out in Appendix B,
assnmptions underlying the approximate theory, This theory is of not milch help for 0=135
"1"o ilvlp vistlniizu the pressure distr]butlon for degree_ except in a general way, ;is shrove, for
normal incidence, Fig, 2 of all earlier paper_ amy be example, ill Fig. 8 for q_= 0, The data for $= 45 to

i:rli, ,_c.onsulted width aplfiies here to a first approxinla- 270 degrees are shown ill Figs, 9 and 10,

tlOll, It is interesting to note tile colnparat[vely largeFigure 3 +how. the diffraction effect plotted am a difference ia the l+resstlres at a polar on the edge of
_" ftlnCtioll of frcquellcy for three points on the dlsk tile ilhlnlhlated face and tile opposite point across

jjJ for o=0 togetherwlth the eorrespondhlg theoretical tile thickness of the plate lyhlg in the aeoustie
values. It was it: the fornl of draplls sucll as this one slmdow by o'¢antillillg a corresponding pair from
that tbe experimental data were first plotted and the preceding set of figures obtained for stq_ple-

, the pressure distributions derived tllerefrvm, nlelltary angles of incidence. It will be seen that ill
The pressure dlstribut]oll for 0= 180 degrees is most cases the pressllre oll tile ilhlmhmted edge is

shown in Fig, 4, Note agahlt that tile npproxhnate above mid the pressure on the edge in the shadow
theory agrees somewhat better with the data for betray the free-fleld value, 1_ is reasonable to
the cylinder than whh the results fm' the disk, assume that, had the presstwe been nleasured at
Comparatively hlrge pressure fltletuatlolls as a fuse- points midway between the two pohlts, it would
tion of position oeeLir here, and for angles of [nc[- have been found to be closer to the free-field value

' donee 0>90 degrees in general, with pressure predicted by the theory for a disk of zero thiclcness.
mlnhna as low as l0 dh or more below tile free-fiehl The experimental data for oblique [ncidence as

presented so far were used to derive nn approximate
J F. M+Wiener, J. AcotJ_.StY,At;+.20, 367 (1948). picture of the pressure distribtltiott on the snrface
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of the disk hi tile form of L_obars 20 Iogtp/p01 values oil tbe sbaclow skle (0--180°), at: low fro-
=coast. These are presented in Fig. II for 0=.15 queacles. Again tbls is tale for all I'requendes at

and 135 degrees. In both cases, tile smmd wave the edge. Essentially the same considerations as
alH)roaches from the rlgbt,--down a]ld into tim cliscttssed in connection whh the fllslc apply to the
plane of tile paper for 0=,t5 clegrees,--up and out experimental wlhles at tile eclge. At tbe corners
of tbe plane of tbe i)aper for 0= 135 degrees. The tbu nleasured values are very nearly equal to tl!e
values of IP/P0[ in decibels are plotted perpeadicu- free-fielcl pressure in all cases. , .
larly upward towards the observer iu all cases, Tbe corresponding approxhuate isobars are showlv_. , '"

It amy be worth noting that, by reciprocity, tile in Fig. 14. \
variado, of the magnitude of the sound pressure ACKNOWLEDGMENT \
measured at large distances in the 0-dlreetloa due
to n point source descdblng a. arbitrary path on The atltbor wishes to express bls thanks to Dr.
the surface of tile disk (or square) is given by the A, Leliner of New York University for making "...
isobars crossed by tbat patb, available his computations of spheroidal wave

functions prior to publication. Tbanks are also due
Square Dr, S. P. Morgatl, Jr,, for Ills assistance with the

Data for a rigid square plate with skies of Iengtb exact tbeory, and Miss C, L, F'roelicb lind her
2t_ were obtained ill a nlanner sbnilar to tile alto staff for their imlnstal;ing itunlerlcal evnluatlon of
described above for tile disk. Measttrements were the integrals of the approxil.ate tbeory.
made for perpendicular itlcidence only. APPENDIX A

Figures 12 and 13 sbow the results of file meas-
urements for 0= 0 and 0-- 180 degrees, respectively. Exact Solution for a Rigid Disk of Zero Thlclmess
Conlparlsoa with the npproxbnate tbeory shows in a Plane Wave Field
reasonab]y good agreement, The tbeor), yickls agnill The diffraction of a plane wave of single-fre-
blgb values on tile ilblluinated skle (0=0) and, low qtlelley Sotlnd by a disk of zero thickness can be
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IX.

solved exactly hy the use of sphcroklal wave fmlC- focal hyl_erbolohls of one sheet whose axis is the :

tlolls, A llUlllberof theoretical papersand I'eports _-I_ axis and which are l'otatlonaIly synlllletr]ca[, ill
have appeat'ed rccclltly (lealitlg wlth tile problenl partlcular, the surface2 r/=0 is 1he ",vhole x-y I)l;Ine
in this fasldoll, incltlcI[llg tile colllplenzelllary one olltslde the focal circle.

w.lmt_ of diffraction by clrctllar apertttres; hellCe the dis- 'rh{_ sur[aces +#=coast, are half-I_]anes c,'lnt;l[llhl_

cussion of the problem xvill be ]hllltetl hi accordance tll_ = axis and ii)_lldn_ tll¢_ allgIc _ with 1he x axis,
with the scope of tlds paper, "rh¢_ 11ot;itlon of 'HIe tratlsfornlat]oll relathlg fllt: Cartesian coordJ-

Stratton, Morse, el al+ _ will be used throughotlL flares to tile sl)het'o_[I;Ll ones [.'¢then g[Vell hy
with only nfinar deviations.

x=l_(t +_'_)l(I-_)t cos++"I

The velocity potential q. describing tile prolmga- V=t*(I +_'2) 1(1 --t;_) t s{n++_. (1)
tion of sotltld in all homogeneolls, isotropic nledlttm
without fr_ctlon satisfies the scalar wave equation z=clJ+,/

_*--(1/ct)(O_./_t a) =0, where +: is the velocity of
propagation of the sound waves of small ampli- The xva_'c eqtlatitln is sl+'parable itl titest- _ coordl-

I:ude_. Asstlmlng a sinusohlal titue depelldencc tt nares and the solutions call be written as follows 2:
# = ¢ e:+:p( - *'ca)where+ _J is the angtllar freqtlencyalld

t tile time, _ is a solution of tile equation (Va+k*)# $ =S,._(-ik*_, 7/)R,,.(--ika, +'_')exp(:i:flnv+) (2)

=0, where k-_/c. This equation is separable in the
oblate spheroidal coordhlat+ system _', ,/, _. 'rh+ where +++is all integer ht(llcathL_ the order o+ the
sttrfaces t=const, form a set of conl'oc+fl oblate ++angular" and ++radial" spherokhfl wave functions

spheroids generated by rotation of confoc;d ellipses S.+ and R.,. "rite integer l denotes tim illdex of the
around their minor axes which are assumed Io be lit characteristic vahles of the separatioll constant.

thl_ _-.directlon, The focal circle of diameter 2a lles 'i_o solve tile cl[ffnmtion problem+ ;tssunlo. ;in

then illtho x'-yplalle,and forms tilebottlltlaryof hlciclelltl)lanewave of velocity l)otontia[_0 whose

the Stlrfnce_'=0. Tile surfaces It+I_=eonst.are coil- directiortof l_rOl)ngationmakes a_ angle 0 with the

olal • ¢,o,

"/ i :

+ + - g'o +++ + +
-- uC_+gmCo --¢,u.cuL_,+c+ t'_P+,_oxl i

I C. J. nolpxkam )+I+'rht_orctiseht+ ell Ntlmcriekc lJchaudciing vail tim Itll+ging door tort ItontJl_ Openill_I," Thesis, Ulli'#ttr+Jt_+'
of Grmiln_en, l Iollaltd 19.11),

I

t] F.,D. Spencc, J, +_.cotl_,See, emit;20, 380 1_18),

A. _torruslo and IL _,;,_rgelatl¢], l It 'm'Ire*d,73 LtO7 (1918),
It ]{, I_). S _cnce and A, Lellncr I_]lys+ Rt:V, 74 .]4+) 1918 .
It.,D, Spcnce J,Acous,Soc,Am. 21 98 (19.19,

t* C. J+ Uouwkang), *hil p_ l_cs. Itelmrls L 231 (10+16),
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• Fro. 6, Sh,[hlr to Fig. 2 (or 0-4._%md ¢._4._ D, 225 =,

negadve s axis. _bl= _ _ A,_lB.,tS.III)(-ika, -cosO)

¢_o=expC{k(xsinO-zeosO)] ×S.IO)(-ika,_)R.._(a)(-{ka,i_)cosm_, (5) : i
=expiika[(l +_'_)_(l-_'0 i cos_ sinO ' :

--[',lcos0_}. (3) where Rind _1 behave_ at large (lls[anees fronl the. "; r
obstacles llke ;m outgo{ng spherical wave, as { _ I

Thla can be e×pandc_{ hi ternls of spherokhd shallhL At tile dlsk, ass.n]ed to be rigid, tile norm;ixlrficle velochy inllst vani,_h. Hence we hay ',l:i
wave functionsof tilefirs_Idndas follows: O/O_'(q_0-{-4_t)[t.o=(I,willchleadsto

¢,.=.-0_,.0_AJm,._(-ik,.-oo._ols,,,,,(-a._,._) Ir'm""'(-ih"'ir).]

XR.,lo)(-ika, i_)cosm_, (4) X pdR'*(")(-ika'i_)]-'IiL" -7: (6) _"'
where the collstant A,.I contahls the normalization af 'Jr-0' \
factor. Siilce tile fiOtll)(l press.re p=--i_p_b, where p is

Slmih_rly, tile wave scattered by the dlsk can I)e the ([ell_hy of the ;llcdltlnl, We h_t'c'e for tile soulld
expanded Ill terms of spheroldtd wave f[lZlCtJOllS of pressure on tile 8tlrface of tile dlsk, expressed in
the first and third ki.ds ,as terms of the b_eident sntmd pressure p.-- -i_,_,/.,

m

p/pol r.o--exp[-ika(l-n*.)l cosp shlO] 5_ _ A.,tS.tC')(-fka, -eosO)S.to_(-ika, ,J eosnt9
m.(t I.o

"_'""(-'_"''_->I ?

df It-o

X R.a¢'>(-ika, O) dR,_ll_l(-ika, if) J (7)
Ir-o )

{

i .....
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IZor perl)elld_culnr hlcldencep 0_0 or _r, and th_ field becomes independent of _. Hence m =0 and

P/Po r=ii= _ A,JtSol"l(--ika, :_l)SalUl(-ika, _)

. dr It'"Ro'"<-;ko, d.
× / (8)

all" It-. )

'l'ills is essmttially the expression whleh is given in ×R,_*ca_(-ika, O) cosm_ wldeh goes confimmusly
Spenee'# ° analysis altd which was used by Leitner* to zero as the edge is approached. Hence P/Pa is
to compute tile vahles sfiown fly the fidl circles ill conthutons as olle proceeds frt}lll the center of the

Figs, 2-4, disk towards tile edge and heeomes unity there and

It is of interest to examine the scattered potollda[ everywhere in the plane 7=0.
ff_ in more detail. Since 2]., vanishes for even The particle velocity has a singularity at the

values" of l the 8tmlmaLion'f0r the scattered po- edge. It call be t¢fiown that it becomes infinite, as
tenfial is carried out over odd values of l only. A the edge is approacfied, as rl, where a is tile dis-

typical term in tills summatlon is from Eq. (5), tanee between the field point and the edge. Singu-
proportional to S,.to3(--iha, _)R.,l(a)(-@a, if) larifies of this type are encountered also ill electro°

Xeosm,p, In the plane of the tl_sk outslde its magnetic diffraction theory and are discussed by
boundary, Le. for *;= 0, the scattered wave wmlshes, l]ouwkalul). _s

81nee S,.Iol(--ika, 0)=0 for cxld values2of l, On the It: may be pertinent to remark that tile exact

disk (i"-a 0) the above term becomes S.,llu(-ika, n) sohltlon for the sound field generated by a vibrating

, ,o__ki_ | -- __ i

o i
-z o

-i

" ,:,0°:I'LL.° ,-,,.I,-,,o. -.°-I,-,,°.
ut_;_[o -- gALgUgATgD_APPROX}

Fla. 7, Similar to F_g. 2 for 0==450 ;ttttl g*_90 *, 2_'0°.

It C. J. l_ouwkamp, l)hy_ica 12, .167 (1946).
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"_ " _ .... Flm 8, Sintilar to F[_, 2 for

--. -- _[A_U.CD 1 CALC_JkA_tO(AnOaO_)
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\,

FI6;. 9. Sinli[ar to F_g, 2 for 0= 13,S_ and ¢,='15 _, 225%

disk of zero thickness is of the same fonu as the [ocity potential is given hy Ihe so-called:Rayleigh
scattered potential of the present prol_lenl ° for farmtlla u

_b= (2_r)-'Jf [exp(ikr)/r]dS. (9)APPENDIX 13

ApproximateSolutionfor RigidPlates of Arbitrary The usualassumptions, as listedat the beghming
Shape in a Plane WaveField of AppendixA, arepresumedto hohl. The integra-

It is well known that the expressionfor the tion is to be carriedout over tile surface F of the
velocity potential due to a nlembrano set in it rigid n_vmbranc whose shape is arbitrary, and r is the
wall of hlfinitu extellt can ho computed exactly..If clistance bctwee/I the surface element: dS alld the

the nleml}rane is uscillatlng sinusoldally whh a point at which tile velocity potential _ is to be
prescribed normal velociW distribution v the vc- determined.
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]f one '.vi_hes to determine tilt' velocity potenllal where v(r) is taken to lie poshh,e ill the _ (]irectlon,
on F. r lies in the plane of F and is conveniently [n:_ertlng I_q. (12) ill l_q. (10) ,'lilt[ identlfyhlg
measured from tile orlghl where t# is to Im deter- whh the scattered velocity imtuntial t_l(0) ;it tile
nlined (see Fig. 15). nrlgill, we h0.ve

f'f' /."L"_(0)--(2_r) -t v(r)exp(i_,r)drdcp, (1o) _t(O)=--(2T)-iikensO
0 0

}vhero v(r) is tile nortnal velocity dlstrlhutlon on F XexpEfkr(I --sill0 eos_)]drllg. (13)
alld r. is the willie of r Oil the botlndary C of I_ and

d$ is ¢onVellielitly exDressed hi polar coordinates The ratio of tile total sotmd pressure p to the

Sivlan and O'Nell _ and later Muller el el, _ have itleldent pressure p, ;l t: the or_filn beeollles then

suggested the followhtg procedure Lo solve th_ ._. .,

plane face colnckles with F, for points otl /:: The J. J0
veloclty distribution v(r) on F is to he adjusted so
as to be equal and opposhe to the conlpont!nL of the Xexp[ikr(l--sinO cosg)_drd_. (1,l}
particle velocity i_erl}endleuhlr to F of tile incldellt
wave, If we aSStlllte the [lleldellt plalle wave to Im This is identical, except for slight differences ill

_0=exp[--ik(x silt0+_" eos0)'], llotation, with Eq. (14) of reference 6.
Carr_.'ing ottt the integration over r otto obtahls

the particle velocity irt the _ direction is
cosO

O_bo p/po- .... -- (2:r) *cos0
----=ik cos0 exp_--ik(x sin0+: eos0)_, (ll) 1+ Icos01-

O*

Hence at the surface of the obstacle t."'exp[ikr, l-si*tOeos_)_ 3

X J, :l_,l0_o1 ° 1--sinO rose )-. (15)
_(r)------I =-ikcosOexp(-ikrshlOeos,p) (12) J

:i --= ...... ......

%

• .....o'-_.:=.2_, _ S------_

,....,.,,°.,..°.I,.....,..°.I,.....

1_'1_, lD, 5[mihlr to Fig. 2 for 0= 135° and _90 _, 270°,
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• , pII s express on _as iIsed to caIetdate th_ approx- the eanq_tttatiolls with a liner stlJ)dlvlSlOll v except
imate values of IP/PIll fc_r the disk and tile square for a few spot cheeks.
;Is shown itl Figs. 2-10 and 12, 13, Along the vahles Ill eonelusion, there is lU'eSentcd a list of the ,..,_.u
of _ (see Fig. I) inarked Oil the graphs computations more explicit expresslorls into whieb Eq. (15) was "
were made at 8 equ,q[ intervals ft'olrt the cellter to tl'all_orlBed before nLirtler_e;d _valuat[nll, Tile

the edge, The evahlation of theintegral was earrled poshlon of the orlghl witll respect to tile eenler of
out by vlun'_erical incthods, for selected vahles of the square ;tlld tile disk is cletcrmhlecl by tile
ha, using 20 equal steps in the interval of imegra- parameters et and 0 where _ is tile x coordhmte and
tioB, alter expresslng r, in terms o[ tb_ variable o[ 0 the y coordbmte, both expressed relative to the
integration _. In some cases, especially for high
frequencies, the resuhs may be in error as mueb as radius a of tbe disk and half tile length of the side
perhaps 2 db clue to the rapkl Itueluations of the of tile square, respectively. For perpendleular inei-
integrand. In view of the eonsltleralJle labor in- dence Eq. (15) can be reduced to slmpleexpressions
valved artd the approximate rtature of Eq, (15) to for the center (a=#--0) and the edge (a_q-flu--1)
start with, it was not deemed advisable to repeat of the disk,

8.-45" 0:4S* Oz4_*

DIR[CfIO_ ¢_ I,RO_,:,GATtO_
Or i_cl_t;_'r w_*VC

0;135" 0.-135. 0.-13 5,

F G, S O ' g _ tpprox lille pre_s re (l_itlilllltltlll oll tile liu_filce o]" tile disk obtil[ll_l fro/ll IIl_ UX_l_r[lllellla[
It I for 0-45" 35* n e far o sahara 20 og p/p I -const, T tu wl_ve a ) Iroache_ from tile right and tile

wavefront iltersec atll_plIIneof ledJ_kaongtlt!'certe_a dallleer, epat urn _;s_ ilere,a am t lie lorl,
ZOItlal dialllUter,
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0=0 i
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! '°-• 6-

_e FIG, 12. Showln_ the ratio of , /

n
the eound pressure p to 111of_e.

.,_ field p,r_sure pQ on tile. surface
ore, rl id eqtmre ldam in the field
of a phule wav_ of wave ntlllaber Z

ill dccibel_, Is plotted along _ line
joining the ndd-poltlt_ of tWO -- _'_ _

-i o pomte =dde. lmd alert, the / _ J 7

d_/_onnl... fimcdonorg,, for _ / ,, (
O--0* The _ateulatcd vahm_ ofi- -- _ --
taincd front tfie n proximate
theory are [ndlexttc_i hy the thin

':; llnes. I
,) L._

;,;:,_---__-_{%._;=,#;_o ....................=_ o,
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0 = IBm+°

4 0'_+.i

i_ ...... ,_- .... _ ,.+;G. ] .]..[_[tll[l_lr l,) I+',[_'. ]2 f(,f

.....__ _ "2_}'_- 0+,+,o.

- a

0=0 0=13 O= 0

_a12 _al2+5

-.r++\ p+/+o_,y++_v+++
e.a.1 k_<3li.+

0=100 °

Irl¢;. l.l. S]irlxvJn g lh_ +i + )l+O_illl+t[e llr+c+SlJrff tl+mtl++lJllt[ort t)+l tlm fit[rf+lce {Jr tile _i( it+ire [)l+lle o[)l_l[ned
from Ihe eXl_ri+Omlt;fl clala ill left:s, 12 <l/Id 13 it_ lira form of im+lmr. 20 tp_:lp/?ol+const. 0.15' on0
(lit,If'let of tile p;ittern is +]IOS_'II, [t Illil_ I)o conlpleted 13:*'+)'lllmetry 4_ongldut';ltlo/t+.
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Theory of Ultrasonic Intensity Gain Due to Concave Reflectors*

VIJZGINL**Gl_irlqNa AND J_R,**NCIS1_*_OY;
Catha/(c Um'vers#y tf .,I merita. It'rl#/dugton, /2. C.

(Received Fcbru;Iry 17, 1919) _""

A conc_w_ retreater rau Im used to corlccn tt'atc a tlealll of i)rarlt_illtrnsoll_¢ w.ave_ [n thu [_c!;t] rt.l{_on+
where the hacn_[ty 2"/is much bract than line hllens[ly 2"¢[ol Ihe plane wave. When the smmd wave,
]on_[h ll__rtl_]l (_t)lllp_fc{J [o tile (SHle[is[orltlo_ tll(_ ]}_;llll ;lrJd rcfreclfq"I t)l)O_lrl I[_(JL[IOWc]]*knfllvn
Frallnhofer diff_cl_on formtllas to calculate the [nlensh.v gMn. [,e.. 2"1/2"l.Expresdmls are derived
rot the tlla_irnllm _tlld averaao _nlotls_ty gahl _ll Illt_ z_fo'order Jllhage when the illlr_lson_e bealii _s
clrcurar or rcctaagurar, Iogether whh formuhls glvhlg the cmM hnenshy' talHng tlpon c_rctHar or
rocln nglJ[,_r areas of arb[lntry dhnenskms ill Ihe f_.ar region.

INTRODUCTION the geonletrical fnctJs 0 at the orlg_n iff the coonfi.

N tills paper the weII-ktlOWn optical eqaatlons i_ate system x, y, ,% as shows _zl Fig. I.
for Fraunhofer diffractloa are applied to a sys- I, CII_.CULkR SYMM_'tR¥

tetu ill wll|ch a beam of plane ultrasotl|c waves is

eoneentrnted into n so,all regloll whh a concave Maximum I_tenslty Gain

tel]eater. We first take the ea._e where tile hlconlb_g beam
°l'he cond_tlolls necessary for the ttse oi Fratltt- has a circular cross ,_ectlon of radius .R. |n this ca_e

haler diffractlon formulas may be stated as follows, the FratJahof,:r diffraction patt_trn in the xy plaae

A trahl of p_ane waves strikes an _nfin_te screen in has clrcalar symnletrv around tile _ axis, At a
which there is a s+ uare or clrctdar aperture provided point P hi tlm ,vy phmc, tile hltcashy is given by h=
w tb a thin teas of focal length f. ape then call

express the intensity dJstrlblltion on a screen at a [=B_r=R_2.ft(=)/._ =, ' (1)
distance f from tile aper tare. and [a a plane parallel

to that contaiairlg the aportllre, by tile osuaI ill whic]l Jl(:) is tile BesseJ function ol tile first
|;'rauahofer formulas. The case ill wb[cb a pratlc order of arganleal c, arid _=2zt]{r/JA. ia wllich r is

wave is normally tackiest ilpon a square or clrcalar Ibe dlstance from tbe _ ax_s and J is the focal ]eagtb

mirror of focal length f [s strictly analogous, whh of +the reflector or inlrror. 23 is a zmrnlafizhlg con-
the exception that the contrlbutloa of the hwidcnt staat which is to be adjusted so that the total
wave before it' strikes tile mirror is neglected.One hltcnslty faflhl_ na the .rv plane is equat to the

Call think of tile diffraction pattern .Stll)erJmpnsed tOt;ll h_tenshy in the b_comlng beam. ?_Taxbnum

OP n ])ackgrotmd provided I))' the ]acorl)iag plane aad t_th_imtlllt values of I are givett hy

wa'¢e. Agaiil, if one nlalzcs the asslmlptinll that d/d._.lt(._)/z_=O=d=_:), (2)
tt,hat _trlkes tile mirror or lOllS is a ++1)coal of plane
waves" of Clrctllar or rectangtdar cross section, w[lere .T=(_*)is tile Bessel ftlllCtlOll of tile second"

aothblg[_ challged+except that now the dbllensJons order. ]n partletdar, the zero-order nlaxhnum of

of tile be.am replace tllose of the apertare in tile blteasity ],. occtlrs at _=0, where +-ij_(..) = ½ ,q.ad

first screen. T_ ._B_r_R +. (3)
2_, soand Imam radlathlg fate a liquid from a

plane piston in all iafinite baffle ires its oxen diffrac- Tim Iolal flux fa]lhlg oil a rflrcle of radbls r ill tile
tion structure. Near tile sol, fee oae bas Ollly a .t+,_' plafl_ IS

fraction of tim total energy fulfillhlg tile plane wave r"

assumption; tb[s fraction gets larger as the wave. F=J_ I2_rdr=B_R_f;h"_l -d0_(:)-Jr'(:)_, (4) :length gets smaller compared to the dimensions of

tile radiator. Whoa tile source is very large com- Ill partlcular, when r= _, tile total flax is that bl
pared to the wave-length, and the reflector or leas the itlCOtllillg basal
is close to tile source, tile asSUml)tlol_ of a well
defined beam of plane waves is not col)' tile sim plest F, = BrrR'fih _', (5)

to handle matbematlcaliy, but it is also the one slnc_ J_+(_)r-O=.,r_(_). But
that most accurately describes tile waves fallbtg
on the mirror. Thns, We assume that ;i beam of ]_rR'fl, (6)

plane w,aves of xvave-lezlgth 3.t travefia_ along the _ A. Gr;W and G. B. Mathewm Trcal_ie all IJt_s¢_ Functions
principal axls z of a mirror or lens S, converges to MacMilla. Ct)III k'llly Ltd. I.ondotl 1895 .

• =M, ttorn Oplib (Verhlg. Julius S>rhlger_ /lerlln. 193,t)_
* This rt_earch wan aMed h_ the ONR Conlract N6 tJllr-255, p. 157- 60,

348
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_" where r_ is tile intenshy of tile [acoill[ag plane

i wave, so B = L/(/,_P, (7)
. - pjly
_11_ If one defines gahl lit hlteilslty at any point D a._

g = 11,/ll, (8) .... :_
where 11. is tile intensity at tile point P, Ifiea tile
111Eiximtlm intensity gain g_ is

e..= (rleV.lX)_. (9)

AvErage Intensity Gains

To obtain tile average gaill _ for tile itlterls_ty FI_ 1, C_)rtlltnte 8_*,ltlellifor concave refleetm' or lens.
over an area in the focal reglOll_ one obtains fronl Orig[rl[nat tile Reonlelrleal focal )oiltt with the :i;lxltlcohlc[-
(4) and (7)the total flux p;lssfilg through the circle dent with Ihe winciNd axi_ cd the relk,_tor or lens. The' effeclk,e aperillrl_(lefilleS,fir is defined II' the crass tteetlOll
in the xy plalle of radhls r as a mtlltlple of/i, and <)fthe inchlent he,amof p ann wave_,
divides by *rr=to obtain tile average intensRy, Thus,

a=_l-J0_(_)-Jl(z)_](R/r) _. (10) (2*rby/fh) =m, and integrating this becomesW
The first alinianlnl of (1) occurs at :=3,8317 or

oo.4o s,..... l
:: so that the average intensity gain ill tile zero-order lr= LJ*_ k \ k /ktJ

diffraction image is

'. [L',, sln,mlm (_osm) "=],
i_ _=O,8378(R/r)2=O.3116(R2/JA)_. (11) X -- (16)

: //, RECTANGULAR SYMMETRY

i:i /lffaxamum Intenntty Gain where k is tile vahle of k for x=xl etc. Since lanes

_i When the beam of plane waves incident along of tile sloe iategral
:'_ the principal axis of the reflector; has a rectangular r et sin0

cross section Ax_a, Ay=b, and the = axis is hi the Sio= Jo "0 do
7_ geometrical center of the beanl, the inteasliy at a

_t polnt.P(,n,) in the _=0 plaae is*_ gk'e tim value of the integral from zero to Ol for
_.: I_#=2]_b_(slnpx)/px'l_.(slnqy)/qy3 _, (12) tile argilment, it is tlsefltl to write

where p==rra/Jh _#=rb/J_, 1"1e first, and largest, F=, JTabf"h_rl ' (l-cosk_)maximum is at x==y=O, where

l.=Ba_b =, (13) _ "-t Sl(k_) k_

.,i,°l.tonslt>,,.,.orowhe,ov0,',, or<,,a,, (,-cog,,,,>
_: iutegraI nulltlple of it, alld, ill partlcular, tile zero- +
" order image is boumled by tile lines of zuro intensity kl JL Ill*.

(1 --cosml) ]
i";!i_" _:x=_la; *y_#lt,. (14) Jr st(,..). (17)

Tile parameters f/_/a and f_/b ;ire convellleat till
natural scale anlts in whidi to qxpress x and y. ii

For tile total intenshy falling oil a rectallgular We can tise 07) at once to tleterlllille B hi terms
area Alx/_y, bonnded bg the liilcs xi, xi, yi, y._, we of It• Since SiC -i- _) = :t:r/2, we find for tile total j
have intensity i

:a I= x_i'l = _#J{/I FIx'i _ lr i b r (l_) i

P'= Bath= E(_Inp._')Ip._3 _ or
_ B = Ir/fl_',

XE(dnqy)/t2y]'_dyda. ". (15)
For the nlaxhatinl hilellslty aild galil at tim cellt_r

U_ing 2sln-"0_l--cos20, writing (2reax/S'a)=k, ofthezero-orderlniagu, we have froill (13) and(18)
l R, W. Wood,Phy$1¢al Oplif$ prtle ]_laCillill£1n ConipaiiTi

New 7ork, 1_13), l_=/'i(ab/j'_)" and g_=(ab/J'A) _, (19)

7

,.,
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'r,ull.n I. X_hle_ of K=[Si(k)- I--coHk /k_/*r for definhe _7 and _/are eve[I functions of the argument. Then "_

values of k(-2=x ), we have for the aver;tge intensity and gain in tbe

t: K region bollnde(I by :l:x, _y,

o,l 0.01530 ]=(ahKM/xy)l¢ aM O=abKM/xy. (23) "*_"
0.2 0.0H81
0.3 o.o.1763 In the natural unlts defined by
0,4 0.06339

0X) 0,09454 X' = (a/yX)x ; y' = (/,/JX)y ;
0.8 0.12509
i,o o,1840a r,,.,,._,_.._,.._r._=_a.ij^;:_,.,,._x.,,_.. (24)
1,2 0.t836 0 = (ab/fk)_(K*lf/x'Y') .
1.4 O.2111
1.6 0.237.t The form of (23) indicates tile Dbysleal nature of
1.8 11.262.t K_I[ mo_c clearly: of tim total energy iilcident bl2.0 0.28S6
2,._ 0,3268 the beam ab, the fraction KH fails on tbe surface
3.0 0.3773 bmindcd by x=0, x=xt, y:0, ymyi. "Fhe feral

,_5 0.3868 (24) is useftd for routine deternllnatio0s of intensityO..tO?.i
.L0 0,428l gains, or of the functions K and _W. Vahles of K

•i.5 0..t400 as a function of x' (or A[ as a function of y') are5.O O..t.t?7
6.0 0i.t814 given in Table I, and plotted ill Fig. 2. One expresses
2r o..tst.I x (or y) as x t (or y'), and finds K and ._[ from the
7'0 0"1518 table or carve. 'l'bese, together with a, b, f, and k,0.0 0,.t55,_
9.o 0..1024 determine tile gain immediately. In particular, for

3*r 0.4656 the zero-order image, usbtg (14) and (24),10.0 0..t003

11.0 0.4736 O=O,Sl51(ab/,t.ry)=O,lO3g(ablD)'-. (25)12.0 0..17.19
.hr 0.4750

13.0 0,4750 lIl. SCRESNINGt LONG STRIPS AND
14.0 0,,1787 STRAIGHT gDGE
15.0 0.4778
._r 01.1706 It is useful to know tile flux faIllng on a rec-

16.0 0A803 tangular strip bounded by the Ibms x= 4" _o, _'=yt20.0 0.4834
30 0 0.4808 anti y =y=, Since x = .4- =, K = ½
40.0 0,4019
50.0 0.,1037 F=Iiab(_l[i-_][t), (26)

wllere ._Ii and _1/= are tile values of ,1[ for tile

Average Intensity Gain argunlent correspondhlg to yt and yr. Wben
_Yl-- --3_.%

The general expression (t 7) is greatly shnpllfied F= 2Iiab,lfi. (2'/)
under particular conditions. \Vhen xt=-x= and

yt = -yl, v,'blch is tlsually the case of greatest These expressions citable one to calculate at oilce
experhnental interest, the fraction of the total energy in tbe beam that

•tI, abF (1 -- cosk=) 1 _" I, )

F, Sl(kn) j I=, , i , i . i .... i i I .

c,-<o.,,,:)]120)

ltll j"

S[IlCe _!I,12(SiO-[(l-cosO)/O_] =r/2, I "it is nsehll to write (18) in the form i

F= l,ab[lK(k..)xl[(m_) ], (21)
whore

| (1-- OSk) Off' ' , . :! ' I/ . / 0 . .... ;i t '
K = St(k) -- I "'li_' i ' 4

Fin. 2, The function K=[Si(I;)-(l-eosk)/k_r plotted
and (22) as a funeiion of tht) )anuneters k =27rx aM x =xaffk),

![S,(m) (I sin)]

--CO where the lengths x a f and A are Illea_ured In the _llle
• ill'its. The Ctln'e i_ tile _lllC i Olll_ Sllb_tittlte_i _l/, 1%1, )_) yl

I_l J all(I b for K, k, X*, X, and it*
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i_t strikesa glvt_nobstacle(longstl'ipor cylinder) Yl
placcdhl tbe _=0 plane.
When y2=+:o, and ;y_is the msition of tile

} ..loweredge of a straightedge screen,tbe totalflux

timtstrikesthe screenis

F= 2/',ab(_-M,). (28) 7,
IV.FLUX I_ALLING ON CIRCULAR AREA BUE TO A x_

RECTANGULAR BEAM Ayt X{

Ahhough the expressions developed in 1 and II y_
are not cortvonientfor calculatingthe average
intensity or intensity gain on a circular area in tile
z=O plane, they can be used to get an approximate
value when tile center of tbe circular area is at the

origin. For most experbuental data, the following X..-_
method is nlorc: accurate than the data. One writes

PIG. 3. Nolation for division of circular t ,ladrant hire
O= (ab/Trr_)_4K(k)at(,,,)2, (29) recuutgular slrlps or _mpczo[_.

where r is the radius of the circle in the z_= 0 plane, seklom be nccessary to take more than i= 5 or 10.
The arguments of the functions K and .M are then An upper limit for # can be obtained, using not tbe
obtained by setting x=y= _0rr_) _',and changing to arithmetical nlean of tile .K's for the upper and
tbe scaled variables x'=(a/j_).r and yl_(b/_)y, lower value of x, i.e., _-_K(,_I)-FKI.ki)_], but only

I K and M are then determined for k=2_rx' and A'(f:):
m =2rJ. Ahhougb the metbod yields values that
arc surprisingly accurate, it is not easy to estimate O= (4abbrr_) y_ _M(ff_¢)-_l/(_t_)_K(_l). (32)
the actual error involved.

A morn Inborlons method, but one which gives A lower limit is obtained by using/_(k):
tipper and lower fimits to the calculated wducs, O_(4ab/rrJ)Y'_M(_+)--M(_t+)']_K(.kl)']. (33)

can b e used to obtain a desired accuracy. Tile first From (32) anti (33) one can obtain the maximum
quadrant of the cirele is d[vkled into i strips, each possible error in tbe intensity gain as ealetdated
strip being Ay high and haxdng minhnum, maxl- from either (29) or (3I). For example, the average
mum, and average lengths (_l), (:_t), (x_) as shown

:_ in Fig. 3. The total llux falling on tim/th trapezoid f=3t mm and ;_=0 353 mm was calculated from,, gain for a circnlar area (r=0.781 ram), when

:,.! is approximately Eq. (29) to be 74. Equations (30), (31), and (33)

i.. l_,=[,ab[_(,rt,)-M(_tl)3(_)[K(.k,)+K(_,)3, C30) were used then with the quadrant divided into 10
strips having values of if# equal to 0,I0, 0.20_ 0.30,

where the ._/(_t_) anti _t/'(n-t_) are the vahtes corm- 0.40, 0.50, 0.60, 0.650, 0.70, 0.750, 0.781. From
. sponding to the lower and upper lhnhs of Ayi, and Eq. (30), 0 is 74.14; from Eq, (32), the upper limit

ii _ tlleK(.k_) anti K(,_I) correspond to tlle'/th trapezokl O is 75,03 ; and from Eq. (33), the lower limit is
dlmenslons .x#and _. The average intensity gain is 74.02.

Tbe authors wish to tbank Professor I,_. F.

i O=4abY'l Fd_rr _. (21) l-lerzfeld for many helpful discussions and Mr.
Obviously by taking /xy_ smal[ enough, ally Stephen Malaker for asslstance wlth the nnmerieal

desired accuracy can be obtained, although it will calculations.
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Experimental Investigation of Ultrasonic Intensity Gain in Water '_
Due to Concave Reflectors*

FRANCISE, FOXANDVIRGINIAGIIIIIIII_G .... '
Cath.lic Universilyof d merica, IVashh_gton,I), C,

(Itecu[vcd Fchnlnr_ I?, 19-t9)

'ride, paper d[_ClJSSesa method of produclng high JlltCll_ilyeollrR[ivax'esill ][qll[<la+Z_. ])vaul oI
Id[z'aSOll_CW_IVC$(4.2f IIl_l t`sx 12 nllll (_rttss512cljolll_ICOII[t|[_powe_2 watts) was focused with LLII
ordinary watch glass (6.8 cm ratlhJ_of cltrl,at ere). The littensity in the ft+c_tl_g[oll _S]arg_ eflOl/glt to
ra[_ an ultrasonic folmlaln l0 cm high accolnpan[ed by a s ]_t). _)ffiJgdr. 3Iris, The di_ti'JbulJonof
h_tens El'kt t le I'oc_1rvgon _'zhstleternl lied )y nle_sur nKt it_*,ert'_nilk effect of pr(iper), p aeel
obstacles, The e;otIlld _lltens[lyill tilt!foc;I[ regionslid ill 111oplalle wave _'aanleasured b), thu_ltl[at[lln
pressnre onbe._ds of ConVeldellt _{ge, "l'[l_ ;dlsokl(c {lltells[tyin the planewave was also calclllat_tl
from tho dr[vklg potent[y[ and tile iiIt_aSllrcd nlccllan[e-alQ of tile crystal, altd ra2a_llal)lv_lgR_thllClll
WaSfOllll[IWIE]Itile {llrcct ntea_ur_lllellt.A gain in iritcns[ty I)y a f_lctorof allollt 70 wa_lIltt_lsllz't!d
where shnple diffractloa theory predicts 7'1.For the ]l[ghcst voltages used the exlrltptdalct[ nt!g;ltive

peak pressure was ,t I atnlosphere_. Nu c;tYJl_ttJon Wa_ observed.

INTRODUCTION liquid bl the contraction part of the cycle, In tlmt

THE need of all ultrasonic beam of known high ease the efficiency of the quartz as a _oultd source
intenslt_ in liquids in nlally fields of research fails off rapklly as tbe particle d[splacenle[lt bl tile

has st[nudated investigation bl tile nlelhods of ]iqukl is [low coasldurably sulaller than the dls-
producing slleh beams anti measllrlng tlie[r hi- phtcement anlpi[[ude of the crystal surface. "l'blIs

tensity. In tbls paper we wish to present the results in practice tile Ihnhing intenshles _ are determined
obtained by focusing Idg]l freqaency sotuld waves by eavi[atlon at the solld-llquid blterface rather
io liquids with concave reflectors. _leasllren}ents of than by the electrical and mechanlcal propertles o[
tile acoustlc energy densiLv bt tile sound field I)y tile crystal. All illcrease ill Ilydrostatic pressure n
several methods are also dlsetLssed, can delay the o_set of cavitation Ilnti[ somewbat

In nluch research concerned wltb tile effect of blgher energy deashies are acbleved,

high intenslty $Ollllds [11 liquids Ibe total acoustic 'l'he presellt wot'l¢ was andertaken to obta_[l a
power supplied by tile sole'co is of secollt]ary ]el- hlgh hztenslty solmd beam for investJgatlpg the
portance: tile effects depeod Oil the aeoustle energy cavitation process wlthin a pure Ihluld, Since
density at the pobtl: or region bl ',_,ldch the phe- cavitation oeeurt_ at mtlcb lower bltensitles at
nolnena are ol_served, Several inetllods are avail- botmdary surfaces thall wltllhl theliqtdd, the soiled

able for producing reich regions of high energy etlergy must cross tim botlndary surfaces at moder-
density, ate intensity levels and thea he eoncelltrated by

A simple npproacb to the problem would be to soglc meaias inside the llqu[d under investigation,
use a quartz crystal with a (Idvhlg voltage wldch At freqtletlc_es above one megacycle there are
produces a resoaant d[splaeenlellt alllplittlde just a two sbnplc ways to concentrate tbe energy inskle
little belol_ the breaI¢[ng strength. D[fllcultles arise tbe liquid. In this frequency region the sound wave-
because of the ldgb voltages that are necessary to length is o[ the order v[ nmgnitude o[ a lnill[olcter
produce tile theoretlcnfly IOaXbllnll] dlsplace[llcllts, so tbal: Olle Call rise sound SOtlt'Cc_or reflectors that
"these Illlgh[: be avoided JJy IlSblg sources wltb a ]lave dlmellslon$ nllleh lal'ger than the wave-lengthan([ familiar optical formulas can be apptled to ...
large meebanlcal sharpness of resonance (high Q), predict the behavior of the tfltraso[llc l)eam. This
This could be done if the liqukl btto which the i
crystal radiates is itself a resellaPt cohtloll tailed Ilasrecentlybeenverified_-t for theeaseofafoeusb_g
to the same frcqtlency as the soiled source. The qaartz erl,_lal radiator; however, Labaw _ bad con. i
over-all mechanical Q of such a system can be eluded from his expedme[ltal work that "a s[igbt[y
made nltleh higher _ than tbat of a quartz crystal curved cry_tal gives a greater otltpllt (thgn a plallu

radiating into a selnl-hl[lnltc l[qtdd InedltlnL For =l_psle[n: Antlcr_elha_(l Ilarden, J. Atolls, See. Ant. 19,
the latter a Q of 10 is typleal wbi[e a Q of 5000 is 2,18-251 19,17,
[lot untlsttal for tilt: dotlble rcsollator conlbblatloiI. _ ]trig_, John_ulL {llll[Masmh J. Acou_,Soc. AiiI. 19, 664-
However, Iopg before tile elastic llndt of the crystal 677(19,17).G. W. WiIlard, j. Acolts.Sot:, Ale, re, 773 19,17,
is reached the solid surface pulls away from the *G. W. W[llard, J. Acous.Soc, Ant, 20, `589llg481,

•j, F, l_lullur nnd G, W* _.Vfllard J. f_COlt_;.See, Ale. 30
• Thisrcsearchwasa[dt'db thcONRContraetN6onr.215, .589 19.18.
t F. F.. Foxand Georg_ [), _oek, Pn_:. last, radh_ Eng. 39, _Louis [_vill, J. ACOtlS,See. Ale. 20, 583 (1_,18l,

29-11 (19.|2). _L. W. Lnllalv_j, Acous. S{_e.Anl, 16, 237-2.tf (194`51.
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\ one) , . . but that this advantage is owing pri- since 84 i)ercent of the total energy is concerltrated
marily to hlcreas0d amplitude af villrat_on for a iu the zero order, the avel';ige httensity gah1111tile
givon impressed voltage rather than to a coJlfille- zero-nrder image is lI0{} if the coefficient of re-

.... ll_ent of the eltcrgy outpttt wilhi_t asma]ler ang]e." flectlon is taken as I,O0. This is not tile itlaXllllllln
Labaw llsed x tilt qllartz crystals of constant intells[tygala ill the fatal region shlt:e the _atenshy
thickness, and it is probable that his crystals were distdbutlon has a tllllXlllllllll ill tile center of tile
poor radiators, hi cltrved crystals those sections spot, The tnaxtullnn hltenslty gain _ for a clreufiu"
havillg a nortnal to the radiating fittrface that is beam is (rd'-'/fh)', Slid ill tile ease dlsctlssed here is
not along tile x axis have different elastic and ldezo- close to 5000, Tn attetnpt to set:tire an 12qld_-'a[etlt
electric nlOdtllL These sectlotts have, theref¢Jre, bolh gMn with a cllrvetl crystal sotlree Olle would have
freqllegtey and radiation cfiaractcrlstk:s that (lifter to nse a crystal whh a ratlhl_ of cttrvattlre of 3 col
from those nf trtte :¢ tilt sections. By grludlng tile mid a diameter of 2 em so that the edge segments
convex skle so that the thickness [s proportlolml to have nornlals [uelined almost 20 degrees to the x
tim square root of tile eIastle i1loduItls in tile axis and would be less efficient radiators than tile
direction of tile interior normal, nolle call arrauge it: ce[itral portions of the source.
so that all segnlents of tile radiator have the same ]_xi)erh;lentaI measuremeuts yield average vahtes
resonance frequency, btlt there is no way to coin- of tile intellsity, aud average intensity g;dns depend
peas,qte for die decreased ellleiency due to the on the hltenslty distribution in Ihe region occupied
change hi the p[ezoelectrle nlothlhls, by the nleasurhlg device. For rids reason, simple

I-Iowever, abearnofplanewaveseaubegenerated diffraction theory was used to cMeulate the total
in, or transmitted into, tile l[qlfld at energy densities energy passing through areas of selected size and
far below tile eavhatlon level and a concave re- shape at tile focal point of tile re[lector in a plane
Hector can be tlsed to concentrate most of the l)aralM to the hmi(hmt wave I'ront when the ill-
energy itl a very StllMI region near tile f(_cal pohtt cklent beanl Is either circular or rectmlgular. The
oftherefleetor. Thehlterfereneeofthehleklentaad correspondhlg theoretlcal average aud nlaxlmtlln
reltected waves produces ellergy clensifles at tile gains h_ ilHenshy are giVell elsewhere n together
reflector surface that are at most four t[llles that in with other caletllations dlat enahle one to interpret
the ineklcnt beam so cavitation at the reflector experJnlenlshl wldeh hltenshy distHbutlon ismeas-
surface el71 be avoided. In the focal reg_oll I however, ill'e{[ i[iste;ul of average illtellslt los,
tile elmrgy density may be several orders of magni-
ttMe Idgher than hi the incident plane wave. EXPERIMENTAL MIgTIIODS

In tile conlparabh_ optical case it is well ktlOWll ill otxlel" t(I test the e_:lellt to wldeh erie nil},
timt 84 percent of the light collected hy the cirettlar depend tlplm shllple d_ffract_on theory to prediet
objective of a telescopeEs concentrated ill the zero- the illtensity gairl r)blahmhle by [lfi[ll,{_ carved
order diffractioa image in tile focal region, The reHet:lors for sounfl waves of hlg.h fro{piracy, four
radius of tile zero-order bnage is given by the raclillS
of tile first diffraction nlln_nlUrU which falls at

r = L22Ya/d, (I)

I/ where f is tile focal length, d is tile diameler of tile
J objective, anti _. is tile wave-length of the incklent

light. In tile ultrasonic case d will usually be tile
diameter of tile incMent beam of plalle waves which
will or(flnarfly be nmaller than the reflector, It is

_ useful to define the iiltenslt), gMn, g, of a focushlg
device as

g= [_Iz_ (2)
wJtere d/ is tile intensity at a pohll in the focal
reglOil, and /i is tile hltenshy of the plalle wave.
To give a ntlnlerleal exanlpl_, fls_tulle tha!: an
incident beam of plane tdtrasonle waves in water

. has a radius of i era, a frequency of 10 nit, slid
FIG. 1. 'l'he tl]LnlS(llt_f:tlJllllI(lill,g_8tl'eiLiiiollilt _8 tlIOWlllg

str_I<es a collcavt_ reflector of 3 col foc_l length, Ihe fog all'a_' (rtml tile en/imra. Note the "Mr[till tit beads"
be[tlg hmklent along the principal axis of tile re- effect. Ex_sltre-n.I _rc. trerttleaee_.l.2_ rile. 100O volts
Hector. The diameter of tile Iirst diffract_oll ring is i_ak oil erysl:l ; f{KrMlength of relcetera.t4 ms,

0,5.5 nlnh the ratloof theareaof theinchlent beam to _V{rglrfiaGriifing ;uld Fnlncia t::, Fox, J. Ac(_u_So¢. AJn.
Ihe area of the first diffraction ]hinge is 1300, and Zl, 3.18(1049).
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TAle.l) I, Ultrasonic fount_lIndale: ejcClkm velcc[I ' and was oil the latter slde ,qnd did not cover the entlre
retllarcaconcerll[ngfo_ [orttl;norl.

crystalItisnssunledthattherad[atblgareabzthe

DIsta,tcefrom t('tllk iS the same as tile area of tile ]dgb voltage
'#_tcrlnrfac_ vdec t_ of R_,.. k. c.,_ ,_ln_ electrode, The end of tile tank facblg the crystalto [¢_:111 (ram) drops ptt_/icc, log forlnalJall

was covered with a ._-[neh thlck.slab of pc rubber.*
4 88 tlone
2 139 sllgbt

' I 167 heavy I. The Ultrasonic Fountain
0 177 m:LXHll ilia

Tbc tank was provided with a plane reflector,
close to the crystal and tilted so that the reflected

types of experiments were performed. The first beam strikes the water surface approxbnately nor-
eonslsted of observations made upon the "ultrasonic IIlally. SuOiclent power was tlsed to raise a snml[
fountain" produced by a concentralcd sound beam, nlotlnd of water havblg npproxhnately tile area of
These were largely qualitative but yield some klea tile back electrode of the quartz, and about I mm
of the gala experbnentally obtainable. In the next high, The voltage oil tim crystal (t000 volts peak)
two methods tbe sotlnd waves were allowed to fall was thell malntabled cnlmtnnt tbrollgbout the ob-

upon a rad_atlon presstlre _ndlcator after dlverg[ng servatlons. A watch glass serving as a concave
beyond the focal region ; measurements were then spherical reflector with a focal length f of 3,t aim
made of the sereelling effect of various obstacles and dlanleter 36 Illln (therefore, larger than thu
placed in tim focal region, Fblally the energy sound beam) was substituted for the plane re-
density of tile sound in the focal region was mess- flector. The distance (y) between the a[r-water
tired dlrectly by the radiation pressure on a snlall blterhlce and tim reflector was varied by changblg
steel bead, and in tbe plane wave by pressure on a tim depth of the water in tile tank. When ;), is
larger glass bead, so that the average: intensity approximately 2f the mound raised by radiation
gains for tile area covered by.the small bead were presstwe is of the seine general nature as that ob-
measurcd d_reetly, served for the plmle reflector, altl|ough somewhat

All measurements were made wltb an x cut elongated along thel[ne b_ the plane containblg the

crystal ! inch square having its fundamental reso- blcklent and reflected beam. As y is decreased, the
nest frequency at 4.25 megacycles, Tills was at nloand height increases and tile area decreases,
one end of a small tank with the dbaensions 15 X8 As y approncbesf the mound rises so Idgb that tile
)<8 inches. One sldc of the crystal was in contact water is ejected bl what first appears as a thick
with the water in the tank, and the outer face of arched cylinder and finally as a very tldn stream
the crystal was exposed to tbe air. The high voltage that rises I0 to 15 cm out of the water, At a critical
electrode) n rectangle 15 mm long and 12 into high, level n cloud of line fog is ejected togedler with tile
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t. drops that foz'lll the arched stream. Wood and TAnLIIli. Screen_n_el]_ci_ne.of cylhalric.d ro_h

: Loomls t° ilave deseribed shnilar phenomena, in (steddriII_.
th_Jb" workp however_ tile power tlsed was milch .'.Ila.
greater than that llsed ill the present worI¢. They 1)_llectlal dellc_tl,n

i_̧ thnllt whh _re_llhtg ratlo
Inention_ for example, an applied potelltia] of 50.000 t_I_,_et_r ot,,tael_ dntae1_ l_r,,rl.
volts at: o. frequ_lley of 0._ n|egacyeIo. Drill ;tamm Into mrn m_atal Calculated

From observations upon the rate at wldeh tile fog No. 53 i.si 13.2 3.0 77% 88%
droplets fall it was posslble to estimate tile droplet: No. 6o i.0t 22.9 12.3 ¢_9% 77%
radius. All components of the cloud do not settle
at the same rate but a fair fraction of the droplets
can be observed to fall in air whh lindthlg vdoeities of tile water raised is proportlonai to tile rad_atlon
tess than I cm per sac, This gives a radius of less pressure one agaill finds a gain iU intensity of
than 10 -a cnl for the droplets, about 100,

A photograph of tile phenomena observed ilear ]n all attenlpt: to get absolute sound intensities,
the critical value of 3' is reproduced in Fig. 1. The one determines first the intensity of the parallel
exposure time is 0.I see. A stream of air is blowing beam when the potential applied to the quartz
tile fog away from the camera. The "strblg of crystal is 1000 volts (peak): Two methods are
beacis" effect was at first thought to be due to available: radiation pressttre n_easuremellts with
drops ejected suecessivel.v, but photographs made the bead (Section III) and calculation from tile
whh different exposure times reveal that the ap- potential and tile Q of the crystal (Section IV).

_1 patently distinct drops in a chain are really pho. The l'ornter glees 1,8 and the latter 2,5 watts/era _,:,q
_ tographs of the sanle drop in different positions, or a radiation pressure of (90 to 250) (107/I.5 XIO _)

This is shown I)3, the fact that the number of beads = (0,6 to L7) _< 101 dynes/era _, if one uses 1.5 X l0 n
in each chain is proportional to the exposure time, era/see, ,as tile sound velocity ]n water.
and the length of each chain is approxlmatel_/equal The maxlmurn vdoclt3' of the drops forming the

to tile dlstanee traveled in each exposure by a fount;tin corresponds to a hydt'ostatlc pressure of

i single drop, The velocit3, of tile drop was oblahle(l
,! from measurements oa the height aml range of the _00-

ii stream ofdrops. Apparently, tile drop is ejected as
"i an ellipsoid with major axis along tile stream, o, no lSurface tension then contrivers the elllpsokl to a

i l sphere (equilibrium shape), aml the laertes of tile eo t_, no.,7.
: mass from tile ends of tile ellipsoid curves it in

beyond tile spherleal radius to form an oblate
spheroid with its symmetw a'¢i_ along the stream,

Tile drop oscillates between the_e two extreme ! Go

shapes as it: moves hi the stream, and tile photo-
graphs show the drop in the positions where it has
tllo sh,qpe =,whichre,eeLs tile lllaxiflltun amount of

, light back into tile camera. Table I gives the -

_ velodt3, of tile drops in the stream when tile water _" no
surface is negr the focus.

One can use two methods to get the approxbnate -
i .- intensity gtdll: (a) B), using the cross section of the

stream when tile beanl is focused at the surface, _o y', I_y]
(2 sq, ram), and comparing with the cross section

of the parallel beam (180 sq, ram), one gets a gain '_ o
of 90 if one assumes that all tile energy of the _._

orlghlal beam has been concentrated in the area o I , I , I , [ , I , I , _ , I
over which the fountain is raised, From theoretical _ _. o _ _

consldefatlons _ one finds all average intenslt.',t gain _ _ _"

of 46 over the zero-order image, (b) "File height of. FIC;,3,Screeningeffeetofaplateasafunctlonofthevert[eal
the mound raised by tile unfocused beam (I ram) is oshlorlof Ihe front bottom straight edge. The geometrlea
compared to that of the cohlmn at tile critical F_,d p.]nt is at y-o and tile abselsms are given in traits

_'-7(b/[_ where y i_ vertical dlsptlccmen_ hi rain, The
focusing (100 ram). By assuming that tile height aoints give the deflection of the d0teetor in percentage of tile

maxhullm deflection when the plate is renlovcd, 'rh_ _olld
laR, W. Wood and L. Loonlls_PIdi. Mat. $74(2), 417-136 Ihle is the flleoretleal curve for tile percemage of tile total

(1927), hltensRy that getn ixast the phue as its position 18varied,
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1,5Xlfl _ dyi1es/cnl_, hl good agreement wltb the avaflable as "/]ub-o-loon"--for nlakhlg plastic toy
precedhlg calculation h'onl tbe intenshy gain.** baflooas) was prepared by blowhlg a bnlJoon whb

as th[iI a wall as ties]red. After tills bad set, a piece
II. Intensity Distribution: Screening Methods of it was nlOtlnted on a wire fraB1e and tested for- _

In order to ebtahl qllnntltativc blfornlntioB on tr;lnslnisslon, Nearly all flints tJltls prepared caused
tile dlstrlbLlfion uf intetlslty bl the focal region of no measurable change in tim nlaxlmtlnl deflectiml
tile ntirror, the nteastlrenlcnts were nlade of the of the detector after tile mass inotlon bad been
screenblg efficiency of obst;tcles placed in tim focal CHulinated by olle reich screell placed near tile
region, The exl)erhnetltn[ arrangement is shown in detector,
Fig. 2, The sotmd strikes t:he relieetor, is focused ill Consider a rectangular eoordhlate system wlth
the neigbborbood of 0, and falls oil a radiation file origin at tile principal focus of the mirror, the :
pt'esstlre detector (B)which is large enotlgl| to inter- axls in the direction oi tile princlpai axis oi the
cept all btlt a negligible fraction of tbe (diverging) reflector, and the y axis vertical. Tim obstacle was
sound brant Tile radiation pressure detector was then attached to a dollble nllcronleter that per-
made of a slab of pc rulfller 3 cm square and about mltted one to make snlall displacelnents in tile x
4 mm thick on tim end of a light stiff rod 25 cm and y direction. Tile _ position was varied by
long. 'rfiis rod was weighted at the bottom and inoving the stand to which the micronmter was
provkled wid| a small cress bar 17 cm fronl tile top attached. Tile obstacles used first were cylhtdrica[
width served as a fLlicrum arotmd wblch tim rod rods (snlootb shanks of steeJ drills). These were

coukl rotate. The dellecdon of tile pointed top was placed with the cyflnfler axis along the x direction
read on a scale fixed to tile sttpports on whicb tile and near tile aTe of tim sol t¢ source. The y agd _
cross bar rotates. The sensitivity of tile detector positions were varied until the deflection of tile
coukl be changed by varying tile ",veigbts ell tile detector '.':,as a nlinbBtlnl. Tbe deflection was ob-
bottonl of tim rod. No attempt was made to call- served for each rod attd compared wltb file dellec-
brate thls detector in teml_ of absohlte intensity tlon obtained wfien /fie rod was removed from tile
since it was used only to deternlin,7, relative in- field between tile reflector and tile detector. '/'lie
tenshies. For the small angles tlsed tbe deflection restdts are given ill Table i[.
is proportional to the soLnld intensity. In order to interpret these results we calculate(P

in all measurenletlts tile detector was shlek]ed tile fraction of the total iatenslty ill the Sotlnd I)_alB
fronl ally prcSStlre tllat migbt arise from auni- striking a strip hi tile xy plarm at _=0 for which x
directional mass flmv of the liqtlk]. An acoustically varies from + _ to -- _ arid y varies from +a
transparentscreen ofplast[c rnatel'ial (connllercbdly to --a (a is tile radhls of the rod). Since 2_'a/_ is

GPat$ _agft / 5reel BOO*
t , 376 mm *

0.4 175mm t_spltn$1_n _ *t 4_OmmOTtllmm/

(x*
i

fial /
/

r i i I
6O2O

0 _0 40 60 i vol*t im _/,o]WrB_$/h0

a Gla_ bt_lE ;i I;_Bgti_"l_l_[ rlllJJll_..I,T(i l} Steel Jim( I_IIR* radius-0,78 innl
film IIIINBI_[I Jl!lll__13.1 I_ tllrrl II,_i)fln_ (HI enNt I .. I _IIIB1We _ _t n

F G ' V;lriatlorl tit tht_ rnd[o.t[otL preggllre oil II *i]}fier[_;ll bead as i|/llltet filll
of tile g¢ Ill, CO Of IJll_Voltage oll tfi_ llOUlld sottrco. I h_ illl_[gNI Illli_ i_ (0,1 r* Ill,S,
voltage)*.The orllinale_ give tfie mva*;tlredd_fiectJon fin ram) of tfiubead.

•* Tile _ize of Ifie fog all'Oilerleads to _'lllexeeg_ presmlre Wttlltll the dro IJet of l,,|Xl01 dylle_/Cltl_ J)_-_'lll_ Of _i(IrfilCt_

rOll,lOll."]fibl J_ [1times tile Va tl_2nlent[oned [ibove. At first tiigfit, o11¢_i]llgfiLfi;tve a_sttlned tfillt I le radiat[on ]_resmlrt_
111ll_ be at [ua_t11_Iggltas fileexee_s IIrU_tlre[n tfio droplet_.
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L. large we neglecL the forward seatterlng. The experl- _lensur_nlellts with the sn_;dl bet_d _,ert_ made
mental and calctdated vnltte_ are given ill cohlluns 5 betweell 30 and 70 voIl._ (r.llLs.), Oil the klrge bead
and 6 of'l'.able II. between 60 and 80 vohs, ill Figs..In arid 4b, the

_t_. Anotimr _et of screelllng" mlleasuremellts wer_ deflectlons are plotted ngalnst the ._qnare of the
nlade in which a rect_tlgtdar _[ab of p_ rubber vohnge, One gets g(md straight lines ii,hlch serves
4 cnlX3 cm cenlerlted on _ I nlm brass plate of nt the same dnle as a chuck on the sl;itldar(llzatlon
the same area was nsed'as a screen. Tl_e deflectlon_ of the voltlneter. The values of the dellecdon given
were observed as _t function of the position of tile lay the curves _t 7() volts were nscd for the farther
hot(ore stra_gllt edge of the rtzbl_er slab. The front c;dculatJons.
edge of the slab wa_ placed directl:,' above the focal "l'lle conTlectlon betweell Ihe force on the head, P,
region which bad been previously located by nd° and the average: denshy of the so(rod field ./_ at the
jtlstlng" a very small drill for nmxlnlttm end-off, pl`aceof Ih_ be;Id is given n by

Th_ bottom of the ._tra_ght edge was moved from a _ -- P/rr-Y. (3)i_o_Jtlon where aft the _otlnd reaches tile detector to
one in whEch all the sound is cut off'. In Fi_. 3. where Y is a COml_l]eated function of the densities
the points correspond to deflections nleastlred for of tht: bead and the nledhlln and of the rat_o of the
vnrious positlolls of the straight edge. Since the bead radhm r and the wavedeltgth. It _pproxhnntes
power was not the _atne _a the two set_ of readings, trolly for rlg_d spher0s in plane progressiv_ waves if
all r+:adings are plotted as percentage of the nlax]- 27rr/k _s large, hi our case this quantity was larger
mum defleetlol_ observed when the straight edge is than 10 wldeh latter x,arua woldd make Y=0,95.
removed. The tlleofetic_l cttrve _ _howlng the hi- I_.qtl;tdon _3) actsally ;ll)l_lles to i)lane waves.
tensity getting past the _traight edge ns a function It _s, however, assumed that _t hohls in our ease
of the _tra_ght edge posltion is the sol_d line sho_vn also for the average vabte over the cross sectlon of
in Fig. 3. th_ bead, :\ correctlon mtlst be consMered for the

coilvergerlce of the ])eanl. lit the flr_t at)proxlmadorl
III. Direct Intensity Measurements by the force shot_kl be muhlplied by the average value

_R0.di_ttiorlPre6tlure of the ¢oslne between n rlly alld th_ axls. If 20_ is

The most straightforward test of the dlfl'ractlon the openhlg of the cone, this gives a lacier

theory is a direct nteasuremcnt of the sound bl- cos0--; _(1 +cos0_)--_1+(1 +d_/4fO-I_,
tensity in the focal region, Tills w,qs done by
measuring tile radiation pressur0*** on a small If the square root can be developed, (3) should be
steel bead. To map the sound field accurately, the mtdt[plied by !-1*¼(d/2f) _. Therefore, the intensity
bead shoukl be taken as small ***+ .as possible. In calculated from (8) for measurements with the
praetlee, a bead with a dlamuter of 1.862 ram, snlall bead should be llsed whh a factor l/Y(cos0)_,
weighing 17.0 me" in nlr, ha_; excellent stability =1.07, while measttrenlents wld: the hinge bead in
when mounted on a blfilar suspenslon 42 mm long the paralld beam involw the factor unity. In this
made of single filaments of Nylon thread, especlafly Inam_er. one finds that for' 70 volts r.m.s., the in-
if tile wltoM suspension is under water so that tenslty in the plane wave is 0.0184 watl/en_ _ and
surface tenslon effects arc avokled. For these meas- the average intenshy in the focal region is 1,31

/ urements th_ principal axis of th0 reflector coin- watts/cmL so that the average intensity gain is 71.
cided with the sotmd beam. A short focus telescope, "J'hc theoretical vahie for the galiI in intenslty is 74
mounted on a micrometer st,nee whle]| cotdd be contputed for the energy passhlg through a rh'cle_
moved in the _ direction, was used to measure the of radius 0.781 (that of the bead).

'i" defleedom The micrometer carryb_g the telescope
was rigkliy fastened to the same framework to dJccttra O, of 211tasltrelllclt/s

! wldeh tl_e double mlcrmneter was attached. This The data in Fig, 4 allow at the most an nncer-

: double mlc_onnett_r carried the bead sttSl)etlslon talnty of 5 perc+ellt in chooslng a llne of best fit.system. Tbe position o1"the support'.vhlcb brought This does not ex,:lud¢ a constant factor h| th,:
the deflected bead into the region of greatest sound standardization of the voltmeter, or n systemadc
intensity was found by trial and error.

For meast,reme_t of tile much smaller !ntenslty . iv.g. ivox,J. Aco.s. _,e, Am. tZ, t.t;'-l.19 19t0).of the plane _.'avc_ a Jarger gl,-ls_ bead was used. fsee refererlce9. The theoreLimllealculatioll tleglects tim
contril)ttt_orl of th_ _ttcide_t wave which passes throtlgh tile

I t had a i'aditm of 3.76 ram, a weight in water of focal reeler bcfornstriking tile eerie.avemirror. "J'henlcnsured
3_5 lIIg_ the length of tile stlspetlsloll '.'.'as 1 '/5 innl. force on tile sruallbead is tile dlfferellcebetween tileradiation

resettle title to |lie O[;lll_illCOlllltl_W;t'¢t_filial that dtte totire
**¢Ill all IIIcaBtlrOlll_lltl_of bead tlefleet_olldescribed |n tht_ _ltellSlt_ in tile convergIiig lie;till ill a¢ld_tlon,a $tllallf_lCtlOll

following, the _rcen mentioned in Section It was used to of the energ in the irlcklent beam is sc.attered by th_ bead.
prevent ally efl'ec_of I_I_IA_ flOW. Corrections _o1"tlll!_e tWOfactors Wouldletltlet' tim theort2tie_d

** *The _ze of tile zero-order image is 2.0X 1.6 ram. ilttenslty gahl given here (74) hy about 2.
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4_ between the two frequencies for wldcb the riot]cotton ;
is one-half tile maxlmunl. The value of Q=_9 thus

__ obtained call be tlset[ to compute tile intensity. Tim :
_0 //o calculated vahle of tlne sound intenslty 10 at tile.

crystal face is found to be 0,02,19 watt/cm _ when -_ "
the driving voltage is 70 volt_ r.m.s. The inteusky
calculated from the bead deflection was 0.0184

"_ watt/oraL

CAVITATION"s

"l'he ultimate purpose of the expeHmvnts de-
scribed here is the development _II(J stndy of

aro eqtdpntent for the productiotl of high negative
' pressure in liquids and to study tile appearance of :

cav_tat[oll as a ftlnctlotl of tellsion, ffeqtlellcy_ and
" othervariables,

_ _ lftheblghestvoltageavailable(12OOpeakvohs)
is ttsed, the negative peak pressure, calculated from
the extrapolated curve 4b and the bttens[ty gala

o aceordhlg to dlffractloll theory._ i_ 41 atmosplteres

40 all I I I I in tile focal region. No cavitation was observed4z 4_ _4 4_ under these conditions (4.25 tile), For Idgher fre-
Frequenc_lrnegocyc_eO quencles 01112should get a smaller focal region and

trlo. 5. Mechanical resonance curve of souttd t*ottrce, even II_gher gabLq.
Systematic investigations of cavhation at high

error in tile application of Eq. (8) to the convergent freqtteucles are planned.
beam bl the focal region. The agreement between
calculated and measured values, however, leads its ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

to tile assumption that onr errora are certUblly less The authors wish to thanl¢ Professor K, F.
than 10 percent. Herzfeld for many helpfid suggestions, and Miss

Laura Cbeng for assistance in tile pr'eparatlorl of
IV. Intensity Calculated from Applied Voltage tile drawings.

In tile folIowlng, a method is described wldch APPgNDLg
permits a calculation of the plane wave intenshy as
generated at the crystal face from the vohage Absolut°S°undlntensitiesinLlq uidsasalrunetl°n
applied to the source, Tbls can be done if tile of AppUed Voltage and Mechanical Q ofS0nreo
meebanica] resonance C111'_*L of tile sottree is kllOWVI Consklcr Iln x etlt quartz cryshd widl dlickness x small

le can be slmv,'n't_" that/= O,Ol79(Qfrl;) _"erg/cm_/ compared to other dhnenslons, havhlg electrmle_ of negtIglbh/
see., where V iS tile r.nx.s, voltage applied to all rnass°rltharadiating filces,°lmuf whiehlshle°nt_et whh a
:¢ cut crystal radlatblg bite water ,-it tile i'esl)olls_ I_itlkl willie lhe other i_ expo_mlto air. We use the followingnotat 0_
frequency of the crystal, f, is the frequency in

#, #0= dunshy 01 quartz and liquid res reef rely,
megacycles, and Q is tile sharpness of resonance

C comvctochy of I_otlttd Ill I tmrtz anti ]]l tdd,
(mecbanleal) of the crystal. In general Q will vary _=d[splaeenlent amp littlee erysta nice a coulee, w t I
from one sound soul'oc to another and will depend I[qtt[d,
upon tile acoustic radiation reslstailce of tile tlukI x= tldcknef_sof x cut crystal (along tile x axis),
into wblch ti_¢ crystal is vadlat]ng, the type of _-2rj,wherefi_ die frequency uf thu upplied Imteatlal V, ig_=poterl0al lunplhude (peak) applied to electrode,
nlonntblg of file crystal, etc. and shoukl be deter* ¢lt_p['ez0eleetrlestress constant relating a field parallel to x
nllrle 1 [or tl e so nd source as act ally sod. Fl ]_ io the eonlpressienal stress parallel to _',
can be done by nleasurlng tile sound inteuslty for d_.mplezoeleetrlestrain ¢onslmlt,
a constant V ,as tim frequency" is varied through g _'stiffnes_¢°astant°fquartz=a¢_'
resonance. Figure5 shows tile resotlanee eUrV_ of tile CadyIt has shown that if one a*;sunlestile energy c_rrled
crystal used in this work, In it tile delIectlon of away by the air is aegllgible compared to that radiated into
tile pCrubber radiatlou pressnre indicator is plotted ft Intenshy in tile Diane iv,ave2.7 watts/clu _, tt maxbuuln
against: tile frequency in megacycles, The Q is gala in the center213, maxhnumhttvush_575watts/cntL

I* IV. G. C.ady'. Re lort (deelass[lied) Nu. 17. J_iezo_l_ctti_
given by '_f/f, where f, is tile frequene'¢ at which and Ullrason ¢ 2qlenomena n the Ufiratonlc I ralner (_'.las_l-

the deflection is nlaxbnnrll and £tf is the difference ehu_ctts insdtme t_fTechnology, Se utember 30, 19,t5 pie.
pared under OSV.I) Contr, mt OEMsr 262. sub-t:amract DIe

It See appendix, 178188whfi ]tadiadon Laboratary. Md.T.
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thol[quhl Accordingtotiletheory,tl_ev,_III_cfQ I_|.(I_pen,JeJ_tof

p- (,.?/_'pc)_(_-co_)_/(l-(I -._) co_), (A,I_ the areaof the q._irlzcry_talprov_dhl_tho wllolevlbr_fl._,1_-car._c[I,'llcssollnl].Ifp_rto[tiref_'cnt_iJr[_¢__s ITI_s_:elll
wher_ tnmp_,/._cancl_..2rx/_-wx/c, In wJlat[c[[cw__Ir_ lhcrei_lessrad[at[orl[o_ nnd lhe Izle_s.r_dQ _houZd Dc

con_[_ierth__'requcncyInhe var),i_ghla _nmll_nge _botJt higherth,_nthe th_ilrct[calone*
• _h_ r_onant /requency_,_orthe h (odd)harluonlcof the On _]teotherhanJ,theii]e,_,rellQ .ul_ocorlta[rl_th_ los_ea

cr),_tal,FolIow[JlgCad),crlel_'r_tc_ of th_qu,urlzduc tohs mounting,which_n.o_ bcmeaslzred

_/_-(_A÷_/_-_.÷h_(_/_)lh=÷r, (A.2) independentlyIno.r_a_enn_1_es_l_ina tcwcr_',}_ortJ3[st'c_soJl_l'c[law _Io_ll_edi]icI]_corcl_c_l]/o_'InLJ]a

wherc Qmh_/2_I¢ btltJlav,_nle;_reiJ_ IJ_[ngthe width o[ the

r_'_'_/'_, arld_'-l,3,5 ,*.. (i_..3)resonallcecurve._'o_'th_ fundamentalth_ lll_a_LJr_lWL),Cof
Q-9 [,app_clab1_'beZowthe thecret_caI[;,ca[c.la¢cdwlrLie

• _i! w_-_l_co_._--cosr_cx_,_fldcos.',rel.q_llonlythet_rln_i_ ol16.

r__ncc • _ sln_]Inc_r_'e_oI_nceI_d _nd |_Iillo_JJqII[cI_Q [orI[ic/tlrldar31ent_]re_or_al1_c[_'eqtleJtcy

, _'c_(_._/2_cx)_((.i_t_)_/I.1÷r'), (AA) [_]ar_c_than JO _o tt,a_(h',_2/4__)i_r_ dla_0.03.S[.ce
[[iol_t_nSltynl_a_l[_'crllO¢ll_,'i__:]c_)zlI[lloro_cclzr_tolll_n._
percent,lyeo_n[Llh[_termhl_'hatt'o[]olv_.

_i_._(_,.V/_'m)', (A.5) The powerradi_I_d[.tolh_fiqu[dI_

One fi._ _h_valueof• _'_rwhich_- i_.,_aker i_e_]ect_n_ l_3_(t,,/_,_h) _(I'OJ*)', (A.9)

. _ LeL _/2_#_Q_, the i.cchn.]c,a__harpne_ o_"re_u._n_o For thefimdanl_rLta[__'chaw
ohI,_incdb_'mea_.r[n_lheli[ffereilcehe,wee,th_ two vahle_ £._12.2(lO'_)p_oQ_F_e_/cnll/_ec, (A.10)

'_ o[_ thaL.Lake_-- _a IIeneq_y]e_Lve_lhecryatalan[yby ]n part_c,[a_'_rot ;Lcry_tillr_diat_._at hs /rlndanlent_[
_a n on 11o the rtrd__ i__sulned h_re_(hr/Q) h Inde- r_onance f_qiI_i_c_,.[.Iowater

_i pe._entofh _ lh_tQ_ _drecI_,proporlor_ 1_h.
From (A,6) Z- 0.01_P_ _/_ _r._/cn_I/_c,, (A.I_)

J/t,_-(_/r')~l-(4Q,I//_'._)-I, (A.7) wZl_re.,'_hlme_.c_cl_.vl_theapptlcd_kwlia_e andQ
isthe nl_tJredBharpnesso[rcson_n¢_[oi*the[u_li_e33_JltaZ,

and we can Ivritc_]io_'e_o.a.cc_rnillhIldehl(A.5)inlerJnso_
th_ _1_._sur_d_k.T]Iu_ k O i_lefiedI.tlie_[11_le_.inn_!rltr_tle_Ic_*"Fle_ctor8 _t_pF.e_rJn_e'_• a _olile_ue_ce_f eh_mite_urilt_r.rde_r_'_al/_ril whlch

_4ell_QA_z[ _ir_ [4allI_Q_{ _l._.'r'_• . _ p_rmltJa. [.fiI_It_n.m1_'r_IreJcaanc.[r_l.eI_c_ii,._hl_'i_h_t__alo-
] t I h©Calcl1_,Iona the numerIc_lCOB_In_LJV_h_ve Llledtile fallo_vl_g

v I_lr_ _t_.enIJy Ca_y seereferet_ce 2 _ • w_,_lO_ _--l._4_lO_
-- ¢.5,H LOJ,poftowelinveh_l_verllSe(JL.17XlOS,_,livcJh_e_,nfehl¢,k,_,

1 ;'or _e/t_ndomnr_. _q _*_8 ,ca _l/wl)llllIO_(_/_)_O L_ _one L_ ' Ie 0 _/ )L d n lie e_ e ee nC d_' pi_o.
w ee_ e|_ _deo n_ nn /2d_lfl_ u nl _))led vclnfle _ ¢]¢llt_cly 1.39 ,_I¢_r_lv It_]_,'_v. 19_ thec_n|alll_JllI_l|, [0 _d
Inn_yltemwILh_s_n_led¢_r_oof[rcedon_nel_uldexpc_:t(_OIi,helo (ll)niayl_[n¢_enu_lWaalI_l:¢l_lBpetcerll,

• k. •
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Focusing Ultrasonic Radiators

G. W. WUJ.^RD
Bell Td_plw._ Laboratories,Murray l[itl_ _V_uJersey

OtecclvedMarch5_1949) - " -_

P_ezoelectrlc ullnlsotdc ralHatorsmade hi the formof a thhl st_herlc:dsIlel[radiate sphcr_c.al_o,nd
waves which col]l_to a fOCtl_at the cell!or of ctlrvatur_ of the sh¢l[__hIisellabl[itg tile prolhtct[oJtof
n]tl2]tgrc;lter ii]trason_c_lltcltsity hi a sn]al[ [oc.qHtyt'olnovt_dfroIB !he r;id_ator tll:lt]if- is Im_s[bJc
to Idlta[ndlrecdy at the _ttrhtceof a r.nlJatar. I t is here shown by uhrasan[c Hgh_ diffraction platuru_
of the racl_ated Satludadd that the sharpne_Jof foc,s isgm budI_ywave difffacthin in timma, norwell
kttOWB_11,qStnJBOllllCaltelCscOpe_aBd Inay be ealclll;lledIly"Ii[)t_t] diffractionforlnll]as. [_y the _lttlc
tBeaBs tim radJatloii _21_elongyof different are_lsof the clffved st/rf0ce [_cxpltsfe¢l ,qltd lht_ i'e_llltt¢
collltXaat/dwith theory. "l'hl:v;iri_ttlooof erich!lie), is, of cotlr_e,dtl_ to the va_ll_Oll of the effective
elastic llllt] p[ezo_[ectrlct:oll_tallts of t]lt_d_fferelll[y or_unlod areas. C_dCtl[;lt[oll_are trt:_t]fiof the
radiation efficiency of a t uartz _ldiator, and it is slmwn Ihat a greatly ill! Iroved focushl_ spherical
rat later nlay )(_o i[_lJnedby "*'afyiIg tile t i cklleS_of tile radi_ltor to _lltlw2nsat_ for the var).hlg
freqtletlC_con..ilant, l;*ttrther.Sllperlor fOell_inffcyl_lllJf/cnl_ldiaturs nlay be obtained by sl)c_[al
orientation or by d,lckness shaphtg or both.

L INTRODUCTIOH as a plalle x cut radiator. ! lowever, off-center areas,

IN 1935 J. Greutzmacber t proposed a form of x_cut, lleinffofhlet'easinglydlfferentorlentatlottnsplezoelectHc qttartz tdtrasonle rat[later wldcb they recede from the center have, in general,
by its own reclining action may prodttce an in- increasingly differellt cons!aiRs tban the center. |n
tensity of ultrasonle ellergy at its locus that is fact, i( the radiator dlameter were eqnal to its
Intlcb greater !hail tb;tt ,at the radiator stlrf.qce radltts of curvatllr_ tile x' cttt pedphend areas
hselL Thus it is possible to obtain energy canton- wollld be 30 ° off from x cut, and two such areas
trot|on without auxiliary lenses or reflectors and (d[atnetrically opposite) woukl actually be true
their concomlta.t energy losses. Since the region of y ctlt slit!aces, due to tile trlgonal symmetry of
hlgh _ntfinslty is localized hi tile nlediltnl a_: a quartz. These regiolls wotlld tl_e_ radiate whh zero
d_stance from the radiator it i_ easier to tll,'l_e use aml_fltude due to lack of eleetronlech;lnleal calip-
er the energy for destructive, exlflorntory or other ling, U._tla[ly, however, radiators are made whh
purposes, lmlf-angular-nperture consklerabiy less tha;l 30 °,

q'he /Orlll of tile focusing radiator was that o[ a and red.ellen o[ COllpl[n_- is liD! _ major factor.
spberical 8hell, or more specifically, a concave. Actttally ;i nlol'e sl2dolIS rethlcllon o[ efficiency for
convex lolls of constant tldckness, tile two spherical off-center regions is caused by the varyblg elastic
stir/aces havillg a COlllllIOn center of cllrvatnre, eonstalllS and the correspolldiltgly varying fre-
".Vhen made of piezoelectric quartz tile radiator qllency cotlstant. This applies to the usual tlsnge
axis is preferably made to coincide with an x-erys- wherein the energy is radiated into a lion-metallic
tallograpblc axis of the qtlartz. "/'hls may Im Iklldd (wilere the hlq_ednnce ndsmatch between
designated as an x cut quartz focusing radiator (in radiator and medium is about 10 to 1). Since the
tottrmallne !be z Ctlt WOldd be ttsed). With oleo- frequency constant varies over Ihe Silt'lace Of tile
trade platings coverhlg !be two spherical st!r- radiator _lll(] the radiator |s of constant IIdckness,
aloes and an applied ahernatinff voltage of proper the resomlnt ffetlnelteles of different regions are
frequency tile radiator thlckness increases and tie. dlfferel_t. Tbus wben tht: radiator |s operated al
creases in phase all over the radiator, and hellce tile resonmtt [reqllellcy o[ the center, oil!or regiotls
radlates spherical sound waves wblch come to a of either higher or lower resonant frequency vibrate
foe!Is at !be center o[ curvature of the spherical wltb reduced amplhtlde, Thls rednctlo, o[efficleney

beconlcs seJ'iOtlS beyond a haff-lulgul;n'-apeftitre ofs_Irf_qces.On tile other I]a_l(I a platte x cut quartz
radhttor_ radiates plane SOtlIRI waves ',vhlcb do no_ 15" when operating the radiator hi tile fultdamenta]
locus, except by tile use of an auxiliary lens or mode, arid beyond e'.'et: lesser apertures w|len
curved reflector, operating in harmonic modes (as is conlmonJy-

An elenlellt o[ area at tile civil!Or o[ the/octls[tlg done).
x cut radiator is trtlty x tilt slid hel]ce has tilt] fifilne AS prevlously reported ;tt meethlgs of tile Acotts-

effective elastic and piezoelectric constants (or Ire- tical Society, '-',_the x etlt quartz foctlsitlg radiator

quency constant and electro-mechanical conpllng) *G. W. W[llard, j, Ace,s. See. Am. 10, 733(A) (1941)_
20, 589|A) (19.$8.

, F. Muller and WiIlard, J. Ace!is, .%'C,Anh 20_
I_. Gretgzmacher Zeh_. f, Physlk 96, 3.120935). Or _co sSgtA) (1948), G, W,pp, 25-26 o re create 4).
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"" has been crhlca[[y exandned for _'adktt[on charac- Tbe santo disadvantage applies also to a reversed
teristics and concentratblg power. _'_;llell operated posit_onhlg of the pJnllole and phdlead aperttlros.
with water on the concave slde only (air on tbu Tfieopen-toptank (10X2blcheshltheborlzollta/

-_-- convex skin), with an itlpllt energy of 1,[ watts/col _- plane) has cenlented plate glass windows II* with
on tile effective area of 6,4 cm% die concentratloll tile radlator-mmlllt gaslceted bl one end. A sound
of energ), at the focus is slleh as to glve an hltens]ty absorbing pad of compressed wool or of "Rim C"
of over 5 kw/cm = m,er a circular area less than on0 rubber hi tbe opposite end i)revents tile reflection
mm in diameter. Such Idgh ultrasonic bltensltles of sotln([ waves, Tbe tnnk may be nlo;,ed, parallel
give interesting heatblg, fog, and fountabl effects, to its length, through the optical systems in order
However no cavitation could be prothleed except to vlew the sottnd fiekl at different distances from

by auxiliary means which involved tile prod,ellen tim radiator, and is rotatable by a small angle
of atanding waves or tbe rise of a c[reulatblg reverse about a vertical axis through 6'1 for altgnnlent of
water etlrrent_ to cancel the normally hlduced sound wave fronts with the optical system,
clrcubttion currents. These effects of high intensity, Tbe fight intenshles obtahled were entlrely surlY-
megacycle, ultrasonic energy are being further ex- c[ent for direct vlmvblg with either a transnllssion

plored and will Im described at a later date, screen** or a rellectlon screen. For takblg pictures
The present paper will glee a detailed analysls of tbe light bltens[ty was reduced 200-fold by using a

the radiation characteristics of the foctlshlg radl- double set of mercury green-Ibm glass filters, per-
ator, aMdetermined both experlnlentally and then- mlttlng slnlplu 5- to 10-second exposures oil l',7.otialc
retleally, and a discussion of means of obtaining SS Ortho Portrait: film, 'rhls also bnproved tile
bnproved foclla[ng radiators, optics, The writer's pictures in "Ultra-Stored Waves

Made Visible ''_ were also obtained wltb tile above
II. _XP_RIM£NTAL SET-I.rP arrangement.

A. Optical Syslem for Recording
• _ Radiation Patterns B. Focusing Radiator anti Mmmt

By making use of tile well-known llght-diffnmtlon "rile x cat qnartz foetlsblg radiator was ground in
properties of ultrasonle waves _ it is possible to the form of a concave-convex lens with a concave
obtain beautlfnl pictures of the radiation charac- radius of eurvatnre of 63.5 mm (2} bmhes), a con- '
teristlcs of ultrasonic radiators, r]'he optical system stant tldekness of 0.572 nml (22.5 mils) to operate
thereof ts i+hown in Fig. I, An AH-4, 100.watt at 5 Me, a convex radius of curvature equal to the
mercury lamp whh a pair of condenser lenses sunl of tile concave radius al/d the thickness, and a
illuminates tbe plnhole apertnre ,S'I, The ,l_l-lneb diameter of 38.1 nun (1_ hlcbes), tile axis of tile
diameter, ll-lneh focus lenses Ll alld L._* first radiator beblg aligned whh an x crystallograpldc
colfillate tllelight throllgb tile tank and tben refocus axis of tile qtlartz. +r_+naxial cross section view of
it onto tbe pinhead aperture S-., It is in the plane of the radiator and mottnt is shown ill Fig. 2, Q bring
S_ that tbe fight diffraction spectra are obtahled, tbequartzradlamr, and Ctheeo]nnloncenteroftbe

two spberieal surfaces (as well as the tbeoretica[
l;'or 5-M¢ s0lllltl waves hi water the angular Sel)ara- focal poblt). The full conawe sttrface of the radiator

tion of spectral order is abollt nile-live ]nnldredtb was metallized with gokl by evalmrat]oll , to forln
of it radlalh tbtm giving a mlltable diameter for the tile tither electrode, Tbe radiator was cemented

SI and SI apertures of about 0.022 loeb. Lells La into the cylindrical mount with electrically con-
foettses tile center plaIle of the call onto tbe screen
or fiInlp thlls /orllllng a pietttre of tile ++otllldI)eanl

,. (in tbe present case in one-to-one size). Since tile _.['k__.fp.___
pinhead aperture $1 stops all tile undEffraeted light e_

(that not passing through a sound field) tile picture _0/ _-,_-_ e l

b,_:lmroundt,dark,,v+tbth_,_onndbe._,n:lppe,_rb,+ "a_lllU'-IIt L._---=_|bright. Use of a I)inbole at S= wotlld have given a L_ 'aL, +
negative rendition, TILL-is not recommended, since tl=:=tJr*N, z:at_u
tile effectlve area of S, is tben so reduced as to glee
insufficient picture resolution to ohtaln fine detail, top v,tw

I L. Bergnlan-H. S. llatfiebl, Ultrasonics (John _ile ' and Fits. I. The optical 8yseenl for obtabthlg radhltkm patterns.
gmn_,Inc., New York, 19.'19).

• "t+be_ lends weft: l+pt'ekllly _.gtltCt]i+illgle ae]lrolnat_. ** g'_t} excellent st:roanin+'lvbe in( t_of I pies ie (_),
A better lens for t]li_ purpose [s the several ttlelnent Pelzval eelhtlm+eaeelate 15 to 25 J _a c ) • a e m b s
t pe as is often II_Cdfor Inovie pro eetor_. +l'be.'mIVlISC_ _lld surface on holh _+[(Itrs.The blcre;lse( I_ ( ff s o fro
t_e outside I+tu'faeeaof the tank windows shouhl be optically blasting both silica, Riveshener off-axls li 'hi bl e s es
coated to cut dowlxnndtiple relleetions. _G. W. Willanl, I u +a +. _eeortl_XX_ 5, 1+).1-200(1047),
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GAmbIT BOUNDAAy Or VI£W

_or*_Lc _/ /. "l'hls is 5,5 nun at the radlator, beeomblg less
_'_[_ .... j._,-- ................ , toward the focus. As the author has shown," the

t_---_--.._ _t.\ allowable wklth of plane waves for good light
[(( ,_]:l a _l c, _JIf]_.,r._-,,__._-.&.-__'_ valving, and hence plcture fornmtion, may be ;Isgreat as 36 inlll for 5-*X.Icwaves in water. The " _~
I $¥ATIGNAFI v t*_ _

\%.[_U _1 ,Lc_,"t_*_[_/L- _`''a 7"] curvature of tbe present spherical waves nlay be
................. / sbown to be sullieiently small for tbe narrow wldtb

used that fairty quantitative rendition of sound hl-

cocJwt_ AX,AL¢,0s_-srer,0_ tcnsltles slmuld be obtahled, When tills radlator is
operated at its third hannonle (with the same

Fro. 2, The radiator inonnt and field cffview for electrode) the vgllvhlg iS Ilot as good_ weaker pie.rat illlflll lXlUerll flgtlres.

tures are obtahled, and the intensity rendklon
8bould be less aecttrate, In any case, without e.x-

duetlng eenmnt,*** tbus making the inner electrode teBslve special controls and analysis it is bnposslble
eIeetrleal|y continuous with die grottnded tank, for tbe sound pictures to give a truly quantitative
Tbe radiator mottnt is gasketed into tbe end of the measure of the sound intensity all over the field,
tank, with spring tension rings (not shown) on tile However, as will be seen ill tbe aceolupanying
outside for eonlpressblg tile gasket, Radhd holes hi pictures the intensity distribution is quite satis-
the rim of the mount pennlt it to be rotated wkh a factory for verifying the features discovered thee-
spanner wrench.

Tbeconvexsurfaeoofthentdlatorlsutleoated, the retleally.
outskle electrode being provided by lightly spring- IIt, OBSEIIVI_D I1ADIATION CtlARACTERISTICS

ing against tlds surface an appropriately shaped The ease of obtahdng rndiat[olt pattern pictures
ahmdmml block. For the produetlon of Idgh energy
sound beams, a 28,6 nun (It inch) dlanleter elce- under varying conditions of voltage, frequency and
trode is used, giving a half angular aperture of 13° orlelltatlon encottrages the accumulation of many

more pictures than are necessary for good deserip-
I for the sotmd field. For exploring the nature of th,_. tlon of the radiator properties. Tbose shown here

radiate sound field, the electrode is restricted to a (Figs, .t to 8) are selected to best show the speeial
rectangular area 28,6 toni×5,5 mm (end view of features of foeuslng quality and of radiation effl.
Fig, 2), aud is hekl by guides (not shown) so that eleney variations, Only two planes, 0_ +38 ° and
itslength isal`.vays vertlcal, Inekbercase, ofcourse, O= -22 ° are included in the sbowblg. Tllese show
the sound is radiated only from the area of the typical effects in pkmes for which the effects are
radiator whleb is covered hy electrodes otl both extreme. Tbe over-'all operation of a radiator with
sides, i,e., the region covered by the external re- a ftdl circular electrode is best deterndned by otber
stricted electrode, Thus with tile rotatable motlnt it means, because of the complications of optically
fs possible to rod;ate sound only from tlds strlp analyzing a circular beanl.
area of die radiator wblcb nlaF be parallel to the As previously noted tbe boundary of each view
XY plane of the radiator, the XZ pbnle, or any
intermediate planes The axis of the optical system

is always normal to the length of tile external /-'_'q'/'_
electrode. Tile angular position of the lnoullt;, and _--,_,._--_.
hence of the crystallographic plane beblg e×plored,

,,rill be specified by tile allgle 0, wldch llas tile _z_ _1 /"

value zero for tile XZ plane, ±90 degrees for the YZ ._ ,

plane, and intermediate valuofl for intermedlate • // _ p "_
XZ z planes (see Fig. 3). The _ense of 0 is such that 0 _
is positive for a plane parallel to the crystallographic "_'_ ' '
minor capfacc plane (0-- +38'13'). By this spoelfi- .
eation tbe major faees of the well lmown A T and CT _ "x

quartz oscillators Lie in positive planes, Tile bound- _ ." _"
ary of tile picture-views, as restricted by tbe top ..--_and bottom of tbe tank windows and by the edges I""
of lenses Lt and L2, is shown in Fig. 2,

A word may be added about the wklth of the
sound beam in tile direction of the optical system. Fro, J. The location of the point P Ult the mlrfaceof tile
• _BfialOris defined by angles _ and 0, ,'q |_ g arc crystal-

***For e_ample: Cimduedve Silver Pahlt No. 4817, E.I. iogntphe axe_of tile radiator.
Dtt Pont do N_lll_uril_ COtltpall_l,.'lectroclsem_cadDepart-
ment, Perth Andloy, New jersey, _ G.W. Willard, j. Acou_. See. Am. 21, lOl (Mar, 19.19).
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is as given ill Fig. 2,The views, before reproduction,
were 82 mm long hi tim horizontal dlrect[on and
thiswaslikewisetilelengtllofsoundfieldcovered.
The center of the cttrveti radiator was, of coursc,

"_- to tile left of the left edge of the vlew (ahout 2 ram).
The height of the external electrodes, and heace of
tile bean1 on leaving the radiator, was 28.6 nml,
and tile external diameter of the nIotlBt whlcil
shows in tile views was 44.5 toni.

A. Sharpness of Focus

Tile radiation patterns of Figs, 4 and 5 [lave
been chosim to show tile degrce of acoustic focnsing
and toshow tileeffectsofsotlnd-wavcdiffracdon
on tile sharpness of focus, Botll figures are for the
0=--22 ° plane, which is approximately tile plane
of most tlniforril surface radiation. [:or Fig. 4 the Fie,. ,I. Radladnrt ill tile 0= --22 ° plane for tile 5-Me ntode
radiator was operated neilr its fulldanlental fro- (low intensity abov_ ;tnd high [nteBsit ' hduw . The radiator
quency of 5 Mc, while for Fig, 5 tile tldrd-harnlonic, isat the left.
15-Me mode was used. The lower view in each case

correspollds to radiator excitation at a voltage between the two first-order ndnhna (lt=l)_ or tile
sufficiently tdgh to produce great enhancement of second (u =2), etc,, gives a slightly greater spacing
tim weaker portions of the field. The radiator titan calculated, This is to be expected since as
(which is to tile left of tile h:ft edge of tile figures) previously noted the radiation from tile radiatorfocuses at its collier of cllrvature, withht tile
accuracy of nteasurenmnt, The strong core and surface is Bet strictly uniform (dropping slightly
weaker skle-lobe diffraction pattern in the focal froth center to edge), even for the 0= -22" plane,
plane is similar to a cross section of the focal Of more practical inlportanee are tile corre-
pattern of the astronmnical telescope (strong core sponding diffraction fornlulas for the spherical radl-
and successively weaker concentric rings). The atoruscdwlthacfretdareIeetrodeofdlanleterd, The
sharpness of focus is thrice as sharp at 15 Me as at optical formulas in this case glvc I/In = E2dt(a)/a'l _,
5 Me, corresponding to increasing sharpness with where Jr(a) is the lirst-order Bessel functlrm of
decreasing wave-length in the optical case, a =*rdz/XR, The intensity I is zero when ./a(a) = 0

The sharpness of focus of the spherical radiator (except when a_0, then I/Io= 1.0), which occurs
amy be calculated from the optical formulas for when a=3,832, 7,016, 10,173, 13,328, ere, Thus, if
diffraction of converging spherical waves passing ko=a./rr, d=h, and h, 12,and h are as before, tile
through an aperture, fn the present ease, where
the radiator has a rectanguhtrelectrode the aperture
is to he taken as rectangular of height h (and
breadth b). If we conskler the diffraction pattern
only in the focal plane, parallel to the radkltor nnd
at a dlstnnce R therefrom, and only the axial cross
section parallel to h, then the intensity dlstrihutlon
as given by standard optical texts is I/Io = (slna/.) a
where cc=rhz/XR, and ._ is the distance front the
axis for which tile intensity is 2".

Of particular interest are the distances for which
I/In=O, which are given by ._r, 2r,..n_-, For
h_28,6 ram, 11_63,5 nun, h=v/ft'equeney, and
V= 1.5 X l0 t ctn/scc.t

nC2A_2)
2z_-- =I,333n (thrum), forSMe. (IIl,l)

(i,)
=0.444u(innlm),for15Mc. m "}@¢FIG, ._. ttadiattorl ill tile 0 --.. piano for tile IS-Me nle_le

low intensity itbo_'e and high int_nsity below , "|'he radiator
Measurement, in Fig. 4, of the separation 2:. isat the le t,
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diameter 2c. of the zero intellsity'rhlg_ is given hy theorut_cal ma.vlmllilt hltensity, which o(:ct_J'sat the
cenler of the core, is given by li, T. O'Neil_ as

, (2_R)2c. =k. =l.333k. (in nlm), forSMe 011.2) =/:z: 11' (_-kJ/2) "
el 1o= =--I_,=.t.a7h,, (IliA)

=0.444k,, (ill ram), /or 15 Me. .1:.-" O,S,t

k.----1.22. 2.2a, 3.2,t, .1,24., .{.+0.25). i.e,, A is al_proxlnmtely .t.4 times the average in-
tellshy over tile wlmle area of tile core. Forlntlhl

Tile theoretical average hlle[Isity over tile area .f (111,3) is very usefld ill checlcltlg tile .sharpness of
the core may be obtahled J'rr.. focus of at radkttor, 1,, being easily measured (see

follmving Section l)). From formula (ill,4). then,
0.8,tW tim lll;IXillllllll intetlsily at the center of tile core

£,= . (111.3) is c_dculable from A..

7r=t_ For the radiator here used. Ol)eramd at ,5 _lc,

where IVis tim total radialed prover (assunlcd equal ._--0,081 cnh nlld for IV hI watts, tim theoretlcalJ
to tile deetrical power irllnlt V:/R), _c{-' is the arua f,, and I. are

of tile core, and the coJistatlt 0,8't takes aeeOlllll of l,,(watts/ema) _4011 t,
the fact that 8-I perceiI t of the energy passes through /',(wa t ts/cm") = 175 IIr. (I I 1.4)
Ihe core area (from optical dlffrnction theory). The

As shown ill Seeti(nl 1). tile CXl)erinlentalIy deter-
milled vahle of/'*, is within 15 perce,t of tile ;l[)_'.'c
theoretical vahle, if act:otlnt is takell of tile Iirlllid
iltlellllatioII from radiator to focal p]alle, 'J'Jltrs tile
presetlt S-;'_lc fOetlSi[Ig radiator, whh eli*eLI[atelee-
Irode, comes dose Io .s;ltisfying theoretical ol)l_c;iJ
diffraction laws.

H, T. O'Nell t has made a nmthenmtical analysis
of tile diffraction af uhrasoldc wa_,es from focusing
(alld plmle) radiators arid has derived a IlUmber of
forn]u];l_ '.vh[dl _lre very [tsuftd ill designhlg focusing
rn(liator_, alld has indicmed trader what rarlges _f
freqlleney alld radiator dhnellsi<llls tile}' al)pl2.,.
De%,i;itlotls from optical theory I)eeoltld ])rQnourlge(J
as tile radiator Ire([lien(:} __llld allgll]ar ;lpcartllre are
I'e(]llCet[, Illltil tinnily there is little senllll_lllc[: of
geometrical foclishlg as known hl optics, arid the
optical forlnldas are illsLd'l_¢iellt. The three 11lOst
wcaldy focushlg radiators (tile 2`5-. 8-. auld 7-cm
radii tadlators) of Labaw a _nltl of i;'eltl_ appear to
collie ill th_s classillcatiolh Their most strongly
focllsing radiator (.t-cnl radius) shouhl ;Ipproach
optical fOCLiS[llg,bLIt still s}lOLdd have ollly almtlt
olle-sixleetlth the coilculltratlng power iff tile `5-Me
radiator ilere (ie_cribed.

B, Uniformity of Radiator Emission

The degree of Illliformlty (_rilOrl/unif_rltlity of
radJatlon froln (lifferem areas of the rndiator surface
is showll ill 17_gs.d to 8, The two main rea.sm_s f_)r
this lloll-tmlfor[n[ty _tru lIOll'llllifOrllllty of t]l IJ effec-

tlve piezoelectric eOllStallt and tlOll-tln_forltlity ¢)f

thtt reSOlh'lllC_2 fl'ltqtlellcy_ over that area of t]l_

rndlator, A thhd less inllmrtant effect appears to be

IL "r. O'Neil J. AeoiI_.s_e, Am, 21, 60 A) (19,19),Cmlp
) _[/2 114t]_ffF[O il )]}¢_;L[ IIHI?['.

Fl_. 6. ]t;uli_ll_Can in tile _=-1-3,_ _ Diane h)r four _ I W I_l _;tw . _'_C.tlS. S_e. Anl, 16 237-2.15 191,_ .
frcqtlcncie_near tJl_ 5._ lc mode, v Lolds u ii, J. _'_trOllS. Sl_c. ;_.lU, 20.._8. a 1_). }_ .
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tl_e uf L[le i'ac[i_llf)r iil _ii_r'_ll[rl_ ]l[g]l il]telLS[L_'p heCOllle ver_, prcJncllt:lcelL That it _l'a_ o])s_'v_d ]Jl
[oc_l[[z_cl erler_y the c]rt:LL]al" L:lectriJtI_ is u_ed. Ih[_ r_J_lt]v_]_' th[rL fcl_:Lis]rl_ I'_L_[i_Lt_l"_1'_1_a _11r11:'_1

[ILLLIlla.V ])_ ]'L'l;Ited I_1 [1_, sll_l]l_ c)r If_ th_ v;Lr'iable

C. Extr_lneo_ts Co_lp]ing Effect_ ]'e_mau_ fr'_qtLeUl_:V.

_'l]l[l_Lr_ to [le ¢_LLI_eI[_u_*"c!llLl[ll_l]g ])hetl[Jlllell_ w_][- o[_el'vl:l[ L3111[t!I"l]l_! i_l_lll[[(_llI):_ Ll._¢d ill I)l_cll_ul'[rlg
];ig. 8. [[ere the _']lr_c:l] ]3]arl_ cJf _lpe]'_lli_lrl '*v_l_

I.:llolvll ill the ch._ig_l _Jf high fl'efIL]ellCy cl'_'_t_ll 0_--_2°_ Ivhere c_the:" ii_ll-ilil_fl_rtll_t_L'_ _Lr'e at aosc][]aLol' afll] _i]tel' L_ll_]llellt_. _V[Ih _Lic:[I _[eillenl_

high ]_art_loll]cs _f Jl_' _r'_:rlLl_rlt__' II)l_]u_ of "¢[b:'atiorl Ill_lli]llllrl], "|'he [r'eqLletle_' _ _'x_it;Ll_l_ll W_I_;ilear thl-'

w]los_ ]larlnolli_ freqLlellc_ ]ie irl Ih_ II_'i_hh_ll'ho_ld t[llrd-_l;irEtL_n[_ 15 )*[_:, bu( h_wer I]]aIL the ]c)lvesL
of a.h_ de_[red high fi'eflueuev I_l_,le, and which ar_ _f I"[_. 7 in _;'_1_' t_ h_t _hf_w c]l_ c'_;LlJli_lg _:ffect.

el.qstk:a[[y ¢ollll[cd ther_:l_, _:l_e_t the _Lct[v_ty nf It is Ill,ted thaT _lt 1.[.5(IO AIc the elvli_d_3n i_ re-
Vib_Lt]oll aiLd ab,_ (he aClLI_L] fl'_:l_llC:l_'_'_r _']I)J'_Lli(IIL i]l;Lrl_;dJl_,' Llttif_li']lh ;L_ [_ tc_ I)e e_pel'led frl_" ;Irly

(which w_lLId II_t:'rll;ll]_' he c_mlr_lk, d .ul_.' IJy tile fr_quelw_.' ill tll_s I_la_le. At a _l_htl_' hi_her _r_-

t]l[_:klle:_ d_llletl_i_11). *l'he[r _]e]et_l'_Ll_ eJ_'eClS IIla_' IIIleIl¢_* I.t.S] ._h_ the _hnple_l _'f_LI]llel[ II1_]_: I_Ltterll
be rethlCed [)y varlc_Ii_ Ille_trl_: d_lli(liliK, _li]lll_]l_[lltL- ap]lear:_, :\t 1"1.._ ._[_ t]l_ _cJll_] ]_rl)tl_)L]ncel[

irlg, _hap[llg. \_r[t[] iiILrar_o]l[c rad[_ttc_r_ v,'hh:]) i_])er- L_l_ll[i]_ll tnl_cle ]l_Lttern ;ll_[_e_lr_, ;Lt 1-1.64 tile L_l_rc]r
,'_t¢ IlL¢olllacL wiih a ][lltlh[ liB'_l_l[_[ IIl_l[iLtlll. ]n_tuad and _IL 14.7() th_ f_llrt]l. "]'I1_ frellLlency _ila_'at_nll

of air _l" ]:1 _L V;LI:LLliIII*the t[_lItlll[rlg [_ [L_II_I[I_' _1 _lf I]]e_e IIl_tle_ [_ ;l[JrJllL O.()(_ ._h_. A_ Ihe fr'eqlten_'

The wriLe]" 31;1_nll_ _xlleri_'ll_'_:_] t]li_ etY_t_ [tl I)l;Izl¢ al)]_e;Ll'* f_[* e_L_:h _tep a ilew pair c_f _ti'iat_ozlg d_-

x ¢ltt qtlartz radiator's, ] ]_)w_:v_:i'_ wilh h)w_r fr_ veh_]Jill_, iiiit[I i_te wlIc_l_ _iuhl is _l_ I:]_el_., p.qc]-:_:l[

qLl_l_y rad[_Llc)r:_ whel'e t[l_ gl'_'_L_el" th[c:kl_s_f t[It_ that L]l_: _tr[ai[t_ll_ (ill tht_ _l'h_Jle lie[d _t1I_[ _lr_ not

d_rtl_ll_iolls) may dei_i'_'a_ the i'_ti_ elf _':'cl_ rlilllL_rl_ I"lll'tLleJ', t]li'c_llgh re'acL[_ll i_il th_ ih'_;'[r_g circ_l]t

._c_ll [_ Lh]c]_l_e_ I_e]_Jw _;ly 2[) t_ I, L'ltil_311ng IIl_l_** the:'_ _s a t_ll_[ell_'_' _i" Ihu I[l'['¢_lg frt_qtlc.rl_'y,

]:J_. 8. R.u][*Lti_m in th[; _ - _2_ pla:le fl_r _[x frL'*LUerL_:_egnear Illc! I ;_.._]c_illrJ[[_.._h,lv[rt_ extral_t_mi_c:,l:pling _lT_ct_.
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though uniformly increased, to jtlml) from one be figurecl from the known equivalent parallel re-
pattern frequency to the next. slstancc whicb is apprnximately 10_ ohms. Thus 70

However, with careful control it is possibM to volts is equlvalcnt to one-half watt, 100 volts to
.-- obtain a picture at an intermefilate frequency, one watt, etc. Tim actual ultrasoulc powers at the

_ucb a pattern is shown for the frequeilcy 1-L73 Me focus are somewhat reduced by attenuation in tim
wblch is mkhvay bctteeen the 14.70 b,Ic of the water and loss by reflection, but less than 25 per-
previous pattern and the next step to 14.76 Mc cent. However, this energy is mainly concentrated
(not sbowll). This inore uniforln pattern is typlca[ into an area of the order of one sqnare millbneter
of that which is found between all steps, Tlds thusglvingtllestartlingeffectsordhmrilyassoeiated
changing order of striations aud jumphlg fi'equeocy with bigh power.
is characteristic of tile welldzaown coupled-mode Heating and bttrnJng effects may also be used to
effect, Otherwise this coupled mode effect is not study the focus. A hlghlyattenuatlng, non-reflectlng
understood, It probably could be cured by dbnen- materhd placed at tile focus w[[I be strongly heated
sinning, or edge daliaping_ or by thlekness shaping. I a Ioeal'zed area ' spite of tl e inl erent, circtdated
It is not apparent at ,5 Me the fumlanlental mode, water cooling (a thermocouple or tbernlouleter
Since its effect on radiation efficiency is so small recorcls little rise of temperature because of tbe blgh
under normal operating conditions, no attempts acoustic reflectance and high thermal conduct!on).
bave been made to analyze it further, lligbly absorbing materials sucb as rubber, phenol

fiber, and methacrylate plastic (e.g. Lucite) will lie
D. Over-All Results with Circular Electrode strongly heated locally on the inckleut snrfaee. In

Tllougb the above results are very useful in de- thdfir_t twomater[nlslittleprotuberancesofmelted
tailed analysis of tile focttsing radiator's bebavlor material will appear, sad ell removal the material

will have tbe characteristic odor of overheating.

they do not give a clear picture of tile effectivencss ']'be size and shape of these inched areas, if notof tbe radiator wben used witb a fidl circular elec-
trode, ):]1oilornla[ manner of use. Also, as previously eXlmsed too long, is it rough measure of the sharp-
mentloned, tbe above optical method of observatlon hess of focus. The phenol fiber does not melt but

is less suitable for use with circular sound beams, cracks out. With a much less absorbing _lasti_
The following fountahl, burnblg, and radiation (e.g,, polystyrene) ocal[zed internal heatlngcan he
pressure methods are more revealing, produced in a thick piece placed so that the focus

For a qualitative study of tile sharpness and is internal Here a short exposure produces tom-
location of focus one may fol'm a fountain at the )orary (longer exposure, permanent) changes bl the
surface of the water, In the present case a steel material _dficb by their opt cM effects show tile
block with ,15= incline was used to reflect the beam conical focusing of the beam) ° Over-exposure cracks
vertically up to the water-oh" surface. By varying the material by iuternal expansion. Focusing on the
tile water level the water surface may be moved s0rface of polystyrene produces warts as for tbe

tbrough the focal point. With input voltage so more attenuating materials,
adjusted as to just cattse piercing of tbe surface It might be added that when a perso s finger is
tension flint at best focus, 70 volts in the present placed at the focus, an input of less tban 100 volts
case, small droplets are contlnttallypopped out, and (I wat t) produces a sensation of bnrnlng, though

none of th_ florins[ I)tlr/1 cbaracterisLics (redness or

slight changes its focus rettu'n the water surface toa blistering) have remfited. Since atteauation in flesh'small bill formation. At 100 volts a fountabl is

formed mahlly of hlgbly dh'ected small drops wittl is fairly lm_ mid the reflection loss is negligible
only a very short basal eobunn of solid water, the there is probalfly consklerable danger of callslng
drops reachlug a helgbt of 20 cm attd the cohnnn serious internal iujury without the protective warn-
cross section being essentially clrcnlar of diameter itlg of discomfort.

• about I nun. For increasing voltages tim fountain With very shiapb' periormed radiation pressure
rises higher. Startlug at tbe lowest fountain levels measurements it is possible to obtain a f_irly
(above 70 volts input) there is produced a cold fog quantitative value oi tdtrasonle intensity over
which becomes very copious as the input is in- localized areas down to our miflimeter in diameter.

The side view of a radiation pressure measuring

creased. Sinlilar but smaller cross section fountains d_vlee is s!lo_vn in Fig. 9. The axle of the balance
are produced at 15 Me. It mlgbt be added that tbe rolls on t_so horlzonta[ supports. Extended down.
fountain effects ore not the result sT the radlatiou- ward from the axle is au arm whleb mounts a sound
pressure induced eirculatlou currents in tile body receiving pad. Extended horlzoutally from the
of tbt_ water, foramcmbraneb_troducedjustbelow axle are two arms which mount an adjustable
tile surface of the water does not materially effect

l0 •• Mettlrtg [n pankmn bl_k_ have a[_ been used to she v
tbe fount.alia, f_tlslng, _e Lynn, gwcnlmer, Chick, anti Miller, J Oen,

TImelectrieal powerdissipated iu theradiatorcan Physiol.2a, 2 (1942 .
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counter weight CIV and a balancing weight BW. sorbed and not refiecled (tim force wntdd he double
Zero balance is indicated IW a Iight-beanl, mirror, for a heam perfectly reflected back ell hself).
and scale, In operation, the balancln_ weight BIV The radlation force hal;lace of [;'it, 9 llleasulIeS
is first removed and the counter weight CIV ad- Oldy the eonlpoilenLs of force which are Ilortnal to
jested to give a zero,settlng with no sound bean] tile axle of the balance and the arm sllpportillg kll0
present. _l'[lellt with the SOtllld beam Llirned oil, pad (i.e., force cnn11]ollellts parallel to the radiator
dle balancing weight BH I is added and adjusted axis). 'rhi_ applies whether tile pad i._ aormal to
(together with voltage hlput adjustnlent if neces- thls direction as s]lowrl or otherwise oriented. The
s;lry) to reestablish the zero setting. "]'hlls all error caused 11y the angular dlstribulkm of tile
readings are taken whh tile pad surface in a definite beam is negliglhle in the present case for the edge
predeterl]lined location. "l'lte radiation force on tile rays are oldy 13a off-axis (98.5 percent effective),
pad is then given by tile product of tile balancing That tile orientation of tile pad itself is immaterial
welght ]]IVand tile ratio of its dlstanee to tile axle, may be taken advantage of to efimhlate Imsslblu
to the distance of the sotmd beam center to the, pad-refiectlon contribtttions to the force, by orient-
axle, For tile comparison of two nearly equal it*g the pad at 45 ° to the above imslt[on aml pro-
energy sotllld beams it is collvenlellt: to leave tile ventlng the reflected healll from returning to the
balanelng weight fixed and vary the input voltage, pad, by further reflection nnd aLtellttat[olL
the ratio of voltages 8qtlared giving tile ratio of The radiation force bahulce has been used to
forces or powers, A d[aphragnl D with hole therein check the ultrasonle power radiated from the
tllay be used to select a 8111allIocallzed region of an curved radiator surface, tile power arriving at a
extended sotllld beam for measurement, Ill thls l'dalle heyolld tile fl)CllS, and the power passing
IllaIlllet' tile small focal reglotl may be selected for through a 1.63-ntrl_ dhuneter h_de ill the diaphragm
mensurenlellt, and tile power therein conqmred placed ill the focal plane. Thls was carried out .at
with that iJl the whole beam. obtained with tile moderate illput powers of about 10 watts giving a
diaphragm teetered, radiation force arolllld 0.7 grail1 (llltlch hlgher

The material of the pad slid the d[aphragal powers gave unsteady balance due to Ihletuatlng
shouldbeacmlst[eallynon-¢efleethlgtmdsufilelently clrctlhltion curreltts). The radiated sorted power
attenuatlag to preveilt throllgh transnlissloll. At checked tile inpttt electrleal power, and the attenu,a-
freqtteneles of 5 Me nud above in water it is not tlon loss tlowi1 the beam checked the calculated
dlflieult to 8elect one of the rubbers which will be atteuuadon (7 percent), hoth whhln about 5 per-
satisfactory. (Nice holes nlay be bored with sharp cent. It was fotllld that abollt 75 percent of tile
nletal drills if tile rtlbber is first frozen stiff.) power ill Ihe focM plane imssed thrmlgh a hole of

The effect on tile balance of radiation pressure d]_lnleter of 1.63 Ilia] Ccalculnted diallleter of first
hlduced elrctdatlng currents cannot norlnally lie diffraction minhllum, fornulla (111.2)). That thls
Greater than that due to tile Stllall energy lOSSes valtle is less than the theoretical 84 percent, giverl
creating them, that is the energy which is attenu- by optical diffractltm fornlulas, is not sul'prislng
ated between radiator and pad. AL 5 Ale lllld below S[llCe tile SOlllld endss[on from the radiator is iloll-
this loss is small ill water, slid nl.'ly be ealctdated unifornl thtts violating the asstlmpt]OllS of the
or nleaStlred. Or, tile eh'ctdatlon may he el[nllnnted diffracticm theory.
by plachlg in front of the pad a thln stadonarily Thus when the radiator i._operated at 10fl0 volt_
nlOtlllted fihll of ;leoustlcally trallsparellL material (100 watts inpllt oil 6.4 col'-' area) there is about 70
(polystyrene Inay he rolled out to less tllall 20 waits of sOtllld passing through the 1.63-111nldialllo
Microns and introduees little loss), eter core of the he;tilL 'l'lds gives all avcrag'_ ii_-

Therelation between rndlatlon force F(in grams/ tellsity over tile core of h,=3.4 _w/irln', Now
cm _) and soiled ellergy IV (ill watts/till u) may be aSSlllllillg Illlly that the itttetlsRy dfstribttliott over
obtained from the well klll_wII fornlldas S=d/v, tile care area in the acttml experimental case is Ihe
where J_s th_ SOIIIKIintensity ill ergs/cm_/see., _ is same as that tivoli hy diffraction theory, forzuula
the velocltyof sound in cm/sec, (which is 1.SXI0 _ (111.,I) indicates that the nlaxlnlunl intensity at
ill water at room temperature), and S is the radla- tile center of tile core would be 15 kw/cnl _ (instead
tioa pressure in dynes/oraL Since 10rlV_J and of 5 Icw/clu _, as previously reporteda). This high
S=980F, intenslt), corresponds to ;t particle aceeleralion am-

IV(watts) =I.5XlO-:_S(dylles) plitude of _45 tuilllotl times tile acceleration of
gravity, and to a hydrostatic pressure amplitude of

=l,l.7F(granls), (111.5) ±210 times atmospheric pressure. Certainly tile
which may be taken as the integrated watts slid llla._:illlllln core inlensity atld anllflltl]des could llot
grants over the area of bean1 helot nleast]red, This be less thatt one-half of these calculated vahtcs.
of course applies to a beanl which is totally ah- I_ven with .such intense ultrasonic agitation it:
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has not bcell found possible to produce vlslbh! _mMrt_AM

cavlttttlotl in tile Water, except by special ntlxillary
nleans, A_ reported at all Acoustical Soclety meet-

big, but not discovered in time to be ;nduded in
tile abstract, a visible cavitatloll could however be _¢_c_x.. _

produced by two Sl)ec_al means, each of wblch hi- _ ¢/.xL_
volved counteraeting the normally high speed water _/

 irc.J,,tlo,,tbro.gbtbecore. thefirsttaro,by ,*_st g a reflector to return the bealn IlpOll itself, _0o
cavitation could be prodtlced with one-fottrtb the
above power. Ill tile other case a reverse current
stream of water froth a small rubber tube, directed
through tbe core, gave fik result,, I'ls tile lack
of observable cavitation whb the unobstructed n_*. I-]
sotlnd beam nlay be due to tile water circulating __"---..._L.].-.
tbrough tbe high iiltenslty core region so fast that

tile cavities cannot grow to observable size, or o_Ap._._ I _,_o_D_p,.
maybe not even be formed.

Fl_, 9. f'ladJatEon ilressur_ balance,

IV, CALCULATIONOF _MISSION VS.LOCATION (., O)

_VIlen tile x cut ctlrved radiator _s driven at a parallel reslstance is
resonallt frcqtlelley of its central area, that eelltral
area will emlt or radi_ ten ost stro lgly wh [ea 'e; s #v),_tt_
removed from the center will radiate more weakly. R,=----(e.s.u.) =0.225X10 -
As has been nlentloned tlds cballge of ellllnslon 4e_A

results from the changblg piezoelectric and elastic X(pV)._t ...properties whh orlentatioll ill the crystal, The _(ohnts), (IV.I)
electrical and acoustical characterisdcs of all non. e"A

central x' cut locations (later defined by the angles
a and 0) will be given in terms of the characterist_es where (#v).tt is the (dens[tyXvelocity) product of
of tile center location, i.e,, hi refill8 of tile stalltbtrd the illedblm bite width the radiator radiates, and e
X cut radiator, is tile ra tlo Pt/(_t/t) of tile piezoelectHc polarization

Of tile various possible ways of treating the in tile thickness direcHon to tile eompresshmal
problem the following method appears to bare strain bl the same direction, when all ether strahls
advantages ill that tile results derived nlay be are zero. Sindlnrly tile parallel reatzlatlee isgivell by
readily checked from ehber tbe electrical blptlt side
or the acoustic output skle. This nletbod involves I 2t

findblg first t he resonance frequetmy and the equlva- -X_N_C.=Nf---K'A{e's'u')
lent parallel resistance and reactance of a standard,
flat x cttt radiator when driven at its resonant fi'e- 1.8X10_I

?. qtte/lcy. Tiles the variation of resistance witb off- =
reson;mt freqtlency sblft is obtained. "/'lie product Nf, K.'I (°blllS)l (IV,2)

: --. of this frequency fnlletlOll slid the resonant re- wbere K is tbe dielectric eonstallt ill the th_eklleSS

si_tance dives tile effective parallel reslstatlce for the direefion. The resoJlant frequencles are given by
actual driving frequency. Tbe only power dissipated

in the radiator i_ Riven by tbe quotient of tbe Nf,=H(c/,lp t(e.p.s.) 'applied voltage squared altd tbe resistance, V_/R, ) (IV,3)
azld (assUlnblg perfect collverslott) this is the ttltra- t

sonic power radiated, where p is the density of tile radiator and c is the

A. Parallel Resistance and Reactance ratio 7"_/:at/t) of tile compressional stre_s to strain
at Resonance illthe t direction when all other strains arc zero as

before, "l'be filndamental resollant frequency is of
For a thickness, longitudinal mode piezoelectric cotlr_e fr, while the other possible frequetlcies are

radiator of tblekness t {Cln) and area A (cruZ}, drlvel_ odd harlllonlcs thereof,

atoneofltsresonantfreqttencies.Vfr(N=l,3,5, ...) For tile special case of x Ctlt quartz, under
and radiating from one-shle only, the eqtdvaletlt: the above conditions, e=ett--5.2Xl0_ e.s,a., tf,
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=(ctz/4p)t=2.86XlO_cm/eec.,K=Ku=4.55,and, Theoff-resonanceparallelreshtanceRisglvenhl J
terms of tile resonaut parallel resistance R, aud tile i

83.3(pv).ut_
R, _ (ohms) frequency function fl by :

A R=R,,.q, (|V,8) "_---t
.68 X 10t_(pv) I

= (ohnls), (IV.,I) The exact wdtte of.q for on¢-shle radiation is

f,_A .q= I +(4.II_- 2-J-C"-)C2, (IV.9)
0.396X 10t_t

• --X, = NfrA (ohms) (or) (radiator)M=--,--, C=cot(=.f_,
(pv).lt (medium) \2 f,/

0.113XI0 t"
= -- (ohms), (IV,5) where f is tile operating freqtlency, and ]', is tile

Nf/L_I fundanlental resonant frequency of the radiator as
2.86X 10 _ given by (IV.3) or (IV.6). The fl-functlon reduces

f,-- (e.p.s.). (IV.6) tel unity forf=Nfr(N=l,3,5,.,.) but becomes
t [nereashlgly large on receding from any resonant

frequency Nf, The R-functlon is greatly simplified i
For the further spee_alizat]on, that of x cut under the restrictions that M>5 and that: the

quartz working into waler, still on onc-slde 0lily, operatizlg" freqltency f differs from some resonant i
(pP)at = 1.5 X 10 Bg/ca _ sec. freqneney Nf, h_,,less than 20 percent of tile funda-

10ts mental resotlant freqttency fr+ The first restrietlml i
R_=' ----(ohms), is probably met for all piezoelectric materials radi-

f,-.f,"A ntlng into non-metalllc tiqukls (for qtmrtz to water
and M=10). The latter restriction covers as wide a0.11XI0 tn

--X_ (ohms). (VI.7) range of off-resonance operatlOll as is ttstlally of
Nfr_A practical interest.

For one-side radiation and tile restrictions de-
For a radiator working into tile same (pv).lt nledltnnl scribed above and recorded belay
oR l_o $1dg$,a+l alcove values of Rr are to be ¢loltbled,
while tlle values of X, and f, renlaln tile same. f_= 1+,tM_C 2, (IV.I0)

Thusp for example, a 5-Me, x etlt qllartz radiator ',vJthhl one percent if,
of electrode area one square centimeter, radiathlg
hlto water on one side only (negligible radiation /rr f \ / rr",f\

C"=eot_| - --1 = tan_l_ --/,
into air on t:he other side) woukl have a pro'ariel \2 f_/ \ 2 f, /reslstance of ]_r_'10,000 ohms and reactance of

X,==4400 ohms when drb,'en at the fundamental (#v) .t,f=J-Nf,<0.2'-"resonant frequency of 5 Me. The electrical power
d[ssipated in tile radiator (and hence tile radiated _l[=(pp)_t>5' f, ft

sound power), for an applied voltage of V=200 (For two.shle radiation, without restrictions, fz= 1
volta, r.m.s., woukl be IV,= V'-'/R,_I watt. When
the same radiator is operated at its third harmonic +MC _, with .'1/, U, f, and _f as above.)

For x cut qnartz radiating fronl o1113side mdy
15Me, the values of R, and|l_arethesame, btttX, into water, a[=(pv)_/(pv)_,=(2,65XS.72XiO_)/
isone-thlrdasmuch, IfoperatedwJthwateronboth (I.00XI.50X10L)c--10, ,t:1I-"-2_400 and app'roxl- -.t.+skies R_ is doubled, IV, is halved and X, is tile same.
The values of R, and X, are also of interest in mately

arranging tile couplhlg to tile driving circuit, and ",( __r")/can be measured on a (2 meter. .q-' 1+.I00 cot: 2 ,f

B. Off-Resonance Effect

.allabo.,,e al.eofparalte' R.a,,d =t+,IOOt,..-'U.",-'l,(w.u)
reactance _-'r apply when tile radiator is operated \ 2 f,/

at one of its resonance frequencies Nf,. When Af=/-Nfr<0.2ft,
operated off-resonance ditTereat values will prewtil,
which, however, may be obtahled hy multiplying "i'hesolklllneeurvehlFig. lOisaplotofl/flvs.f/ft
the resonance values by a suitable freqlleney rune- and &f/f,. Since tile power radiated at an off-
tlon. Only that for Ihe reslstanee is of speclal resonance operath_g frequency f is given hy
interest here. IV= g/R and at a resonance frequency .h_f, hy
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L.
rv,._ V_/R,) anti since l_=R,.f_, I'_ • "

r q cA)ht-

..... , (IV,12)
tO, R a \

Thus Fig, 10 also gives the ratio of tile power that _ \

k

would be radiated off-resonance to that on-rose. -_ ....
.a.ee,Fo_th_o_amplo.otodi,itl,eIs. p,.r._aph _ _i
of Section A above, a 5 h.l¢ x cut quartz radiator

of area l cma radlating into water on one s[de only, 0.,_ I ,[ I _' . I ,.

: it is seen that if tile radiator is driven only 0,5-Me ,oF-_[..... _ .._, _o, _ <,

parallel resistance is nlore than eleven fokl, and its o._
power output cBt to one-eleventh, of tile values ©
holding at resollanee, o z o 4 _ oo6 oon a,o

!i C. The lrocusing Radiator Fro. 10,l_. )lot el Ihc frcqalune' dupet)llcnt/_meth)ns[lafldl!.o fl)rtltll_Ln t I _tlll (',,2,1 .

. : Froln tile preccding seetioll We Call I10_t#' determizle
_. the electrical and radiation eharacterlstlcs of any these plallrs are wvll-kBown and recorded ill tile
* given elemental area of tile foctlalng X cut quartz literature, n
:i radiator. The elemental area under consideration We will now derive fortmllas for eltt/ell anti
i;

will be considered to lie at the point 2_, Fig, 3, on ctll/ctl, where eH and clt refer to tile x direction as
the radiator surfacE. Correspondhlg to tile radlator before, and ell _ and ell t colnulold_, make use of a
surface belng x cut at tile center 6', it is x t cut at different angular description than above described,
any other i_olut P, Corresponding to the previous namely: X r makes the angle5 _, #, and _' with the

i rise of ell and ell for all X cut surface ',re will now X, Y, and Z crystallographle axes and have tile
also use cH t and e_l' for an x_ cut sarfaee, Similarly direction cosh_es 1, m, and )), resl)ectlvel_,. Now ct

there will be unl_rhned and primed terms f,, (pv)_, has the same meaning in either system, l=eosa,
antl it call be shown that m _ k sln8 and n -- k cos0,

, R_, R, etc,
"_ The (_t, 0) des_gnation of the x' ctlt, .P location is where kffis[ntt, (l_+n)=+ff '_ l). Ushlg these sub-

according to Fig, 3, The angle ¢t is nleasured bl._- sthutious for l, t_t, atld tt ill standard formulas for
, tween tile .X" and X _ directions, i,e., between OC qlmrtz _ we have

and OP, The angle 0 is measured I)etweell the ,\'2.' ell'
plane, hi which plane -P lles and tile XZ plane --=1 -.31k.s., (IV.18)

:: (X and Z refer to crystallographic axes, and Z' to e_
":' an axis norm_d to X hilt at the angle 8 to Z), The c_'

sense of 0 is chosen so that a minor cap face plaice __=14+k_.P?+k_Q,
: of quartz is parallel to the 0_ +38" 13 _XZ' plane, c,t

7__11 The value of a for a poiut ? on tile periphery ofthe utilized area of the radiator (the area covered where

by electrodes ell both 5ides) is denoted by a_ and /4c(_+2c_n\ /cl_\i oa.od oftherada o .
:':;__ A full hemispherical radiator, ct_=90*, would \ C|l l kCltl

include: three truly x cut areas ;It (0% 0).anti /c _\ /c_+¢1n/2\

; (_0",.-90°);fo.ry _utareas,,t (_0",-_90o)a,,d O="+ _'+{---:----)<Z,_'
-- (g0*'*'90°)) and two z cut areas aL (90% 0°) and _} _. q, ll /

(90% 180*). Practically) a radiator w'oldd normally

be made with a hnlf-angular aperture smaller than -2 s (2so)
a_,_30% thus elhnhlating the inaetlve y and z cut
areas, gild tile Oilier x cut al'ea5 Wllleh are out of

_:' phase with tile renlaill[ng central x cut area at kffisitlc¢, /_=cosc_, s=siu0, c=cos0.
' _'i! (0°, 0). I-Iowever, the sespecific orientations are '

.I. ttW. G, Cad)'. l_ie:oeleettlcity IMcGraw.ltHI Book ciinl.
especially useful in checking the formulas to be irtny, Inc,, New Ynrk, 1_.16, see Chaps. IV, VI VIII,
developed for Cltt and ell t _s. (a) 0). I.ikewlse i)o[llts See .g. rd_rctlCe(11 , The fortnula for e i_ g_venl)y

) ill tile .VF plane (f¢, -4-_00) aml _11the XZ plane _19.1})_Jponfil_rtion of e t for _ tiartz front p. 191 Class 18and ¢ t' ts givell I)y (28) p, 70 n0on in_ertloll of eli for Cltl;irtz
(a, 0°) or (ct)180') are llaeful, since formulas for from p. 35, Group VII .
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"( -__ uIIless the exc_tirlg freqtlellcy is _If, I, Le, r a resozlant ,t.
o.__-, _ ..7., _ _ frequency for this Iocat[oll.

_ _ In practice thu whole radiator will Im excited at ;l

"_. _ ----.._ _ingi_ resoi_lllI_ fi_C_ll_nc__ f (latcr cl_o_ell to b_ fr
or Nf, l_ _knd tl_ off°r_otlailce rcsist_ltlce at the _'_'_

o.__ _ _ _ (a, 0) location is given by R'--if'R/. 'Faking ac-
a._ count of (IV.20) aad noting that the hlput_ or radl-

-- __. -- _ _ _. ated, power from the (c_, 0) location is 1Iz'= It_/R'_
_0., _'x the resistance _tlltI power for tile (a, 0) [ocatlol) are

0._ - . _ Ixx "_ -- and power ]['r for a sLalld_H'd x Ctlt radiator hy"_" "_" R'/R,'_ (eu/ell')"_l'

_. _; -- llZ'/IV,=(etl'/elt)_llt] ', (IV.22)

where ll_= I_/Rr alld 1_¢ is given by (IV.._) or
_a _,_e_te_ (IV.7), al_'/ell is given l)y (IV,18), and PJ is to be

I?IG, 11. _\ pltlt of tile }iezt_leelrle w_riallu:]_wltlt deterlllhled.
orientafitm Ca,o), formula (IV.la. The freqtlelley ftlalctioll fl' may be cletermined

from formula (IV.10) by proper substitution. Tim
Calculation of ctl'/clt is slnlplilled by havhlg all hnl_eclance ratio _1/"t=(pv')0/(pv)_t changes with ori-
ftmctlons of 0 separaled into the P and Q formtda_, eutatlon (a, 0) since ff = (c,_/p)l ilut may be given

1.Tsing W. P, Mason's 1943 vahtes for 1he c col1- itltermsofMforxcutquartzbyM_--(c_/c_l)tM.
stants._ a In practice the whole radiator is excited at a reso-

nant frequency of its center f--nf._" this being the
c_=86.1 cn=107.1 c_=58,6 value to use [err itl (IV.10), On tile other handf_
ca= 5,! ¢_= 10.5 c1_--I8,2 of (IV.10) is to be replaced by f/ the resonant

all times 1O_ d:,,nes/cm _, we have frequeacy in the (a, 0) loeallon, Finally, taking
account of (IV,21)

P = 2s_+ (2.97) c_+ ( 1.27) (2so), ( l V. 19)

O=s_+(i.244)c_+(O.742)(2sc ) _2'=14-4M:(f.'/f.)acot:[N(r/2)(fdf/)], (I V.23)

-- (0.423)s_'(2sa). = 1+,lM"(e_t'/cll) cot'_N(r/a)(cll/c_t') 13,

Figure II is a plat of (c_/e_) _ anti Fig, 12 of where M=(pv)o/(pp),u, sttbscript Q standing for
(c_z_,/_n)l, both _s, (., O) and for quartz, It will be x cut quartz and 3[ for the Jlqukl llleclitlnl. For
found that en'/vll and _n'/ct_ each reduce to unity quartz-to-water, ;is with (IV.11), [.bll_(c_a_/c.)-'_]
at _--0, and may be f.rther easily checked for _[400(c.'/_.)].
proller values for the specific axes and planes The dashed cllrves of Fig. 10 are a plot of I/P.' vs,
noted ha r, preceding llaragraph, (The variation of (f./f/) for quartz.to-water, the upl}er curve apply-
tile dielectric eonslallt h'_ _ freest tile x ctlg vahle K_ _..
is snlall_ KtI_=KII cos_q-/'_aSilica, and does no{7 1,2l
ellter into the following formulas anyway,) g" °_0ee_

The parallel resistance at resonance R _ for the .... "7.._
[a. 0) location is given from (IV, l) as R,'=(.ov),ul"/ ,,,_ /_'... t_.._N___ ..,r "

4(eta_)_.'l, or hi lerms of R. for x cut quartz, for- _ .f-_/L.,'_::x.'_\
tntdas (IV.,t) or (IV,7), as _l.__ ,0t , I .I//_ '_

:.%R.'/R.=(cll/e.')_,and ll','f/l,;_ (e.'/el0 _, (IV.20) _. ,,u_.eeso

Similarly. tile ftmdametltal resona11_ frequeaey f.' _L.e'__o... ! L.e'.-_
for tile

(c¢. 0) location is given in terms of f., *a _L _ Iformula (IV,6), by o._] - -_0 o _o *0 _o
f//fr'_(cn'/cal) I, (IV.21) _ _"_e_ "-

;'G 2 _* _ff I) ]lgul_811CrlrlYvtllUllCyconsl_llltv_lrla-
for a radiator in which tile thickness is everywhere t on_ w th t)r_t.nl;ll_11(¢¢,O), ft,rmulas (IV, 8), ( _,.19 , all_
the same. Actually, of course, R/ is not obtaiutecl (Iv,21),

u W. 1_i/u_t_m. Bdl S),s, Tech. j. 22, 178-223 (19.13);or tA_nlaIIg;_h_h_.tH}t_tma,heohtainedbyupenlthlgata
rderence (tl), p. 135. ' sfightl)' higher frequency, hut this will not [it_devul.ped here.
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Y Y V '_

I;';_, 13, Rad[allnn e_c[ency I,¢r$I¢$ IX O rot ,'i Coll$111;ll° I_IG. [4, R,-id[_tllfll I cfl_C[Clle_. I,¢r$Ii$ (_t, 0) fo r tl Catl$141;;l.

th cktles_rad[ILtoroperaled ill Ihef[I/Id[IJtlctlla_ IliOn[e* I_11_k11_$$rad_LtorcJpentlel/[:l IJL_third harlltat;ic]]ti_e,

_;Ig whell tile ftlndanlelltal resonant frequency for (tilat is i1 ¢:o:_stallt-thicklle_s, eylindrical shell, for
tile (¢_, 0) location f,' is less than that of center f,, obtaining a line focus). Note that tile radiation
slid the lolver ctlrve whenf,_>f,, efficiency drolls off, from center to edge, most

rapidly in tile 0_ +aS ° plalle and least rapidly in
D, Final Theoretical Results and the 0_--23 ° plane (as was _dso shown by tile

Suggested Impfowments radiatlvn patterns (Figs. 4 and 6, respectively)).
Thtls it is seen dlat a constal_t-thlckness cylh:drical

The final resldts of the above theory are g_ven in radiator shotdd b_ nladc with its curvatllre in tile

FiRs. 13-16. 'l'o facilitate use of tim theoretical 0-------23 ° plane.
d,-ita tile ccand 0 coordinates have been recorded in The above figtlre w;is derived from a plot (not
polar form and tile ftltletions plotted versus (_, O) shown) of IV'/ll_,=(eu'/cH)"/P. ' vs. (c¢.01. forlnula
are recorded as conto_lrs of constant values. Tbis (lV.221, where (eu'/eu) may ]_e ol)taiJled from
Ihnited set el figures, derived [or i_recedlng for- (IV.I$) or Fig. 1I, and -q_from a substitution of
mnlas and curves, exp[alns not only the action of (f,',/f,) = (co'ten) t vahles froln (IV.18) and (IV.Ig)
standard, constant-thlckness, quartz, focusing radl- or Fig. 12 in formuhl (1\r.23) or Fig, l(I, dashed
ators radlat[ng into water on one side onlt', btlt also curves. The major cause for loss of efficiency on
shows bow to desig:l superior, vari¢_bl_,tldckness receding from tile cenler is due to the off-resonance
radiators and explains their action. Both spherical effect, as given by I/P.' (_:Oml_are Fig, 13 with
and cylindrical focusing nldiators ivill be covered. Fig. 16, for wl_ich IV'/|l_,= (e.t_'/el:) _alone).

Figure 13 is a plot of what is ternled tile radlatlott Figure !4 is a plot of the ra¢lla/ia_ e_cie_tcy t,ersus
e_ciency in percent versus (a, O) Iocadon for a (¢_, O) for _ co_lstanl-thickness radiator operated in
co_;stanr.thickness radlaror operated in the funds- tile third harmonic mode. The descrlptlo:_ of this

' mentalmotle,'Fhe rad_atorls nsstlmed to l)e operated figure ISI_1¢¢_that for the preeedi:lg Fig. 13, fllnda-
at tbe fundalllelltld rescillallt fre(lttency of its center mental operation, except l]mt here the drop-off ill

¢_=zero, and to racliate a sotmd ]lltenslt)' of 100 J_elellC), on receding from tile center is markedlyIlnlts at this location. At any (_, 0) location faIlin_"
[i '.4 on tile ctlrve labeled 50 (e,g., _-+-"15°, 0 _-_911 _) the greater. For third harmoldc operation alone there

ra¢ tel te s ty '.vii then be 50 percent of dlat is a little advantage [n tlsing a ]lalf-angtdar-aper-
at lhe center, For any (_, 01 location on the cllrve ture greater tban a= ID to I3 degrees. (As Ibe order

!i_._ labeled 25 (e,g., _=20", 0_90 °) the radiated of harmonic is raised ]myond the third lids restric-
Bound intensity will [)e down to 25 percent of tllat
at the center. It is to Im noted that for a radiator

P/ilJl tht_ perlphcry of its effective area at _=30" 0,_ gt_s

there would be over one-half of tile effective area .__._,._._? _o ¢_' ,,radiating with an [ntettslty less than 25 percent *'_e'g
of that at theeenter t_Thtm tllere is Ihtle advantage /_ \ \ _,.3¢-_x'Q_"<_

[t_ constructing a radiator with a half-angular- __

aperture greater that! 15 or 20 degrees.
Another important feature of Fig. I3 indicates a

preferred design for a eylhldrlcal focusing radiator

_ The inlegntlell rad[ation effic_ene ,ortile 5-_[c radiator ¢ _n_s
herein de_eribed Le, eompgtredto a Ih_tx ellt radiator orthe
_amo area , WasII[lOII[ ,_0 pOl'Cent when operated ill Ih_ ultda- FIG, 15, I*'[0qtlellcy eolll_lgliit _llltl correetiv,a
mental nlode, th[cl_nes_._hal)ingl,s. (¢_,0).
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a _. !E=_ee= Thus Fig. I5 also shows the corrective thickness-shaping reqtdred to obtain a superior radiator, In

/_ all areas where curve is labeled 1,00 the t:hickness

is to have the proper value of I t:ogive the desired -_
frequency f.=(c.u/4p)l/t. For (.,O) local:ions o11
the curve l;ibeled 1.04 tim radiator is to be made i
(]ficker, t'= 1.04/_ ;Hid alollg tile curve 0,96 thinner i
l'=0.96l, The accuracy of this adjustment need
not. be great for, as seen from Fig. 10, all error of

Yr. I I I _'-_F/ I I I 1', I percent: in thickness will result, hi a loss of only
3o _o ,D _ ,. Dt_._es°_o _o _o about: I0 percent in radiation efficiency, "Phe hn-

Ft_. 16, Rad]atlon eflMe.cy vs. a a fiJr a thickness.shaped proved emeleney of a properly tlde!cltess-shal)ed ,nMiator, ally Imrmonle ii11HI_(if o[_'ratiu., cott$tattl.ftequeltcy radiator is shown b) the fo[Jowlng
Hg, 16 | F. Muller of these Lnboratorles has a(I-

lion becomes stl]l nlore prollounced, '['he very justed a I-Me radiator with a half-angnlar-al)erture
marked superiority of the 0 -_ -23 o plane over the of a = 140), alld with a very moderate effort has ob-
//_ +35 ° plane is also shown fi_ the radlafio, pat:- lal.ed about o.e-half of the expected hnprovelllent:.
terns o[ Figs, 5 and 7, respectively. As noted above F_gure 16 is a plot: of tile radlallon e_tclettcy vs.
tile major cause of off-center loss of efiicleney is due (c_,0) for a Ihlckncss.shapad radlatar, atO, made of
to the off-resollallCe effect, Thns the shape (and harlllonlc operation, The off-center loss of efficlellcy
values) of tile efficiency plots of Figs, 13 and ]4 are here results only from the drop-off of tile effective

piezoelectrlc constant, shlee tile whole ratfiat:or .ow
largely dictated by the frequellcy vers.s (_t, O) has a tllll[ornl resonant rreqtteney, The I)lot. is
location curves as will be seen fronl the descril)fioiI obtained directly from Fig, I1, or [ornlulas (IV.20)
of the followhlg figure, and (IV.18) (the small charlge of 1_¢with t, formula

Hgure 15 is a plot: of freguency ¢anstanl and of (IV.I)), has been neglected. The great gain hi
carreclive Ihlckness-shaplng vs. (a, 0). In tile first: efficiency of outer regions is apparent, cornpare
use of thls figure, the center of the radlator is with Figs, 13 and 1-I, especially for harmonic mode
assumed to have a resonant: [reque_tey of tinily at ol_eratlon '
the eentert and at: any other location (., 0) the It is clear that a Sill)crier cylindrical radiator
resonant frequency is given by the contour passing would have its curvature is hi the O_zero-degree
through this location (or by extrapolation). Thus plane (i,e. t:he XZ plane), providing it is apl_roprl-
at tbe location (15", +35 °) the frequency is 1.06 ately thlekness-shaped according t:o Fig. 15. In this
times that: at the cellter, |t is clear that the resonant cylindrical case approximately correct shaping is
freqlleney is equal to t:hat: at the center for all easily obtMned by using truly e[retllar curves for
values of _ fil the planes 0 _--23. and 0=_90', both concave and convex sides, the convex radl.s
and varies most: rapidly ill the 0 -_ +35 ° pIalte, as is of curvature being somewhat: greater than the sum

also shown hi the last case by the ra(liafion patterns of the central thickness a.d the concave radius,
of Figs. 6 and 7. The values recorded are, of course, thus makblg the radiator thicker at tile edges than
indepelldent: of tile order of ]tarnlonlc operatlort, tile center (llke a dlvergh_g col_eave-convex e.vlill-
Shlce tile '_vbole radiator llltlst be driven ;It a single drical lens). "'
frequency there are necessarily large areas width At the beglnlfing of this section it was noted that:
are driven off-resonance and hence more weakly the results to be given were for quartz radiators
thall if driven at: resonance. 'Hfis explahls tile radiating lille _c,aleron one side only. For radiation ..t
major losses of efficiency recorded in Figs. 13 and I4. into other I]qtdds (or into water on both skies) some

The above figure is derived dh'ectly from l?Jg. 12 of the above results will be different. Sillee only fl'
wlfieh is a plot of f//fr=(c_//cu)t vs. (., U), oh- is affected by the radiat[ott nledhnn through _1[,
tahled from formttlas (IV.18) arm (IV.19). Now tile formula (IV.23), only Figs. 13 arid 14 will he

• largelossofeffieiencyduetooff.resonnneeoperat[on changed. Furdler since M does not wiry greatly 'i
oi" the eonst:ant:-thlekness radiator can be ellnfi- alltottg non-metalfic liquids, even these figures will

anted if t:he radial:or is lhickttess-shaped in such a be approxbnately true for most: cases., j
manner t:lmt tile resona.t: frequency is everywhere It: might be noted in closing that the prlne[l)les
the same. Since f_-_(cu/4p)t/t at the center and ntl(l general formulas above applied to quartz
f/= (czt_/4p)l/t ' at an (m O) location, then iff/_f_, for:using radiators nmy also be appfied to radiators
l_/lm(c_//cu) t. Hence Fig. 15 is also a plot: of tile of other cryst:alline materlals. In theeaseoftourn_a-

required t'/t vs. (a, #) to obtaha a radiator with a fine, for example, the standard, unshaped radiator
single value of rezonant frequency all over, woukl be a z cut:, the axis of the radiator being
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parallel to a z crystalIograpldc axis, The charac- frequency constant varies less in tourmaline thau in
teristles of the center of dm radiator wouM be quartz, the effect of driving off-resonance is greater
given by tim e., and c,, constants, and at (a, 0) so that thTckness.shaping is still worth while.
locations by e.__ and ¢=3' formulas (which are, of Orientations other than truly z cut ;ire also in-
course, different from those for quartz). Wh{le the dioated.
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Ultrasonic Lenses of Plastic Materials

DANI_L]_ _}{TT]I

Istiluto Na_ianaledi Elatroacustica "O, _ILCorbino," Rome, llaly
(Received May 13, 19.19)

' The propertle_of certaln plastic mlbstanceshave been exanfined whh tim idea of ushlgthem to
_ construct solld lenses for focusshlg uhras_n[c aid[allen. Soln_ cxperhnents arc describedwhich ilhlt_

tratu thu ndvantages offeredby euch {ensc_.Tile tisuof a plano-cylhldrlca[or n #ano.6pherlml len_
permits a reductlon to l/1O or 1/100 respeetlvely of the energy whlch must be emhted I)yn quartz
cry_tal to produce a given hltensltr of uhmsonic radlation over n given region.

: INTRODUCTION uslng arrangements such as doublets, formed by a

i TT is undoubtedly useful to have available ultra- solid lens aud a liqukl one.
.1. sonic waves of high intensity, even if the region

' in which they can be propagated is rehttively small CHARACTERISTICSOF LeNS MATERIALS
! it v/ould be advantageous, therefore, to achieve a The material must possess tile following: a
_' concentration of the radiation sent out by the velocity ofpropagation as different as possible from

source by means of a dloptrlc system similar to timse that of the liquid medium in which the lens is to be
used with light, used ; a characteristic acoustic hnpedance as close

Hopwood t suggested some posslhle nmth(xls of as possible to that of tile surrounding liqnici; and
constrttcting dioptric acoustic systems, but the lirst finally, a low coemelent of absorption. Tim velocity
experimental system, nsbtg aluminum lenses, was referred to is that of Iot'*gitudinal waves since th_
made by Bez-l]ardillL = propagation in the solkl, under the circumstances

GiacominP and afterwards, Pohhnan, _ employed of interest to us, occurs mainly by lmlghudinnl
lenses formed by a thin envelope of solid material waves..
filled with a liquid. Ernst _ observed recently that Therearecertain plastics thatsadsfy therequlred

:" modern plastic materlats {+ave physical properties conditions. Ernst has suggested imlystyrene and
' which allow the construction of prnmising dioptrlc polymethyhudtbacrylate. %Ve have folmd it con-

velfie,lt to use polymethyhnefilacrylate (Plexiglas),
" systemlL

: Tiffs paper deals with experiments witb plastic which appears to be the best lens material amongthose studied. 6

lenses, The concentration of the energy was studied It is necessary to determine the ve[ocity of
; _ when the lenses were eitber in tile path of the propagation of longitt,dinal waves i,t tile lens

radiation in the liquid, or in contact with a quartz material, VCe made a nleast{rement based Ol', the

generator. The advantages of these plastic lenses refraction produced bye prism wkh one face normal
were extended to liquids that dissolve tim mnteri;d, to tim bmident ultrasonic beam. Under such condi-

• tions, the propagation within the prlmn occurs
t F. L, lfopwood Soma Pro_erties of Inaudible Sound, essentially by longitudinal waves having a velocity:

Natur_ 128 7.18 1931), Lo.d_. Ultrasonic I+_ases and c=(N/p)l, where K is tim bull:, modulus.Prisms,J. _i.In,t, 23, 53 (1945),
'W. Uez-Bardil[i, 0ber eln Uhmschall 'rotalrefleetonmter Figure 1 shows tile nltrasonic field rendered

zur Messung von Sclml[geschwlntli,kehen _owJederclast{schen
{._on_tantenfester IC/_rper,goes, _.'Phys{kOO,761 (1935). visible by tle striation met} od, 11 e arro v i dicaten

'A. GhcomiM, Alcuni P;sperhnentl di Otti_ degli Ultra. tile direction of motion of the wawm emitted by a
s onI Aha Fro+uenT_a? 660 1938).

g. I'ohlmml "Ober die Mi_glichkdt _iner akust/ehen quartz vibrator with a frequency of 8 F,le/sec, The
:_.bhildun In Analogie zur Opfischen, Zeits, f. Physik 113, angle of {neklence on the exit surface of the prism
591 1935_.

JI. [2rnst Uhmsnalc Lmxses and "rransmissioa I latcs, iThis material, available under the name of Plvxlglas, is
J, Se}, hLst, 22, 238(19.15). manufactured inItalyby See."l)[exlgl,ms,''Mihno*



FIG. 2, UJll';Imlllit: [J(P+llll_11Wi+ter b_' a I+{11+11+4_c tl;irG+
]6X 16 Itt*ll_ t le rcqutmcy s _l}* C/_I_C. Fro, 4. PlexigMs lens (r=30 him) ill ivillt:r.
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\Ve have found it d_sirable to have the radlatiotl
strike a lens at ilt)rnlal incklence to a plane surf;ice
s_ncetile energy that succeeds in imsshlg throtlgh a

.._..--.-_plane cylimh'ical [t211s (Ihuinishes greatly if the
surface nf entry is the cylhlth'ical surfaev instead af
I)elng the plane (me. It is preferabl_, furthermore,
that Ihe tllk:kness (ff tile lens he ;is snlall as possil)le
ia view of the noticoable al)sorptlon.

For a ptano-cyIh_drlcal or piano.spherical lens,
arranged as above, it is easy ta eslal)lish a rel;itlon-
ship which approxkuately descril)e_ its behavior.
If the radiation falls ,orma]l), on Ihe pkme surface
of the Jells, it: eontktllCS ta i)r(ipagate in tht_ solld
hi tile s:lllle dk'ectian lit tile forltt of [on_itlldlnal
waves, Oil the spherical or cFIhldrlcal face, the
inckJent: longitudinal wave gives rise to a refracted
wave ht the liquld and two reIlected waves in tile
solldp one of theln IJeillg Jollg_tll(lhlal, the other
transverse. If we take ktto eoIlsitlerat[on the ah-

FI(L 6, DlverglngDl_xigl;lsI_n_{r=25 mlu) [u wall!r,

I+ sorptlon of the nlaterlM and tlegiect, the c(mtrilm-
tlan to tile tra.snllsslon whleh is made IB' tile twa
waves arlshlg hi tile solki at the curved surl'ace, tile
behavior of tile lens is determined solely I)_,' the
refraction at the spherk:al or c)'lktdrical surf;tee.

l Even taking kite account tile difference in the
wave-lengtlls hi the acoustic case and ]u that; of
v_s[ble radiatloi1, one can va[k[[), exlelld tile fnrnlll[a
for Ollt[cs ta Ihls case; tile ft)l:tlssi[Ig effect: _s
approxhnately, t

t
r r

/ = - =i - (?/,,,,)' o;
In this relatiollship f is the foual distance, • [s tile

' ._ radius of tile spherical ()r cyilndl'ic;d surface, mid
V./T?I=N.t is tile ktdex tff acoustic refractloa fat'

_. trallsmlsslotl from tile st)lJtl trl the ][(litkl tuedkmt.
The velocity ill the stdid, V,, is greater than that

]n the liqtl[d, lt'l, ;111(]therefore tile denonl]nator r_l"
' I EQ. (1) is ;dwab's p/IsiliVe, that is, tilt: lulls is con-

vergetlc or divergent (]ependitlg ()11whether it is
( COllCnVe or ¢oll',,ex. Fllrt]lernlare_ Ire Call see that:

tile focal length (}f a teas varies considerably witlt
the veloclty tlf tile liquid ill which it- is intmersed.

It)

SOME ACOIISTIC SOLID LENSES USED

Iqgtlre 2 shaws_ by tile str/at[oll i]let]todt an
iiJtrasonic belltll directed into water front a vibrating
quartz crystal at ;1 frequency nf 8 .'qc/sec., while

" J:lg. 3 shows huw the he_ull _s conceiltratc(I wherl a
PlexigJas l}lantl-c)'Jhldrlcal letls wlth _t radkt_ of

t 1_ [_rlt_t, Measurenl_nt and S)eeifieat[on _f [Jltra_onlt_

Fta, 5. Diffnlctlolt patterns: a-g _th a I_as (r_=2S iunl); ratlo I ,/I I al_l_-'ar_,in_tead or I r/I ,,h-p, without a len_. Lenses,•J.•Acous. S.c. AIn, 10, 47.1•{1_tl);• hi th[_ paper, the
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cHrection of propagation, Similar results were oh- e_1 s _LJ _J

20tabledtltlnwhenwasused,alens whb a radhls of ctlrvattlre of s L J L - v
Tbe validity of Eq, (1) is well coafirmed experi-

mentally, For example, bt the experlments to wbleb
Fig. 3 relates, the temperature of the water was
16,7*C and therefore tile velocity of propagation
',','as 1476 m/see, According to Eq, (1), the focal F_n. 8, Optie.al arrangeml.rlt for observation of the Iiquhl
length should be 52.5 Into, and the measured focal _ttrface reedvlnl¢ tile uhrasonle heanl.
length checked tltls vable w[th[n experhuental error,

Figura 4 shows an uhrasonle beam inckIent off graphs (a-g), obtabled by varying the voltage
tll_ center of a phno-cylbldrlcal lens (r_30 ram). across the quartz plate, betlVeelt 10 and 100 volts
As can be aeezt from tile photograpb, the lens still at intervals of 15 volts, It is apparent that the

ntllllber of tll_ observable diffraction images in-
focusses reasonably well.

In the emtstruetlon of lellS_s_ it is clesh'abie to creases whh tbe voltage ;inn that the greatest
reduce their thlckness to a lllillinlum, The lens of intenshies are obsurved oil tbe axis. Tbe other
Fig. 3 is 1 mm thick along tile focal axis. diffraction patterns (h-n) refer to the sanle zone of

It: is inte,'esting to observe in Fig. 3 the increased the ultrasonic fiebl whell examined after removal of
hmlbtos[ty near the focus, caused by the concert- the lens. Comparhlg photographs obtained wldl the
tration of el_ergy, lit order to obtabl a better picture ,_anle voltage across tile quartz, e,g. 100 volts, one
of the focussing" action, we have db'ected into the can nbserw the great advantage resulting from tile
liquid a parallel beam of manocbl'amatle llgbt tlse of tbe lens in spite of the absarptiotl in the

_olkl material, For tile lirst appearance of tile tbird
tfirougb a small rectangular zone, centered on tile order pattern, tbe quartz plate needs 85 volts,
focus of tile acoustic lens, ibe diffraction patterns while the use of the lens reduces tile supply voltage
produced by the ultrasonic waves are pbotograpbed ileeded to 25 volts, To obBtilt Ihe same _ttlettsfty_ tbe
wlth a single L'lm, Figure 5 reproduces tltese photo- polcntial reqtllred with the slime lens [s reduced by

a factor of 3_ and therefore the energy cmhted by
the quartz is _educed by a factor of 11. Figure 6

shows the effect on the bcalll of Fig, 2, prodttced
by a divergent lens (r= 25 aim),

CONTACT LENSES

A better performallee and a more practicable
systent can b_.' obtained by placing tile Plexlglas
Itmses directly in emttaet wltb the quartz emitter;
iIt s 'ay tbe energy is transmitted dlreetly from
the quartz to the Plexlglas, and from the latter to
tile liquid. Since tile eharaeteHstlcs of tile Plexiglas
are hltermediate between those of tile quartz and

HI6Ht_tqutll¢_' those of tile liquid, tile presence of the lens facili- i
totes tile tl'allsnllsSlOll of energy fI'oftt tile quartz to
Ibe llqukl, _f"

Figun: 7 shows some contact lenses tbat we hav_
constructed. The plane surface of the lens is silvered
nlld forms nne of tbe electrodes between wbich the

quartz is bekl. The other electrode consists of a
small cylinder filled wltb alr, baying very thin walls,
This ensures tbal: tbe ultrasonie radiation ocetlrs

'_ .... essentially from one side only of the quartz, thus

j allowing a better performance, We Imve made twolenses of this t)'pot one plano-eylhldrleal and one
plano-spherlcal, both bavblg the sonic radius of
ctJrvature (r= 25 ram) and therefore the same focal
length, if used bl the same liqldd. In order to sbo_'¢
their performance, we have ex;indned the tdtrasonic

Fla, '/. Contact lens. beams emergent from tbe_e lellSeS when used with
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the same q_Bnrtz. For coali_arlson, t'.'c ha,.,e trled 0. iBcrease hi [ntenslty. It is passible hi tills nlnnner
third c_lse bl whlch the qtlartz, arrallged b| a nlanner to (]eternl_ne the ¢l'oss-sectlorl of the be._m. Obser-
klentlcal with that of Fig, 7, is placed behind a disk rations of the sttrfaee of file ]iqukl are made by the

.... of Plex_glas of thickness equal to that of tile lenses luethod stlg_ested I))' 'roep]er, ilblstrated _n the

along thelr focal axes (1 ram), dlagram of Fig. 8. The source anti tile condenser
In all three cases the qtlartz has been placed LI farm a seeoncl;ir_' pohlL sotlu'ce at the clrctdar

horizontally Io give an tlpward radlatlon and at the whldow Sl. The lumlnotls rays frolll this secondary

same depth below the sllrfaee of the liqukl. The source are devlatetl by a prism alld nlacle parallel
tlltrason_c radlntloll which reaches tile stlrf;_ce of by a lolls L._, The I)eam is rellectecl from the siwface

tile liquitl eattses ;In hlcrease bl ctlrvattlre with an of tile Iiquicl, anti then by a mirror. The lens Lz

ifi ....

b IL

?

I I

F_ 9. ag(!of holildlllurface 'nn set c_l_yanultrasonlcl_eanl, Ina h c a IIoxlglasdisl_ispttt_n!rotltof
e arza d es p , g ,o gesare75 150 and 250 vohn jnltl e f the llex_glasdlski_substltt_tedbyaeyhndrleal

lens_r_ 25 lilt z and tile voltages aru 30, .10and 70 volts; hi g, h. i. the Cltlartz is back to 1_spherical Io_ls (r _ 25 rain) and tile
volt.ages are I 5, 20 and 30 vo t_. Frequency : 4.2 l_e/aec. Llqttkl: paraffin o .
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fOCUSeStit4: beam ill tile l_lalle of the screen S_, Ilerllllt of a qllantil;It_vu nleasllrt_nlcllt. As _Lqual_*'
g;',,_ng ;tit imagu of the Sollrce and art image of tll(_ tative irltllc_ttlon, the p(itent_a]s tlecessar:,, to o1_1aill
surface of the llquld oll the grottll(l glass scl'eet_,V. the first¸slight shade il_ the image are : for the disk,
The screen .5':has _tc_rCtl[ar hole that will _assonly 38 visits; for the cyllnt[rical lens, 13 volts for the '

. rays r_fleete( frotl_ tho hot zoutal sttrfnce of the: spherical letls, 3 vtdts. This is a rott_h hllllcatioll, _"
i liquid. In the curved znne of the llquicl surface, but it agrees fairly well with 1he results of 1he

:i the rays are reflected in different directions and arc scctla*_ ou some acoustic solid lenlses t_sed, and
I stopped by tile screen S_. Otl the grt3ulld glass tlenlonstratcs tile advatll_lges which may be t)l)-
; screen, the image of the s*trface appears ulllforlllly tailled.

illuminated if the liquid is at rest, alld appears
dark where ultrasnnle radiation strikes the surface. LENS FOI_ LIQUIDS TIIAT DISSOLVE PLF,XIGLAS

l]y varyhtg the depth at: which the lefts is In the experlulents described above, nlany corn-
immersed, it is possible to IMace tile foctts at the nloli tlrganie liquids could not have been used
surface of tile llqtlld, and so to illeastlre the focal because they dissolve Plexlglas, We have adapted
length,

The i_hotographs of I;'ig. 9 show tile results of tile arl'an_ellletlts showu ill flg, 10 to elhllinate
contact between the P[exlglas arid the exlerllal '

experlntunts in pitraffill o_l, for several inptlt voltages Iiqu[d. The quartz in this case is ill coutact with tile
under the following conditions: plaue surface of tile Ple×iglas lens, I)ut the latter is

A. clinicof Plexlgl;l_in cotltaet with Ilte qlt;irl_ [;t, h, c}, IlOl i/lllllcrsed ill the external [iqtl_tl, The Plexiglas
It. plano.eytlntlric_tl len_ (d, e, f), is, instead, hl cotltact wlth a liquid which has no
C. I)]ana-sllherieal lens Ig, h, i). effect tm it, "['his llqtt[d, that fills tile cavity formed

The frequency is 4.2 nleg_lcycles, the depth of by the Plexlglas lens and a mlca window, [s intro-
immersion about _0 ram. It is obvious ft'olll these dllced through tt;,o challnels that communicate
photographs that: excellent foctlfislng Call lie oil- wilh tWO tatlks,
talnecl with stlch letlses. The rtrfract['.,e elenlent illterpnsed I)etweell tile

Tile method of evaluation ;_dopted, whieh makes qtt;tl'lz at_d the external liqtlitl is composed of a
use of tile sllrface tension of the llqulti_ does Iiot solid enllt_lct letls aud a llt'lttld lells fornled b_, the

liquid th;_t lills the space between the solid lens
H,F, _0ORES al_(I tile nli_ra Willdow. The optical forllltda can I_e

appfied, the focal length of the doublet beillg givetl
by

1/J'_ I/f_+l/f... (2)

The focal [ellgth of tile s_lid It.llS (fl) is p,)sitlve
because tile lens is coueave_ while Iho focal leltgth
of the liquid lens (f..) can he either positive or
negative, depcntlillg nil the values t_f tile velocities
in tile llqtl[tl of the lens and in the external llquid.
For this liquid lulls We t_;lll Slid a relatlollship
similar tt_ Eq, (1) : .,

J'== t - (g=/lg)' (3)

I/_ Ilehlg tile velocity ill tile external liquid, and l/t i

BAKItLI_ that in the llqttkl of the lens,The _lec.t[o//anlottg those liquids wllich _lo [lot
attack Plexiglas must be IIlad_ also f/'onl th_ point
of view of the velocity, remenlhe_qtag tlmt it Is
desirable for it to have a characteristic aeollstic
inlpedance itlternledlate between that: of Plexiglas
and that of the external llqtlld, Furtherlnore, the
cnefl'iciellt Ill absorption ought to I)u as low as
possible. ".'_r_.tcrand carbon dlsulllhlde It_nd them-
selves vet2,, well ill most cases.

SIkVERED$U._FACII Figtlre I1 shows tht_ operatio/I of Stlch ;t system.
pill. 10. I)otd_le letls_ for llqukl dlssotvhlg the IqexigI;ts, The cylindrical sttrface has _t radill8 of 25 Illlllt tile
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llquM mcdlunl of tim lens is water, whlh: the
external l_quid _s xylM,

CONCLUSIONS

In cmltrastto mitersystenm which have heen
sul_gestedhi thepastforthe constr_ict_onofaeoLlstlc
lenses,plasticIBateriRls allowa more sit,lilleeoll-
strLlCtlOl|I)CC_ILIS_(Iftilee,_sewith which lhuycan
IJ_ worked nleehml}eally, Moreover, tile chemical
prol)ert_es of sltch nlatcrlals do not hlll]ose ;Ill)'
great llmitatiorls, shlce it is easy to avoid ermtact
between the plastic materials at_dany ]_quld in
which tile), dissolve. The cotmez|tratlon of energy
produced by such systems is very satisfactory. It
coil, ill filet, be sakl that tile use of a plano-c3,-
Ihldricnl ]ens pernllts a reduction of the energy

emhtcd by piezoelectric quartz to one tellt]l to
obtalzt tile same illten_[ty hl a certain region of tile -~ _.
ultrasonic lleJd. Finally, a plano-slJllerlca] Jells tltlder
tile sarzlc coBd[tlons rcthlces tile energy tn OlIC FtlLll. i)otll+luJults,¢fmtainJnga]ittuiillells(tv;tter)pJn._'leno.
hLlndredtlt,

Acoustic lellses collstrtlcted from such ilhlstle The author wishes to thank Professor A, Gia-
materials appear to bc tlsefu] whell it is necessary eolllilZl for having stlggesled tile subjecL of this
to prvduct_ high intensity ultrasonic radlatkln over research and for tlle mlvicc he has giw, n while it
a small area. was behlg carrled out,

t

i.
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A Low "Q" Directional Magnetostrictive Electroacoustie Transducer

LEONCA_W_.ND17JIANCISD. kVJ_RTZ
OrdnanceResearchLaboratory, P(mmylvania Slate College,3late Crll/eg¢,P(mlsylwuzia

(Rece_wdApril 30, 19t9) --k ._.

"]'h_¢[Imerlplloflof _ [altt_nat[olldc_i[gflI'orthe illagllCtostr_edvemotors of a dlrecilOllaltran_dllCCr
array, q'Jmdes[g. Ill_l]¢_s_o_slb]_the t_C]Cllt opt_GnJonof t]lu [r_ltls(hlt:12fWldl_ °Q" of _ .rider a
full water load. Array patterns are pn2_e[llt_d1o _4how [[]_ll lht_ Jatulnatcd meters radhtte as pran¢
])[titol_tl_rllotJl_fl_Ct[_tllll,

I. INTRODUCTION rcspottse curve may be described ill ternls of'its

DIRECTIONAL lnagnetostrletive transducers "Q" given by the qttodcn£ of the band wklthfor tlse as underwater sound projectors and between the 3 db down i)o_nts late the [requermy
receivers nmy consist of arrays of longitudinal of the peak response. This quantity is deternd.ed
mechanical vibrators bonded to a cotnmoll dkt- by tim mechanical "Q" of tile resonant system

phragm or sound wbldow, The indlv[dual vibrators where
are bar-like structures, laminated to decrease eddy Q=37_o/R, (t)

current losses. Oe_ eltd of each bar presents a z_ is tile equivalent lease Of tile resonatorf _ooits
radiating surf;me transmitting sound tbrough the resonant angular velocity, and R is the dissipative
window to the llledlum. "rllcse stlrfaces are spaced load hnposcd tlpotl it.
so as to cover obout 80 percent of tile WIIIdow area, One advan tare of tile lalllblated type of magneto-
and tile vibration of each may be controlled in strictive transducer is the possibility it offers for
amplitude and phase to produce (be desired sound wide variations in band widths throttgh proper
pattern, design. A recent paper t indicated a praetieal range

Tile lengltudhml vibrators are mechanically of Q from 6 to 40 for this particular style of lami.
resonant systems bavhlg an optimum eMele.ey of nation. As the possibillty of the Q of 6 has been
energy conversion hi tile vicinity of tile resonant questioned, its design was undertakes at tile Ord-
freqtmllcy, For example, a transducer in a constant nance Research Laboratory of the Pennsylvania
pressure so(rod fielcl will develop a voltage across its State College, and shill)It arrays were constructed
terminals wblch varies with freqtlency in a manner to test its behavior.
ilhlstrated by Fig', 4, The band wkhh of the IL LAMINKTIO_ DESIGN

L_.CN The landnat[on is sbo_*vll In Fig, 1. iO calculate
the me(halfical "Q" of this wstent aceordhlg to

.._o, - J.*_©N Eq, (l), its equivalen_ mass nltLst be determbled,
By equivaleat mass is nleant the mass which a

._,l*oc_ / " r simple spring a.d mass system would have if ridsinas_ and spring, moVillg with tile same frequency
and amplittlde.as the radiating eltd of the lamina-
(ion of Fig, l, possessed tile same amotmt of energy

..o_ "_ I" as that of the lamination. Figure 2 shows a slmpll-lled form of Fig. 1. When the system of Fig. 2 is
vibrating Iollgitud[nally in its fur]damental mode, ""
tile velocity aml)litttde _ amy be expressed as the

-J/_.=oo,. _'_ follo,,,[ng fu,lctlons of x:

FIG.I, 8,I-kelaluhlat[on, O<x<b; _=A COSkX

cos,_b
sink(b+a-x) i'

I I [ I I _=-Ae°Skbslnkftcosk[x-(b+a+_-['L)] •
X • o l_ i_¢tlb*o*_ b,_*q_k Sillk_ COS_.'L

Fla. 2. Sinlplified form of I;.nhlatlon. i L, Camp, J, Areas. See. Am. 20, 616-19 (10.t8).
382
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} radiating face of a stack of the hmfinations is unky.
t At a time when all of the energy is kinetic:

'- .... 1 _ #A 'pt. 1 cos_kb

ietA jo os'k,:a, 46

X sirl=k(b+a-.'c)dX_sin=ka cos_kL

X.F cos_k[,_:--(b+t_+tl"_'L)] d'_: .........
_hma+tl

of FIc;,4. Olin ¢ircnlt voltage resllon_l_,

pr sin2kb sh12kb_in2kgUI
i: Yl=-_lb+(q+a)-w--_+L_|. be determined from the O of tile nmtional i.nped-
i:i 2Lmq12kasin2kaslnZkl_J once circle shown in Fig, 3. if R_ is the itlss associ-

ated with Illtit rudlating area lind the total are.'t is A,
IIL EXPERIMENTAL DATA AND CONCLUfilOI_

Stacks were made, using tile huninatimls of Fig. I, Q = _l-IoJn/RiA =.I 1 fraln impedance circle,
1"1"o1110.O04-|n, 2V Pemtendm' with Cyclewelcl C-3
cement serving as insulation and bonding agent 1.85X21rX840Iltl
between laminations. This structure has a density R, .... 14000 ohms.

i of 6.2 and the velocity of eound in it is 5.25XI06 41XI.7
era/see, The other quantldes are: r,_dlating area
=1,7 em =, k=2_/h= 1,00 radians/sec,, a=0.7,t2 With tile addltional radiation resistance of pC into

cnh b=0,175 era, _=0.216 era, L=0.633 era, a water load, the Q of this transducer shoukl be

f0=84 kc_ M=I,B5 g per unit radiating area, In Q=(I.85X2_X84000)/(I.64XIOr,)=6,
" addition to the racliation load. there are losses

i.I associated with the unloaded oscillator which m.ay which is the value shown by tile response curve of
_:_ Fig. 4. "

i , "< \

'-

30

I _,.,

- /

I0 IIS EO I_ _0

FIe.. 3. Mnt[onal Impedance of unloaded _tack. Fla. $. Radiation pattern of a _in _'slack.
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_W' ° , "rhrcc! other qttcstions to wllicll tile e._pcrilncntal

/ \/-[-----.. / " ,t.t._vro,,klo._,,s,,.,,r,ar_:(1)Do°_tt,..ad_.tl.g
when into water? .What is the --.._. '

(3) What is its power handling capacity ?
Figure S is a measured pattern in tile plane of the

theorelical pnttcrll of a I)]alle plston. Figure 6 is a
similar comparison of the pattern of a nlnc-slack
square arra),p all stacks driven iluliforulfly. "i'll°so
pattofl]8 show tJlat t]ll_ shqcks (IO fadlatc as pistons
into water. The dircctlvlty ratio of the array is

ohms, Ushlg these (lain and the open clrctlit voltage
response, the efficiency of the transducer is --3 (lb.
"]'hi_ trallSduccr operates oi1 tile renlanellt nhqgllet-
ization of half-lmrd Permendur. From tile hap°d-

__ the stack dimensions, i1: Call be shown that the
stack can be safely driven with 20 watts r.m,s.
power. The power handling capacity may be

"* " greatly increased by using a soft material alld sonic
FIG,6, ]tild[atlottpattltrltof nhie-tltaek tiqtlarcarray. IlleallS of polar[zatioll.
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_" Direct Reading Miorodisplacement Meter

j. p. A._DT, jlt.
The ISrtls/l DL'_'rlo_met¢l COllt]_Iny B C/ere/still I Oh[e_

•" ....... (Itureh,ed Marcb 7, Io.19}

I_lJLl[plllt_ll( hllS I}cell _Jttlll _or illt!;l_hll'llLg "*'ibritlory d_l)laCelllOllt s o_ very snl;d[ illec hlllt_cid clclllellt a

511oh ii_ )llotlO_l'it[]ll I_(yH ItHd ])h_zockq2LFic _ry_lil]_, |t _lllp]OyH ii i)robu u_ fl[llitll [l[lll_lS[Oll_ liG Lbil[
V rt I[illly l)o IIL Ill_il_tltrolnt_[I[_ Illlly Ii(_ i iI;i/[t_, T[I_ ]]rol)_ ( otis ilo_ con[;ic_ t i(_ 13flillt fill(let ule;Is_Jto[ll_n

and therefore ilnposus no luucbanleal ]oit d, The varblt[on in c;lpitcitalico D_tlvI2oll prob_ and vibrat_n_
surface is used to nleltstlr_ Ihe dlsp]acttnlellt. Throllglt tilt! ttsa o[ ;_ blli[t*_ll calibrator, tile sensh[vlty

may be adjusted electric_flly for direct meter readier of vibratory displacenlem whhout resorting
to pl'_is_ adjtl_tlnent ot coiulenser plale spacing. Disl)l;teeInollt alllpllttl¢bts o[ let;s Ill;Ill l0 -e CIII

may I)e measured. Tile outpltL _iglt_] corretlpOlldS itCctlr;ltely to t[l_ d[splacenlellt both in ilhlgrll(ll([¢_

and in phase over a wble t'reqllttllC), r,_llj__3_io their cOlllp]ttx vibrations are portrayed ;tccu_ately on a

cathode-ray osc[llo_co le. "File equiptnellt has Ileelt caHbraled by fotlr bldcpcndellt Incthods, blchld[llg
It rt_c procil_' iIl_t iod_ wit I c o:¢e l_greellleltt,

INTRODUCTION queoey determhdng circu[t of oscillator 3, wbicb

]_AN_" convenient nnd acctwate hlstruments o_eratesa abe t 100negac>eles. llerol2, c, Ilel
z.v._ are available for tneastlrbtg bnlledatlce, volt- a probe, is supported for endwise vibrat[on oa two
age and ctlrrent HI electronic cireults, Unforttl- leaf .'4pr[llgs slid call be exched in lids mode of
oately, bl tbe development of mecbanlcal vibrating vlbrat[on by an ADD "Binmrph" element 5. A
8ysteols, Slleb as microphones and pllo0ograF*h voice cell 6 partakes of tile 8allle vlbratkm as rod 2,
picl¢-ups, just the opposite shuatioa exists. Analo- and hence the voltage induced in the cell is proper
gous instruments for measuring mechanical hoped- tlonal to the velocity of tbe probe. A Miller type
ance, force, and velocity are not generally available, integrathtg amplifier 7 provides a voltage proper
although tllany specialized instruments have been llollal to the vibratory displacement of the cell and
btdlt to meet partlctdar requirements, '['hlls, several probe, For convenleoce, the gain of the anlplil'ler is
years ago wben it became necessary to ineasure preset to produce an otltput of I volt for 10-_ cm
the vibratory dlsplncemetlts of very small areas on or 10-_ cm vibratory displacement of the probe, de-

piezoelectric crystals and to do so without imposing pending on the positlotl o_ a 1O: I attenuator. The
any mechanlcal load on the crystals, it ',vas neces- adjustable phase sldfter is designed to have tlegll-
sary to develop a special blstnlment for tile pllrpose, glble effect on tbe anll_]itude of the slgaal trans-

nlitted througb it. Its purpose will appear later,

DESCI_IPTION OF EQUIPMENT The instrument may be used in either of two
ways, dependb_g on the type of information desired.

The ntodel to be described has bees in constaut One is a balance or null method, antl the other is a

i= ose store early 1946 and incorporates the results of direct meter roadblg method.extensive experience wltb two predecessor models,
It employ_ the well-koown principle of buparting BALANCE METHOD

' to a variable condenser the vibrations to be nleas- hi tbe balance metbod, tbe two crystals are
'_ ured slid blchldblg tbat condenser in tbe frequency eollnected to a COIIIlllOlloscillator throttgh separatef
; determbdng network of an oscillator so that the • potentlometers for [ndP,ddually adjustbtg tile drlv-

oscillator i_ frequency modulated by tile vibrations, illg v_fltages. The circuit to tile driving crystal 5
Tbe outpttt: of an f-m receiver tuned to the oscillator also inchldes an adjustable phase shifter, In ot_era-
lbus corre:_ponds to tbe vlbratiolls. A iltllitbcr of tion, ooe potcntiolneter is adjusted to apply appro×-
novel features are blcorporated wblch permit rethtc- inmtely tile desired voltage to the test crystal and
tlon of the condenser plates to unttstlally snlnll tben tbe other poteatlometer slid the plmse control
dimensions and width permit direct meter readblg are adjusted so that tile test crystal and probe
of dlsplacenlent or alternatlvely the determhlation vibrate with equal amplitudes and exactly in phase.
of transducer sensitivity by a null method, Wben this adjustnlent is acconlpllshcd there is no

Figure I is a schomatle diagram. At I is a relative inotlotl between the probe and the test
p[ezoeleetrie "Bhnorpb" transducer element whose crystal, and aceordbtgly there is no frequeoey
seosltivlty is to be measttred, A metal rod 2, having modulation of the oscillator, A null detector at the
It diameter oil tile order of 0.04 loeb, is stq_ported output of the f-m recelvttr indicates this colldltlon,
wlth its end very close to the vibrating face of the Next the driving voltage on tbe test cryst_d is
crystal, Tbe capacity betweell the end of tbe l'od salnpled by calibrated attenuator 8_ and compared
alld the crystal electrode forms n part of Ihe fro- with the output _f tile voice cell amplifier to a null

385
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detector, The anlp]itude of tile voltage Salllpie L_ Substltuthlg (6) ill (5):
adjusted by me;illS Of tile attenuator to eqtlal the
otttput of tile voice coil alnplifier, and the phase L,'._==aE., (7)
shifter in tile voice cell ¢_rcuit is adjusted to bring Substitutblg (7) in (4) :

the _cv,'ovoltages bite l)hase opposition to achieve 8_aE,/S,,E,=t_/S,,, (8)
a balance.

Witb tile two voltag,zs equal, all necessary blfof Tbus the crystal sensitivity lit era/volt is merely
marion is available for determining tile sensitivity tile reciprocal of the voice coil system sensitivity
of tile test crystal. Let: (10_ volts/era or 10 + volts/era) nlultiplied by the

._..= voltage output of voice coil nmplilier, rat_o ¢zof tile attentlator.
D..-dlsplacement of Voicecoil, If tbe relationsbip betweell crystal dlspblcenlent
E.-driving voltage on crymal l, and drivblg etlrrellt is reqtdred, attenllator 8 is
Dm-dI_placemetitof cry_lal I tel]laced by a calibrated variable resistor in series
Bamvol ;iReOtltplltof attemlalor 8, with tile crystal and adjusted to make the voltageS..=_nsffiv]ty 0[ voice coil Bystem= E../D,e,
S.-_nsJtivlty of ery_lal=DdF.., arid drop across it eqnal to tile output of tile2 volee coil
a=lltleittuttor (8)raliO-/'-4/E_. anlpiifier, Abernntlvely, the relationship between

Now by balancing the crystal and probe displace- displacement and drivblg eltarge nlay be deter-
I11entt_We obtain tile relation tabled by pl:leblg ,a varlabIe calibrated condenser bl

series with the crystal and adjusthlg it so that the
D..==Dt. (I) voltage across it equals tile voice coilalni)lifier ..t

From the above defillitiotts Ot/tptlt.
Furthermore, input-vetoeity relationships of

D._=E_/S.¢, (2) transducers may be determined directly by this

D, mSzE,. (3) balance method by eliminating the integrating
amplifier so that the output of the voice eoil

Stibstituting (2) and (3) hi (l) we obtain amplifier is proportional to velocity rather than
S.=E._/S_¢E., (4) disi}lacernent. '{'he b:dallce method [s rapkl and

convenient to rise, {t elbnJllates meter errors, and
B), balancing the _tlelltliltor anti amplified vo{ce it reduces tile cOlllputat]oll of transducer sensitivity
cell voltages we obtahl the relallon to n simple operation such as multiplying the

Ea=E.,. (5) attenuator ratio by 10 -_ or IO-4. Furtherlnore.
rdlabie measurements tmn be mada at ampiltttdes

Front tile definidon of a : below tile noise level of tile equipment with tile use
E..._aE., (6) of a ttllletl II1111detector to hnprove th_ precision of

i

i

i
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balance adjustment, Use of the method is limited as will be shown later, In soles ca_s bt_lvever, it
bowever_ to relatively low frequuncles because of may be desirable to Ilrovble a tbin conductive
tbe ratber large mass of tile probe-coil-driving sllrface by applyblg metal foil or conductive paint,

•- crystal syslern maklnglt dimctdt to obtain sufl_clent Thus for most purposus, tbe equ[pnlent nlu_lstlres
n.nlplltudc of vibration of tbe probe at freclnencles vibratory tllsplacenletlt without huposblg any load-
ranch above tile resonance frequency of abotlt 300 _ng and hilly therefore be called a zero [tnpedallre

cycles. The cqllil)lllellt, bowevert i_ not Jinlited IO dlspJnt'enlent airier.
low frequency operation as tbe modtdated oscillator
f-el receiver canlblnat_on bas uniform sensitivity PROB:_
over a wide frequency ral]g_p and by using a simple ]n order to nluaSllre the vibratory dlsplaeenlent
calibrating adjustment, direct meter rendblgs of of a very snlnll object such as _1pbonograpb stylus,
vibratory displacement amy bu made. or to explore small vibrating surfaces stlcb as

DIRECT r_ADING METtIOD headphone dlapbrngms or flexbtg type piezoelectric
elenletlts, it was necessary to reduce tile probe

for direct reading wkle frequency range appllca- electrode area to a nlbtinlnnl ;and it1 order to confine
Lions, it is necessary to calibrate tile equipment for tile measurement to n small area immedlately

uacb setup as tbe sensitivity depends on tile spacing op)oslte the probe, a sbield was installed around
of the probe from the vibrating object and the the remainder of the probe, Figure 2 shows the
required spacing is too small for accurate preadjust- probe cmlstructlon, The metal rod I forming the
rllent, With the test transducer in place but not }robe electrode is )ressed bite a polystyrene rod 2,
exclted, crystal 5 is excited at 100 cycles to drive The base end tlf tile rod t lea is Monntel n a }rass
the probe with a desired amplitude as _nd_cated by support 3 nnd the active end is turned down to a
the voltmeter at the out|Jut of the voice cell cone. Next a sbleld layer of conductive paint ,1 is
anlplifier, Since tbe gain of tbat amplifier has been aplllied to the whole assembly blchldblg the exposed
preset tu provide 1 volt output for l0 -_ or lf1-4 cm, . end of the rod 1 and overlapping tile base 3, After

the meter reading in voltsX10 -a or 10-_ as the the paint has dried, tile end of the probe is turned
casc may beequals the dls)lacemnnt in centimeters, off fiat until a very slight blsulntlng ring margin
"/'he atld[o gain control in t le I'-in recc vet then is appears arolmd the electrode separating it from the
set so that tile volt meter at the receiver output has sblelcl. The probt_ shield is "gronnded" through the
tile same reading, Then it also reads directly tile leaf fiprblg suspon.q_Olh'I'be active probe con/leCtlon
amplitude of vibration dlsplacetneut of tbe probe, is brought ottt through an opening [n the condnctlng
provided that the test transducer renmhls without film shleld by a small rod 5. /t very thin wire 6
excitation, Now it shoukl bc recalled that the f-m connects thls to a rigid conductor 7 leading to the
receiver output [s proportional to tile relative dis- oscillator through a _hleld 8, Interchangeable
placement el probe anti test crystal, Conseqtlently, probes of various active areas are providc'd, tbe
if tile probe cxcltat[on is shut off and the test smallest havlng an active re'ca of about (I.0{}5
crystal excited_ the f-m receiver meter reads the square [nebcs altbougJl tile sensitivity is adequate
displacement amplitude of the test crystal. Since for nse el nluch smaller areas.
the response of the equipment is flat, callbratlon Wbell no exterlml object is located in the vicinity
at 100 cycles serves for tile wbole altdio frequency of the probe electrode, tbe oscillator frequency is

. t range, Tbe vibration wave form of the test crystal dt*ternlbled in p_trt by cnpzlclty (blu to deetr,static
amy be observed on the screen of the c;ltJlode-ray lblx lines fl'olll tb¢_ probe fa(re tbrougb tile air I_

oscillograph Itt tile recelver output,

:' _eHANICAh _OAD|I_O

One of the prhnary reasons for using a variable

capacity as tile measuring elcment was tile fact that
mechanical loadlng of the device under test couhl
be reduced to negligible value even for vlbrat[ng

systems of very low mecbanleal impedance, If the
vibrating object under examination basa conduc-

tive snrface as hi tile case of a tlexlng piezoelectrle /
crystal elenlent_ tbat surface may be Ilscd as the f'l
vibrating condenser plate nlaklng it llnnecessary to Uinaku any mechanical connection to the vibrating
device. If the vibrating object is a good Idgb

frequency dielectrlc material, Illeasuremellt also Call t# #te,4_Arae

be made wltbout tile addition of a condenser plate, Fro. 2. I robedeter[Is.The thickness of tb_h_dd [_ cx;_ggemted
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;lfljacerlt are;is c_f file r_l'_JFle_hlel(I. Nolo, if ;k fli- _) Ihal file fr'_ll_iul_ el_t_l is I]f_l _erinIJS;_s Ic_ul_a_
elec'tri(_ill;_Lel'J_lh;will_ ;L (l[e]i'l!L['il: (:oust;_llt:(l_ffel'- _lll_]I _LI_II)IiIII(IL'S ;Ire ill_'(t[_'l!(I [)L*rl]l_lt;r_ such
in_ from Ih;Lt: _f _L;l'_S I)roLt_ht Lll) close _o the c']oses_lci_l_.

'probe. Ille IlLIx ([e[lsJty is illocllfie_l hy the (llelectn'J_: I_;ll'fller i[n])_r_.l_e of c]o_e _'[11_ _tlc] ics
w;ttl _'onlse(].enL ¢h;lll_ irl O_l[][;Lt(Ir fl'eCiLle_l(_'. IJEIlil;llio[Is tn;ly be o])se['ve([ fl'or_l L_le folJow[llR
"['hl]_l _'il)l';iLJ(_l_ (if _ (][_']e_!LI'[L:lll;Itel'[_ll _l[I hL_ _LI)_)['o_][]l_tte;LIl_t[_'_[_which ;Ls_Llnle_ttt;_L _]t_ fre-
ille_tsLil'e_n_%'ll_(JLl[;l([(Ihlb_;L t.ort(hwt_vu _o:ltiTt_. I1_ (liJen¢_,_levi;Ltil)ll i_ v,_l*_'._lll;tH¢ol]t]l;_re(i w[t.]_ t])_

Ihe (';t_e of TI)e_tl['_lneII¢._ of ;l c(lll_lll,2_%,_,2]ellte]lL in I)1"_1(2L1¢__,]tl:[i Ll_[n_ _tl_h ;1 ._nl_t][ v[J)_'_'ltill_
al_c[_r Lh[_ re:lsoi1 th_ ;ll_]_]h::_tloll o( ;i _c_ll_]ll_:tiv_ (:_]_;_c_ty.The fl'e([_teJicy _le_,i_t[oll '_reslll_.iI_ from
s_tr_k(:esolllefit.es is _lesi_l)]e. a snl_fl]ch_ul_e i_1c;ll_Lc_l;Lrl_:e._C ir_ml LCos_:i[In_or

The 111;_t_"of Ihl>: cotlcenltraL_on is c_lle_f c_oll- _s_,ivcll ])y
sifler_l_le [llll_ort_ll_ce. as ver_' often it i_ _leslrel] _o
.l_;L._llre file vit_r_fi_m of a sm_[[ _rea _t_)]_roa_hi11_ _=_C/2_,.

a [)o[lll., Siiice file electrostatic Il_n× llrles teru_ _ Wher_ .F0 is file fre(l_le._:y of the _lm_lcJ_hllatefl
sl)re_[ o_L ;Lt the ]lel'il_ilery of II]_ electl'o_le, file osc;]]alor :_lt_lC_ is Ihe Llrlrll(ahnl_lte([¢;_]_L_:h_nce(J]*_|(:_LI;I_;li'(:;l ()%,_*["%_.,ll_chnt,2;_tlrel]l_ltL ]_ nl;Ic_12IS
somewh;tr I_r_er th_Lu;_.he ])rolle _r_l. '|_]_is erl'or lhe (_s('[][;IL_)r"Ci['L:Llil. Ne_[_('c;ll_ _:_[_._v_Tec_s,Lhe
cI'_(sr_,'l_s ;1_ the _[);l_[I]_ _L_%'l"_ll ele_ro(]_ _]t(I (_h_LIl._ill ¢_t[);L(_i[_LIt('(_of _l])_ll'_Ll[el131;H'_coll[],2rl_er
vibr_t[al_ sLIrf;_ceis n_;l_lu;_ slii;_][el"fraction of fll_ h_lviIl_ I_l_lte_lrea .,l alld ]_l_Ltesl_:L(_[01_/ ;s _[_,ell I)y
_r(_)e flla.teter. The scl_l]]es¢.]_cob_that h_ I_e_ll _C_K.,I_I/(I_-I._I).
used ha_ al_ active fli_llllete[' c)f 0.040 incll. The
sl_;IcJrlbTcall re_l_];l_*he rechuced to 0.01)..?_llch or less Where _! i_ file c]l_u_e [nl I_];Ite s]_a_:i._. _LII_C_-

IJ

J_lt; _;, (" ]lib( t'-I;l_' ,)'_'iJJ(*_('. )(t lrL_l'('_ q;_ d;';l'ill_ Vo[[_l '_! ;lll_1%%';t_'_!lurID (;[ I!rY:_i_lJ _][', )J;tl'('lllt'l[[
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tutlng rids in the expression for fr_qttency we have ' " ;- _-- " "=7

'_/-_/,K.,l'.Xt/2C_(t"-m),

Tbe above expression for af shows that tile frc-
qttelley deviation nnd hence tile f-m receiver output
is proportiotlnl to tile dlsplacement &t to be meas-
ured only if the mean plate spacing t is hlrge
compared witb the vibratory displacement &t. If
Ihe sllaclng is too close, tile wave form of the f-hi
receiver oulpltt will be distorted. Oil tile other
band, for a glven vii)ration anllditllde &t, tile
devialloll &f increases as the plate spachlg t is
decreased, tnal_hlg close spncblg desirable for high
sens]t[vlty. Tbtts for measurenlent of very mnall
vibratory d[spblcenlents, very close spacing of

probe and vlbratblg surface is desirable for sensl- !
tivlty and can be employed witbout distortion, For
large nmplltudes larger spacing is required to pre- • ,
serve linearlty but tbls is pemllsslble because less. i:

sensith,ity is required. Of eotlrse, tile consklerationsof llnear]ty apply only to the direct meter reading
metbod of using the mlcrodlsplacementmeter. " "" ":_

SENSITIVITY FIG, 4, Photogntph _ffndcrodispl;tcenlent meter.

Thls relationship togetber with tile fact that the
noise output due to clretdt tlistllrbances is tier In f-Ill broadcasting it is standard practice to
infltlenced by probe position, pernlltS ineasttrements emphasize tile hlgh freqtleileles in the transmitter
over ml extremely wlde amplitude range. Witidn and to de-emphasize tilenl correspondblgly hi the
broad limits, provided that tile probe spnclng is receiver. This inatle it Ilecessary to modify the
earefttlly adjusted for the vibration amplitude audlofrequency portion of the receiver to acbieve
involved, the signal to noise ratio is virtually flat frequency response, 'File de-emphasis network
independent of vibration amplitude. Using tbe was removed and the elltire audio amplifier was
balance method, tile lllaxhnllnl amplitude tbat can replaced by n resistance capacity coupled ampIifier
be nleasltred is about 10-tem as that is tile nla×b designed to reduce phase si_ift errors to a minimum.

mum amplitude available from the crystal driving
tile probe, In direct readhlg applications sonlewhat RESPOrlSE

larger displacement amplitudes may be nleasured, Tbe frequency responsb and phase shift: of tile
The noise level corresponds to an amplitude of systeltl were determined by "measuring" tile sensi-
about 2,5X10 -7 cm for tbe smallest probe so that tivityofasbortexpanderbarofADPeryst:al having
in direct reading applications, measurements can be a resonance frequency of abotll: 50 kc, From thee-
made with reasonable accuracy at amplitudes of retlca[ cnnsklerations tile displaeenlent of tbe end
2.5X10 -a em while for the null nlethod usblg a of such a bar should be hi phase wltlt and propel
tuned null indicator to sharpen tile null, amplitudes dmlal to the drivhlg voltage for all frequencies up

_'. as 8lnit]l ;18 10 -_ cln nlay be measured, Ic_ at least IS ke. Thus tile phase shift was deter-

OSCILLATOR-ILECEIVER Illitletl b_,' measuring the phase angle hetween tile
crystal driving voltage and the f-m receiver output,

It is wall I¢lloWiI that tile signal to Itolse mtlt) hi altd the freqttency respmme was determined front
an f-Ill system increases as tile freqllt2tlcy deviat_oll die r;it If)fd ro('t.ivor ¢llltllln Ill i.ry_.ltd vt)[tng(!, Ovc,r
increases. Referring to tile expresslotl for deviation the alld_ofrequetlcy range the sensitivity is blde-
/'f it is obvious tbat a high oscillator freqlteney and llendent ill freqttency within the limits of error of
low oscillator circuit capacitance are desirable, mensurenlenl, about ±1 percent, and the phase
Fortunately these two are quite comparable. A shift increases apprnxbnalely proportional to fre-
frequency of approximately 10O megacycles was qtlettey, indicating a tblte delay of about It) micro
chosen aslt nlade possible tile list of It commercially seconds, Thus conlplex vibrator3' wave forms are
nvailablef-mreceiverwlthonl),mblornlodificatiolm portrayed accurately in the catllode-ray oseillo-
and because using a mueb higher freqllency WOllhl graph at tile receiver cnttpttt.
impose severe limitations on tbe geometry of the The ttse of the nllcrodlsplacenmnt meter for
modulated oscillator elreult, examining comple× vibration wave forms is [llus-
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t_tted in I:ig, 3 wblclt shows the dlsl_bmenlent-tinlc pbule, i)n wb_cb nlay be ttmtmted the devlce to be
relatlonsb_p of a "llbuorpb" cry'sial with _rlous measured. A large twlster "Binlorph" crystal is
degrees of mecbatl_cal dalnplng applied at th_ drive shown inounted hi positioll in a ImJi-poblt type
point for "sqttare wave" excltati_n. Tim resonance holdez" pert11ittblg free vlbrat_on of all four crystal
frequency of the nlOUZlted "Bimoi'ph" was abmt_ corners, tbe upper corner bdng in position in frollt -_-_
?00 cycles and tbe funclanlenLal _equetlcy of the of tbe probe for dlsplacelneftt mcasttrenlents. The
"sqllare wave" drlvblff voltage was 100 cycles. In various parts of tim dlsl)iacenlent nleter are
tile upper row tile Jcft hand trace show_ tbe "_qtzare nlotlnted on a surb_ce plate havlnff "Lord" nlount-
wave" di'ivblg voltage, tim cetlt_l trace sitows the inff feet for vli)ratlon i_olatlan.
vibratory disl_J;lcetltcnt for rio external dalnpblg, Figure Sls a pbotograpJl of tim c[cctrolllc eqttlp-
and Lhe rlght-hand trace sbows the dlspblcenlent nlcnt r_mk. Tbe upper pallcl is a mill detector,
for danlplng somewhat less than eritlcab In the Next below [s a two ebanneJ aml_lllier wltb i)base
lower figures tim leZ't-hand trace shows the displace- shifter hit drlvblg the prolle crystal and tile tc._t
Zlmnt for approxb_laLely cr_tlcaI damllblg anti tbe translhlcer. Near the center is the voice coil
rlght-band t_ce sbows over dnnlpb_g, It appears bltcgrator-anlpI[ficr wltb pllase sblfter alld Ilelow
tbat some se(:ondary resonance Jlas ilot beell (:o111- tbat is the f-n1 receiver, The tuzlblg sbaft of tbe
pleteiy stlppressed by the danlpb_g, receiver is belted to a servo motor tbrougll a gear

reduction contabmd behbld the panel just: below
CONSTRUOTIO_ the receiver. Tbe motor is actuated by any pcJsltlve

|:igtlre 4 i_ a pboloR_qlb nf tile mlcrodlsplace- or negat[ve tlnbabm(:e voit_tge out of the reeelver
nmnt meter. The nlagnet_c clrctti_ for the volcc coil d_serbnbmtt)r to retune the receiver to center" fre.
is mouzlled on a lathe (:ross sik]e arranged to quency. "I'bls automatic tuning ._ystem was built to
provide vertical acljtlstllle[it of the a×is of the probe, keep the recelver tunecl to tim o_cillator prinlarily
The |00 megacycle oselilator i_ emltabled bl the durblg long tlnle tcmperatttre runs on transducer
aJttnlliitlnl box c_rri_d by tile nlagnetlc structure, _ensltlvlty but ba_ proved to b_ _tgreat converl_ellce
and tbe probe drlvblg crystal is contalncd in a box in daily use of tb_ blstrulllCttt as it p_rmlts read.
to the rear of tbe magnetic system. Additional lathe justmcnt of probe spacing wltbout tim necessity
part_ provldc a table, adjustable bl the borizontal for retLnlblg.

CALIBRA_ON

Botb tim null metllod and the direct reading
method of using the mierodlspJacement meter cie-
pend on calil_l'a6on of tim voice coll for b_rmallon
con(:crnlng tim vibratory dlslllacemellt or velocity
of tbe probe.

Tile voice coil calibration has l_ecls detern_bmd by
four independent metbods with excellent agreement.

One nmtbod called tbe static method, is bascd
on tbe fact tbat bl a mL)vlng coll s_,_tenl tile ratio
of voltage b_duced in tim coil to the vclachy of tile
coll causb_g that voltage to lie induced is tile _ame
as the ratio of the blocked mechnnical force de-
veloped by tbe coll to the mtrrent passed through

FIG,_.Phott)gntIhofelee- tb_ coil 1o create tba_ force:trott_ eqtl[prtlent t_te_,

e/t,=f/i.
The ratit) e/v is the voice cell _enshlvit_* Iigure
desired. It was determbmd by nteasttrillg j/i. Tim
probe driving crystal wits removed, and a fixed
condetlser plate was positioned close to the end of
the probe. Tim f-nl receiver wltb ttlning motor
disabJecl was ttmed to the higb freqtlency oscillator
allcl tim reading of the receiver tuning meter noted,
A known force tben was applied axially to tbe
probe-volce cell assembly tints displacing it from
its normal position and dettlnblg the receiver, alld
then a metered direet cttrrent was passed throllgb
tile cell alld adjusted to restore tb_ probe alld voice
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' _ cell to the original poslt{oa as indicated by rosters- /

position. With this adjustment tile suspension I" , I II ®

spr,°g,wero,,ot.o e,sot,,ee.ter.ofiyapp.0,,"force just equaled tile forc_ developed by the cur-
rent in the coil. The ratio of thls applied force to
tim current read on the meter is the sensitivity, I_ ......... ] ! 4 .._ ¢

The tentperatnrc coefficlent of tile mlcrodisplace- ]
meat meter calibration was nleastlred by this
method. The nlierodlsplacement nleter was instaJJfld FW,,6, Schematicdhgnlm of "Static" a-m e_lllbration_etlql.
in an oven and arrangements were made to apply
and remove the known force by remote control, tier due to brklgc unbalance. The rectifier circuit
Over the range of 0 to 40°C the sensitivity varies was deslgned to have equal d.c. and s.c. loads so
less than _ percent, that the slope of the static curve gives the sensl-

Another calibration met|rod hlvolved "measnr- t[vlty to relative motion of the condenser plates for
lag" the _ensltlvity of a large ADP crystal plato vibratory motlo_i as well as "static" <fisp/accmetzt.
whose sensitivity also was calculated from the Thus the slope of tile curve together with the a,c.
dhnenslons of the plato and basic piezoelectric voltage outptlt of the rectifier prothlced by an
constant for the crystal whlch are known with unknown amplltudt' of vibration of the voice coil
consklerable accuracy. Two sucll plates have been amy be eonlb_tled to determine the amplitude of
mounted in holders adapted for eass" fl_stallation i_t vibration.
measuring position and are used for frequent cheeks The voice eel[ voltage is measured at tile same
of the meter calibration, time and the ratio of this to the vibratory displace-

A third method is illustrated hi Fig. 6. The probe meat is the desired sen_itivlty figure. Actually.
wa_ replaced by a pair of parallel, hlsulated con. rather thall measure separately the rectifier a.e.
denser plates. A grotmdcd shield plate was located output and tile integrated voice cell output, the
between the two and arranged to be poslt[oned by two are balallced by means of the phase sldfter and
a micrometer screw so that either vlhration of the a calibrated attenuator i11 a itl;Inller analogous to
pair of plates or adjustment of the shield plate by the balance method of tls]llg the equlpment. This
the mlcrometei" elmnged the capacity betweelt the method of calibration was the first one used and

two vibratory plates. Tht,, capacity between the has beerl repeated a lltltnher of tlnles throughout
plates formed one arm of a capacity bridge drlvcn the life of the nllerodlsplaeemetlt meter. There is
by a 100-ke oscillator. The eapaeitles between the some indication of a graduM increase hi sensitivity

. shield and each plate are hlcl[eated in ,lotted lines, hut the extremes differ by less than 2 percent.
One is acro_s one fixed arm of the bridge and is The folzrth method of c,_llbratlon n,as tile reel-

swamped out by the large capacity of that nrnl. proclty nlethod, following the teehnkpm of Trent:
The other is across the bridge output and likewise The four methods of calibration agree whhln
is swamped out by the other capacities across the 4-2 percent of the average wdtte.
output. The brklge is adjnsted nearly to balance

_Dd tJlel] _q elt/'y_ J_ p]otl0f] of rnJerollleter sere_,_? t it. M, "/*rent "The Ab_lftlle Ctdfflr.n_on of I_,fcetro-
_ adjustment vs. d.c. voltage developed by tile recti- m_c mn ca P ckups, J. App.._ ec Iones 15,.19-52 9.18.

!J
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Auditory Masking of Multiple Tones by Random Noise

"rn,LM._ I], _C]h'%rl_.llA_D I,IO[II!RT_, GAI,[L_
Psydtplogy Dh'l'si.., A'at,yfih'ctronicsLaboratory,San Diego, Cal_,,rnla

(ItccelvcdMarch7,19.10)

OIlcptw411ftlllrp_ll31Jci_]it l+iill[lJv[illlC;_wetc ll/+c+i_;iic(Jt()Ji_tt_llCl'Plitg;t[ftPil_t [l;icJcgrOllB(](}flJB_rl11;ll
BOISe,']+]ICiB_t_ke(lthl_P_h(ddPi([Jl"t]le,_ll1_letOllCPl_Itlc[t]ICv;tr_lllltl_onl])_B_ll[{Jfl_wcrt_4_Plcrfll_f1_(lt_lJl"
di ffereltl ++p;tchlgs Ilt the {ollvs, In tile _su o_ two IOlleS,thv inll)rovvlBUltt i11thrc_hald with respectIo
It si:iglelonmwa__][g]Itor ncglJg_hlvunlesslhetone_werew[lhill onecrilWc_llhand+wllen thehllpr+ive-
lnclIt ]111:re._(_c(l;l_ t]l(__[Klchl s (I_'C_i;t:_CtI+ In t])0¢_l_e+}ffmtr or eight tonc_¢I(I_cl_Imted11_,Junrc
titan a critical frond,the {rul_rovvznentw_ts_llght (]cs_lhalt ._dh) (It negllglhle,all,trOll tly tlepeilding
(111lhv g_ii_l)_nalJt+n(ff l'retlllCnC[e+_,

INTRODtlCTION Fig. l, IF_(f) and IV.:(f) are exI er]me t ), ¢h lost

THE fltct tha_ aura] detection of weak under- cqlml. We will. therefore, henceforth use wdues forwater sounds is ordinaril) limited l)y masking the critical band widths delermh)ed by the II_=dala

has led lhe Psychoph!,slc_ Section of the Nav!i wblch is more prcclse. Furthermore, we wl)l notEIectroliics Labotator) to conduct a condntlilig distinguish betwcell tIIE bands II:i or IV._ l)tlt will
study in thls fieki. Earlier workt by this gronp has tlse the term critical band to refer to both.
ehown that the iBnske(l t]lreshold of Most siglla]S ]q°slatlsdca)evklence°faslgnlficantdlscrel)ancy
uncotmtered in ttllderwatEr listening can I)e pro- was preselRed b)" ]?letcltEr, If it is assunled that
dieted from tile spectra of the signal and d_e back- they are hi fact eqttal, h follows that not otdy is
Kronnd noise, provided that the noise has a con- _mise otltside the critical band ineffuctlve in nlaskhlg
tirolÜus spectrum, with no very steely slopesl i.e,. ,1 tone centered iB tile band, lint the intctts_ly of
_+o _legatlve slopes ,qteeper tllllll about 20 (Ib/octa'/e. the jllst audible Io;lt_ is cqtlal to tile intensity of the

To predict tile nmsked threshold one intlSt know noise in the critical hand, pro_ kled that thcamotlnt
the slgllal and noise levels in sultald}, delined of mnsklng lies in the range from ahout 15 to 80 fib.
"critical bands," The critical band widths have Sillce the noise spectrtnn i_ constant, the critical

beell determined l_xperinlelltall)' by 11. Fletcher band width in c.p.s, is eqllal to the ratio Hf the+ce C"
of the Bell Telephon_ Laboratories in masked- signal intensity, for .50 per nt detctton, to the
threshold experiments ttshlg bands of fiat random intensity of the noise hi p. I-c.p.s. hal_(l+Tile torte-
noise as maskhlg b,'lclcgrollntl and a slngle ptlre tone spending differences in level, oll t}le dl) sc,qle, are
in the ndddle of the band a_ signal. "*,'_ given I)_, tile left-hand scale in FIR. I.

As the band width of the nols_ is increased from Once the critical band width has heen determined

a few c.p.s,, tile threshold inten_i{.:e (tile intensity as n functloll of frequellcy, the masked threshold of
at whieil half of the signals presented are detected) a ptlre tone in noise of COlltillllOllS bill non-lnllfornl

• increases proporllonally, lip to a certahl "critical SpECtnlm can be predicted. 'rile criterion is that the
band width," their remains constant, Tile erltlcn[ signal inlensity mllSt equal tile hltt_nslt), of the

band wkltbs deternlined in thin way at varioll_ fre- . noise in the critical band centered at tile signal
qttencies arc shown I)y the SlllaH circles in Fig. 1 frequency. In complex imderwatur slgnn]s, one
(rlght-halld scale}, Let Its call tbe critical balffl slnglE-freqltency conlponetlt is iisllill]y so nluch
width determined ill this w{W ll/t(f), stronger than the rest that the critical band :

For bands wider than apl)roxlmately IVt(f). it is criterlm_ applied to this colBpotleiR Rives it clear
fotlnd that tile signal is heard half of the time when and ilnand)iguons prediction of the masked thresb- "
its intensity i8 equal to tile intensity of the noise old of Ihe whole signal. The quesli0n arises, how-
ill a band of width ll%(f), regardless of the band ever. is there an improve _el t reeoglltlo _,hen
wldt]lof thebackgrotlndnoise, II/u(f) hasbeencalled two or nlote components of tile 81gnat just satisfy
the kappa-band since it is dellned by+ _ = 10 Iogt01V.-, the criterloll separately, Ill partleular, i_ there all ira-
Values for _ have been published in several lYrL provetnent in recognition (a) when twopure tonesare
papers+ and have been nsed to g['.,e tile valtms for withhl the snnle critical band, (b) when two, foul', or
IV_ shown [n Fig. 1 (l)lacl,_ dots). Accordhlg to eight pure tones are all ill different: critical bands?

It is these questions that the experinlcntsreported

R.S. Gitles "Audii(}_},IIl_l_illgIllnollar Iialell_llg n)'nlc:ll_" here wt_re (leslglled to answeF_ over a IIinlttRl r_ng@
(to be lmbllshed), of freqnency, intensity, alltJ frequency relations.

H, Flelchcr. Rvv, _.lod. Phys. 12..17-65 1940).
; It. Fletcher J. Aco_lmSee. Atlh 0 283 1938),

. Flelcher and W, A. Mmts0n. J. t_.eoBs, S(_g._'tlll.9. t 'l'hi_(letinhlon is hn )lled Ily tile u_tge of N. R. Fretteh and
If) (1937). Fig. 16. J. (2.Steinberg, J. AtÜus. See. Anh lg, 96 ( 9.7), Plg. 7.
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TII]_ EXPERIMBi_TS A closed foop nf random noise oll lilnl was phLyed

Five ob._ervers were sealed ill ¸ separate booths on a filnl rel)rodtlccr , aillpiified, _quallzc(] _I]d
prQvlded with h_adp['_oi_.esand a vot[i_ key. l_for_ [)asscd through a fin_-al]jtlstln_nt a[tel_t]ator aild an
each te_t they were given a chance to [)ecorllc ac- isola[hl_ attenuator, lhlr_ tones from (!igilt Hewlult-
custIiin_(] to the maskhlg nl)isu. '|'iley were thctl Pacl_ard osclilators were inixcd aC contro]fohlc
given a practlcc period, in wi_ich liley were ill- levels, th_n ]lasscd throIlgh a raudom condltloEl se- •
structcd to vote whellever and as long as they heard Icclnr, ln willc]l a llt]llc[le(] tape coiltro[s the level of
tho s gna , As sooll as th_ c×peril]l_nter was s;lllsfied th_ l)rcs_ittallclll..:_ Collll C|ll'Olnntlc stl'obosCOl_ was
that¸ they were vothlg oI_ the correct signal, [hc tls_(l trlset tile |requellclus accurately to a preclslo]1
observers wel_ tokl that tlte test was al)ollt Io of al)llro×ilnately 0.! pcrcuIlt, 'rhc .q[gIla[ frnnl the
begin and that t]1_' shoLfld conthluc w)thlg as ralldiJlll cnndltlo[l selcclor passed thrcaugh a slgrlal-

[ hlstrllcted, l_)urillg the t_st, the backgrouJld nolse li_il_g switch _l_ro_ell by ,g cfos_d 'dl_h_T lo_l_
i was on continuous])', ai_d it° s g _,as |or a v ni_ a sccoild fi]nl rcl)rolillcei'. After passing tilrotlgh

presentod for 3 secondsand removed for 2 s_cond_, a_ is_lathl K atl_ei1t]ator, tile signal was nlbccd
The only excc[_tio=l was the 5-_ccoIld l)rescntatk)n wlth tile noise and the co]lll)_ilatloll was l_assed
l_ri_I t_sed t_ reduce sampli_ error _h_ the througha4OO-16OOc.p,s, baml-passfilter, amplificd,

_: [requeIlcles were only I c.p,s, aparl.. Oil one-third and f_d to ti_e headphones of the listeners and
ii of t]Ic pr_selltatloll periods, 11osignal w_Isi_resctltell e×perilnenter, TIle vo]unle indicalor across the _ut-

at all The observers were aw,are thal: there were .put of the power alnp]ifier was used to ca[ibrate
blank presmltatlon p_rfods b_tt di(l not kltow when the sigllal and the nolsc l)e_ore and after each test.

i̧ _ they were to occur. _rrors of coilllllissi_iI occ_irrci] I_ac]l test was 6 n_iIlutes long and included _ix
a_ an avel'agc rnte of less thall one l_ur observer il_r presentatloils at each of the eight ]_ve]s aIld ¸ 24

_ test, which in(l_ciltes that gu_ssiitg was |lot it blai1ks, Onl), one type nf signal was il_d izl a test.
serious _ctor. At lh_ saln_ time, con_petltlon b_- "rile te._tswere givun hl groups_[eslgned to coT|trast,

_!_ tween obscrvcra helped to keel) them dohllz their ttt_der p_sn_ariy th_ s,_m_co1_dit_onsas p_sslbl_, th_
' best, The signals were presented at clght different response of tllc observers to diffcreat stlmuli. The

levels, scpar,'Ited h_ most tests by 2-db steps, but order o| tests was i_llldonl in a glvcn replication of
in _onle by |-db steps, a groilp of tests, bu_ the or(]or was different each

To instate that all col_l_o_cl_t t_t_es w_IId reach time alld wile° ti1_ iIiu1_her of (]iffercllt slgI_als was
their respective nlaskcd thres]loi(]s at: tlte same not too great, all orders wcrc ex]lati._ted. The ile_d-
set:ring of the variab]e attentlator, preliillhlary tcsl_ phones were °latched carefully, but to nl[nhlliz_
were given to determi1_e their _elmrate threshohls, errors _r_ll this _oltrco each observer was assigTlu(l
In 2-, 4-, and 8-ton_ tests, the levels of the si_na]_ at rand_in to every b_olh .'it some titlle durh_g ;t
were a(ljltstc[l hi accordance with til_ thresilokis series nf repllcatlons o1"a test grollp. V[',,u or six
detcrmiI|ed in the preliminary tests, then lhe slgnnl_ repllcatloils was t]]c l]stlal ]lilT_ll_cr.
were nlixed electrlcn]iy and tim llllxttlre was varied l;'igllr_ 3 show_ tile Sl)ectr_ii_l of the' noise in
fo ]eve] by known ;inlot_llts to constitllt_ til_ terms of love] in the critical ]rends ._howll by dots
varlab]e les_ stimuhls, ']'hu tone mi×tllre was t:hell in Fig. I p|otted lit dl_ atmve the same ori_n as the
mi×ed with t]l_ [_acl_groiiild noise an¢l presented to avcrz_II_ n_easured absolute allditory threshold of
the list°tiers, tile l[st_ners. The signals iiscd ranged from 600 In

The order of prc_enlntlon of the different levels 1300 c,p,s, In this range the noise spcct:rum is flat.
su_zmedperfoctly rat_d_m to t:h_ _bs_rvers, hut was "rh_ slight rls_ at the h_gh e_d in Fig, 3 is du_ to
no_ completely random, It was thought deslrabi_ the wkl_ning of the critlca] band abov_ I000 c.p,s.
t:o m,_.kc_h_sam_ _ll]11tl)crof prcsc_tatiolls ,'I_each
level and also all posslble successlons of on_ level _ 10_

lllll i lll, ....l,It,=bias clue to a prepouderanc_ of foud or soft items _]l 14441

JllttH°"IIIIII IIllll/l I :=:necessary Io adopt a systemat:ie pat:t:crR, llowever,

t:,o l(lllo I I ,:,.
 o..oo,,oo o,,o,,omo,,,o i,o,,,o .,. I IIJ":,,o.t: ,,,o ,o o, IHI! llllJl, om '-' III I I

Figure2shows a blockdiagram of the ,R])l)nratlls. _= _' *_=_

_T, H,Schafer "tnflue_ce of the receding ileln {nmeasure. FI_,. 1. Timwldlh u( the crbical band as a/llncliou of fro-
rile°Is o[ tile noise-maskedlltresllcJ_d11},a multi|ledconstant i ncnc}' all¢l the level_f tile nni_u[II lhu critical blind in db
lllelh¢_l '_ (Io be pnbllshed[II J. [_pl_f* Ps}'C[II)].), re ill _'e I[I [ It! _p*:Clrl;lll _vc o lhe ll(l N
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_ _ _ DISCUSSION OF IZESULTSFOR TWO TOI_ES]Tigttre 6 5how_ tile tneall differezlcc betweetl .'Illnbserver,'s threskokl on a |-tollc tesL .qlld a 2-tone
,_..... _" ..... te_t taken whh[n an hour. Tiffs will I)e called tile .... ;

_ =_="_'_ mean illlprovelllellt in threshold. The vertical bars_,,,_ cover tile 98 percent confidence hlterva] of the

_" Inenll. "J'llac is, if Ihe nleaStlremonts COllld be re-
,0,_. peated lieder tile _anle conditions, tile mean wotdd(""' r lie between these Iimlts ill 98 percent of the samples.

" _"" The 08 percent conlidence lilll_ts are obtained as

follows, Let .'_"be tlze siena _mprovelllellt in thresh-

old ill a sanlple of _VI]lOasllrenlentst p tile llleall illl-

_,'.._ provement in threshold in tile population of meas-
urements represented by the .sample, s the standard

.._o.=,,..,_., deviation of the illll_rovenlent in threshold in the

o_o c_-,,,.,..,-....,, _ample, and N tk_ numl)er of data in tile sample,Then ._' is distributed approximately nonnall)'

Fla. 2. Itlock diagram of the ;lllparatus. about II, whh standard error a,_=._/(N_l) I,
lrronl a table of devilltlons of tile nornlal curve,

h can be seen tha_ for large samples (N_3C)), theSome of tile llrst tests wei'e rim whh approxlnmtely probability P tlmt the 8ample menn ._' differs from
55 db of masking, some whh llpproxhlllltely 15 db. the population mean p by le_s than 2..'t3 standard
There was no systematic difference in ehher, the errors is 98 pereellt, Timt is, P(I._-._I<2.3&,,.)
masked thresfiokls or ti_e improvenlent ill nmsked =0,08. The 98 percent eollfidence interval of the
tfireshnfil with nluh_ple tones, and extraneous tltJlse tnl_ mean is thus an illtervM 4.66_, wide and
trlade tile tests less precise, so tile low level tests centered ;it the samilM mean.
were dropped part way throngh the program, F'or two tones 500 e.p,s., or about I0 crhkal

Figure 4 sho',v_ sonic eatfiode-r'av oseillogr,a is of bands, ,apart, tile tilre_hold is not lowered slg-
representative signals, increasing ill conlplexity nillcantly (Fig. 6), That is, tile data are consistent;
from the sine wave in the Ill, per left to the compli- whh tke hypotkesls tilllL the inq_rovement ill

cated but alnlost perlodle resultant ef four non- threshold is zero. For two tones _I14 e,p.s, apart,
the thresfiold is lowered I to 2 db, It Ilappen._ thatintegrally related shle waves.

F_gtlre 5 _fiows a trnnshloll curve (recognition tile two tones used (603 and 1017 c.p,s,) make a
probllbifity as a funetlon of level) for an 800-e.p,s. good major sixth, wifieh is n smooth and easily

recognizable musical hlterval; btlt not ellollgll
tone and another for fotll" tones between 600 attd different interv'als were studied to ellabl_ tls to say
11O0 c,p.s. These are averaged over .5el servers a I that the llltls[eal character, of tile interval inl0ro_;es
six tests, hence are very nltIc]l snloother than is recognhloll. This is nn interestizlg problem for
llstlalI.v observed wlth tl sltlgie observer's transition ftllttre researcit, For two tolles 100 e.p.s, apart,
curve on a single test. llowever, all tke transition that is, whh one erhlcal balltl illtervenJng, the
curves are of thls form, with all very loud sigllals threshold _s not Iolvered slgn_ficantty. In view of

being heard, and fewer and fewer being heard as the prohafily slgllificant huprovemellt for two tones
tile slgllal gets weaker, The 80O-e.p,s. etlrve given 414 e.p,s, apart, h seems safest to conclude that
here checks Fletcher's work very closely; tlotlee tile lltean illlDrovenlellt w_th two tones separated lly _"
that 50 percent recognition takes place whell tile more tfiatl one critical band is from 0 to 2 db,
signal is appn)xlm;ttely equal In Hm Iloifie ill a "iVhen the two tones are within nile crhlcaI band,

40-c.p.s. hand, the critical balld .at 800 c.p.s, tlu. the threshold drops as tile fr,equene)' difference dc-
termhted by Fletcher (Fig. 1, black dots). Notice creases. The hnprovement appears to approach a
also that the 50 percent level for the 4-tone test IllaxilllUln of 6 db as the beat frequency appro,aches
it; 3 db ]ower_ ill(lleating that for tile group of 4 zero nile] tile mi-tx_lntlm an_plltude approaches twice
relies choselh 603, 751, 851. and 1103 e.p.s,, the the amplitude of o11¢of tile eotnponents.
tl_resfiold intensity is lint independent of the llum- These obser'¢atlolls Call all be correlated by
ber of tones. Nor is h I)ropOrLiollal to the iltlnlber; aSSUlllhlg that (1) the ear allld),zes tile soiled spee-
for in tlmt case, rite 4-tone curve wonkl be 6 db to trills hire It series of,_djacent billlds by some means

the left o[ the shlgie-tone ctlrve, .'Is the power ill analogolls toll series of balld pass filters aIKI (2) the
tile resnhant of 4 wa_,'es of the same alnplltude is 4 ear responds to tile "outptlt" of one of t]l¢_"filters"
times tllal in a single wllve, like a rectifier followed by a low pass filter.. Neither
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assumptionisnovelt(I)istheoutcome ofFletcher's have a passband to lhehalfpower pohltsg_venb)"
work on the masked threshold _,' aml (2) has been ./'/(2 which, at 800 c.p.s, and for a Q of I,t, willequal
proposed by Nyqulst7and i\hmson_to accotlntfor 800/14=57 c.p.s.This %'ahl_isi11fairagreclnent

..-.-_-- the growth of auditory sdnsnt_on, with Vlelcher's deternlhlation of 40 or 50 c.p,s, for
There seems to be little theoretical reason for tile critical band width in thu vlclnitF of 800 c,p.s.

preferring any partlcttlar clrcuit for performing the That two tones SClmrated by Ifl0 c.p.s, will be
funetlons of analysis, reetification and measure- re_olved Ily the critical Imnd fillers is readily
meat; the timed-secondary diode detector shown checked by conlptlthlg tile rcspollsu of a reSOllilnt
ill Fig, 7 will serve. At the left, two e,m.f.'s tliff_rhlg ch'ctdt of Q = t4. If the circuit is COlmldered tnned
in frequency by" &f but havhlg the same amplitude to fi orf,_ it will respond ftdly to its I'esonant fre-
E are fed to a transformer whose seconclary is qllency and attenuate tile other l{I db, If ixlul-
tuned to tile nlean frequency f, "rite secondary is shJered tuned to tile freqllellC_' llllcJwa)' between ft
shown shullted by the eqtfivalent fmrallel resistance and f_ each tone will be attenuated 5.5 db below
of all the factors caushlg dissipation ill the trnns- the level of the shlgIe tone. In this case, even with
forlner, The maximum alnpl[tudu of the prhllary tfic 6-db hlcrcase at tfic peak of the beat cycle tile
e.m.f, is 2E, occurring when the two signals are hl maximum level will only be 0.5 dl) al)ove that of a
phase. The maxht_tlm anlplitude of the secondary sh_gle tone,
e,m,f, is 2I'_x(a), where ,t =Q_f/2f is a function of Nn data are awfihlblc at freqtlellc[es between 25
the Q of the tuned c[rclllt and the fractlonal de- and 100 c.p.s. Hence, it is not possible .at preseat to
tunhlg of either of the signals. The htctor Q is check the value of 14 computed for Q, IIowever,
defined as f/(n-m) where m and n ;ire the fre- with further work along this Ihte it may be possible

i' quencles at which the response is down 3 db. The not only to determlnc a Q for tfie critical fiand filter
;_ factor x(a) is tile response of tile tuned circtfit on tile assllmptlon that it has tile characler[stlc of

relative to Ill;tXlllItllll, for different Qs and different a simple resmmnt clrcuh, bill to determine the
anmunts of detllllhl,q', its grnpfi is called the ilnl- actual filter chalacterlstlc, Tile shape of tile filterI;

versal resonance curve, u The output of tile detector characteristic (leduccd will depend to some extent
is tile prodttct of tile applied e.m,f., 2E.r(n), the on the tlme constant chosen for the integratillg

! detection efficient:,,, D (d constant clepend[ng oil circuit, however.

i tile ratio of load res{stanc_ to plate res[slance), and
a factor y(RC, _f) depending oil tile time constant RI_SULTS FOR MANY TONES

I: RC of tile low pass filter and tile sepa_'atlon of tile The hnprovenlent hl threshold observed with
signal frequencies, Af. nlore than 2 tones depends on tile sets of tones

q'o test tile analogy, tile signal frequency pairs used, so the sets used will be described briefly.
used were put through n rectifier and *'IllRC filter. The freqllcn¢]cs hi each set arc given hl Fig, 8. In
The output was Ineasured for each pair and several all sets all of lhe tones are in separate critical bands.
different time constants. The restdts are given in A is a see of 4 tones tlsed hi tfic_2-tone tests, The set

Table I, expressed as the ilunlbur of db increases refills a very Ificashlg slid easily m!cogfiizcd chord,
over tile response to a single tone, read to the but one which is foreign to our system of harmony.
near['st 0.5 db, The resuhs for cliffcrent frequency
spacings at a lixe(I tinle eollstnnt are obtained from

_ reading down the coklnlns, The resuhs for RC= 200 _.J_,, _
jl milliseconds are also plotted on Fig, 6 as a series of
; small circles. They fit tile data fairly well ;it I, 3 t

and onl0 c.p,s, separation but remain too high at ,._J_\ _c-__L!f I

;'" greater separations The difference of 0.8 db at 25
c.p.s b_tween trio mean lnaskhlg data alld tile analog
data call be explained as a loss at the slgllal freq tlen-
cies tile sloping skies of the critical baud filter. _x
This interpretation nlakes it: possible to COltlplltC
the Q of the critical band filter, assuming a simple
resonallt cireuit. For a loss of 0,8 db, correspollding
to x(a) =0.91, a= 0.21 = 12.5Q/80O. Hence Q= I.L

A s_mple resonant circuit having a g_ven O wil, ii_-_
IL Nyc ubt 'retegra ,hthenr --Etectr_e;ll ertdvalent nf _'+

tim ear as a recevm'," N_RC Fi_e 36680.3(V) Iamlary Lt,

* W, A, Mua_on . Aeolm, Soc. lk,nh 19, 584, 591 (t917).
* P', I". Terlnlm, _adla Engineers llandbook McGr;tw-H[ll FI6. 3. "rhucrtt[c,_lband _pectrtlln of the noise in relation to

l_ook Colnpany, lie,, Nmv "fork, 19.t3 , p. 137. I]le observers averagv absotutca IdJtory"II resloll.
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51el *++++-++++'++*+I tiller lOa pair (ff freqtlellc[es.

i ._] (c.[,._.} 4[[} _t]lo _'¢ eeet_Ki,C let bIl_gle [rL'¢IIJ_IiCy

2¢ (0] C ia)11_C,lll

_':_" "]'himconstatll. NC Cusec,)
5 20 50 75 tO(} 200

I 6 6 5 5,5 S,S .I,5
FW.. 7. ClrcLllt;rasing of lilt.ear in one orbital band. .1 6 6 5.5 5 5 4

I0 6 5 4 3.5 3.5 2.5
25 5,_ 3.5 3 3 3 2.5

sets C an(I B. el" COllrse the d[st[llctlon is not ilear])' I(}0 4 3 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
so collvblc[Dg as [["cOillp]ex relies were nsed.

The two hypotheses proposed above can only be ...........................

c011sklered startblg pohlts for furtber research ; the increased opporttlnity for detection, rather tban to
data on band merely suggest t]lt_nl, some niuttla[ rcblforcenmnt of t]lo tolles bl the

The data decisively rtilc out the posslbility that audKory patlm.ays. This illterpretafion is not in-
tile effect o[ addhional tones hi separate crkicai ¢onsistent whfi tile reported experience of tile
bands is nddhive. Tbey also seen] to nile out the listeners. Anotber factor which mlgbt expIain tile
possibility tbat the tones cndrcly fail to reinforce observed dlrusJloJd bnprovenlelt[ ill part _S tile
each other. However, the observed htq)rovenlent hi possib[lity Ibat tile tOlteS (llt] not all come to
tllreshok[ can be accounted for without abandoning thresbokl precisely at. an RCS set/big. At all), rate,
the critical band hypothesis, tile variation ill Ihreshok[ improvement between

Jf several tollesnot in tile same critical []and are sets of relieS, wbi[e all bltr[gtl]ng subject for future
presented at different levels with respect to their research, is no( large. It call be said wlth eonsldcr-
thresbolda and are detected independently wlth able assllranee that tile bnprovelllent bl threshokl
I)robabilhy p=. p_, .,., p., tile probab{fity _ of de- with fOtlr tOlieS is between 0 add 3 db.
totting at [east one Ifi die COlllpll_nlent of the

¢ I!robabil[ty of detecting none, that is, CONCLUSIONS

P=I --[(l--pl)(I --p_)" "(1 --p.)]. AS a rcsnlt of lids work, we collelude that in tile
frequency region from 600 to 1550 c.p.s,:

When all dm tones are at threshold, P=I (1) As tile frequency difference between tire
--(0.5)% which for two tones is 0.75 alld for four tones adjusted in ;mtplltude to subjective equality
loses Js 0.94. To determbm tile improvement in decreases from wellover onecrltlcal band to ! c.p,s++
tbresbold, it is only necessary to read the difference tbe nolse-masked threshold decreases almost 5 db,
in level between tile 75 percent and 94 percent from a vakle approxbnately eqtl;d to the single-
points and tile 50 percent ixfint on the transhlon tone tbreshold.
curve for a single tone (Fig, 5, rlght-ham[ curve). (2) Thls hnprovenmnt in recognition is to be
Thls is about 1,5 db for two tones and 3 db for expecte¢l from a system having tbe ability to
four tones..'_dl the hllprovcnlents ill tbreshok[[ihown allal_ze tile sound spectrum bite freqneney [)_;ll]S
in Fig. 6 (for frequency differences of 100, 414, and and reqnirlng an appreciable tlme for tile growtb of
500 c.p.s.) and Fig, 8 are within these Ibnlts, andltory sensor]oil. Tile data can be approxlmatdy

Thus tile bnprovement in threshokl observed Ikted by asstunhlg that an analyzer elenlent of the
' whh several tones might be attributable to the ear acts llke a reined elrcnit with a Q of 14 folIotved

by a rectifier alld a low pass filter with a tlme coa-

l stoat of 0.2 second,
*" I " __ _,_._,_, .... (5) For 2 tones separated by more than 1 critical

Ill • In _ II • g¢_ ¢,ll i, _ IIIPI

- - ,_-.,, ....... IJand tile threshold is i)robnbly from 0 to 2 db
! ""b-,.....,"_"""=.-,,. lower than tile slngle-tone tbrcshokl.

I+ i..............,ff_'_'0'.0._+'.'"._" ('t) For 4 or 8 tones, adjusted hi anllditude to

+iif ii +++*++++++++
1 critical balltl, tim thresllold is probably from 0 to
3 db Imver than tile slngle-tone threshold,

! ] (5) Significant bttt small changes aceon, pany

changes in the frequencies used, the observers, and
details of testing, The effects of these variables
cannot be determined wkbout further extensive

A B II

=oNomAr+o.otto,in testing, bile _t 18 stlspected that tim differences in

FIG. 8. hllprOVClllent Of threshold w[IJl some bllpro_.'elllen[ ill thresbokI observed are related to
combinations of't anti 8 tones, the abilhy o[ the observers to perceive tile corn-
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bitlatlo:l of frcqtlenc_es as a meaulngftd configura- cOl_ll_onents lle wltilbl olle crit_t:al band. their

t_oll_ stlei_ as .'1chord or a clang, rcsultallt has a hlgiler ii|a.'_inlltlrl .'lnll_litudc thall

(6) "rilere is rio steady decrease in lilt ma_ked any on_ componcut. "File erldeal band crlturio:l

threshold as the lltlutber of tones itl separate crltlcal Callt_ot: bc applied directly to the zllax[nltlltt alllpii-

bands i creases. In fact there is I_rohably an hi- tude. howeverl tile effective amplltttde is Iusscrease, at: least with some cofllblnatlous of fre-

queneles, because of tile apprec_alde thue required for the

(7) In iJredletlng the masked threshold from growth of audltory ._ensatlou.

con_plux s_gnal and baekgrotlnd nolse spectra, the AC}CI_'OWL_DGMENT
l_resenee of znult[ple d_scrctc collll_OTlellts in sel_aratu

erltlcal bauds _n the siRnaI sl_ectrtuu does not Thls re,earth was done a_ tile Navy I_lcctroulcs
require mocl[fyhtg tile critical band criterion for Laboratory, San Diego, California. All menlbers of

deterntlu]ng the ntasked threshokl. \Vhen Inllltiple the Psychology Division cooperated.

TIII_ JOURNAL OF TIII_ ACOUSTICAl. SDCII{'yy el._ A._II£RICA VOI.UMI_ 31, NU.MlU_R 4 JULY, 1049

The Loudness and Loudness Matching of Short Tones*

W, R, GaR._lm
d_syehologieal Laboratory_ The Johns IIopklpls Unlversily, llaltlmore, .l[aryland

(l_ece[vud M,lreh 20, 10.19)

it filOllatl_l[ ]otldn_s_ lUiltC[liHg tt_chgllqtle w_ls II_t2(lto t_tlld)' (Ittr_ttlon _ [tt fflJs c;lse, however, a silent [itterva[ of _00
differential 8unsil[vit F Io _tlten_it¥ a._ It l'tttle(_c_n of lanai in,linseY'nails caused all [ttcreasu I'fOlll al)l)rox_tn;tt_ly 0.60 to
dttl'_ttlt_tt. The l_ro[);l[)le el'rot (11,5,) or t]l_ IOtIl[tle_:4m;ltclte_t 2.50 (ill while n tdlent illlel'Vil[ of 511 inill]sccon(l_ ed_lll_ediln
watt IIsed a_ the ineasure of tl[fl_rellt_d t_en_t_vJty. With one [nen!asu to only, 1.00 rib. These iI[fference_ are expla_lled in
leClltl[Itllt_ a tuand;Irtl relic of 500 llfflllsl2Colldn dttr_illon WfiS ttrrllls of two dlffel'ellt [Iroces_e_: ;1 d[$slltlila?ll_ effee_, _tlld i

followed by a tone of varlable dllraffon (10-.500 inilliseennds} all ittferft.rettc_ effect. (3) When a ntandard lone of ennstant i
after a _.ilent _nterval of 50_ 100, or 500 iilill_seCOllll8. In (lurdt_on ia tlsed to o[)la]ll IOllilne:i:_illnlchua, tilt, IlleiLIIof tile
anotht_ t_]lllilltte_ [Inlh _tantl;trd and COlllpari:4n[i lanes were Ill;Ue[le_l [leCOltlettn Illt_lsure or tllt_ Iottdness of IOlle_4;1_ ii i
of the $1111e(htnltlnn (I0-500 tn[lllse_ondn) w_lh the same fllnCtlon of dllration, These iilea_tllre_ showed ii clear d_stlne-
t;ilent _nlet'_;ff_ between IOlle_a_;Ilufore. (I) _,Vhe/_the sl_llltt;_i'd lion between tile slx observ_r_ used. I;'tlr thrt_ ohaercer_ tile J
tone wa_ always .SO0 nlffli_eeond_. Ihe ii,e. el tile Iml(Ine_ dlallge in dileal[nll Cnllscl[ ilrilet_c;dl_' lie change in 10ttdlleS_:.
nlalehe_ _nerezlsed wlth _1 dL'creati_ [11 tile dll_'allon of lltu For tile other fflree, eh;inge_ in ]Olltlnesa zl_ great, a_ 8._ db
cnlll_lrisoll retie I_ronl ttllprt_Xhllate[_/ 0.60 to 2,30 d[l_ atld wer_ recorded, l'lds order of Ioltl]llCa_clllUlge ngree_ W]I[I that
the length of tile 8[lunt interval had no effect on tile ftlnctinn, reported by Ildk_sy, but is col/s[der;.dl[y leas tl_;ul that reported
(2) When both tile _tarldard and Colnlh_ri_on tones h_ld tile by _ftlllSOn. Po_ible expl;mat[on_ for th_ d_fferunce_ are
_lllle dtlratlon, the [I.t_* again iltcreased wlth tl tlcerease _11 illeflt_nllud.

III'I'RODUCTION whether tl_e colnpurlson tone sllnttld botit hlcrease

AN_ different techniques have been used to and decrease in iutenslty relative to the standard.nleastlre the difference tilreshold for tile A change hi any one of ti_ese factors, aud others

intensity of tones, attd these nlany tec]ln[ques have not mentlotled here, is apt to change the size of tile
produced different estimates of the size of the difference lhllen he nleastlres,

difference linleu, Montgonlery, _ for exanlple, has When differentkd sensitivity is measured as a
tthown that tile differezlee i[metl (nleastlred ill ftlnetion of tonal duration, there are additional

decibels) can vary by a factor of four when the complications. A change in the experlmentalcond[-

experimental procedure is changed, The experl- tlous can affect not: only the absolute size of the
Iilellter who ineasures differential sensitivity must iimeu, btlt also tile sh;q_e slid Inagnlttlde of the

determine which of the psyehophyslcal methods he function obtained. Furthermore, another experl-
shall use, whether the observer has any control mental problem arises: should the standard tone

over the presentation, whether tile two tones shall have a eonstan_ duration and the variable tone
have an interval of silence between them, and change in duration, or should botb standard aud

* 'l'hls research wa_ c.arried out trader Contract NSor[ 166 COlllp,qr_soll retie ahvays have tile same duration?
Task Order 1, between Sleeial Devlcu_ Center, ONR anti ptrRPOS_ OI_ EXPI_RIbIENTS
'File Johns Ilopkhm IJnlverslt_. "rld_ i_ Report _4o. 166.1.88
l)ro'eet I)e_il/natJnn No, NR-7_.I-()()I ttlldur that contract, q'[tu j)rhIlary pllrj}ose of these e;_p_rllnellts was tO

'|. _, ]_fontgonler_ Itff]uetlee of ex )eg_nlelUal leelltff_ lie
I II

on tile nlt_a_urement of tliffert'nthl _lllen_ity 8el_sitlv_ty of tile ittvestlgate tile re[aLien bt_tween tonal dtlratloll and
ear," J. Atolls, Sac. Ale. 7, 39-13 (1935). differential sensitivity to intensity wltb different
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|nettle(IS of t°llal [)ForestatiOn' Ill the IIIVeSti_ "orion i_¢ tout s,Ltur 2._ fo.t rorAL c*¢Lt

W_ lhqVe ll_ed a nletllod ill wblch the observer *Nrt_v*_ 4 s[_:ou_

luonaurally matches t_l,o tones in loudness. With _ _O,mO._ em=rto.¢
_ t]ll,_ teehldqne, the prob;iblo error o1" tile ef]tla][ty ] _" _0"_ I_u_tg J_ _[ ¢o._TAsr _u.At,au

III_tc]B2S beeonle_ tile lneasure of the dif(el'ence _u_

llmen, since it indicates tile degree of precision witll _ _o,,0o._ per. _ouc_
which tile cqtlaliLy nl;Itches are [Bade. Dif_t_l'ellt I1°'_°_ _(_co 145tc(l°'_°° M_g I _;.i.t[ ou*_a.rlou

.ile.t intervals between the standard and com. v,.t

PIIrlSoll tone ]lave been tlsedl Wlt_} two hi'ISle tYPes 171G. I. ix _heJnatfe Jthl_tr;LfintL of tile two basle condhlo,s
of present_tlon, Ill nlq{_ type of presentatlon, tile used in these _Xl)erlme.ts._*e text for further expl;matiml.
sta.dard tone ahvays Ires tim same duration,
regardless of dm IbmttMn of tile comparison tone; don]. Each observer made a total of ten loudness
and in the other type, hath to.es have the same matches far e;ieh condhlon, but tile experiments
duration at all tlnles, were so planned that no two observat;ons for tile

When a method af ]otldlless matching is used as sam_ conditions were made in the same _esslo..
we have used it, tile mean of all the equality This procedure slightly increases variability of
judgments is a nleasnre of the relative loudness of jtltlgments, bnt prevents any systematic inlI.ences
tim two tones. When the standard tone is kept at a such as habh.atlon, lear.l.g, etc.
constant duration as tim varlnhle tone is ¢lm.ged
ill duration, the mean equMity judgme.ts are then l_easures Used
measures of tile Iottdness as a function of d.ratlon,

Tills fsnetlonal relation, then, is a secondary The measure of the differe.ee limen (or varla-
of these experlments--one which it ira- bUity) is tile probableerrar (p.e.) of tile judgments,

purpOSeportantbecausel, of the ex[stln_ disagreement con- The p.e. _'as obtained by averaging the varkmces
cernlng the mngnlt.de of tim effect of dnradon on (standard deviations sq.ared) of each observer's
loMness, scores for a imrtleular cnndltlon, adju_tlng tim

variance for degrees of freedom, and then computing
PROCEDURE the _.u. /ton| dds average variance, Tlnls the

measure of tim difference limen is taken with refer-Conditions
enee to tile mean of tile observer's jtldgments, not

Tbe condltlans Itsed ill these exl)erinlents are wlth respect to physical equnllty. This procedure
scbenlatlerdly illustrated ill Fig'. 1. Under OIle COIl- IS necessary, of course, when there are large differ-
ditlon, Ihe first (or standard) tone was ahvays 500 ences between subjective eqttallt.v and llbYsieal
millisecollds ill duration, arid was foo vet by tile equality, such as whes tile stnndard tone is Iotlger
eolnpnrison ton_ width varied in dltration from 10 in duration than tile comparlsotl tone, Under most
to 500 milllseconds, Tile interval between tile first eo.ditlons, tile llleall seore_ for tile differest oh-
and _eeolld tone was either 50, 10(I, or 500 m_lIi- server's represent ra.dom variation. Tllus this pro-
seconds. The secotlt] basic condition was identical eedure does nat decrease tim size of tile difference

except that tile first totle ;dw;lyS bad tbe same limen becatlse [_ has already I)eell increased by
,. duration as the second tone. In both eandhlons, atljtlsthlg IL for degrees of freedom.

the tones were presented once every four seconds. Measures of loudness of tones are simply the
A 1000 e,p.s, tone was used at: all thnes, mean score (in db) of nil the eqltalhy jlldgments.

Observers APPARATUS

The observers were slx illale college stltdents, The al_parntus used in these experh_ents is
experienced in nuditory research. One observer at bas[eally the same as tbat trued pgevlous[y, _ nnd a
a time was seated in a sound-deadened rnnnl to brief description here will suffice. The output of a
make observations for all hour at a time, and no Ilewlltt-Paeknrd oscillator was fed to all electronlc
longer tban two hours ht ally one day. lie was timer which provided all the tlme relations used.
provided with an attenuator calibrated in l-db Both tones began and ended abruptly, and nolater
steps wlfieh controlled tbe intensity of the first filtering was used toelmnge the transient character-
tone. lie adjusted Ills attenuator until both tones isdcs. The two tones fronl the timer were kept
_ousdedequallyloud,andthenealledhlsattetnlat_on separate for pnrposes of diffcrgntlal attenuat;on,
score to tile experimenter in an adjncent i'oonl by and then mixed ilIa resistive network, anll)llfied
means of an .intercom ._yatem. The observer's and fed to a single PDR-8 earphone (mounted in a
attenuator had a total range of 45 db, but its doughnut cusbion) for nlonattral listening. All

reading hsd no nle;inlng to hitlh SlllCe tile expel'i- tW. I_-.Gartter, "The Ioutlnes_of rcpe,_ted_hort tinier,"
lltenter added ,and subtracted attentlation at rail- J. AtOllS.see, Ash 20, 513-527 (1948).
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OIJIIATION IN MII.LISI_ONOS I)_[RA_'IO N IN MILLISI_CONDS

I;1_,2, The effect af tone dltratlon oil differential 5ellS[I['*'[ly Fro, 3, ']'hueft'eeln[ Tulle(hlraIiimon <Jifferentktlsensh[vlty
tot intensity when the first _$1;lllltlrll (nne allv;ly_ ll+_sa tot [lllellP_[l_ v.'hc, the llrsl _$111[Id_lrll tone ;i[way_ has ;I
I urat Oll o 50f{ill secnndm Tile r_ference _lllen'igy here, dunltiazlof 500 nfillis_o:uh at IWadiffcren__iitl_rlsltyluvel_.
and for olher [ntenshy level_,[_ 0.0002 dyne/laP, Each plotll!d mlnt i. Ihe averag_nt dais oblalned wlth three

differentsilent Jltlc'g_;l]_hel_A'L_[]tOlle_,

al_paratus except the earphone all(I the observer's
attenuator was outside the sound+deadened room. AJdlough some scatter in tile plotted Debits is

Intensity levels were determhled by measurhlg produced I)y differences in tile interval between tile
voltages across tile earphone with a WlCtltlnl-ttlbe two runes, there is no consistent effect of tile
voltmeter and referring to the calibration ¢tlrves h_terva[, and we ]lave dralvn a single curve which
for tile earphone wldd_ Ilad been provkled by the provides tile best visual fit af aH tile points,
Permoflux Contpally. Special calibration circuits, Effect of i_ttensOy. The sallle conditions which
in conju/lfit[on with a Standard I;'lectric clock were used for tile dais o1"Fig, 2 were used at a lower
calibrated in 1/100 second, were used to measllre iulensity level. Again the size of tile interval be-
the varlous times. _'xllexeeptlon to thls procednre tween the relies had lie consistent effect oll either
was made when very short durations were used, in the shape of (:he I'llnctlon or file size of the DL, so
which case tile nlmlber of cycles of a 1000 c,pm, that it seemed legitimate to draw one curve for all
tone were collated oil ;111oscilloscope, three intervals. Figure 3 compares the average

curves for tile two different intensity levels. At tile
R£SULTS ._NU DISCUSSION longer durations, the I)L is considerably snlaller for

tile higher intensity, although tile DL's are essen-
Difference Llmens tially Ihe same at tile very short duratiolls. The

"rile rest of tile paper is divided into two see(lens, proportional difference in tile DI. at the longer
This section is concerned with measures of (lifter- durations is in good agreement with the data of
ential sensitivity_ all(l a later section will treat tile Riesz, _ bill is in poor agreenlent wlth those el"
problent of Ioudiless. ]'_lltldsell+_ which show very Illlle change in differ-

First Ion( coltslaM dltrat_oti. Figllre 2 shows the entlal sensltlvlty over the range of intensities used .
effect of tOile duration on the differelice lhllen when lit this experimeul, I t is not clear why thls difference
the first tone always has a duration of 500 nli[li- should e×ist.
_conds, and the second tonels variable as indicated Both tones same duration. Figure 4 shows how
on the abscissa of the graph. The intensity level differential sensitiv[ty is affected by tonal duration
for these nleasuren_ellts was 80 db. In general, tile when hath the standard and comparison tones have
difference ]illicit (DL) as measured by the p,e. of the same duration. Unlike Ihe previous situation,
tile loudness matches iucreases as the duration we now filld that the size of tile interval between

of tile comparison tone decreases, especially below tile tones has a marked effect on the shape of
200 milliseconds. This relatlon is nothaslcallydiffer- the function and oil tile size of the l)L at the
ent fi'om that obtained previously by Garner and shorter durations. When tile interval is sho?t (50
.Miller, _ altho.gh tile technique tlsed by those au- milliseconds), tile ftlnction IS approximately tile
thors was quite different /rein the l)resellt tech- same as it was when the first tone hacl a constant
nlque. The absolute size of tile DL, however, is dtlrat]Oll. When the interwd is Im_g, however, differ-
considerably greater in these nleasnres tllan in the ential sens[t[vity changes very slightly as the dura-
prey{oils elleN,

+ It, It, R[esz, "D[fferenlla[ {nlensiw _en_itivlty of the ear
for .re tones " PIw,. Roy, 31 8(t_-B7_1928).

W. R. Garner and G. A. iMiller "Differer [ _e s v , *_t. O. IlmJdsen, "The sensibiliw o[ dm ear to small
IO{ulensit_ asa filrlcl{on of the dlmilion of file colllrglr[so differencesin [lllensilyandfreque.cy+"Phy_,Rev. 21, 8.1-103
lone, J* z.xper. +sycho[.34, 450-463 (19,14). (1923)+
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llonisdecreased,illfact,al lO lnilHsecondsthe decreasedbl chtratlon_the twn tonesbeconleless
DL isonly 1,7timesas greatas it_sat 50{)n1_I]b sltn_lar,imrtlculnrlywhefltile(klrat_onoftilecnllli
seconds as COmlmred to an hlcrease by a factor of parlson tone is so short that the tone is heard as a

.... 4,2 with an blterva[ of 50 milliseconds, click. Under these contl[tlmls, then, we wmdd
In a previous paper,_ the effect of dnratlon oil expect that differential sensiti,Aty woukl decrease

; hlteraural Iotltlness mateldng was studied when tile as the,comparison tone ]}econles shorter, and that
two tones were presented to the two cars sinlultane- is exactly what happens, The decreased sensitivity
ottsly. Under those conditions, it was likewise fonnd is due to the fact that tile tones Ilecolne less nnd

': that duradon has relatively little effect: on differ- less similar.
i' ential sensltivlty. Buy there was another similarity On the other hand, when both tones have the

between tile Fnnetlona ol)tnined under those condb seine dttratlotl (hi elther nlonaural or hlteranra}
, dons and tile functions obtained here when both comparisons) they are tile same in all respects

tones have tile same duration, In hotil cases, the except that of intenslty, and we wotlkl expect a
nlaxlrlltlnl varlabiliLy in Imldness nlatehlng ocenrs tnhllntnnl effect of duration on differential sensl-

i with a duration of 20 milliseconds. It would scent, tlvlty. Vqe get a minimum effect of duration in
;: then, that some similar factor is operating in tile hlteraural COlllparlsons, and in nlonatlral compnri-

two conditions. The maxhllunl variability tit 20 sons when the two tones are separated sufficiently
milliseconds is probably due to the fact that it is in little, When, however, both tones are close
tile critical duration for tonality. At shorter dnra- together in time with molmural conlparlsons, we

' tions, a dethfite click is heard, while at longer again get a nlarked effect of duration of the differ-
durations, a clear tone is heard, ence Ibsen. This effect we must attribute to all

Comparison of conditions, We can mlmnlarlze hlterference of tile two tones on each otherIan
these results as follows, In ntonnnral Iistenlng, if hlterference whlcll is due to some continued re-

tile standard tone is of a long constatlt duration, spon$e to the lirst lone over tile period in widcb
differential sensitivity marleedly decreases as the the second tone apj_ears, After a period of time the
dltratlon of the comparison tone is decreased, re- response to tile tlrst tone disappears, and we tints
gardless of tile interval between tile two tones, get no effect of duration on differential sensitivity,
Likewise, if bolh standard and eonlparlson tones \Ve would expect the maximum interference to
have tile sallle dtlration, w_th a tlhort hlterval oeetlr with shllldtaneotls presentation of tile two
between loses, differential sensldvlt.,,, decreases tones, which is the condltiotl aclfieved wltil the
witil a decrease in duration. On the otller band, {nteranral comparisons. Since there was very little
wllen both stanclard and comparison tones have effect of duration on tile interaural judgment, it
the sameduration (agalnwJth monaural listening), seems likely that tile interference is relatively
btlt wlth a long interval between tones, tile effect peripheral--certnhfly not occurring as high in the
of duration on differential 8enslt[vity is relatively nervous system ;is tile point where tile interaural
small. And sltnliarly in interauml comparisons, tile judgnlent is made, Actually, tile critical experhnent
effect of duration on differential sensitivity is small to determine tile Ioctm of the interference would be
wben both tones have tile same dttratlon and are to nse interaura] conlparlsc*ns, but with tile two
presented simultaneously, tones separated by a short time hlterval.

The best way to exphtht these results is to assume Absolute size of the difference limes. The use of
that there are two different factors operating to die probable error as the nleastn'e of cllfferential
produce the decreased differential sensitivity when

the duration of the tone is decreased. One of these _ _© ' ' I I _ * I,, factors we call call n dissindlarity factor, and the = 21 _,Lt., ,.,_v.L,
?, • other an {_iterferetlce factor, _ n ,o0_,_t_

it is generally recognized timt i11inhntlnl dlffer- o _oaustc

ence llmens are obtained when tile two tones behlg _x,_ I I Icompared are identical in all respecls except that I I

a ,.eowh o,,dlfforent. , e.s.ivltybe., J I
are used to obtain nleasures of differential sensl-

o 'r _,A_g
tlvity to intensity, for exanlple, the sensitivity to - *oR_r,o_ ___

differences is less tiles if I,oth tones have tile same INT£N I I I Ifrequency. When tile standard tone is kept at a _r* kt_tklaOOB
constant durat_Ollt and the eOll_p_qrlson relic ts oua_'lon m MILk_COn0_

' W. It, Garner "A¢cttraey nf binaural loudness match _g Fro, 4.The effect of lone dnration o. differential_en_iffvhy-
with reFeated short tones " J. Exper, Paychtd. 3'/_ 337-3,_0 for intensity when both the _tandard and comparison tones-
(947). have the _alnu d.nlt[on.
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sensiCJviLy sholdd be equJvalenL to tile lilnen as I_ffecI ofr_p_l[ff#ll r¢lh_. :\dditi[mnl lintel were (:el-
loess(wed with other tec]m[qttes. It is the vahle [eele¢l to fie(ermine if tile rate at: which tile (olios
wlllch encompasses 50 percent of tile equalhy jr(fig- were repented h_ld any ser[otla effect oil differential
Men(s, auK] thus i.q that value whlch we can as- sensh{vhy. The slowesl rate nsed was ozlce ill fmlr
slnlle woldd i}radtlce 5{) percent higher or lower seeonfis (tile r;kte for all data shown here), a.d tile

i jtldgments and 50 percent eqtlallty judgments. In fastest nlte was five times a second, which cotJld
tile present experilTlIrlllS, tones of ._00 nl[Ifise¢onds bt_ used o;lly for some of the shorter dtn-atlans and

' have becu camparud a total of seven times. "rile fitterv;ds. Over thlsr_mgeofnllesthercwasnoc_m-
_vernge d[fft_reace ]inlon ohtnhled was 0.60 db, slstcnt or reliable effect t_f tile rate on differentlal
which compares lint too ilnfavorabiy whh tile more _ensltlvhy.
recent 'values reported hi tile [heraltlre. Vafiles Time(reefs. WiJenever both tile standard and tile
rei)orted by i(mtdsen, n Riesz.,_ and Clnlr(:her, I_hlg colllparlson tone arc of tile same (hlratlon, Ifie Ille_n
and l)avies 7 for eqtdvalellL collllhlous are on tile of all tim eqtlafity ruatches (tall IJe used as a IIIC:ISIIre

] order of 0.40 db, Posllnall I reports a value close to of time error. At: long dtlratlons, the mean differ-
0,70 fib, whlch is slightly II_gller than that obtained euces obtahled were _t]ways small, and in all cases
by us, while DJnlnllcl_ and Olsor*_ nrport wdtles exceptolleweresttltlstlcafiyhlslgnlficant(_lttileone
eonsiderabl¥ higher. It would seem fair to say, percent level). Even if we tlssunled that the dlffeJ'-
titen, that the values obtained hi tllese cxperfillenLs encee, obtafi_ed were nfi significant, tilcre would be
arc not out of llne whh prevlotlsly obtained yahoos, no justlfleatlon for (silting nbotlt a tittle error time-
even though tile method llsed is dlffercut from other ({on, since no cotlslsterlt trends were celtic(it ill an)'
methods fil ntany respects, of the d_lta.

Olhsr effects of interl,a/, Montganlery t statt#s that
tile IlfinilTllnll difference limen is obtained when the Loudness as a Function of Duration

interwd between tile two tones is zero. We ofitillned In thls experiment, die ol_server adjtlstcfi tile
data for a zero hlterval whfi botil tones fiavh_g a intensity of tile standard (first) tone to give
dumfion of 50D inillisecon(ls, and ol_t;dned n (lifter- Iou(Iness eqll,'tl tf_ that of the second (erie. Since tile
e_lcollmen o[ 0.45 db, wlficfila lower (hall any of tile frcqucucy was always 1{}00 c.p.s., the intensky
oilier I_mens oh(shied. 'rfitis Montgomery's state- level of tile first tone dlrectly he(nines the Iolldness

nlentseenls tobejustifiefi, Other (finn thlso_eeffect, level of tile second (variable durst{on) tone.
fiowevcr, rlone of tile other fiifferences in differential Differences bet_teen obsen,crs. In plotting tile data
sensitivity due to the size of [lie hlte_/zfi is statistl- to show tim effect of dlJrntlo{t oil fetid[less, it tens
early significant, ill agreement with results obtained hnmedlatdy apparent (fiat the observers fell into
byHarr|snmll_lyersl_fornolse. [_astnmlh_ fil_elv[se, two (i_stlttcL grolll)s--one of tvfi_cfi showed a con-
follnd little or lie effect of |llterval on the ([iftereuce sistent change ill [olldness ;Is a funct_oti of thJration,
llnlen for the intensity of tones, ahhougll Ifis data alld the oilier ofw]dch showed i)n_etic_dl7 no charlge
encompass zurich greater time interwis than otlrs, ill lottdrless as a flnlctlon of dtlration, q'hrct_ el)-

We obtained no functions with a zero interval servers Jell into each grollp, anti were _JItile same
between tones ))ec.qtlSe slteh .'t ftlnctl_[i heel]ales group for ILfi eOllllltiolls. |n other words, the el).
Illeatl_llgle_ at the very short duratlan._, h_ pro- servers were consistent _rl ehller sho_;'Jng all el'feel
finlfiutry expel'_nletlts, _tttCllll)tS Were made to O|_- or not showing nn effect,
Lafil data for a zero _ntervai at; short (lur;ltlons, anti f"_gtlre 5 shows tile cftect of dllrat_on on lee(loess
_t WaS evi(lenL tll[it judgnlent_ ttllder those COIldi- for these two groLIpS _qt the tWO illtell_iLy le;'els
tlofl_ arc _lllpOSS_l)le. _Vfien no tilllt_ SOl)states tile llse{I. AJthollgh the dJfferenc_ bet_'een tile LWo
_rst and secolld tone with {hlrati(}ns of 2{} fulfil- grotips is less .-it the lower filLenshy, tilt! difference
secollds, for example, (t _s impossible to tell _vhicfi is still clear. \Ve can see no possiblfiLy that differ-
tone eILnle first. Auy jtltigmellt ln_ltle beeolnes nile ellces in exIlerhnent;d procedure cotfi¢l IInv_ pro-
of adjusting to a gttessetl total lollfilleS.q, allcl is ([llecd the differences sllowll here between the

cotnpletely ilteanJngless ill terms of dJfteremhd observers. All observers were given tile .qnllle ill-
senshJvity, structJons, and no observer ever I_new tf_e restl[ts

af his observations, Lfieewlse. since the experhllenter
l Cllllrcber l'_iiig slid J)_lv_cs_"rllt*llllflilnlllll lerce nil)le

change of intenshy el a pure to,e," PhIL brag. IB, 92_-939 added or subtracted attentmtlou at ramlonl, it was
934). impossible for tl_e observer to know fiolt, close he

L. Postman, ' I'le tl e-errvr i a Itror)' pcrc i i, _VtLSto phy._ical eqllalJty _11nlai¢ing h_s jlttJgnlellLS.
Am. j. Psi,eliot. SO_t93-21g (19.16,

F. L, Dinlm(ck_llld g. _[. O]soll,"'rhe inle[l_[veriffler(lice hi addltiolL t]lcre were /IO dlfferellces I)ettveeJ1 tile
ne n a d or1,"J Ace( s See ?,rn. 12 517-525 (1941). two grotlpS Iii variafillhy of iottdness Tnatcl)es, The
t*j D. Harris arid C. t_.. Myers, "inter(shy discrltn[n;tt_m tdze of the _irellt interval bad very llttle effect oilfor wt:he tlolse,'_I_rogr_s_gepf)rl No. 3, t_Llrt';lllo| Me¢lichle

and SiJrger_'Re-_.Proj. NM-003-020 09-18), an_' of tile iottdnes_ equalhles, for either grotlp of
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Comparison with other restdls. If we assllm_ that

--. results from those observers who showed a change in I-- " 1
lolldaess with duration represent the true trine(ion,
there is still a large discrepancy between ottt' results
and those of _ltlllSon n For example, at all latensity
level of 80 db, our results shaw that a tone of _0
milliseconds duratloa has a loudness level only 8.5

loudness level difference of close to 30 db under
sin ilareonditions. '11 e uax[ _ln dlffere col lord-
hess level for any on_2 Of Ollr ofiser_'ers, ullder ;lily
condition, was _2 db, as compared to the consklt, r.
ably larger average differences of Musses,

In a previous paper/we investigated the loudness
of repeated short tulle_, and totted the effect of both io _o _o ,oo 2o_ _oo
durat[oll and repetition rate on loudness. "l'he ou.AvJo_ ). UJLLI_eOSD_
luridness dlfferellces as a tune(lOll of duratlon t_lG. 5. The effect or iotlo tlttlxltloll on lOtldlleSSat two

reported 111 that paper were equivalent to tfiose ]ntens_ty levers, for two differertt grou_ of observers. I*_tc}lplolted t_oint is the avern_e of data obtahlud wlth three
reported hcgep but at that tilne W_ as_Ullled flint tile iI_fferentail_nt _llte/_7;llabetween tortes.
discrepancy betwt_.erl Ollr results and those of

_,_tlnt_on was dlle to tile fact that tlle lowest repetl- fected b_,,ehanglng the range ;tlltl afisobtle values of
(loll rate used was five per second. III _,,[u_'/of tile the COlllp_lrison stlnlllfi.
present results, it nltll_t be assumed that there is a The other expJanatlnn--one wldefi needs to be
ftlmlamen_al discrepancy between _esults--a dis-
crepancy wblch nee(Is some explanation, investlgnted--ls in terms of the klnd of onset of

the reties, Jn nil ottr experiments the tulles had an

In 1929, B6k6sy _ reported data oil the effect of abrupt onset, wldcfi p rotJuces many transient: fre-dnrat_on on tile loudness of tones, His results (for quencies, l]6k6sy fike_ise used an abrupt onset, In
slndlar, but not identical, conditions) agree very _hlnsOll'8 experiment, however, the tones rose l'roni
closely with the resutts reported here for the three
observers who shelved tile greatest effect, q'hus the zero to nlaxhllunl amplitude in 3 milliseconds, which

gives a tone with considerable less ellek at the
results of the present paper agree with our previous beglrmfllg and end of the tone. At durations ;is
results and with the results of llt_.k6sy, hut disagree short .as 10 milliseconds, this d[ffereIlce ill presenta-
markedly wltb tile results of _IlnlSoll, tlon of tones could certahdy bare some differential

2_asslble explanations of differences. Two possible effect, although a difference as large as actually
explanations of tile discrepancy can be mentioned, occurs set-'IllS IIIdil;ely, It $eelll_ evl211More unlikely
"Fhe first is d_at of nletllodology. _,hnlson used .q that this procedtlral difference cottkl accoullt for
method of constants, in ',vhlcl_ tile eonlparlson the discrepancy in results at duratimm as long as
stimtlli had fixed and predetern_ined hltensbles, SOBmfil_seeomts,

With such a method, it is possible that the results It seems appropriate to say at this point that
are affected by the selection of the intensities which lllorg research needs to be utldertakea to rectify
tile observer bears. 3.'lr, J. M, Doughty is at present these discrepanclt!s,
doing experiments in this laboratory which indicate

that the equal loudness point can be strongly at- ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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A Study of the Mechanism of the Middle Ear
i=

I Y[]_AKA O_CIH
ln.qlhde,of OIo.Rhim_.l,:ry_lgdogy,Sch,ol _f .l[tdicint, Tokyo U:d:¢rsily,Tokyt,,.lapao

[ studled prhlcipally the ilteChlHlics of the middle ear+ _uzunla rlz- ohta[ned f marie st]me exIIcrhncnts aml calculation or the Imtural
; ing 1he a=mlomy IIn(I Ihc phy=ioh]gy or" tile car. I nmde Diagram I frequencies 0[ the mhldte ear elenlenls,

showing the lLnlllllnllcal strucnlrc of the ear r alld transhltvr[ it inn) My cflllchls[ons tltc a_ follows: (_) 'rhu ilir v[hrit th)ll liyst cm of

physical terms el Diagram |[_ such ns mas_, _])¢[ng_ and fr]cth_llld I]l_ ear whidl ¢onsJSls (if Ihv cxterll;d auditory canz0= the tynl-
I ¢orLsnlnl t etc, ']']lcr¢_Itcr I cmtlll get eqllln_oll8 shelving the ale. panic cavil),, nnd the iLiitruizl cIL=I ]lc _4]llnvii ehmtromechan[cally

chanicsof tile middleear through the Ia=granglancquatimh"File hy DiagramII L (h) 'l'il_nliddlc ear[msfournlitlllpt.aks n[ re_*
coml)lleatedIreatnlcntfor the kinetict potcntiab and dlsslpadml llilllc(_(m tile hearing curves. (e) Tile mhldle ear atui cochlea
energiesof the middleear clentcnlsis for the))urpnse_)fexl)res_[ng appear Io he rehntrdedas tLdis )laccmentrecelver and ;t )rcssure
lily o111111ollahnLIttileJunctionof"the mlddIeear wh[ch is )artly receiver,respectlvdy.(d) The tyrorunicinemhrztncehas Liveira-
( fferent frmn t le present contrlld ctory medical views. By ctsJllg portant i'oIcs; (I) []l&t of ¢mll iosillg Ihc v_])rat[oll (if the exD_rll,%[

atl( Iory GtlIlII=I, of 010 ItIl¢ runl, and el Ih0 n[r cells in" Ihe nlaMoid

file resuhant equations of the mot[m= 4ff the ear and Dit=gram 1II process; and (2) that ot prnpagaling Ihese vibratinns to the ns-
(showing tile clcctromechanlcal stn]cturc of Ihv nlhhlte ear), ] sides. {e) The rton*lhlear vibration nf Ihc tymllanle membnule,

5tudl_(] Ih¢ lllee]l_nisnl me thg g]lt]¢]]_ c_r Itrlllcr all assurnption the hasilar rllemh_tng I lind I]t¢ secomlnry tympanic mezTl[)[llncf
that Ihe freqaene), characteristic curve of the haler mtr [s flat [n [irlldtlcc conlh[nat[on reties. ([) The air vihra0on systurll has _n
a wld(: rnnl_g, ']'h[s _ssgm]H[oll Itlay [)e alL,luted from I,u_[ter_s important _clle irl arldcrstant[illg speech _otl¢ld$. :[(s magn[fictLt]on

experiment of tile lymplmic loading nnd ]leafing curves of nlen of tile sound intenshy is above 50 dh in a range from 700 or 800

with co=llp]ele tJeff._t o["the lynlptmlenle_lhranvbtn iv[ill coch. cycles Io 5000cyclesas in Fig. 5a. (g)This work offersa prohlem
learnerveIntact.ffoll'ever._dllnot exphdn[t here,nml[t will be of design (1[a new attdiomcler,and [s avaiIMil©for dh=gzmslsof

. descrilled_ndetailinftlrtherpapers.From theoreticalrL'SU[IS[]ills olologlctdpathology.

THE so-called IIelmholtz theory of flearblg, or some their surface tile heart sounds carried by tbe arteries.
J- modification of it, anti others attempted to ex- Tile normal reflection coefficient of tile air cells is col-
plain, so far as possible, flow tile recngnized sensations culated by measuring the impedance of bone luld air.

of sound are evoked by stimulation of tbe ear with r_=(RI_R_)..,/(R_+R=)=
sound wavvs_ but they were not successful, On /be
contrary, modern acoustics and acoustical hlstruments where R1=42 (tile hnpedance of air), R== 83X lfl*(the
made a great advance supported by radio technology, impedance of bone), anti P---tile normal reflection
It became necessary for even radio technology to in- coefficient of the air cells. 1 could not_ however, find tile
vestignte tile funcdon of tile ear its an bnportant prob- value of bone bupedance in any table of pbysics, In
lem_ because the buman ear is tile foremost el all 10.13, as n result of experiments into tbe method of
receivers of somld. Consequently, the exact function of which l shall not go at this Lime, I arrived at 83X 10'
tile ear became of intense interest to physicists as well c.g.s, as tile value of bone impedance, r= 0.999,... Tbe
as otol_g[sts. Many important experbnents wbicfl aim percentage iff reflex [s.99,9 percent; Le,, almost aft of
to tbrmv light upon the mechanism of hearhlg bare been Ihe beart sounds wbicb the [)one structure propagates
performed by physicists. However, tbe status of our front tbe carotis to the cneblear labyrinth itre reflected
knowledge of the meebanism of hearing slay not be on the surface of tile air cells.
satisfaclorgy applicable fll practice bl spite of its con- Part of tile sounds, bmvever, are admitted througb
sIderablo knowledge, tile bone partitions separatblg the really air cells. Due

In my opinion, this means a lack of intimate knowl- to this, the actual value of reflex on the surface of tim
edge between otolnglsts and physieists, air cells is estimated at 25 db wblcb I bare deduced

It is]lard work for otologlsts to understand the bigher from a study of Harvey Fleteher's experiments in •
meclmn[es; floweret, we ÜtotÜgists mast do so in order binaural "objective" beats.
to make an advance in otology. "!'berefore_, there must The ear bas two axes of rotation. One axis, the malleo-

[ncudal total[on axis (ll), consists of the process an-be It fundamental mechanics of hearing common to
0tologists and pflys[cists, and applleable in practice, terior Fofl[ et ligamentum mallei anterius and tbe short

process of the incus. Anotber axis is bellind tile pos-I found such it fundamental mechanics of bearing,
terior pole of tile foot plate of the stapes (15).

summarizing the anlttomy and tile pbyslology of the I consider the coml)ined beads of tile malleus and

ear from the standpoblt ofpbyslcs, incus to be a sort of counterpoise. Tlds is illustrated

DIAGRAM I by the fact that tile weight, of two parts, wbich are
obtained by cutting the os_icles in the dlrect[on of the

Diagram I is an anatomical diagram Üf tile ear show- ligamentum mallei anterior and the under edge of the
ing tile mechanism of hearblg. The cocfllear labyrbltll slmrt process of the blcus is equal, lit other words, tbe
is surrounded by many air cells of the mastoid process, moment of iuert[a of tbe oss[cles is at its lowest value,

Ibesearceflshavetbelmportan role of reflec mgon I'leeq a o ex)h ng bmfac,fromtbesandmmt
404
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of mechanics, is It=loOM+P, where G is .+tline which As a result of sly experiments ml tile normal tyro-
passes tbrough file centroid of a solid whose mass is M, panic membrane, | have been able to observe its non-
Lisa line parafld tn G, and the distance between L and linear vibrations, These ohserw_tions, together with

_.+.__. G is d, It+ is the monlent af inertia whh respect to L the result whicb Schaeffer l)Ubflshed as a result of his
axis, and Io is the moment of inertia with respect to G cllnical experience, have led me to believe the vlbra-
axis, It, will be at its smallest value when d=0. The ties of the basflI_r membrane and that tbe secmlclary
incudoshapedlal joint (14) functions as a sort of unb tympanic membrane are, like tbat of the tympanic

. vermd joint. The secondary tympanic membrane (18) membrane_ nm_-flnear, V=the potential energy of tile
: is a tbln memhrane which refluces the impedance t)f vibration syslem of lhe ear.

vibration of the cocblear flukl. For instance, in tile cas_

i of otosclerosls, this membrane becomes rigid; Le, it it=_5.o(xa_.cv)2+e, l"(xo_xv)_.d(xo_xr)
mem+s that the impedance of its vlbratbm increases J
extremely, I consider this to be an explanation of the

results of the fenestration operation by _,faurice ("Sourdille+ ++Sv(xv--hO+)"+/3 (.x'p--ltOr)+d(xT--IlOx)J
The difference hetween the impedance (if air and

flint of liquid is too great, and results in a reflex of sound r'

waves at the boundary of tile two media. In order to +_Sv(xv-a'i)_+_J(xr-xt)'d(xT,-x£)
prevent tile reflex of sounds w_ illUSt insert a tnmsformer

between the two media, Ill other words, the vibration +_St(xt_x_)_+½St(x__x3)...
system of the middle ear acts as a sort of transformer +

11_ of the sound waves between the air and the cocblear 1 2't_ ._L

_' fluid, I consifler, Imwever, that the difference of ira- +_-_,_(laOa')'+-2"_f(fieA')d(l_Os)_,pedance between the cochlear fluid and air would be Ices

than tbat hetween a large mass of liquid antl at'r, simlfly + ]S.u(140K)_+_Ss(rl slng. 0s)"
' ' because of the extremely small quantity of tile cochlear
_' fluid. 1 Tr Sv

Tile vibration of tile stapes is a hinge-like movement +---x.s"+.-- _xaada's
whicb has its [ixis of rotation behind its posterior pole, 2 h" 2h.;d

The stapedlus muscle (20) pulls tile anterior pole of # t'l

i tbe stapes outward, while the tensor tympani muscle +_S,,+'o'++l.','d,t.r,:++S,,._'+:+,la',?d._'e,
'" (19) pushes the pole inward, thraugb the incudo- J d
!
•'. stapedial joint, The result of this is that the two muscles
: act as antagonists and maintain tile ossicles in the where c_,3_ % _, and +'are arhitrary constants of very
i neutral position of vibration. Tim aqueducts (23) and small numbers. F is the disslp_tion functiolt of the
_J (24) have the role of maintainhlg the normal pressure vlbmtion system of tile oar.
_i of tile cocblear fluid. The celtulhm bypotympanicae (8) F=_R+I_+½RI_Ta+_RI:_I_+_R._o+...
,': and tile other small cells in tile tympanic cavity may be + _Rs_a+_Rc._c_
_.: considered as suppliers whicb add air viscosity in their

cells to the vibration of tile tympanic membrane. Thus_ where R= the ermstant of viscous friction of tile differ-
, , I have explabled in outline, by use of Diagram I tile ent elements. From the information in Diagram I[,
' functions of tbe various parts of tim ear, we can deduce the foflowing relation :

DIAGRAM lI r_Oa=a's 0._= (1/r_)xs raO,,t=ltO,_
?_. (rz/r_)xs=l,.O_" OK=(r+/r,.I..)a'.s O_:=Ktxa (1)
: I observed the vihration of tim tympanic membrane

:: by introducing the light of a stroboscope hits the normal Oa=K_xa (2)

ear. Its vibration has its largest amplitude in tile middle xe -_ _xs, (3)
zone of tile tympanic membrane. The amplitude of the
vibration of tbe malleus is much smafler allan that of where ra/r:l..= Kt and l/r==Kv Substituting Eqs, (l)-
tim middle zone so that f could not exactly determine (3) for Eqs. T. It, and I,', lye obtain tim foflowing
tbe ratio between tbe two amplitudes, However. owing equations:

to this fact, I was able to translate Diagram I into T=_.4ia_za.+_Mv_v..+_M_t..+_M+_h_+...Diagram II.

+ _IxO.,,.a+_I,s_+½M ed'e_, (a)

,_=dx/dt; _=d_x/dl _=dO/dt; O=d*O/dt=; t i_ time. +_([KKt_+IsK.2+_Mc)_s _,



P
I, Shnwhlg tile antlttmllcld structure of Ih_ ear, + ¢|(_X3)" I(_XS),

al
L aotLc[e

2, externalmldltot¥ canal

$' tFmp"mlctn©rtlhrttne F_ IRo_o"+[Rt,_f'+_Rt_I_+_R:_+ '''4. P_tolmlll¢t=avJt_ - .
5. _tt]ltlJutiff_mrum

7. aircells ol *llallold pincers
I_,eelltttae]lypotymImnieue (C)

9. eltttacldan latin _ _..u.* __20 .. , .].* -- ._,. --___!P^;'f_'_L'I.t_IA:--I-L'-|Pl4'I2"I-1 Kt_b-2,J-. , ,I0, Imndl_¢d malletts
II, malleo-lncudal ota lilt at co n ii_ n e o _ e

Illtamentumrnntldattt_rtu*,ar_d,hint n...... f incu, + :{(RI_Kt_+¼Re)_s:.12,canthhlrdheadtof inallcuBandInctts
15, long proeeu o( Jnctt*i

14' hmude_tapetllM*°lat Substlttlte Eqs, (a), (b), ILII(I (c) for T, V, and F in the15. st_pem
16• _nnular IIgairiest Lagranglan equation.17,halllar melubran_
18. lec_ndary tb'ml_altlcmelnbrane
19, tentor tyro _nl muscle d _* 07* OI t O]?
20, Itaoed Ill mll_c¢ +--+--= Q_.
22,21'Ihg_mentumll_arttentttmmalleilnall_[$npCtlltllat_taleel Jl_tlnelltutltIlteUtHttqg_"rlut dl dt'li Oqi Oq_ Ot}i
21. IIqUedllCtultc_,2hlea¢
24,Itqtledtl©tUtve_tlbull
2S,_mle.zmniMfluid• Then we obtain the following differential equations:

M o_a+ Ra_a+ So(x*- xr) + a(xo--xr) _ = Q(_(sound)

Mr._r+Rv:_r--So{xu--xr)--a(Xa-Xr)"+Sr(xr-llh'lxs)

+#(xr--liKixs)"+St,(a'r-xt)+'_(xr-xt)"=C

]ll:_I+RI:CI--SI'(Xr--X )--y(x'r--x )'+S x =0

l_'Kt"+IsK_."+IMe)_a+(R_Kl'.+¼Re)d:a-ltKa_r(xr-ltl_txs)

• TI, la_K _" St.la*KI*
-- IlK tB(xr - l_Klxs)_'+--a's+--Xs+S.l I,_K 'xs

1/. 2It, a

?'_' .Yr

lr 2Iv _
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_fodifyingfilealmveequationswe ohtaintileresultantequationssilnwingthemechanicsofvihratlonoftheear.
• . , 9 .

_f oea+ Roxo+ Soxo+ a(xo-xr) =Qo+ Soxr

]fr_r+Re_r+(So+Sr+Sv)xr--_v(xa-xr)_+fl(xr--hKIxs)l+7(Xr-Xt)_=Saxo+Svxrl-hKiSrxa

]/I_I+RI_I+ ($p+SI}Xl-- _t (X_P-- Xl)I = SpXT

I'xKtS+IsK:"+{Me)_s+(RrK:+¼Rc)_s

[ T*la_KIt Tv Sl_+Slt'_ (I)

J +llt_Kt_Sr+__+lt_KtSS.lt+SarflKz,, _i:¢'O+t_, --Ixn\ l_ Ii 4 I

• _+e S,

--IzKi# xr-I_Kaxa)_+-_-x_+_"_r XaS=laKiSrxr

From the fact tllat we cannot hear combination tones (h) 'rite vlhration o[ the cochlear Jlukl which determhle_ the
form of tile hearing curves is conducted hy the tympanic

if the intensities of two tones are less than about 50 db, memhrane.
we can deduce the fact that non-line,%r vihratlon does (c) Tilevibrationof tileear hehlngsto a non.lhlcar type.
not take place in the vibration system of the ear v.'hen

tbe intensities of tones are less than about .50 db, In f"l
such a case we can mathematically neglect the terms
whose order of x are higher than x'. _ ,SprIM

Titus, simplifylng Eqs. (I), we obtain _ frictl0n
bone structure

(M a_a+ gaJ:a+ Saxo=Qo (sound)+ Soxr)

I,_/rer+Rl,_r-I- (So+S=v+Sv)xr /
[ Soxo+Svxt+Kxs]_ (II)

IMa_t+R#l+(Se+SI)x.t=&'xr I
LMa_s+ Rs_n+ _-Sxa = K. r J

where
/ tar{ lSr = zr{

[*¢Kt*+ IsK=_+¼Mo=Ma

_tcKtg+¼Re = Rs _$_

TI,I_*K *

ll_Kz2Sv+---_L+l,eKrS,tt+Sarl_K2_" sinM X,
Tv

+ [ $_-i-Sn= _S.
lv 4

DI_GI:AM[L Showing the mcchanJcMstructureel the ear. The

From my observation of tile vibrating tympalde mere- symboJs.tt S X and/'designate nlass spring cotlstant tHsplace-meet and tension. Sultscrilts ilesignl_tedJtTerentelenlenta as
brane_ I found that xr is too large in comparison to xa; oows:
so we can neglect xs ill Eq. (1I). Thus we obtain Eq. G--extemnlauditoryeana[
(riD, _lmwing tbe mechanism of th_ air vibration sys- T--tymlmnlem©mbrmlep--t ynlpanlc ca.*lt y

i'x"" tern of tile ear., that is to say, in my opinion, tile vibra- 2-11t_tl'-adkusadmatmMantrumcell
don system from the air in tbe external auditory canal a--t,_o d a od _il,_lJgalllenl_lm ntttl e ct acrid _ anpefJor
to the air cells of tile mastoid process. 3f-rennet _'rnpanlmtt_le

S-_tnped ul IIHltt_te
V-- ttgauleolullt [tllntl _r_

Ma_a+Raz_o+Saxo = Qo (sound) +Saxr ] n-._,,ar,._,._.....
g--_.eOlldaty t inDalllc ittct0brntut

Mr_d_+Rv_r+(Sa+Sr+Sv)xrI Soxo+Sp._tr (III) G--cochlear IIu_L

L3l_d'lcz+(_''t'_)'_'--l-t--t-l-'-l"--l'xt=_l'xr J Other_ynlhols:--e R u eae pa n e nllet_am lelneul
r _tll[ tell tit between tll_ I_o_terror pale of the at apt_ alt(l tile Joining

Tile mathematically solved answer of xv is so compl[- on o • aped mueeel--tim length L'etwetlt lit© po_tel" or po e nnd t m anterior l_Ole of t m

cared that we cannot apply it practically. _P_'rr-tl_e Ice th hetweert tile posterior r/lie fllld tile center of tile Iiiclldo.

It is easier for us to study the composition of Eqs. ..r., I oon K tnt_dt_ y _l*ltpetltttrilllt£canilr
(I)-(III), and deduce tile conclusions from timm. //z-tile moment _f ir_ezU_o[ the ,wtcles matlel:,anti locus cnncenfln=Its axl_

l.romJ2,q.(t) we can conenme: In- e u'n n o e an e apeseoc¢ drt It| axis
_h'--t I*eall IFdlaplaeell_ClR or the COmlnon nxl_of t_m nlaltcu| attd th_

(It) The ear is on_ type of a complicated system eOltSJstJng of II_tt_O_--the ongte displacement of tile nx(# at tlm sta _
llfftny cotulcct_d _l)l'iIig_, _--tll_ klu_tJc energy of tile v_hratlon W_lem ofI tile car,
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LA Lt CT t., LJ L_ mirror ou tile mallens of it eadzlv_rj and regisiered tile

_n___, Its,, _ cochl=_r fight rellected from the mkrer on ;L fibu. f repeated sttch

°_T°_llr experinIcnts_ and tb_ results obtailled by the cxp_r[-

i_, I" ! fl_t=v_*rK ments s]low tb:lt the freqtl_flcy of free v[braLion of the ,-_

ty_palliC nlernhrane is approximately 800 eye]e5 P-S
]_IAGRAMIf[, ]_qu[wlIeIu clecldcal eJrctl]l for llUlhurPs])ill. S]IDWI_ III ]"lg. J. I cousider tbls '¢aIue aS all exact one

grant Jr. (._OUesyo C e_" Me J_' I e Ie]Tele II<l e beeatlst2tJlem[rrorusedblnlyexperlnlentwasextremely
f'fl lar_l or elt_w u) has 8ulll[c(] l)jll_r{Im l[' stoat[ and ]l_ht I Red its Weld)it reou]d hard]y aI_ect

the frequency uf free vlbratJon of tile tympall[C mere-
From tile structure of Eq. (If) we can concludel brane.

(d) ]*]1_ tyltlpall_C nlembr;_ne has an [m )o4*lltnt fl_llc{ion of As tile frequency of free vJbratioll of tile tyml)anJe
e°l_t)°s_n_t}levilJrat[°ll°flllee=terllahtt_dlt°ry¢ltll&ljthat melnbrane with tile ossiclesj Frank reported lllO,

of the antrump and that ef tile air ceils of tile nlastoid 1092j and 1304 cycles; KoblTlk I S00 cyc es; a ( Bekesv,{irac_$s,
(e) Tile tympanic memhrorle has fig free vii)ration whose Ire- I00{} cycles.

quency Is considered as tile lowest Ill tile air vibratory sy_- Troeger reported that tile normM tympanic meln-

tern. In other words, the value (Sa+Sr+Sp)/.Ifr which hmne has its smallest value of mechanical impedance at
delermine_ the frequency of free vihnttlon of tile tympanic 800 cycles. Thes_ experimental results are very interest-

membrane is smaller than So/Me or ISr+SI)/Mu I¢cause ing when compared with mine as mentioned above, andthe value of Mr is 'cxtrcnlely ]urge Callipered to tile alas5
Me or .V=. they cnineMe with the frequency of the first peak on tile

{f) Thefr_uencyofthefreevibratlonoftheairintheextemal frequency chamcterlstie curve of the normal ear ob-
auditory canal [sless titan tiler of the atttrum because the tabled by nly new bearing test as will be described •
air volume of tile former i_ much larger than that of tile litter.
latter, Consequently, we get the fallowing caneeptinn:
]r<fa<f,t, where ]r-th_ frequency of free vibration of 1 calculated the frequency of free vibratloll of
the tympanic membrane, fa..th¢ frequency of free vlbra- tim external auditory canal and that of the antrum
don of tim externalauditory e_nal, and/a =the fr¢'luency from their anatomical dimensions. The former is

of free v[brallon of tile antrum, fo.=34000/4(L+O.6R)=J4000/4(3.5+O.6XO.4)-? "2270
DIAGRAM HI cycles. Tile latter is fa=K(Sl/Itl)--3650 cycles_ be-

cause I regard the free vibn_tinn of the alltrum as that
Ti]rougb tile resultant Eqs. (IIf), we can translate of Helmboltz's resonator. I-fere, S is the sectional area

Diagram fI into Diagram /lI sllowfng the electro- of the aditus ad antrumt atttl V is the volume of tb_

mechanics of the vibration system of the mkldle ear. antrum. K=gAI7, for example, S-_0,16 cm=_ Y=I,O
This deetrlcal circuit may be useful in the experlmental era= as in Fig. 2,

study of the function of tbe middle ear elements. The dimensions S and V are variable individually but

THB ACOUSTICAL ttXPIII_IMI_NTS they are in proportional relation. Tlserefore, tbe fre-
quency of free vibration of the antrum remains constant

I measured tile frequency of free vii)ration of tile in general

tympanic membrane. I pasted a very small and fight 1 have not been able to calculate the frequency of free

vibnltJon of tile ossleles or find its value experimentally.
The ossieles of the ear have many springs sucb as the

lensor tympani musele_ ligamentum mallei eL incudis
superior_ the stapcdius muscle, Itud ]igamentutn [tnnu- t

l?tO. L 'rile fr_c vii)rat;on of the t in )attic glClllhr$1ne.
Ttslc Iglerval i/ I_ see. Fit}. 2. AtJItu_ad allt runl _n(I antrum.
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i _b

i_ ._ f_

,go# 1200 ._6oo 17oo
frequency _ 40

'°t/ /• htlc curve of the ossiclesis probably linear,

.o,vovor.wooayoonslder,bat.ofat.n,,g ,? i' fork made'by the malleus and tile long process of tbe ................... !
incus may perhaps have its free vibration period,

: Following this idea and using Y'oung's moduIus in t_ #as_ _,¢6"tl't/a /a_sa_¢.C_,Tlf/#*

regard to bone, I obtained in 1943, 8700 cycles as a "frequency
value of its frequency,

f=K(A/.L)(.I_/p)I=O,16J.X(O.O83/O,S)(E/p)t Fro, .Sa.Frequency-°hornetedstlCreceiverdetached framCUrvethe¢ar.°f.orallfl ear
=8724 cycles,

wbcre A and L are tldckness and length of tunhlg calibrated telepbone receiver is placed 0.5 meter before
forkj respectively. We can consfiler practically, tbat tbe tbe ear, The output of the oscillator is set at an arbl-
malleus and the long process of the incus arc almost of trary constant valtlep and the degree of tbe attenuator

,' same length, i.e., lz=/= in Diagram II, E_Y'oung's [sadjusteduntilthesubjectcannotbear tbeton¢of tbe
V modulus of bone, p is its density, (E/p)l=328,000 cm. telepbone receiver in a soundprooi room. Wizen the

Asmentioned, tlleear may}lave four_maln, resonance attenuator readings in db scale (corrected for tbe
vibrations, From the fact tbat Diagram f[I shows eta°- receiver calibration) are lllottcd on tbe ordinate and tile
tromechanically tbe air vibration system of the ear Itsa frequency plotted on tile abscissih we obtain a curve.
type of ]my pass filters, we are able to consider tbat Tbus, we obtain the characteristic ctlrve of the
after the peak of 3600 cycles tile curve would drop normal ear (Fig. 5). The actual characteristic curve of
sharply. Titus we obtain tbe imaginary outline of the the normaI ear thus obtahled is slmilar to the imaghlary
]tearing curve Its in Fig. 3. However, tile valleys be- curve of Fig. 3. However, in detail, tile small differences
tweon the peaks of this curve are considered as not very cff tile frequency between both curves are recognized
deep because the damping constants of tbe ear are

:' t large, as may b_ seen in Fig, 1. db
bo I m

;,' TII_ HgARING CURWaS S$ /_ A/_/_ I_
From tile standpoint of my above-mentloned thcory_ 50

'_ it is necessary to get tile measuring metbod o_ tbe fre- _S
':' quency-characteristic curve of the ear. In 1944 I used _ tt0

a beat-frequency oscillator, a telepbonu receiver, and ._ 3.q
an attenuator of db scale as its measuring instruments, .2. 30
TbeseacousttcinstrumentsaremadebyRCAand tbelr _ 2l;
characteristicsareknown exactly. _ go

'Pbdr circuit is sbown in Fig, 4. In this circul h a IS

IO

"'" " ioo_ i ;pli:a,)e_,g_iim_,
; .uvce¢*. tat

frcq=*ncy
FIo. 4. CircuRsof acoustic instalments used for measuring the

frcquancy-characlegst_ccurv_r}ft[I¢_ar, FIO._[h [reCeiveroll t[l_$Jtrill:c;tr.
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Fie. 6. An exampleof timnornlalhearingcurve.Only eakIV
is promlnL,nton file normalfrequency;ositionti.e. SS0(Vcyclea. TIIE MEANING OF THE HEARING CUP.YE
The otherpeaks areundecidedwith Ih[scurve becausethe re-
ceiverIs on the car, Ca)The difference of sensitiveness between I00 cycles

and tile first peak in Figs. 5a, 5b, and fi is always about
especially in the peak of the external auditory canal 50 db bl both tests, with the receiver on the ear and
and the antrum, Tile former difference is due to tile whh the receiver detached from the ear, This difference

approximate calculation which regards tile elld of tile of 50 db on the normal Imarlng curve appears to me to
correspond to tile actual amplification of ti_e midlfie ear.

external auditory canal as rlgklly closed and neglects This fact has anodler important meaning in _!ingnosistim flexibility of the tympanic membrane. The latter
difference may be due eid_er to the indivklual variation in otology. For instance, thls constant difference will

of the antrum dimension or to the tympanic membrane oldecreasetbetympanlcintim caSecavltyofincreasesntitismediatethatWhCno[theliquid.stiffne_s
pulling tim free xibmtion of tile antrum to itself, as is (b) Tile figure of the bearing curve which has thre(_
seen ill Eq, Oil) ; i,e,, M12td-Rl_,-k(Sl-_Sl,)xl-_ 0. main peaks (1-11-lI1) is s[gnificant in tile intelligibility
Therefore, its natural frequency I/2_rE(._I-PSj,)/MI of speech of wh[cb tile energy curve begins to drop at
--RI=/4MI_]I, where Sl=spring eonslant of tilt., 250 cycles, as shown in Fig, 7, When compared with
antrum, 3_*--that o[ the tympanic cavity, R_=vis- tim energy of average speecb power at 200 c),cle_
cous friction, and 3/1= tile mass of tile air in tile (0.024), that (0.002) at 1000 cycles is -10 db, that of
aditus ad antrum, From Diagram It, S,-J-Sj,<SI; 1500 cye[es (0.0005) is-17dbandsoon. Fromthisfact
consequently, the measured value in tile hearing and the ahove-menfioned hearing curve_ we can under-
curve 1/2_r_(Sl+St,)/Mn-Rt_/.IMt_ _ is less than tile stand tbat tbe important acoustical role of tile middle
calculated one I/2_r(S_/M_)t. Therefore, according ear isamplification of tllespeecb power in tile frequency
to the obtained hearing curve, it is reasonable to reeog- ra.ge of 500-5000 cycles or more, Wben this alnp]_fica-
tl[ze that the peak of 900 cycles corresponds to the tlon was decreased clue to the dysfunction of tim mkklle
resonance vibmtion of Ibc tympanic membrane, tbe ear, tbe b_telfigib[lity of sl)eeeh and syllable articulation
peak of 2000 cycles In that of Ibe external auditory was decrea._ed in my experiment. This result corre-

i i
canal, the peak of 3000 cycles to thllt of tbe nntrtlm_ spends wkh that of I-Iarvey Fletcber s experiment,
and the pc_k of 8500 cycles to that of the osslcles. (c) Tbe abnormal displacement and damping of the

This idea cart be illustrated by the following facE. first peak and the fourtb peak in the lest in which the
tlmt wben the telephone receiver is attached to tbe receiver [s detached from tile subject's ear may be
ear el tile subject, tbe peak of tile external asdkory available in the diagnosis of pathological changes of
canal (2000 cycles) disappears in tile characteristic the tympanic raembmne and tympanle cavity.
curve of tbe ear as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. _IL Fletcher,Speechand Hearing.Chapter V, pp. 279-89.
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The Audibility of Thunder

' NOTI]_RT_. FLIIAGI,II
_._ University of IFathlrtglan,Seattle, Washhlgton

(Received December ,10_19.t8)

The relatively short ntng_ of atltllb_llty of I[lunder _scx _la_nedI)y use cf Iho observed vertical
dlstrlbnt[on_ of tennmmlure and w_n( ve o: ty n t lenc g lborhoc_l of thunderatorm_.

INTRODUCTION the velocky of sound _n dry nir equals die velocity

IT has been pointed out by I-[uruphreys I and in silu, q'bls refinmnent is unnecessary for the
frequently verified that tlmnder is seldom heard present purpose.

at distances greater than about 25 km from tile Fronl (3) it follows tlmt

lightning flash, L{ght ning which is net accompanied dx/dz = (T/(Tu- T))t, (4)
by audible thunder is sometimes referred to as

"heat" or "slicer" lightning, altlmugh the physical where x and z represent, respectively, the horizontal
eharaeterisdcs of "beat" lightllillg alld llgbtning and vertical coordinates, if we assume a linear
accompanied by thunder seem to be klentlcaL It lapse rate given by 2"=T_-a:, equation (4)
appears that tile inaudibility of thunder is subject becomes
to a simple explanation, which, to tile writer's dx=_(To/az)-l]tdz. (5)

knowledge, has not bkherto been given, The Standard tables give as tile hltegral of (5)

explanation requires calculations of the refraction x=(1/a)(az(To-az))l
of sound rays resulting from temperature gradient --(To/a) tan-t(az/(To-az))t. (6)
and wind shear, subjects which have been discussed

by many investlgators, -_The effects on audibility However, it is convenient for the present problem
of attennation and diffraction are not discussed to integrate (5) after first expanding in a Taylor
here. series. In this way we find that the path of the

critical ray is given by

THEORY x=2(To/a)tzl_Cl/3)(_r/To)l= I

The magnitude of tile effects of temperature -(i/20)(a/To)lz _t_.... , (7)

gradient and _;ind shear may be determined easily The ratio test shows that tile above series converges
by modifying the theory given by Raylelgh. _ From rapklly withbl the troposphere (:<10 kin) for the
Sneil's Law we have for tile wave train which is observed range of a and T.. Since only the first
propagated horizontally at tile earth's surface , term nlakes an important contribu[_on, tile paths

of tile crldeal rays are very neady parabolas at
sini=c/c., (1) low elevations.

where i represents tile angle between the illcident integration of (4) in the ease of nou-linear lapse
ray and the vertlcal; c, the velocity of sntlnd at the rates may be accomplished by expressing the

e e e ), • ,. _. point corresponding to i; and co, tile velocity of t qllp'ratur' [ ) the first few terms of a po_el' series
sound at tile grtlllnd. ]lilt since tile velocity of anclproceedlng as above, For the problem discussed
sound in air is proportional to the square root of here, only linear btpse rates will be considered

_._ tile absohtte temperature, (1) tnay be written since greater accuracy in descr[blng the verticaltenlperature dlstrlbudott was ]lot considered neces-
sill/= (T/To)t, (2) sary.

tan/= (T/(TQ- T))I. (3) ;_11eslinlall! of the refraction to be expected from
shear may be made by considerblg the path of a ray

Since tile ratio of the specific heats and the gas propagated horizontally in the positive x d_reetion
constant depends sonlewbat oil moisture content, at tile earth's surface ill au isfltJlerlllal attnospilere

T and 2"a sboukl be hlterpreted as equivalent with negatlveshear. Thls raylsrefractedaway from
tetnperatures, defined as the temperature at which tile earth, and is analogotls to the critical ray

W. J. llunl )llreys PhyMcs af the Air McGraw-lIi discussed above. If we assunte
Comlmny+Ine't Nelv_orl¢ 19-10) p..t4t. Vo=C+I/'o, v-_c+Vsln_, and V=.Vo-#z (8)j. V_,S,Raylclgh The Theoryof Sound MacMillan Cant-
play, Ltd. London, 1896), pgO.129-138; 17.J, W, Whippte, We may write in place of (1)Q. J., Roy. _,IeteOl'.See. 51,085-.t08 (1935) P. Rothwcll, J.
Aet_us. See. Am, 9, 205-22 ( 941 . sbli= (c+ (Vo-flz) sinl)/(c+ Vo). (9)

_J, W,S. Raylcigh, The9Theory._,ofSound(/ilaeMJllan Corn- Here, V0 represents tile hodzol]tal conlponent ofpany_ Loadon_Lid,, t8 6), pp. 1.9-138.

dli
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_tt originate to tile right of tile corresporldhlg curve are
'" inaudible at tile origin, whereas sonnds which
,° ,., _,,. originate to the left are audible, _ynlnletrywith

re,poet to tile origin exists for the rays reslllting+ • , ,/ from teulpurature gra¢lJellt (but lint for rays result-ing from wind shear) so that _inlilar regions of
'_ //J / attdil)ility and inaudibility exist within any vertical

. _. ' ' plane passlng through tile observer. I t is, of COUl'Sep

equally true that sounds which originate at the
, .... • ., origin are inaudible within tile region to the right

of the appropriate curve.

, ,* ,_ _° .*--.o ,. r_, Shtee tile curves shoB'a _11/?it. l are very _marly
parabolas, in the simplest cases o[ negligible shear

Fla. l, Path o[ ra_,s tangent to eartlPs mtrface_ poshlo tile regions of aud_blilty approximate parabolold._of observer for 7'=.300"1_and .==9.8 7.5 S.5*C/km. 'Pile
coordinates are: horlzonnd distance (x) mid verticaldistance of revolution _,itll tile observer at the vert_ces. 'l'Jlc
(_), regloa of inaudibility is the portion of tile amlos-

phere outskle the parabnlokl of audibiilty.
wind velocity parallel to the sound ray at z=0, The ranges [ntl_catell hi Fig. 1 are often modified
and /_ represents tile horlzonlal component of by factors not considered here, For example, tile
vertical shear lying in the plane of the ray. Usually, range of audlbilJty is extended by diffraction of the
# depends on z, but an esthnate of the maximum wave front in the region to tile [eft of tile origin and
curvature due to shear may be made by assuming by layers of stable lapse rate. On tile other hand_
/_constant. Then we have, from (9) tile range Js reduced by attenuation whhln the

sini=c/(cq-#z), (I0) atmosphere and by features of the terrain which
hinder the horizontal propagation of the critical

tanifc/_2cBa-F#_z=_ t. (11) ray in its final aevcral k[Iotneters and also by
The path is given by super-adlabatle lapse rates frequently present

cp' d= during the tlay just above th_ grotnnl.

x=-]. • (12) CONCLUSIOI7

Withln thunderstorms the vertical d_strlbntlon

For vahles of _<<2c/_, the _econd term under tile of tenlperattlre approximates tile pseutloadlahatlc
radical may be uegJeete(I, givhlg race, abotlt 5 to 6°C/lenl. lit tile unsattlrated alr

._=_2cz/(_ I. (13) stlrrountllng the thunderstornl the lapse rate is

Tile paths given by (13) are parabolas. They appreciably greater, approximately 7 to 8*C/km. _
may be compared approximately witil titose cam- From Fig, 1 it is apparent that if an average
puted from (7) by comparing 42Va and 2c/0. Jf lapse rate of 7,SoC/km is assumed, thnnder which
T_=300*l£and c=.t,3Xl0_em/sec, it follows that originates at a height of 4 km has a maximum
tile paths of tile critical rays resuhJng from temper- raltge of audibility o[ 25 km if shear is hmffeetlw:,
attire gradient anti from shear are nearly idelltical 'l'lle vertical wind shear near the base of ulattlre .
when p/a=55 cm=/see,/IC The followhlg values of and d_ss[pathlg thnnderstornls studied by Byers
vertleal wlnd shear (#)and of vertleal tempenlture and Braham is dh'ected toward the storm nttd
gradient: (a) result in nearly klentieal paths of the appears to be about 1,5 to 3 meters/see,/knl;=
critical r_ys, consequently, sound which orighmtes within the

storm nlnst be refracted away fronl the earth, In
a(*C/km) p(nmters/sec,/kln) this ca_e tile sh_ar lies in the plane of thu critical

c,.8 6 ray throughotlt a large portion el its pntlt _o that7.5 4
._.S 3 tile maxilnunl range of audibility as computed from

(6) or (7) prohably Js reduced appreeiahly and
The wlues of shear listed her_ are not larger than uniformly in all dlreetions. The observed small
tho_e frequently observed in the atmosphere so it range of aud_bilhy for thunder, therefore, follows
mus_: be concluded tlmt sltear nlay modify con- directly from file normal temperature and wind
slder,ably the curvature due to temperature gradl- distributions within and in the neighborhood of
ent, thunderstorms.

In Fig, i the paths of critical rays are shown as
computed from (7) or (13) for _= 9.8, 7.5, 5,5°C/km s, I ettcrssen II eaths_Analys(sand Forerasth;g McGraw-

llill Company, I.e. New Yorl_, lg,1O),pp, 50-'85,
or B=6, 4, 3 meters/see,/km anti T_=30001£. For ' , _. yers _lllll _. {. l_ra tam, J. _, clear. S, 7 -86
each lapse rate or value of shear, sounds which (19-18),
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The Lined Tube as an Element of Acoustic Circuits*

CnA_LIIsT, MOLLo'¢

'_-_-" B¢[ITeleplwlw Laboralarie_, lnc,+Murray Ililt, A_c_vJersry
• (received December ,I, I0.18)

"J'h_ I_ )_r )_s_nL_[Liil_hc(I/or _Llcil[_llill_lilt ittrfOrllltLnc_of _ltZi)aslJ¢_elrellilPicllnl_t[nhl_I_Ned
; I[llglt_.*l'jl(_d[_lll_tcJ[sOfth@dllC[_llnl_ bu _kl_[]lml one-halfI I_ W;Ivc_,]_llgdlof_ull( n fJ'_U;dl**

'['lieedt_ uf lollu still glort CJtlCtSnrutreated.For tile [aller_e[ildv;d_llt ¢_leclr[cii]u[rcldl_ilre g_v_n,
illld _oln¢_d]tcLl_]t}ll_d_vo_ concc_tn]n_tile elln[v;llunLelc_lr[e;llc]retl[l__l)r t_ll_IlliCit. A ]lr]t!f Its_
of formuh_sappllcMd_=to filtersemplol'[nl_lined tubes[_ g_vun.

INTROI)OCTION at tbe generator is obtahled. Then, working forward

IT is tile purpose of thls paper to consMer the from the generator, culcnlate the varlm_s velochies, -_. fined tube as nil acoustical element and to slto_ antl pressLlres, ill lids process tile conlpos[te inl-
:_ how tlds element may b_ combined with otber pedancc wb[eh exlsts at tile encl of a lined tube is

• d as =: Ill ]_q. (3) and tbe bupedance at the end'_ acoustic elements (see Figs. 1 and 2). Who assunlp- use "
:i: tlon will be made here tbat tile wave-length is long el the tube uearest tim generator is taken as co.

; compared to the largest transversa duct dlnlens[on. Other bllpedances are calculated by standard
:_ Distributed parameter formu[as will bt., given for acousdc tbeory. Wben competing pressures, ve-

the Ihled duct wlllch enable one to follmv a syste- Ioehles, aud impedance_ ut: tile ends of lined tubes,
made procedure for calculating tbe perfornlance of the followlng formulas can be used, q'hey may he

:: various combinations of lined duets and arbor derived by nlaklng suitable approxbuatlons in tile
acou_dc elements. The use of these formulas will be general solutlon to tile duct problem. Tbls reduction

illustrated by a few examples. One of tile important is not given here because it- is not nect_ssury for tile
applications of lined tithes is J11thelr use as acoustic purposes of lids paper.**

filter elements, and it is shown bert bow the tbeory v, = vo(.4,/Aa)
of acoustic filters developed by W. P. Mason t for .[.':./(_.cosbil'._d+z. sinhil'._d)_, (l)

! rlgkl tubes call be adapted for use wltb Ihled tubes,
_' The assumption described above puts no restric- pl=p_c,/(c, cosbiP_0d+z_ sbllllP,0d)_, (2)

tion oil tlle length of tim duct. However, in some _0=z¢[(_+_, tanbiP, od)/(_,+:, tanbiP,_d)_], (3)
' applications tim lengtb of tile duct is mua[l com-.i
_i pared to tbe wave-lengtb of the sound propagated _.=k/P.00, (4)

in it (duct length .<.<_-wave-lengtb). hi these cases where:
" it _spossible to make further simplifications and to
/: derive equivalent electric circuits using lumped A_=area of open[tiff Jute tllbe on side neat'eat the t;otllld

generator(enid).
: parameters to represent a lined tube. Several ex- A_=ar_a of dttctcross _-*et[on(cm_).

amplcs ar_' given sbowing the applications of these v0-1illellr vdechy of air at elltranett to tribe on aide of hole
elrcldts. It is to be poblted Ollt that lumped _1_nearest tile generator (era/see,). If the hole A_ were

'.? * parameter representation cull be applied to tribes dosed by a platen, vo would be the linear veloclty of
of arbitrary length but that tbe procedure requires tile piston.

vt=lioear velocity of Mr [aside the tube at end farthes_
! caution. A brief discussion of this is given for rigid from generator (cnl/_ee.).

• walled tubes_ and it is believed that the results po=acoustlcpressurohtskletrbeatendoftubenearestdle
; obtained are applicable to nmst cases met in generator(dynes/era=).

practice, pl-acoustie pressure [nskl_ tube at end of tttbe farthest
fromgenerator (dynes/trot),

DISTI_tBUT_D IMP]_DANCTMM_'THOD 1-tube length (era).
P*_=_.longitudhmlprop._gadon constant.

Wllen a lined tube is part of an acoustic cirenlt _:=,qc.
there is a straightforward method for calculating :,-characteristic impedanceof tube ill (m) ua[ts_pressnre/
pressures, velocities, and impedances. It is simply _ocXl[rtearvelocity).
thls: Start at tile end of tbe system farthest from :.-impedance of tube ternthtation hi (ac) nulls; pressure/

_cXlinear velocity).
tile sound generator. 'rhea, working towards the =u=htput impedance of tuba in (ac) units; pre_ure/_oc
generator_ compute tile acoustic Jlllpedanee at tile >(linear velocity). Pre_rro and velocity are taken
various junctions ill thu clreldt untll tile impedance [nskle the tube and not hldde hole d_.

• Part of a dlssortat[on reseated for the degree of Doctor _*Complete details nla b_ fmmd in C. T. Moltoy Tha
of Phllo_oplw in New Yor_ Univeraiw. 2_rapagatlon0.[Stand in _ubts Lined leith Sailed Absorbing

I W, P. Mn_on. Bell Sya. Tech. j. 0, 258 {1927). .tfatertal, Doctoral Dls_ertatlon,New York Unlverdty, 1948.
413
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where Jl is JJessel'sfunction of the first klnd and

order one alld SI Js it Strllve I;unctloll, Equation (7)
. blserted.{ilito fornliihis (1)-(3) will yhdd ;in), of Ibe

pertinent acotistlcal qir;Intilles dlrecdy.

LINED DUCT COU,°LED TO A VOLUME AT ONE ENDCOIls[tIEr tile S;uIle systenl ,'ls above except that
the eitd of the duct remote from the piston is closed

p__ with a thin rigid plrlte baying a bole of area (.5') cnl%

i" The duct conltlltllllcates throtlgh th_ bole wil]l aj.1_ 4 rigid w,_lled closed container of vohlllle Veto _,

a =[_Jl" If (is) is tile linear velocity of ;lir bl die bole {._).i _ aiId (_'_) is the linu_ir velocity of air in tile duct a

I - _-puc_" _)NiN= very short (]istatncl_ ill front of the hole (5'), then
by contlnidty of volume flow we have:

vS-- vtA d, (8)

}:It,. I. Reet_lngiil_irthict. _tld sillce tbe pFes_ure IS COll_tilllt 'W(2have :

S(v/p) =.'l.t(vdp ), (9)
'File writer _ has given aII ;tpproxlmate forinula for 01"

l'.0D ap/Micable to dtmts of ;*rbltrary cross section S/._,=Aa/z= aild :.-_(.4a/S):.. (I0)
where the Hillng is formed of strlps of absorbing
material of coltsta_t width whose long edge is wbere _, is the .'tCou_tlCiml)edancc of tbe vohmie V
parallel to thu duct axis. In the prese_lt itot_ltlo;i and is given b$.:
the formula is : =,= -- (S/lYk)i (I 1)

and

I'.oo=[&'-il,'(LIA,,).(l/_.)] I, (5) --:= -(A,dl"k)i. (12)

i.. Tills ('.'=) can be inserted in the fornliilas (1), (2),
1/:.= _' (ll(Llli)gi), (6) arid (3) and the acoustical qtl_lntltles of interest

i_1 COllll)llted.***

where : FILTER THEORY

The tbeol3' of acollstle filters in wbleh w;we= duet I)eriilleler (Enl),
li-whlth of (/ill)siril), propagatiOll occilrS ill tile filter elenleilts Was first
gi_ilCOllSlicilllll_danee of (itill strip in (pc) units, glv_t_ by I,V. P. ]%IaSrllli ill 1927. Ill bis lilcid article
n - number of _trlp_. Mason treats filters composed of ;l illain tube having

rigid '.,..alls conllected to regultlrly spaced slde
The preceding Eqs. (1)-(6). together with stnlld- branches. His tre;itmeilt hicbidcs the eITeet of

ard acottstlc tbeory, pernllt tile analysis Of ally VlSCOSlt_/. Ill ]li_i plipEr MIISOil shows that tile
acoustic clrctdt ill whlcb lined tllbes ,are i)resent, eqilivzileilt electrical clrcidt for a rigid _l'alI tribe is
"l'llc use o_ tbese Iorlnld_'ls will lie illtlstrate(I I)y a ;in electrical tr;lnslllissloll lille ill wblcb there is no

fel_, exalllples, le;ikilllce, l-[ow(_ver, ill developblg the tlleory lie

LINED DUCT OPEN AT ONE END .I -'-_

Consider a lined dtlct having a circtdar cross

radius (It) driven by a piston of area An. At the "N
wild of tbe dllct remote from the plStOll a large
llangeis asstllrledto exst. II e acots ic impedance -s
at thls end is therefore the well-kllOWll impedance
of a ldsIoll mOtlllted ill a bafile and radiating ollt
into space. _

=_= _1 -- (Jl(2ka)/kll)']+_Sl(2klt)/ka]i (7) -aunt _,_,.=

I C. T. i%ltllloyJ. i_cous Sue Anl. 16, 31 (19,14. Fill. 2, CirculiirdllCl.• I i , ,
1. _1. _lor_e. Vibratioli and StIIIIItl (_lcCraw-ill[I Book

COlllpiill_l Inc,) New 'fork. 1936)) l). 389. *" Tile ill;lii_/llldrE_i_tiincEof lilt!hole]111vl_IIK!0ilneglectell.
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i SINS_plo I,

FIG,3, Exactly'equlvalcnt"T" network, Fro, .b E_ctly equivalent"1_i'' netlvork,

makes useof th_ fact that the k'akmlce is zero only a= 10 IogJ ]:D+_'/
f_

in tile calculation of the propagado*l constant of LI;,.+:,] =
the mnln tube of tile filter and in tim calculation

oftlmcfiaracteristicbnpedanceof tbefilter main (1) II (19)

tube. The form of his pressure ;rod veloeffy tune- Co _ '
tionsremabl_mchnngedeven[fleakancelspresent cosh(in_)+- slnh4ino)
except that new definltlons are required for Iris _'/
propagation constant illld characteristic impedance.
Sbxce Sivian = has shown that the Ihled tube is The type of filter to wldch the above formulas

equivalent to an electric transndss[on line Jn wbich apply is the same as that shown in Mason's= Fig. 2.
leaknnce is present, it follows that Mason's tbeory It comprises (n) klentlcal filter sections, l_ncbsection has a mahl tube alltl a side bralte}l, the
of filters can be takell over itt lore when the changes side brancb is placed at the nlbldle of the Main tube.
noted above arc made. Since the derivation of filter "l_lltts, [rl one section the I]laitl tube has a length
formulas using lined tubes as elements would pro- 421) while the branch is placed at a distance (l) from
cisely parallel tbat given by }dason for rigid tube each end of the section.
elements, only a list of formulas giving the main
results of lined Itlbe filter theory is presented here. ;O.-pressure at end of ntfi scedon.

v.=llnear velochy ;it end of nth _'etinn.
_b0_pres!_tlr_=It_rtplltof Ist filter_et_on,

SUMMARY OF LINED TUBE FILTER vo= fine,Jrvelechy at hlput of Ist filler scctlon.
THEORY FORMULAS z*_ finpedance at hlput of Ist filter _ectlon.

an_terltllnatfilg itB._2tfitIlet!Of tltfi filter _atelfilB.

[ ('C_O) ] _l--C,la_cterlsl_c bll,_:tlanc¢!of filter,
i p_ = p, cosb(iIl¢) -- slnh41no') (13) z.-efiaraeteri_tle hiIl_danee of main tttbe.

g *
=tl*=lmpedaneeof _ble fir_ncfi of filler.
gJmfill_cdalleeat filpttl to Ist filter _ct_Ollfi)ofiblgtoward

[ ] ,fio.our o.I, On----V0COSfi(itta) -- sblh41t/0") , 414) _=prol_lgatlon constant for filler.
' P=propagatlon eon_lant for in;ibl lufio,

II = illlnlber or Jilter _':ct ions.

i'z.+z/tanh(/n_) ] t- fi;df the length of one filter _edon.

=°=;;L'-'l'P:. nnb4/no.)/j, 415) An=area of nlldl_filter ulbe.'_ An_atea of sfile bnlncfio[_nhlg,
_mlBafil tube IIcrfiltcler,

;:" F [ n.AI_ ] _=insert_on loss dtIe to llher ((Ifi)--(_t_sllnlen filler iii;tln
tile system {n which it is in_:rtefi),

_1=_,_ __ , 416) ,Vole--All hnpednrltes ;Ire bl (_c) ilnh_, Le., i)re_sure/(ocXlfilear velocity).

cotlfflPl)J gQUIVAL_NT _LUUTIUCAL CIRCUITS

In the previous paragraphs restrictions wcru
P--P;_0 defined by equation 45). placed o_lly on the diameter of the duct (Sh,lan 4

finds on the basis of limited experimental dam dmt
_ tile duct diameter must be less than Jtbe wave-
h (17) length of tile SOtlnd propagated in free space). If_.== p,

to tlds rcstHctlon we adcl that the length of the

['tz.Ao . . duct be less titan _}-wave-length, it is possible to
cosbi¢=cosh42il'l)+l--I smb(2ill), 418) --

k2znAa/ * L. J, Sly fiubJ. Acous, See. Am, 0, Ififi (t931).
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Irt(;, 5, Lumped parameter equivalent circuit fro"lined tube. Fir;. 6. Lumped parameter equivalent circuit tar lined ttllm
showing ]iIli.g{mpcd_llCO il_ ros_Sl_lllCc Rnd call_c[tance Jrl

write an equivalent electrical "Tee" for the duct series,

using lumped parameters, As a nmttcr of fact this where r=resistlve component of lining impedance
equivalence is HOt "o[le to one" slzlce a given duct

system can be represented by several equivalent and (d) is the thickness of lining, (This approxlma.tlon is valk] on!y for essentially homogeneous
elcctrlcal circuhsall of x_lfich arexalld. I'or example ]blings, such as are mostly used in practice. It does
a lined tube may be represented as a "Tee" net- not hokl if the lining is a composite structure.)

.work, a"Pi"network, aLattlce, etc. Thediscusslon For some commercial materials the (r) has been
bore will be limited to a "Tee" network, Tbe other determined s an(/ can be read directly from curves,
types can readily be worked out from this by use Equation (23) shmvs (:o) to be a resistance and
of well-known transformations, capacity in aeries, When this is inserted in the

References _ on electrical transmission llne theory previous circuit there results the network shown in
give the derivation of the exactly equivalent "Tee" Fig. 6.
and "Pi" networks for the long eleetdcaI llne. In
tile nomenclature of this paper these networks are Note--In all the equivalent circuits used here the imped-
shown in Figs. 3 and 4, antes am in "pa" units, if It is desired to utilize these circuitsso that prcssltre Is analogous to impressedvoltage mid vcIec[W

If tim impedance (=a) is calculated from either anMogous to current In a branch dies all impedance values
of the above two networks it will be exactly that must be nluhlpl[cd hy (pc-41,5). Tills means that all in-
given by Eq. 3. If now we impose tlle condition ductances anti reslsumcfis mtlst be multiplied by (,ti+5)and
that l<h/8 then tim series arms are given correct all _apaeltances divided by (41.5),
to about 5 percent each by using only the Iirst term
in the expansion of tanh(irl/2) and tim shunt arm _UMI_RICAL ltXAMpLE

is given correct to about 10 percent by.uslng only Tim following calculation of circait constants is
the first term in the slnh(iPl) expansion, Under fora6-incbdlameterclreularductlinedwithJohns-

rl * i
these conditions we have: h lanvlfie Airaeousfie whose lengtb is 15 inches

=° tanh(il'l/2) _ (k/1")(ii'1/2) _ikl/2, (20) and which is terminated ha a large flanged open end.
Reference frequency= I00 e,p;s,

-- _(k/P)(I/il'l)=(k/tl)l/rL (21) Length (/)=15 inches=38.1 cm.
sinb (iF/) Diameter = 6 inehesl

r_5.0 cm, d=3,29 (reference 6, Fig, 2, curve C),
Combhllng (5) and (21) there results: (A,I/IL)= 1/38.1.7.62/2 =0.1.

1 sinh(il'l)

Shunt arm bnpedance =, _ l

LI 1

=[1./(l/c)_i] +(Aa/IL)_." (22) o_ _eTbe ]UlZlped parameter representation of the "Tee" TO,
becomes as shown in Fig. 5, For low freqtmncles t
and the case of unlfonn Ibfing on all duet walls the J
following approximation is valkl:

=._r-ieotkd_r+I/ikd, (23) Fla, 7. l+ualped paralaeter ct ulvalent circuit for lined duct
w t I r g t total nil[ fief.

aW. L. Everht, Commum'cation Ellglneerlng (McGraw-
lllU Book Company, Inc. New York, 1937). I1.171. i L. Beranek, J. Aeous, See. Am. lZ, 14 (1940).
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•g = 38.1/(2 X3,44 X 101) _ 5.5,1X I0-_ henries, ._ .C

//=O.IC=38'I/(3"I4XI0_)=X5= 0.S obHI, l,II XIO -_ farads, J _k_-.-_J"

," ..... CI=(IOX3.29)/(3,44XIOq=O,S6XIO -_ farads,
R

:, = O.0I +0.101 obms (Eq, 7). 1, Ri
If tim Iength of a duct is greater tban i-wax'e- I . __ '

length, at tim Idghest frequency for wbicb lumped
paranmter representation is desired, it may be
divided into sections and each sect[oil represented

as an equivalent "TEE" ter.lblated by tile succeed- Fir;. 8. Lunll_d )ammeter eqtfivalent circuit for Ihludduct
lag section. It 15evident that sonle consideration wh Lo0en zac.
must be given to tbe dmlce of tbe length of eacb

of tbese sections, Since the performance of each n=number of sections into which tube is sub-
"Tee" deviates from that of the tube section dlvkled, and
which it represents it is clear tbat the network, m=l/nh.

,,_ representing tim wbole tube, being itself a com-
posite of several "Tees" in tandem, will deviate in Tbis concludes tbe discussion of tile theory of

. its performance from that of tbe tube which it lumped parameter representation for a lined duct,
represents. Further it is to be expected tbat tile For imrposes of ilhtstratiorz tbcre are g]vell below
deviation of the network will reflect tbe cunlulation tbe equivalent electrical circuits for some acoustica[
of errors of tile indlvkhml "'l'ees" conlpos[ng it. systems wldch blclude lined ducts.

. It is this consideration wbicb slakes the proper
, ; sub-dlvislon of a long tube so buportant, Tbe case ._YSTI_M#1
., of a Hgid walled tube has been studled anti estl-

mates of tbe cumulative error obtained. It is Lined duct wltb rigid termination,
i i believed that these results can be used for most Tile network for tbls case is sbown in Fig, 7.

3! practical cases even wben the tube walls arc not zo=(pc units),?

, rigid. If a rigid walled duet of length (I) is sub- S_=l/2c (henries),
divkled into (n) equal sections each of length (I/n), C=l/c (farads),
then the eqttivaIent circuit is composed of (n) R=(Aa/IL)r (obms)tand

-_i "Tees" in tandem, each "Tee" of tile form shown Ct = (lL/Aa)d/¢ (farads).
: r in Fig, 5. In tills case z,= _. Tim relations between

tb_ input and output, voltage and current bave SYSTI_M #2

_!( tile same form for dais network as do tbo input
and output pressure and velocity in the tube. The Lined duet with an open end arid a large Ilange

_ii differences between tile two cases lie in their oil open end,

!I propagation constants and cbaracteristlc imped- For this case the terminating impedance is given
antes, For tbe tube we bare: by Eq. (7), llowever, it has been shownz that lifts

impedance can be represented approxbnately by a

: w Pl_=_l/c; Characteristie: inlpedance--1, resistance and an inductance in paralld, Tile
circuit for tile flanged open entled tube then

ii, For the network we Imve: becomes tim otle shown in Fig. 8.

..._ l'l_(odlc)+(n124)(td/nc)_l (_l/nc) <<1 ;
Cbaraeteristlc iml_edance = (1 --(td/2n¢)_) I, "g '_ _

Tile network (l'l) and characteristic impedance I _. [
can be inserted in the tube distributed paranmter
formnIas and the deviations for any particular case

comptlted. The error in tbe argument of tile byper- c Rbollc functions for the network as well as the

cbaracterlstic hllpedanco Call bu expressed bl terms
of tile ratio of tbe length of one section to the
wave-lengtb and tile number of sections,

Error in rl= (n/24)(wl/nc) a = 10,341tin m(radlans), Fro, 9. One section offilter having mafil tube lined and sld'tlranches which are lined t.bes rigidly terminated.
Characteristic bnpedance = (1 - (td/2n¢) _)I

= (1 --9.870ttt_)tt vII, it. llatler, j. Acous. Sue. Ant. IS, 223 (19.141,

i
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_0_.1_,6",/_ and Cj exactly' as defined fil System # 1, LI_ = Per(tatter of sMe bratlch tube (era),
Ra = 1,44 ohms, and rll = Acoustic resistance of side branch tube (pc
_z=2.47X 10-6X(duet radhls in centhneters), units), aiitl

tt;_='rllickrless of side branch fining (era),
SYs'r_M #s _ .....

I_StlLTS
hcoustle filter havhlg nlahl ttlbe lined aim sidc

branches wh|ch are firlcd tribes r]gklly terminated 1. A method for calculating tile performance of
(see Fig, 9). acoustic circuits containing If|rod ducts is given,

The tfianleter of the duets mLIStbe less than one-half
,g=l/2c {henrles), tile wave-length of the sound in free air bile there
C=l/c (far,ads), is no restrletiml ell tim drier lellgtll,

a2= (Aa/IL)r (ohms), 2, The rel_ltionship between hlnson's rigkl tube
Cl= (lL/Aa)d/c (farads), aeotlstie filter tlleol'y and the theory of acoustic

l=Lellgtfi from beginning of section to side filters composed of lined tubes is pointed out and It
branch (Le,, half the see(ion length) (cm), brief list of filter formulas is g_vem

Aam Cross-seetlotml are,a of mahl filter tube (cm_), 3, The lunlped paranmter equivaletlt circuit for
L= Per(tatter of mairl filter tube (cm), a fined ttlbe of length less than one-elgfith wave-
r=Acoustle resistance of mafil tube Ihlfilg (pc length is glven ;t/ld examples are given of its use,

units), Some cfiseussioi! of tile eqtdvalent circuits of long
d-=ThlckIless of nlahl tube linlng (era), tubes is also given,

c"n = (A,r/At*). (ln/2c) (henries),
C.=(Aa/Ad)(h,/c) (farads), ACKNOWLI_DBMI_NT

Rjl_(Zla/Atl),(Aj_/lt_Lt_).ra--'(Aa/ls¢L_)rtl(ohms), Tile writer wlslles to take this opportun_t}, to
Cm=(AidA_)(l_tLn/An),dlt/c=(lnL,/A,I)(da/r.) acknowledge the friendly help received from Dr.

(farads), George E, Hudson under whose guidance the
/a,_Lengtll of._ide bralleh tube (cliO, d_ssertatJon of which tfils paper is a part was

A_j=Crosa-seetlonal area of side brancfi tube fem_'), prepared.

..f

I
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Sound Transmission through Multiple Structures Containing Flexible Blankets*

LI!o L, BIIRANIIK**
Acmt_tlcsLaboralory)MassaehusetlsInstitute of TedIudogy, CambrldgaJP, Massaehuselts

ANO

GEORG[_A, "_VOIIK_**
Physlcz Laboralorles)Illm_,nl Unil,cr_ily,C¢lnlhrldg_3_, Massachusells

(RcceivLxlApril 18, 19,t9)

A general theory llf sollnd trallsm_ss_ollfor nornla[ wave incidence _s tleve]ope([for ;1 _Irtlcttlre
COah'llllJBgtWOJmperv[otts [ayers_an nit i/pace, anti IWOaCOltSt_calblallkets, I_qtl;tl[onsfor Iiiore
shzlple structtlres are derived [real the general case I)y setthlg _onlc of the );iralncterset oal to zero.
A nttlllb_r of design clt_trlsare presented g[v[llg ;tttcntlat on tl dec bul_ t'$, reqllellCyfor differt:nt
strilcO_reswith specglc acotlsl_c rcsi_l[vJty of th_ bi_tnket iII;u,crJ;llas _t p;tralllctor. I*_xperhll_llta[
results are [otlttd In Doin good agrcel]lCatwith the thcor_lic_d )red[tHetis. it _ I'otlndthat patlels
dt_v_atefrOlrlIIIBSSaW lie[tar or ;is their t[l ckness is _)lcrea_a_t].Mass law behavior i_ obt_l[ocdfor
panels of ally th[ckItcss whena ]allthtalcl[ coBstr0ctlOll_sI)_(l to t[alllp otlt flextl_llwaves.

L INTRODUCTION of an apparatus described in reference (2) is com-

As part of a World War II program for quietblg pared with the tbeoretical predietlous. Some data
aircraft, Nichols el al. studied experbuen- obtained on single panels are also presented to

tally t.2 a series of six attenuating structures, l_ach indicate dm increased attenuatiou nmde possible
of these structures is.'t special case of a more general tbrougb the use of a %audwicb" type constrttetlolh
multiple structure consisting of two impervious sueb as bonded layers of tblra[umbltltn and mica,
layers (panels), an air space, ;rod two flexible The apparatus appears to be a suitable method for
acoustical blankets, lit tile present paper an exact: measurblg attemlation at normal incidence, lr.×-
theory is developed for predicting tile attemlation tension to larger panels and other angles of wave
characteristies of these structures as a ftlnct[oll of hlekleltce appears to be feasible. A eooperatlve
frequency for tile special case of normal wave effort to develop a shriller type of apparattls for
incklence. Tim resulting equation gives tile ratio of mcasttr[ng patle[s as large as 8×8 feet is now
tile presstlre ineldellt on tile structure to tbat underway at tile Acotlstics Laboratory at the
radiated _nto a perfectly absorbing termbmtlon. Massacbusetts htstkute of Technology.

The air space and blankets are treated as elenleuts IL TnRORY
with distributed parameters and acoustic bupcd-
ance boundary conditions at tile interfaces. The strttctures to be consklered are shows in

Use is made of tile results obtained in an earlier Fig, 1, First, let us derive a general equation for the
paper ¢ relating" tbe propagation constant and char- basle system, Structure V. Results for tbe more
acteristlc impedance of houtogeneous, porous blan. simple structures tO-IV) will then be obtained by
kets to tim fundamental parameters of specific setting SOlllt_of tile paranleters equal to zero. ]B
acoustic resistivity, density, arid, to a lesser exteut, Fig. 1, Structure V is eonlposed of: (1) an bn-

_ structure factor, vohlme coefficient of elasticity and pervious layer (e.g., dural sheet) of silt'face density
porosity. From the charts presented in reference (3) _x, (2) an air space of tldcklless l, (3) a flexH_le
the propagation constant aud cbaraeterlstlc imped- blanket of tblckness de, (4) an impervious layer

:/._¢ ante were found slid tben inserted htto tbe formulas
derived here to give design cbarts of attenuation _)_tv_,t_

as a function of frequency. #, _. a, ¢, o, ¢, *,

talned on lgX18-1nch panels using a modified form

*This paper was presenled at the Thlrty-lrot rlh Meeting
_f the Acoustic,el Society of Amerie;i Decemlmr 2-13 9.t7

** Dtlr]l_g the cottrslt o[ this research th_ _lttthor held

_ohn Simon Guggenhehn Fcllolwh[p and workcd o[ntly atLLT. and llnrvard University.
***Now at tile Los Ale/lies Se[elltifie Laboratory, Los

AlalnoS New Mexico.

Am.INich°Ia'19,428 Sleuo4_.rWallace and Ericson, J. Acous, See. i b,._a._
Wallace, D_ene[,and Ber_mek,J. Atolls. Soe,Am. 18)246

liP.t6}. FIG. I Sketches of the sixprlncl haltypes of structures
L, L. Reranek, J. Acous, See, Ant. 19, 556 (1947). ' d'sc sst_tl' this paper,l

4t9
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it ._ _{_+u_ FIG. 2, Rat_o of pressures on
tile rimary and _econdary skies
i3f _lrueLlff¢: 0 expressed _11

a_sLIIIl_'d Io tle t_rmhlaled in I}ll!

characterlstle impedance of a{r.

rAEOUEN_

(_.g., septum) of surface density o-,, and (5) a Le., of an Mflnlte medium. Equation (2) follows
second flexible bIaaket of thickness d2. directly from the impedance relation

Sound is to be propagated through the structure
as a plane wave, starting with a magnitude Po at z=gucoth(bx+_) (3)

the surface of the left hand im)ervlous layer, It by sett:n- "--"T a_x='_.,gz, _. _ _,
blanketWlemergewith from the_:._right land side of the d_ In the air space .j/"=:_'c and Zo=pc, in tile

magn,Lu(,e P0 and is assumed to blanket b and Zo will he eonllMex functions of the
contlmle on into an "hlilnite" (pc) medium, In fundamental parameters of the blanket: s-ec_':cpm
order to calculate the ratio of 90 to p_, and h_nce, acoustic resistivity R_ (i.e., s-ec:_ei,,- aeotlstlc

I th_ attenuation or transnHsslon loss, w_ will aeed
the ratio of pressures at successive interfaces. "rhe ante of a unit cube of the material), dt!nslty pa and,
pressure in the blankets or air spac_ wfll he given to a Iesser extent, structure factor k, volume coeffi-cients of elasticity K and Q and porosity Y. ln aby the well-known solution of the one-dlmenslonal

previous paper charts (Figs, I and 2 of reference (3))
wave equation were presented, giving tile magnitude and phase

p=A cosll(bx+_), (1) angle of tile propagation constant, b) for the cas_
'where x is the distance frmn a terminal impedance of flexible (soft) blankets, A fl_xibh blanket is
Zr, b is tile propagation constant for the medium, defined as one for which the ratio K/Q is greater

than twenty, where K and Q are the volume coeffi-
anti _'_=eoth-_(zr/g,), (2) eients of elasticity of the air in the blanket, and of

the aco_tstleal material, respectively. In this cas_
go is the characteristic impedance of the medium, we are neglecting the highly attenuated wave

.... .-I-I i ,-
• ...j

Nx

_1 FIG. _. Ra{[o of pre_stltes Oil Ihe pr[lllary and secondary

_1_ si(l_sof Street.re I expressedht d_il)el_.The _econdary
...._t_ _J sid_ is {ts_illllled lo 11_ II_rlldllalL'd [n 111ocharactedst{c hn-_ _,_._ pc_lanea of air.

N
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associated with the skeleton, so that it is posslble no stiffness so that their hnpecla.ces c_lll 110repre-

to express the pressure, p, as a hyperbolic fu.ctlon sented by j_, where a is the surface density. With

involving a singlepropagation COlIStRIH.(seeEq, I), the help of Eq. (3)'*','ecan dctermhm dle inlpcdances

Ifwe make tilefurtherassumptlon that theporos]ty aL the interfacesof the layers of Lifestrnctnre. In

"-"'-- It {s greater than 0.95, then tile characteristic tilefollowing we designate tileimpedance looking i

impedance of an infinitesample isfound from Eq, from leftto rightby Zi, where tilesubscript i refers
(27) of reference 3,

to the interface, Proceeding from left to right (see

Zo= (jK/wY),b. (4) V of Fig. 1), ZI is the impedance as secu from the

The impervlons layers will be.assumed to have right side of tile first (a0 impervhms layer, Z= the

• _'=-- i '_.... '-_- _i -"_

i F_vgv rR[o, ce.v

"......

. ¢.#_¢_ ,'.#.*ca --

FIe, 4. Rado of pr0ssl/res o01 [h@prlIBllr_ Iltld t,ecolRhlr sides of Str_CtLlr_ II expressed ill decibuls.
The secondary aid_ is aSSlllllcd [o h0 icr_fl[natcd _¢1the characleristlc hBpedi_ncg I)f _th'.

:. _ ,_.
:. _' _ ._.. _,

-I

FIe;, _, Rat_ of ressllrca an I]m prhnary alld Pecofldary sides o[ S trllctufe [ I [ ex )ressed [rl dec[I)ets
I0 _C_O_ldP_ry;_dC d il_StJItlCdtO be [crltt n[ttcd iB dlo C[i,_rilc[0r[_l_c_lnp_d_[_c_ o _ r,
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impedance seenfrom the alrspace-blatlketinter- Tilerat_oof presstlreson opposites_dcsof each
face, etc, We filld hnpervious layer is given by the hnpedance ratio

Z_=pc, (5) because the velocityiscondntlous. Tileratioof
pressures on opposite sides of the alr layer or

Z_=Z, cmh(bd_+_), (6) blankets can be found from Eq. (1). As was done

Z:=Z_+j_¢o, (7) for t]l_ impedance, let us dcslgnate tile pressure at
a parficLdar interface by an appropriate stlbscrlpt,

Z_=Z0 cofll(bdz+_..), (8) proceeding ill order from left to right (p0 anti P6

Zx=pccoth(jwl/c+_l), (9) have already been defined). The pressure ratios i
are seen to be:

where tlle _b's are, from Eq. (2), i

¢q*=coth-t(o¢/Zo), (10) po/pl = l+jwal/Zl, (1.3)

_coth-I(Za/Zo), (11) pl/p_=[cosh(j_l/c+tbl)]/cosh_bl, (14)

_l=_colh-t(Z..,/pc). (12) p=/p=-_[cosh(bdl+_)]/eosh¢_.., (15)

i:H ' °'°°'*
® =.,',:& -- _ . -.-,.= ,
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p_/p+=Z,/Z4=I+ju_,/Z+, (16) xa=AZo/pc+j(13pc/Zo+Am_,/Zu)(21)

p+/p+=[cosh(bd+.+#+)]/eosh#_, (17) x+=A -om,pc/Zd_B+jB (22)

..___.._+ Multlplyhlg together Eqs, (13)-(17) gives, of and,
course, the desired ratio Po/P6. Utilizing Eqs. (5)- A =cos(wl/c)-(,_¢l/pc) shl(oJl/c) (23)
(12) ta redttee tl_e involved 9roduct, oi_c obtalus, B=s[n(td/_)+(to.I/pc) eos(td/c), (2.1)
after several expansions of the hyperbolic funcl[olls,

the following general result for Strtlcttlre V, Setting various parameters eqtml to zero hi Eqs,
(18)-(24) we obtain dm followhtg results for tim

Struaure V derived family of structures.

p,/p_= _xl coshbdt+x+, shdlbdt] coshbd_ Structure [1I; d,=O, d, =d
+[x_coshbdt+x4slnhbdl]shlhbd_ (18)

where p,/p6 = xl eoshbd + x,.,sild+bd (25)

xt=A +j(B+At_a+/p_) (19) Structure LrI; d_=O, d_=d

x_=AZo/pc-J3_O"o/Z,+jBpc/Za (20) po/pb=xl ¢oshlM+x_ sinhbd (26)

° i I
'°1 _ _ - _'_'_+_ I

I1, lit _l
• so" i

-"- T"L/: _:a I I "_ l: - s

IL-i_- I l ill 1% III __L_% I it
,_111 I I1", ,+_4-1 tl I tl

_'l!!! ! _r IllJ_lll I 3_,,1_---L---I-I

! * " ':'++' "1:1.... _, I llt_'&----J ill _., '_:z_....

_---[S]/It I\'q'q,'lJ ,_1-[-=_I_I-IA-IIX'_-_VM
,, '_-11l / _-+_4 _IA?,l"Y! !tL ! 3,, e3

f
-', ,

i! _ -

_tllL

FI(L 7, Rat [1_of re_stlr¢_ tin tile IlrJlllilry _llltl _ecoll¢la r,v _itles of *_ltllct u re V eN Ire_sod ill tlu'(:illels,
"rile _econl_ty side hi _l_stlnled Is be terlnhlated Lit the characteristic illll}etl_ttetl of alr,
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I .4 { I _ >'_ I the Ilow resistance per cm thickness measured by a -"

No.r,_t_t(0 ...... ,_¢_I_ b steady air flow method, It has also been found
I I '. ' that variatlon of the density alone of an acoustic

....... _ l_ I _ blanket bas very little effect on tbo propagation ,,

i_ _ _',_o* u*u¢,u,,to constant for the material_.

'501 ._--
2 _,,ac+ou*_I IIL EXPERIMENTAL I_ESULTS
g

, _ l I } In Figs. 8-10 the theoretical predict[ons are

!i _ / _ _ _ compared wlth data obtained using tim modified
-.1z''_" _P_'"° form of the apparatus described in Fig. 3 of refer-

_'_ I_ ence 2. All array of nine speakers, forming an

I._¢M essetltlally zero acoustic impedance source, trans-
B?_OCTO_( I

..... ,.. wplv,$lu ill,issoHnd [hrotlgh an lSXlS-[nch samplev,,hich
_' I { { ] is terminated by a pc impedance, 'File [neident and

' _ • '_ transmitted energy arc measlu'ed by ndcrophones
p.tO_NaY,NOVAL,SPErsenna, on opposite sides of tile structure under test. The

Fro. 8, Differenco in dec[bds between the attenuation principle mod[lieat{olls to the apparatus cons{sled
provided by the stfltcture sllol%'ltoil thfl graph atlii that

.... Jgr;tph_ Jllllstrale th_ agl_enlellt b_tw_n theory gild illea_llre-

meat [oi* four d[ffere0t type_ Of t,lrtleture_, r¢_t_ [t_ --_i--_1(_

+ +Slrt_cture II_ d2 = O, fftt _ 0 t d i m d - d,_ST_(FI_TI• t._ _N -1, _SCMM"ST_"[tt_T

Po/p_= (A +jB) eoshbd _ +",.__ ¢.TM , --
+(AZo/oc+jBpc/Zo) sinbbd (27) g _ ,,''"'_n,©. _X _,,ts.'l_s_¢ff

Po/p_= (l'J'jo_t/_¢) coshbd I I _
+(Zo/pc+j_,/Zo) sbd_bd (28) r._,0,r = ir_ocru_t m

° U,S_UNtF¢Lt
M,S_nELt

Strltelf_re O/d,=d_=O _. _¢. - - ..,._e,,
• l_ cu

po/p_=x,=A+j(B+A_¢,/pc). (29) _" 0_ **'_" -- " #"_* _'_"'_, +_6 *lay_tt#tm

Two addhional structures, designated Partitions ratcuEmc_m ¢_CL_SPrr S(OO_O
Type 1 lind 2, are special cases of Structures O and
IV, respectively, Fit;, 9, Difference in tl_ibela laetwenn the _ttem{atlonprovldel by the strletltc _holvnOI1 tile grallh and Ill;It

2_artitio_l Type l; dl=d:=O, al=_° =¢ provided Ily tile dalllDed metal panel of density rb These
ta ills tlhow I]t_ dJff0renc¢* Iletweell theory al}d nteaallrenlent

_orr two tylJe_ of slrllcture_ with dlf_oreflt blanket thicknesses
po/p_=A+j(_3+Ac_o/p¢) (30) and air _pac_ depths,

where, a,=¢ in Eqs, (23) and (24), in filling tile air space between the loudspeakers v:
2_arlftion Type 2; d,= O, 1=0, ¢, = ¢. =u and tile (tq) panel with an acoustical Illanket in

po/pn=(l+2jw¢/pc ) coshbd+(Zo/pe_o_*d_/2oO¢ which nble boles equal ill dianleter to tile Ioud-
+j_¢/Zo) shlbbd, (31) speaker diameters were nut. Also, absorblng nla-

terial was placed aronnd the edges of the air space .a
l]ecatlse the expressions above for attentlation between tile (a{) panel and the blanket, or o-. panel.

are quite complicated, design curves for each type Tbese added ahsorbb_g mater{Ms pre;,entlateral
of structure have been prepared, The design charts, standing waves in those spaces, As will be showIt

presented in Figs, 2-7, give tbe attenuation of each later, it: is also necessary to use a well-damped '
structure for various values of the depth of the air panel in the ¢, position of Fig. 1 in order that
space l in era, the ddcknesses of tile two blankets welght-law attenuatlo_t will be achieved,
d, and d, in era, and tbe specific (unit vohlme) Figure 8 shines a comparison of theory and of
resistance of tile blanket R: bl rayls/cnl.**** It is measurenlent for the same material (J. I_l. Stone-
shown in reference 3 that R, varies only slightly felt) in three d{fferent structures. In Fig, 9 there
with frequency, and is approximately eqtlal to Rt, is shown for two structures the effect of cbang}ng

elther the thickness of tile nbsorbblg blankets or

•***The word rayl was adopted in reference 3 a. the unit tile de }tit of tile air S race. The ordinates of thosefor the ratio of _oulul pressure to linear article VElocity.In
the e.g.., system it symb0lize_ the unhs d_ne-see,/cm,, graphs indicate tim increased attenuat on obtailled
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overthat ',vhlcl_wouldbe abtahledfor the single _ _ _o_ i i IQ llcM td u_lm,_

sheet of dm'al (_r_)alone. Tim agreements arc seea -_ _,_ _ _t :[,
to besatisfactory, ,, -,..._..,.°m , r

gild llleaStlred data far two stnlctures tlShlg three
widely different types of materials for the absarbhlg

blankets. In these gases the data were taken by _ _ _ _ ._ _, ,_ r_ ,_ ._
IVlr. H. F. Dienelt wltll tile earlier version of the ,.
18X18-inch apparatus. _ The .'lgruenlent b_twee[1 sP¢cm¢DvNau¢_¢_tsrA:_[m M_ItSlCU

illeaBurcd _lld calculated data for Structure W is FIG. 1I. Reladve )erforllliuleeat 100fle, i,a. of _lrtl_2ttlre_[-V
good. For Strtleture 111. however, systematic differ- as ii ftmegon af specific t ynuufie rL_intaltt_of tbu blanket.
ences exist at high freqtlencles. Tbese systematic
dilTerellces occur because transverse stalldhlg waves _ _ _ _, ".......... LA_-N/ _ _M _F MII(AIA

in tile ;dr space between tile panel and tile loud- _ I_[u"*"'"t i.o _,_,,e*o*ord nlpedoutas t,coso,no
tbe modified form of tile apparatus gild as was [; :*_i--_l__lr-

• assumed in the theory. "_ _--.[
In airplane appl[gations the principal concern it _ '

to reduce tile bigb frequency components in tile
alrplaue noise. Such redttction hnproves speech _'

: hltell[gibiliw and comfort for passengers and crew.
comparison alllOBg tile five differellt strtlctul_es at FIG.12. It.dative i)¢rformallcna_ 5000 c.p._,of Strttctttre_ I-M

1000 and 5000 c.p.s, are shown in Figs. 11 and 12. as a timer[as of specific dynandc redstance of dtebhmket.

:i It is seen that Structures 11I. IV. and V differ little three decibels. If a nnn-ab_nrhent interior finidl is
•7- from each other. However. Structures III alltl V

present an absorbing face to the interior of the permissible because of tile existence of rugs and
upholstered scats in the cabin, then Structure IV is

' cabin wbich reduces reverberant gelled. At both tbe best at all frequencies. Tbe relative inlportatlce
, 10O0 e.p.s, and 5000 c,p.s, tile improvement of of transmission loss and SOlllld absorption ill a_r-

"_ Structure IV over Structure Ill is of tile order of plane quieting stay be understood by stndy of
previous papers. _

. f ' -- IV. WEIGHT LAW ATTENUATIONS FOR PANELS

,,r,. _'.- In tile basic theory it is assumed that weight Jaw
_.: o -- " - attenuation is obtabled for tim inlperv]otlS septa.

Tbls assumption requires cbecldng. The attenuation
: _ of a series of dural panels witll surface densities

: _ __'_l' _r'K_ -- _t*u0_ varying fronl 0.25 to 5.5 lb./ftJ was measured in- _'_'_'_ --_ - tile 18XlS-hleb appanlttls. Out to a frequeiicy of
- s_._v • _ - _.t_, _u- abottt I000 c.p.s., each pallel appears to follow

freqttel/ey..*_bovu |000 e, ll,s,i hmvever, it wils SOOll
.- discovered that for certain surface densities the

_' _ _,L,,no_ atlenuation is actually less than that for lower
_lmD I _

• * ,,,c, _,, surface denslties. A curve [llnstratlng tiffs fact for
_.x*¢_ -*_- tmdanq)ed single panels is shown in Fig. 13. Tbese

(,0 I *41 ¢14 --

_'".,,-,_." data are tile measured attenuations in db at 3000
'_'*_"_"_ e.p.s, as a function of surface density. Tile zero ell

__. the ordinate refers to the attenuation obtahled for

Fa[OUeNey_ _*e_[s_¢a secoso tl e 0.,5 lb./ft, pa !,'11 eatten latio vhlch sl o Id

FIG. t0. Difference in decibels between tile allen atitm be obtained froln weigbt law conslderatlons Is given
provided by tbu _truelure _hown on tb= gtapb end tbat by Eq. (]2) slid is shown by tile straight llne of
provid(nl by tile dllnlped nletal pand of density a. Tllesu Fig. 13.
,raph_ slimy the differellge between theor_ lind Ill_,_ltlrelllelll

}_atr[aurradieal[yd[fferent typesofnmter[alsb_ twoatrue ures. Theoretical wdgbt law attenuat]oB
The syatenlatlc difference between higb frequency data and = 10 Iog]o[l'b(_au/pc) _] db. (a2)theory for Structure II I i_ explahled in tile text.

L. L. lleranek and H. W, I_.udlna_e Trait., A.S.M.E. 69.
t I_r. ft. F. Diesel Cr.ft Laborator}/ IIarvard Unlvershy. 89-97 (1947). L, L. lIeranek and H. W. Rudn:o_e. J. AtollS.

Now at tile Bell Telephone Laboratories. I_.urray I . New Sac. Am. 19. 357 (19,t7).11. _. la.udmaaeand L. I . Beranek.
jersey. J. Acre. Set 14. 79 (1947).
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'I';,lll._ l. "I'railsntlsslon less in dll. randonl tr_lnslllisslo[I loss =..allies for llallels whldl
follow Iveigilt htw for iior[nal hlcltience. The results

niff_r,.,,_t_t_,_,ltnkell ¢llre¢lly froni ills paper are shown hi cohmlllS
N,rmal Normal Rl,,ll(*,l Rund,,i r_*ll_hlniu,d 9 4 _llld 5 e[ Table I. Cohllnlls | and 3 have IJeellIrlchleliCe hlrldenr¢ h*¢lden¢_ I,¢hleli_ ll_lll_ I -

Itq. (aal I_,l. (a.ll I_q.(a:l I_(t.{.i.i) I,clclel,ra adtled to give ;itlellllatlol] in terms of th{_ ratlos of

If7 IO ll.6 5.9 -t.I tile pressures oil tim lwo sides of die Imnel. That

26 20 1_.3 13.3 6.7 is to suy, coltlll_lls 1 and 2 are direct comparisons

a5 30 27.5 21.5 8..t of I_qs. (32) and (33) for th_ same surface denshy.45 40 36.4 30.4 0.5
85 80 .l&.t 39..t IO.6
66 60 £1,5 48.6 I I..I vI. OFFICE PARTITIONS

It is illterestln_ Io comlmre the calculatlOllS of

At hlgil frequencies, the difference between theory thls i)aper with duta published Ily Gorlon Don an
and nleasuremeilt is of the order of 17 db. o_ce parthlml composed of two sheets of nl_tal,

It should be noted timt Eq. (32) differs fi'oln Ihe separaled by about three inches, hl whlcil an ab-

classical fornltlla for welght-law attelltlatlon ex- sorb{ng blalllcet was {ntrodiiced. Cah:ulated and
pressed by Eq. (33). nleasurtd data for this strtlcttlre are shmvn in Fig.

14. :\ comparatlv_: curve correethlg for the differ-
Classical weight law attenuadotl ence betweell random and normal sound hmldence

= l0 hlgtol'l+(i_a/20c)q db. (38) is shown by tile le vv das e¢ cttrve ill Fig. 14.

The explanation for this diltereilce, is that Eq. (32) The corrections of Table I were applied to each

gives th_ ratio (in ill)) of tile pressures Oll the two paile] separately. The ¢[iffereilce 10etween the calcu-

sides of tile panel, while Eq. (33) gives tile ratlo ]ated end measured date. of that fig,re is title,

(hi db) of tile pressure at a point befilre and after imrl'laps, to the fact that Illo edges of tile Gorton

the panel is inserled between tile lmlnt: illld the lianel_ were not vlbratlon isolated from each other.

source. Because, for (o_)-">>(2pc)'-, pressili'e dOtlbIhlg Hence, there was a Ihinking path throiigh which

OCCURSwhell the pallel is preseiit, tile attJnuatlon soilnd eollld be tl'anstnltted. Further e_perlnlellta-

is slx deelbds greater for Eq. (32) than for I_g. (33). don would seem to he prorltahlo to determhie if a
The deviation from theoretical weight liiw men- significant ilnl)rovenlent for that t}'lm of tlclnoilnt-

tloned hi the liaragraph preceding the last: i._ able palle] coukl lie affected, tlshlg a different type

attribiitable to theexislence(if tlexurld sound waves of collstrtl(211Oll hmorporatlng vii)fallen isolado,
traveling in transverse dlrectloim hi tile lined. This I)etlveen the two faces.
conchlslon was checked by nlakhl_ tile panels

Idghly dmnped, such that tile transver_ waves VII. CONCLUSIONS
'.'.'ere made illeffectlve. For tie: damiling, sheets of

mica welgldng about 0.06 lb./ft. _, were eeinetlted *%.surly of the graph._i and the eqtlatlolls leads to
to thin a]LIillirltlnl panels alld these pane]s were Lhe conelusi(lils:

then colnblncd to form saildwiches covering a range
oof densltles from 0.2._ to 2£ lb./it.'. AttellU;ltl ns

nlcasured for these panels were hi goad agreeinent

whh weight law, except at very high fi'ecluencies
(above 6000 c.p.s.) where tile attenuation became

somewhat higher thall weight law. The restlhs a[

these tests at 3000 e.p.s, are shown plotted hi Fig. ._.
13 as opell circles,

V. RANDOM WAVE INCIDENCE

Even when pands are sumclently dmllped so

that tile), follow weight law for ilorlnal wave incl- =_
dence, London t has shown that til_ averag_ attetnl- _

allen for random wave hlcldence is coiislderably _il:l
lower thall that given ]W Fqs. (32) and (33). He o* = o, io ,t

derives a coiullarlson between tile normal alld suRf_c_ p_.suv is _a P_. _fV, *

FIG. i.]. Cllart ii[llslrllllill_ the hlcrease hi atlt!lliialloll lit
IAIbert London 4*'rransullsslon (if revorller_illt sotltlll 3000 c. )._. as a flinctioll of silrfnlm ¢lt!lllill_ for damped alld

through sing[e and ([oillile walls. _ublllhted to t[ll_ litter- iiiidalnpe(I inl_tli[ pane s.
national Sympashun on I4oi_l_ Londo, Jllly 1948, 'l'ri lie
I)ubli_lil_d lly tlic l_lly_iclil Society of Londoil log_lher wlih
oilier pali0r_ of tlio S)'nlliO_iUnl. _ _,_,r,S, Gorlon. j. 4"_coli_.SOC,t%lll. 17, 2}6 (19.16),
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" (i) The theory and nleasurenl_lit of sound transo
i nli_slon tllrotlRb tile _tructllr_s of I;'ig. I are hl goe([ --

agr0i_llleilt for llorlnal wave incld_nce. "

• (2) The charts glv0n in Figs+ 2-7 sllow tbaL for
he.st results at low freqtlellcles die over-all deiitfi ol

i tile stfuctllrc ebotlld lie ill gr_fft IIS posslfile, rd
(3) At filgb freqtlen¢les till.* absorfiing ])laliket ._

botWeCll tfie I.wo inlliVrvloils la)'ers, ut alid #.
renloves tile i'oSOll_nt peaks and npl)reciably in- g
creases/fie trailsnllsslon Inss.

(.t) _Vli_ll lfier_ art_ ilo ;icolistlc_l filalikels _.
(StrtlCtilre O) tile iittenilatlon ;it [o__-"frequencies is -J

that of a simple filter (ronll)rlsed tit a serles maSS tri,
a sllnnt condenser (flp_). alida series illaSll o',
Working hilo a tic lernlhiallon. "l'liese elelnent.'i will
reSollale ill some freqllellcy (._e Fig. 2) where tile -..- .J..,.o..._..(= ..-f.
att_lluatlon ,viii i)t_ _lll}silliltfillly less tllall tfi,lt of _ ._.--"L'_,,_"_,_,,',i,P..

tile panel alone. Above that frequellcy, tbe iifLellil- / Ill /
atloil increases rapidly ilnill tll(_ xvave-lengtfi el)- _ _ ._,_ _ ._ _,_o _o
l)roaches twice tllO Sel)_ratiOll /, %Vllell Iffin_12, , r._u_,_,_ oc_¢__. _rco_0
wficr, II iS *'ill integer alld ;%is tile wave-lcn3th of " fiG. l.I. COlil_lri_Oli o1" ealclllated and 111Oil_llll+l_d (lat,'l till a

tfiu (Irlvlng fl'eqlll21)cy) l'eSOll{Incl_ OECilI'8. .'\t tile t).[llc_lI nleliil ofll¢_ i._rlili0n. 'J'ht_diffl_rl_llct_ Ill_lll'tt_ll illl211_llrC- .
IliCn!; Illld Ihcor_ ill high /rofllll211cil+'il Ilia)' lie (hllJ to II;llllglll I

1 rCSOll_ilt212peaks the all_llll_tiOll is .a nllillnltlnl and Ir_n_nlls_iOll.
is given alil)roxlniately by tile forlnllfiil

illaXilnlllll iiLl_lltlatlOllS for Strllt2ttlres J%.`anti _t .'ire

_(o.l.xf. i_,)l. I/I,Iin, allen,--10 Iogi0 1-t _ i db, (34) given by tile equation:J
Ma._. attell, = Eq. (35)

q-[8.686,Re(b).d_]-6 db, (36)
Tfii_ eq0atlon says tbat at tile resorlant []ealcs_ tile
two panels act as though riley are one panel whh wllere Re(b) is the real part of the propagation
a stlrface density (#i-i-@,), Betweeil these resonanc COllst,'lll_ of the acmlstlcal blanket, and d is tile
peaks the maxlnlum attenuation is glvell appi'tlxl, stint of Lfie thicknesses of the blanket in the struc-
mately by ture in cnl, The six db term in Et I, (36) is hlchlded

because of pressure doubling at tile interface fie-
;, tween tile iibsorblll.g blanket alitl the _, interface

?: Max, atten,=lOlog,0Pl+ <:':] layer. Tbls eqtlatlo,, says tfiat tile effect of the
p j blatdcet ill the at rsi);ice IS tO I]rOVttle a p_ [ei_lllillatlOll

it for tile a-i [)ailel. z_llso, it decotlp]es tile two I)anels

_j from eacfiother so tb;lt tbe{r ;lttenLlIl[ions ;ire+101ogLi+r db. (35) separately additive excel)L for Lfie 6 db
pressure

F doubilng term juse illentlolled. Ill addhlon, there
? is an attenllatlon loss ill tfil_ filanket itself given I)y

ii._• (Note tfinl; [)ecause of tile del]nitlOll of attenuation tile secoitd ternl ill ]_,q, (36). :%.[;these /reqllellcles,
tlsed the values (for o_#)>>p_c=) of encll of tile tile alrspnce I in Strtleture_ IV allt[ V fias no effect
Iogarhfinllc terills is slx decibels higher than that on tfie attetluatlon fiecatlse tile wave traverses
tlsually given in tile literature.) This equation says the space suffering only a phase shift.
/fiat at tile I]OlllLs of lllllxln3tlln attenuation, tile (6) For rllndonl w_lve incidence at hlgh fre-

two panels act ,'is thotlgh each was ternlllmted by queileles the values hi the fifth colunm of Table I
pcand that their aLtentlilfiOll8 werefinearly;Iddhlve. _llotl]d be _ubtracted from tbe welght law attellllli-

(5) \Vhfi die acoustical blanket hi tile airspace tlon of Eq, (32) for each hnpervlotts sel)tum used bl
beLweeil lilt_ two scpta tho attenuation lit the low tile strtleturo,
frequenclea is nearly the same as that whlmut it, (7) hi the design of office i)ai'thlons, the panels
except that the valu,.> of die shunt capacitance is Oll the opposite sides of tile parthlons sholtld profi-
increased by about 40 percellt because of till: cfialll_t_ ably be vlfiratlotl isolated to obtain full vahle from
from ,adiabatic to isothermal conlpression in th(_ die elements of the structure,
gas (see reference 3). At the higll frequencies, the (8) At normal incidence, welgbt law attenuation
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iSaehlevedforthlnpanelsonlyiftheyaresnfl_cl- VIII.ACKIIOWLEDOM]_t_T _I

ently thin or sufficiently damped Ihat flexttrat "l'ho authors _lre deeply indebted to Mida N.
waves in tile p0nel ore highly attenuated. Karakashlan anti _largaret Z, I;'reeelan of the

(9) These stedles suggest tbat a series of panels Computatlml Laboratory at the MassachusEtts _----_
of different surface det_slties made of alternate ]nstittlte of 'rechtlology for theh" efforts, exteudhlg
layers of metal and bonded lllica would serve as over the greater part of a year, in converting the
calculable standards of tral_smi_sion loss for USEin eqllatlons given in tills paper into charts contained
test laboratorlEs, in Figs. 2-7, Without their help tile principal

(10) The agreement between measurement and c_nlelusions of lids paper would not have been
theory is consistently satisfactory enough that the possible. The authors also wish to express their
extension of the 18×18-1nch appanltus to the apiJreclatlon to Mr. galph I]eatty. who assisted in
ill_astlrcllle[ll: of tile trnusndsslon loss of large tllt_ preparation of th_ IllUllllScript al d n checking

panels is indicated, the equations for ;_cct_racy.

•rnl. _ JOURNAL OF TH/_ACODSTICAL SOCngTV OF AMI_R/CA VDLUMI¢ 21, NtJMlU_R4 ' JULY, IIJ4f_

Building to the Acoustical Optimum New Mutual-Don Lee Broadcasting Studios

WALTER _V. _AICRUTIIgRS
Studio Divlslanf Doe Lea Broadcasling System

AND

DONUt,l) P. LoVlc
15lertritM Research JJtodurts Dit,ision_ [Yestetn F.tt(lrlc Coml_my, I{oll_eaod, Gdlfarnla

(Received Fuhnlary ._, lgtgI

The acoustical design anti constrttet_on of Ihc rtew _*[lllUaI-Don l,t_ Ilrtxulcasthlg Stutl[oi In
]loll)'wood werzd dolls under nov_l anti very f_lvorab[e ar_ln_efflellt:4, F_rst, a careful chL_:]¢ tv;lll

nladc of the optimum acotlsd_l e]lamcleristJcs to whlch it w_s decided to design Ihe stlldio_, *_nle
of the ll¢_t atldhoritllflfi for l_r_Id_islJllg Were lllcastlted_ and from lh¢_ data its wu[l a_ eolllnle_ta

regard[ilg trl_ excelIellc_ alld _[lor leOal_llgs of lhe_ alld_tor_ull3_¢_tile opl[ratJlll ellaraClur[6lJt2s for tile

lleW _tud_os wer_ duternlllled.

I)llthlgthe courtmof con_tfuct_oa_llcou_tI_llaleaSlffemelnsweft:made _vcl;llthtle_for tile
pllrp_t_of"lai[or-lnak_ng"tlleacott_licalclla_ctedsl_c$n( dlC_lllIIIOS.O11thl_[lastsl)ttilelllea6illt!*
$11DIn_ It WIIS folllld that on]}, _l _eW nliltor IIl_lific*_llo$1s ill _teotl_llg ircatltlcnt _vure nect_s.lr)'. _;llCh

_ c]lang_ng the/ mountJngt_ of tilt: _.COllf_ti-Culolex Illater_lla in order Io eh_iflgO the [_lv fte¢lllellcy

•ab_otpl[o_CIlamcterJ_tie_a_desired,itnll tileare+l,ll_(loflhe_ ntalerl;lls.
The rusuhn are, close agreement IluIween Oplilllllllland llnafly ll1¢_tSll_d ;xc4alsl[c;lle[l,_ictur_ItiC_

.anti ver_, _,ltlsfattory bre_ldeast proglxdals,

IN contemplating tile buildhlg of tile new Mutual- to fulfill tlle desira of tl_e manage ileal for Illd :EStDoll Lee l]roadcasting 'Studios in l-lolly_ood,_ qualit)- inusical broadcasts, it _as neeess,'ir) to
California, n design philosophy was developed for i)rovlde larger Stltdios than had prevlollsly been in
producillg"optinltml acoustical charatteristics. The geueral use, Dr. Stokowsld once said "Art is a -a-'
design procedure is described herein for tile four habit of mind." Since we have usually heard
prlncio;d studios, used primarily for large musical orchestras in halls bearleg cert,aln relationships it:
broadcasts, which i_ tile same general plan followed size to the orchestras playing lit them, there is at_

' inlhedesignandconstructionofthesmallerstudlos, emotional satisfaction whet this effect is repro-
duced, The quality of the reverberation of a large

1. OPTIMUMSTUDIO CHARACTERISTICS room is successfully reproduced at ti_cpresent time

bnportant considerations under tills head_t_g are only [[I I'oonl_ of co]nmenstlrate size,
A person listening to a broadcast program re-

tile answers to the three questlons discllssed _n the quires for reailsde enjoynlent that tile direct sound
followiug paragraphs, reach his ear augmented by reverberation char-

A. What Is the Size Requirement? acterlzed by the natural surroundings. Lack of tbis
effect lessens his ability to visualize the orchestra.

The size of a studio shotdd be determined by thc As tile unmber of orchestral blstrumellts ishtcrcased
type of programs to be broadcast from it. In order ill a sttldlo of insufficient volume, the impresslotl of
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addedorchestralslzcisnothlcreasedproport_onally; '** __--I_¢_-I_[_I-_--=- _-- -I -_-
however,wlteretbe ntlmbet ofinstrtnnents_sslnall --t--_-_-H-H41 I J I_lt_-i-II_-
compared to tb_ volume normally associated wJtll

a studiolmving optimum reverberation,it{spos- ii
slblowkb proper plck-up to createall effcctof t

numbers inexcessof thoseactuallyemploycd, Ill !,
order to satisfy tile acoustlca] requircnlents of a
symphony orcbestra,a volume of 170,000cubicfeet
Was chosen, in accordance witb data regardhlg =,
optimtmtslze,foreacb of tilefourmajor studios.

o

B. What is the Optimum Reverberation
Characteristic for the Studio? t Jo eo to _ i_ to_ ,me

vDt_mtiq cull© _ttlt_outHDl*

in 10,_6t _.lorr_s and Nixon I descF_bed curves FIG. 1. OlUhnunl revcrlmration thncs for broadcasting.

representing optbnunl reverberation times for

broadcasting studios of various sizes, MaxfieM, studio having a capacity of 170,000 cable feet
CoUedge, atld Frlebus = described in 1038 a family sitmdd have a reverberation time of slightly more
of optimum reverberation time curves for nlotlon than 1,1 seconds from 1000 to 4000 c.p,s., and L7
plcture scoring stages as shmvn in Fig, l. These seconds at 30 c.p.s. The opthnum curve of Fig. 4
times are slightly higher than those recommended indicates that tile reverberation time from 10O0 to
by Morris and Nixon, t particularly for small rooms. ,t000 e.p.s, shoukl be nearly 1.4 seconds, and at
Potwin'# data, published in 1939, was in agreement; 50 c.p.s, approxbnately 2.4 seconds,
with that of Ms×field, Coliedge, and Frtebus- In It bns been customary in describing optimum
1947, Gurln and Nixon 4 reaffirmed tile optimum reverberation time cbaracterlstics to sbmv thenl to
reverberation tbnes of Morris and Nixon. t be flat above 1O00 e.p,s. Measurements tbat bave

:: In order to correlate objective data with the beers made of varions auditoriums indicate that
: subjective experiences of nlanagenlent, producers, quite generally tbc measured reverberation tlnle
:: artists and engineers, sollle first-hatld [nfornlation characterist[cs slope downward at freqtlenciesabove

was required. In the growhlg art of broadcasting, 4000 c.p.s. (to 8000 c.p.s.). This is attributable not
the optlnlunl reverberation characteristic for a only to the absorption of the acoustical materials

: given room size has bfien solnewllat controversial on tile walls, ce[llng, and [Igor of tile auditorltlnlS,
llhe most tldngs dealing with tile aestbede, How- but also to the absorption of the air which is quhe

, • ever, on the basis of our most satisfactory listening appreciable at bigb frequencies, Because of tile fact
'i experiencest programs iron1 certain mtlslc balls and that a study of tbo exact: shape of tile optlmum

,, studios were generally consklered best. The rever- characteristics at tile high freqnencle_ has no_
beratlon tlme frequency cbaracterist[cs of sonic of been made, witldn tile knowledge of the autbors_
these irlusle bails wer_ measured. Tbere was an tbe optlmunl curve is not shown above 4000 c.p,s,
unnfistahable trend in the results towards Idgher It is recogldzed, however, tbat the most satisfactory
reverberation times than previously bad been con- nudltoritlrn._ from whicb orchestras ]rove been

sidered optimum for broadcasting, An average of broadcast have characteristics which slope dmvn-
":¢ tbese measuremeuts_ modified by comments about ward at the bigb frequencles. It is the firm convle-

eaeb relative to desirable cimnges, became the tion of tile nttthors that an audltorhnn of the

reverberation eharactedstle taken as a basis for tbe approximate slze of the four largest Don Lee stttdios
•.. design of tile now studios. . would have an unnaturally sharp and undesirably

It is to be noted tbat tile reverberation time brilliant characteristie if tbis dnwnward tendency
' frequency characterlstie determined from these at the blgh frequencies dkl not exist.

measurements to be opthnurn and shown as the
clotted line on Figs, 2 and ,t (plotted to a larger C. What Factors in Construction are
scale on 4), is substantlalty higher than tile broad- Important for Sound?
east: optimunl that bns been used in years past•
For instance, tlle craves of lrlg, l indicate that a It is hnportant in Ihe construction of a studio to

elhnlnate external noise and vibration. To tbls end,
t R. M, Mords artd G, M. Nixes, "NBC studio design," eacb sttldio was designed basically as an isolated

j, ?.eous, See. Am. S, 81 {1936).
Maxfiehl Colleth_e and Frlebtts "Pickup for _ound outer fl-hlcb ddck concrete enclosure whbln whlch

nlotiun _[¢tures," J. See. Mot. Pitt, Eng. 30, 656 (1938), was tile inner studio of wood construction withl _1 fl
C, C, Potwin, Arehheetural acoustics, AreMt. Forum, dlmensTonsconfornfing totbeoptimum ratio2:3:5.Se temher 1939.

_l'l, M, Gurln and G. M. Nixon "A review of erheda for In order to ndnlndze andeslrablo refleetions between
broadcast _tudlo design, J. Aeoua, See. Ant. 10,[104 (19.12). walls, the [nlldr walls were angled to avoid parallel
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-- --_-_'_+_+'--- -- _ ;It a low freqllency. "['bese pt)l!.,cyllrldrlcal t:lifftlscrs ;

i-t-N44t-- _-- wer(_ collstrllctcd of sheet l)lywood bell t over convex
-- forms. The con'.,cx forms were lna¢le of ribs which -4

_-i-I-I _ were spaccct at irregtdar intervals in order to avoid

i rH_-- wise wonitl vibrate at freqtleneies wltllbl _1 narrow

_--_ balltl, and tbereby produce undesirable resonancevli)ratlon effects. Tile panels were damped by
_-+-"_"-- nleans of a Celotex finhlg. In addition. IIle seats.

.. ,.. .,.%_..._,_.._t.,.._ d..2: _o ._ ._ carpet, drapes, and acotJstical treatluentp ;lfi were
considered carefully bl tile ca]culatlon of tfie

FIG. 2. Sttld_a t, reverberation t]tlle characteristics, acoustlcal characteristics of tile stlt¢iios.
,'\coLlst[-C(_lotex ',ells cfiosell ;is tbe acollst[c treat-

stn'faces, The ceiling ant] noor sllrfaees were also tnent because of tile wide wlrlety of acotlst_cfll
made non-parallel, cfiaracter[stlcs ax,allable with ¢fiffereIl_ tfi[clcnesses

It! order to pravlde at[oqtlate, bill a',,o[d excessi'_'e, and lllottntings, nil([ becatlse of the fact that tfiese
solllltI c][fftls]oll anti gi'¢e i'oonl character, tile ',vails lnaterlals t_all be pablted with oH paints or otherwise
allCl ceiling were alternately treated with different redecorated without blzl)alring tile acoustical char-
_lreas of collvex arid lint surfaces, Woad was tlsecl zlcteristics, :\rraiigenlents were macle ill connectiotl
oil trio stage fit)or) on tile ctlrved surfaces of tile wlth the t[esign of the studios to make cllanges in
wails alia cell]tiE anti o11 fionle of tbe IJat areas in the t\coust[-Cetotex ctur[ng the course of construe-
order to llrovi¢le the rich lena[ effects wbich experl- flea, if tile acoustic measttrenlents bldic;tted minor
eIlee has bldlcate(I arc obtahletl by the use of wood, modlficatiolls to be c[eslr_lbte, Changes in tile type

T]lt_ stuctlos were c]es_gzlecl to have IlOt o ,,. of Acollsti-Celotex nile[ its nlountblg (tlirect[)'
optinlttnl acoustical cbaracteristles bul arcbltectttral against bard surfaces or oil fllrrblg strips either 12"
beaut)' as well. or 24" apart) were contenlplated. Under these

eondhlons, the absorption freqtteney cfi;traeteristlc,
II. BUILDING TO Tile ACOUSTICAL OPTIMUM at the low freqtRencies ill partictdar, could be varied

CHARACTERISTICS over wicle limits,

The next problem was to design tile studios to
conform to tbe opt[tlltltn aeotlst_ea[ cbaracter[stics. III, ACOUSTIC MEASUREMENT5 ANDCONSTRUCTION
In earlier bttihling history, Stlcb all ttndertakitlg
would have been difllcutt. With tile illcreasccl The folIolvhlg is an cssentbllly cbronologicaI

information now available regar¢tilLg tile acoustical account of the nleasttrelllents nlltcle ill Studio I.
cbaracteristlcs of materials, it is possible to calculate December 30,--The studio consisted of a concrete
the sound treatment for a givetl studio inoru shell with a ro]igb wooden roof (see Fig, 3). Tile
accurately than formerly. Becattse of tbe tack of reverberation time varied troll] 7.4 seconds at 50
information regnrdb_g 8ome of the materials Iio_- c.p,s, to 1,6 ,seconds al 80(10 c.p.s, (see Fig. 2).
ever, the polycyHndrlcal surfaces beblg one of the _|[archlg.--Tbeblstallallonoftllepolycylindrical
nlaterlals in partlctliar about which not ellotlgll surfaces ott tile celfillg allt] walls was complete, anti t,
information was available, it was decided to nlake tile entire installation of tile ceiling was finished,
acoustical nleastlrenlents dtlrblg thecotlrse o["CDll=
strtlction anti make stlgllt ;t(ljustlnents in the __"_.'_l
acollst_ca] treatnlent wll]ch the nleflSllrellleflts
mlgbt indicate to be desirable. Arrangenlellts were
made hi connection w[tfi the collstrtlct[on program,
to install one type of materbtl at n tbne as far .as
practicabie, all(] Illal£e acotlsti¢ nleasurelllellts lie-
fore and after each hlstldl;ttioll. The restllts are ;t
ttniqtle family of curves, and tables of acotlstie
absorption characteristics described below. Tbls
'_tailor-lnaking" of tile acottstic_ll treatment proved
to be very valuable in adjtmtlng the acoustical
characterlst[cs accurately to the ol)tbntllll.

In calculating the reverberation time frequency

cllaracterlstlcs_ it teas eSS_lltbtl to realize that tile riG, 3. Picture of Stttdlo lr ;It tim tltne of tile first
polycylindriea[ surfaces, provided prbnarity for tbe rneasurelnentn, December 30, 19.17,
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...... i;

Fro. 4, Studio 1, reverber,_tlon thlle characterist_cs. Fte,,5, Studln I, reverbenldon time characl_ri_0eswgh
HI;Ig_drapes open nndclosed,

with Acousd-Celotex or other materials blstalled

in strlps between the polyeylbldrical diffusers. 'File period bad huHeated good absorption over the
reverberation t]llle lit50 C,p*S*W_'15reduced from entire frequency range.
7.4 to 2.8 seconds (see Fig, 2). Above 2000 e,p.s. May 5,_Ozite lined carpet hatl been instafled bl
the absorption was hlcreased only a snmll anlolltlt, the atld[ellee section, Ill oMer to avoid absorption
The absorl)tion at: tile low frequencies was attribtt- at the low freqttetlc[es as eonlpletely as l)ractlcable.
table largely to panel vibration of tile polycylln- as prevlotts measurements bad indleatell to be
drleal and flat stlrfaees of tile inner wails of tile ¢lesirable, a single radler tban double thicklless of
stage and atMienee section, carpet I[n_llg wits used. This produces the desired

it: was decided at this time, as a result of a study results (see Fig. 4).
of the measuretnents, to install the remainder of It is to be noted that above 5000 c,p.s, the
tlm Aeousti-Celotex direetl$, ill contact with the reverberadon tltlle Was b_gher thall tlttrltlg the
hard wall stlrfaces instead of on furrblg strips, The previous measuretnents,'rbesu data were rechecked
purpose of tiffs ebange was to reduce tile absorption anti the effect was found to be a real one, till-
of tile Aeousti-Celotex to a mlnbmtm at the low doubtedly attrflmtabte to higher humkllty condl-

frequencies, dolls dtMng Ihe latter measurenlents, which woukl
Mardt 25.--'the Acousti-Celotex hlstallatlon on restdt h_ less high frequency Mr attenuation. Such

tile walls was eOtnl_lete, The mid-range frequency conditions will not recttr bl these stttdios dlto to the
absorption was blcreased in pardcMar. The low operatlon o[ the humldlW control eqtdpnlent, tile
frequency absorption was little changed_ ;ix wa_ blstalladon of wlllel_ bad not been completed at tbe
desirable (see Fig. 2). time o[ tbese lneastlrenlents.

April 16.--The construction of the wood floor Jltlte /7,--The wbldows hi tile monitor anti
of tile stage was complete. There were no unde- c[ierlt'S [moths, arid fotlr beavy drapes as well as a
sirable resonatlee vibrations of the floor to change strip of carpet ell the stage, had been htstalled
tile slnoothness of tile reverberation time freqtteney prior to these llleaSllretlleuts. The ineastlrenlents
ebaraeter[st_c. This bad been aeeotnpllshed bl were made wJth tbe two rear drapes open, andalso

r_ pnrtletdar b_, puttblg extra stringers between some closed 8(i as to fihtlt Off tile rear portion of tile stage.
of the wood liner SUPlmrts , which caused the The el)fief curve of Fig. 5 indicates dmt with the
tlatttral vibration freqtletleles of tile liner, tberefore, dnlpes opelh tile reverberation tblle cbaraeter[stie
to be varied as is desirable, was above opthlmm over the frequency range from

_r_ Tile revorberat_oll lisle tluder tilese eolldltlons

me,'lmlrenlents, largely because of the remo','al of ! I

the buildblg paper that bad covered tbe floor of tile -- -- -_ --
audience section and tbe renloval of the Acoustl-
Celote× that bad prevlottsly been stored in cartons
oil the stage. Tile doors had been htmg anti were " _,_
closed.

April g3.--'l'bc seats had been installed in the
audience aeetioll. The absorption of the seats
redtlced tile reverberation tblles substantially at
tile low as well as the slid-range and bigh fre- '° '** _,,.t.*,_,_ud_..,_'_ .... *_0 t_*

quetlCies (see Fig. 4). Reverben'tt_on ehanlber FIn. 6. SUMM L reverberation thtte chantcterlst_e_
measuremellts of the seats dllring tile platlning aflereoml)lot_ontJtme30, 19,t8,
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Fie, 7_ PfetLlreof Stild_o _ aflcr eomPIetlon June 30_ 1948_ PIc._8_ P_CIilre_f SLtic0o I_ _ffIereor_lplm_t3il_JLme 30_ 19t8
Ialccn 0"olnI io i-_i_"el t i0 ,'tticJ_cnc(_liccLnrl_ t_kl;_iIl'l'ollI L_itl_t,'l_(L

200 to 3000 e,p.s. Whb the drapes closed, the fllese tbree stttd{os are essentiaIIy alike and are in
ebaracteristJc coinc[dcd alrllo_t exactly whb tb_ good agreenmllt with Sttl(lio 1 and file optblltnll.
optimum ow.r the rallge from 200 to 2000 c,p.s.

J'Ime 3O,--AcoustbCeIotex bad b_en installed on IV, ACOUSTIC ABSORPTION CHARACTER/STICS

two additional panels,of the slage to complete At tile tlme that tile J)on Lee Studios ;vere
Studio 1. Tim final measurements, made whb tile designed, less was knowii about tile acoustic ab-
drapes open, are hi close agreenlent widl the sorptionfreqttencycharacterlsticsofpo[ycyIindrlcal
optbnum c]laraeteristic (see Fig, 6). Two pictures diffusers tban nlnst (ff the other nlaterlals used in
of tile completed atudio are shown as Figs, 7 and 8, tlm s tdlo COilS rtlct ¢_n, I'} s was one of tb_ most

"F)le nleasuremellts, represented by Ibu character- bllportallt mnleria]s aboLIt wbicb blfonuatlen was
istlc of Fig, 6_ were lnade ill tbree grotlps, F_rst, reqlfired becat/se of tile relatlve]y [argJ areas in tIIg

tbe loudspeaker and tbc ndcropbone were each studios. Two other iml)ortant parts of Stlldlo 1
placed in five different positions on tile stage, The equlpn]ent were the 350 deeply cushioned t!leater
average el tbosd llleastlrcments is sbolvll as tbe Befits, _tlld t[lu eIlrpet. From tlm aeotlst[c measure-,blo,or 0.N,,..:t,d,oo.dsllo ,,,:or.',,,d,lle.t,.ndobltilest,," obefo,'ea.d.',rtortll.
micropbone were eaeb )laced illfive ,differeB_= blstallat{oll (If tile polyc3lhldrical;, diffusers, before_*
posh ons ill the tltlCIicIice see/lolL The a'_erage of and after the htsta[[ation of the AcoustbCelotex
tbese measllrelBents _s fibowii on tbe SalllO figure

oil

as tile dotted fine, Next, the loudspeaker w,as placed the walls before and after the" installation of the
in five different positions on the stage and tile seats, and before and after tile instaIIation of the
nlicrophone hi live different po_ith)ns hi the autli- carpet, tile abs¢_rpdon freqnelmy cbaracterisdcs
enee section. The average of tbese Ineastwenlents [lave been calculated, These materbds were meas-
J_lshown a_ the ligbt solid Ibm on Ibe sanle figtlre, ured in this illstnnce ullder tbe conditions o_ IIse
Itl making practically all tile reverberation tblle rather thall tinder the iinllatnr_d eoIKIitions of tile
illeastlreillellt8 referred to ill this article, dlt_ [otld- reverberathm challlber. "l'bese illeaStlrenlelltS, there-

speaker and microphone were each placed in tell fore, are of Ibt_ absorption contributed by tbese

different [ocatlons as far apart as pract:ical_[e. The _ .a
characteristic curves are tile average of tell sets ofdot bp  tlca,.  r.aseil IIII1!1IIIIIIlllIIIIIIII1

whlch had been designed to be practically tilt, same ii . ,!_

as StBd_o |. This cbarncterist[c is shown as the , '*_*'_.J*,_

s°rid curved line °f Fiff' 10' Meastireme"ts b'ad been i I_ "_'._J [l[[...............made in Studio 2 previously, wbich were in good "ii_*_,- _qi I I I_Lt

agreenlent with tile corresponding nmasurenlel, ts 'J. Ill lil I ] !Ill I11 I I I I llIll

that bad been made in Studio I at essenl[ally the
same stage of cortlldetlon. Studio 3 was measured *
August 17_ tile resldts of wblch are shown as tile ,.,_,.,, .. ,,,,,,,,.,,,oo
dotted curved line of tile same _gllr¢_, The ch_ll'- FIG, g, Slttd[o I, reverberation time characieri_tic_ after
acteristlc of Stndlo ,t, August 4, 1948, is shown as completion Jllne 30 I948 meanured wlth tile Itatd_peakeranti /ll[cfopholtc Ill var[ou_It_atioliHoil lilt/ _tage[111[]ill Iht_
the dot dashed cnrved Ible. Tile characteristics of att(0ence _ncth_n.
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"r,_lll,l¢l, PolycyIindricaldifftlSer_Slutgo I e,llcnlated "l'^l_l.l_ II, Acoust[-Celotex_" and I Y' equal areas
absorpt]ollcOe_C[_ll(_, _crowedIll ACOtlSt[.LockI)oan. SItld n I* C;t]¢ll]_lct[ztverage

;d)sorptJorlcoe_c[etll_.
_'teq_lencyJney(tlel AIt_arpl_otl¢oefl]c[ert_

hipereeat AMAah_lt_llonCe_n_ctenl_A 'eraSed)_ cuIll p_rceltt e_e_I I_nt_o_["
5_ 2'_ t" Acc._tl, t " AeatlJ(l. arid " Aeo 1-60 ,11 ICrrfI ,hey Cdotex Cealex Ceate__l_ualed
_1) ,2=1 incycleu Hcte_'d lemcwod fromtevetbetal_¢m

I(}D 2,t I;_tIeealld toA.L boa_lteA.I, Ii¢;ard Averagemeal,lt_menl_
125 23 125 9 14 12 26
25fl 17 250 15 42 29 37
_0[I It) 500 61 99 80 71

1(I,90 8 I000 77 74 76 7._
2000 2 2000 70 60 65 72
3000 6 3000 58
4000 7 .1000 64 50 _7 51

materials to the acoustical characteristics of tile results are gives ill Table II. It will be noted that
stttdio, tile prbmlpal differences between tile Average AMA,

A. Polycylindrigal Diffusers coefficients and those calculated from tile measurc-
lllelltS, are that tile latter are bigber at 12S _tlld

. The first measurements of Studio 1 were nlade 2._0 c.p.s, and Imver in value at 300 c.p.s.
December 30, 1947, when it was virtually a concrete

' d_ell, The characteristic is shown on Fig. 2, anti C. Seats
the Studio "s pictured as Fig, 3, The next measure-
taunts were made March 18, 1948, after all of tile The seats were hlstalled between the acoustic
polycylindrlcal diffusers had been installed on the nleasurements made April 16 and April 23 ]u

.,: ceiling and wails, and the AeoustbCelotex acoustic Studio 1 (Fig. 4), From these data, tim absorption
' treatmc_ _.had been installed on the stage edibl E, frequency characteristic o[ tbe 35D seats was deter°

From tbese datm together with the information mlned, Theseeoeflie[entsareeornparedinTable IIIt to tbose determined in a reverberation chamber
obtained regardblg tile absorption frequency char-

,_ acteristlc of tim Aeousti-Celotex, tile characteristic prior to the construction o[ the studios. It is to
: of the polycylindrieal diffusers was calculated. Tlds be noted that tits Imv frequency absorption of tile

is shown in Table I. ltwill be noted that tile peak seats, measured alter installation hi tile studio, is
:'_ absorption of 31 percent x_'ns obtained at a fre- higher than the absorption as measured hi tile

reverberation chamber; and that tile absorption at
ih quency of 60 c.p,s,, and that the absorption aver-
_" aged about 8 percent above 125 c.p.s, the high [requerlcles is lower as measured in the_tudio._r

:' B. Acottatl-Celotex D, Carpet
The next major ehmlge made was the addhioll of

tile Acousd-Celote× acoustic treatment to the walls. The carpet was i.stalled in Sttt(lb) 1 between tim
'i Almost exactly equal areas of ½" thick and lt" acoustic measurements of Aprll 23 and May 5

thick Aeousti-Celotex were hmtalled between tbe (Fig. 4). It lind been determined prior to the
'_,¢ measurements of March 18 and March 25. 1948. installation of the carpet tbat a mbdmttnz low
: Both of these measured eharacterist[e8 are shown l'requency absorption was desired from the carpet.

I:, oil Fig, 2. From these data, tile average absorption hi artier to make the studio ebaracterlstlc conform
! eoeffieients at the various frequencies for tbe two closdy to the Opdlntlnl. The carpet llnb_g was.

i! types of AcoustbCelotex were calculated. 'rile therefore, Ibnited o one tl ckness o_ naterml. 'II ecalculated absorption frequency characteristic of
the lined carpet is shown in Table IV. It is to be

its nlaXlUltlnl value of 50 percent at 3000 c.p.s.
- ' '_* ' " -- g. CONCLffSIONS

In tile design and construction of tile new Mtltual-
Don Lee Broadcasting Studios, the desired studio
dmraetedstlcs were first determined by meatls of

,_=_t_.,,=_,....,.._= illeasurenlents of some of tbe a_tditorbuns w]deb

Fla. 10. Iteverberat[on time charaetcrist[cn elf StudJo_ broadcasting experlane_ indicated to be best Next.
2, 3, am] 4, I'oUow_ngcompletion, tile Ilew studio tleotlstic;d ebaracteristlcs were
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'['al_[.l! Ill. Seats Stull]o I _deulated ahsorpl[on. ']'AIII.EIV, Carpet Studio I calculaLed absorpt[im eoelfieieltt_, i

Al_llr pllolL Iii 1_ ellLle¢ Cy II e ,cIea Abaf_r[_tlan _el_eJellll i
[_ft,¢lll ell ¢ , ul_l u ii1¢:1_11recl _b_Jlr it Io_l t_ iler i_onc 111_rcent
IlLC_'elrn n a fever _at oil tllll{i I11elLSllf_

9er ._*nd cllalnl+rr In St Ildi<_ I 12._ 1 I

12_ 2.3 3.0 250 15
200 2,.t 3,7 000 26
S00 2,7 3.4 1000 30

I000 3.3 3.1 2000 36
2000 3.2 2,7 3000 50
3000 3,2 3.0 .1000 31
4000 4.5 3,1

The results that have ]leell I_l)tn[ned, illc]udklg

"tailor-made" to the desired clmracterlst[cs by COlllnlelltS o_ illall;lgelllent, nrtlsts 4qtl{I radio llst-
nleallS of _lcoust_c nleaStlrelllellts nlIk(le at [lltervaJs ellegsp ]}articlllal'ly I'eg;lr(]illg ol'c]lustra bro,nclcasts_

dtlr]ng constrttct_oll, ilnd by minor adjustnlellts in bare been very excellellt, It is realized, however,

tile n¢oustle treatment ittdlcated to be desirable 1W that it ltlay take some tillle for SlLId[Os o1" tbls tyI_e
these illeasurenlents. The i'estllts were close _gree- to gala geoer;d accel]tallCe. It is expected as expert*
Iltellt of tile final characteristics of the 8tudlos to elite is gained in the ttse of the Don Lee Studios,

tile optin_unl, Furtberlllore, the design oi_tlnttlln that _ldtlitiorlal hfformatlon will I_e obtained which
was found to be a more reverberant characteristic will lead to the preparation of a SUliplententary

than had been in general use, article,

ErratUm: 0n Diffraction through a whldt is cqtliwdent to Bmlw_inlp's H_¢troof 0,030100 to the
_ame numl_er of _[0n_ficant figure_. In _Ldd_th_n, I':_I.'(0) _n

ClrcuIi1r Apertu['e rcfere_ice I, _ho It have _ad
J_ll_ W. _.llr,l!s

D_ar _,_nt _ l_m:in_frimr.Uni_c_O_ o_ Cal_o'nh_, "/'['_a_ R _ G(G__ ]J1)-l,
Lo_A_rgd_$_4, Ca O_rna

WITII re_cence to our r_eeut Letter to the Edhor, Dr.llarokl _ev[n_ _f ll_irvarll _ilvers[_y has pointed out Erratum: ._.doptatlon of the Eo.r to Sound St[mulll

_Id ill t[l_ aper {tlr_ ]scx_'let t[l ratlg[l ternl_ of i_r(l 'r (k;t) nrld IIaiI_,_lltl_rla_d

error, and th_ coefficient of tile ternl {ka) I in the cn_n_nl[ss[on MILLZSI".CONDS, not _n_cro_eeond_, Thrilughout th{s¢_cflle]ent _hmild have been l_p_r, th_ un[_ of llme ia th_ Inill_st'cond_ which
{.I/0- 4/_r_)_0.03010971 through error w_is_lhbrev]ated a_ ._ee. t_
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Letter to the Editor

_ Noise tere_lcd in actual r;ll[ngs I)y [ndu_trhd commissions on c]_hlls

lt_Lml M^HTI_ McGnmn made for kcarhlg ]osse_; in tile type of [cq_slati0n that:t_hould
ilawlkorlld[V_rkl. W¢$wtnl_lcarlcCtlmpany,Ch{cago,llllnai! be lmacted, and in the viewpoint of hlhor and luanagcnlcnl:

April 2, tgPJ toward lip2 "ntli_c" probleln. | alll _ntel'eSted in noltle [uve]

pE_{._I ['r lnc to join with ._[r. ]_rank Manet I hi IIrg]ng that Btea_tlrenlcnt hill[ the he:lrhlg ;tcll[ty uleasuronlent of the ht-nlore t[tll_ in the nicer[ties t_nd afore spoon lit the Jonrna[ t]Jv]t]ua]' [ alll hltere_ted hI l_tant[ardg Of c°nlf°rL [l*i wel] _l_i
be devoted to the '*applied" p]mses of the field. The coating nltno_,ancc tint[ what Call he done to incrcasL, file conifort of
mcetlng in New York ia _chedu[ing papers under the hcadillg workers and reduce file "threat" to Ills _afety.
"Acouatics ill S*_[ety alld Cotufoft" rtlld 1 allt t_tlrul;lflcr read- Ill IIW op]n[olt ftJ[ly hg]f of tile program at Ollr Illcethlgit
ing over tile abstracts of tile paper_ t]glt Will lie presented, silouhl be dew)led t. tile "appfied" phases of tile fiehL Ill this
that on]}' the stlrhtcu w_l] b_ .st!r_ltg]lel]. I alt] Interelltcd ill t]l_ way w_ gait [u_t['n ht)w °t]lor_ l_r_ _tltao_[ng thU PrOb]cIlIa
effects of aetna on human beings and I woldd like to ]tear with which we ill industry I[vv day after day, A_ I soy iv, tile
_apere_ou what thelhll[tsof _lfel_.*.l_ forindtl_tria[expO_llreS, [lldtl_lrla] _qt)[se [woh[cnl is one of (h e IllOat ullvgp[or ed fie]thl
wha_ thecl_cct of no[se [_ on [ahor ttlrnover_ qu;i][ty of prodnc L hi _cnustlcs.

arid fl_)_g_[ltce_stll.] _'llll_tttcretiled hi Wll_t practl_d sic is e.ln i Frauk I_Ia_sa, -Theory. t*r_¢l_p_actice,*'J. Acetic._ee;_.Anl. _1, 141
be taken to correct adverse environnlentaI ¢ondltions. I ant in- [l_tg),

Acoustical Society News

Datee o[ Future Meetings of the Cumulative Index to Volumes 11-20

Acoustical Society In 1939 tile Acotts_c_tl S_miet!,, publ[shed a Cumulative
Index to Volumes 1-10 coverhlg all i_Mx'r s which fiad appeared
_n oar joltrnal frnnl 192I) to i939 as well as the contemporar I,

Thofol]owingdatesfiavcbcen_etfornlectlngaoftheAcous. papers hi other journals from 1937 to 1939. "I'he_ were
tleal Society and Ch_irlneIi o[ tfi_ Program COJlilu[ttees ]lave _]ag$_fiatl aceordi.g to mlbjeet and al_) Inde_;ed _ccor¢[_ng to
been appo_nledl _ulhor. "rh[_ irlde_ was mailed at tllat tlme m all mcltlhera,

but cop_e_ .'Ire tilill avaHalllu tit the t_.nlerloall lnst_tUlO of
Physics nt $,1,,_0,

_li November 17-19, 1O4fi, St, Leith, MissourL Chalrmam Pile- It had heen the plan to extrapolate that exl_rieneu and to
lqI_SOl¢ ]{BRON C, MOIIRICAL, Washington University, St, publish ;t shn[lar culnulative iBdel: Covering tile next ten
LOII]$__,|hl_otlrL vnhlnlcs. Thls ttlfllCd ottt to be a very _-erlolt5 flll_llC_;tl

,*a. proh[eln. The [_elt]of acotl_t[c_ had heeolne very active dtlring
Julia 22-24, 1950_ St.ale College, l)ennsyiwuda. Cha_rnulnt tile lx:riod, tile nulnller (ff titles of acoustical papers cotnp]led
PROFBSSORH^_ot.l_ K. S¢_III*I.I_G, The Pennsylvania State front other journn]_ had vastly nul]tlplicd, the rcvim_'ing of
College, Stat_ College)i)ennay]vnnla, acoll_ti_l patent_ Itad ]lee, starl_ql, and IIn! Jo.rnal itself

W,_Splthl[shlng all increasing itllnlber o_ papers per l,n;tr, IL
was reluctantly decklet[ that the Ctmlulndve index would

November 9-11, lgfi0, M,i.'r., CanlhrMge, h[assachllsCtts, liav_ to be abandooed for financial reasons.
Cfifllr_fll?lt PROFI{_5OR RI_]/AIID IL J]OLT_ Mass;tc]nlsctts In- _leant[nlc, however, tim ONR had itmtle plans to _llPl_ort
sthutc of Technology, Cambridge, ]_dassach user t s. the prepamtlon of_ blhllogmphy ,)f acoustics, ily gund fortune

tile plans of each group became kuc)lt,n tn the other. I nasnltlch

Spring lOfil, Athult[e City, N, J, Chairman: I)1¢, llAt_lt'¢ F, as tile dmtrnal of Ihe Acouslieal So¢iay of America was tile
OLSOS', RCA Lahnratories, Princeton, New Jer_y. onto journal deVoled to heuristics which llad been pttbt_shvdtllroughout tile entire period from 1939 to 19.18nnd, since this

iollrnill lind olreall}' prcl_ared rufup211ecs to acotlstlca[ ][tara-
Fan t9._i, Chicago, [[]hlols, _htdrmal;: DI(. IIAl.l: J. SAItI._B_ turn appear_ug elsewhere and to acoustical IX_teltts, it was
Tile Cclotex Corporation, Chic,ago 3, Illinois. 'l'h]s wil] bua conchtded that the ctnnulatlvc index of this material wottld
joint mectlog with tim other _¢¢_etles of tile Amerieart hlstl- meet the Becds of the 0NR, Ctnllpfiatlon of this material hltn
tutc of Physics. integrated lists has tllcrcforu heell sup[tarred Ily ON I( ct_[Itract,

435
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'rile new Cumulative hlde:_ tn Vohnues il-20, 1939-19.18, beo_ld scope of Ihe Society'_ nctivitles and tile wkle range
] is a volume of approxbllnteiy ._OOp._ge_covering papers in nur of snbject nnltter encompassed by tile fieM of aeoustlos.

tIwri JOllmal I contentporary Iberattlre front otber journals, Ill snnllnary 0it was _iear that nlo_t re;idere_like tile jottraa]]
nnd patents. These are elassiiied _el_mltely according to and wonld im willing to ply atom if neees_'.ry to tnablta[n a

, subject and again b, autimr or inventor. This very uaeftd idgb stantlnrd of well presented artleles, At tbe _tn_ tiara,
Me IllS2 h_B beell Inad_ possible by the ninny ilour_ of hard i11ally n!_2fnl stigg_sdOllS fop ccont_ll)y wer_ given nnd are
work during tile past ten-year period by I]lOSemember_ of tbe being pnt intn practice.
Fa_ciety who have ct)nlplled tim nlaterlal nanlely, Artittlr Thvn_sistaneenfAvlsM.Cinrkeblnnalyzlngandreportinl_
"l'aber Jonesp Flnyd A, Firestone, Herbert A, Erf, and Robert the resnlts of die qllesdonn_irv is g_ltefully acknowledged,
W. Yotmg ant Is staff of clove patent rev vwers whose RICIIARn I1, BOUT
nanles are listed in the Index itmlf.

"rids new Cmuulative Index i_ bring _nt free of charge to
nil membar_ of tile Aq:oust[cal $cciety. Other_ may obtain
copies by treading $5.00 to tim American Inntitute of Pilys_es,
._7 l_ast 5$th Stru_t, New XJork 22_ New York,

Certificgte of Appreciation to Dr, Hallowell Davis

A Certificate of Appreciation was recently awarded to Dr.
IlalloweU Davis *'for rmt_tandlng contrlbntion to the work of
dm niece of Sc[endflc Research and Development during

Results o_ Questionnaire on Journal Policy W_rld War It," Dr. Davis is Director of Re.arch at Cent_d
last[late for the Deaf, anti Professor of Physlology and Re.

The advice of tbe Soeiety ntemberaldp was songht last year mt rcil I)ro re,sot of Otcdaryngology at "_Vashblgt nn University
in a qtteatlonnalre designed to a_sist the ofllcers and the Excen° in St. I.otds.
llw Council in determlnblg a suitable publie.afioa policy in
the fae_ of ri_ing publieation costa and contimdng sitar rage of
paper. Over 480 replies were received repre_entlng mort! t]lan
one-tidrd of the Iotal Society membershlp, Tim check lists on
"reeonlnlended nctlonn anti _'degreo of Intere_t'* were dibe
gently executed_ anti ,_ lares mnnber of cogent suggestions
were received an tile qnestionnalrv and in forwarding letters.
A brief st.atlstleal analysi_ of tile check list_, with due respect Dr, L. L. Beranek to Lecture on Acoustics at
for correlation cc.efllc[ents and power _pectra, mlggested that the University of Buenos Aires
more va h_t_would sterne frets a detailed sttldy of tile appended
colnments and snggestlons, The statietics, Iiowt_ver provided rJr. Leo L. [leranek bag accepted a teaobing pnshlon a_
iI valhlating confirmation of tile rescissions drawn from tile lecturer in ncntisdcs at tire Instltntq BItdlntecnieo of tl_e Onl-
verbal discuss[oils, vershy of ]]tlenos Aires for a thrc_2-nlonth ternt this stttllnler,

Tim replies were gratifying anti informative. Tbe con. *rile Insdtnm Rndiotecnico i_xs been in existence a_a division
strncdve crlt[cism*t lind suggest[oils are proving nsebd in of the Unlver_lty of Buenos Aire_ for five year_ and they are
giving guidance to dm tneml_ra of the Council anti a nnndler nnw attempting to exl_nd their cttrrlctdum to htcklde glad.
of the stlggesttc*ns liave already been incorporated bt tile n;tte work. Dr. Beranek is being asked to organize n courm in
Jonrnld. aeonsdcs that will lie enrried on by the school after be leaves,

A stricter editorial policy Is nnlv being followed and con- lie also will be expectml tn render assistance bl the setting np
tillllal _rutiny given to matters of ]ayotlt aud slzc Gf onto, nf a genera[ porlt.gritduate ennese in radio conullnn[eadon_.
'rhl_ new _tStlgg_$doll8 to Anthers" oil tile inside front cover
eacot_fftges pr_ctlceet that ski editorlnl economy. Ullneces_.a ry
duplleatlonn and verbosity are to be dlvzouraged, Althmtgll
tile Editorial Board looks for a biglt standard of material, i_
will not reject papers of real klterest to tile Society in the
Intere_ts of _L_onnn|y.

Space will soon be saved by daelng tbe Table of Cuntents

on t m I.'ack cover, w tore t [s rea ly eas or to It_. Arrange- Death of Dr, Edward B. Stephenson ._.
nleIIt_l have been made to rcdttev tile llllgdler (If IXtlellts
reviewed and tile ntllnber of fignres reproduced. The qtlcs° Dr. I'_dwarcl B. Stephensnn, Superintendent of tile Me-
tlollnaire replica empilasized tilat tim many of the patents chanicn Oivi_ion of the Naval Researcb Laboratory, died
liated are almply gadgets and not of co]entitle interest; that Irriday. May 6, at the nee of 67, in San Francisco. Dr, nnd
information apPears tt_ bite to be nf mucb nse to the patent Mrs. Steilbenson were visitlng tbelr son, in that city, following
mlnded[ and that pereons really interested in mlcll matters Dr. Steldmn_on_s participation at the All Navy Laboratories
obtMn dm patent Imlletln_ dlreetiy. Otber freqnently ox+ Conference at the Navy Eteetronics Labnratoryln._an Dlegn_
preaeed opinionul, whleh are ilnder eolts[dcGidon_ incblde re- where be was chairlnan and dlscusaJon leader of tile progtalll
duetion Of papers whleh demdlm only facilities and not re, enthied "F.dneatMna[ Programs hi Navy L,abnrzltorles."
eearei_ a_ _ucb_ reduetlm_ of material on nlusical blstrqnmnt_ Dr. Stepben_on came to NRL in 1924. lie _erved ns A_so-
(with a few notable objectors);antl redaction of tnateriM from elate Snperhltendent of the Snnnd Dive,ion imdl 19.t8 wimn
cnntract.slmnsored work that Is given f_diy elsewbere, he becanm the first bend of tile newly estabii_hod Mechanics

Several poblted out tbe need for store Sitstabdng Member- Divislon, Whlie in the Sound Dh,lsion, Dr. 5tepbenson was
sltlps, an arrangement that is nnltttaiiy beneficial to llffz responldlllo fnr tile research undertaken on _ttbaqlta_nutl
Society and to tile Sustabdng Member. Syeltent of Artillery F_re Control anti tile Virtual Target for

A very wide range nf bltere_ts nnd ophlinn_ was brougbe Underwater Sollnd Echo Rnnglng', Im bold tile patent Hgbt_
otlt b_, the que_tlonnairei rids is rt natural outconm of tbe for both. In i931 be rccelved tile Navy DeperLment'a Bone-
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at foternatlolla[ nlect_ng_ wer_ in August Ig4_] whell lie
attcmled the htlernat[onal Uillon of Geodesy and O_oph),sics
h_ Oslo and In ScptcndJcr 19.18 wi_en he attended the Inter.
natlonal Congress of Applied Mecha.ics in London,

l|ora in Sparta, lllhlois, on January 19. Ig82, Dr. Stephcn-
fLon spent ntosL of bls early career ilt the mblwest that he
Joyed so dead yf oltd w_s very i)rOlld that he was a "_r_ll boy."
lle w_ll he long rmnenlbel_d llot only for l:i_ _cfontlfic eontrl-
butlon_ and aC]l[CVCllletLt_, btlt also for ]l_s W]toJehearted
human rdatlonsiilps. Of blnh it _lu truly be mhh

,,i [e _1_wr, le=l([er,llot a dri¢cr;
Ile _tN f.rcelul lustarrog,_at
Ile wau l_t.I_[t_litat p_ttr(mizhlg
IJe 'all tv d y tot la ar
lle v._t,lyJ11mthetlc, not lellttl_lellt_I
i[_ '_'_i=__mhden, ut dale _tlc,"

Chicago Acoustical and Audio Group

+l:ms Is wrhten to du_ribe brielly file history of the
Cldeago Aeml_tiea[ anti Audio Group, Abott_ t_','o_,ears ago,
a grotl } uf acotlsdca] and audk) men h= thls area agreed
[]lzl{ the ¢_.S.A, ;llld 1 le . _. _. werg n(K [[ia position to
_ l[sfy their desire for b_a[ acdv_ty bl dmlr fiel(ls of endeavor.
A technical soeietl, wa_ discus_2d nod inidal organ[zadon_[
illeetblgS were ]le[l], One nf tile persons who devoted nltlch
effort to the for/=lat[Olt of tile Eo._cty w,_s Dr. VblCell t _l]ltlO[l+
lie was the original pres[dettt pro tent I)LIt[11Janllary, lg.19,
left the Chicago area for tile West Cc_lst.

6cial Award of $2000 (one of tile blghest monetary awards Formal meedl]gs widl spe;_kers comnlenced in October,
given by the Navy) for research i_ "0¢lartz Crystals." In 194g, and contfolle(I mofldlIy. _. constitution was accepted at
addhlort to Iris researclb Dr. Stephenson took a very acdve die Fd)ruary, 1949, sleeting. An [mporlant part of the con.
interest fo adnlfoistralive aetivlties. In 194_, hu received tile sfitut[on was the provis_on (if nleaas to become afl]llatcd w[th
Merhorlous Civilian ._erv_co Award for oulstalld[trg service a _.oc]ety such as filo_ mcl]dlmed ubove wbeo ttlt_ member-
to tbe Navy, His cilatlon read as follows: shlp _o dc_ircd. W[tb the acceptance of a constltutlon, follr

o_ccrs arid three ntelnbers of dm e;_eeut]ve council were
Formlt_t_r_dlng_dnlhllllrath*_mudorll_ul_tlonu] _bllIw forlueethl
le'_'_r cede tapdyextml I_th. e¢lmca i_orko[ e -_:_tlll_ elected, the _ven thell consfitltdng tile executlve celiac[J.

I)lv[*totl _[tlx tlie s_ntttltalteaillIleed for the techuleal developmm:t 'rhes_ ;:re: Pzealdelll: H. C. IIAI{DY_ I/[¢_ ]lr¢${ddl;l; J* S*
ttltdOri_htatJn:t°fltewPer_°nneJtolt_l_xlrk'Tlll_et_tn:tJve¢le°rdlll_timl letO'*'[_RS,'frearurcr¢ S. j. |'_LApMAIqe Secretary: G. L. lION-InudeI_ib]_ eflic{_:[tt_cr_Ice to the [;leer.

VALLKT,

For many years_ ]m served a, C]t:drm_n _f the NI_.L l_ema[n_ng Executive Counclt Members: If. j. SAm._lb for
Hfllc/ency Rat big Comnfittee and was Problenl Secretary of 3 years; R, E, SAr*tt/l_t.$o_ for 2 years; M. A. SSlITII, for 1 year.
tile NRL _ieadsc Progranl Itoard, lie helped organize the An anntla[ mectlng was held _ May+ 1949.
Civil Scrv_ce Board of Examiners for Se[ent[_c alld Technical Under the original presldent pro tel[h tile Ilbove u[fieer_,
Personntfl bl the Potottlac River Nlrcal ConlmalltJ. _le served anti a large tlllmber of _llterested and Jlard.workbrg erlthll-

#_ Ol_ tile ]_ fT COtlllllltlet_ on '_JtC_[s_cgredlting _nt] W;lS a _i,'lsts who beCallle llleltlbCr_, the progGllll for _ts first year was
member of the Navy z_.dvlsory Committee for _cientific foltnd to have ]Jeen very _at[sfyhlg bl eOtllent atif[ also to
PeraonncL have r.et a high precedent. The program for the appro:lchbrg

Before co/tfitlg to the Laboratory+ Dr. Step]lCtl_Cn w.'ls It year Is nt]w befog formlllated and appears [nteresthlg and
Phgslc_t in tim Office of the Chief of Eng_necr_ in the War belteficlaL t.Ve[iOlX_to achieve tile pttrpo_ _f the s(:clety w]l_ch
Department; during World War I he served n_ a Major _n the is to foster w_tb[n tile Chleago area the digits[on and blCrea_e
Engineer Corps of tire U. S. Army. A former college profossor_ of the _c[entiflc and eng[tteerlng knowledge of ,acoustics Ilnd
Or. Stephensoll tatlght at Nnox College (where h5 received alldlo engbleer]n[{+ alld tn enentlr_lge the inlerc]tang_ of ideas
Ills B.S. and M.S. in Physics) for several years, at the Unl- and the prornodon of bigh prnfess[<ma[ standards anl<mg it_
vers[tY of lll[llols (where he recei_-'ed his doctorate), and IIt ntenlbers.
the Lrniverslty of North Dakota. In 1943 his alnla mater+
I':tlax College, honored him whh tim honorary degree of
Do_tor of Science.

Dr. Stephensoa preselltcd many _ientille F4tpers to varlotis
scientific and tecfolieal _oeiet ies and was frnquentlp invhed a_
_peaker at nlatly national lind foterllational ineetitlgs_ lie 1ells
a member of the American I hysleal Soc[et),, the Anleri_a. New Associates
As_oclatfon far the Advil[leelllellt oi S_lellCe, tire ACOtlSt[caJ

P !
Sc¢let y of America, tile Geophyeleal U+tfen, the Philosophical P. a_,ne A. Beavernon, Electro -_,o_ec, hm., Iblehanan Michigan
$oeieW of Washington, the Cosmos Club, and Phi Beta Robert W. Season, 10 Faculty Lane, St. Louis 5_ Missouri
Nappa, SlgmaXi, I biDehaTheta GamnlaAIphafratemitiem Robert W. Cart. ")029 Burlhrg Strt_2t, Chicago 14, Illinois
The most recent oeeasion_ when he represented theLaboratory (Shtrre llrodmrs, hie. 225 W. Iluron, Chicago+ Illinols)
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Ca_hlB M. Clay, jr., I_.oom 509, MIT Gmduale Ileum, Cnm- Mardn L Sllerber, 9507 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland 6, Oldn "_
bridge39, Massitchn_tts Glenn I';. Tisdahh 0IS We_tovcr Road, Wilndngton 79,

l'_cntmtll S. Cook, 13t'partnlent iff Iqlydes, UnlversIly nf Ddawaro
C_rmecdcut, Sierra, ColmeCfieut Victor 'rwerskJ', 12.1.1Lincoln Phlox, IkotJklyn IF, New Ynrk

Edlvln A, Dilane, I IS6 Consta*lc_ Street, Pas;idena ,5, Call- George P. Wakefield, '['ho F. vg, Wakefield Bnlss Cmnlxuly_ _.--.'_
fornla (We_;Icrll Trllrldeau SIrel)lOlllye[n I.allonLtoryj OEve Vermilion, Ohlo
View_ Callf¢_rnTa) %ViIHamT. Watkhr_. 'l'hu ] hunpshlrt_ Corporation, P, O, IIo_

P_rcy W. Gatz, 73 Mile_ AvenLle, Great Kills, Staten Island B 82, Rtxlnoke. Virginla
New _ork ("_acher_ College, CohLnd_ia LTniversity_ N_s'.' I.md_ Zernow, Ballistic Research ]mbomtori_, Aberd0en
York, New York) Provhlg Grmmd, Aberdeen, Maryland

Robert M. Iloov_r, Ordnanc_ Researcfi Lahllnlmry, P. O. [Iox Rcln_taled Menlb_rs: Jolm W. Broeks, Cuy S. Cook, Marc.s
,50, SI_tc College, Pennsylvanla I_. T_ffmut

l':ennedl R. Larson, U. S, Gypsum Conlpany, 12,5J W_st Reslgncnh Reed S. _Mford, IL D, Mugg, Dougla_ 17. Whulck,
DIver_2y Parkway, C[lleago 14, Illkm_s Members

l':drcd T, Mar_h, 281 W. Bagl_y Road, I]vrea_ Ohio (NACA, I)ecea_d: l':dwhL IL Colpkt_, Fdlmv, WMter F. Smhh, Jr.,
Cleveland Airport, Clevefaml, Oldo) IMcmlmr

David Mhltzer, Acon_t[cs I_dmratc_r?,,, Mas_mhu_utts I:l_tl-
tttt_ M Technology, Cambrhlge J9, Mass_lch usel t_ Fellaw_, 207

Lionel 0, Seller|, Ball Tel_plmne I.abomh)rie_, Murray IllS, Me.rber_ 10'56
New Jersey A ssociat_ 18,5

Wifiiam M. _el_y, Jr., 7J.1 Craig Awmlu, I.a Canada,
Califimda Tolal Mcmber_ldp 1.128
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Current Publications on Acoustics

_. A, FIIt_STONIL
3318 Fes,*_nden Sitter. NIF, IVa:;h;ngton _', D. C.

Book Reviews

tJ
Carillon. ArTHUr Let;as I]i¢;l_l.nw, pp. 91+xlv. Prine0ton Mr Bigelnw sketclm_ the ]dstory of the varying _hal_s f

Urllver_[ty Pre_s, PrhlcetOth NvlV Jersey, 19t8. I rlce bell_, from file tkne of Nhmwh and I]ahytoa, through l/-onlati
$2,00, dndnnabula nnd early Irldl bells, lo tim thirteenth century_

Thu author of rids book is th_ BeH-hlasler nt Prhlceton and then to th_ fifteenth century and mare nlod_rn bells,
Univer_[ty_ and t]lt_ hook Wa_ wr[ttetl hee_lnse enthusiastic lit the citr[11o31_t [)rillC_toll tJter_are forts'.little belhl, ilnd)VIS_TOr_Ito tk_ ] rLIIet_lf)lkcarillon (Iftell a'_l{ ;dlOllt rite carillon the clavier i_ in an lllltlBtla[ly _ttlsfactory [ocatloll_-clo_ to

lind _hotlt b_lla b_ general. Tim [m¢)k _'_rv_a fldmir_ibl_ ItS Ill] tile bulls, above tile larger ones alld I)elolv thu ltll)illlt_P. '_
ptlrposeofl)rowidhlgasttTl[glltforwardatld htleresdn_acellllllt I?(ir the larger hell_ tile _lctlon [8 O_ tho Diitch "brock" or
of bells anti tim possildlity nf ball nluslc_ nnd it will be read '*brec.2hes" type, ;rod for the smaller It is of the Flendsh
with pleasttre by nlany pen._na beside those who hear 111o "t dnlohtar (If _tlllllblt_r t_'p_. "l*fieg_t_WOt.y[Y2Sof _t[qll tire
Princeton carillon, 'l'lmre are tllre_ ehaptera. The first tells expkdned clearly with tile ;dd of _xeelle_t diagrams, Dttr_ng .--
tk_ history of the IIrhl_lOll cari110[i. The st:cottd deals witb tbg war the Princt!(nll car[l(oll watl oltktrgad to its prU_llt _[;tt_
the origlnland development eft balls and carillons. '1'11_third is hy the addit{_lt of twelve _nnall he|Is, Wbh fonlldrles at home
on the carilkm hi Anl_r[_it. _llld '_[)r°*_d c°nvt_rled for Wilt'* it, bL_tlllc lleett_;_tl'Y for Mr.

Mr, I|[gdmtt definuslt carillon as "An instrument compdsIng Bigelow Ithnsdf nut only lu find metal for the additlona[ helle,
nt least two octavc_ of fixed ¢llp-F*ha]'d2d bfdl5 arranged bl bnt also to east altd tll[l_ tht21ll. [Jt_alto;|d}' had a w_de tlllder-
chrollffLtlC_2dea and st) Iiint*d a8 In Drodnce, when iI10lly _llC]l t_t_Hldhll_Of t_uck Illatt_2rfl_but he can [lard[y haw carried
hellaare _otlndtM IOgt_tber_Ct)lICo_(l_llltharntolly, It [tlnorln;dly thrntlgh tills work withotlt It:ikrldng inl%Chwk[[_ do[ltg _t. Ill
played from tk kuybt_trd which controls e_prestdotl thr[_tlg]I f;lct, lie tllatt!tl dn_t there ilre probably lint lllofl2 tbafl _iX Qr
variadon of tuuch." Thls is the dufinldon adopted at the se_en men I[vlng who ar_ capable at"tuning r_atist'actor[ly tim
Sixth Cnngress of tile Carillml Guild, held at Prhlcetml hi 1_,16. I)dl_ of a carillon,
Thus a carillon rellulres bells inwhich the lx_rtial tones of one As to tim pleasrre and _tisfaetion to be durived from a
tM nnt jangle whh those of anolher that is heard at the _.atn_ carillon Mr. Blgelow pohlts out that tim nund,er of balls "is
tiillg, tHid thl_ citr]]lollllellr iiitl_t d_vek)) tllt_ art o[ iililldn[_ in{t_e[f itocriter[onof ||Shills|cat tltla[it[csor of ther_ntOtllttOf
tlt_2o t lerm )u I_ II _ttcll a way as to ta _e nto a_:COtLtlL_tronff D[eastlrt: to be dt2rived from ic. Sollle _111[dlef_l$ o[ two or
partial tOlle_, rind tllll_ COlllbiK_2Iht_ hells [n sacb a way Iksto thre_ octaves nl;ly cIuwiii thu [[stcncr as |1ill,all n_ carlfiOl]S
Oblilill effecI5 tha_ [_ro nlnsleld, N{) Illere reprodttcdon o[ tw[ct, tbtzb" slzc.'l'her_ is, ho_';ever_a I[lldt to the tyD_of inn_ic
hilrnll]ldc*l that w_re written for el|let Iii_t r11111_211ts 18adeqlllttt_, which ii1_1_,I)12played (in a I_l]la11_r inatrlllllent*" Oil It _d]kJII
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" with a larger nmnher of bells _t is, huwever, possible to tim Mtervenlug bus)' se,.,_n :,,_mrs, As an exnmple, major
"achluve effects thrallgh s¢llIe_; aud extensive ,_rl_g_k}_ wldch changes a_l:_ar _rl Ihe ¢orlcl!pt imd inudnM of sl_c[ri_lt_l)ll of

_lllaller [n_lrLnllent cannnt pr¢lrince." _*rdmriat_on nrld Irltel]j_ri]riity, *l'he_e nr_ nl)_9 reco_n]zud _s
The book Is enriched hy twelve Ixage_ of plmlograpris_ nnd be[ug Iws derinlteand more (athnnlel)' tied in with Ihe ntcthod

• _ - " hy sonl_t infornlat[on about rifty-e]ght cnrriiorl_ ill lids ct?llUlry of ulea_uremeut, The new cleriu[tknl_ indicate unore exactly
and eight in Canaria, It is a Imalc that ewry (me wire takes what factor8 nlnst be _l'.t_cified.

an:,' hlterest in bells will want to mad. The basic prin¢[p]es follmved [n d_u new version are es_entb

_'_RTII UR 'rAIIE]{ JO_liS ally tlte _'_111eas fnr tile older version, ,Mlridp]e aleatd ng_ for a
•_ndlf_ College, term Ila',._ generally Ileen nvo[decl, and each definition [_ as
._orlriamplon_ .h*ra.Lcoehu.tells ¢Onllrielt_ as possrille. II_[ll[/ on]y word_ follnd [11a t_lancJard

dictionary except w]lerc Six.'eiri¢ reference i_ nlade to anolher
teral w]tldn the gJos_41ry. To make tile _tandnrll more u_fn]

l_topotted American Standard Acoustical Terminology, Fob- to nonsl:,eclali_l_ ninny c)f Ike ternl_ flare, in aridhiou lo an

t_l_t'y 1949. Auleri_au $1an(lards A_soclaltml, 70 I_ast flCgtl_lte t_talenlenL of lllt_ mt!allillg, e_plaltalOry Ixtragraph*t
45th Street, New York 17, N.Y, Price 81.01). in dm forln of n{_tes contahgug background material nnd

The ne_' trial edh[on of tile proposed revision of tile 1942 d[scussion. Twn aridltlonn] tallle_ also appear in this iS_tle:

Standard Aconsdca[ Ternrinolog_, was prelx_refl under tim one a taldt! iin Standard Water Conclh_ons llstin_ Ihe vuloclty
sponeor_h_[) of tht_ _'tcon_t[c&] St?ari_ty of A_ln_ric.'l iv[tit $][_ec[flJ nf _otllld_ l]3t_ (lellSjt), alld the acollSl_cal Jllll)e(]_[Ic_ of frl2_ril
cooperflt_on of tll_ lnSl_ttale of rad_o l_.llg[ncers_ |no. As in- and _2a walt_r a_ _ funct[on of e.l][ll[ty lind tt_nllleratllre I alld
dlczlted in tile foreword, tills edition i_ i_sued for trial and tim second a table _lf conversion factor_ for thu pre_ent acous-

study for a period of slx mollths, afler wllich it will be proposed t[cal nnh_ anId the nlk_ uudts.
!! for adoption as an Amerlc.an St_uldard whh whatever corrode- "I'M_ staudard _llmrid have widespread valne Io nil l_rsons

tlans the trial haa tnrilcated, interested in ncousdc_ and allied fielcls, It gives the _l_clriea-
A COlrtpnrleon of th0 new proposed tmmrlard w_th tile 1942 lloa wrlter_ tile manufacturer, t]lO reeearch worker, the fle]d

_'! standard altowel that It has over fivt_ hunrired defin[tlons coin- wnrker and die cI]fitoJl)_r it CInllllltHI ]all_ll_e W]riril i_ at onc(!
_: IX red o abo one Ilnnflret and rift)' "rite increa_ {s largely accurate and yet _inlpl¢ conlixlrecJ to tkat _n nlally oilier tech-

ill I_J/¢ IleW _ect_olla reflecting r¢_cnt sc_entiri¢ develollnlt:ntn, nica[ flcld_, f_el't forc[gn wort]s and few *_co_lted" Ivord_l a|)lv2ar
"rhe_e are: UItra_)nles, Recordin_[ aim Ileprc4ncing, Umler- wkich Wmlld ular tile feeling of imdersUlndin_ in d_scussious
water Sotmd, General Aeoust_e.'d Iltstrlllnent_l, _llock alld between tllt_ 611oeiallst ;lad file less leelln[cal person,

Vibration, Ne_ hinter)at is _lso included in tim a[x sections-- "]'he I)rapa_d standard should be carefully _tud[ed I)y all

_,:' Genrzral_ ,a.rchilectllra[ .&C_tlSllCS, Hearhlg. Sonnd "rlalu_- persons interested in zlemlsdes ill order Ir_ locate nil errors so

"" Illis_ion. 'J'r'.lntlmiss[orl _y_tenls, and MllS_c--lvh[c[t al)l_a_{I tllat iIle_ C_ll) bu corre¢lutJ [n the final edlt[oll, .
in tim cartier version, C. Jr. Wll_Uu_cu

Many of tile derildtlons hi tile earl[er edltlon Ii_t','e been llefl Telephmle Labomtorf_,

:, revleed to confornl whh the resuhs of researches n!a(le dtn iltg .tfttrry Ilill, _yew Jersey

fi
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_,ItTIIUR TABI_R JONES
Smith College. A_erthamplou, JIasssd,tsetis

TN mosl of t6e fidlowlng references the nlllne of a journal is folloued hy the r.hlm¢ number, in bhlck filce.
.1 t6en t6e [_lse rrftretlcG tiJrd lastly, in _renlhe_es, 16e date. IP6er¢ refer¢llce is pnad¢to _lbstrllctjourmlls
lvhic6 llfltlltJor16eir llbslrad_ ]h_ tlb$1Y_lcl#lltttlbtr is 8/vt'/I itlsl¢lld 0f¢l p0gd Pete?eeoc. _16_lracls ill _l _lneh's
des T{h_cenlluunioallons ar_ in Fren¢lh and in Physikallsche tJrrldd¢ are in German..t[osl of lh_ ol6er
abstracts Io w6ich reference is gh,en _r¢ in English. Th_ a66revhdhms far the names tpf jo,rnMs follow
tho_¢ lued in the IPorld List of Scientific Periodicals. T6e nundJers Is the left of Ill_ referenres .re th_se
glt,¢n in Ihe Classifical/on t_fSubjects on pages 6'94-4'08 in the issue I¢ this Journal for Nin,em6er, 1¢46'.
The num6er nt t6e right, ill 16e end of each reference, d_signates Ihal p_lrtlcuhxr rtfor¢llfe.

Compiled from t_Iriotts sotlrcrs t iptchtdhlg t6v [tJde_; Io C.rroul Tcc6tliottl Lilerahlre prelected by t6e
Li6tlm'an of the Bell Telep6olw Laboratorles.

CUMUI.ATIVI_I Nt)R.XE5

Cmnnlallve Iudex, Vols. 1-10, 1929-39, J,I%..S.A.Contemporary Lherature, 1937-d0. Classhk.d hy
subject and indexed by author. 131 pages. $4.SO.

Cqlnuulladvehldex, Vols, 11-20, 1939-t8. J,A.S.A., Contcmpar, lrl, Literature, and Patcots, Classl-
fled hy suhjLet end indcxeci by author and hlventor. About .500pages. $5.00,

Order from American lnslhute of Physics, 87 F.ast 85Oi Street, New Vork 22, New York,

O. GI_NIIllAL. UNCLASSlI_IIU_ 0 Grundzflge tier Akustik (Pundamenlals of Aeoustlcs).

O Acoustics Lshotatory, Mauachu_etts Institute ot Teeh- Radioteehnik, Atistda, (No, 6-7), d28-381 (19,17), Ann.
nology. Third Annual Report, 19.17-19.18. F.tcll_.lm II. Tdl_cerunum. 3, 17181 (Apr. 11148), 9
Bot.'r. 14 pp. I

0 Quarterly Progress Resort for Octoher-Decomber_ 2. AICCSITI_C_'UI(AI.ACOUSTICS
!�dS. R. IL Iioi.% R. D. F^v, und L. L. ItlIllANlig. 2,1 La SonoSsation d'une Petite Sslle (Phmtdng a _mnd
Acoustics Laboratory. Massachusetts Institutu ofTeeh- System f()r a SInall ]lall). II, lBlsso,_. I_adin Coust..
nology. Short reports ou (I) 'l'ransnlhsina of Sonml France, (No. 38),.i8-q8, 8_J(Mar. 19.i8). I()
Through Plates. (2) lladiadon ot Sound fronl Metal 2.t La Son0flsatlon (Sound Sysleuls). IL Ih_sso_.(_didons
Plates in Liquids, (3) hh,hl _le Abs_rptinn t_f Resorts- Tecb*llques et Co,nnlerciales tie Paris, 19.t7). In three
tars. (4) A _sorption of Soum )y Gas tnlddes at a volunles. 92 pp.. 61 pp., 71 pp. [*rice for tile three. 580 Ir.
WnterJ.letal Interface, (8) X-Ray Study of Vibrathlg Brief I;rench review L 1309 hl Ann. Tdldconunun. 3,
Crystals, (6) Development el a Direct Readhlg 81ethtal A 387 (Aug.-Sept. 19.i8). 11
for Measuring Aconstle lnlpedances. (7) Rell_cllon and 2.1 Acoustlqua Arehitecturale (Archheclural Aeo_lstics). A,
Trausnllsslnn of Travelhlg Press,re Waves by Ilydruu- de Do¢lvernalnl. Doeumentez-Vous (No. 14), 27-2S. 38.
lie Valves. (8) Acoustle F_eaelance of Tide Cireubtr Ann. Tdl_eolnnum. 8. 17185 (/'q)r. 1918). 12
Orifices. (O) Intelllgibllity of Processed Speech. (tO) 2.1 Planung und Ban Moderner Blektroakuatlscher An-
Study of tile Anelastlc Ilehavior of _lldsat Law 'l'enl- 1ages (Deslguhlg a0d lnslalllng Modern I.?.leclro-
l_ratures. (11)Inve_tlgation el I.mldsl)eaker ]._esp.nst_ Acoustic Systt!nls). F. i6. LoSCIII!R. Radio Scr'.'icu_
in Reverberant FJuelosures. (t2) ]tespons_ of Peak Switzerland. 7 and S (Nos. 65 if), (19.t7-19.18). Aen,
Meters Io Pare 'roues aud Randunl Noise. 2 'l'dldcolnmun. 3. 19126 (Aug.-Sept. 1948). A serle_ o|

0 Blind Flying by Bar. G, L, P.Aa'os. Air Trails 31 (No. 1). artldes uu archhcclt,ral acoustics. 13
74-78 (1948). P_yeSoI. Ab_tr. 23. i813 (Mar. 19.19J. .3 8.1 Lq_tabSssement du Proj_t d'"_qulpement Acoustl�ue

0 Rellearch on Some Problems in Telecommunication d_une Salle (Pbmnhlg th_ Acouslie I_quJpnlent for a
and Acouetlcs. D. G&BOlI. Onde _lecl. 28..Ig3-439 Ihdl). _'_. Mg.)l.l_. T.S.F."['ous 24, 13-18 (Jau. 1948);
(Nov. 19.t8). hi F'rench. .t 111-113 (Apr. 1948i. Aun. Tddconlnlun. 3. 17618 and

O Institute 8tazionslo di _let troaculllica "O, I'_I. Corblno'. 18862 (May, july, 10,18). 14
Attivit_ SeeRs Durant_ l Anne 1946 (National l'_lectrc_- 2,1 Concert Ilall Acoustics, P, It, PAI(RIS. Nun,re. Lord..
aconst_e |nsthute O. M, Corbtno. Projects Stndfed 163. 122-124 (Jun, 22. 19-19). t6 ._"
During the Year 19.16). A. GIACOMINI. Rlcerca SoL 17, 2.1 See ]luf. 7.
409-t17 (Apr. 1!147). Ann. T61dconmnm. 4. 21938 (Jan. _ 2 L_Aceusllque dens lea Sallen de CIn6ma (Aceusfics h,1949). 5 ""

0 Pr_blelus ha Audio Engineering. Lt;wts S. GOODFRIliND. Motion Picture 'rhcater_). j. Cat, nAn. Teeh. Cind-
Audio Eugng. 33. 8d, g.l-36 (Mar. 19.19). h nuHl_gr. (No. 70). 873-g75 (June. 19.18). Auu. T618-

comunnl. 3, 19220 (Aug,-Sepl. 19.IS). 160 Acoustique_ Muslque et Archlteclure (Aeou_tics,/_hJsie
and Architeetnre). A. _*loI.F.s. Set. et Vie (No. 265). g.2 New Grand Central Studios. A. 11. ClIA_IIUlICI.AIN.
55-98 (Feb, i9.18). Ann. Tdldcolnnlun. 3, 1718.1 (Apr. I_leelrou_cs 21.88-86 (July. 1918). Aue. 'rdlt_conunun.
19.18). 7 3, 19817 (Oct. 1918). 17

0 A Stellar Model for Red Giants of High Central 8,2 Recording Studio 3 A. G. M. N,xo._, IIroadeaat News
Temperatu:e. Rotma'c S. Riot^asset4 and Mawrt_: (No. 66). 33-35 (Sept. 19-17}. Anll. "r_i6conuTtun. 3.
SCIIWARZSCIIIt.D. Astrr)pbys. J. 10s, .373-387 (Nov. 17188 (Apr. 19,18). 18
19.18). Assumes that tllrbulence ill the convective core 2.2 Use Salle d Essals Acoustlques aver ParoIs Anlortlssaat
of a red slsnt enlhs aeoustlerd tloiso th[t_ carries lira le Son (Sotlnd.D;ullped Acoustic R_sellroh BOOUl).
churn enersy flex through au [_otberuml layer that _lectrlei_d 32. 129-131 (July-Aug. 10.iS). Ann. Tdld-
lillrrounds tbu tore. Brief 6unllnar 1, iii SCi. Nt'WS l.e_lcr COllllltlln. 3. 2078g (Dec. 1948). French [tdaplatlou Of
5g. 1(15 (Feb. 12. 1949). 8 ]'_ef..I in J. ACOtlSt. SP.e. Amer. 20. 72 Uall. 10481. 19

440
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2.2 L_ Nouvellc Malaon do la I_adi01 _ Stockholm (Tho 3.1 dec RdH. II. 26, 22_ .16. 72, 91), 131. 158p 18.1_I(.0. 193p
! New llrc_d_t_1_ Studio _n Stoclc]1_ImL I_iiII. U.LR. l+).l, l_(*. 201. 202. 2I(*_ 221_ 206+

(_. 2(*2). 564-566 (Nov. 10.J?). Ann. '[_12coll1111LII1.3. .].2 dee R_I. 210.
I(.201 (Feb. 10.12). 20

+- - • 2.2 D_monatra_Ion Stu(*Io for Sound R_co_'dlng and rce2fo- .L 'J'HI_ ]_._i_ .x_ii lli_.'.IIh_

d d,ctlcn end for Sound Fihn 13rojec6on. P]l_I_p_ '/'cch. .LI Duration aad Coufae ot lh_ AudIlo_ S_a_tloa. I_. J.
Ray. 10, 19_-20+I _ii_. I_._9). 21 .[. B_rI_._I_U_ _irli[ A. _Iiiiis1'liJis. Colnlncnl. i_+itt_f.

_.+I M_aB,rlng _h_ _oefllclcnt of FdclIon ol tho Air Pam_Ing A_d. Sc_. _. 2(.7--S76 (10.12). ]+_ycllnl. A]J_Ir. 23, ] [._0
Through Poroua Wails and Subje_¢ to Acousll_ Vibra- _M_. 19_). (*_.
So,B. S. N. RJII_rci_II _i_t] 4. S. "rt_EI_i._._s_:v.j. ']'ech. 4.[ L_ M2canl_m¢_ d_ ]a I_rcOl)tion Audlflvc (Th_ _fo-
P]Iy_. USSR. 171 (*(*I+¢i_2 (]IIll_ 1047). hl ]fo_,_m clla_it_lll of Atldh<_ry l_crceplforl}. I_. DIvoIl¢II. T_IIII.
Anll. "l'21_colIltl_Im. 31 I'/61(_ (i'.hly_ Ir_-ll_). 22 O.LR. ;_ .I19-422 (A11g. I_12). Arm. T_l_CcorI_nuin. 3.

2.._ Ac0u_flcl,_ Archilectur,le: Mesu_ des Co_fl_cienls 20746 (T'_. 10._(*). (*._
d_Abgorption d_ l'd_t2rlaux (ArchhcclLlnd AciJLi_I{c_: 4.1 $_leclIon _f .ludlbI_ Signnl_. A. A. SCllt011.111¢.l_[ec.
(*Ie+i_irenlcrit_ o_ Ah_arptio_I Ccemcie,l_). A. E_r_ Col+st.47. 60-(*I. 227-_20 (N[iv. 19.12). (*6

'l_]2c_+I_L_11u_.3. 29727 (Dec. 19.1(*). 2.1 4+2 D(*vel_pp_m_nts Rc_c_t_ da,8 [_ DQm_inc d_ la Ph_
2.(* Sc_ Rel. 271. al_Iogl_ d_ l_AudilIon (Itece_l_ l)_v_Iopillcrlt_ i_l lhe
2.7 A Tc©hnlque for TI1ves_IgalIII_ Room Acoustic Re- [_l_y_it_Iog._.of _Icarlr_l. R. CAuss_. l'_ev. ScI.. l_rf_.

_pon_o _o SlJarp IInpul_e_. M. I. I1._C_:l_l_.B. S+ the_i_ 20+._?I-823. P_'choL _.bstr. 2.]+ 229 (F_b. 10t�). ._?
Ja Physics. Mn_s;ic]_us_It_ l_l_thlltc of" "/'e_hno]og'_ 4.2 R_ch_'ch_ Bur ]a ++Fatlg_c AudIflw _l (Re_¢che_ ol_

2.7 S}'tlthuti© R_wr_ralion. J. F. Du_OVlC. Ifod_ New_ flaIL B_ol. 137. 52.1-626 (I_4(*). P,_,ci_[. Ab_Ir. 23.
41_ 66-_0. 165 (Jn_1. 19.19). A converted nlIL_EI_C 26?. IFe_>. 1949). 3_
recorder _ ii_d to inlrcduc_ arl_GCia] rcv_rb_r,_don 4.2 ilcchercl_ _ur la Ph(*noI_2no d_ W_wr ot _l_a¥:
_,to n1_tsI_l repro<[fief _<Jn_. 25 D._flnltlon da I_fllcaclt2 du MlcroId_o_o Aud_t_lalro_ar

2.'/ Se._ ]_eL 21_. l_En_cglstr_m_nt ._.,tomat]qu_ d_ PotenS_l_ Coch°
2.10 .L_dlsolal[on og liuma]_u_tik (S_t+ild In_tl[aliol_ atld 1_Ir_B du Coba}'_ ([tc_earc}_cs oll I11_ I_llcrloi1_enonof

' A_oII_ticsof Rooii1_). B. Sa_iil..'['m_. CIlalnlcr_ U_liv. Waver aad I_nty: Oe_n_dol_ of Lllo F.flic_c_. of the
'/'eehnol.. Gt_tcl_org. (No. (*(*), 2(_I pp. (10.16). l_r_c_ Auric_dar M_cropli_le b_. W._' of _he AL1to_l_l_tcRegis-
French o_itl_e fo Al_l_. 'I'd[(*cof_llluln.._. 19231 (A11g.- IraI_<_I_ol the Cochl_Lr PotelnJa]_ of _he G11iil_l Pig).
Sapt. |_]. 2_ R. C_.uss_ and P. CII.W^ssl_. Sllll. I_Io]. I._7. (*'/6-(.7g

2.10 _.II_+lUIp_moat d_n_o_oi'Isatloa d_ Avlonl (Sound In+ II_.l(*). P_.cllt_]. Ab_tr. Z_. 262 (F_I_. I¢_). ._+)

nnd .]. _._. PIcTo._. J. Soc. Autal_l_L Ei_r_. (No. 2). _fle(*_ _vcc PAmp]Jludo d+uao VaHa_lor_ Iln_quo d_
4_-20 (F_b. 19.1_). 27 F_2q,ence. Re_tlon do ]a I._tence d(*mo ScJls_tion

:L lO Buildia_ InsulaSo_: A Tro_ti_0 on lh_ PtinclpleB a_d $.ucI1tlv_ DIff_r_attdl_ awe l_Aml+li_ud_ d+_l_o V_rlatloa
AppIicatloa 0[ Heat _d Souad 2_Bul_6on for _lld_g. Br_qu_ d_fotcns]t(* (The Re1._tfo. of the L._t_nc_ NI a

O_ffer_al_._l Audhory Scas_Lt_on whh lhc Ai11plitli_[e of
1947). 372 pp. Reviewed iI_ Verr_t 212fn_ctaires 2, 12.1 a Sudden C]_aIl._ _ Fr_quen<:_' _r _n Int_shy). It+
_pr. 194(*). and baleS)' Irl AIIn. +]_[2coliliIlt_l. (*+L 120(* CIIOClIOt.I.l_+BLdL B_o]. 137. 6.1(*-¢_.I.I.'/._l-L_2 (1942).
(AiI.g.-S_ilt. 194(*). 2B P_ychol. Al_tr. 2_. 5_I (F_h. 10.1_). .I0

4.2 Minimal Shock Pullo Traul_ ¢o tho Coch[oa--Acuta
3. I]ooi_ _tclJ I_Iiii+lO_l¢.'+l.]lllis and Chro_I_+ }_. _. I0!i¢I._.*._+T+ar_.llgO_COl>t'pSt. [+_m_i

.Ll Mantl_l PratJcuc d_]_r_[it_a_n¢ o¢ d_ Sonori_aSon 28..Id6-202 (19.1(*). I1_.c]_ol. A[istr. 23. 2'/.I (F_h. •
(Pra¢Iic._1 Maml_iI of I_c¢_rdii_g ._Itd Sound Sy_t_IIl_). I_9). .If
R. A_II_.'¢ aad/_L C_iouzA_n. ('rcc]_clLi_ ¢_i:V_l[garie._- .1.z. I.ocalizzazlo_ in _.I¢_zza M_dlan¢_ ua Oro¢_:hl_ Artl+
t_on+ Par_+ 19.1(*). 122 [_[_.R_vi_w_ _rl Nat_ire. _IrI_+ flci_l_ [Localf_atlo_ lit El_wldon b_ M_aIl_ of _Lf_Artl-

D (No. 31(*I)_ 2(*_ (S_pl. I_)4(*). _ir1¢[L I._02 in _.nll. T212- _cI_iI Ear). A_To_Io ]] _+l+I.rl._._TO_E._OLO SulIt_o. a_Id
comnlLm..ItA S._O(Dec. 1948). 29 Gt_t_LT]_L_.IQZ+*_._oTl!l.l.l. R_ct,rca Sci+ 18+ I(*(_I-]26(*

(*.I Tho Ampl[flcatfo_ and DIstdb,Son of Sound. A. F_ [No_..-Dec. 19.12). _2
Gi_ii_t_iis, (CllapnI_in +uld IIal}_ Lo:_don, ed. 2. I_42). 4.3 Di_/(*r_n¢_ _r_tr_ [o S_uLI dc [IAudRioa IIln_,rlc;ul_Ire

._ (*0_ I_P. l(* $. I_r_ef _umI+_._r_e_in Ann. T_]_co111mLin. 4_ ¢_t]8 S_uIL M_noaurlculalro or_Fonctlon do ]a IIr(*_iiLeacu.
L 1407 (]an. 19.19)_ and J. SoL la_Iriit1_. 2_ ¢1._(F_b. DIff(*r_n¢_ _at¢o II_'cout_ I]la_urlculalra et Mono-
10.19). 39 auHculaI_ pour la l_erc_ptlor_ de_ fot_a_[t2_ Supra*

_.I Vlbrat/oa a_d Sound. l_liiE+i£, hl. Mo_ii_ _P.IcGraw.IHIl+ ]Iml_aI_m (DIffer_i1c_ l_Lw_1 l_i1allr_d a_d _foI_atln_]
N_v _rl¢. ec[. 2. 19.1_J. xlx-p4_ p[_. $S.20. Shnrl T]ir_shokl a_ .a F1111c_n_1nf 12_ Frcqt_ef_c_... D]l_rcnc_
r_vi_w L 1.12.1 fo Ann. *l_]2cotllr111111..I A 424 (Oct. l>ut_cea SJn*_u_[ and _fonaLmd Thre_llolcJ_ _or the
IO.[(*). R_vi_w_ _n Nalure. Load.. 163. 222 (Feb. 121 P_rcep1_oI_ o[ SLipr;.l[ir_ina] /fltall_tt_e_). R. C,_tls_ and
I_49)_ and _11l_rc_, llll_. Soc. I.o:id. I_ _;_. 144¸ (l_b. P. CII.xv^s_l_. IfolI. l_JL 13_..I01-._02 (10.12). I_.c]_ol.
I_)49). 31 Ab_tr. ;_3. 2e10(l_b. I+)-10). .k]

3.1 _]¢_mc_8 of A¢ousSca] l_n_a_rin(*. J[^_' F. Ot._c_. 4.3 IIIaaural Stlmm_tlon_A Century of lav_S_Sorh II¢._
(Van No_Iralld_ N_ York, _d. 21 1947). xvH_-{+2._OI+P. J. HIasll. I'_ycl_+>t.Bill]. 45. I_3_06 (10+18). PsyclloL
$'/.(*0. Revi_l_'s _a F+Ic¢I_nn[c_ 21. 222-223 (I_b. I_)_(*)_ Al_Ir. Z3_ 226 (Feb. I_)4+)). 44
aIld AI1rh I_2CO1_I_I_LI11.._.A 262 (]_me. 19_8). _2 +I.2 Slnlpli_c(* Speech Audlom_try. M+ G. I|^_¢DI._. II_ar+

._.l L_Itfad_ z,r _creehn,n_ yon S_h_llvorg.'Ingca (l_tr+++ _ng Aid 2. 10+I l. 2(*-2_ (N+_v. 19.18). +15
dLlctlotl to th_ carcu].athm of _LIII_I Ph_noillcn_0. .LS II_adng Aids: An _xp_i'Im_ata[ Study ¢_f D_l_ Ob-
Hl_t_Ic_iS'rii._zi!f.. (]_dhis Sl_rhlgcr. [_r]_r+. 1929). 124 Joctlw,. ]I^l+I.owI_I. D_VTS. 4. S. ST_.VJ_S, It. H.

+ pp. Brief rcv_e_ _n Ann. T212conlrnIln+ 3. L 130.1 (Dec. NICllOl.S_ .JII.. C. V. I_UD_I._._. R. J. M.+.l¢_u/sp G+ ]_.
l_9t (*). (*2 [+IITI!_¢s¢_._'t_rIIl D. A, l_o_s. (IIarw_rd Un_vcr_ O, l_c_+
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Cambridge, _hlssacbnselta, 1947). 107 pp. $2,00. Short 5. At'l'LIl':ll AcOU_l"tCs, INSTICU._II{_'rst.;_l) A$'I'AI¢^'rua

French review hi Ann. l_l_cennunn, 3, L 1321 (At,g,- 5.1 New Inslrumenls in AcouslIc Research. V. BftOIcl..
Sept, 19,18). ,I6 Srllel mid ]_ja'r'_ Te¢ludcal Review, Na!rmu, Demnark,

d.5 Discussion o[ Present Methods [or Testing Auditory (No. 1), 8 pp. (Jau. 19.I9). ill I£ugl[sb. De_crJhes a new
: PuncSen. M^]wi._ F. JnNl_s.An,. OtoL Rhln. Lnr_..ng. electrodynnnl}e b{gb-speed le_.el recorder a0d u new

57, 311-82d (I9.1S). P,yckol. Abstr. 23, 568 (Fd). i>eat.frequencyosclifator ' 63
I040}, 47 8d Use o[ tb(_ Transm/_s{on Meilsur{ng Sol;. Gnnfc_lt _V.

d.5 Ampl{flcateurs pour Sourd_ (Anldhler_ h*r Sis Dc.al). CUXllA_.Andio I.:ngng. 33.26-29. dT-80 (Feh. t0d0).64
G. i.Ev_'. ']'OLIte [a Radio (No. 12S . I.f1-1.52 (May. 5.1 Tke "Sonograph. u BIements and Principles. J. DJll_y-
i048). Am1. "l'_ttdconlnmn. d. t8882 (July. 1948). 48 vua-CR_a_. Sck_ve}z. Arcb. Angnl_'. Wb_. Tedl. 14. 353-

•I.S What Shall a HeaSng Aid Do? A. P. M :'._nl_l_s. I (earing 362 (IPee. 1948). ht I;'rench. 65
Ahl 2.12-14 (Nov. 1940), 49 5.1 Audio Frequency Networks. 1.5. E._t).'.l.I.. Radio News

4.5 Heating Aids and Audlometenm. Gr. Drit. M'ed[cM 38. 1.1-10.36-27 (No'.'. 10.IT); l,I-18, 28-31 (Dee. 1947).
Research CouuelL 74 pp. (Aug. 1017). Avalkdde from Ann. "rddcounn.n.._. 16.153 ,and 16385 (Mar. Apr.
Bridsl* fnformaiion Services, 30 R.*cbc(eller Plaza, 10481. 65

Now "*'ork 20, Ne_' York. 45 coats. 50 5.1 Audio Measuremenls. J. D. _t_onl_l,I.. Radio News.
4.5 Un Ampiificateur de SurdE_ (An Anlpliller for Die R;ldk_.i?.lectrcmleDept.,I2.10-12.26-27(Jau. 19.10).67

Deaf). llant-Parleur 24. 814-545 (Sept. O. 10481. Aun. 5.l Investigation of Hole InJoctlon hi Transistor Action.
"Fdfdcommlm. 3. 20516 (Dec. 19.18). 51 J.R. llAvs_s aud W. SIIOCKfJ:-Y.Phys. Eev. '/5. 691

4.5 See Re[. 83. (Feb. 15,1049), 68
4.6 SasidellaModmrnaAudiologla(lla_esof Moder. Aud{o. 8.1 Theory of the Shock Tube. G. N. PAm'r.llcsot¢. i{ull.

log).). A.Azz., E. [luccA. A. PIILt.UnRIN{.and A. V^oo. Anxer. Phl'_. See. 24 (No. 11. 21 (Jan. 26. 10401.
Arcb. {laL Otol. 50. 474-._I7 (Oct. eupplenlent, 19481. Ahslranl. 69

]n italian. 52 _.l Reading Aid for the Blind Pronounces printed Letters.
4.6 SenmlbIllantionAudltiveoarStimulaSonRlnnudculalre F_^.'_: I I. Roc_:icrr. FAectronlc_ 22. 130 (Jan. to.to). 70

Dlacontlnus (Ancl{Iory ScnHitizadon by klean_ of Dis- 5,1 Efec us Sonoros Electron cos(Else r nical y[_ n {tale_ ']
contbluou_ l][nanral Sthnuladon). R. CAuss(_ anti P. Sound Effects). P. D. S^w. Roy. "l'deg. Argo,dun 34.
C,^vxsslI. lluII. II}ol. 137. 8.1-88 (t043). Psycbol. 95-08. 123 (Feh. 10461. Aun. "l'tC[Sconlrnn,L3. 19222
Ahstr. 23, 863 (Fdu 19491. 53 (Atlg.-Se0t. 19481. 71

4.6 The Mlrlimum Audible Enerdy. Ill.. Dtl Vlttns. Acts 8.1 La Pratique do PAmpliflcmSon et do la Distribution du
Oto.Laryng. Stoekh.. 36, 2.t0-2.15 (1948).Psl'ekol. Son (Proof(col A,npl{6cat[on and D{strihudon of
Ahslr. 23. 1131 (Mar. i040). 5.1 Sot{ntl}. E. nlI SClll[Iqqilt. (_tlltlo,ls Radio). 220 pp.

.L6 Decibel and Son: A Reply to Dr. Tumarhln. S. IL .150 fr.lucs. Reviewed {u T.)uto [a Eadlo (No. 12.11. 84
kIYGt._D. ACtS Oto-Laryllg.. Slockh.. 36, 225-229 ({:eb. 19.18).and in Ann. Tdldcouunu,.2. L 12.15(May,
(1948). P_yehol. Abstr. 23. t 132 (bhtr. 19.10). See Ref, 10481. 72
35 in j. AcousL See. Anler. 20. 884 (Nov. 19481. 55 5.1 The Double-Surface Translator. Jollt_ N. S.ItVI_. Pbys.

4.6 Tnfluencoo_tlloPrecedinglteml'Ref..H:]inMenaure- Ee¢. 75. 689-690 (Feh. 15. 1940). 7;I
cents o7 the Noise-Masked Threshold by the Constant 5,1 Los Avertlsseurs Sonores (Acotl_lie Aninmc[ators). P,
Metllod. 'rll.h_*lA_4If. SClIAIrI_[I.Amer. P_yellologlst 3, STHIII.i_. {ngrs. et 'l'eolndciens 29. [3-15 (Aug.-Sept.
339 (i948). Abstract. 56 10.17),Ann. 'l'dldcenlult,i. 3. 20760 (Dec. 1O.18). 74

d.6 See gels. 58. 107. 5.1 Photoelectric Wave.term Generator. D.t._'{_l E. St:N-
4.7 La T618phon}e et le _robl_me du Bruit _ Botd des s rlilN. Eleclronics 82, 100-I03 (Feb. 19491. '/5

Avions ('relepimny and the Problenl o7 No(so in Air- 5.1 Audio-Frequency Distortion and l_olse blcamurementa.
plaues). P. Clt^VASSI_ Ilnd R. I.IInMANN. Anlh 'l'dld. A. i_. 'rl(ii{sa}£/_. Gen. Radio }'_xp. 22, 5-'/ (Dec. i9471.
conumm. 3.45-56 (Feb, 19181. Abstract 19225 in [hkL Ann. Tdldeeununn. 3. 17786 (Jlu_e. 10IS). 76
A dr1 (Aug.-Sept. 1048). 57 "5.1 Locating O_llstones. EII{_ A. WAI.KI_I_._. G, TllUlCS-

4.'/ Hot Verb_nd Tuasen Mambering. Toonhoogte-Gswaar- 're.% and C. Iz-. {_lltn*¢, {_leetrnn{cs 22. 02-93 (I'.lar.
wording, en Luidheld (The Eclat(on Between bin,king, 1940). 77
_usalian of Pitch. aud Loudness). IL biol.. PTT- 5.I La blatdrlel de Mosure A¢oustique Telemao. d la Foiro
Bedrljf 1. 2.1-27 (19.17-10.18). Whll French nuuunary, de Paris 104d (The Teltnuac Acoustic Measuring in.
Aun. 'l'dl_coun,uu. 3, 20368 (Nov. 1948). 58 strt{ment Shown at tl,e Paris F;dr in tOiS), kleasures

4.7 Tile _'ffect of a Tkermal Masking Noise on the Pitch o7 13. 206-207 (J use, 19.18). Ann. TSldconnltltu. 3, 20770 ._
a Pure Tone. l'_ARI. SCIIt/IlC_T aud JOHN CoRse. Anlcr. (Dec. I0481. All aco,stle extenselneter. '/8
Pa)'ellu]og[st 3, 358 (19481. Abstract. 59 5.1 Tkermameter Listens to Tenlperature. Scleuce lih{so

4.9 Deneralization of a Reference ficale for .)'udgind Pitch. tn_tcd 3 (Nil. 12). Sunnnary [u J. Franklin hist. 247.68
Dos^LI) M. J o_{t_so._.Amer. Ps)'olmlogia t 3. 358 0948). (Jan. 10.19). 79
AI)s_raet. 60 5.1 See gels. 2, li, 13.

d.9 _ee Rely. 58, 59. 5.2 Quelque_ Remarques _ur In Courhe de Reproduction
d.l I _ber den Derzeitigen Stand der Tkeel-te des H0rens Sonoro d'un Ampliflcateur B.P. (Sonic Remarks on tSe

(Tbe Present Shuation in tile Theory of Hearing). Curve of Sotlud Eeprodllelion ivhil un Aud[oAmplifiel').
I_RWIN hlli¥1in. Natnrw{_sel,sebahen 34 (No. 12). 358. A. llaun. Radio Service, Swhzerland. 7. 1006-1007
Snuunarlzed In German in F, uk Imtl 'Fou 3. I [0-121 (Jldy-AIIl_. 1947). Ann. T_l_connnun. 3. 18755 (Ang.-
(Peh. P149). 61 Sept. 1948). 80

4.11 Oh the Labyrinthine Transformation of the Acoustic 5.2 Lea Ampllflcateurs _ S61eclivit_ Vat{able pour Basae
VibraSons to Fitch-Dlfferenllnted Nervous ImpuImes. Fr6quence (Varlahle Selectivity Anlpliller_ for Low Fro-
S. l l. hI_'Gtm). Acta Otu.Larl,ng. , Stockh. S,ppl.. (lUCnCle_). E. GAT{'L Radio Tuchu. Digest 2, 10S-11fl
(No. 68). 53-80 (19.t81. Psycbc,I. Abslr. 23. 871 (Feb. (Apr. 19.181. Ann. Tdld¢onnnun. 3. 187.17 (Aug.-Sept.
I9491. 62 19.181. 81
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RIH:I_RI':NCI':S 'ro CONTJ..'MI_OI_AI_'/ PAI'I..'RS ON _.CI) IISTICS ._-.|5

It l_ad_o I_rc_fL_ss.17, 2.1-:_4 (S_p[. 19-18_. ?.,Jh 'l_cOJll- ._.tfm D_v_lol_penlel_t et Pt'atlquo cio Pl_nrcglstrolllent
IItIJll. 4. 212._fi (Jan. 1949). J.5_J Mnlln_tl_lu_ s_l_"1¢11ot sur Ruba, (D_vehJf_wl_rlt :1lilt

._.16d 'rha 1"feel '¢l_tor 3_w_l llo:c. Puzr.tl' L, Mla.l.lll_ an_l I_racl_c'u itl Ma_l_t_l_ R_l:ord_l_l: (J, _ir_ alld 'lh_). r_.
.M_'rr_._ I.iiJ_. N_)I_ fil -%3--_fi4 _Mar.'lg.Jg_. frill IIf_[,_l_l)l_r21IF_l_.T_.g.l:. "l'_ls 24. 1(_._-1_7 (Jlln_. 1_481,

I._...---"/ ._.16d lllttl_-FJ_l_lIty :Response fron_ Phonograph Pickups. Aiin. T_l_:oalr_mn. _. t_2¢i3 I?.llg.-.%q_. 1_18_. lSfJ
l_l.wr._" J. O'I_llt¢_. I_f¢clronics 23. 118-120 (Mar. .5.1fi_11D0wlolmlentslnMagnotic11_cordJng. P. T. llc_l_s(_._'.

_.16d /.r_ Improwd Lacquer D_so Re_ordlng It"ead. II. I_, _I_11_1_. 3. Ifil_¢i4I._Jar. 19.18_. 181
_'.'_. At_dJ_ I::wlg.g. 3._. 21-23 II:¢b. 19-_. 16._ .q.lr, ii Da(a R_cor_lIng Gn Magnetic Talae. L. G. b_lbl.h_.

Ral[iolechl_k. _*.tls_r_a. 2;_, 569-57_ 09.17_. Arlll. T_- cl_lllrllllll. _, [857.1 {Jill,', 19.18)_ 18._
c_lmlnll,..3. J8085 {Jalle, t948). Th_ IJ_'am _[ I_l_hzis _.1¢h_1 I.IEnreg_str_nz_rlt Magnfitlque d_s Sons _Magm_ti(_
r_ll_cll!d frcllll a f_rrl_w _1111ph_nol:ra[ih _1_[-:_ I¢i3 f_llrl_lzg _f Sitllll_h), I_¢llln_IIt_-\t_ (No. I.I)t 24-

._._fifl Comli_erc_a] Disc Ree_rdlnll. W_r_l_s W_rld 54. 67 25. A_m. "l'df_cf)lllr_l_rl..3, 17-_16 (Apr. 19.18_. 18._
(l:_h. _9._8_. Ann. "l_l_colllrllLrll. ;I, 17629 (May, 1948_. $.lrim ._'e I._l'. 2_.

5.16d Modem Crystal :Plzono PIcku/_s. l_a_l_o I_l_¢lro[l_es 20_
._9 (O¢1. 1_48_. Aim. "J'drdeoxll_l_Ll_.4_ 2J._35 _j'arl. fi. M_lc._l. I_S_IIU_II_._TS ._ll MUSIC

19.L9_. 165 fi.[ Les Ganlln0s bItl_Ical_s _llz_c;_l Scal_). ?._DA
.5.1rid l:layi_tg Records Nor_-Stop l_osslhlo with i_'ew Ma- ._;'_oz._r_. (Pt_hli_hed I_y Ihe aulhnr_ _) Ave.iJ_ (l_l Va[

chine. $_L _ws Letl_r Ei_. _._ (Mar. _9. 19_9_. I_fi d'Or, _._'_h_w_-S:l_lll-Pi_rr_, I_elghlnl)_ IlaI_;m _'evf_w _11
_._fid S_:_ I._el'.86. 1._¢. _lllslcal_ 1lal. 50, 311_-3I)3 lJlll_'-l_¢¢. 19_8). 18.1
._.16f I.q_nreglstr_,le_t So,ore par Gravure s,r l_lal _l_e- 6.1 Irregutar Sy_tolns of l'olllp_ral_lezlt. [. ML_I_II._' _L_I_-

¢orlling S_m_d by 'l'r_L¢_llgoa l_lm_. M. An.'.M. T_ch. x_tJll../. _\_ler. _ltls;_f. Soe. 1.21_21_ C[:all. 19.18)I 185
_I_L. l'arh, 4% _-q.3 _Jan. I-_5. _.18_. 1_7 r;.I l_.1,sl© aad Ternary' C0,_l,,e_l Fractlon_. J. _ull_^'.'

._.16f Sol,rid and l:lo©t.melRary l:lh_l. I_. C^.sll_:c_. (S_r L _l.'._lltf_r_. _.lll_r. MaIh. Monthly 55.._.1._-555 (N_Jv.
_'i_xllarl alld S_ns, Lid.. L_rld_. _9_';. A_sf_d_strilltlled 19_81. 186
hy Pitl_lan I)t_li_lillg C_r'l_o_'atin,, N_¢ 'f_rk). x¢'_ fi.l A Critlrl,e o_ th_ I:ienetl_ Tl_¢o_ of Consona.qco.
157 _lp. 15 s. Re¢i_w il_ .1. S_c. _l_l. P_c_. ]'i*lgr_. _2, I_[IGl_¢li G. 11_;_3 al_ AJ.I_I_I_I"S, TlIo_fl'scJ_. Arll_r.

_. ._57 _Ma_. _4c_. I_g f_ch_lol_i_ ._.._28 (l_li_l. Ab_t_'acl. 187
i ._.T6f 16-Mnl Film :Phonogral)h lot i_ro_es_io_lal 1Js_. C_I_I. _.I Audio Rango Chart_. I_l 'l'ek.v_o, 7. 2.1~2._ _Dee.
, I':. llE'r'rl.l_.J. So_. Mot. 1_i¢1. I_llgrs. 52. 303-308 IMar_ 19_7). I:rer_tl_nc_, callg_s I'_r var_Li. _rlstrtlnl_lll_ 188' 1_49). _69
_ ._.16f 1)ro_:_ld_s dJl_nregIstr_ment So_toro Bur icllms litres- 6,l Se_ R_f_. 7. 611_149.
' ¢¢chlr_s ill l'_coz'd_ng S_tllld _lz l:iItrl_). P..I._cQI31._.
_ Tech. Cifl_l_l_Ltr_gr._No. fi!_. _.I8 _May. 19"181;_N_. _0_ Cer_iIy Press_ l_rhl_el_*l, 1918_. 85 [_I_. $._.011. Sh_rt

_; 268--_fi9 (.l_m_ III, _9_8). _.ml. "l'dl_oJTimml. 3. 1_2._9 6.2 12n l_'o,¢_au Proc_d_ d _nrcg strelll_nt _l¢ctrom_g-

_;_ _.16f l'fle_hod_ of Producing Sound for Films. N. l_li_...lill_, n_tiq_o d_ Son _A N_¢ _I_tllc_(l for the l::_etro_l;ig-
_.i Pho'_r..I. BSP._21fi-._ _ _o¢1. _9.18_. I";I ilet_e I_eor_rln_ o_ So_lil_[_.G. G_llcl._. 'l'_l_le h Radio
!i! ._.16f 2_n ¥_r_'ahre_ zur I.lcllttanaufzeichnuag _. l_rcc_dllre {No. 126). 19.1-196 UI*_I_, 19.18)_ Anlh "I'_l_e_llllt_,ll. 3.

for I_corll_ag S()I_II_I_II _:_[1111.Llcz_II._ll. l_llllk iI,_] 19262 _lt_.-Scp r. 19.18J. 'ru IJ_:_l_ed _ll i_]ac_ _f IJ_lIs ia
! q'_ll 2. _08_21I _;\1_r. 1948). _.lln. T_t_co[lllllan. 4. l_w_r_ destro_'_d i[i war. 191)

'. _12._ (]_. I_._). _72 6.2 The l_urpos_s ol' Investfgating _be Sound of Church
._.16m MagnotI¢ Re¢ording-l_la_l_a¢II wRh Wire and Paper. 11ell_. [_. Tlllr_ll._t_. _rch. I':l_ktr. _b¢_tral_m_ 2.

_ '1'. Al_'rJIt_l_.I_adio S_r_,_e_ 16. 18_ 21)..lfi-51 _.hln_. ._07-2I}_I(Apr.-_lay. 1_18_. I, Germal_. _1
194;'). AaJl. "l'_!l_corl_.lLlll.3. 17._¢)._(_.l_r. I_.JS_. _73 6.2 S¢_ I_rs. 1::8_._02.

5.1fi_11 I.es I_nrcgl_treurs Magn_tique _Magrl_t_c l_c_rde_sL rl.3 PJa:.'or ]_ltonatl0n Differences as 1%h_d to tlt_ Boll

| _na. T_r_co,utl,n. 4. 21_41] _Ja,. 19.19). 17.1 _ist _ 338-._3'_ _1_.18_. Ah_lract. 192
_,_6m _quaUzer and _reanll311fi_r for Magn_trc Phon_ 6._; _rly H_zlory ot th_ Organ. _.x._ll.r.I_1'1_[.. IM_di_val

(D_¢. 19.18). 17.5 -_ 1_I_.$I.I)0. 1_¢_ _L!_. N_I_ 6.._0_ (_lar. 19.19). 193
• .* .g.16m Mag_l_tlc Tape Recordors in _]roadcastlng. 1L A. fi.5 The Cont_nlporar./AzIlerJcall Organ. _._ll_l.z._.l II._lllll-

C.llli.¢..;. Elec_roa_c l_rl!:lll¢. 1_. 3_3-39_ (D_c. 19-17). _o._' l_._l_._J_. (J. I_Js_h_r lla_l"I_ro._ Ne_v York, _d..I.
_,lh Td_coznallla. 3. 16_i68 (Mar. 19 I_1. 1_6 19.18_. 3.19I_P. $2.50. Short r_vi_w _ ._ot_s 6_ 313 (_[ar.

.5.16m I_trJobs,lllsslge .Mo_an_ yon Gl_lcl_l_u_schwan- 1949). J9.1
l_ullgorl all iMaglletofoi'l_i1 Cll;llllstrr._l Mcth¢:_l _J" 6.5 :_10¢_ro_l¢ou_lti¢_._[ealttlretllont_ of tho Fl_lllous/]_l_orl,_
_._easur_lg _._rjations _n th_ Velocjl_. of Magxlel_l)hoIl_ Orgaa In 121_.,erSwabia. _. Lt_'l_'el_t(l_l_Ji. _.. Nall_r-
"l'_f_es_. |_. I':._F:I!I..I_I_ILI:IiJid Toa 3. IOl-1II6 (l_eb. f_r_;ch. 3a. 2_)8-3_8 CMa_.'.19._8). lr_ C.erman. 195
1_.19_ 177 6.7 I.e_ Instruments du Quattlor _The I,str_meltls of Ih_

•5.Z6m ]_l,richtu_ll zum ._.utlladon "/on 'l"onst¢Ilen auf dcra S_r_l_g _llart_t). PI_CJ_I!II[.I_ M._I_C. _Pr_s Unb
1V_ltgnetol_h0_l_and _Al_l_lratl_s f_r l?iml_.g' l:)_r_d ver_ta_re_ _1_l:rarl_e. Par_). 128 I_P. _rJ_f ]t_lllawl r_-
P_la_s on a Ma_lt_to_lo_l_ "|';ipe_. }L _l.,;_g._ and :_. v_l¢ hi Ri¢. Mtl_¢af_ 11a[.50.306 (Jt_y.E_e. 19.18_. 1_6
Lzl.l,_R'r. /¢tJrll__lad To. 2, I._5-13._ _Mar. ]0.18). _:nn. fi.7 Do,:_ VJolon_ _'ont-IIs 1)111_do ;:lr_ll: ql_an S_,I? _Do
T_[_eo,lln_ll. 4. 21._.tI (Jail. I_.19). Z7_ Two V_ol_lt_G_v_ M_re SoLmd _ha_l O._?} _.. Mo[.lls.

._.16m I.'l_nreglstr¢inent S_nor_ _ur I¢11_t sur Rubar_ et sel; J. 1 h_.s. ]_aclil_l]l I0.31 S _an. IP l_. l_r_ch _.bstract.
R_cent_l D_wlopl_eral_nte _Re_ordlrlg S_at[id Ila _VJr_ 197
and o. _l_pe Fa[irl iIs Re¢_nt Developments). l_. I lF._f.'_. 6.7 TI_ ]_oi_ochord a_ an ]:nstrtlm_nt and as a S_'st_nh SIC*-

'l'_rd_P.IIIlu,. 3. I8.571 _Jl_l_'. 1948_. I;'9 _.bstract. 1_I
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4_8 ARTHur{ TA[II_R jONES

]1.3 ._¢o_Jstlc _[eusurenlents of !%1_'lner 1_hyslcnl ZProl)er- Duc. P).IT). In Gernlan. _ql)'_. AIJstr. 51, 3t153 (D_e.
ties, J. W. B^1._o_ a1_dJ. C, S_lml. _]L_31.Altair. PI_'_, 19,18), 287
Soc. 24 (N_, 1), l0 (Jail. 26, 10.19). Ahst_et, -%? 11.5 ._'e R_J'. 69.

11,3 Tile Influence of Relaxation on tho Tv/o Velocity I_leld II.t) On the R_tion af Sound Into _ C_:culnr Tub_, with
_odel of _Ielltzm IL WII.I.I^_I I|,*,_l) nll[I L.._ll_Vl_ll. _n Appllo_tlen to Resonators, [J. J_(_r_, Acla Poly-
Phys. I_', 74, ._ti_9._ (_1_, I._, 1_),18). PJ_,_, AIl_tr. c_.cll., I'-*f_c_.E_ll_n_., ! (Nn, _), I-_1_ (19.1_), 2_B
51, ._7.1.1(D_, I_._8). .%_ I]_t_ ]_top_gntlon of _n A_lplltude_Modul_ted Sound Wavo

! 1.3 _hl_plo Arrangement fat lv_easu_lr.g _ound _.'a_o_tlot_ In _ TLthe, O. G, S_ci_liim'l_. Arcll, El_kt. _berltagull_
_t Low Frequencios. D. H. I_J_-_:I_I_I._Giind C. _I ;_,18_-I_ t) (Apr,_._la_,, It).lS). In O_r_n_l_. 25!_
l_osT_._, ApI_li_l SoL _s. B! (No. 3), 205-212 (194.g). 11.6 On tile Reflection of n Soulld l_nv_ ILl tile O_en _nd o_

_ a Tube. L. A. WI_I_TI_I_. I)_kl. Al_ad. Nauk SSSR 58
11.3 _oun_l 1)l_ot_on, EVt_I_T'r F, Cox. I_h_,_c_ Today, 2, (_, 9), 1_57-1_(_(I (t_47). |1_ Rll_a_l. Ph)'_..,_.h_r.

_ j. _c_l_t, Soc. Aiil_r. _1, 6-1ti (J_. 194_). 270 11.7 L0ngIt_dlnal Oscillations of Squ_re Quartz Prates, R,
11.3 "P_tan_eters o! Sound Prolongation In Granular Ab. ll_!cFl_l^_. 7., PI_:,,_. it8 (No_, 9_lt)), 51_-._._8 (1942).

_or_tio_ Mntettals..M. FJ,.'ll_ll_Jion_ld C.. S,_cJ_lll_oTl_. r_l G_rlrt_, Pl_'_. Altair, _1, 3_15t) (Dec. It)4_), 291
NLJ_VOC_III, 5, 551-_66 (D_. I, lt).lS). Ill hal_lm 271 11,7 _n_e_rnl and Serie_ l_et)resent_tion_ far tile ]Different

I1.,_ RlgIdltle_ of polylsobutyle,_e _,1 _t_lyvlnyl Acetate Ty_e_ of _/ave_ _f Mathexn_tlc_l 1_lzysJcs th _xlel-
$olutionm _omW_wProllagatlonMen_uronlent_.joil.'¢ _r_bolic (_oordlnntes, I1. IJtmllfl_J.z, 7., t_llys. 124
D, FIII_ILVlJ. N, ._.sllw_T_l, and W. _1. S._'vl_l_. t]llll, (No_, ._6), I_ti-._18 (lt),_8). hi O_rlll,_n. Phi,s. Abe|r.
Anl_r. Ph)'_, S_. 24 (No. 1), It) (Jan, -_t), 19_t)). Ab° 5_ 1117 (J_ln. I_.t_)). -_
_l_ct, ._72 11,7 For_ed Oscll_tlolls In ._/_arly $1_lusoid_l Sys_em_.

11.3 Inwstlg_tions of tho Yel_oity o_' Sound In Rllbl)er. F. _I_',' L. (_Al_rlvllfr, lIT. J. IJ_tll, l_lt'ctr. F.rl_r_. _5, 88-
Lllv_ a_d II. J. PJm.lJ'l'. II_l_', Phys. _,_la 21, ._33-2._t) _)4 (Mar. It).l_). A_ltl. "l_f_C_Jlllnllln. 3, 177.13 (_UIIO,
(All_'. I0, 1_.18). fn G_rlll_l. 27._ 1!1.18). ._03

!I.._ Velocity nlLd Atteauation o,_ Sountl in Butyl and Gr*S 11.7 Fortl_ule Fai_llt faterwnlr Ia F_rn_o d_n_ 1_ C_]cule
]lubbers. I_. S. Wlr_'l_, ]|. A, _lJmlvc,_, _ll_l E, Gtml, de l_ Fr_¢uenoo de R_son_l_ce de_ R_Qnateur_ d_.qelxn-
lhllf. Arl_or, Phi,s. So_. 24 (N_* I), 9 (Ja_l. _tl, 194_)). ]loll_ (l_r_llll,_ T_Lk_ng Ac_ou_t of tJl_ Forn_ _'11_
A_st_ct. 274 CalculaLirlg th_ 1_ollaflt Freql_nc_, of lI_fall_olI_

! 1,3 Se_ Rct_. 2, ._0_. Re_ll_az_r_). D. Oin_JiV_.Tand J, _|l_l_v. C. I_. Actual.
11,4 Re_ctiotz of _n Acoustic _edlom and ?._ou_tio l_ndie. S_'_., l_ri_, _, Is_)[-l.g_3 (J_l_l_, 1_)._8), Atlll. 'l_k _.

tio_ Lo_ of n Clrcul_t Plate. |L I|_/.tlM._._. 7../_atlzr. coin|rain, 3, I_)8.I.T(Oct, It/.18). ._tj,j
(oriel1.3t_ ._.10-3_0 (/llne_ 19.18), h_ Oennal_. _75 II.? The Sohltlon of N_tural Fret[uency _quatJons by Reo

11,.?. Coefflclente di _ifle_slolle ed Zn_pedcnzn Aoustloa ]_x_tlonl_thod_,J,L._l,C_oE'l_l._u,_rt, Al_l_f.M,_th.
((2oe_c_l_ of R_t]ecti_i_ _l_d _u_t_e |nlped,_llc_). _1, t_, 17')-1_3 (J_lty_ 1_).18). Phi's, _]J_t_', St, 361.1 (Dec,
FEI_I!IIO and G. S_,cI_llnm'lI. _LlOVO C_lll. ,_ IJ_J-|4_ t9-18), _95
_u_e I, 1_47J, Ann. 'r_l_c_rlllllun* 3, tti783 (_far, ll,7 _lectt_nlechanl¢_l _tzd _lectroncoLzs_J¢_l Anelogies, II.

I I..I Acoustic Znli_i_n_e. C, W, l_t)s1"_,_'. Ned. "r_d_¢I_r. 14, Da_k hlgen_¢ _rt, nhl_., C_l_l_h_l_en , Sept. ]t),_7_. 142
.tOP-J|6 (Nov. 1_.18)*[_ D_lt_:h. 277 pt). ]_r_ricll rev_ fa Alln, "l_l_¢omllllln..?,, 7._ (|_l_,

11.4 $ur |e (_Icul des Base_ Rnyonn_nte_ (Orl the C_lcl_la° 1_)'18), 2_6
l_l _| Rad_atiJl_ [_a_). /_I, P^llo_e and G. I_lJ_cJl_Ill. ll.7 The _,]lproltil_uto Solution of Linear Dit/erentlal _qua-
(2. R, Atrial. Sd,, I_r_, _2_, 872-_1 (_l,_r. _, It)._$), |Ions, _1. C. Oiler _ll_l S. _. ScJ_lif.l_u._ol,_. I_l Sy_t,
P]lys. Ab_Lr, _2, 13,_ (j._l. lt).t_). -_7_ Tt'_ll..r. 27, ._st)-/_t)4 (Al_r, It),_$). :\nil, "r_l_c_mm_ln.

II,'1 _e l_e_, 2, 288, 3, I_ (ALI_.-S_p_, ]_.1_)* 2_)7
I I.._ Pa_sa_ of F_t_lte ._.mplltu_[_ _a_le_Sure V/_ve_ tllrotlgll 11.7 Sur I_ Synol_ronl_atlon Sou_-]Iannonltlt_e (O_1 Sub-

Telnl)oratt_re Dl_contJn_lltie_. l_ii u._o W. A_I_TI_IS. ] I_rr_loll]¢ .q_,_lc_lroni_a li(_l_)*J _l.li_ H^,X_. (_. I_. A_arl.
Phi,s. [_e_,. ?5, 5._I-52_ (Feb, 1, _9-l!)), _?_ S¢_., P_ld_, _2.1, 52._-527 (OcL, 7, _9.1t_).Pl_,_. Ah_lr. 5Z,

11.5 _rt)edment_IMee, surelr_en_oftheDensityF_eldinthe 11.7 Element_roLlndKonlplexeSchwlngungen(_h_ll)lonndMath Retiect_on o_ $11ocl_W_ves. W. L_e._l^l_ll:'l D. |_.

24(N_,_),2_(J,_,26,_94¢;).AI_',_,_* 25(_ 11.7 Longlt_lln_l Vl_r_tioa of I]nrs with _on°Line_r Zn-
I |,5 .4 _tew _qua|_o,_ far tho _or_-Stnt_onury Sllock W_w. tQraal Friotlorl, _\. S. No_l'lci_. ]liJIL Am_r, |_hys, Soc.

F, C,_'. J. Cllelll, P_l_'s. l't_ lt)_ (Jail. 19_9), _$1 2'_ (Nn, 3), ? (_lar. It), l_.l_l. _\13_lr;_cl. ._00
ll.._ l'_eT_lckness_f_l_ocl_Fron_naGas, G_I_.C_w^_ 11.7 Recriptac_l_pertio_ofl_ln_cW_vosInA_llsotrol_lc

alltl D. F. H _ll._l_. I_l_ll. Am_r, Pllys. _oc. 2_. (1_. I), _etila, E. j. |'os_'. Pr_. _'LN_L Ak_ld. Wot. _! (No. l),
22 (Jail* 2t_, I_.lt)), Al_lr_t. 252 t_-72 (It_,t_. |r_ I_n_l_h. I_l_,_. Altair, 52q ]20 (jan.

II.._ Tl_e lClaetlc Theo_ of the _l_oolt Vv'_ve, A. ||_u,l._. 19.10). ._01
R_v. ScJ,, l_lr_s, 8_, 35-37 (Jan. I, I_).18). fa I_ncr_. I1.7 Dla_ Teotia do la 3.oustica _ s_s Corrol_c_or_o_ con lu
Pllys. _bstr, 52, 12_ (Jam |9,1_). ._83 Teori_ de 1o_ Clrcuitos _lectrlcos ('rll_ l'-'(lUalfaIis _|

| 1.5 The Detached $hocl_ V_u*avoIn Front o_ n Conlc_l 1%se .'_.¢rJu_l_csand tho Corrt'sl_oJIIting |_tLIJ_li_tl_ far El_l r_c

PII_'_. _'_, 24 (No, _), 21 (J,_n, 26, lt)_9).._,b_trac_. 254 30, 42t-_Jti (S_I)_, _.H)* Anll. 'l_]_?c_nlrll_ln. 3, ]t)_70
11.5 TlleFIowb_hindaS_atlo_ary$_lock,_|.J. LE_J_Tllll._. (J_, I_.l_). 3t)-_

Phil. _|_Lg, 40, ._1.I-._0 (Fel_. I9.19), 28_ |I,? ThoProb_l_llltFDistrlbutlonsotSInusoldalOscliletlons
IL$ On the Re|motion o_ a SllockoWaW _ an Alt-Wlater Combined in Ilant_otn P_se, _|. _L^c_. J. |llsl_l,

Znter/a_e. H. Po_,_clll_ a_d R, J. S_I:_. I|_ll. Am_r. F.[e¢l. _rl_rs. I_lrt |l|, 93, 75 (ir).l$). 303
Plly_, Soo, 2'i _No. 1), 21 (jan, _t), 10.L9). Abstract.._St_ I L7 _Proo|_ o_ tho 1_¢u_tlon t/_(E/_)l |or tb_ VelocI_ o_'

11.5 Theory o| Piano G_e Y/_ws _ Finite A_lplltude, W. Sountt. W. W, SLI_,_TO_..'_,m_r. J. Iq_'_. l 7, 5 l_t_._ (F_h,
_u_t_l_. 7., Angow* _[_ll_,/_I_¢_l, ;_5/27, 2]5_23- _ (N_v.- 1_4(_). 30.1
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1].7 (Jbar Bin_¢ha]tvorgllnge end Obezlragungsmasse EIek- SSSR $8 (Nil, 2), 229-232 (10.17). hi Ru_]an, Ph_'_.
troakustincbcr Systome (Swileblng I)benonlerla arid _.l)str. 52, 125 (Jan, t949). 311
Transfer M;iss of I_.lcctro-Ac_uslic Systems), [_. 13.1 See Bef. 2.
STADt.IN. ]]uIL Tcch,'lMl_g. l'_150b. Su_ses25, ]87-19.1 13,9 IJnderwnter Listening to the W]dto Porp0]s0 (Det-
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]g.]8). 305 IJAllA I.AWI{E_ClI. ScierlCUI0_, 1.13-1.].1 (Feb, 1], ]9.]0).
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darts tin Chn[ttp Sphere (The %tHJrarioas of Cerla]n ]3.9 Whales Found Loquacious. Sc[. Nu_l'_ Loller $$, 1 lq
I_bLsrie Sy,teln_ in a Sound Field). *I'll. YOGI{I.. Pa]#- (ite[_. ]9, 19.i9). 3t3
llc_*tiIms Sci. Techn. 3tbdst. A_r {N'f_.209). l-7c)(19.1tl),15.11 Echo Sounding Equipment for tcInrine Surveying. In-
Et_gH_h _ununary hi Fbil. t*]ag. 40, 241 (Feb. 19.]9). 3D6 _trl_lU. Prnct. 2, ]07-198, 208 (]_]ar, 10.18), Aim, 'J'_16-

I t.7 W_ves in Contpress[blu Media. Basic Equations, Piano comnmu. 3, 1_8t9 (Oct. It).lS), 3 l.I
ConSnaou9 Waves. W. WI{tE_uI.[,/_cta ]_olytecb. Phys. 13.t I _cho-Sounding Equipment for Marine Surveying. l|r[t.
l (No. 3), 1-37 (]9.t8). 507 Sol. _'v_'_ I (_ro. 7), 21-23 (]948). z_,nn.T_!tdceulnnln.

] 1.7 On the Periodic Solut]on_ of l'qott-LInear Partial Differ- .t. 20758 (Dec. 1948}. 315
ontl_l Equations.._l. I_. ZIIAIJr}TI_SKt. I)okl* :%l:al[. I3.ll '[he Swedish Deep-Sen Bxpedition. I[. I)l_l"rl{ItSOt¢.
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T[IE ,[C]UIrNAL O[_ Till'," _%CO[]RT[CAI, _t)Cfl_T%' fill _%M[_I{IC_X VOl.IIMl_ 21, N[l,_llll_l{ .I J[Jl.%', 1919

Review of Acoustical Patents

II, .4• ._',Jpy I!l¢llrJ_lJjrs L,J&fraltlry, ._',tf_ I)_ela J2, C+_dJ_,tlti,i

FatejIts rev_ml'cd hi:Jew h:l%'0 [lel2n _s_tLl_{] h)' tlle [J[l[_t_([ _llil]g to gb'ea cosslanL i)tll_'er ¢lall]ttt. The c_rctl[t hlc]u_[es _

St;t/ca Pa(elJl Of_cv rat the d/Lies [ntHcalt'd, :l,]ty tl[)ill_lJ[l_ rt:c([fi¢:,It_Olt ol ii portion tit" [[i_ rallpllt _'rt)lll []it] power ttfiJct

exllre_Iscl[ arc I]lOae ¢#t tile hld]'+'ilh/a] rev_v_x't'r_; _tlltl i[+l rltll 1+1pro'+'_<lc a change el ]l_a_l vil[t_lgc oil the ct_ntr{ll grits of tile
rtccesF._r]iy rcJlcc[ oMc[it[ VtCWs (ll org_ll)_tli/IJtS with which

tke r_v_ewerl+ _lre a_oeia to¢]. Statcllt _+llls lit Iact arc tlr([_lt;t r[ly ..z_ i_

i,;_s_So.,ro, l'.*_..t,,,,',_S,h,_*,,.2._.O.C.,a; ...... t .,, 2._ : ,_ ,,_ ,, ?: '._____,cents ¢2ae]l, _ weekly Sll[l_++?r_pllol] P,_r'+'_Ce [¢1_l[I)' se]v¢led _+n])- IIIL_ "_ I 'T

LYNN C, ][IIL+_IF+S, SIratabcr_-Car]_,_ Ca:tlN:_y, Ro_]leIlcr 3_
Arcto l%lrl' first ttthe, hilt _11_tlch ;1 _'ay that the h[a_ [g lint sutl_c[ent to

GIIOR_II ]{iS I T_-ig d Trllllrforl_lf r dg¢lllrtfllajllrill_ CO#ll_llly I _3llSe fectil_ealltln all¢[ iirC¢illiNiii)'[iig illstorllon. Th0 ulTcCt
Los .4nget_i "t, C_ltiSclrnl'a is achle_'e¢l in p_irt ll), the _erec_l grhl clrcilh.--FWl{

lrl¢l_n W, E_^sz, Sol:,_lo._ Corportlllon, El_tt,if_rd, _'¢It_ l'ork

C. I_. NI_I_SOR. A_elsoi: ,llttfller Corporation, Sl_nlghtan,]Vis-

_¢lIl$111 214241348

IlaL_ J, S,ffi+lllN_, 1"11_ Celole_ Csrporttliall. Cllicagt_ 3, lllill,_i= 4,5 IIEARING AID EQUIPMEN_ FOR CONFESSIONALS
D, I], SIIOTWI_LL, Catcrpill,_r Y'r_iel,r Co,li+:_ty, Peoria: _',

Illi_:oi_ Nicholas V, Cass0n,

FIt/INK 11. Sh,WMAKIIII, Slvamberg.C_lrlson Compr:_ly, Rosllrsler July 22, 1947_ 1 Claim (el. 179-1)*
3, A_ma York 'l'hl_ ilescrllles a clreuh ftlr iI_: lua cllllrCh coilfesslonal in

'IVNIAblT tVATIIIIN-DUNN I _rfll_l/ R_se,ir¢ll Lsl_orltlory, [['llsll- _vllieh tllere i_l it allcrollh/inc hi t11o prlest'_ culficle and a
_llglil_l _.f_ D.C. receiver ill tile ctllllclc tit Ike puliilelll, lltl teal the priest illay

_llllvers_ _'illl a )eaitent ]llivbig ¢]efic[enl ]learblg. llVllcn the
rcce %,el" _ lilJaell tiff t_l Iltifl ;i t ice ectr c_lJ clrcll t is closed

2.450,911 aild tile gc;irlng all] syal viii l_t put Iiiio ilpvnll[nn. The prt!sell t
nlollilleat[Oll pr/l'.'[tle_l that WJlell the receiver is takcll off rill

2.5 ACOUSTICAL STRUCTUEE hot_k, there will lie a visalll algnal as ;i lighted laml I in the
Arthur D. Park and Norman A. Johnson, assignors ta Arm- llrle_l'_ cilhlcle arid also alluther signal _nch its an elc_:trle bell

_ttrang Cork Company. _lt siilne dJstallce trllnl tbv ellll fcs_lo/la Ii its ll_ tile rector)'• "l'lio ;
October 12, 1048_ 0 Clalms (CI. 20-4). _lliject hi to give _lnllllc iiollcc wgeil nnatithorl_e¢l peraolls,

blicll as ii[liylul children, iIIight lalnpcr with the Iteilring ilgl tr

Tgu neonsllgal lreatlnent tlescrlbed conslsls of hl_k_ or s),_lClll. +l'he dialilnl s_gnal C_lll be IIIrlted off hy Ilia llrlast b)'
tiles of iill inconlbllst[Ide felled in[iterlal_ such a_ glil_g fiber illelin_ fir a liWil(:]l ill his ctlldcle.--l"Wl':
bl_qrlS, t!elllellte([ to n i%'aiSor ecilSllg ;_llrllice I aa/I ii tSecliF,IllVU

sarfaclng of I;iNer SbL_tS of glass flllrl_ lloltded Iilat npplled b)' _
atlhesb,l! 1o Iho Nolind ali_orllellt nlalerlal. Th0 _ttlvanlage_t

(l_ II lUOllo]il[llO I [lllYl}llllalsiSbh!_ ¢lccolsitb,t! [reillllll!ll[ are Z.4241035

cJted.--llJS 4,5 tIEARING AID ATTACHMENT FOR SPECTACLES ,

George P. KllmueL

21420,686 July 20_ 10471 0 Claims (el. 179-107). \

4.5 HEAR/NG AID AMPLIFIEI't Tgls tlcscrlbL'_ tile nlotlntblg of n he,lie collrhlctS_ln receiver

Harry B. Shaplro_ now by judicial change of aame Harry B. of it beilrSng llhl tin the lltlw of ;i S_I[_ of silcclaolc_. 'l'Slc ulljvct
_S ttl itviikl tltc lieu ill lilt tl_tlli[ ]lea/J[iaiid [iucJltt_lo tbi_ ]8 con.

Shaper_ assignor to Sonotono Corporation,
Mare0 , 1047, 9 Claims (el. 179-171), sllicll,)tis and beei,la_v i_ is scmlctlnles allconlfortahSv. The

• _llcutacle lirllv SSlOali[ ilru_u_lhl) ' liliffi-'_ a _lilislatiti_ll cross
A c[rcu[$ for a bearing a[{] anlpl[flcr _s desorl]le_l Sllell that I_ut_tJ/_n_lind Call lit! Ill,lilt _f [)[aSIJC or ¢JtSli!rSll[tltllit_ lilaler_a[

tile gain of tile llnlp[il_er _%'i]]remain ctJnriltllit I(Ir _llln/I JliplllS _']lich %t'_[Iresist I¢lr_ion. "]'h I_ ruar-elld I)ort_oll of ilia bow lUlS
tip ton level of 70 or 80 din, bllt tile gill0 will tSacre_it;c for lltttlll d till Iiliur ttlre uxlelltllng down t_'iir¢lly ;ind [liwardl), toward the

Jllputs above aboilt 8l) lib so as Iv reac]l ;i ill_innllll ntltpat Ile;lil_ [h[rt alil_rillrV portion tieing relnforcl!lI by it inut_ll slecvu
w[Ih abtlut 10t).l[b bll)nt lever, TJlUS lhe a11111]_l_crxt'S]l _lct [u _trtlllll¢] Ihe bow. A real or iotlglle I_Ls hllU L}lls aperttlrl: _lltl
t]10 tlsaal nlannur /or inllul_i behJl_' allotlt it 70-d[I ]uvc] sllll _l) t';irrle_ the [iosu collthlcti¢lll rccuk'cr width rests aga[llsl tbu
hackgrotlll_l no[_a ;inll lltller relatively nnlles[Ic{I soantls will in:i_ttold brine lt'_t]l ii [iro_*sllrc OOlltl[[)lltel[ [_)' I ]le ttiridon lit

no_ be Dvcralllp]llis_l_d i/i thu $1]lse[ico <JI speech [rlptJl_ Sllch 1he [itlw. :'l¢ljtlSllaOllt Js aeclllnpl[shvt[ b)' nluvlllg the tlZlllgUe
;is wotlhl lit: the cilse whfi an aululllatlc %*¢dulna eotltruI riper- hi tJlc apurlltllrO.--]?_Vl _. ,
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21437,040 214471018
4.5 EAR PROTECTOR . 5.1 THInE.MAGNITUDE RECORDER

i Rahert H, SQllsbury and Edward M. Oehser, assignor_ to Goorgo Keinath,

Con_oSdnted Vulte0 Alrcratf Corporation. August 17, 1948p 8 Clainls (CI. 128-2.0S).
March 2, 1048_ ! Claim (Cl. 128-152).

This is air antulll;_t[_ nle_Ln_ for _howhlg The rehtdollsidp
Tld_ oar pr0teclor conlpri_ a pair of cups o[ soft Mr_exfiJ[e between thre_ varlahles t two of which ore rel)re_etltcd hi the

rtlhher adapted to enclose trio ears and also to extcfld arotlfld ilsttal Carteel_n c(it)rdhl_te._ alld Ihe t fiord i_ rcpre_eiit_l by

i the bony litrtlctttre fisch of the ear. 'rile._ rtlbi)er cIip_ are the t]dchnes_ or Ireqlzency of the rt'corde(I inarhs. In orlo
• hold in place by a headband with flexihle conltectlon_ to the embodhnenT, the _ound nf pnI_e beal_ i_ recorded as a hlnction

cllp_ _o that tfie rhlls o[ th_ cup_ may ;_dapt thenLseIves Io The of thee and the Iightllcss of a tiJItrnhplet fa_tell_l to th_
coatours of the ear and hs vicinity, A stiffcnfilg (fi_h i_ held arm.--I_AVV
hi th_ flat hack of each clip ntld covered with a sollln[ ab-
eorb[ng malerlaL--FWI(. 2,4S0_933

5.1 IIORN CONTROL

Lawrence D, Bell, Assignor to Sell Aircraft C0rp0raS0n.
2,447_470 Octob0r 12_ 1048, 5 Claims (CL 177-7).

4,5 NOISE INSULATING P./NG FOR EARPHONES
"The fiwcntlon eoil(elllph[tes a fiortt COlltrol syate_ll for

Joeeph E. Valentine, _sslgn0r to Ozzyn Company. autcmlobiles or the llke whereby when tr;ivelllng at rehltively
AuKumt 17p 19481 $ Claims (CL 17_-156). law _peed_ operamr-act.allon of the usual horn control push-

btlttOtt oil the ;nttOlltohil_ stuerhtg cldtlltnl wi[I restd[ hi pro-
TfilK _sa coastrtlcLion to hrth[ a _tll,'dl type eltrpfiotto to tfi_ IIuctiotl o[ a tl_ndldatt!d horn _igtla[ of th_ httcredttent _ntl/orcar anti to protect the ear front e_tertta[ nolo, A ¢irclllar

c_rrler pl_Ae vdtha dlanteter otl theorderof _fie majoraxlsof _tlhdlJed **ctlurtc_y toot'* ryi_; whereas untler fi_gher Ira','cl
' th_earh.'_snlouniedillltcerltrallyllhoitlerof;Lslnsllrccc[_cr_ _p_dconl[[tlonsth_lllleacluatlotl¢ffthehorllcontriJlhtlttolt

which fi_ attschcd to _Lall ear {nsorL of _oft Inater_al with w_ll proctJlu Ilsna[, [till vohnue horll signals for a_ lollg as the
a co.tr_d hole for solttld tr;Ln_lldsslon In th_ ear c_tnal. 'I'h_ ilc_rn control fillttOn is dopl'es_ed,"--i_A¥_ _
carrier phttc ]las tllOtlllted on it _ solt annu[ar pad to resL
ngalns_ the side of the user'_ head ta conform itself to the 2_439,_66
shape of tim user's oar, anti larva en_atgfi to cover most of tho 5.8 LOUDSPBAKER DIAPHRAGM SUPPORT

ear. The c_rrlcr plate with its attachmcms is held in Iflace by John F, Marquls_ alllignor to Radio Corporatl0n of America,
_uitable mean_.--FWK April 13. I048, 2 Claims (CL 181-31).

_z_¢. ....... _Arnr

2p45gl._25 _klL_% .................... .e_

4.5 BOND CONDUCTION UNIT _,_--_" ,.............. _ ,,_1 v
Hugh S, Knowles, asslgttor to ZenEh Radlo Corporation, '.
January 18, 194912 Chllms (CI, 179-107), JJ r

Tfi_ re_{e8 In iI I_onu eolffJuct_oll recc[vcF for Use wl_h _t _J._'_/t
hearing Idd atld des_gtled to transn_lt nlecfia_ica] vlbradolls
to tho ho_y _trtlCtllre of the user's head_ hehlg IJSlla]Iy Ilehl
mtfier tlglltly over the nlastold ho,t.' back of tile ear, The
IIrc_ellt arratlgenlent _sdee_gaed to preverit exces_[voforce of

tim nnlt against the head of IhQ user by giving a warnfilg of "I'ld_ _s the p.atent on the RCA aceordlon-edga speaker,_
such excessiv_ force, "l'l_iswarnil_g or not lilts-athJn c_oshtt_ of o. I?[]S
rethtction _11output ifitt_ to a cilnnge hi tile nlltgnedc alr gap

when the pressure Ilecomes excessive, A screw lind spring at- 21440,078
i" | raagenmnt provide an adjustment of tile pre_ur0 point at

which tfi{s reduced efllc_eney becomes effeetive.--FWK _.8 RADIO CABINET AND SPEAKER MOUNTING
George F. Devine_ assignor to General Eloctd¢ Company.
April 20_ 1048_3 Clallntt (CL 181-31).

2e43(]_384 ,_S,l SOUND Ih.ECORDING DEVICE

Hnrvey l_letcher, John F. Mgller, and Karl D. Swartzel_ Jr._ !_:
a_signora to Bull Telephone Lttharatories_ Incorporated, "1- _"

February 24 t 1948_ 12 Claims (CL 274-1).

Clahn 6. ".'%device for recording Sollnd WitVt_ fil _ _OUIId

field prodtlced by a IllOV]rlgQCrelnoTe souod tiource ctllTrprishlg
a casing or shell adapled to be projected into &_h]J_oulttl field
_tl prox_mlry to said _ourco, a _Olllld rCSpOlI$_Vellletnher ej
mounted w_thfil e_q_dGtSillg) tt [$olln(] record ille(filtlll ill CO-
oper_tlv_ relation thereto to record tile vottnds eatttiillg re-
sponse_ frolil &'lhl sotllld respn,sive mend)err lnld illelln8" _. _2
operated hy tile Inoverllmlt ef i.i;dd e_is[ng In alld throtlgfi tile
sound field to tnove enid recording i)letlhinl rcisd;'e to _dd
S0Llltd responsive elenle.tt _[(l hTst.l.ent[otlcd nil:Ins I_hTg*tlocated inside _.31dea_hlg or shell. --[_-WY
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Uy Iflt]ng tile IOllflS_eaker, it is possible to ingraft it in n 2pd41,gT5
ra_ o cabinet having Iimhod verdcnl space, A reflector ,]2 5,9 ELKCTROMAONETIC THROAT MICROPHONE
directs the hlgh frequencies ant o[ the cabinet--F[ iS

Jsmes Samuel Paterson Roberton_ assignor to Inlernational
Standard l_lectrlc Corporation.

2,442_7gI May 25i 1948,6 Ciaims (CI.170-114),

&8 ACOUSTIC DKVICE The ndcrophono _s an hlcrda.tylm inagllet_e nl_cro[_honv.
Edward C, Wente, asslgnorto BellTelephoneLaboralorles_ "l'{)rcdnceexternalnoiseplck-np,thecn_ isist_latedfnnn the

Incorporated, trnllsflncer clelBent _and also from Iho [flnle whicb tone]loS lhc
Juae gj 19481 11 Claims (CI. 181-31), thrlXlh IIy a flexible coupll.g,--FlIS

A domed fllaphraglu for horn-type loudspeakers is flescr_l)ed 2)443_g60In Lids )ntenr+ R_d]nl eorrugnt;ons e_lellfl front thu (inllled
port oil of the dlapbrag.I Io the _uppordng slructnre, The 5,@ VIBRATION PICK-UP
deptb of the corrtlgadons increases in proportion to Ihe d_s- John M, Tyl0r and Vincent E, Thornburg_ assignors to United
lance frmn the donm._Ft IS AlrcraK Corporation,

Juno gg, 1948,OClaims (CI, 171-2090

gt44gt27_ A vibration plck-up isd[sclosefl in wbich the "nlovable
s,g RLECTRODYNAMIC LOUDSPEAKER elcalent," a pleated or.I, renlalns more _r less sladonary in

Frank Maua. _paco wbi]c tb_ fl_nle of tile _n_lrtlnlonL vflJrntes with the
July 13, 1948, 8 Claims {CI. 179-115,5). ol,jcet to wblch it is sCetlred, :_.cell oa the pivoted arm throuds

nn air gap ill a nl,*tgnetio t:[ren[t ¢OllSist[ng of a p_rfnallent
"['h_ bwentor ]la_ _nlaly2efl the performance of the con- iIingnet '_,'hb _nllcr nnd ootef polu-p_cees i:nrved ill partially

v_nllollBI di_ct-rafllator inovhlg-cofl Iouflspeaker by fallflllnr toroifla[ slmpe, This construclion pr¢,vldes nlnXillnlnl genera-
and straightforward Inoth_ls, Proln the aaa]ysls tile level) lot tlon of voBage ill the cell nlu] pariahs Ulagtlel_C dnln[ihlg of the
concluflud that by a snltable cho_ee el voice cnfl mass had plvolOfl nrnl.--Gl{
dinphr_gnl _[ze_ it_ possible to nuLke a direct-radiator Iontl-

speaker bavlng an efficiency of 50 percent.--FliS 2_428_168
S,IOSEISMIC WAVK DETECTOR

2j4351031 George B, Loper, assignor to Socony-Vacuum Oil Conlap.y.
5.9 DETONATION PICK-UP September 30p 1947, 11Claims (CL 177-352).

John It. Burns and John _,L Whibllore_ aui[aors to General Tile _IIveBtion relates to means for insuring the firm engage-
Motom Corporation. nlcnt of a sc_snllc w'a_-'vdeleelor w_tb lh_ wnfl of a ¢ldI hnlu i

January 27t 1948_ 5 Claims (CI, 171-209). at ntly depth, h is operaled from the sarface in sucb n way

Tbls is a inagnetostricth,e plck-up designed for nle_lsnrln_ tiler hy tile costrol of toaslon ill a Stlspens_on rope or the
tile oft#rations caused by detonatintm whhhl an internal corn- eonllegtillg cab]_ sp_kesfo[erllmnled at slt_titbl0 points engage
hustlo:t ellg[ne.--R't_.lY alul dlg into the w;lll of a hole while the fletector i_ pressed

against the oplloshe wall,--Gb_

2_4_5,2.11 2_449,085
S,g ACCELWRATION PICK-UP 5,Io SUBMERSIBLE SRISMOMETRR SYSTEM

Albert I_ McPborson, Raymond A, Pet¢rson_ assignor to UnBed Geophysical Corn-
Februarp 3_ 1948_ g Claims (Cl, 201--'18). pany, Incorporated.

"l'h_s is an accelel'dllon lflck-np of the stndn gage tYt_ bl September 14_ 1948_ 7 ClaBns (eL 177-352),

width "_ht_ [l_k-llp conrpollent ]l;iS _tra[n St:aSJt[Ve w_r125 .[.]_e [avellt[Oll relates to ii11!an_I(}r tile _n_pens]oll of _e_snto-
fnnct_on[llg sJlnlfltaaeously as ;tit elust[c SllSpVlldillg e[enlent inett*rs bl W,_ter_ glvhlg emcJent trarlStll]_S_Ollor couplillg IO
anti an axln[ gn]fle.'--R_VY th_ selslnonlt!ler cd lilt# sei_lnic waves ill the wnter_ wbflc

elindnatlng gloat of the Ilrldes_raLle cxtr_lneoos WaVeS.i_:_s

2_43_254 c;_rr_ud oat fly tltu tl_e of a llon.reso[lant )latfornl stl_ leaded
nt 5onl_ fl]_mlle_ beaeat It the snr fllCeo_the Ivator front _ do_tt.5,9 DYNAMIC STRAIN PICK-UP
_ innaber ¢}[_incb floatH Inay be grotlped inlo a _y_lelll along

Walt_r Ramber S. a course at which it is desired to rec01v0 _flsnlic waves,_OP'.
Pebruary _, IP48_ ,,IU[aims (CL 201-52).

Tbls fly.anl{c stra{n idck-np, subalflv lot recording niter;fit 2_461_344
vibration, i_ cbaracterized by h_rge vohage _m4fivh_, The 5,11 SIGNAL TRANSMISSION AND RECEIVING

APPARATUS

I • _ _ Harry F* Olson_ assignor to Radio Corporation of Alneriea.

f..._ _ -Febraarp8.I0.I0,6 Clabns(CL 17g-I).

n,:"l* si °°n  rn dw tl*a"°rs°"nl' eds°"nds s*e'n's°*ba• hlcliv[dnal Ii111_receive a _ound _[gnal wllllont distnrbblg
other_ who do not wish Itl flsLen; or withollt t[10 ko¢)wl0(lge of
those for w,bom Lhe _onlld [_iriot [ntenlled, An elect r_cal ctlrrcn t

_JI_--_i_R of tile flosirefl audio _i[gll;d freqtle0oy _s .tOfllllntod hy nil
Lfltrasordc fretl0oncy anfl the rv_nhaat Is collnecled tO nn

lent springs 15 and lg ere so ¢[os[gll0d that there is nu;n'ly n u[tra_oldc ]outl_peabt_r will,It wfll prodLlOe ulodlfliltod nhr;t.
Sneer relations]alp between t]lCJ(Jlsp[ncoment of elellleaL g sonic coarpres_[onal wn'¢os [11 the ,q_r, "l'hul_ tlJtr;l_;oldc wav_H
and t]l_ current [n [nflicntor g,].--R'_VY [_rereceived nnd delnodB[nled I)), n _iii1;11]dcvk:c ia tie# ear of
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the I_,toner, so tlLat tim fistener will [tear the original trod[o- _stcr t_ils behind t.ile leg of a bed whetl the latter i_ nloved
freqllCllc_e$, Sach n tl{tvlc_ ndg]lt colls[_t of two parts I first a ]atera[ly. Several eonstrlledon_ are _[iown, bat al[ ,'Ire eharac-
transdticcr with tfio itltrason[g _o;ittd [npllt and w[tfi _l Cot- turizcd by [laV[llff the afln inseparably associated with t[IC
rcspondblg electrleal Olllptlt. alld e_coad]y a _qunru law t_ltlS- lllabl _hanl¢ allt[ bavblK the fatter of _lle]l slzc a_ will fi_ a

._iI _ ducer with thQ tnodldat_[ tl[trason[¢ electrical inpnt and w[til standard pick-lip ehtlck, IlL Oll_ form the swivel clellmnt
adolllo(]n]atod_otlndcutpul, conta[ll_ngtbealld_o_requ_llCle_, carries n I,econd chtlck in ivh[¢h a _l,lndard styhl_ amy I}[_
'i'hoac tran_ucer_ nl[gM]10 of cleetrolnagnedc type sial;hit to inserted. The [,Iventor e_ahll_ that the dcv_cc [s equall7
telep]lonQ rccc[v0r_, e_;cttpt that: the sqnarc law I_s[t woub[ efficacious _lr prevendn_ Itnu(fiJal sylus w,_lr atld groov_
;tot haw _. perfllatlotlt nla_,llet. Other types o1"tran_(htccrs are dalnago in fioth [at_rnl nnd verl[_ll fe¢ordfilgs, thotlgil n{)
a[$o possible, ]t l_ auggestcdthat t]lc n]trasotllC [nlld Hpeaker nlentbln _ [ILade of how well _uch a device will trnn_nli_
'ue directed toward the fi_t_ner,mFWK lateral vibrndos, to the assOCiatedt_nsdtt_r.--WW-D

2p404p026 2,4211_10
S,ldd METHOD OF AND SYSTEM FOR 5,1_d TURNTABLE DRIVE FOR PHOI'¢OGIIAPHS

T_I'ISLATIItG SIGNALS
Herbert L, H_rtm_n_ assignor to The Oaneral Industries

Jo=eph G. Beard and Robert W. Harraison, assignors to Comptmy.
Radio Corpormion cf America. Joae Io, t047, 2 Claims (CL 74-2o6),

j'uly 16, 1046, lg Claims (CI. I'/9-100.4}.

tire used to obtain a vo[tngc nr current propor_[oll_l to a
phys[cM d[splaccmcnt, h_ particular advantage ]_s in th_ • 7 2
fact that the rcsuhaat _[g*tal i_ independent cf atnpfitude and/ s f
or smalI frcqtiency c fiallge_ In tim r-f os¢illat or and of p fiy_ical
tdloe]*_tld nl[erophonlc_ in tilt[ t]seillatory c_rclllt. |n addition, ; =0 , I_ P _,
the oscillator may bc cry_ml contrufied if _aeh _tahlfity ;s
dcslt_lbTo. "['hose objectlv0s ar_ real_z_l by Illeall_ t_f O [lalaacod i _ ._ _o
ruet[fior elrcu[_, eolllpo_cd o[ diodes or other rectifiers l_ arid
]6 which h.'tve ,a conllllOfl load re_ist or gl and sop.ar;tte tnn_ddtt "_
input clrcu_ts 17-27 and 23-28. Tho I.puts arc tuaed to tho
same froqucno:,,, wldch differs slightly from the freqaeacy of

• tbc r.f o_cillator, and the}' are fed by tim con )lisg eo[l_ _ and 7 _-_in such ;_ tilth[nor tbaL flornla[ly eqIW an( oppllabo vo [ages

-.-0" "%%.

,,d,,nvondo.pe,,o,,,,,,,anbnpro,0d,,,o,,n,,sg,or,,,e
CL_ ,+fierw,00,b,d,,,dr,vo,*,d..,ograld,,nrno.b,o*C,,,0*do-T--J. .J_ .tens arc e.lhl to Im deficient hi that dlt= idler wheel pressed

+. LE_.'_:_.,o _ widHmeqnalforrcsaga[nat thetnr,l_d)l_rhuar_dthcddvMg

_l_-_,_ _ " T _" _. roller and/or the idler luolnlting plate allowed too muchverde.el p]iiy_ '_'hiCItg_tV_r[so to speed variations sill] fllKiblu.
"]'ho present desigll is specifically concerned wP.h ulim[aadng

al_ geaurated ;teresa tire re_[_l_W el. However. the nl[d)ile vet[it'd play _11 that part[ctllnr i_lo_adllg wherein the [ifier
cIunlOltt 29 [6 a eorllmOll [_rt el" LhOLtltl[llg copse]torte of the wheel [s allowed a lateral mellon a]onga horizontal ax[_ w]d_h
iflplll_ c[retlttS_ a_d lilly nlodO[l bll letted to it will decrease _afrc_ to relate abou_ an off_et vertical axle Tim idler why'el
the resonart t frequency of on_ blput sad increase t hat of t he 35J_e.arrb_dont]lovert[ca[ahaft24wh[cblafirmlyatlaehed
oth_r_ [[Ills eat*slog l_ larger voltage [n die first and a anl_l][er tO the U-tdlaped [notiiitblg plate g0, The two sides of tile U,
vohaga ill the second, or vice ver_% depelldiiig oil whether :_I and g2_ a[b[o in Itorizonia[ stets [recurs[ely CLJLin the=
the oscillator freque;m¥ I, below or'above the fro[looney re pro co[lens In, 17, 18, and 19, of an I-_haped block pivoted oil

_i whlch tile lap[Its ar_ normally tuned. The net result [s to the vertical ,]lat 14, whlch n turn is firndp attached to i. le
generate a differential vo[tagoaeross 01 wldch [s r_pre.'entatlvo luolornlmmd[igplato7. Thol.blocki_prov[dedwltbavertlcaI
of tho dis dncemon[ of the nlov_.b[_, e]olnen t. Th2 e[ailllS cover tldltdar flange w]l[ch forlll_ a Sllffic[eat boadag foe th0 shaft.
nlllnerolls conlb nat o118as{ [ItCtit e t letlS t. o t lo nlelho{ for 14 _) that any rockhlg- ale[leo of gh¢_LIJoc[_.ifl elhn[nated, A
pllcnlograph pick-tips and In[cropholles,--I.'t_W-D spdllg g3 pnl[_ the idler mOlmthlg plato _ad hence the wheel

evenly against tile dirt g and tile nloLor sp[sdle 24'. _. atop 2,]'

2,418,g01 prevents di_as_enlbly when th_ utrntablo i_ rentoved.--WW-D
g,lfid PHONOGRAPH STYLUS MOUNT

IUchard A. 1Vi_cDonald_ _ssignor to Plexograph_ Incor_0orated. 2_496,00l
April 8_ Ig4T_ d Claims (eL 274-3g). $.16d ELECTP.IC PHONOOIIAPH PICK-UP

In this [avon[lea the basic idea is that the stylus Imblt is OF THE CAPACITY TYPE

carried on tim end of a _hnrt offset arm whlc]l [s free to rotate Rent_ Snepvangers, assignor to Radio Corporal[on of America.
about the asls of the reals shank. The construedoa lenlhtda August 19, 10'l?_ 15 Claims (CI. 1'/9-100.41).
one of a bed easter. It [_ tilt[tiled tllat 511C}l a stylus, Ivhett
playing a record, will a,ltonmt[cally arrange itself langunt This [nvelttlmt covers an bnproved type of phonograph
to tile record groove by air action s[nlilar to that ht which a plck.up, Wllerehl dm electrical signal is obtained fronl tl_c
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v_ri_tlons in tile _lp.'le]ty of a RlnilII condenser f(irlllefi by iI ¢
slation_ry plate and n pla{e I+eslcnt_fito tile nlovable elenlell t. | J .¥
Tllt_ furlner is TllQIllllefi V_rl[Gfily oil all illsnlilthlg l)lQck
cerrled by the pick-lip flrln ii[ifi witll _illC]llln orlenta[[on ill;it
its plane is imnfilul to tile axis OI the arnl, The luovablo ele- JJ /++ /I
menI amy Im filrlned from vilr_on_ly shapefi plec_ {)f _he_t _,_*_#*_
ale/el bellt lit right angh!s In inlfi{_ a vertical [filtle allfi nil ex-

' " +_ / i_ )
tcllded es_!nt;afiy-hnrlztJllla[ rcefi, o£ _t Inll_ he shlrped Iroln $•

2_rt_tanglfiar wlro to glve a horizontal liar +.ecth,n nnd a verdcal _.
slightly wedge-shaped portion. In every ca.u Ihe vertie_d k
Ifi_le+ or II portion tllereof+ pmvh[e_ Ihe IleCeS_lry lateral COllie _'_--_Y l}l'
plJance. The fityhE4 point iiIiiy lie iI_4.'fi IOebh_r und n t holl_h _ _1 ....

.eno_,,__.ie,_,r,+,ed,._,hehori+,.n,.l_',r_,a,,dU,ooppo+,,e i ,._,,__l_....end is l]rlnlp anchored In the /nmdnc+ng tdocl¢. It is chdm_fi
that the varM,s form+ of I]l(s (Jemimarestfit ]n (l) low driving- t/j __ .'Jr

point meehanlc.+l bnpc_lanee In refillCe rc¢orrl wear and tile ]z _
effect+ Of arm resort/lace+. (2) hlgh Iorshm;d +tlff, es, to
prevent rotational IllO/iOll= (3) lOWvertical stiffness to aCcolno* o-_--'Td_- ,+
dale the mot+on due to pinch effect+ (d) wlde-rangc re+prone, _*s o J
and (5) s[nzplJchy of f+l+rimtion.--WXV-D

5,16m MAGNETIC RECORDER

William P, Leer, aaslgflor to Lear, Incorporated. _"
.)+tdy2g* 194_+ 13 ClalnlS (eL 179-1Q0+2) dlen aga[ll arounfi tilt! fly-wheel 37, and finally hack to the

The mechan[ml deslgn for ,a nmgazkm type of maguedc mJt_ifie o[ the _plraUy Welmd co[k--LC[[

wire retort]or h+fi[sclo_:d in thin palull[. The nlagaz[nQ ellclose_ 2,4_8p315
two w_r¢_reels, a ]evel Wind /nechen[snl+ nnd it nl_gllede hellfi
strucl,re+A1_n Incorporatedkl dm m_gazlnc nv_ Iockln_ 5.1_m METHOD AND APPARATUS PeR REPRODUC-
brakes wlfich are htltonlalJcally releasufi when the magazine TION OF ANGULAR MAGNETIC RECORDING
[_ aline]led to tile recorder, an clapped t[nm indicator whh David E. Sunsteln, asslgil0r to Phil¢o Corporation.
IJnd_ sw|tcllea, alld a spr_llg loaded ifi[er width shotdd lenfi ]_nuer_ 4, 1949, 18 ClaJnus (el, 179-100.2).
to prevent wire hreakag_ during periods of hlgh aceereratlon,
--LCII

_,ISm MAGNETIC WIRE TELEGRAPHOPHONE

SYSTEM Thls patent discloses a reproducklg syslem WllJch ;a in.
D_tvld E. Sunslein_ aSlSlgnor to Philco Corporat[0n. tellfied to conlpen_'ltu for the twist effect in reproduelng it
Au_st _t 194_'1 I_ Chlbtl5 (CJ* 170-100.g transverP;uInag_et[c wlre recorfi[llg. _ignals fl'onl two repro-

fillc[ng hen fi_g and 3 are d[sposefi IlL right eagles to each other.
Th_slsanexlell_iOnofsonletlfthokteaild[sclosedblPalellt Tile *figllid_fronz t]LOSetwo lien fisn re 11_:+2fito modnI_t e i_pldr o_

2+,t_8,_ 15+Tra n_v0rse wlre recording i_ II_ed. In lids _lse, two h;fiilncc_l nlofitlla Ior_ 4end 5, The ou tptlts fronl the nlodlfiator_
reeordblg headtl ilrt_ tlsCd as well ilS two reprolhlc_ng heafi_+ are afided ]11 a voltage afifier nntl one O[ lll_ side bandt_ [_
In eack case tile heads are disposed _t right ell [_ to each se )at_tled from tile other ill a lilter 8. The output/rein tile
other. 'l'h_s essendany g_ves two recorfilll_ ;tnfi two repro, filter s re( [nlo inlet lur balanced lnodu]atol + 9 wLt,ru it _
duclng cha,nel_. One charnel is used for the andioalgneL The deint_lulalefi aafi the, fikerefi i, a law pa.s filler 10 Io glve
other i_ used for recordlng a control _igmd. The s_c0mlr/_y fin;dlyan a.dloou/pnt represe.md by the folloWJngequat_on:
alga,el _+111be lls_[ to control an expanfier if cenlpres_ion is ,_n_ [-
IISed dltr big rt'cro(]ixtg. It can also lie used to aeLllll tu tl motor ellm'*_.ucos(;l{l.._O).
wb_ch rot'ties tile reprodtlelng head structl3re Io klStlre that
the audior_profiucln_head willalwaysbe aH_aed alo,_the hl flfi_eq,aHoa, ..Iand XJare Lbe anlplhude_of the audh+

axis of flux corresponding to the aufi[o recordl.g,--LCll _igtlal and tile tarrier, re_peclively. +1/is the angular velocity
eorletqlondJng to tim atlfi[nfreqllency r anfi 0 la tile aaguhll +
po_idollof the fhlx.xi_rela1[v_to one of tim head_.'rids
eqnathm _hows I]l_tthe alnplitltdeof the l]i1;datlfiJosJ_nnl

2,4g_+g18 is [,dependent [+f the angle O,--l.Cl'I
_;,16mENDLESS TAPE _"JAGNETIC RECORDING-

REPRODUCING DEVICE 2_440_430

Harry B, Miller, asslgaor to Tho Brush Development Corn- 5.17 PERMANENT MAGNET ELECTRODYNAMIC
pony, TRANSDECER

Seplembel' 2_ 1947, 15 Claims (CL 179-100,g) Wailer E* Gilman, esslgnor In Permoflux Corporatlott,

"Plda Is a patent for a _lrlve muchan[sln for an endless tape. April 27_ 1948, 2 Clainu_ (CI, 179+115.S).
The tape Jstaken fronl the inalfie of a spirally wmlnfi ctfil, This Jsa very fietailefi patent describing the construetlon of
th_ll |hl_gd_l] +ar0tlnd U drb,en fly-who0] 37, It guide wheel 38, movhzg-coJ[ earphones of the bls0rt type,--F[|5
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k 2j445,486 Jnu.t_. A phmiHty _f stlclt _lvJtches i_ nrr_._d in _och _ _'ay
6.4 DRUM PEDAL APPARATUS tl_,_t, .s ._ I:_y I_ll_press_cl, the _vltch_ open fn _C_lle.cc_ e_ch

Jll_crtln_ ltn u[_c{r_l] rc_ist_rlcc _l)[o a _hllnt _c¢o_s the _1111.

_ 3ui¥ _0, _048_ [4 C].lms (C]* 84.-422). th_ torte )rocro_'cd, im_l _ll_. _lulbl_ Ihe p]._y_r to con[r_r the
_ '['h_s dr.ln i_._] m_ha.Jsm _ss.pparlcd on a I_r n¢_tr[yn_ vo _llllu by orll_'I_lrl )' d_[_r¢_ rl_ [ I_ Eey.--G

_nc]_ to t_ co._ter hoop.--I_.W_' 2_457,_6

2_44_50a _,[0 TI_I_MOI.O DEV/CE _'OR ACCORDIOI_S
5.4 DR[_M PEDAL _V.ltor Gerl_er.

Milton E. Crowell_ ._[g.or to H. & A, S_lmer, Incorporated. l_.u_ 4, 1949, ? Clahns (CL _4-37_).

August 3j X_4_ 9 CI_lm_ (CL 84-.422). _s.ii _t_rm_dJ_cu [3_rt_t_.l _ i_rov_d_d bctw_ll _1:_ _[]o_*_

w}lcre_n zhe re]atlon_h_p o_ ];_alur tn th_ op_r,_HrIR pc_l_] i_ 'l']tc r_H _ v[]Jr,ll_H I_, Ih_ n_r tlow fr_ll th_ h_lloll*_, HI._
iLd._llsmble to re_ul_t_ the str(_l_u _f th_ pc_I;L] re_lulr_H to _m_.g _n _l.q_l_tll_l_ tr_ln_[o. :'m oll_mlin_ I_.t[on .ear _11_

--RWY opcll_llg _. th_ I_rl]tlon p_rndtz_ng the [rcc p_ls_ of _r f_r

2_449,0J2
6,7 PLAYING _AR

O]en I-I, Yat_m. 2,458_6_3

September ?_ _948_ 5 Cl.ims (CL B4-_19). _,10 DOUD[.E VALVE FOR ACCORDIONS AI'_D
LIKE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

|nt_nc_ed for tile ass_t,_ncc of b_ghl_er_ pli_),_llg Hawa[_m
or s_nlilar gu[l_Lrs,the pr_),Jng bar _ _o _ll_pccl t ]l_Lt_i f_lci_iI_t_ l_n_ $oybo_d.
tl_o ¢orr_c_ hold_._ _f _he b,_r.--G[_ J'_nu.r)' lz, [040, 2 C[alml (CL 84-_76).

'[']lu _llve_t_oll dJ_clo_ ii ilotl]l]u vill...o [or _lcc_rl]_a[l__o

5,7 MUSICAL INSTRUMENT _lu[ th_ _tnlo_llherc _s fir_ r_][_vc_[ ]_f_ru t]l_ _r.md ]lfJl_
Arthur _ord_ K[mmons. _ru compr_tcly open. C]_Jn_ _ _im_rar _nrcver_ _r_[er.._G _'_

:i Th|_ g0[tar_]ike instr.l._nL Im_ but throe strings. Th_ two 2_4_0_21_
,'i on the _tl_i_l_ _rc stlppo_l t_ bu toned Io the _nlc pitch 7.7 MUFPLER

; p_rmittln_ th_ p]_l_'in_ or the lnstrum_zlt by ehh_r ,_r_ght- o_ J'oao.0h]. T_om_s,
L _ lef_.-_niJ_r pla),_r.--G[_ September 28, 1048, 4 Cl.|nls (CI. 18_-4.t).

_': 2_449_890 In _hJ_m_lfll_r co.str_lct_on c_ld n_r i__lr_lwn_nl_ th_ iiuJfller

September 2[_ 1_48_ 2 CI.Im_ (CL S4-_2Z). a_l<l_,ill _[_o cc_[ the _LJfllcrqCl_

Th_ c_mmct_ri_tr_ of _vcr_l plc]_ or _Hgerent t h_c]_llc_ _ re
_ combined _n_oone_ th_ t]llckn_ or wlllcJl _ t_l{_ur_l {rom one 2,4_2_'_23

e.d _o the o_ller.--G]_ 7.7 SPARI_ ARI_STER SILENCER

2,450,2_.0 Rol,nd I]. Boumo, j'.hn P. Tye[_ewIcz_ _nd Arthur E, Chase_

_ _ 0.'7 STRI_O DEI_I_SSOR I_OR STRII_GED MUSICAL IVowmbor 2, 10,18, 3 CI.lms (CL 18_-94).
_s[_nors _o Th_ _v[a_m Silencer Compa_ly.

_. I_STRUMENTS

_Qv¢_.['_.L_ S_r_ "l'lli_ [_l[_it_ re )o['[_ _Lt_ _lllprov_lll_n_ over c_lrJ_r _p;trk
S_ptomber 2tJ__948_ ] Claim (CI. fl_.115), _rre_t_._ nl_J_l_r_. Th_ ba_k_rc_tlrc ol Lh_ c_rltr_fll._al _r_:

l Th_ |nv_nt_o. consists of ptl_h.btlttons _uppor(_] _ a roI_tt{_.ld wlocit_,_J[ th_ ga_ I_v_ll_ ih_ _ir_,c_r.--C_N
j fr_n_e I.]_utma, lie _Lmpp_([ Lo th_ n_ck o_ _ lute type [n_r.-

lily.t, ConJll_{cd w t]_ _h_ ]_H_t_n_ _r_ i _p_.or_ L i_I_xll_**¥ 2_453,240

sim.lt_neo_l_ b_tl_r_n /rct_ for _ltu prod.cl[oJl of I_ncs or _,7 ACOI_S'rIcAI_ "_VAVRIqur'_R _'OR P_IE_JI_AT_C
chords. It l_ _nt_ndcd for persons havJll_ [_rge fin_r t_ps, who _IAND TOOLS
_rmoL itc'c0r,_tuly c[_press n _tr[n_ w[llLo.z iIl_crferh_ with Guitar V. A. M_Inlro_ as_l_n0r to Intern_tion_l I}u_[n_em

Nownlber O, 1_48, ! Claim (CL 18[-.18),
21452_307

_._ MUSICAL KSY CONTROL "]'hc _xll_._ of _ pn_t_m_{c ]t.z._ to_JI ii_rm,_l]y I1_ al_
ob_uct{on,_ble _ir_. cRcct, _11 thi_ p_lcnL _ _ll_lll cl_/l_ccilt_

]_mes A. Koehl_ ne_Igrwr [o Central Comme_'cJ_XConmpz_)'. ch_l.ber in colIIbin,_t_n w_th iI_ otltl_t _lot_ fornl a W_W
October 25_ J._48_7 C]ntms (CL 2{}_{_55). fihur or m._l_r, h J_c],_[lu_d tl_z_t Lilts c.n_tr_lct_orl prr_lllCC_

"r]l_ inw.tlon rc[zltu_ _o eloctr_c _Jlc]l_ _.tend_d [_r t]]_ only zt h_h pJlcllccJ h[_in_ _tl_d ins_tc[ of s.tl_ l_lvur f_'_.
us_ in conn0¢tion _,IIh pl_ly[n_ Ice),_ o[ c]_ctric,_l lm_ic_l rn_r_- _luc.cy _Jrcr_-]ik_ _Imd,_C_N
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2_455_965 2,438,5S0
7,7 WET-TYPE WATER-SEPARATING STEAM- l&Iln COMPENSATOR FOR DOPPLER EFFECT

INHIBITING EXHAUST MUFFLER O, Hugo Scbuch, asslgnor to the UnUed Staces of Amerlcn,

George Wohlberg, March 30, 1048_5 Claims (CL 177-386),
December 14p 1948, 12 Cluinls (C[, ISI-S2), In sollar cello ranglnff eqnipmellt a device called an elm

This )atent describes a nlultler ill which waler is mixed Dnp der nullgler ellmln;ites tli_ freque0c, shift cau_d by
w t I t w ex laust gas ill nrder to ilUetlch sparhs slid rc4lt/c_ the iin_t_oa el the searching sh] _.Dim s.ch dcvlcc is described
exbattst noise. The Iraler rs tben separated ff_nl tbo gas hy hi this pole/it. ]]y e_ther rllalnlal iir ;l.tonlal ¢ means a
centr_hlgo] ocl_oo and the gits _s bl.aled sll as to re(ltlce tbo ca ]ac_lallce hi varied irl _rll )t)rlhql to tire ]rll(]tlel: o[ thetilfip's
V_h[llL. ¢ el lh Os{eonl in {bt_e_llalts h .1._1[._ (!xhallsts_t_ten I hotl sp_.-2([hy the cc)_ille el the re[alive bc;lrJng ill tbc t;onnl e_;llu.

"]'Ills ca )aC]L_tllceeonlrol_ the LIInhlg tJ_either the lr_insnl]ller
[men de_[gne:l prhnsrHy for sllllnlarhles io order to prevent or lhe rec_evef so lls lit ctlnli_lt_ih! I_Jr t le Do[ip t'r effect t_Ibdr degeellml in wartlmu.--CEN

the .'ih_p_ nlllt_lllt, _lthalever freqtleney _II_Urellnlhl_ hetwcert

Z_456,5| 2 tbe tGtnslllhted _ign;tl Gad nil echo ]_ I hell ihle entirely to tile
?,7 MUFFLER FOR INTERNAL-COMSUSTION ENGINES nt ol_oll of the tar_;m,--LN

George V. j'ohnson, 2,443,647
December 14_ 104g, 3 Claims (cl. 1_0-54). 613,11n ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

For certain oppRcatioos, it f_ e_sent_al tha_ all sparks he Charles It'. W_termsn, assignor to Submarine Signal Com-
elhnhl,'l{ed Ice01 tile eX[lallSl r)f h_lerlal[ coolUitst_nll engines, pally.
Tlds patent cleseril_:_ a nulfll_r in wb_ch tbe exhaust gos ia _un¢ 2_, 1048, 1 Claim (eL 234-1.5),
dlrected at tbusllrfaceol;_ lallhllf W;Itcrso thn_ tllel_par[_sart_ III SOll_lrcch_I r_lllg[ll]_ 4)r (lep(h SOlllldillg t_ JS COnllnon {rJ
qllellch_d hi the w;l(er. I t _s efahlled tbat lll_g]$ng IS;iccont- reRiict] the ecbt_ eft _t chart ii_ t;[)cc]_l]p,'lper. :_ st_.,[tlt_s trove]-
pr_hed ])F ,ax[l_rltl[t*g (be g;it__thove Ihe wrier _tl_([[iF "sp[_l_[i- ing o_'er Lbc rl_tper, prl_t[uce_ a IlRtrl': ivhctl all elect r[c SlgllaJ iS
Jag (lie water about." It oplmars that the patent _sIIInitc'_l t() ollplicd. :_.vo_lable reeordi*lg pitper has a dynaln_c Hlllgo l)e-
I]IUconstfllCtJoll hi _'h[ch tile _h[e [lallels of tile nnlfSer ore twuetl tile (ablleSt and the (Isrhcst ill;irk correspont[bl K Ill
an hltegrol par{ iff {lie chossls,--CP:N aholll: 7 tit* itl tile elc'etrle signal Jib' a enrnpre_sor c(retl_t

dc_erlbed ill Ihe l];itent th_s7-dh range at tire stylus _s ulade
g,416,353 t_ represent ;t dYJionllc r;10ge of .i0 dh in lira erht_.--LS

9.0 MEANS FOR VISUALLY COMPARING SOUND
EFFECTS DURING THE PRODUCTION THEREOF 2,_44_069

13,11n SYSTEM FOR RECEIVING SOUT_DS IN
Barry Shipman and Robert H, Guhl, TIIE PRESENCE OF DISTDRDIEG NOISES

February25, 1947t I0 Clslnls (Ul, 3S-I}, Leon J. Slvlan_ asslgnor to Bell Telephone Labotatorles_
'['hough Giber appllcat[ons are po_Hde, titls invention is _*Icorpor_ted,

essunlhtl[ F a tmhlhlg device. Iiy means Iff wh_eb tlln _nstaXl- J'uno 29t 194St 4 Clnbns (eL 177-386),

talleolls wave fllrm of the _ound prt_dnet!tl b F a pUl)il Girl b_ lllt_rference frmn a Iimal source, t,tleh a_ a I[slerlhl_ _h_p's(:ozuparml whb thot _f a '*teacher,'* t_hher live or recorder],
,[.lie _glla] s der_ve¢_ from tile tied s011rces {Ir_ atlt i[[hct I hi own propet[er, t_tn Iic reduced Iv]leo twn hy([rlq)bet_es are
_tqlar_le cballnt_J_ _tltd[ V_t_Wet]Oil tWIIo_c[[[o_4r_l[)hst pieced cNnne_tet] _11 e ))o_itbell, One h}qlro )hone _ sl]f_JiC_ coil*
close leg.etlleG or on tree o_,eillr_gra)h. hi this latler t_t_e tbo trolled and pressure o mr.'tted. The t_lber _s mass contr.Sud
s_gn_[:4 are fed IO an t.bac/ronic slv[Igh ivh_dx _l/nples _rdt operated b_ ire_ort_ Kmd_u/ll, Parall_;_;tll_*, tlle),are ]o_ttell
()lie and tbcn tile oilier tit o tin flieiently raphl rate to C'lltSCtire tl_ cio_c as _lmsillle to tile dlsttlrlfieg source, 'l'hu d(rect hmagty
_el)arale Ir;lees Ii) ap }ear_ one allo'**u Ihe Otil_r_ Oil tile /Gee o1"the pressllre gratlJent hytJr(lphone _s hdJ)hl[_ hilt the [nl-

imrlalll el[eet is on illhermlt iroperty nl_ _lnntl )rop,'lgatE)l_,
of tile CR tube' All athl[lion_[ _C°lllre i_ _l /lle_l/lt__°r v;lr '[n'g l_, iressttre gradient has two coin tollenls, elm varies hwersely
the SWct'pr_llo G[ the IISC_]¢IgGI)hs _() ;ISIn gt_t _xl$lanlltoeollt_]y
_l llyncJirlJnJzalloll with 1]le _url(l_lln_n[;ll (If {110_[gll_lL This w[tb I_le iJ[_l;lllCt_snlr Iht! Giber blver_ely W I 1 tile s(jtlilre O_
_t_Ul_eflJ[ill Cases W[lure Ihe pllp[I [.__JOR[IIK tit pla y_rll_a iiItlS_e_l the db*l_lnc_/r()lll thu _otlrcc. Cbl_e to the Sollrce, the [nv_!rse ,:
hlstrtlnLenl, {111{[it _S_eet}lllp][s]ied D), II_n_ it (Jt_v_t't_i_iillJi:lr tilill_lrt_ coln[)GOeltl pre(}onl_o_Le_, Rn(I pr(Rhlct_ tee nl;lior ..

_rlr{]orl of tht_ rt!__(_llSeill tilts gril(Jieltt hyt[ru )]i()tle, H the two
IOon or.gall ke),ll{xlrtl. _t,qlerl ;1 p;lrlic;ilar bey i_ lie ire:.t.e([ it b 't[rop]]Otle_ hOVOel lad on([ o 1 Ioslte re_ponse_ Itl the hlter-
Iti°dJfletlLht_We_Dratct'h[ler(JJrcct]')l)yhltf°([Llchl_ll[{f_rent [_lell£e tile pres_Llrer)l_ral(:¢l t)nt_g_vc_ I_te )re(lt]lllhl,3nt re-
renlpi_nen{s hlto {lie ti%vee) ¢_rcnU, or bnllrec{[ '. hy ae(ll;it_ng s )t_rlSeto a slgrlnl _rlml a renltlt_ _Ollra_. ]Jet_ltl_e tim phase;t reb*y whir I does the _atn;e Lbhl_. :h nl_nhl)rh;R i{md_pealcer • I , , .

nllRIO ]_o[weeu tile t:tntlpon_nls (If pr0_stlre gratllenl vnrles
JShlt'[ll[Jed ill the _lp[:_traLos<--_V_V-D w[tb ([_ilOrlre, tile hllerlereftee c'_11Im c×oct]y ]J_lonce{] Cltlt

2_438t5_ fi only at a _htglo (feRnency. lh)lrever, _f the hydrllpbon_s art:
sel]aratcd front the _t_orc_ [ly I/2{] of thr: wa_,eo]eltRth or the

13.11tl SYSTEM FOR DETERMIRII_G THE hi_glmst fret_ttency used, the inlerference i_ reduced at least
DIRECTIDN OF A SOURCE OF SOUND 20 declhels. Oh_'bsosly. tbu *llilit)' of the nletbt_l is Ihuhed

ChatleP H, Wntcrnlan_ asslgnor to Submarine SIgnnl Cent- I{_ very hm" frequencies, :1 a_:_themat_cal an,Mysls is given bl
party, tilt' pa{onL,--LE

March 30, 1948_0 Claims (CL 177-352), 2_437,08g
hlan), be:irene deviation hldlcator_ use(I _n st_rlltr operate 13.lit MICROPHONE ASSEMULY

or1 the loire conlp;Irlson prhlc]ple whh _ spur bydrepbone.
"l'h[s pa{enl describes a cJrctt[t for inless_fyirlK tht_ dUferencc Gabriel M, Gianll[rtl, assignor to Autolllat]c B[ectrJc Lnbortl-
brtlveen 1he two v(dtaRes to be eotnparel[. 'l'b_ two s{gnals t0rles, In¢orp0rated,
from Ihe spilt hydropbt]tl_ are ted int[_ shniJ;tr anlpJh]efs. A Mtlrch 2. 194S. 5 C_ahns (eL 179-115),
partofcacbnntpl;t_srectilledandu_ellfordJl_er_:nl_alcontro[ "['b[s palest de,etChes o d[ft'clie0al nlierol_ln)ne whh:h can
oi the anlp[jl_cr gohls.--Lll, bt: inol/ll let[ GOtb¢ per_scr)po of o sllbnl;Ir hie. This IiiJcropbon_
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Lke c(ire blcblde heat trezilnletlt still nlflgnetlc properlle:_ (if 21444,04g
two msgllelostrlcllve alloys. Ill' subabl_ de_lgll, erfici_acies 13.11t PILg.SSIIR_ COMPENSAT£D SUBM^PJHE
as Idgh as 88 percent hav_ been obtabl_d f41rindlvhhnil rlng SOUND TI_.NSMITT£R OR ]IECEIVER
elonlent s.--l.li

3ohn H. King, ap_lgnor to Beg Telepbens Lsboratsrle_,
Incorporated.

21438*936 Juno 20p lg4g I 5 Claim_ (Cl. 177-385}.

13.11t ]_LECTROMECHANICAL TRANSDI]C_R In _lillnitlng hydr{_pbene_,a ccamnonl)' use{l _ollrc_ of Io_¢
Warren P. Maaonl assignor to Ileil Telephone Labor_torien_ freqli{.llcy sollnd is tbe ty _ .Ill llr_Jj_cI{ir, i_ssenllslly_ it is

_ncorporated. Ihe _.'ell-kll{lwn IIostw ek _pell _cr adapts( blr IIn( er_*aler il_e.
April 6j 1946p! Clatnl (Ci. 177-386). Since the lhln coillpllanl (llaphragm id thls trall_dllcer caroler

The bo_m of.'1solalr Iran_dueer may be bro.'Ldonedby a I_ns i_.illlstand appreciable dil}'ercnee llelivecn eXl(_rns] and bl-
'_.'ldebabe sorve_ the fllaeti(}ll o[ it SOllnd wkldolv bl tile lurnal st;ilia pressllrelt t li nlecb;m_snl _ provld(_d Ill I_l._nc_
boashlg. Tk_ lllalcrlal suggested I'or the lolls is a _ynthellc thenl wltllln I).02 pound per sqnare klch. _Vll¢lln_'er the _x-
rllhber _'ldch bess ]dgh{'r _.¢locit).of propagation tksn water.
_ccord[ngly a COllV_;_lena _lise_ dk'ergence of til_ solmd.
Excesslve tillcknass of rlibl_r slay be tlvolded witb a l_ra_ael
lerls shaped like Ills glass lens el a _earcldlgbt. A _ingle rllllbero
lens permhs spreading tbe beam to a total whllh of 4g. '['lds
angle _n be doubled by i)lacblg a _ecnndlens in frnnt _f the
first.--Ll]

2,440tg03
]3.lit UNDERWATER T_'tANSDUCER

Frank Mnssal assignor io The llrusb Development Company.
May gt lO48p 1S Claims (CI, 177-38&),

A flexible bess, w[tb small tl_nsducers sp,lc_d at freqtten¢
intern, de slong its _everal kandred feet of length, is deslglled
to be towed tkroagh tke water. Reqldrclltents of wllter-
tlghtne_s, tensile strength, anll sbil_¢y to wlt hslzlnd explosions
at close range, are all s,'illsfied by a rtlbbor hose relniorced
wb h stress cords, Be_'lu sea hose of rids kbeI is ant acousllc;dfy
tri+lltsparent_ w[ndo_vs of p[ain rtlbber ittust be inserted where
tllo I_lnsdtlcer olelllellta are Jousted. Each tmflsducer_ i_'itb
its wZndow_, is contained bl a illl![a] bofls[ng %%'hi_h also serves
a_ a spllclsg sleeve to job) sdjscent lengths of hose, Either

piezoelectric or nlagneloslr_ctive e[emenls ilt_y lie lied, II'b(_ tegnal presstire e_eeeds the blU_rllal, water rlslng tkrougll tbe
details of lbe ratko_' bite[care eonstructlon, nnd _onte el" tbc tube 38 lift_; ;I _lt in Ike chamber 36_ thtis closing a adore-
assembly proeesses_ are described at con91deralde leligth._Lll swbcb 35. 'l'hls swbcb energizes _lsolenoid valve _.]deh releases

conipressed air fronl t][l_ reseri'o[r 14 atld |g lilt(} ¢[IOiaterlor

214431177 of the honli[llg, _Vkenuvgr the [nler*ta[ pressnre cxceedlt tlhat
eli" tku water, tile %.,'liveis c](ised and Ihe excessive nlr is

13.lit SUBMAlidblE SIGIIALING APPARATUS vented thrtIHgh tile llzil p_pv gO. Tbe Ii;dl check vak'e 46 a[Id
.lobs T. Beechlyn_ assignor to Submaltne Signal Company. 4g preverlts accklen{iil gentling of the projuctor,--LS
,)'use lg_ 1948_lg Claims (CI. 177-380),

A long magnetostrlct[ve tube is dlvlded I}y flexible cotlpllngs g_444_061 _-into sectlolls of saiiald_ lengtb. Encb coupling is foraled by 13,11t I%IAGNETOSTRICTIVl_ DI_VICI]
exp.andlng a portion of the ¢tlhe it_lf Inio a bead wldcb is ""
corn _llant in longltlldblal vlbeatlon, 'rbe seciloll hetl_'een Robert L, Peelt_ ]r._ assignor to B_II Telephone Lltberstories_
[tlblJei h'l%'(_Ollgltttdkla iind clrciinlfercrltial resonances x_'bcb ]ncorporalsd.
may be s_:parately cbesetl kz nil)' desired relatlonsldp. _. Ju_le 29_ 1948_11 Claims (CL iTP-386),
variety of (lealgns are ilblsiratod, some _'ith arrays of several _. block or lanlinatlolls 15 is snpp,rted at tbe nodes Of
tubes, "]'he tllbes are _vatertlght and may be inuaer_ed directly Ilexnral vlbr_zt ion (or its fsndalllel;t;d lands, 'rbe supports 13
in tk{_ liOlliId iiled[iJIn, Illlerilal electric Wbldb%git inay _u fire tk_ pole piecesof ILperlllanent niagllC¢14, The 8[gll(ll oldl

, arranged for _itli_r clrcunlferellikd Mr [otlgitudlnal nlsgnetlza-

Lion of tbe till)_s.--Lli t_,_

2144gllTg
13.11t PIEZOELECTRIC VIBRATOR

Hugo Bonloff_ assignor to Subniarlne Signal Company,
3u_e 15, lg4g, 5 Claims (CI, 177-386),

A resonant tran,gklcer is de_rlbed wldcll is very sbellar .
IO one covered by Patent No. 2,405,792 CRevlewed j. Acolls,
Scc. Alil, 20, 8"t (194g)_, In beik versions, the crystals are lcJ passes throIJgh a skit bl the benlnsied blr_ek. Alieriiallng
cemented in recessesin rellonan tnleta] blocks. 'l']lc blocks iir_ _]tlX_]owing arotlnd the slot :ldds to the p{d;irlz[ng Illix oil on0
attached to tbe back of ii radiating plate,--LB skis and opposes it (ll_ the oilier. If the Isndnatlons bav_
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_tlf_olent r_llt,lllt'llC_t t[le_i]erelalleilL magnet hilly b_ el_lld- or rcl_d_ll_oil occurs a_ a resldL o[ lraili_ver_e WaVeSill Iho
nnlcd. The _upperts 13 may then be of rcsillent rubber+The _hell. The doille described in tbls palent is designed to dalnp
b_lsc|0 is only the bsck cover of a colnplct esonar traltsduccr, loll Iht_ Irallsverse vlbrlt llorL ln;_ide the steel _hcl] Is a secoild
in whlch the bh)cll 15 is coilplcd Io a diaphragill hy a pad of _hell of nhlndeuilh an,] the tldn sl_cv between the two is

/ rtJhbor. The device II:ls a[]wlillage *at. Iolv freqllel]¢ies 13ec,atl_e filled wbh ;t v[seolla _ubstilace such ss _l_phalt or pbch,--L]_
the llexural nlcde reqtdrcs relatively small dhnenslua_, A
block 2| inche_ Ioeg resollale_ at ,_kilocycles per secoild,--Ll_ 2,444,967

13,11t OSCILLATOR

2_444,011 Edwin E. Tumer_ Jr., asslgn0rto Submarine Signal Comapny,
13.11t ACOUSTIO STRUCTURE July 13, 1¢4g, 0 Claims (el, 177-386),

Hugo Beni0ffp asa[gnor10 Submarine Signal Company, This patcJit de_¢ibe_ a somtr trss_d.cer b_ which con-
July 13, 1948j.2 Claims (eL 181-0,5), eenlrlc magnetostrJcdve tubes are _curcd Io the back of It

*re avoid tllrbtlleilce I soilsr Ir;tn_dllcer_ ar_ coiltlnoaly _ldlat[itg plate, 'J'ho tltbcs dlstr[IJule the drlvblg force over
streaildlned by a stlrrotJndblg honslng_(Jrdoilte, o( Ihiil _teeL the entlre radiat[ng area, whleh may I)e two (eet or nlore [11
"]']te tblr! steel shell is reasollaldy trailsl_are_lt to sotJiid ,'It {l_al;tt!ler. [_xcbillg coils _l'e ]oc;lted Ill th_ shrill[at _p,aces
norntul _ncb[c:ncv.At obllqll¢ lac[dueceI how_ver_ rcfl_ctleil between the coaceatr[c tul_,mLU

f

Tllff. JOURNAL OF TIII_ ACOUSTtCALSOC[1¢T'¢OF AMIeRICA t]OLUMIC21, NU_HIIeR 4 JULY. 1940

'I Programofthe Thirty-SeventhMeetingofthe AcousticalSocietyofAmerica
i, IIOTI';L STATI,I_Rp NI_W YORK CITY, Nl_w YORK

May 5, 6, and 7, 1949

i Acoustics In Communications

'1_ 1, Inviledpaper I_'," [IAItR'=' F. OI._ON, RCA, Pdnrelml_ of a closed, r_et_gtll_r hotls[llg _sc,al_c[t[vc _ very lo'N fre-
er,0 Jersey, _ uencles, h _asses thrm,gh zero as the frequency [ncrvascs

a11db_colil_s t It_ El lilt aertallce as t Ill requeney o t I_ first

I " Co_[ri_l_f_d P_e_$ _tornla] I]lod_ is approached, ]_or a tYllI_l] ]lousing, 1I"X22"
_ X22"_ the pl)int IlL Iv]dch tile b:_p_d_lllCe presented to _ very

2, Tb_ Acou_dc Impedance 0[ Closed, Rectangul_r_ Loud- sntall speaker _as_cs through zero occ,lrs in the vJebdty of
": speaker _oullingll. _.VILLA_f_F, _*I_:I_KI_II,_'IIAHI_ II, SI.Ay. 70 c*p,_.i at t]ds frvqueney the nmxblnan lIIlear dlmcnsion of

Rocheslcr_ ,New York (15 mbh),--DIreot-radhtor ]oudspesker_ thh fi'_¢uvncy. These re_uhs are .Sinhled by following
are often motmtcd whb tile back of the dlaphragnl working nlct lods g veil hy _*|orse or _ etermhlhlg the pressl]re dl_"
Isle II coil)pletely ellC]osedsl_Ice, ColtVeBt_oaal theory _h'lte$ trlbtll]on thr_tlg]loilt _ r(;oln. A_silll]]llg _ poblt-_oiltc_ ]oud-
tbat whefl tile nlsxhllttilt Hllear d_nlens[o11of attcbrill er]c]ost_re speaker_ the prt:s_tlreIll- the Sotlrct_is _;iIcllhtled as the _tln_ma-
Is entail coltl_tred w_th th¢l w,3vedellgt]l, the acotlst[¢: Int- t[till of the pres_ilrcs due 1odlellorm_Ileodes of the eltclUstlre.
pedunce which it preseilts to tile loudspeaker is mapaehlve trod Measurelneut of tile pressure nt rile back _f tile loudspeaker
is given by the expression Z=-.jfio(F/pc_), where V is tile dJ,'lphraglll SllppOr_ thi_ SltS],sls, From nleasilremeilts of the
enclo_d volume, $1eeo It has no_ been es_bt[shed bow sinai[ pressure dlstrlbtldoa over tile silrfacs of the loudspeaker
an enclosure must be before it is "_mall compared whb the dlaphmgnh wv may dcducv thst the msgnitilde of tile acousdc
w_ve-]ertgth_" the forcgoiltg express[oil [_ freqttondy tlS_d_a_ [mpedahce _v]dch tbe ellclosure preselll_ to the loudspeaker
low attdiofrequellcles, to calculst_ tile acoustlc bnpedanc_ of diaphragm snd th_ frequency aL whleh the reactance be¢ome_
c]o_ed Imld_pcakcr houslngs_ and in many cases Its us_ resnhs zero depend Illmn the dilueeslons of the loudspeaker dia-
In consld0mblo error. It isshown here that wbil0 thu [mpedanca phraflm as well as the diuleit _lons of the eaclosure.
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._. Non-Linear Distortion In DTaamtc Loudspe_ller8 Due to ofr.en II_cll ,_s a h_lh aco.stlc,_[ _l.p_d,_tlc_. Th_ t]lcoreli_a[
Mngnegc Effects. W. J. CU_NIt_GIIA_I, ]'_lc U.iversily, A_ pr_lllcl_.lls checl¢ _l'_Lctor_]), wilh the _periiIl_.l;t[ r_tlhs.
]Iav_tl, _._lecHclll (1_ l.hL.).--Two so.reds o[ no.-li,_',_r I_ _ IJ_l_ved _hat tile r_.hs _f th_ a.a]_,s_s wJl] I_ .sef,I to
di_torllo. _l_ a II),rm.l_c [olzdspeal_r ar_ co.s_d_r_d _n thll other s_mlhr._ppl_ltJo.s.

Colnr_¢tN$or.Tr,,
_o a _or_:_ o1"_t_ral:[Ion IJl_tw_en _]1_ %'oi¢_co_ _rr.Z_ll _ _t
current, a_d tim iron of t]_ fi_[_l _tr,=tllr_. Th_ (orc_ var_s
as LI_ sclllar_ of the mlrr_.t a,d prodllc_s _ccond Ii_lr_llE_n_c _. Simplified Acoustic _mped_co M_asuremonts. [{. _,V.
d_lorl_ol*. The forc_ Inky I:_ re]a_cd to II1_ sluice ram o_ L_N,_IZ_, Ut_J't,_r_it__f C._jo_.'r* ,ll Los _l_l_s (1_ Jlll,.),--
_{llIIz_ o1"e_][-_lldtlCh_llC_Of _h_vo_ coj] _1__t nlc_','u_l_iI tlt_ "l'h_B 1_,2[_ri],J_cr_b_!_all hlll_ed_n¢_ In_;_llr_n_ _l_Selll[ll_collo

i; lib' _p. q'h_ zll_grl_llltl_ of _1o _l_stllrl_on llrol_llc_d _1_t]lJs s_st_ll}_ii_ a pltilorl nllCl pr_s_ur_ nlJcrol_holle ilrr_ll_l[ _ll such
v.'_y lilly 131__'_'_1_] _ellt.hll of olle i_rcerlt, _lll[ _ _rca[el" I'_ a inal]n_l* t_]_l_Ih_ ral_o o[ the prc_s_LIr_l_J_h_ ll_lrtf¢:l_ v_{_cJty

reduced I_' proper propomiQ.in_ o_ th_ w_c_ col[ a._l fi_[d of th_ pi_lo,. Tile as_._lJly m_a_llr_ _1,__lrlvh_ po_,t _lll-
itWil_l.ure, and by tl_Jn_a sl_o_-_ircll_l_rl wJnll_ll_ oll tlL_ I_c]ll pedan¢l_ _t [h_ I_tll'_ of th_ p_ston,_rhu v.ltlll)l_ t_ I_ ii]_a_-
slrLl_tur_, '_'ll_ _econd [y|m o[ iI_storlJo. _r_ses ibm Io lion. ured _s¢o,fin_d _, _ Iiib_ of i_aln_t_r Uqll;tl I_ thllt of the

[_v_n _l_rc for i_ qLl_lllt_tiv_ eva]m_t_o.. "rh_s_ _q.atiOl_S ,'It tile _llrl'.l_ of 111__lrllpl_ _r_ i_r_cr_lmd IJ¥ I_ ve]_¢hy _f

perc:ent_ _lld _/_r_al_r _or [arl_ amplrtLId_S of iIiotlon. |f tlL_ Con._r_lct_Oll_lldcJta_]s_llld perl'ol'nmll¢l_ ch_ln_ctl:_-_SliCSo_ lhlt

the vo_c_ ¢o_I, _vell-ord_r dI_lort_of* Js ,_[s_ pre_,t. Th_ 7. The Least Dlscrlmlnabl_ Inte_sit_ for Random Noise, _
d_tortlon .lay be r_d_lccd by proport_ol*h_ I]1_ vo_¢L__o_] Do._._I.13llmlllls, U. S, _'_l_! _1[_11¢_!]_,_:1_ A,_or,lory,

moves r_l_la_nsa_ con_h_Eit_ poss_l]l_, .l_ll.)._Wh_I] a _ulll_llLiotls wh_t_ iLo_ _ rl.n'l!asud _1[il_*

4. A Conll.uously Adjustalge Filter for Audlofret[uenc_e_. a_[_d m judl_ when such _ncrca_e_oct.r. A _]_v_ceushl_

(15 mhl.)._Al* el_tro_c instru.mllt _las b_Jl d_,/cloped lo

IOWol_as_and I%hi._lL-p;l_ iletworl¢ ill l]l_ _orln Of l'ollr.[_rln_l ]oull _o v_r_ w_al_. D_re[ic_ I_Liv_l_n _ pr_Jn_ ll_t._ _lrltl
i II_l_d_ nl:e_l.'|'h es¢_may _ iis_c1111,_ly Or coll._cl_d _ntalld¢lll pl'_v_oLil_I_:¢p_!r_lll_ll_si:all, ho_%'_v_r,Ilrob_l]J]_,1_ a t _r_Llut_c[ill
to _v_ b,_lld i_s_ ,'lctJo,. A s_._l_ coil_'ol _[_¢[s _1_ Ctl_-_ dJ_l!l'c_nc_ Jl_ the ill;.lll_r o_ ¢orllpUt_ll_ zero _l_ll_al_orl ]_vl_l.
fr_qLl_.cy _ _ach Imtwor]_ over II ra._ of 10 to 1, w]l_[_ a Th_ jL_s_,_t_c_*l_l_ _._.r_a_ _vhlch J_th_ I_rlI_t th_or_g_dl_
¢]_lde _wltch u_;[_nll_ th_ ov_r-_l r_ll_e _o 100 [o |, or i_lo£c, pt_ssJb]_i_ _n_rred [0 b¢_SOl]l_t[l_ll_ I¢_sthrill ._ ¢lb, l_sol]_Jl_
'|'h_ low p._sss_'ct_orlpro_'_cl_s_ p:_ss]mml _laz _v_ll[n I iIIJ I'r_ln t_l_ ps_*Ich_lphysJcalctlrv_ _o_"t]l_ iio_ w..o-nl_J_
b_]m_' the _:ltt.olT freq_lcy. Atl_..atlon past c._._ i_ _l_ _lld_En_,t. The just .o_c_ab[_ d_f_r¢.ce i_ fotmd _o b_ _,t_-
lhlt I'dt_ of |8 d]_ I_1"ocL_'.'_ dowIi to _{le no_e [ew[ o_ t_le what snl,_ll_r [l*_tn Ily th_ _bove nl_tholl _'/]l_tl th_ sub _:l _

wh_llrl ') clb _bo%,_[h_ _tlt-Off frltqLlel]cy. Siil_pr_s_oll _1nloru I_llder or llo[t_r th_ll tJll_I]rst. ]t i_ Im_s_lJ[_l-liar l]lf_ ¢._l_CllLiI
t]lan 32 d5 for th_ first oc_aw I_[_w cl_._lf, _.zd th_ atteml,_. .I,.'t]lod driws _1_ _tlbj_c_ innr_ n_r]y to h_s l_lly_o[ol_l
don _m*t_mles to _.creas_down t_ _he Im_ I_wl. N_e _sm I_.lh. 1_s_,h _ho,hl perhaps r_c_iw epeci_l :_tt_._.,
[_a_ 6D d5 b_]mv a sitltla] of o_1_wit. Th_ vo[tal_ au_,tla t_ll

i_ i.]m I_lss b,_nd _[ 1.]1_eol.pT_t_ fih_r is ,_boll_ 6 db, TI_ IL Uniform* Speech-Peak Clll_plng l_ a l.r_lform • Sl_n_l-10o
prillc_ple of ol_ra_.lon o_"the hl_rl.ne.t _sI_as_d o_L_cgvu Nols_ Sl_¢truln R_tio, D_._lm. W. _1_.111'1_,RC_! l'_':/,r
[ecdb,_l_ ._t.lvorks tlsi._ o_l]y reslstalLce a.d _lmch_ulc_. Di_io., GJ.Id_., A_I_, J_rz_v (I._ inl,.).--: _. I_rapJlical f,.c. _._"
1'lie wlr_a_[_ el_nl_l]ls _lr_ _an_¢d re_st_'_, W]los_rallies may tloll ]11(r, ¢) ]1_1_b_ull ll_rn_lled _Xl_Jr_ln_nlall). , ill I_']l_¢rlI[p
I_e _. el'r_r _' s_wra] [_rcent wldloU_ alT_c_[n_ _]1_ [_r" _ word _L_Itcl_l_tlor_r _ the r_[adw lewl ol" ullcl_p[_d speech
|orxll_nce I]l_t:£_l)_ll, ]_LlSU t)l_r_ llr_ lto h_[_]l/_L_n _tges _ll and th_ noJ_, _i]ll c i_ tlL¢_an_oLmt o1"Illl{forlll I _yllLin_t_'_c_]_
the ¢_rcu[L tl_lort_r* _11_1xlolse pr_h]_ms are r_d_l¢cd t_ _1 spe_¢h-pe_l_ clJ_l_lll_. Pr_enl _ha_s o{ th_ s _ch _l_nal _*w i
ill,lithiUm. _tll _lpl:_r_ Inatl!l), 1113_fo_ln_pl_ch sl_clrL[nl pz"of' t_ clJ[lll_ll_.

]JlIIi'_I'LII, rallll:llll noJ_ W_tslni;¢_([ _9_lh th_Jcl_p[led sll_'¢h

$, On Ih_ Pro/_g_tlo_ o_ Sovad In N_rrow Con_lults._ _lll_l_Lr ill _]lap_ to _1_ _[*_c]z sl_¢zrum. Th_ r_[-_ar r_l_,_

c]_slse/l$(I5 In_rl.).--Th_ all_l]y_l_sof th_ ]_rop._ga_on o__otllld forlll ort_lOl_l_ph011_crc_lxJils_ I'or If]_ conllnun_l_l [iorl _ySl_lIi,
in i_lrro_v tub_s has .s,al]y b_ r_stri¢_tl to _hapes y_ld_111_ in th_ I'r_clm'.c_, ran_ co_lLrJb_lg.ll _6ca.tly Io art_¢.]_l-
t_tab]_ .],_Lh_nz,'lt_:al_x[ire_ozls. A I_r_at Iltlrllb_l* o_ p_ac. li_ll _nd_. For Coll_il_n_ cl_ppi._ C. I{le ftlllct_¢_ll I[_(rj _)
Z_._I _l_l_I_io._ do Ilot _]1 whh_l _he_e cal_l_or_ a.d ,_p_roach_ Ilk(r, 0) _ ,_ [hn_ for suffi¢_nt]_ I,_r_ v_hlc_ _1"r,
a_va_ a _ohltio.. A. _ppr_×im,_l_ sohtl_, of s.lllci_._ a_cll- :or c<r+5, I1'._ II'(r, IlL F_r Ihc _a_ of rio c_iplli._ II'(r)
lacy [or z_arro%'/IiiIl_s of _r_h_'a_')' sha[_ ha_ b_c_nc]ln'_v_d, whltn tl_n_o£1]l_ll to [[P(.'I), vJ b¢_ll_ nrticIl[atioll _lllll_x,

formed b_ l_E_rll__ coll¢lIli_ %vl[{I c_r(:tt{_r w_r_Js,_ iI_%,_['_ • [Jllj/_rlllll_*h_ro_l_lll_h_i;lll[orl.ll_ i_,Jlllr_lpee_I_l_rel_t_t,lle_*.
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Acoustics in the Arts

9. _nvlted pcpe_ 117 WIl._llllt T. n/*lll]lOl.(l_llil_'_ I[arz,tlrd _!n{ng_llps t ilostr;l_, 41nd tollgllv-[laI_ttl!. _V_th _ltlt_ tlR: of
.'_ U_l_T'erJil_. o11_]la.d [or rc_rtallce effects ht_ fingered Illu I¢cys to l)roduco

nil thv collsolla[it _llld vn_'vl sotliid_ or.'lpprox_nlat_oIl_ thcrclo.

Contrib_l_d Pa_r$ The qlla]it ¥ was vvklvntally go_d cl_o,gh for vi_t;.g observer.
to rccogll[z_ a ittlmber of words, f_rt]ctllar]y [l_l_an and

10. The Acotlstlcs Departn_nt et the Ju[lllard School of French. _cnlpelcn was el.is thv first to producc a compJetc
Music. II^]ll_" L. ROI][_ Jtdlllard _ho_l of Mrl_ic, A_v _ynt]let_¢ _pecch lncchani_m w}L[ch he dv_cril)cd il_dela[I {n a
_rk (15 mhl.),--hl r_cogn_lIon of tim c_,cr [ncre;Ls_ng de. book t[tlcd _[echa_li_nlts d_r Mc._chli_hen Sp_ach_ _l_b_tdcr
pc,dcnce by lnus_c_an_ upon ttcoltHl_cal ellg_ncerlng tech- Be_hrHb_ng schlcr sprechcn_n _l_chbt_ plthlishcd _n 1791.
r_qllCS, al_ Acotl_tlcs ]_[_rt,lull_ was _lab]_]lcd _f_ t]_e ]rot general _rller_st _]1_ c_r;llpr_sont;ttlo_ _1'_1[llc{tlt[t_ot]lcr
jtlil]lard School of M._c hi 1_.17. Th_s Dc_lrtmc,t has th_ early spcech-prod.chlg machines.
t'ollolvillg _ullcl_ons; |. TocondtlctCOllr_Vs _tl inlls_c_ll_¢oust[¢_
for dcgr_ ,_nd dlplonm _t.dcnts. 2. ']'o record _tudcnt and 13, The Effect of :Room Characteristlc_ upon Vocal In-
facldty per(ermimcc_ _nd _d] Schvol ¢onccrt_. 3, "1_ _uperv_e te.sity and I(_te, Joll_ W, liLAcs:, _eiJyon College, G_nIMcr,
tile tcch_dcal _spects aud prothlcti_n of thv hronllc,_sts of Oh_ (15 n_n.).--Grot_ps ol 23 n_ales reatl 12 tvst phrases in
School c_.c_rt_. Sonic t_lls_rv;tt[_ll$ Oil t[l_ work of l]ltt _:achof eight roonls. The roont_ ru|)rc_ittcd llvo _zcs, _[lapes I
D_:[_rt_lent _r_ illadl! all(I (l_sctIss_d, _[1(I rcvcrb_Fatiolt llnlcs. _I;crop]lo[_c_ l_d Io two lllctvrs _lat

tile Ilhr;ls_s. Each s_t of mcastl_m_at_ _l,as tre,_tcd by
11, An_ly_[s_nd Synthesis o_ Speecb.Llko Sound_.* Fl_,:._g- a[la[y_Is of variance. Both rate alld hlt_tls_ty of r(_ding were

I_t_k_n_ Laboratories, _'ew 1"ark (I5 m[,.).m'|'hc study of the ,or b_*'the _hape. Rate was s_g[L_ficax_tly_lo_,cr _l the larger
I_crcupt{_lt of speech is _;de(I Ily {[istrllltl_nts _._ i_h]v (if repro° alld lh_ I_s revur{lera.t roo s App,_¢cl v .,,oc: I.tcnslty
sunt_ng physical _._tc_ns _,'hJc]t a_ cOlllp[¢_ rtt _llttvllc),_ '._*asgc,.'_t_r _n _lte stll_.Ucr o.tl_lle_s rev_hcv_tlt rao_ _lll_
t]m_, a.d intc.s_ty. T]_e sound _pcctrog_tph devdol_d by reader, consistentlY, i,cr_l_sed fll_fr intcnsity as thcy read tile
|)oiler _lltll co-wor._ p_ov_d_s v_Sllal l_tttt_rns which _ 12 p]lra_8 I. the Icss rcTerbur_llt roolrls. DJffcFcllccs Ill liras
]l[g_ll_, suggcst[ve fo_"I]le _s_latlol! of the d[st_rlCli_'_ a_[_ct_ rcgard_ _c_'_s_ollcd _'_' tile sott[id t_'catlllullt of th_ rooius_ _w:re
o! auditory _tterll_. Howvver, cumpar_son ;rod udgmvnt by h_ghly _g.[fic.ant.
vat arc (Ics;_b[e_ _nd this r_q.{re._ additional _.str,m_ntat[otl

i to p],_y bac_: modified spectrogn_lns, or cmupletdy syllthet;c I,L Musical Scale_ a_d Their Class_flc_fi0n, J. MURI_.v

: _e_graphic pat_crn_ wh_dl di_er only _n lh_ _artlcuk_r II,_]t]lovll_ Mi_hi_a_ S_al_ Coll_g_, Easl Zatlsitlg, MicMga_
racter_st;c iJ.dvr cxam{,ation. The _l_.'ctrogra ph duvcloped (10 mI..)._A mtt_cal scalc is a s_qtlvnc¢ vf m._ica] hltcrwds

_,_ for t]l_so sttltJ_:s Fvcords _ll _ll_ port_yillg a (]ynanllc range _n a ccr_[n _ng_ Stlch ns an ocL_v_; a illode is a c_,c][c
of rll. 411db hy _ linear tlens_ty w_r_a_on o_"2,0. Thv _se v_ a F._rlntl_tlolt of _t _.a]c; ,_ key i_ a mode at a ¢er_h_ pltch-

_' Photofo_mcr to control tile recording Jlght F,ernl_ls c_lnpensa, level; a raga is a mdodfc pattecn of _ key. Mo_ _'rltvrs_
t[°n_°r_°tt'lJlleflritiesaf°lh_rcQml_flcntst°_t]mllll_rltl°nal confilS]ng _llc_ ILEttln_odes, ]taVv ][sl,J{l _elvor than _ the
_l_t_lue_.i_l_ _{ h_l eo_tra_t (c_n_p_ss_o_, blaek-_-wh_t¢ pos_hlesc_dcs, qqleolderwrltcrs, s_lchasDclezenlm, Gand_]lot,
rcver_], or hltellsrty-coll_o,r c]lar_lctcr;_tlcs i.to the _pcctro. I':1]_, a.tl H_therly, were further I_ll[tc(] by h_rmold_ con.
grant_, Tile pattern p[ayback,scs thcs_ctrogranLsd[_ct]y_ _dcrat_ons. S[_l_tll_ky's 1330 sca[vs _uld indodlc pattcr,s
o_' a{t_r reto_ld_ng _r _r_l_t_ to col_tr_ _ n_{u_ti_l_ a: (19.|'0 are mostly ragas, 1. wh_clLas with Schll]hlger (19,16)
_y]]abic rate_ of an optlc_d _ca..Ing beam which _ then Coil- symnlctry {s ]_r_,lou.t; S]onhn_ky's pen_atonfc and hcp_-
retied _flto _llnd. Sy_l]letlc _pcct rog_llts_ ]l_.tl-(J_ap_n o. a tOlt_ sc._I_s arc ;tettl;tl[_, i_to_lcs.The invc_'_ t_fa sea [_:cotlt_ ills
t_0.sp&_'_tl_ m_tl_021 o.fc_Its_d _n o. _(tl[l_t(*l_l_ttttc'_'.S_¢_._'_* _lle _,_ll_v _tu_v;_|s _l_ rt:Vcr_c orgies. °l'hv coiiIpl_iIic_]_ o_ a
graph _tld p],_yback w_re de_gll_d _o_ Hl_eific appl_t_o, t_ scale conta_._ air thu note_ of n, _ctave ilot in the scaly leslie.
_:cch-l_kc sol_ltds and to _ttt(J_cs of {_lll perception _f stlc[_ A _,_le iI_ay bc lllc,_mt_'vd ])y tile to_ll lltt_;t_*si]u_rc devhttlOll

d[scu_._ed, dfffer[ng hy a con_l_nt. Thv i_ola¢Iorl of • huptaton[c _,_le as
_Thl_re_e_rch._asmade _os_ibl_b__tl.tl_:_.t_ h_,Cn _e;_Cor_n. .'1 harp SCa]_ (wit]t s_'*'cl| II[ff_rcn_ ]_ttcr ha[itch) l_grve_ w_t_l

_, s_lc Iltay often bc _xpres_(J hy fclvc_"tha_ _vell ]_ttcr Itallle_or [_' two i1,_ntcs lot"the _lne Itot_,
12, The S_ealIlng M_chh_e o_ Wolfg_ng yon Kem_ale.. T.

II. 'l_T_cz_', Budapcsl_ (_lbslract and l_r_sc_tlltt_o_by Homer 15. Influence of Humidity on the '_'unlng of a piano,
Dudl_. Bell Tdcpholw Laboratories, I_rc,) {15 m_n.)._W_I_- ROI_I_T W, Vou_, San Di_go, C_liforni_ (13 mi..)._A _x-
_ang roll I_em _lc. made _lgfl[ficant colltrlbtlt[o,s to t hc foot grand p];ino ha_ been _tud_cd _or tht_ change of its ttmlng
{nv_st gat o_1 of t t_ ]lllllt_n nl_c[lall_Sllt of s[_c]l ptolJuct{o[i w_t[i rvI_tJvc [lulu[dlty, DtlriHg in0r_ th_ a y_at"of ol)_'va.
arc_und 1770-90, Ditr_.g thv prvccdhlg centtlry thvr_ hnd I_ven t;ons in the ]ivl.g r(_m i, wh_c]l the pian_ Is Iocatcd_ the
considerable s_ecufallon _n various _spect. of _pcl'ch IJy rvlat{ve I_llzl]_d_ty var;vd between 20 alld 70 percent, The
linguists, tcachc_'s, pllyJ_o[ogist_ a.d _thura. l_c_ll_len l_v- changv of ttm[ng laggvd the r_se and fall of hllm{dity as if
calne _nt_r_tcd [toni thu _t;i,dpoill_ _ tile prolJlcl_ o[ the tile strtlCtl_r_ _vcre ch,_racter_zcd by a '_l_ntl! corls_t_t" o_
deM-a,d-dumb, Abotlt thi_ tlm¢ al_o I_rofesso_" _ratz_nstc_rl thcordcr of l$days. Thcrclativehtml_d[_,welghtcdaccordlng
produced five vo_'cl s_unds sy_ltllctlc.a]ly w_th _ome d_'grcv vf to thi_ time con.lan_ var_cd only IJctwccll 35 and 62 percent.
sat_sfiLctlon. I_crn _ele. who made a hobby of bu_klhlg in- V_fllln the thrcv central _ctavcs, the tu_[ng of th_s 39-year
tr_gu[.g inccha,l_nls prccccdcd ex _rJutcnla]ly t_ _t up old p[,mo rose on thv awrag_ 5 c_nts (o._ percent _a fre.
m_chanlc_l cqu]valcnts ot file parts ol th_ human vocal quc[lcy) /or vach increase _ 10 F_rccn_ In wc_gllt_d rclat|ve
system o. a cut-and-try Ilas_, I1_ u_ed _ bdlow_ for tile]tings, hum_dlty. This r_se would rcs,lt _f the so,.d howard Would
a _l_t membra.v for th_ g]0tt_, a bo_ with two v;_rlab]e swcllc.ough tollftthebrMgeatlhve.dortheA_(440c,p,s,)
c;t_]l_cs _or tile _lout|l _nd _ _t o_ colltrols for tire "carious string [).5 ram.
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16. Twenty Years of Research In Phonological BIophy_leu. hy certahl ocou_tleal, ,nuslcal, and psyc]mloglcal tllEodeH.
C, II. V0[ILK_R, l_lshingto. Co_e, Ch_rt_n, _ry_nd hi psrdcnlar, h _Ls desired to check earlier fiadhlgs that
(10 Ildn,).--q'his I11ter_nt report W_[IclnpltaslzE thu great IlrlatTolnpanled pcrfornlancE;ind listener pn:_r_licesapproxi.
number of books published which were ot pdlna _rlc silt o inate Ilythogl)rean hl(otla(ion 1,1and tel exlund a _inlt]ar Ihle •
t Io i'escareh worker in tlliRspeciality at tits tlnlu of the found- _ il_'(:stlg_lt[on to elzscnlldE perftlrDnance, Side ant| ens_nlhlE
thg of the Acoust_l Socloty of America, it will coudeuo by per/_nnaace_ hy 2.t w_ll-tl;_hted _trl,g qnortet players were

; otltlhd_g thedevcioplnCZlt of th_ brooder iSstles whil rE.relics recorded front which stntt]l]Ed r_ltllhmt _tulplcs of tones wer_
to dm glotml lource, labial coup[ins anti _IVE particular td_tahled flit frequency anal),sis. Thls analysls wss madu
attention to the recendy suggested hypothesls that the gtht_l- Ihrongh the use of 16.ram srlm.l-on-fihn Iot4_s whh a chrnmodc
lah[M tube may be o, acoustic filter, stroboscope (Strohnco,.). The rc_uhs cmlfirm eadler fiading_

17. ComperIBon of Performances ot the Same Melody for unsceompanled melodies and iod_eate that P_'thagoruan
hlturladOll _s ol_o most t),pic_d iJf ee_ultddE pErfornlotlcc.

i Played In Solo and hz Ensemble with Reference to Equal 'Plt]_ tendons), appear_ to donthtate any "euh.ral condi-Tempered, Just_ and Pythngore_l Intunationm, JA_tlis F.
NICI_URSO_,U_,it,e_fip of _Olnsat/introduced bF Arnohl hi. don[Jig" wldeh may exlst for eqnsl.tenlpered intoeadon.
Sxllat]_ Nsvy i_Icct rozdos l*ahorat sty, San D_egol.m_'_ stud ' _Paul c. Gr_,., "Violin ImmuLtln." J. AC.LIN.S_C.AI,.O _3-11 1_.]7
W_ tnsde Of solo slid ensEl_ll]le }fir[or[llanos (if the Sall]e IA. M. S_lltll and BarretLStmt pr¢_nt.d_ , p ere e, ees or _ nmelodicIrLtorvol__n the mtturM,equM-leSl_.r_[ and l' ,tha_orelu_sc_le_,
musics tllater;llnsrelalcdtosystelll_firtlOeatiollpostnhltod J. Ac_a_,_oc.Arn. 0,2 , A ('X_y.

Invited Papers

10. Acoustics in Communication. DIL R_LI.U Bow._, Ball Tdephonc Laboratories.
10. Acou_t]cs In Comfort and Safety. Do. VEI_N O. /'_SUDS_S. Unirerdty of Caflforlda at _os A,gdes.
20. Acoust]¢s and Modem Physics. D_. P,IL,. M. Mo,sg. Ma_sach_elts I,almle of TEch,dogy.
21. AcouaScs in the Ags. DR. H^Iwl_¥ Fl._'rollr_, Bdl T¢leplmn¢ Leboraterlex.

Papers Presented at Bell Telephone Laboratories_ Murray Hie, New Jersey

2;L Welcoming Address. DR. I;.._.LI41BOW._, D_reclor of Re_¢ardl, Iteil 7_fephon¢ LaboraVlrie$.
23, Demonstrntlon Lectures (Areohl Audhorlnm).
24. A. Recent Research on Barium Tt]anutv U_ed as n TransducEr Ma(edal. W. P. M_.so_.
2S, B, Recent Studies of Transistors in Transducer AppScations, 11. L. WAIJ.AC_, J_.
2d. C. The rdng Armature Receiver--An Improved Tranmducer for Telephone Use. W. C. Jo_gs.
27, D, Act]ell Plcture_ of Sound--A Motion Picture Portrayal of Dynamic SpEctra.R. C. MATrons.
28, E* Methods for Focuethg_ Gnldlng_ alld Refract]_g Sound Waves, Wt,_sTos E, [':OClL

Acous[lcs In Comfort and S_fety

29. Invlted p_per I_;' LII_ L. [tl_l_^_l!Z. dla_sarliluelts Imll. 3 I. The Sotmds o[ Dlseal_e-CarryLqg Mosquitoes., W. l f.
Irge of Technology. OFFENIIAUSI_R_J_. A_n MORTO.4C. I'L_IIN," DeparlIne.t of

Public Health and PrevE,liv_ Medici,e. Corudf Uniwr_i_y

Contributed Papers .l[rdieM College. Aew [ ork (I 5 mid,v.--In the summer of 1947.
the atlLhonl made _ccorliJngs rd a hunt]let c_f specles el nadve

30. S_ Diego County Fair Headng Survey. IL W. HI,.ms nlosquh_s in West Africa. The equipn_enc u_cd m moke tile
:.so j. C. W_nsTEa, Psychology Divi_ioli_ U. S. Navy Idler- recordings [s dc_cdhcd, and _mo o_ tile reeonls ohtahled are
_ronic_ laboratory, 3a. Diego. Ca[ifor.ln (15 mia,)*--A re- Hsted. hl the summer o[ 1048, tile attthors went to Cnba where
corded headng test shnilar in part to the Bell Telephone they recorded the _onnds of the fEmalE Allolthe[cs athhnamls
Labomtory'e Workl_s FMr TEst was givect at die San Diego nlosq_tho, The reeort]lngs were played hach in the lhlsillo _.
County Fn[r. [n addhlen to the nbsolttte pure tram thresholds Swanlp there for the pttrl_s_ of calling male mesquhoes of
for the five-oct_wo fre(plenc_esd-JOc.p,s, lhrongil 70._0c,p,s, il the valzleSlX!CleS,['{ulSdvelp large numhErsof lnosqniloes were
white noise masking threshold was folmd fi_r 880 c.p.s, sod ki]led hl the so..d-hahcd trap, It [s ha[loved dlat this was tile ' :
3520 c,p.s, A repor_ wos nlsdE by each of the a Iprox[mately first t]me that a ._2und-haitet] trap has heen used snccessfully _"
3700 p,_rdclponts as to age (w dthl lO year grottpings), sex, [or catcldng nlo_quhocs. Mosquito smmds ere Ipdte disthlc-
munlc._l trahdng, noise envlronnlent, and knowe ilearhlg dve_ gross t]_fl'erencEs occur and are realt]ly detected both by
difficulty. Stalisdcn I breakdown of hearing losses as a function Iisletdng and by wave an_lpsls. [n general, male sotmds seem
of sex and nge agreed in general whh tile earller studyJ higher pitched dlan [enlalE_ exandnad¢)n ot _olld s _cctro.
]?llllCtlonsl te]at[ulZ_Idps indicate that _a) mtts[c,'t] tra[nlog gramsStlggests I Io.t t le t (_crc_cE s ¢ ne _1cons ¢era ) Odegree
was negatively related to hearlng _ess especially whh the to tim differences hi hannonic emphns[s, zMI fundamental
older are groups, (b) ne_se environment was poshlvEly re- smmds seem to occur in the center of the sonic range (from
lated to headng loss ot d520 c.p.s, for ina]es and c declared 300-1000 c.p.s, all nlo_qldto _uods ar_ dch in harmolt]es.

mown) h_rhlg di_culdes correlate whh actual hearhlg All mo_uho SOunds are warhle-modulated; some at a s[ogle
losses, Masked threshohls, _n gonerM, s)lo_, trends slndfar to vihmto rote (in the order el _ c,p,s,), others at a double ntle
tllose of the ahsohtto thresholds h_ rctadonsldp to the above (wh]l die Idgher rote h+ tim order el some 5 dines d,e lower),
factors, ]hlwuver, the_e trends are not OSpronmmced os those In some tones, some hormordes are rather conlpIete]y inter-
shown by the ohsohne Ihresholds. Sttllseqtlent ,qnal)'ses end rllpled or pnlsed, while the hlltdanlental renlahts quhe url-
work on nlssked _n¢l shsolute thresholds on noval recruits dis_nrhed, '_Varble otupl_ludes ore ilstlal]y qtdtc large, The
will supplenleet these resldls. [llndaulentnl pitcll of tee drt]ts_ hi Olle case, for e._nllple,

zJ.C. Std.b_r II C I_o s her)' andM, .G_rhmr d. Acouz 5oc. little os 0.05 sec, Generally spcak_nff, nlo_Vdtoes do notAes*I:_,2v -Jot _194o). there was tt 25 pereeut hlerca_ in [undament_d phch ix1 as
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respond to slne-wave Io11_s_ dtls may explain wky tllu tones 3S. Sound Tranemlsslon of WnIli_ Witil Known :ReceivLng
tkey gener_lte are complex. _.|o_qtz_to _._lmlls are ]ely In energy Roem Cond[Sollll. I?, G. TVZzlill, L, G. [{AMEll,ANIJJ. I'INCII[.L,
level A rough measurement has Lleen made of i]l_ {otal Ya_*llnd• Armour _esearch FilurnhltimJ of lllhlols luatilul_ _ _lrdnnl]ogyr
power output of the [n_-_t whos_ solnld was u_:d for _lmd Chitago, lllhxnls (15 nlhl.).--]_r_','[ous study of an haproved

,._.._-_- bahhlff tile trap II_ed in Cuba. The polwr wa_ ill tfi_ order of sound tr;lll_llll_;sloll mcasllr{ll_ lechtdqne 0[ the i{iverbank
10-1_watt, With sunll a low power levd_ it {s dll_cldt to otua[n Acmt_d_[ l_horaluHes was reported nt the Nevenlber, 10.18
]ligfi slgntll.to*nok_ ratios as we know thent in conv_lldollal nleet_ng. '[']l[:_ teehn]( im was _fiolvn to have pronl]s0 in ineas-
high qtlaHW SOtlllll re:ordIng. D_sp[te dds, it fia_ heezlposs[Id_ ndng proper t_esof te_t Ivall_ in_tead ef properties of tile test
tO tur[i Oil_. recordings [reqttent[y W[lLi a_ nnlcfi _ _0"dl} walL_ phl_ thu adjldldllg rOOlllS_FtlFt]lt!r _ttldp ha_ _LlolvIItha_
slgnal.to-iio[_ ratio. ThQ nslnd operating nlli_lnces of ildero- practical nleOStlreolenl_ _all ])e nlade which are ilireetly
pkonics_ ltllllt i[idlletloa_ [io_2, _tld the Hke are encotlntered related to tll_ e_eetlve _klll_d_lll_" {d _ tes_ wall or _qllel
In nggrav,a ted fornl, whh random _ottnd on the hie[den t ni(le, The randonl incLdenL

_Olllld I_ prevhled hy tll_ sound tidd of dm reverLlerat[on
• Aided IWa Rr_tllftozn1he Tropical I}_l_tl_l _lHd__ecl(ol;*IJIl(_l c]t.r_nd)_r, z._n explo_lllo n ]la5 heel I iilade o_ Lilt tr_ln_lllitledStatespublic H_allhService.
'_t'uc_rbtg Pro/oilernf Ptlbl[_ II ¢_[tll nlld Ptevcnllve _[©t[icllte*D[" sollnd field I[Ia narrow room w[tfi hard ival[_ except/era very

rectorul I*aradtolog_', ahsorben¢ wall oppD$1_e {he te_t pallet R_2_[dts are gI_,_rlwJdeh
indicate _ fairly Iln_forlzl_nergy IIolv from lilt lest panul IOthe

32. The Acoustl_ Oail_10ne Det_ctor. 1_.G. '['IlUR_TO_¢̂ :¢0 al sorblng wa "' e cffeco gh Q cross nlode_, w] ch do not
_RI_ A. _VALK[[II*Ordlltlffc_ _e,[e_rch l.aboralor_, Th_ Penlt_ gteady _'l[fi2ctthinseller_y [low, call b_2ndldndzt:d by []lULl_ o[
zylvanh_ State College, Stat_ College, Penosyltmda (15 rain.).-- velocity ndcrophone_ directed toward tile test panel. Since die
.A._r_otl_ prob[eln dttr_ng a g_.l_to[lu Ol_ra dfln ifi t_ deterndlle _lrea of the lest ixinel I_ It_ss th,'lit tile eros_-sectlOlt;l I zlrl_ao[ Ihe
I_ all th_ II_onellkave IJe_ll rail;eyed, and, ]f not, where tfiey rourn a_ wIlich nLea_tlrenlunttl ale inilde Iii correction must he
are located. They amy be in th_ bile duets, ia the gait bladder, made. 'Ph[_ is a f.ncdml ef Ireqtmncy _hlee consklurahle
or even in the liver _t_ell. An electro-acoustic hl_trttraent to I_eandng [_ [ound at tilt higher Ireqlleae[es, Ily tile nse of
assist _n tldR det_rlltill_lt_on ll,as b¢._!_dev[_d * It call,list80_ a pre_llre [lder_ dlDlle_ tel obla[n all average _olLnd pres_llre oil
very small transducer Inotlltted on tile end o_ a Btilll lneud the ktekicnt side of the test wall and veloelty tnicroplloaes ifl

rod, *thOR_econneeled throtlg_t _1ca[de tea _lalldard [inlptifi_r- the {rattsndttud solllld [iel([_ char[ rucordinR_ e_qll Pe nl_ld_
Ioudspea_r By_tQm*_I'fiu.ch_[_Ct_I'ISt[C_ Of die Wt_lenl arc glving[llc[dcnt pres_tlretLiid ttallSlll[ttvdveloc[tya_ia ftn;etlo[1
_tlefi thai" when tile dilator totlchcs healthy dssue no _nnd of _reqtl_lley ' E_LIIIp left Ilre fihown for _QVC_l] te_t walls, and
Is endtted ( but Oll _trlklng a _tone t _ rlrlgilig _,otlnd _s endtted, also ellrVe_ o_ clTecllve wall _nllll!dallce vcr.ill_ frPqllOllPy, All
Another variation of tile probe uses a IJakes dilator IllO1111ted _IIIIILY_ii_el lht! PrOI)aldOerror ill these I11ea_nl¥1_nlt_nt__ g _yt_tl
in rt fiandLe contalnlng tile crystal. Still anodler variation and coml_tred whh _ome of tile errors hi tile abler (¢chni(lne*
which is being prepared is to be u_cdfor Icc_ting kidney stone_.

36, Transient Soundsin Rooms. D^vm MI_ZTZI._R,.d¢o_xli¢$

33. Universal l_honograph Styli, Jotit_ D. ]{Ir-lD, _ro.ilcy _ltboralor_ ._[*l._achll$_lts [n_[lltt_ of _ec]tllology_ Cal_br_d_¢,
Dhqslon, Area .lhlnl(¢acturlng Corporation, "]lfio adven_ of _[assachusett_ (15 ndn.).--I)revious work on acoustical tran.
%low speed" recerd_ witk _rna[] groove_ has created file- s[ents, where tile restd_ is obtailled b_ a l;otlr[er allalps[s of
chard_al proldelns in phonograph reprOdtlc_rs in that tile the steady-state response of tfi_ system, luis bc_n considered
needl_ slzt • and JB some _es the to.e arm weight has to he by Morse_,_and Solt,I Tfie_r result_are kl tile fornl cda _llllnll_*
adjtt,tud as well as tile speed of rotatlon of lilt record, This tlon over rvsolmnt modes, aml do not give a _hnple picture of
leads to undue complexity of operation, Several sohltlona to the effect of each reflection. The ease o| translcnts In one
the problem in tilt Iorm of unlver_al styli which will fit bodl diinen_ion (plan,.waves) is solved here by applying the

, standard and _nlall grooves "¢¢_IIbe presented and tse relative Laplace transform to tile wave equation /'or th_ vcloe|ty
mcrhs of each compared, potentlal_ and to the boundary condhlons. The boundary

condltlon_ aSSllnl_d are a given pardcloldisplaeelnent at x-o
and a _erles resi_hqllcednerdalLCe-eonlpJlan_e ternlklation at

34, Lev©In and Spectra ol Noise In Industdd and Resi- x=l, '['he transformed velocLty potentlal is then expanded as
doiati_ll Ar_RILG. L1 l]ol_VAI,L_T l[rillol_r Research Forllld_I_Jo_ R F/2r _ell_{111{Ithe inV_r_d2irans_or ill ISlal)Ll[rled in tile form ol ;t

'_{1 oflllh¢oi$ ln_llhd¢ of Technology, Chicago, Illinois (15 fn]n.)._ fildte} _rles of terms_ tim ntfi term rel)re_nting the effect\ At the CLeveland meeting el the _,eOLisdeal See[ely, in NOl OI the I;111reflection Iron1 the term nat on. Tie _nle nlct led

• vend_r Ig48, come data wvrv predated on tke noi_ hi and is also Rpp]ied to tile ease o[ O la2etaagKdar roan1 witll a point
near tr_xl_;p_rtat[on vehicles. These wert_to een tls p;trt of t 1_ SOllrC@arD_t_riLy [e_ted hi _t and eacfi wall havhl_ an

• work on the Chicago Nole_ Survey. The stlrvey itlchtdes in. arbitrary irtlpedance. I]y tlSklg _l;me-wave expansions around
' vostlgatlon o[ no[_ conditions ill ].dllstrlal zortes arid Ln linage po[ttts we may r_lve tfie transformed wave equation

resi(Jendal areas, alld eolne data orl these iio_' art2 available, in the Io1"111O[ a _,,_rlesof integlals, whigh ate tLn,/n _lpproxi-
'['hef_ consist of over-all no_su taken '¢.'itfi a sotnld level meter, nzoted. The ilIver_ transfornt i8 then taken_ and the velocity
and epeetra taken fiy tha use of all ocla;'e band tilter unit. potential [a obtained as a [ILlln131atk)aOver the relleet[ons I}e-
'['fie ilo1_4_condidolls vary with the r_2asorl,and tile d_t;t on twcen the walls el the room. The oral pre_rltatiotl of this
[ndtt,trinl .else, up to tfie pre_mt, were taken when f_etory pa _er wffl be confined to a brief description of the nlethod
door_ windows lind other o _ClLiflgs were not O[_lt to tke and to graphL_d pre_ntadon O[ tfie resLdts.
ext¢_nt the_ are ILl warn] weather. Llrl ler nve,tLgat oil V_' I p, _.L).tor_, Vi_eationamf _.d, _olld Ed. (MeGrnw.llltI llook
he made kl tfi[s res[',eet. It I_ dlffieult to interpret res[dentkd Co _a v ne N_w vo _:
area nolr.e levels since the nolr_ _OlLrCesnlay be tra_C condi. I L h . _ nr_ gad H. . o I1 '_llru[ Ivave_l[_r(mnll*"I e_'. "_p4,II(;Vl.•
dons rather tfion kldllstrlo[ nolse. /'Iowever, data [lave beea 16169 (1944),
analyzed and tfivattempt has becn made to ebmln meanlngfnl
information. Slides ef cfiaraeteri_de over-all end octave hand 37, Some Practical Problems Involved In a Study of |he
levels will be preheated, Study of the data iadlcate tidal the Industrial Noise Problem. RAI.PII MAI(TIN McGI_,_TIL--
aven_ge speetrtlm is peaked helolv 300 e.p.s., and tile round Med_c.al autfiorhles all agree that d_e nols_ pmhlenx is _er]o,s.
energy per cycle drops about 9 db per octave reward tile higher | [o_ _er;ou_ it is hit a given Indlzstry can only Se ascertained
freq ttenclea, by a properly conducted nn]se s,rvey wide fi will Rive data oil
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die nols+J k_vel_ to wlfiek _ts infiltstrlal workers are mlbjeetod over Ihe counlry are aethlg slid tlnl steps l}eblg takOll +Ire
anti an atn]imnetd0 StllVey wfilek will give dal.'l on tku hl_arhl+_ reviewed. Pdere before slid after _tlltfies are needed to kelp
actdty of wor]¢crs mtbjested to such envJronnlents, Noi_a/level • otkers tackle fileJf pro[fiem_+ Tile steps I_tken at Ilawthorlle
lneteFs t filter sets anfi au;dyzeF+g and _lllfi_Olnetors ere sva_l;dde are SllillularJzefi with a firlu f revlew of tfi<_+ /ulldaulental tkeo*
w_tll wfi[cfi to Cotldtlet tlleP_2surveys. 'rfiere _ neefi fsr st;iflfi- relit_d Ilrolfienls Involved Ill colnll_n_+ttlOll clsilns, "rllt_ role ._.
ardizatlon kl the nmtkods by wldeh tim two surveys are con- tlmt the Aeotmdc_fi Soeiery of AnmHeacan play in eoordinadsg
dueled nntl _nterpreted, There i_ need+ also_ for data nil how tke efforts of all organi?4"tdosl+ htterestefi in ass[sthlg indtlstrg
tile adverse effects of no[me u[_n personnel _n ttlrrl affect tke to solve tke noise problenl [s outlinefi br_el]y.
quality of 1he profiuet_ labor tunlover+ a fiSellteelslnt neck]eats,
and compene.a doll sis fins. I ndustry, confronted whh a _erkms 38. /'/ielhod of CaIsulsSng Hearing Loss for Speecb from an
problem, calmot wait for elallomte refiuenlent of data but /tudlsgram, If^awry Fl.l:rcmrr, Bell Telephone Labaratarles
nltlst net whh tfie dsta available. Fortunately. fildustries nil dlitrra2 llil/, A'¢+_Jersey.

Acoustics in Research

3_. Invited raper t+x+ Cltaat.t_s P_rr'lt_l., R¢II 7?l¢[+ho,e .iu the pipe f/angst, and 3, The effecdve respon+e of tile filler
Lixborahlri¢s. anfi isolatintl gsskets comldned,

Confriblzted PalJers 4g. The Properties of Gsseous Solutions as Revealed by
Acoustic Ca'+'ltatt0n Measnremonts.* I;'. G. BI.^KI_, Jit,

40, Proposed Acoustic Systmn for Ordnance Research llsr_ard Unit_rdty. Cambrld_dp _l[assa¢IJItsctls (ld mln.).--
Laboratory Water Tunnel. I_Atrl+M* P_I!NI/IG_Ordttatl¢o Re. That very _mall g;is bubbles _an _rve as mtelel for tile forma-
z¢arch Laboratory, ThrPennsylt_lnfit Slate College, Stale College+ t$on of cavffies ill flrln_d_ Is well estaizllsked. Tkat experimental
2_¢nnsyl_anla(15mb+.).--Adeserlpt_on[sglvenofdmaeoustie observations 0s d_e rt=plure of liqnffls e+anbe Jnterpl_ted only
nlutfiods sial eqldplnent for detecting and lecadng sources of oil tills basis Is perfiaps not _o obvlou_ [Itl_ nolle tile less trtm,
_tvltafion oil tlnderx_';iter be(ties and propellers (under test) Ill tile pF_l_llt f_de_ of 4_xl_rkllenls 011aeousde cavIt+_tlon
III Iko Idgk sl_2edwster ttlllnel now under COll_lrnedon st tile is water, two tfisdllct types of bubble format_oll o_eur. One)
Ordnance Research fadloratory nt tile Pesnsylvanh State tke violent fornmdon and collapse el vapor-fifiefi c,av+t+es_
College. Sound adsklg hls+de tim ttmne[ will pass tllro.gk all t_mths fronl slechanlcal kl+laldllw of gas nueleL The adler,
_eousticall'¢ tnlnsparent wlndov¢ to an external ta fllolill wkIch reladvely quiet gas btlblfie formation+ 4_cIirs its a eon_qllellee
_s placed a small plez_lectde crystal bydrophone at die fro:us of the slow grmvfil of mlelel by "rectlfled" (fifi'tls_on of dla-
of an elfipso_dal reflector. *l'fie s0utco of I+ound Pdln thus bt_ solvefi gas frolll tll_ sttrrotlnding liqufil. _+acfi process has s
located be_u_ tke fiFdrophone _s most sessldve to munfis fltreskohl of excksfion by a mound f/elf/; wldek Ires the hmer
orlg_natlng at file emljugate focu_ of tke dllpsofil wlfieh is tkresfiobl hi any given ca_e delmnds largely open the con-
inside tile tunll0L Tile reflector anti hydropllone n_selllllly kas _enlradon of tflssolved gas bl die fiqukl. _deasurelnents tJf
threedegreesof I+Te_fiflm. tile acollsdC eavbation tllreshold ill convelldons]ly *+deuer-

ated" water, as a ftlrledon of tellll_ratnre and al31lJiellt

41. Ac0uetic Filter for Water frilled Pipe_. P+. M. lloorl_lb Irgfirostafie pressure, reveal how tile equHfin'hnn _ize of gas
D. LAIRD, /.NO L, N* P+III.I.I_R+Ordnatrcc Rc_earrfi Laboratory+ nnclel dellend_ Ullm_tbese varlables. Observations on sonleally
The _¢ll_$_lt_tt_a Slal¢ Colleg¢, Staid College, _t+!llll$_it_'111[_Iilldueed eKerveseeltCe III _.tlllHtled stdntJolts pruvkle at least
(15 mln*).--It is anfidpatud tkat _onle of the anxfllary e< tfi i. a quafitatlve explanatiou for tim p,l_o leHgth and v]scoshy
meat to fie u_ed in conjunction wltb tfio n0w water ttlllllel effcels obzervcfi el_cwkcre. Cavitation ut tile mlrfsee of a
under cosstrttedon at tile I ennsylvalda State College wfil be sonud projector spp;irendy is profoUlldl_ + affet!tefi by ad-
particularly iio[_ in tile tlltgilsonlc /frequency reels31 WIlere Pitlrlled gases. The conclllSlon their gS_UOLLSntlclCJ exist more
cerh+dn low level acoustic me_su_nlents are to bt_ nlafifi, _']fi_ or less ill e¢[Ifillfirhllll whk _;OlllllOll_not sllp_r_ttutated w_th

o
potelltkdly aoi++yeq Ulplnetlt inchldus sttck itunls as a de+_e_ltor. gasls¢ollt_lryhltllcCOllvendrJnu]dleor_ofgnseolls_obltl II1+ _' i
an energy dlssipator, and it pressure control _ystem wkick sru Staid fiza don of nuclei ill dm surfsce cracks of suspended solid _,.
Ioe+_ted In a water Ioop_ external to tile reals ttlnsel ,_'cdou, [++£rdcles is a Very plalls_ble bill not entlrely mldsfizctorg
To effectively isolate this loop aeosstleafiy from dm ross/after explsnadon, RevMon of dm tkeory [_ a iempdllg stablest for I
of rite tllnnel wfi_retke acollst_ nlea_urentellt_ wfil be made, _+_'culadun' _+_
[¢ kas been conslderefi desirable to des_gll Sll _CollsdC filter +TldlwntkwnllLipporledhtpnltbytlleONItllllderl+roleetOrdorXl_f
wldcfi can be inserted at file junctions of the loop whh the Contr.et NSurb70,
tunnel This filter sfiould serve the multiple funedon of re.
duclng Ifiu _tmd tra,snl_iun tkruugk lie tdpu wafls and 43, Thu _lllplu Tank aun Devicu for Studying Wavu1
through tke water in tim pipes wlfile pernlhdng Ihe p:ls+age Propsgntion." IL ]). N.ix_ 1]_yslcs lJ¢_arlment, Th_ PrH_tsyf*
of relatlvely largo vobunlm of water at snlal[ lose of pre_mlre, z_mfil Stal_ Ca/legs, Stats Csl/egc_ Pesnsyf_mhl (Ifl mln.).--
The prolfiesl of isolation In the plpe p_ath is a falrlp eomnlon The ripple tank has proven to be a useful instrument for
oils nnd c_endally requlres the I_ Of _snd Itttenllfllfilg ++tllfiyhlgwavepropagadoll+partlcularlyw;tve patternsar_sklg
gasket material llowevur_ the Isohtlon of tim water path is from [rlbomogenelfies bl the nledhlnh _Ue Ilave I)tfilt a tarlk

, more complex h_ that water must be allowed to fiow wld[e 3 ft. by 2 I't. hi wkleh we produce rlpplcs in tap water with a
sound is at tenttated, In tfils ease a fioney-eonfi_ed structllre or nlecksnle._lly driven vibrator conslsdng of n stdp of plate
a pressure relea_ mater]sl is ii_efi. Tlfis poper dlm:nsse+ die .qlsss, The way0 fidfi is ob_rved d_rcctly or photographed by
hydranlJc canskleratlon of tbe problem and pre_lltS file I_Slfits llleal3a of st rob0scsplc illumi_a don_ die wave crests sctillg as
_f acotlstlc [RlllSndss_flu 111eaSllrementfl Oil the fi[ter£OII1_. lenm!s to fO_llS the tmnsttdttcd fight It1a ptaneat a convenient
llelltll. *Pile Ineastlrelneata inc]llfie_ I, *i'ko I'fcqtlency eharac, height above the water sLirface, ]_.efrncfion, hlterferenee_ anfi
terlst[es el the aemlsfie filter nnder free field eondhlml_, diffraction eft'eels art: produced whk tke help of obsmcles
2. Tile t r_ nfinfisP_3oni)rol_rdes of tile/solarise gaskets motlnt cd inade of glass or plastic, l]otk pkase snfi antp[Itude 3seaSllre=
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• i i;iollt_ iiru i_s[J)Je _¢_a fair d_rc_ o_ _C¢llmC_,, Good _l_t_e- [_l_ck_le_and "*'llhlIil__!_;_llls_Oll,N_Llt_l[ p_[_s_ull! h_ttnlte
nlcnt has hcen found with file _llcttlal_l n¢ousdc _dd r_- (DICr) hi face ih¢,ar or latcnll expal_K]on _ h_dW_ted for
suhhlg from Lmn_nlhslon of plan_ waves fllrm_h a vcrl_l Ir_nsducer ills r_qlllr_ng fafr[y hJ_h couplhl_l lip to 0.25, whh

J clo_]_, In lh_ Hpple rank ih_ _d[afion Jle[d e_p_dnleatal]_ barhllu _hanat_ c_r,Lm[c _akes _t_ plac_ be_[de_ fll_ dn_[e
o]_sctvcd hl i_[t Iibov_ _L J1_1_]1fr_qLlency p[_lo[1 i_lltce _ f_w cry_tal_. Jt _onlJllnesJo_','iIl_C]l,_llic_iJcoln[ll[anc_andv_tyh[_h
wav_-]_ll_lh_ _ll d_alll_t_r, Th_ _,'_ w[tJl w]l_ch ¢_rla_ll tylle_ cJi¢!]_¢tr_cco11_tarlLI_[L]I collp]_n_"of 0,20 /or t[l_ _a_er_l[_X_
o_ acoustic field, for which no _l_C_fi_ tlleor_' ex_l_ or which i_Ln_i_Jrland O,.t5for _ho t]l_¢l_nes_exI_n_ioll. I _m;_' b_ d_a[_d
would Jmdi{_LiIt to Ii_easLLredirectly, can bo _[nlu]alcl[ _lnl[ _nloCLirvcd t_ll_[LIC_r L!lenl_n_, _ _Olll[_H[_'_ t_ll_]_for _]1_
ob_'_ed m;_ke_ t]l(_ tank fLn _nlpO_t_lnt t_,_rc]_ 1ool in t_l_ _lllt] _111_iiI]le_"_L_lisl_lncesw]]J b_ _Velh

• pat I o_ih[_ _.ork ,_s dolL_uzld_rConlr_ No.W 3rMl_ uc,_21_11,U. _, 46. Scntl_r_ng of Ul_'al_O_ll¢W_v_s hi War _t by Cylindrical
Arln¥_llal C_r_l I_n_hl_r[u_'LuhotlJ_od_,I_radl_l,]h_ach,New J_,, Llqlz[d Filled Obstacles,* J_UL T_MARKIN_ _t_l Ull_wr_ly,

Pn_le_¢_, Rl_od_Igand (hl_roduced by R, B, Lhld_y) (15
_4, A N_w _II_h S_eed Inkle_ R_corder, _.. _V. N I_!_IA,_._ ndn,),_T]Le _t_r_Il_ of an Luld_rwat_r u]t r,__on_ch_m from

^N_ L. P, P,I_ETZ,Smiled _lpl_ralus _p_l_ly, Stlrling, N_ _ffe¢_[ve[y ia_l_h_[_' [_m_ cylhldr[_] [[_ uld filled _hstac]e_ i_
J'_rs_y (15 mhl,),DA p_rtabl_ hl_trunlent i_ d_r_bed for slLidfell, Th_ waw-leil_h or lh_ rmlim oEIu_ed _ 1,3 toni and
tecor_l]llg Jev(_[chall_l_ or low fr_qLL_ll¢_WaV_ forlll_ o_ i_ fll_' oh_t[L_J_di,_lll_lel"_ [3 n_rl_ _JlLI_p]ac[llg t]l_ typ_ or
_°[nch w_de stt_[I c]lar_, 1_, no_'e] l_rvo _y_eln, _nlp_ny[ng a _l_t_r_llg b_tlve_n the _x_rellLo_of _ller_llr_ fl'om ob_tIIc]_
p_lver drlv_iI _lyhl_ _ utilized, _[v_n_II gt_te_" _o_'_°I¢1-111_1_ ]a¢_e Cml_parcdwhJl Ih_ wav_-]ell_tll_ alld scatL_r[ngfrOlll very
talWo dmn ha_ h_relofore b_eEi po_ibl_, Re¢ordhl_ _p_ed_ il_ smaJ_obstacles, hi _ pr_'¢_on_ lap_r'* die obs_ctes _tlLd_ed
cxc_ (_f 10(]Ol[J) 1per_'e(:°nd °El _ ]°_ar_flllll[_ db _cO]_ar_ weretltalld_t_[[ortll_lletWO(_xl_nl_ofpcn_sm,_t¢l,
_t_iII,'11)]_ wl_h a col_t_illlo_l_l_ vat_[fl_ _t_hl_-S]l_ef[Cl_ll[_], alld fll_ _al_rin_ i_'_lsfol_lld to ]J_ _1dl]l"ract[onphellonlello:l,
A novel foed-ba¢l_ ]_p Ll_'d _n _oniutlct_Oll wi_Jl _lH_h_Lnt 'J'Jlept_n_ _onllllLlIl_.'lL[oll lJ_r_J)_s th_ _tet_ll_ patt_rEl_
¢_tcLih_ mak_ po_b[_ very r_p[d _ty[u_ mow'men_ hl_ur[rl_ pr_luced hy _Lcyl_rld_tof melhy[ alcohol, th_ _r_t of a _d_s of

_¢cu_ _inl_ _x_ cecotd_ll_, A L_k_-IIl) charL _p]nd]_ i_ ]_'o° _sv_r_(J _[o1_']_'from vahl_ _llla]Jcr,_ "*_ILI_gto_ler fllall _]1;IL
vkl_d _or ¢ont_nuoLl_record{n_. E_l_c[,_[]y d_s[gned for acou_- of water.
_[c r_wrb_r_Lt_ull _LLId_, [I. p_'ovid_ acc;It_;_ 111_1_ _o['

i 45. Tho Prc_nt Statu_ cf Pl_0_lc©t_'lc T_'an_ducer C_/_- 47, Absorption M_asuremcnt_ In M_gncshlm Sulfate,* R,
r_ tail, I_,_s J/,I_FII, TI_ Brl_sl_ D_lopm_nl Coming, _1_,_. T. BllvI_I_, M, C. S_IITll, _,._1_R, IL_I¢IO_Tt,Brown Uni_,_r_il_
if" l_ld, Ohio (1_ nlln,).--Th_ p_odectr_c ch,_ract_ri_d¢_ of (15 nlhl,).--IJhra_rlicah_rl_l_on m_l_ltr_lll_u_r_ r_l_uned

tr_ln_dllcer ct_,_J_ nl,_ b_ _xpre_d _l_ ter111_o_ eleclrolll_° for d]]Ll_ W_ll_r _]ll(]nn_ of _]_SO_, J?orfr_qtl_llC]_s in fll_

_'! (Ll[[J_zedit1 th_ torq_l_ _lB[_11or[_l't_ ]atrial _xllans_on_ tJlE¢];- 111_1_[_prflporL[llll_LJ(0 t]l(_ _LCO_I_L[L:[llt_l_ily ,_,rei_l_d_ _Jo_ll_
ii ile_ ex[_n_[on_ _ltld lJl_ckne_ sh_t, I_ro[_rt[_ not r_*ldi[_ t}l(__Lx[l_of IJl_ I_adJ_l_lbt'_lml anl[ fll_ ,_b_lrpt[oJ1_ ca]_ll]atl!d

_xpr_¢l Ill c[tcLl_¢t_rlll_ bl_l;o1"t]l(_ Jl_]_he_[lr_lcL_] iIIl[_r° _'toEll[otrllLlla_ W]l_cht_LJ¢_[111o,_CCOLLI_[Jl_ _ptL_l][_l_ O_the
I_l_lce _r_ _J[_l_tr[_ _d lllochall]_l strength _nd _rnl_]_]l! JJcalllllllcJ tile _;_ ill IJl_ tl_'oj_hon_, I Jr1lJ:]_¢onlleCt_Ollt tim

0,5 or"Eiiore_cOlllJl[ll_L[wi_h fll[r]y ]11_]1iile_han_¢a[COlllp[i_lrlCC hi! iIlad_ [ly Lt,'__lfLhu_l)_lI_] iLlcJdL_]_lt_ollill (]Le_L_II_I_L_C_[g[l_l]
nlld Jli._Jld[_]_r[(_ colls_nl; [or _'_ _]Le_f[111dI_l[_fl exp_Ln- ])_' I]l_ _]_c[ro111_l_ll_li_I_¢:k*Lll_.:M_,_llt_l_l_n(_ il_ fr_qIL_ll_[_
_o11,_Llaft_ ¢onlb_ne__ raffler ]o_v I:_IIp]_nI.T_f ,n.bollLO.J _'][]1 _n fll_ faille ]0-30 nle_c_*c]_ _lr_ii1;l(l_ iv[Ih a _oEw_ll¢]oll,_[

i!._i law _]_¢_ ¢Olllpl_ilnc_ _le_ fa_tor_ ar_ d[._dv_lnI,_geoLisfor ¢_d_ltEowl]lr_!_Lir_ J);i]allc_, ,_]e_lSLirel;l_tl_I_r_ _'_IlOfl_l[ for
illos_tr_n_dllc_tappl]_t_on_bLILin_'beo[i_w_[_hcdb_excd- w_r[OLl_Clnlc_nlr_(if_:l_thudi[_t_n!ljll_:lc_e_,'J'Jl_va[L_
I_11__b_][[y, T]lo no_v_r (:_a_[_ I ,'l]l1111onhln_d]h_,_[rogcll obla][l_[ Jnd[_L(e _LII_l_cr_ In Ih_ ah_rpllo_l c_Jl_c_e[it
phosphate (ADP) aad l[dfium _ulf_n_ nlon_hydn_le (LII), which h approxhll_u_l_, I_n_ar wiLh conc_nlnt_ioll.

_ colubhl_ _[r _tah[Hty aga_l_ atm_ph_rlc ¢on¢lhi_n_ whh
int _t'nl(_d_t_ i]_e_ct r_ con_t_l:L__lnl[ coup1111__]1o_1_0,3_ IJl_ *W_rk_upgnn_l I1_Ill_ONI _.Llnd_rcL_l_tracLN__ri,;_l_,i L, W.Lab_lvandA, O,WilIl_llll_,Jr.,J, .__o11_.,_,/_:ll, Ig, _1IPJIT),
_orllle_' _'or _,'1_ _]l_r and _;It_ra] _[i;Ln_iorl, the [att_r for t I,. W,L_balv,J. _J_ll, S_. i_.ln,17,I*_ (1_1_1,

Acoustics In Comfort and Safety

Contributed Papers _ndLI_Iry, o_llc_ or h¢_IiL_--1_co_ue morc _ull_erou_ aild more
d[N_Cil]L Th_ ¢'¢o111)i11_'of iIs[n_ [nlprove¢] reae_rch in_(]_od_

4_. T_hnlque_ of R_s_r©h U_d in Qu[_fln_ M_ch[_ry and coln[_tcnt sc_ndl_c p_r_mle] i_ _mph_s[z_d, D_l_rJl_n_L-
and AppE[ances. ll. C. II,_f¢l_v, _Irm_ Res_rch1"uundali_i_ _ tlo_i nf qLIa]imiiv_ dai,_ (_ource of energy, _ourc_ of n_d_fionl
Illinoi_ In_lilril_ of T_dm_lo_y, _hlta_l;, llIinoi_ (IS nl_n.).-- re]at_w _l_ct_1 di_tdl_L_on, r_latlve hltcrlshy o_ f1_¢[u_ncy,
_ ou_" ag¢_ be_:Oill,_:_ll1_re irldL_[_'i_fl]z_dl the p_'ob1_111_o[ Wtaksl ¢_I_,) i_ lls[l_lJJyinor_ _nHxlrlan t. lh_[1 _¢[lcnd[llg e_c¢_s
qld_tlng ma_hhLery alld app_[ance_--whe_her they occur _II lh11_ obtahl[I_g quaIllhaliw d_Lta (Ilrec]sc S¢_Ll_Icl[Ilt_l_s[ty_
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ex._ct [reqilellcy spec_riiii_, percent harmaIfic coIlte71t, ere.). $Z. '1'he Sound Ahsorllt[on of Parforated Rigid Faclngs
The [mp_r_nc_ of a.._ly_[s of so,nd energy. _Llrces. soLnld I]acked by Porous Materl_Is. L. Vv'. SE_I'/_III_'I_FI.U.S. A'aI1al
r_dl[_l.[o[l S_llrCes. _t]i[ COLII)I]II._f._[or:_ [letwci!n l}l_E11_vi[[ IIC Ori_ll_iI¢_ Te$1 StiIIialIf l_iJ_adetJaj C_I]iforIi_a t_._l) [_. _*V.
elnphasized. A _y_leln of an.a]yzlnt_ aoi_: prob]enls, by l._o._^R_.Unlver_ilyof_dlfornlaaILas_ngeles. Las_Ingel_s.
_¢h_m._t_c d[_gralns g[v_iL_ th_ enerl_y flow l_twee, _o,nd _llforn_ (I_ m[n.).--A ch_irt for de_,[,_ _pec_a][_ed ab-
energy _oLIrcesan_ tlL__LIrrollrl_][ng prol_L_,_fi119Ille_[[L_iI_,w_l{ _orpfion _haraclefis1[cs ,fillzi,_" perror;llefl rigid f_cin_s
ll_ ont[i1_ed *_n_[[[hls_r_ted by_ic_Ll,_ldala from W]_cal re_ear_h b_cked by poroLLs,l_erials II_S bee, ]_rcsell_ed {_y I_..H, Bolt
prob[e,ls, in El. A_oLl_. $oc. _,I. 19. 917 (1947)'_. Ill order to cheer: file

40. M_tllocl for Qul_tlng l_am 3_t Motor Te_t Stat_0r*s. h,_ve been I11,_d_oli _x d_f[ereat co,11_[nat[ol_ ¢onlpr[_cfl of
W. B. SNow ^Nn C..1. T. Yo_s_ K¢II¢._ Corp_rai_an. 233 thre_ d[ffere._ l_rfo_Ited [ac[11g_ a,d two different _lorol_s
l_r_ad_ay. N_u York_ _V_u_ _rk (I_ m[I1.).--Th_ Appl[ed ]_c]_n_._,_terJa]_.T_leperforatedfa_ing_wer_ch_ledtoy[eld
Phy_ic_ Laboratory of Joh_is [loplI[ns Uf1_vers_ty, o_erat[E1g nl,_xhllal all_rpfion _n file ra._c 300 t_ 2000c_.c]cs per sec. and
,nder conlrac_ with t]_e l]Lirea_l of Ord,anc_ oI Ihe U.S. the flow re_t_ii1c_ of th_ back_n_ nlai_r]als _[iff_rcfl by aI_-
N_tyy I sct Lip _[_Ir[ng[]i_ _v_irIt te_t_i1_ [_hot';_tory [or r_ITl jel pro_n],_te]y 10 to 1. "I']l_ re_Ltlls of t]l_sa IIIC_LIrcnlcIIIS in
motors at Forest (_ro_'c. ]_I_ir_']_iilc]__ _llort (l[si._n_ o_l_]c]e colnp_r[_n _o lh_ wL[ues pre_][_[ell [ly t]_ ch_irt_ nile] tile
of Walh_ngton. D. C.. hl a locaI[o_l _llrra_Infled l_y open
coLintry. |_ostl_'ar ])ll[[i_[n_ _fl t]i_ ile_g]l])or]looll nla([c it ne¢_.- llle_sLtrei[ _Llr[a_c [1111_I[;lll¢_of th_ [l_c]_hl_ n1_terl;L[ _']I] h_
_ to rl_l_e_ fll[_ [ils_al].__[on _( operation were to _nflnLl_ at prescnleli.
the _m_ location _Lnfl file [':e]lex Corpor.ifion ilndertook
lle_[gn of _he revislo,s. Sin_e very [arg_ _'o{llllle_ nf air and

hot _es h,_fl to enler and leaw th_ tes_ ce]Is, i_ was nece_ry 53. '1"h_First Symmetrlcal Mod_ of Vibration of a CoIflca]
io ([cs_n .'i dLlct _),stelll _Vhi¢[lO_et el| _:¢[ rCll_e]'_']O_Vr_s[s[all_ Shell. ] [_ C. [I _.I_bY, _Irt_ias_rR¢_iir¢]I _o_i_Ii]izt_iIiIi_._i[)]_. S.

brief description of file r_1flfing c_ns_rLi¢_[oI_ '_'_fich has R^._i^_Rlsli._._.lIlh_ai_In_llluI_T_chnolog.y, Chi_aga, Illlnoi_
._[Ia_ve_[file I_rator_. _o confinii_ oi_er:.lfioll iI_ the lu[d_ of (IS ,l[n.).--A, ._d [, file de_[_n of ]olldspeaker_ would l_ a

_h]fion of file v[tlra I_ot_of a co_fical _he[[. Th_ l_eIlera] _ohlt{on
r_res[r_en tJal _onliiILInIL_*. [_ excc_i[illg]y co tli]_]ex t ]_LIt[I {_Lrt[_i[Sohlt_Oll¢._t_IJ_ o])la_E1ed

[or' tile ]owe_t _ynlm_t rl¢*_{illodest the ones which _ p]'_a r _o lle
$0. Acou_00 Absorption Coefn_le_t_ at High Frequen¢]0_. nlost impo_t_u_t in Ioudspeake_ per[orma_ce. Th_ coIfical _he][

WfI._ S. CR_._C_R.Naval Ordnant_ _.n_ar_Ior).. ||_/_iI_ Oak. _n he coil_[_lere_[ _ he _v_ded into i_[e_I[c_fl r_*_[i_][a1,],_.
Sil_r _rlag. Mar¥1and 05 mSi_.).--Th_ illea_ire_len_ of _he The v[brat[on _s thLi_ fo_Ind to corre_pon_I to a be_m whos_
acot_st[c absorption coe/fic_ent by _Ls_eady _l_ nlethod was width wr]e_ l[,early with file d_lanc_ from th_ _Ip_x. ;IIld
_rricd o_ at (rcqlle,cIes _f 9_ 20. aIld 30 k_ for _even d_i_ereiLt _.[lo_c sfiff,es_ varies inversely a_ fl1_ _q_lare of the d[sla_c_
malefi_l_. Th[s involved fll_ construction of a _olii1d chamber from _h_ ape:_. The prob[enh _hen_ore. redLLces to I_ fo,rfll-
with _ciIhles for creafin_ a d_ff_J_c _111_l fi_Id a,d a _mp]e order c_[fferelltIal_quafion. r'_'er _fie_ _oh_fions of flfi_eq,,_-
area wher_ ma_efla[_ coL_Idbe zn_uiiLed. The ._vc_e i_ten_hy
i11lhe ¢h_Lmb_r _'_s Ine*'Isured _vi[]l th_ _n_pI_ *'treacovered t[on arc .qivcn In lhls pr*r_r. [[olve_.'_r. for life _rLLI_calec[COll_i]L_ilecc_[t_' o[ u_[nl_ four ]lollnl]aty ¢'onl][[Joi_ ]eai1_ Io very
with the m._tefi_] u,der test a11d fll_ res_IIts compared w[fll compllc_ted _._l_,]afloll_ ioolJ1_lil_ lh_ e[geIltoi_e_. A morecon*
s[inl]ar me;Istl_c_len I_ when the _ire.'t _'_s cov_re([ _llCCes_['¢e]y vc_[en _ nlethr_[ for o[fl_llr_[llgthe {fret syIIiI11etrJ_] rlloi1__s lhe
wi_h a l_la teri_i[ of ile_l_i_J]_ ahsorpfiofl _Ind when it _va_olin
to the a_r oiJt_[de. Th_ ex[iresslon glv[ng file ._b_or[_fi_l_c_l_* R._yI_[gh-Rhz nlet.hc_[. For fll_ free-[r_ v{[_rat[_l_ _L_hllpIe

hln¢fion is [ollil_l |o i_ L]_e_OLLII_I_LryCor1_litlon_. Th[_ l_afls
c[_llt in te_nls of flle_ fllr_ relative [i_Icnshy le._d_ngs [_ e_s_lytoth_ca[cLiIaI_onoffl_r_oaa,tfre_IIle,c_'.McLach[aIl*
de_'ivei_, hils TIle_sLlrei[ _]I_ [1111(]_inlei_] fcequen_y of such a i]le[._,[[[_

co11_obta[ni_l_ .I000 c.p._, for h_ fir_ syIi_metr_ca[ mode. Th_
_L Tran_mlml_[_n of 11evotberar*t Soun_ through Double caIciflated fre_luency_l_i,_th_me_hodou_[[,edal)ove, i_3700

'W'alls. A'.n_IRT Lo_l_o._'. Nallanal l_ur_au of Slaml_rds. e.p.s.']'h_first_ylnnl_tr[e_flflle_l_,lou_[spc_ikersoccur_at.S00
IVashing_an. I). C. (I_ in[_.).--I n a i_rev_oLIsconlnlu n[cxlfionI to 900 _.p.s. II,d is corltro[led gre._ly by th_ l_ou._l_iry cond[* _.
the tr_n_m[ss]QEl of reverberant so_ini[ _[Ir_tLg]l holnQII_neolIs l]ons _It t]l_ _{_i*¢er__[_[derI _lld i]u_ _ip.
sillgle wails wa_ _,ves_a_ed theoreflc._l[y _lld exp_r[menta]e_..
'rh_ tttlentl.lti0rl o[ _il o_[_qLIe[y ]n_i]ent pl_11e _LLnll W_We *N.W..Si_[.a_111a_ml_okcrJ(T_eor_.P¢_rmiI_f¢¢.7"_sln_D_li_n),
upon tr_insmi_slorl t.]iro¢_gh _I s[ll_[_ _'al] v¢_ COIIl[Itllecl_n¢[ (OxIotd Uiliv©rlit_'['r_u, I'¢¢iv"*'ork,19_4h _"
U_]n._ _[l_ c_Is_olll.'try r_v_rbet_Ilt .soLLflclJ_]d st;tllsI[ol I]I_
_ILtCflLE_tloN _V_LS[tiIc_t ed over" II][ ;i*ig[e_ of inc]d_tl_e to _[ve
fl_e_verage tran_*n_ss[oaloss. A _imil;Lr tech,[qLLe i_ enl]floyed
_n this paper Ill _tI_dy_n_ th_ tran_m[_s_oll of sauElc[ t[IroLIg[]a 54. The Ac0ust[_ |mpedanc0 o[ a Bubbly Mix{ur0 _nd tho
dnltb[_ wall con_[_t[ng of two [denfi_'_] _ll_[e wall_. The ula- Determln_tion of its Bubbl_ Slzo Diatrlhutlon Func_10n.
ter[_Is ¢olr_pr_lllg th_ d_Llll]_ w;l][_ _re th_ _nl_ :L_was LL_d [i_ NoR_I_N D_.*..II)_.*.:_l)E. G. 'rllu]_STO._t Oril_IIIIJce_e_iirch
fll_ s[ngI_ wails, i.e._ ._lum_nunl. plywoofl, and ]_lil_lerboard. _abaralary. T_ l_¢_sylva_li_I Slata College. Slat_ C_lII_g_,
Fro_l t.h_ s_ll_[e W_l[[c:(ller[Inenh_[ r_su[t_, _iI _xpre_s[oll for th_ pcnns_*[t_ifi_a.--A sla_[_ti_l] nle_hoi] _s i]ev_:[o[lei[ _']I[(:Ii
wail impedance_ Z_. far each i1_ater_l. _v._s dcternl[ned, fl1[_ e,._b]esan aIl_flyfi_al bL_bbles_z_ d_strJbu_[o, to b_ forIl,l[_Ltefl
_xpre_sion coIl_fln_i1g lerln_ _vhlch [nchlde th_ effects of the from t[l_ r_LIg[l_iz_ group[,g _i_Ll._ilyob_a[lled whh pr_ict[_a[
I11a_ d[ss[r_ t[on or res]_h_Ii_:e_ani[ fleXLtl_[iIloi[on of th_ _[[. ii1_thods o_ i!x]_r[inellt;Ll olJ_l'M_tiot_. "|'Ills nLethoi[ _s ;ifill]Je_]
Thi_ w]u_ of Z_ [_ uscL[in file doub[_ wa][ flleory io coi_L]_ILte _ da_L tzfl_efl froln [_]_olograplls of l_ub11[_._tLirb11]eJl_w_Li_r.
th_ tr_insi_l[ss[on Io_ for o. ([o_lhl_ w.'ll]. Good _l_reeli_ellt _wl_ '['[I_ resLLhi]L]_fllll_[Oll J_ Llscll _'[t]l c_:¢l_lhl l_no_'n _OrfllU[;l_!

obl;lilled []etwe_n i]leory _LII(]expcr_lllellt. _or _w_hl*_t[Elglhe _LCOLtSI_iIIl[leli_IIl_ O[ _ll_h _ Ell[_ILlre. /I.

/_. LoildOth "Tr_._IIiI_JlnncJ(_LIIL_[lhr_ul_h hoiilog_I1_u__Z[_," J. l_r[e( phy_[e_ll [nlerll_et:it[oiL of I[I*_*:[[ect_ ]Iredlct_d l)y t[ic
/.coup.sac. _.nl. 20._ (_llJ_Ir_ct_'_l (194_). lhcory ]_ giVe[h
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Contributed Papers solution but alt tire terms of t}le _er[es must he hlduded to glve

_ the sohltioo a[n[_g thQ R);_S. fin ,-alternative ei_panston call he

55, Kinetic Theory Equations for Sound in Gases, lh:_rY glven Jn which dm first term repre_mts both the Fraunhefer

HARRISON (In In]n.).--By applying F.nskng's drst-order sohl- solnt]on at large distances nnd the eolndon tdong tile [lx[s. Tlds
tlon Of noltzlnann's eqtlat[on one c_ln find kinetic dleory expausior, is inaeh easier IO handle for regions ilear the axis

analogsof RaY]elgh*seqll,lt[onsof conthndty* ntolnen{nnhalnl than the fir*it, ]?or a piston nf rad[ns a, thew2 exp_ns[ons are

energy, By specializing t]lese ecpmtlon_ to one dlmene[on_ one valid for po[nls at tt dJslance d frnm the center ef tim plslon
ohh'd ns eqllatlons descr thhlg Ihe proI_gA t[nn of plane waves of w]ddfl a cone of half-angle 0 coaxla] w[th the piston stlch Ihat
arbitrary ampl[tude. II_., further restr[cdnR these equations to (a/d) shdO<<k/af where 3. is tile wave-length, ond where

_mall amplitude perturbations on a uniform nledhml one ob- (a/_)_<< 1.._ being the distance along the axis from tile cemer of
IIdns n first-orderwave equation, contahdng all loss effects, the piston.
This kinedc theory equatlml is almost hlentlcal with tire
oquatlon which Rayle_gh u_es to d[scnss viscmls losses alone.

'rile heat flow Iosw2s wh[eh P.ayle]gh finds appear to I)e the 59. The Threshold of Henrhlg for Continuous and Inter°
nlpted Toriem. WAI.TI_II A. ROSRNULITll AND GI_O_Gll A*

_stdt of die rather artificial concept of heat conthlct[v[ty used _dILLRR, Psycho._lcmlsBo Laboralory_ ]larvard Ulllversily 05
in tilt: theory of t:ont[nnous ntedla. A change to the klnedc m[n.),--The qnlet threshoId or he.'trhlg for tones, as measllred
theory equations WOtlld t apparelltly, illcrea_ the gap betwt!cn
theoretical all(] Ille,lsllred v_llleS of sottnd atlennal_oll ]11g_ses, with earphones I shows largo variations deI_nd[ng npoR tile

method or pre_entation of tile Iones, When tile tone Is condnu-
ntis the threthold may be much higher than when the tone _s

$6, The Absorption and Scattering of Sound Power by a interrupted. This difference is espechlly nlarked at hlgh

Microphone, RICIIArD K, Coot¢, A'allanal Bureau of Stand. freqnench,s. For both cominuous and hlrcrrupted tones the

ardxp }VoIhhtglm;, D, C,--Sonmyearsago l.andl delerm[ned tile thresholds "*vere d_tertoined (I) by starting above threshold,

nlax_mum power which can be ecattered by sfftall non.dgld and progress[very decreas[ng the intenslty, and (2) by starting
objects (e.g. re_nators_ ndcrophones, ete.) In.ted ill a plane ]relo_,, threshold and progres_[vdy increashlg dm [ntenslt¥.
wave. Recently Foldy lies found that an omnbdlrnedmlal With tones interrupted at slow rates the threshold for the

ndcrophonclocatedln a phm_wnveofwave-length),trunsndts descending serle_ Hes hel_lv tile threshold for the'ascending
Inaxlm.tu power equal to (3.z/.l_) X the inchlent plane wave _des. This Is tile nsna] restdt ohtahted whh dds inethod.

intenslt2/. Thi_ te._tdt is Idcndeal with that for an antenna floweret, when tile toner are continuous the descending
pich]ng tip electromagnetic waves, Tlds p.a im r presents results threshold may lle far above tile nseend[ng threshold depending

: showing the reladon between tile _,ollncl _lttered and ah- ill.on the/rcqueney_ anti tile starting polar for tire deecend[ng
sorbud h y several types of rldcrophones which are small in series.
comparitlon whil the wave-len0th. _dicrophone_ located in
plane waves near refle_:d ng boundaries are inchlded. The desion

of a microphone small hz cempadson wlth tile wave-length for 60. The Sonahltor, A 00 Channel Visible Speech Translator.
transnlltdng maxhnum pewer will he discussed. ]lARRy R* FnSTEIt AND Et._tO E. CRU_tI', Kay FJearic Coin.

pnny, ]'hJe Brook_ A'eu_ Jersey,--A hetermiyne type or vls[ble
speech transhtor has been developed whh 20 channels. Thls

57. An _xporlment_l Study of tile Velocities of Raylelgh unit enlldoys 20 selxlntte cr)'stol Ithers asd a high _peed

and Lttmb W_voll J.R. Frl.l_l_l(lcK AND A* I'_* _*IAI(TIN_Jll. rotary beam colnnnltadnn tube. 'rile helerodyne restore

Brotun Univerxily_2_rovidence, Rhedel_land.--Overthesurhme makes it possilde to explore any desired ,1000.cycle band,
of a nol[d reed[eat of [nile[re thickness ]'In ),le[glt waves may be from 100 cycles lip to several hundred kilocycles, hy chang[n0

propagated. As tile thickness of the medhlm approaches the tile local oscilhtor crystal, The Sonalator also emplays a

order of nlagnitude of thu wave-length of the vibrations L_unb fast.acting ave system and selecdvt_ ]l]0h freqnency hnost td

wave# are produced. '['hem Illay he either of a synnnetde or die type found desirable by It. ["_. Patter _lntl assoe_;itt!s Zll

antlsymmctrle type across the thickness of tile nlatedal, and ]tell Tdephoue I_d_orator[es.
they travel with their own characteristic velocities depending

: ._/ on the ratio of wave-length to nlatcr[a[ thickness, hleas0reomeats uf velocities were made whh an nltnlsonlc reflectoseope _l. Extrnctlon and Portraysl of Pitch tn 8porch Setmde,

by elther using a single Y cat quartz crystal to generate and O. O, GRU_NZ _.Nn L, O. SCllOl-r_ Bell Tefvphvne Laborolorle$,
: receive ilul_s o[ the waves, or by nshlg a _e[xarate receiving inc. Murray IIill, Are_ Jer_e_ (15 ndn.),--Aa improved

: _ crystal. The freqnene_es tlsed ranged h'onl one to ]5 nlL'0a- method fnr _ttltonlat[e.al[_.. cxtraedn0 tile pltch hllorlnadon el
cycles, hfeastlr0ments are reported on it vadety ef $o[[{I inn- Speech SOUO(Is has buell devised. I t unlploFa n conddnaden o[

• ; terlals and the resldta are Coolpared whh the theory, gain control, double t]eteetlotl_ volced _atlnd select[olh Iron
VO[CQd _}llnd eXehls[oo_ and a means for COllnthlg the fuoda-

ONR*TheunderWOrkcnnlrnctrelmrtedN61unthl_.ll_/jr_r haI heen supper ted In part hy the nleolal vlhr_fioos In the voiced tlon nd [nlervals, Rdlable hnlb
_'t den s 6f [dtch have helm oht a[ned over a range eorr t,spondlng

, . I II. Lamb, Prog, lt_r.', See. A93. 114 {l'JlT). to freqseneies from 100 to 600 cycles for a whir variety of

58. Ultra_ontc lladhIlon fr0m an Ideal Pit*ton Source, G. S, voices. S_ver, d vJsnal imr t rayal means that have huen no2d to

i IJ_LLIm, Brotun Uniucrsily.--'l'he Raylelgh formnh for actors, show phcll changes ore tleeedhed. One means hwolves a dls-

:, tic radiation fronl a n ideal plston source reduces, tinder su Jtahld Pla_' ° f e°l°red IIgh t which cha ages fr°nl Pn r Pie thr°tl0h aluher
to blne as the phch increases. Another is in graphleal form

approxhnation given hdaw, to the ordlnary Fresnel hltegnd employIngan array of smff-llke lines whose spaelngs widen or
for diffraction through a circular openhlg. The Fresnd integral

is nsual[y expre_eed hi a serles of Be_sel functions (Lnnunel narrow In contenr fashlon to show hew the phch redes with
function of two argunlents) and reduces in the region of thee, perndtthlg a detailed study of the chan0es.

validity, to die carrect selu tlon along the axis, tothe Fnlnnhofer
_mlutlon at large d[stance_, toni agrees with R. B, Lindsay's 60. Rlectrlcsl Stimulation of the Skin at Audio Frequenclee,
so]ellen on It eyllnder based on the piston mid coaxlal with h* A.B. An_Easo._ am) W. A. Mu_so.% Belt Tefe#houe Labors.
In tlds expanslml, th_ firnt term represents the FraLmlmfer lori¢$, Inc.. 3[urray lh'li, Netv Jrrsey (15 min,).--Thts paper
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reports the mllljeedve reHi)lnl_28 of oll_ervers Io _dternal_nff a)[ eN_Sdllg dev_et!ll fl)r dtet?Oll_.qltradofl/d uhrilfioll[cenerg_,, fit
potent_alsapplledd[ructlytothu_ulfilcaoftfie_khi, Tfiucnrve conshlerahl), lowered I)y tile hisses C;lll_UI)y fellect[olh hi)-
of threshold of selltddviIy w;is i]lea_lned for fp2queae_e_ _roln lterllllon I arid (l[ffraetion. These losses) Ihotlgll gen_l_,dly
100 to 10,000 cycles, The [nlens[tl, rarlge that could he ilsed nllavoklable_ c_ul Im ndn[nfized in various ways. Tile choice of
WJfflOllt extr_lllC d[scolnfort was also deterndned for Lids _lllle saltab[e inater_a[s) n._ Of *_nlalefi[ng coadfig_) )* des[eli of
band of frcqneneies. [ntu/lH_ly _lnd [reqllellCy d[fferellCt_ liln_ n _'ntepPed lfill_29)" {in{l d_.velopnleBt o_ "acceleration pl_ttes"
tests indicated tiler freqnene_" discr[nfination in poor hi thls will Im dl_ussed, _llnples o[ tile improved devices sholwl and
freqlteney [',qllg_lint Iiilen_ity (i[_rilldll;it[on eflnlpilre_ _avof iiiinler[eal nn d ext_er_nlenlaL data given .
abIF with auditory res,h_,

6t. X-Ray Study o[ Vibrating CB,stel .Plates. J. h_, WItITI_, 67. A Precedence Effect in Sound Localization, JD,r_._
_|cous/ics Laboratory( .l[assachtlselis lllstffttle of Tecfiltah)gy_ '_VAtA.AClI)Swarthnmre C.llege AND E. |l, Nt!IVM_,rZAND M, R.
Calnfirhlge, _l[essachus_lts (1_ ndn.).--The ability of ;I _er_eet ROSI_NZWttItL llnrt_lrd Unh,erslty.--The [act that sonnds are
crystal to reflect x-rays is InarkedIF enhanced by v_h_tl[on, as Io_d[zcd hi reverl)er, ult surrolJmlhlgs llOhlta tip a erltie_ll
]laaheenreportedhynlany_vr[ters, Measnrentent_ollstadeally prob]_ln which has not heen e._ldorcd tlnfficiently. A IIr_cf
beJlt quartz are given which establish a ffuanthafive rdatlon- de_cr[ptlon Ivill he given of experhnents we have done which
s[l_p be tweett [llereased refleedng power and I _.tclio s of [)co(title. denlonst rBto i fie1;there ]s a _rcfedellce effect, Wfiereby Ihe I_r_t
,_eyeral p[ctnres show qnartz plates ill Varlotts nlPdle_ of ill lille of _t _eries Of clo_ly SlUiCed SOlllRla fi_tile one width
vlbradon_ light IIodal I_nes 5eI_qrating ffm dark _OlleS of delernlhlos die place where Ille _nad i_heard, Th_s delBon-
Inaxilnufll bending. Other types o[ villratlon are d_ns.sed* stl_tt[on of tile [inDorlaneo of first arr_v;d nlakes clear flow we

IIru able to ttis_onrlt the .'llnldgnons elites f[olll the reflected
64. Dispersion of Com1_rosslonal W.ves In Rods of Rec- Sollnds of an ordhmry hard-xvalled room. ,More extended

tangular Cro_s Section.* R, W. Mollsr_, Brown Unfi'e_sity. nle,'_surements of th_ precedence effort have been made by
(Introduced by I'_. I]. Llndsay) (18 ndn,).--An earlier txaper synthes[zhlg a sonnd oat ef _oue clicks arranged to give first
_J, _eous. _oe. t_nl.g0* 833 (1_48)_ re }erred nl_a*nlrenlentl_of on0 pair to tile two ear_ re_re_lltlng Ogle [o_atlon) thell a
t lep I_se v_ oc ty ef compresslonaJ _vaves ;is a funedon of f_COIl( p_lrt_tlec_rsrepecsentltgfldfferentk)eo.tOB.'rwo
freqnene)' _11 recta ngnlar rods where tile Cro_-_etlollal d linen) pal_ nleler_ htlve ])CellsIiidi_d ay_ tenla ti_,'llly_ the in letv/d be-
acons are of conlpaz'_lblt! nl;ignitllde. Two inodus of prol:_tgadon twc_n [irtlt i_,llrand second [_.'dr. and th_ telnpor_ll (llsp._rit)' of
were observed each behlg deterndned by one e¢ []l_ lateral the _cond ]p.dr. All IIlo:_UIt_tltt!lltHwerQ I11adehy V_lr)'[llg dlfi
dhnenslons, there being n discos tkuiity Jn the d iSl)ers_o)lcurve di_parhy of tfie first Ixfir Inltll the fused nmuld apl_ared to he
doterndned by tile larger skin, The present paper isnn attempt in the ndddle of the ficad. Re_ult_ of these experhllent s will I)e
to 0xplah) tile behavior of these etJrves ushlg ffle general d[_nssed,
nledlods of tile tlleory of elasticity applied to the synln_etr_cal

vibrations ofnn infinitely long _sntroplc rod, I/armoi_ie wave _8, Seine Delenldnants of lnteraural Phase _ffecta, I, J.
sohltlons o[ the dlsplaeelnenl: equalions o[ nlodoJ_ are con- Ill,all ^Nr_ F, A, _VI_BSTI_It_Psy_ho..,ltoustlc Lahoratary)
strueted wldeh _dsfy the free-snrface bmmdary conditions for lla_vard Uulrrrsity.--RecentlY the bfilaltra[ nlasl¢ed thresfie[d
eertahl wave-lellgth regions hi the general ca_ aBd for all Ilils been ldJown to depend ripen th0 phase angle between tile
wave-lengths in certahl Ibldting coufiguradons, D[sperdon two ears for bolh the nlasked elgnnl nnd the nlaaklng s[g_ml.
threes are e[dculated find compared with tfie oJlservud ones,
'The frequencies at which tim experhnental di_conthnddes These iIlterallr;,ll phase effects are particularl_ clear for pltre
were found to occur are closely pretficted aml tl)e tficorcdenl tones of fairly Iolv frequency 4100-800 e.p,s,) that are nlaskcd
ctlrv_sBrolngoodgeneffd [Igreeln_nL with dlelneatillred '.'shies. by _v]dte IlOi_. It ha_ been i_lloWnthai: _ pure tone) lll,philsO

a t Ille tWOc_tP3)lilt [ iS propertied against a hackg round o_ white
• Work Jup[mrtedbF the ONII inlder Contract N_orl.215, n elf&2 Is inor_ easily heard wfien tile noi_ Is ottt-ef-phas_ than

when tile [IOi_il! fi_ in° dta_ n t tile ears, '['he converse Is also triter
6_, Oblique Reflection and Refraction of Plane Shear nanlely, fflati tile tolte sout.nf-phaseitlsnmreeaaiIyheard

Waws tn Vls¢odaati© Media. II. T. O)Nl_lt.) 13off T¢lel_fiotte when the noise is in-pha_e. The masked threduJId of a 2511-
LafiaratorCes, _[,rray lliff) A'e_oJersey (18 ndn.),--At stfffi- cycle tone presented .against a hackgrolll_d of no[_ (100 dh
c[ently high f_eqnene[es, I_quhls exhih[t bath vlse()tts and SPL ill a 7000-cycle low pass Iland) is npproxhnntely 15 db
e]astle effects In sfiear, A reeeBtly dnveloped inetilod Of [lleas- lower under nzltlphaslc (t onedll) nolse-on t or tnDe.ol[t_ n o If#2- ill)

urhtg ti_e shear elast[¢hy and vlseoslty of I_qlfids Involves than under h0nlophaslc (toIte.in, nai_-fil ar tone-oat, nol_- _
n]trasolde )lane idlear Waves_ RuBernled in n [n_d qnartz rod out) condltlolls, _*VheBthe _31ne tO[le _S nl;tsllL!d b)* .q[iotficr
a_¢l reflected ob i(]noly froln a pIBIle [rl(erfiIceof the qllartgant lone whose frcqtlency is fidrly ¢lo._ bat lint clos_ enough to
th0 llq uld) Coin i_lrlng the effects observed ill IIl_ presence slid protlnce heats) 11oI_nch dlflerenees a pi_..ar. These two iBilskltlg _"
abS4_lleeof the tiqldd) tfie chaBge of ampllttldu aBd pha_ of tl)e sJgtlals rupresullt the extrenles of a ennllntnnn (if conqllex[t )'
reflected wave _11 be eorrelaled w[ffl tile iihear wave i):l_lllla- _lIOIl_ which 1he ileces_lr_/ efiameterlstlen of the adequale
ters of the IIqldd, The nlcthod Ires been dcserlbed in two re. edmnhts for tfie_e tllflerenees _honld ap }ear. The present ex-
eently published ixaper_?, _ Thls digestion wl]l he concerned perhnent eonathlztes an atteJnp_ to find tfiese eha_lcterlsdcs,

qwlth _ioflll_nf tfie cfiaracterlstlcs of the waves ill the tll*o nle(li_ l_ pare tone .3t .50 C.l),S, was nsed ns the slgaal to [)e masked
whicll affect the tileoretJcal relatlonslnvolved in the redaction thro0ghotlt tile exlmrhnent. Fear lifferellt kinds of maskhl_t

of tim data. The waves in the qlJartz and in die tlqtdd are of signals were nsed: pure tones, )rogufi_r' Indse_ (12S p.p.s.),
different typep; tile refracted wave in the llqttid has non- _mttdonl ) pulses (average 125 pdl,S.) and random noise. Tile
lint[otis ampl[tndes over the W;P*'efronts. _glllds were predated ht freqllency-bands whleh were varh,sl

t._l_all, ]laker. McSklm[ll.0nd i](q_g.M(,a_urelnelltoffhl.a_ehllltc[ly [[I respect of I/aad-widdl and center [reqnency. TJlu restdls
Slid vl_ldty o( I(ruhl8 at iiltr;t_nnt¢[tur urlil.lt*_"[+11,s. J_cv,7] 93a illd[_'llelh;iLclregtd;lr) _rlodJcrllask[ngs[gaahvi[Inotl)redtlce
19_9' L]le_ inturatlral )]1,'1_ effects. A necessary Cotld[t_nrl [_
) T O'Ne ')Re t_e )1 at d e I_'leh_ ° )1_ e n es I_ ' I rdnd0nlness of irregular Ly with respect to t[Ine [)nt not [leee_-vl¢oealLelne_ a, lye, {_v. 75. Q s I I.

s,qril)' whh respect to alnld_Lude. Fruq Ilenc_ s[_.'_tr tlIn does not
00, Improved Dovtce_ for th0 Concentraff0n of Uff[nsold¢ enler on nny t_llCfinil-or.none I)asls btlt r;tther eonLrl[)utes IO

EBorgy. PAUI, J. ]'_ICNS'r)Dcpartluctll qe Physirs_ lefffultovd (fie nlagnltudu of lhe re!_ponse, Tfie nearer a frequency-I);llld Js
College, Irfflantn_t, Pcnn_yh_nla (1{I inill ).--The elllc_eney of to tfiu frequency of die masked 1one, tllt_ greater are the
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